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INTRODUCTION 

The importance of using every appropriate method, including state revenue statutes, in 
the fight against organized crime, is apparent upon consideration of the many statements made 

by Presidents, presidential commissions, and U.S. Attorneys General over the past decade. It is 
the purpose of this pUblication to discuss the fedciral expeIience in combatting organized crime 
and prosecuting racketeers through the use of reveoTIue statutes, and to suggest(p the States 
reasons for their active participation in this method. ·0. 

Effectivenesszbf Federal 
Criminal Tax Pl;osecutions In 
Combatting Organized Crime 

In organiz~d crime prosecutions there is: often difficulty in proving the criminal activity 
involved. One problem is the unavailability of wit~esses to directly prove the illegal activity. This 
is because the operation 'of gambling, houses of prostitution, or the distribution of narcotics pro
duce no victims ready to complain. Also, the threat of retribution often dissuades willing witnes
ses. A further factor is that the major racketeers divorce them,selves from the actual criminal 
acts by an extensive chain of command. This tends to insure immunity for those who control 
organized crime. ;0\ 

In spite of the problems mentioned iri the foregoing paragraph, enforcement of crimi
a1 tax sanctions on the Federal level has been an effective weapon in the fight against organized 
crime. The reasons for this is that income is g~neratedby the illegal activities invoived, Thus, 
particularly through use of the net worth or bank deposits methods of proof in criminal tax 
prosecutions, the exact nature of the illegal activities generating the income does not necessarily 
need to be proven. As a result, even th()ugh theyictims may not bel(nown or will not testify ~ or 
there may be no available witnesses to the illegal ,activity, there can still be a successful tax 
prosecution. This is true since bank records or other business records and testimony, not neces
sarily directly related to the illegal activity, may be used in proving income. Thus) in many in
stances, criminal tax prosecutions have resulted °in the conviction of individuals whQ have >~f~ 
fectively insulated themselves from all otlier orlminal sanCtions. " 

", 

Importance of Usiiig State 
, As Well As Federal Tax Statutes 

In Combatting Organized Crime 

" All Available information indicates that tl1:~re are very few:: criminal prosecutions for 
violation of state revenue Jaws. In view of the succiss of the Federal Government in using 
criminal tax prosecutions in fighting organized crinl'~ it is the purpcj:se of this publication to 
provide information and make suggestions to the sta{~s on this subje'yt. Then, through the use of 
state statutes and state manpower and agencies, crim''J'nal prosecutionffor violation of state 
revenue statutes should become a major weapon in t.ile drive against 9:rganized crime. 

• ° y z 

In. addition to other obvious benefits resuiting from the elirH-ination of organized crime, 
an important factor to consider is tl}at criminal tax ~rosecutions of ra'cketeers could also have a 
deterrent effect on the average citizen who will th~.JjRrealize that ther.e are at least occasional 
prosecutions for violations of state tax laws. Those\vho evade taxe~kwould seem to be intelligent 
enough to realize that at present the federal tax la\i;s are being enforced by criminal sanctionst 
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whereas in general the state tax laws are not Th ' 
~f :~ty revenu~s as a result of at least som'e ~Iil,.th~re should. be an increase in the collecltion 
~ 1 t s connectIOn, it would also be well to c~rm~~na prosecutions for violation of'statefrax laws 

VIO a e state revenue laws. ,nsl er some prosecut~~ns of average citizens if the~ 

Applicability of Federal Case Law 
. To, S~ate Statutes Substantially 

SImIlar to Pederal Statutes 

. . The Federal experien~ has been th t . . . iUnJty to successfully convict racketeers whoa mco:e t~x prosecutions create the best oppor-

}fi~;~¥~ ~:ee~so;t~::e~~I!~~ (~e~t~~r~h~ :~e~;~e~:f!~t:~ t=~~e~a~o;o~:~~~~:;;o~f 
:~::~~a~ ::~::ft~~~) sOiot~::'~~~~~~fa~~~o~~~'::· s~7g~l~:~~1~t~~e~h~:le~;~~ ~~~i~~'~~d, 

'. . ow can a so be used in 
~~ . . , 

26~.S.C;"~~'ction 7201, Willful Attempt to Evade Tax~~:;ip.l) 
26 U.s.c. Section 7~03, Wilful Failure to File, Supple.lnfonnation, or Pay Tax (P 9) 

26 U.S.C. Section 7206(1) and Section 720 .' . 
Document Not·Believed to.b T. . .6.(2), WIllfully Making and Subs 'b' 
orAd" P . e rue, and Aidmgo A 'f ,.. cn mga 

VISIng reparatIOn or Presentation:of Fl' r d spSIS mg In, or Procuring Counseling 
• Ii . a se an raudulent Document (p. 14) , 

18 U.S.C. SectIOn 371, Conspiracy (p. 17) 

18 U.S.C. Section 1001 P . 
, . resentIng False Statements (p. 20) 

In many states there are statut ff . 
should be applicable Th . .es su ICIently similar to those listed ab 
eteers which t k d' us, It IS strongly recommended that th b ove so that Federal case law 

a e a vantage of this built-in body of case 1 (eSre. e state prosecutions of Iack~ 
aw, ee cases cited in Part A ), 

, ~ur study of state laws also iI d' . 
statutes which are comparable to ~ 1 lcates that there are some states which d 

~u~~l~ ~~~~::~ there are statute~~~~~:~:fe ~; t~~ ~e~e::;l s:rutes. j:~lso, we no~e ~~~t~ea 
sideration be ~i~e:~:bper ?f types of state taxes. In these Situati~~st~~ ~mt they may be applicable 
needed aSSIng new statutes, or broadening th IS recommended that con-

. e coverage of existing statutes as 
, , 

. . ' Some states have dearly set ~ th" '. ;' 
legIslature to. have the statutes parallelt~: F~e~~~l~ sttatut1es the fact that it is t~e intent of the 

. ' ,n ema Revenue Code. This :t' ends t· . 
- ',' . 0 Insure 

ii 
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even more that Federal case law should apply .. Por example, Section 30-1101 of the Delaware 
Code is as foHows: 

.. ~. ,., 

Any tenns used in this chapter shall have tht? same meaning as when 
used in a comparable context in the la,Ws of the United States referring to 
federal income taxes, unless a different ltieaning is clearly required. Any 
reference to the laws of the United States shall mean the provisions of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 and amendments thereto and other pro
visions of the laws of th~ United States relating to' federal income taxes; as 
they may be or become effective any' time or from time to {ime, for the 
taxable year. 

Other states having similar statutes include ~paho, Section 63-3002; Maine, Section 5102-11; 
Nebraska, Section 17-2714; and Pennsylvania, 1971 Tax Reform Code, Section 302. However, 
even if such statutes do not exist, it appears clear that the principles of federal case law should 
be applicable to state statutes which are similar to Federal Statutes. 

Nothing stated herein should be construed to mean that we are sJ,lggesting that statutes 
similar to Federal criminal tax statutes are the only answ~r in this area. Obviously, it is our pur
pose to propose more criminal tax prosecutions under state statutes of whatever type. However, 
the point is that to the extent the statutes are similar to the federal sanctions, prosecutions may 
be facilitated because of existing Federal case law. 

Need for More Extensive Use of PaIse Statement 
Statutes in Prosecutions Involving All Types of State Taxes 

A number of states have statutes similar to 26 U.S.C. 7206(1) and 18 U.S.C. 1001. It 
is recommended that such statutes be used more often in criminal tax prosecutions. They can be 
particularly effective in connection with the numerous stat\! altd local tax laws, including excise, 
occupational, fran.chise, licensi!llg, sales', property, etf..\; It is ot~en less difficult to prove such false 
statements than to prove attempted evasion. (Seepages l4~i~7 and 20::22 of Part A) 

In states Where false statement statutes do not exist or are not broad enough to' cover 
all types of taxes, it is recommended that such statutes be passed and utilized. 

Effectiveness of Net Worth and Bank Deposits 
Methods of Proof in Prosecuting Racketeers 

Chap'ter II of Part A (pages 23-36) is a discussion of theories of proof in criminal tax 
cases, Included therein are discussions of direct and circumstantial evidence. Under circumstantial 
evidence there is a discussion of the net worth plus expenditures method (pages 28-34) and the 
bank deposits method (pages 34-36). 

As previously discussed, there are problems in prosecuting racketeers directly for their 
illegal activities. However, if they use the money optained from their illegal operati()ns to purchase 
assets and for personal expenditures, a net worth phis expenditures case can be developed. Some 
of the most significant Federal criminal tax prosecutions of racketeers have involved the use of 
this method of proof. To a lesser extent the bank deposits method has been used. It is strongly 
recommended that the states having income tax statutes use these methods in prosecuting rack
eteers . 

iii 



Sample Indictment Forms 

From page 44 of Part A are sample indictment and information forms for 26 U.S.G 
Section 7201, 7203, 7206(1), 7206(2); and 18 U.S.C. Sections 1001 and 371. These forms 
have successfully withstood attacks in the Federal courts. Thus, where state statutes are substan
tially similar to the Federal statutes, it is suggested that these indictment and information forms 
be used as guides. 

Investigative Procedures and Techniques 

Included herewith as Part B is a manual entitled "Excerpts From Chapter 9900 of the 
Internal Revenue Service Manual," "Handbook for Special Agents." The manual contains extracts 
from Internal Revenue Service publications used in training special agents for criminal tax investi
gations. It includes a discussion of investigative procedures as well as the Federal statutory pro
Visions pertaining to criminal tax prosecutions, and citations to relevant case law. 

jl 
'J 

It will be noted that there are discussions in Part B of the Federal statutes mentioned 
above. Attention is particularly invited to the "General Invef;tigative Procedure" sections of Part 
B (Sections 210-284). These sections contain valuable information concerning the conduct of 

"criminal tax investigations. 

Conclusion 

It appears clear that the states can do more in the drive against organized crime by 
criminally prosecuting racketeers under existing state tax statutes. In the process, there may be a 
deterrent factor as to other taxpayers, causing tax collections to increase generally. If additional 
legislation is needed, it is suggested that it be patterned after Federal statutes so the Federal case 
law will apply. The guidelines in Part A and B should be helpful since they have been developed 
based on the experience of the United States Department of Justice and Internal Revenue Service. 
Finally, the Federal Government, through the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and 
the Internal Revenue Service, stands ready to assist in developing prosecuting and investigating 
units, and to assist in t'~e training necessary for successful criminal tax prosecutions of racketeers. 
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PART A 

EXCERPTS FROM TAX DIV~SION'.S 
MANUAL FOR CRIMINAL TAX TRAILS 



1. OFFENSES 

A. V1illful Attempt to Evade Taxes. 

Section 7201 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 provides: 

SEC. 7201. ATIEMPT TO EVADE OR DEFEAT TAX 

Any person who willfully attempts in any manner to evade or defeat· 
any tax imposed by this title or the payment thereof, shall in addition to 
other penalties provided by law, be guilty of a. felony and, upon conviction 
thereof, shall be fined not more.than $10,000, or imprisoned not more 
than 5 years, or both, together with the costs of prosecution. 

1. Elements. 

The crime of willful attempted evasion of taxes defined in Section 7201, Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954, is the principal revenue enforcement offense. Its elements are traditionally 
stated to be: ' 

(a). An Additional Tax Due and Owing (Lawn v. United States, 355 U.S. 
339 (1958); Sansone v. United States,'380 U.S. 343 (1965); 

(b). Willfulness (Spies v. United States, 317 U.S. 492 (1943); Holland v. 
United States, 348 U.S. 121 (1954); Sansone v. United States, supra); 

(c). An Attempt to Evade OJ: Defeat (Spies v. United States, supra; Sansone 
v. United States, supra). -- ---

The offense could as well be said to contain only two elements, i.e., an additional tax 
due and owing; and a willful attempt to evade or defeat it. Efforts to define the word Hattempt" 
out of context often result in giving it an additional connotation of intent. E.g., in United States 
v. Beck, 3 A.F.T.R. 2d 1364, (W.D. Wash.), affd in part, 298 F.2d (9th Cir. 1962), cert den., 
370 U.S. 919, the court instructed the jury as follows: 

The word "attempt" as used in the law * * * * involves two essentials: 1. Alt 
intent to evade or defeat income tax, and 2. Some act by the taxpayer in 
furtherance of such intent. 

/) 

See also'~United States v. Mattila, 434 F. 2d 834 (8th Cir. 1970). 

After such definitions of '.'attempt", a defInition of."willfulness" results in· a redun
dancy which could create the impression ·that something in additio:t:J, to a specific criminal 
intent is necessary to make out the element of willfulness. For j:hisreason, it is probably 
better to define the phrase "willful attempt" than to attempt to define the words separately. 

Furthennore, in setting forth the elements of Section 7201, some courts have tried to 
clarify matters by stating (3) above as "an affmnative act constituting an attempted evasion of 
the tax due," which would seem to confine the attempt to ,the act alone, leaving willfulness as 
the requisite specific intent. United States v. Wilkins, 385 F.2d 465 (4th Cil'. 1967), cen. den., 
390 U,S.951; United Sfates v. Brown, Jr., 446 F.2d 119 (lOth Cir. 1971). 

'1 
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2. An 'Additional Tax Due and Owing. 

As has been noted the cases repeat dl th h 
J..awg v. United States, su r;; Sansone v . e y say at t ere must be a tax due and owing. 
53 (5th Cir. lst60); Unimtates v. SCh~~~J:eld2~t;t~d ;~i(~Koo~tz v. United States, 277 F.2d 
Moskowitz v. United States, 316 U.S 705 (1942)' Gi ' k nd ~Ir. 1942), cert. den., sub nom. 
Ci;r. 1935), cert. den., 297 U.S. 709. 'United"Btat' e~'l~,an v. Umted ~tates, 80 F.2d 394 (8th 
F:2d 1286 (5th Cir. 1970), cert. den., 401 U S ;:2~' U \ I~SS supra; Umted States v. ~, 431 
Clf. 1971); United States v Brown J '.';,,' me tates v. ~, 449 F.2d 769 (2nd 
Cir. 1971); United States v: Dowel; e~"~UP::6 ~n~t~dl~tates v. R~sdell, 450 F.2d 130 (lOth 
984.- " • 0' .', ,,5 (lOth CIL 1971), cert. den., 404 itiTis~i 

, ~~~~~'>' ': 

BecaUfle of this requirement the defe f ' , .L • • ,.w' 
of a case. In the face of clear evidenc; of a WilR:t ~t ten ~ol~entra~es on this partIcular element 
p~rely technical considerations, even relating to .a emp 'bt e taxpayer may present some 
WIpes out any tax deficiency for the prosecutio pr;or. or su sequent ye,ars, whICh, he con}ends, 
289 F.2d 283 (5th Cir. 1961) cert den 368 {j }eal or years. In Wlllmgham v. United States 
not be carried back to offset inco~e in the ,So ~28, the court held that a subsequent loss ~ay 
but not the (criminal) penalty." It also heldP:~~ecut~on ye~r as it "abates the (civil) deficiency 
loss could not be carried forward to offset' ' er. e partlcu,lar facts of that case that a prior 
States, 320 F.2d 137, 156 (9th Cir. 1963) ~:~m; In the evaSIOn ye~r. ~ee also Sherwin v. United 
F.2d 591 (2nd Cir. 197 O. In Bernstein v. Unit~d ~~~te~7~3~'~ 964, UnIted S~ates v. Susldh, 450 
352 U.S. 915, rehearing den. 352 US-977' . ' .2d 475 (5th Clf. 1956), cert. den. 
'~he defendant unsuccessfully' contended that ~:~~v~~u~~re~?rted ~e~eipts distribute~ as divi'dends: 
mterest on the unreported receipts which Hab 'Uti ,h Id a~se addlhonal tax, penalties,and 
earned surplus before any dividend could be ~ec1es 8 1 ou .e deducted fro~ the corporation~s 
such a computation had no part it"l ascertain' 0 t::ea ~r pa~? ;he. cour! saId that obviously; 
dates on which the jury found its oft 1l1~, e corporatIOn s fl.nancml position "as of the 
to say it could not predict the coursel~fsf~~cel\'e~.th~ :unr~poI'ted mc?me." The court went.on 
v. Campbell, 351 F.2d 336 (2nd Cir. 1965) ~:rtCl~~ lthgahon on the l~sue. ~ee also United States 
defense effort to wipe out the tax def" ' . b n., 383 U.S. ~07,. m WhICh the unsuccessful 

(, , lc:aency was ased on an offsettmg foreign tax credit. 

Generally, the courts have rejected pffon th 
would have been due and oWing had they us d d~ff,°n e part of ta~payers to show that no tax 
Vardine, 305 F.2d 60 (2nd Cir.",19(2)' Clarkev t \ ~reSntt reporting method. Spe United States v. 
1954), cert. den 348 US 9"2 But 't' -b ' 111 e ates, 211 F.2d 100, 105 (8th Cir 

• ., .... • 1 bas een held th t th b' . 
de~oslts method of proof does not re;lude the a e use. y the Governmel1t of the bank 
Untted States y, Moody. 339 F.2d r61 (6th Cir ~a;l:Jer from usmg the net worth method. 
Stats 388 F'.2d 862 (lst Cir. 1967), cert. den.' 39 U Ho~eve:, :~~Ja~e McGarry v. ~~ 
refuse to admIt the taxpayer's net worth ch t b 4 .S. 9 .... L m C:ih:vh It was held no e:rror to 
alleged $300,000 gift for which th at ec~us~ the ~gures m the chart were based on an 

,,' ere was no supportmg eVIdence. . 

Note that the Government is not re uired t ,'" , 
for the ban,k deposits method. United States v

q 
Stein ~§;esent a networth.proof as corroboration 

~03 D..S. 905. As tl,3-e SUpreme Court said in H -' r ~.2d 775 (7th Clf, 1971), cert. den., 
techmq~le'~ is not a method of accountin a"" o~land 'I. Um~ed States, supra, p. 131, the net worth 

methodH'refers to cash or accrual meth d g "dIl and.~~de It clear that the expression "accounting 
Thus, in summ~uy neither the Govern 0 St an ~~t tU'3:;,rrcumstantial reconstruction of income ' 
tax would have b:en had some other :een nor, e taxp?yer should be able to show vihat the' 
V. M~thews, 335 F.Supp. 157 (W.n. Pa:-1~~d of aCCOl~ntlJ1~ been used (so holding is United States 
b),' cIrcumstantial evidence l' e bank ct', ep 't!))' But 61tlWf may show a comparable reconstruction 

, l ' ' "', OS1 S or net wo th H 1 'f .' accrua baSIS, the net worth computaf, "t b r ",. owe, er~ 1 the taxpayer 1S on:an 
accounts receivable and payable and i~~~s :n~s, et::ad~cpmparable by taking into consideration 
ported in prior years would impropedy b~ ~t~e~~ ~ 'de;WIse, cash rece~ved for sales made and re-

'li' n u e 0 the prosecutJon years. The difficulties in 
Ii 
If 

2 

- -- -,------

making the bank deposits theory comparable to the:accrl1al method, though not insuperable, are 
such that it would seem peculiarly mapposite to an accrual taxpayer. 

Each time these purely technical defenses are advanced the prosecutor should urge on 
the courts the two concepts that (1) it is notwhat the taxpayer might have done but what he· 
actually tried to do that the statute seeks to punish; and (2) it is the situation at the time of the 
offense which contrQ.1si'not ante or post. EVe}l where there .exists a bona fide carry-forward loss 
this should not alter or vitiate a c1~arwillf~l 'attempt tq evade a. tax. Support for this 1imit~~ion, 
at least, of the requirement of a tax due and owing is found in the language of the Supreme 
Court in Spies v. United States"supra, p. 498 quoted llereinafter. It is also indicated by some of 
the language in the Bernstein and Campbell cases, supra. 

;.,~<:', ',-

.' In detennining whet1;ci~ a tax deficiei1CY has been proved, all of the attendant circum~ 
stances in a given case must beweasured and not any set percentage of the.~lleged l.\llderstated 
income. United States v. NunanL236 F.2d 576 (2nd Cir. 1956), cert. den., %3 U.S, 912, Canaday v. 
United States, 354 F.2d 849 (8th Cir. 1966). For a reversal of one 9011nt for an error of 80 per" 
cent of the deficit in the first pr.osecutionyear see United States v. Archilli, 234 F,2d 797 (7th 
Cir. 1957), affd in other respects~ 353 U.S. 373. For a reversal of ol).e count'because defendant's 
income was erroneously overstated by $44,00.0 see United States v. Garcia, 412 F.2d 999 (10th 
Cir. 1962). See also Flemister v. United States, 260 F.2d 513 (5th cit. 1113"58). An attempt 
relating to one tax year is separate offense from an attempt to evade a t~ for a different year, 
and separate successive attempts can conceivably occur as to the same tax year. 

3. Willfulness. 

Willfulne£s is one of the crucial elements of the offense of attempted evasion, and has 
become the most frequently contested element of Section 7201 litigation. It involves a specific 
intent or active desire to evade taxes; "the tax evasion motive", Spies V. United States, supra. 
Its approved -expression in teImS suitable for an instruction is that~~~l~e attempt, tel be wTIiru1, 
must be made with intent to keep from the United St~tes Government a tax imposed by the 
income, estate, or other tax laws Which it was the dUtY., of the defendant to pay to the 
Government, that is, intentionally done to defraud tl1l'Government of the tax due from the 
defendant. Guzik v. United States, 54 F:2d 618 (7th'Cir. 1931), cert. den~,;:285 U.S. 545. It 
should be noted that the Ninth Circuit has held that a willful attempt to Cl~)ay payment of 
the tax due does not constitute the required specific intent to evade or defeat the tax due. 
United States v. Edwards, 375 R2d 862 (9th Cir. 19,67). Of course;· the specIfic intent may be 
to defraud the Government\;:pf the tax due from another, i.e., from a spouse,a corporation 
in a corporat~ evasion case, or a client in the case of ~vasion by an accomttant or attorney of 
a client's tax. United States v. Troy, 293 U.S. 58 (193.'5); Leathers v. United States, 250 
F.2d 159 (9th Cir. 1957); TinkOffv. United States, :8§f!F.2d 868 (7th Cir.l~37), cert. den., 
301 U.S. 689, rehearing den., 301 U.S. 715; United States v. Gordon, 242Fs2d 122, 125 
(3rd Cir., 1957), cert. den., 354 U. S. 921; United States v. Edwards, 230 F. Supp. 881 
(D. Ore.), rev'd on other grounds, 375 F,2d, supra; Umted States v. Maius, 378 F.2d 716 
(6th Cir: 1967), cert. den.~ 389 U.S. 905; UnItedStates v. Petti, 448 F.2d 12~7 (3rd Cir. 
1971), but see contra. United States v. Mesheski> 28@F.2d 345 (7th Cir. J96i:). The 
necessity for this spe~ific intent, as opposed to or iI:l;(jddition to a general ba&purpose, 
would seem to arise from the definition of the offei)~e itself. An attempt to eyade or 
defeat a tax without more describes a sufficient infentional bad purpose. #f' 

,,' , ,~--, 

'. .~ .... 
Although the oft~_n cited case of United;:States v. Murdock, 290 u.~~~i'$,:?9 (1933)) 

involved a willful failure to supply information, its";standards of willingness ha:v,.eJ)peen al'plied 
to willful attempts to evade or defeat, especially as!~~mbodied in charges, to the::jUry. (~ee. 
Friedberg v. United States, 207 F.2d 777 (6th Cir.;J\9.§4), aff'd, 348 U.S. 142; Himmelfarb v. ., Z~" . 

.(i~.II;)\ 
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United States,' 175 F.2d 924 (9th Cir. 1949) cert ,. , ( 
~ates, 175 F.2d 477 (9th Cir. 1949). These '0 . : den., 338 U.S. 860;,0 Conn.£Ev. United 
m the respective records of those Cases. . pmIOns do not show the charge; it does appear 

Thus, in draftin.g proposed instructions ~ th '.,. 
p~rase~,-as UWithout justifiable excuse";" 'th or e courts, .th~ us.e ,of such general 
dlsregard

H
; or any language which appearswI .. ou~ grhund for behevm~ It is lawful"; "careless 

evade~ shoUld be avoided. Examples of acce;~~~1d o~ ~~ than the reqUISite specific intent to 
b}owmgly" [United'states v. Edwards supra] d e. I~I ~?S or phrases are, "deHberately and 
[United States v. ~, 313 F. Supp.' 734 (D. ~el.I~;~0)]~a1 action with a bad purpos~ 

Some lower courts continue to h ld th t '1 
statute or under the felony statute is . d'~' .\ wIlfulness under the failure to file 
United States v. Bishop No. 71-1698 ~ IS mgUIs able. The Supreme Court's decision in 
word:zWi1l~ulnes?' inthe respective st~tu~~/:~1973) wO~ld so in.dicate. The definition of the 
questIon aflses of the admissibility in a . comes partlCularly Important, however when the 
As a ge I . . n evaSIOn case of a prior ·patt f f . " 

. !lera proposItIon of law, it is well of failu t fi ern 0 . rulure to file returns. 
law, It IS well settled that prior and subs t re 0 11e returns. As a ge)leral proposition of 
when substantially similar to the sUbject e~~~f ~c:M~1i:Vhether they portray criminality or not 
bative to negate the inference ihat tl' . lerwmmg the basis of the indictment are pro' 
product f . t k '1e crucla conduct was uninte ti l' ' .~ 

. 0 mIS a e. United States v. Alker 260~" 2d~ 135 ~ ona, mactvertent or the 
U.S. 906; United States v. Schipani, 362 F 2d 8'~5 (2 .(3rd Clf. 1958), cerL den., 35.9 
grounds, 385 U.S. 372, and extensive aufh~ritiei:' ~d err. 1966), vac. and rem. on other 
The.re is a body of case law which allows in eVide~lte~,~n footnote 92 of the AlleeI' decision. 
fIll m the background surrounding +he t t .. -: .ce Integral parts of the Principal event" to 
issue" Alk " ransac IOn In question w'th t" I .. . . ~, page 156, citing Wigmore 3rd Ed V IS' IOU re aUQn to a 'Subsidiary 
~ase, the. court upheld, in an evasion pr~secutio" "t o~ , ec. 218, Vo. II, Sec. 306. In the Alker . 
~ty,of eYIdence that the taxpayeIi,had failed to ~l or t~e year 1947-1950, inclUSive, the admissibil
l:S holdmg i~ l!nite? State~ v. Long, 257 F. 2d 3:0a(~e durn. for 1946. The co~rt dis.tinguished 
was not admISSIble m an evasion case b ... r Or. 1958), that a pnor faIlure to file 
that he. h~d filed for 1946; that proof ~f ~~~~~g.~ut that AIker's 194.1 return falsely stated 
be a.dm!SSlble under the other rule as the falsit . ~:s wa~ ~elevant to wIllfulness. It also held to 
the IndICtment was based. In accord with Alke~ a e Un.+n~e§ral component,pf a return on which 
(W.D. ~a. 1957); ~ v. United States 2-:r-- ,', r m"e ~t~tes v. Steele, 148 F. Supp. 515 
and Untted States v. SChipani, su ra. In 'E 3.F',2d 74. (5th Cu. 1957), cert. den., 355 U.S. 817 
cert. den.) 266 U.S. 608, and Unhed State~~l~},'X' UnIted States, 298 Fed. 5 (6th Cil'. 1924), ' 
d~n., 371 U.S. 894, it Was held that rior . aYl~~, 305 F, 2d 18~, 184 (4th Cir. 1962), cert. 
WIl1fu~ attemp~ed evasion to be admi:Sible ~l~~:s to m.e were. suffi~IentlY like t~e offense of 
court m.§.mmlCh appears to be incorrect b' b question of mtent. But the ratIOnale of the 
supra) that a failure to file is merely anofu emg asted fon the npw dj,scredited view (see Spies 
the Supreme C~,)Urt in Sanson~ v. United st~ aspec 0 an attempt to defraUd. The lang~f 
two. offenses are suffiCiently Similar, at least .es, sup~a, may al.s~ SUP?Oft a contention that the 
evasIOn)1 to warrant the admissibility of a Prim ~e::am fact~al SltUatlO~S (e.g" a Spies-type 
also Radford v. United States 290·F 2d 9 (9

0
t
r
h ca~ ure to fIle p.attem m an evasioncase See 

. - . ' . . Ar. 1961). , ' . 

be inferref}~~~ ~~l~l;eoia~t~e!~dc~t's intent to evad~ is rare;~);'tC;be;JOund. It may, however 
statement of taxable income and tax c~;;~~n~es attentmg .the accomplishment of an under~ , 
2~ (2nd Cir. 1933), cert. den., 289 us 759' ;xpayer. Ymte.d States v. Commerford, 64 F. 2d 
Clr. 1934); Tinkoff v. United States ~u· .' as chen v. !1nIted States, 70 F. 2d 491 (7th 
1949);gni~ed State~ v. Rosenblun( 171~' ~ttges v. UnIted S~at.es, 172 F .. 2d 1, 5 (6th CiT. 
893, rehearmg den., 338 U.S. 940' G t' u ?21, 330 (7th Clf. 1949), cert. den., 338 U.S. 
c~rt.den.) 340 U.S. 917; NOfWitl ~. ~~~e~'St~I:':d St~~, 184 F. 2d2,8~ (1st Cir. 195.0), 
344 U.S. 817; !looper v. United States, 216 F. 2d' Jil~(~d;: c1?7 (9th ,Clf .. 1952), cert~ den., 

• .. .. If. 1954); WIlson v. United States 
~ . . 4 
\~ 

y, 
,) 
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'~~ >~:~:.\l~~~)~;':; . 

,I" o. , <;}L~ .. 
250 F. 2d 312 (9th Cir. 1957knew frial granted onother.grounds,.264 F. 2d 74':(Qth Cir. 
1959); United States v. Alker, supra, 'P. 148~ cf.'United States v. Bridell, 180 F. SllP'!\ 268 
(N.D. Ill. 1960), and Blauner v:uIiIted States, 293 F. 2d 723 (8th,Cir. 1961), cut. cWn., 368 U.S. 
931; Uriited States v. Magnus, 365 F. 2d 1007 (2nd Cir. 1966), cert. den., 386 U.S. 9'09; United 
States v. Mansfield, 381 F. 2d 961 (7th Cir. 1967), cert. den., 389 U.S. 1015; Feichtmer v. 

.li'i11'fed States, '389 F. ~g~,;~98 (9th <?ir. 1968); United States v. Stone, 431 F. 2d 1~86(5th Cir. 
1970), cert. den., 401~!S: 912,; Umted States v. Ramsdell, 450 F. 2d 130 (.lOth CIr •. 1971); 
United States v. Null,~r5 F. 2d 1178 ("'fth Cir. 1969); United States v. Spinelli, 443 F. 2d 2 
(9th Cir. 1971); UiiIte~r States v. Pawlak, 72~2 U.s.T.C., par. 9646 (S.D.N.Y. 1972). ' 

In Spies v.United States, supra,' p. 49.9, the Supreme Court listed "by way oC;, 
illustration" SO'iiie circumstances attendant on an establishedunder reporting of taxable income 
from which willfulness could be inferred.: "Keeping a double set of books [Wiggins v. United 
States: 64 F. 2d 950 (9th Cir. 1933), cert. den., 290 U.S. 657; Shinyu Noro v. united States, 
148 F. 2d 696 (5th Cir. 1945), cert. den., 326 U.S. 720; Mitchell v. United States. 213 F. 2d 
951 (9th Cir. 1954), cert. den., 348 U.S. 9121, making false entries Of alterations ~United States 
v. Lange, 161 F. 2d 699 (7th Cir. 1947); United.States v. Stoehr, 196 F.2d 276 (3rd Cit. 1952), 
cert. den., 344 U.S. 826, United States v. Spinney, 385 F. 2d 908 (lst Cir. 1967), cert,de~l. 390 
U.S. 921], or false invoices or documents (United States v. Lange, supra; Marienfeld v. Umted 
States, 214 F. 2d 632 (8th Cir. 1954), cert. den.) 348 U.s, 8651, destruction of books or re,cords 
[Yaffe v. United States, 153 F. 2d 570 (1st Cir. 1946); Gariepy Y. United States, 189 F 2d '459 
(6th Cir. 1951); Gariepy v. United States, 220 F. 2cl 252 (6th Cli:. 1955), ·cert. den., 350-U.~. ' 
825; United States v. Stone, 431 F. 2d 1286 (5th Cir. 1970), cert. den. 401 u.s. 912] ;,con
cealment of assets or covering up sources of income IGendelman v. United States, 191 F.2d 
993 (9th Cir. 1951), cert. den., 342 U.S. 909; Locke 11. United States, 166 F. 2d 449'(5th Cir. 
1948), cert. den., 334 U.S. 837; United States v. Chapman, 168 F. 2d 997 (7th Cif. 1948». cert. 
den., 335 U.S. 853; United Statesv. Mansfield; supra; United States v. Callanan, 450 F. 2d 145 
(4th. Cir .• 1971); United States v. Wenger, 455 F. 2d 308 (2nd Cir. 19}2), cert. denu 407 U:S. 
920], handling one's affairs to avoid making the records usual in transactions of the kind [Gariepy 
Y. United States, supra; United States v. Cindrich, 140 F.Supp. ~56 (W.D. Pa.) afrd, 24K F.2d 54 
(31'd Cir. ~956); GfeclCman v; United Staest, 80 F.2d 394 (8th Cir.. 1935), cert. den., 297 U.S. 
709' United States v. Dowell et a1., 446 F.2d 145 (lOth Cir. 1971), cert. den., 404 U.S. 984; 
United States v. Mathews, 335 F.Supp. 157 (W.D. Pa. 1971), and any co:nduct the likely effect 
of which would be to mislead or conceal {Schuermann v. United States, 174 F.2d 397 (8th Cit. 
1949), cert. den.; 338 U.S. 831, rehearingden., 338 U.S. 881; United States v. Weng<?!t ~!!~. 
(Bracketed case references added.) Other common affmnative acts include the placing of 

c: property in the name of others as in Chinri.v. United States, 228 F.2d 15 L (4th Cll'. 1955); 
United States v. Schipani, supra, and Ui1ife'd States v. Berkman, 418F.2d 212 (2nd Cir. 1969), 
cert. den;; 396 U.S. 1014; .and the use of fictitious names on bank accounts [Elwert v.United 
States, 231 F.2d 928 (9th Cir. 1956); false e,xplanations [United'States v. Murray, 297 F,2d 
812 (2nd Cit. 1962), cert. den., 369 u.s. 828; Feichtmeir v. United States, sU12ra}, and the 
gerl~ral failure to keep adequa!d,'recol'ds [United Sta~~v. Levy, 449!l,1~d 769 (2ndCir. 1,971); 
Unite,d~ v. FranKet ai., 437 F.2d 452 (9thOr. 1971), cert. deI1~t1q2 ~.S.974; Umte~ 
States v. Ramsdell, sU12r~; United States v. Rosenthal, 454 F.2d'1252 (211d Cll', 1972), cett. den., 
406 U.S. 931. However, it should be noted that thjs list, from Spies is ri.either exclusive, nor 
exhaustive. United States V" Pawlak, 72-2 U.S.T,C., par 9646 (S,D.N.Y. 1972). 

Some courts have .instructed the jury in relation to willful intent that "the presumption 
is that a person intends the natural consequences of his acts, and the natuI:al presumption would 
be if a person consciously, knowingly, or intentionally did llotset up his income and thereby 
the Government was cheated, or defrauded of taxes, that he intended to defeat the tax". Guzik 
v. United States) sQpra; McKenna v. Up,ifed States, ~32 F.2d 431 (8th Cir .. l?56);cf. Baternanv. 
United States, 212 F2d 61 (9th Cir; 1954).A.spreVIOusly noted, the courts nave generally con
strued "willfully" as req1l.lirihg aspl;lcific ,intent under Section 7201, an activecle~irf} to evade 'or 
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de~ea:t a tax, Ther~fore, as the it1~truction. quoted above really describes a general intent (i.e., the [ ! the complexities of the common-law "attempt':. The attempt made 
domg of ~~ act nuses: a ~r.esumptlOni that l~ consequences were intended) it was held to have l!,,!!,! criminal by this statute does not consist of conduct that would culmi-
~rr~neousty .cha,rged, the JUry to pr<'-1sume Inte,nt on the, facts established without permitting the nate. in a more serious crime but for some impossibility of completion 
JU,11 to cOllsldeI ex.culpator~ defense contentIOlls. Wardlaw v. United States, 203 F.2d 884 (5th " l or interruption or frustration. This is an independent crime, complete 
Clf, 1953); BerkoVitz v. Umted States, 213 F.2d 468 (5th Cir. 1954). Accord Block v. United I '-in its most serious form when the attempt is complete and nothing 
~tates, 221. F.2d 7~6 (9th Cit. 1955). v. United States, 222 F.2d 678 (9th CiT. 1955), 1 is added to its criminality by successor consummation, as would be 
and Shef'l'V'111 v. Umted Stat~s,.sup.ra; M~n v. United States, 319 F.2d 404 (5th Cir. 1963), . i the case. say, of attempted murder. Although the attempt succeed 
cert. den., 375 U.S. 986 (dIstInguIShed In ~ v. United States, 340 F.2d 15 (5th Cir. 1964), ; I,: in evading tax, there is no criminal offense of that kind, and the 
cert. ~le.n'; 382 U.S. 814), As even the cases holding the instruction was not error in context- ! prosecution can be only for the attempt. * * * * 
are CrItIcal of the "natural presumption" language, it is urged that the instruction' not be used.- ,I 

. Although willfulness may not be inferred solely from an understatement of income 
~,5ql1~Jstent pattern of understated income may be sufficient to support the inference. Holl~d 
v; Hntted States, ,supra; ,united States v. Moran, 236 F.2d 361 (2nd Cir. 1956), cert. den., 352 
U.S. 909;.Cantol1.v, UnIted States, 226 F.2d 313 (8th Cir. 1955), cert. den., 350 U.S. 965; 
and Epstein v. Umted ~tate~, 246 F.2d 563 (6t~ Cir. 1957), cert. den., 355 U.S. 868; United 
S~ates v. Magnus, supra, Umted States v'. MancllsO:1 378 F.2d 612, mod., 387 F.2d 376 (4th 

_ , Clf .. 19~7), cert. de~.) 390 U.S. 955;.Umted States v. Mansfield, supra; United States v. 
::,:Schl.pal1l.~ supra; Umted States v. McCa:ty, 409 F.2d 793 (lOth, Cir. 1969), cert. den., 396 U.S. 

836, Um~ed St~tes v'. Stone, SUpra; Untted States v. Frank, Slll~ United States v. Potts, 321 
F.Su~p. i.l? (E.D. WIS.), affd, 459 F.2d 412 (7th Cir. 1972); United States v. Dowell et aI., 
supra, UnI~ed States v. R~sdel1) supra; United States y. Mathews, 335 F.Supp. 157 (W.D. Pa. 
19?1); UnIted States v. SIragusa, 450 F.2d 592 (2nd Cir. 1971)7cert. den., 405 U.S. 974' 
Untted States v. Pawluk, 72-2 U.S.T.C., par. 9646 (S.D.N.Y. 1972) Similarly under Hol1~d 
an understat.ement ~ouple.d ~ith unrecorded income would be eno{lgh. And the taxpayer's ' 
conduct dunng the .InVestIgatIOn by the Revenue Service can be cogent evidence of willful
ness. Holland v. Umted States, supra; Barcot.t v. United States, 169 F.2d 929, 932 (9th Cir. 
1948), cert. den., 336 U.S: 912; ~ v. Untted States, SUpra, at p. 104. Levin v. United 
~, 5 F.~d 598 (9th Cll'. 1925), cert. den., 269 U.S. 562; United Stat~Cindrich, supra; 
~ v. Umted States, 293 F.2d 398 (1st Cir. 1961), cert. den., 368 U.S. 930. 

Also, reeel:t cases have a~mitted evidence of the defendant's educational or business 
background as negatIng defense clrums of lack of willfulness. United States v. Ostendorff 
371 F.2d 729 (4th Ci;.), cert. den., 386 U.S. 982 (1967), Supra; United States v. Coble~tz, 
~5~ F,2d503 (2nd Cll'. 1972), cert. den.) 406 U.s. 918. However, in those cases, the defelld~ 
ant s background was. only a factor in detennining willfulness and not the exclusive evidence 
thereof. Comp;re Umted States v. Tonahill l 308 F.Supp. 97 (E.D. Tex. 1970), rev'd on other 
grounds, 430t<.2cl 1042 ~5th Cir. 1970), cert den., 400 U.S. 943, where the. court said that 
an attorney ~- defendant In a tax fraud case is held to no higher duty of knowledge of tax 
law and procedure than any other defendant. 

" ,. ~~lfulness would l~otexist in a case of bona fide misunderstanding as to the tax-
Payer s lia.bl~lty for tax, or his duty to make a return. UnIted States v. Murdock, supra, p. 
39,6. Nor 1S It th~ pur.gose of ,the law to penalize frank drrferences of opinion or innocent 
etwrs made despIte th~ exerCIse of reasonable care. Spies v. United States; Supra. - --,.. 

~~~::4. The Attelnpt and Its Manner. 
!t

J
_ 

~'I . 

;, , (a.) An HAttempt to Evadeor Defe~!!,-Of the wO~d~~;1ttempt" as used in Section 
7201, 195~ Code (and 145~b), 1939 ~ode)i tIleSupreme Court has stated in Spies v. United 
States, SUPl~, pp. 498499, m contrastIng that statut~ with Section 7203 ~(l4.5(a); .1939 Code): 

:' t:.,.,,,, 

.' The difference between the two offenses,'i1:"seems to us is found 
II:1{the affrr,mative ~ction ~p~led from the term, "attempt'i: a~ USGd in 
the felony sub)~ection. !tIS not nece~S,ary to involve this subject with 
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Although it was held in United States v. Johnson, 123 F.2d 111 (7th Cir. 1941), tev'd. 319 
U.S. 503 (1943), rehearing den., 320 U.S. 808, that the tax evasion statute does not define a 
continuing om~nse (see also dictum in Norwitt v. United States, supra. p. 133), the Supreme 
Court reversing (319 U.S. 503) generally repudiated the Circuit Court's concept of the 

, , f" ft,·" offense. The Court said that the false retilrn was only one aspect 0 a process 0 ax evaSIOn 
01' merely "one phase" of the evasion. The broad language of the statute, condeni~ing,~~lful 
attempts "in any manner", scheme or plan of aetion of a continuing nature. The rer.eptlVlty 
of the ,Supreme Court to such an interpretation was evidenced in United States v. Vniversal 
C.I.T, Credit Corp., 344 U.S. 218 (1952), in which it was held that repeated violatIons of. the 
Fair Labor Standards Act constituted only one offense because the acts all arose from a smgle
ness' of thought 'or purpose. See also United States v. Albanese, 117 F.Supp. 736 (S.D.N.Y.), 
affd, 224 F.2d 879 (2nd Cir. 1955), cert. den.; 350 U.S. 845, and the provisions of 18 U.S.C. 
3237. 

(b.) "Manner" of the Attempt.-The words "in any manner" in Section 7201 , 
constitute a comprehensive and all-inclusive concept. The act which most frequently constitutes 
the "manner" of the attempt to evade or defeat rulY tax is that of filing a false and fraudule?t 
return. Cave v. United States, 159 F.2d 464 (8th Cir. 1947), cert dep., 331 U.S. 847, reheanng 
den., 332 U.S. 786; Rick v. United States, 161 F.2d 897 (D.G, ~ir. 1947);U:nited States v. 
Rosenblum supra' United States v. Raub, 177 F.2d 312 (7th Cu. 1949),; Umted States v. 
Crossant, ' i78"F.,2d 96 (3rd Cir . .1949), cert. den., 339 U.S. 927; United States v. Pannell, 
178 F.2d "98 (3rd Cir. 1949); and e.g. United. States v.Rossi, 66-2 U.S.T.C. 96 ~9 (W.D. NY., 
1965). supra; Spinney v. United States,liupra; United States v. Stone, supra; Ul1lt~d St~tes v. 
Coppola) 425 F.2d 660 (2nd Cir. 1969). The ,enumeration by the Supreme Court 111 ~?leS1 . 
supra, of possibl~ methods of evasion is not an inclusive and does 110t preclude. the fl,lmg of a 
false return as constituting the punishable manner of the attempt. Gaunt v. Umted States~ 
supra; accord, Hartman v. United gtates, 245 F.2d 349 (8th Cir. 1957); United States v. 
caITanan, 450 F.2d 145 (4th Cir. 1971). It should be noted that a false .return n~ed not be 
signed to be admissible as-evidence of intent to defeat and evade (Emmlch v. Umted States, 
supra, p. 15), as long as it isidentifie~as defendant's return, Montgomery v. lfi1ited States) 
203 F.2d 887 (5th Cir. 1953); Gariepy v. United States, 220 F.2d 252 (6th Clr.1955), ced. 
den., 350 U.S. 825; United States v. Maius> 378 F.2d 716 (6th Crr. 1967), cert den., 38? 
U.S. 905. And, a rehiffi signed with the defendant's Dlime creates a rebuttable presumptIon. 
that the defendant actually signed it and had knowledge of the contents of the return. Sec~lOn 
6064 Internal Revenue Code of 1954. United States v. Wainright, 413 F.2d 769 (lOth Cu. 
1969)~ cert. den., 396 U.S. 1009; United States v. Cashio, 420 F.2d 1 ~32 (5th Cir .. 1970), 
cert. den., 397 U.S. 1007; United States v. Bass, 425 F.2d 161 (7th Clf. 1970); Umted States 
v. Harper, 458 F.2d 891 (7th Cir. 1971). 

Although willful failure to file~ standing alone, only constit~tes a mi~de~ean?r. when 
combined with affirmative activities showing a purpose to evade tax (1.e., keepmg duplicate 
books, making false or altered entries, false ihvokes, destroying of n~}!ords, <::once~ling of 
sources of income, handling transactions to avoid usual records, or any conduct J~kelY to , 

. conceal or misleacl) the felony is made out. See Spies v. United States, supra; Umted States 
v. Kafes;-214F.2d 887 (3rd Cir. 1954), cerl. den., 348 U.s. 887. 
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Ii only the negative act of faihlIe tome is alleged as the "manner" of attempted 
evasion (and, indeed, 1110re should be al1eg(;)d), proof of such affirmative acts over and above 
failure to file is essential to make out, a case and the jury must be instructed that they 
cannot convict foraitempted evasion onlypn proof of failure to file. Spies v. United States, 
,supra, ;p. 500; United States v, Jannuzzio;18.4 f.;Supp. 460 (D. Del. 1960). The indictment 
SllOUld, of course,alIege the affirnlative acts"Ofevasion in addition to the failure to file when 
so-caUed "Spies-type" evasion charges are drafted. .----

In the Spies case) supra, p. 499, the court enumerated various types of evasion
motivated conducr,-rrby way of illustration artd not by way of limitation." In spite of the 
fact that the court called this an illustrative listing, it has been argued, that filing of a false 
return is not a "manner" of the attempt to evade because it is not enumerated in the Spies 
case and because, like failure to file, SUbscribing to a false return'is the subject of a separate 
penal sanction. But filing a false return lias been held to constitute the "manner" of the 
attempt. (See Cave v. United States, supra, and fo1Iowing cases.) This is easily understandable 
in light of the rationale of the Spies case in which the court said that in using the word 
"attempth 

H * * * Congress intended some willful commission in addition to the willful 
omissions that make up the list of misdemeanors." Spies v. United States, supra, p. 499. 
(Emphasis added.) The Spies'opinion Was only concerned with proof Which would, with proof 
of failure to file, suffice to show that the matter was a tax evasion att€)mpt. The pl~n signifi
cance of the opinion is that had there been a false return alleged and proved that would have 
constituted sufflcient affirmative action. United States v. Yuncker, 147 F.Supp. 97 (S.D. Ind. 
1956), and the cases cited therein. 

The Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit has held that it is not enough to allege 
merely the failure to pay the tax as the "manner" of attempted evasion. Clay v. United States, 
218 F.2d 483 (5th Cir. 1955). But the same circuit held in a later case that an indictment 
Hneed not specify the means whereby the defendant attempted to evade and defeat the tax." 
Reynolds v. United States, 225 F.2d 123 (5th Cir. 1955), cert. den., 350 U.S. 914, and cases 
therein at p. 126., 

False retums and the types of tax-evasion conduct listed are not exclusive alterna
tives. Other means that have been employed in charging attempted evasion include the filing 
of false amended returns (United States v. Yvette Co., 93 F.2d 1019 (2nd Cir. 1937), cert. 
den" 303 U.s. 647; Norwitt v. United States, supra), the making of false statements to prevent 
discovery of an additional tax liability as to a prior tax year, even one long since past (United 
States v. Beacon Brass Co., Inc., 344 U.S. 43 (1952), the filing of false tentative returns 
(United States v. Giglio, 232 F.2d 589 (2nd Cir. 1956), cert. granteq, 352 U.S. 865, affd, 
s~m. Lawn v."'U'ilIfed States, 355 U.S. 339 (1958), rehearing den., 355 U.S. 967, and 
the making of false statements d.uring negotiations to compromise (United States v. Mousley, 
194 F.Supp. 119 (E.D. Pa. 196.1)). 

The manner of an attempt to evade the payment of a tax, as opposed to an attempt 
to evade the liability therefore, may be by conceainlent of the money or assets with which the 
tax could be paid, United States v. Ba.rdin, 224 F.2d 255 (7th Cir. 1955), cert. den., 350 U.S. 
883, rehearing den., 350 U.S. 919; United States v. Mollet, 290 F.2d 273 (2nd Cir. 1961); 
Cohen v. United States, 297 F.2d 760 (9th Cir. 1962), cert. den., 369 U.S. 865; United States 
v. Ed\vards,supraj United States v. Trownsel1, 367 F.2d 815 (7th Cir. 1966), - -.--

5. Persons Liable. 

No One is "exempt from punishment "* * * who actively endeavors to defeat a "tax" 
whatever may be his relatIon to the taxpayer. United States v .. Troy, supra; Tinkoffv. United 

" . -- ---

8 

',' 

.. .' U 'tod States supra'. See Ullited States v. Frazieret a1:, 365 
~ supra, p .. 876, Leathers vd III 386 U g'971 where defendant was cOllvicted for attempted 
F.2d 316 (6thCir. 1966), cert. en., 1 . t f 's~ts To prevent the rich and powerful from, 
evasion of another's. taxes by !he .co~ce~ men fOW ~~~us'and dollars of omissions ofta,xable 
evading the income tax law WIth l~PU:llty, i p e osecution under the circumstances ,;vithout regard 
income may in a giV~~. (~ase ~a:ran cr~,nb\e~ States v. Nunan, sUEra; United States v. gndrich, 
to large amounts of reporte mcome. 1 n~ corporate Oft'fCe"rs for the evasion. of corporate 

F 2d ~4 (3 d Cir 1957) In cases c largmg .. . '. t d 
241 . ;). r .... t bli h' 'l1fulness that the officer be sufficlently:connec e 
taxes it is most ess~ntIallIl es a s 111g WI evasion. Pechenik v. United States, 236 
with the bookkeepmg, tax returns, or 0i!WI aCis of United States 232F.2d 901 (lst Cir. 1956), 
F.2d 844 (3rd Cir. 1956!, a~d co~trast 1e~~~;. 287 F.2d 715~ (7th. Cir~ 1961), cert. den., 
cert. den., 352 U.s. 834, United tate~ v. . '. f f lse return as the manner of 
366 U.S. 961. An individual who aids m the prepar::~~~ °hi~S:lf to be guilty of willful attempted 
attempted evasion need not have actuallYB~led the United States s\.tpra' Beck v.United States, 
evasion. United State~ v. Gordon,_suPdr~; 3;~1~~. 919' United States~. Cain, 288 F.2d 934 
298 F.2d 622 (9th Crr. 1962), celt. en., ..,. .' 
(7th Cir. 1962), cert. den., 370 U.S. 902. . 

B~ Willful Failure to File, Supply Information, or Pay,Tax. 

Section 7203 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 provides: 

HlTLLFUL FAILURE TO FILE RETURN, SUPPLY INFORM A-SEC. 7203. n 1 X 
TION, OR PAY TA 

Anerson required under this title to pay any estin:ated tax or, tax, 0; 
. d\~ this title Of by regulations made under authonty ~hereof to make 

~ei~~~ (other than a return required under aut~ority °t~sechi~'~JI~u~l~ 
.. 6016) keep any records or supply any mforma lOn,.\Y 1.0. . 

sectIOn , , ..~. 1 su h information atthe tllTIe OI 

f~ils to pa~ suc~ e~!~~~~~e!~~a~~~¥,P,~h~ll, i~ addition to ~th~r ,ll,enalties 
tlme~ requrred Y ilt:i;;;bf a misden1~eanor and, upon conVlctlOIlthereof, 
provlded?y laW'tbe gu .t·1Y: ~~ $10 OOOoiqmprisoned, not luore than Lyear) 
shall be fmed no more laH , ""~. . . . '.. '. 
or both, together with the costs of prosecutwn; . ,;, .. 

. r d t prosecute misdemeanors arising out of 
These are the pro~ision~ cl~efl: re le

b 
t~pon T~eir substantial identity is readily 

the failure to perform. certrun duties Imp~sed Y (~')'the wmi\u failure to pay the estimated 
discernible. The possi,ble off~nses spel1e~ OlJt~? TI,or declaration (declarations excluded from 
tax or tax; (2) the WIllful fatl~re to ~a e a 1'(~) .. 1.~ "Te~ords' and (4) the willful failure to 
1954 re-enactment); (3) the,wIllful fm1ure to keep , ?~~:,~. \ 
supply· m' formation. '\'~~ .. , 

,'.'\J~;1 ' 

L Persons Lia11,fe. . 
........ '. ....)i ommit th~ offense and are liable to prosecution. under 

The followmg per~oIls1l1aY·9\'\\'''''·\~·')0Yision of the 1954 Code to pay any estImated 
the section: (1) Those re~u1fecl ~nc:l~r.any Ir, ':';\te~ " erson" including an officer or 
tax or tax, whethe. r corporate or mdlbvldual, the 1. y'. e\l:~\o·:¥'~a"':'p·a·r· .t·n·ershin under a duty to pay 

t · or a mem er or emp 0 e ~'....).- thi 
employee of a corpora Ion .' t 'of which the several violations, speUed out by s 
such ta.x or to perform any.a~t Ul res

l
Pec. ,. 1 ti· on to (a) make a retu.'m (or de~laration) 

. . . (2·) thoserequued by aw 01 regu a ,. . . 1954 C· 'd' 
s.e. ctl.on, oc. c.ur". ' .. ( .. ).. . I . fi rma.ti.·o. n f6rany PUfl.,ose, under the.. o~'. or (b} keep any records or c BUPP Y m 0. \ . . ...... . 
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2. Elements of Proof. 

(a.) Failure to F:ile.-In order to sustain a conviction for willful failure to fii~ a ' 
r~turn, it is necessary for the Government to establish three things: (1) that the defendant . 
was a person required by law to me a return for the taxable period; (~g that he failed'ito ,,' 
file a teturn at the time required by law; (3) that the failure to file Vias willful. United States 
v. McCormick, 67 .F.2d 867 (2nd Cir. 1933), rert. den" 291 U.S. 662. United States 'it; 
Ostendorff,371·:P.2d 729 (4th Cir. 1967), cert. den., 386 U.S. 982; United States v. MacCorkle 
69-1 U.S.T.C., par. 9364 ,(D. W. Va.), afrd., 407 F.2d 497 (4th Ch;; 1969), cert. den.:-395 ' 
l{.S. 906; United States v. Matosky, 421 F.2d 410 (7th CiT. 1970), cert; den., 398 UiS. 904 .. 

(b.) Failure to Pay.-In addition to the obvious requirements of (1) a defendant 
req\ljred by law to pay .a tax, and (2) a failure to pay, there isa necessity to shoW willfulness 
an~l:as a part of such shq.~vingto establish; an ability---·tO; pay thereby avoiding mere imprison
m~l'1t for debt. Spies v. United States, supra, p. 497. Uil'der this reasoning, a conviction for 
faIlure to pay was reversed on the theory that though the evidence of the defendant's "luxury 
living" had some probative value it did not render inescapable the conclusion that the failure 
to pay was willful. The pattern of defendant's behavior suggested, but did not prove, the evil 
motive required by the statute. Palefiho'y. United States, 259 F.2d 872 (3rd Cir. 1958)' but 
cf. United States v. Goodman, 190 F.SUpp. 847(1~LD. Ill. 1961). ' 

..... '. ~. '~~t%~;;:~;i;~:'~.:;; ". 
3. Persons Required to Fjie a Return';""" · 
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An individual taxpa~'h is required to file a return if he had:a minimum gross income 
in an amount [$1,700 for years 1970 and 1971; $2,050 fqr 1972 artd years thereafter] set 
forth.in the statutes or regulations as requiring the filing of,:a return regardless of the amount 
of ta:x.able income involv,ed fcrthe s.~m~j,'period. United Statesy. Miro, 60 F.2d 58 (2nd Cir. 
1932). See also, e.g" Umted States v. McG'a'be, 416 F.2d 95?t(7th Cir, 1969), cert. den., 396 
U.S. 1058; United States v.Berkman, 302 F~S~u~p,',1285J affd' j 418 F.2d 212 (2nd Cir. 1969), 
cert ~en.: 396 U.S. 1014; Ynitec'! States V. Mac'teod; 436 F.2d 947 (8th Cit, 1971), cert. den., 
~02 U,S',90? See Intern~l Reve,l1ue <;ode of 1964~ Section 6012(a). The particular problems 
Involved In the computatlOn of gross Income of a professional gambler and the solution .of off
setting losses in each race against winnings in that race before computing the gain constituting 
gross income are out.lined in Winkler v. United States, 230 F,2d 766 (lst Cit . .1956). 
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. A corpot'.ate taxpayer must file a return regardless of the amount qfgross or taxable If 
mc?me earned. 1l1termll Revenue CO,de.of 1954, Section 6Q12. As. to the responsible cOl1}orate (, 
offIcer, see Uhl Estate Co; v.);.'omnllSSlOner, 11,6 F.2d 403 (9th Cir. 1940): United States v. - !t 
Fa~o, 162 F.Supp. 125 (W~D;;~;,\~; 1958); Wilsdif·v. UI~ited States, ~upra, p: 316; Bloom v. 1J 
Ulllted States, 272 F.2d 215 (9th Cir. 1959), cert. den., 363 U.S" 803; Heligman Y. United q 
~tatesj 407~.2d 448 (8th Cir. 19~9), cert. den., 395 U.S. 977. A showing that an officer has It . 
In ~he past hIed the corporate returns: both income and employers' quarterly returns, was the ~ H 
major stockholder and the one responsible for the affairs of the business, both internally and H 
in the eyes of third pattiesq~.aling with the *.,* * corporation, is clearly sufficient to establish If 
responsi~Wty to filecorpor~!~. returns. Lumettii::v. United States, 362F.2d 644 (8th Cir. It 
19(6). See Lumetta also.as,~'fb corporate status~ and see 26 U.S.C. 770 (defining a'''corporation .. ::., H 

.. ?n~y. true income ~n b. con~~ered in detennining ";iiether a person was Obllged~'" ,~-I 
to file-.anmdlVldual tax return for a particular year. Clawson v. United States~ 198 F.2d 792 If 
(9th Cu:~ i952)~ cert. den., 344 tLS'1f129~ reh. den., 345 U.S. 914·>The taxpayer had contended !'~I 
that certain· incom~ of a "aummY"C9rporatiQ)!l' was income to the corporation, not to him.' , 
The flvldencet however, justified the conclusion that money obtained by defendant fr,oTI1Hhe.\;, I 
Hdummy" Corporation was a constructive dividend constituting income to him peTsonalIY~'~:~\~M., 1'1 

--- -- -~-- --

.~ Testimony of an official whose responsibility· it is to hav,e, custod~ of income. tax 
r~turns can establish whether Ol~ n9~} taxpayer has filed a :return for a ~arbcula.r year ~n 
q\\estion. The Certificate ~f !--sses~ni.~~1t,S and Payments [Fotm ~99L which certlficat.e 1S 

iteneta11y issued by the DIstnct Duectpr of Internal Reven~e ~)1. the ,hea~ of t~e AudIt 
Division in each district will containihfonnation as to an mdivldual s fi~ng history. An 
hamination of this certificate will disclose whether a return has been fIled. 

4. 'Villfulness 

Wi11fulnes~ is a requisite of the offenses condemned by this statute. United St~tes v. 
McConnick, supra; Sples v. United States, supra. United States v. Ostendorff, supra,; Umted 
States v. MatOsky, supra~ ana e.g., Unitea S'fiites v. Berkirian, supra; and ~nIied S~ates v. . 
Lemlich 418 F.2d 212 (5th Cir. 1969), cert. den., 397 U.S. 913. As prevlOusly dIscussed, m 
United States v. Murdock, supra,involving a willful failure to supply infom1ati~1l' the Supreme 
Court defined willfulness in the predecessor of Section 7203 as me.aning wit~ a bad purpose, 

o-o,or without 'grollnd for believing that one's ,act i~ law~ul, or V:,ith acar:less dlsre8a~~ whether 
one has the right so to act. However,the "careiess dISregard .~xpressIOn ~va~ heldIl! Haner v. 
United States, 315 F.2d 792 (5th Cir. 1963), t? be reversible errol', perm~thng t~~~J.Ury to " 
convict the defendant for mere carelessness or madvertence. The court saId thatwlllfulness 
means intentional, knowing, or purposeful, as opposed to careless, thoughtless}. heedless, 
01: inadvertent and it means nothing less as used in Section 7203. See also Untted States v .. 
Vitiello, 363 F.2d 240 (3rd Cir. 1966), reversing the convi~tion; Edwars v. United St~tes, supra; I 
United States v. Fahey, 411 F.2d 1213 (9th Cir. 1969),cerhden.,396 U.S. 957; U:uted States Ii 
v. Haseltine, Jr., 419 F.2d 579 (9th Cir. 1969)i United States v. Matosky, supra; Untted. States 
v. Rizzo, 313 F.Supp. 734 (D. DeL 1970); United States v. :Platt, 435 F.2d 789. (2nd Clf. 1970); : 
United-States v.MacLeod, supra; United States v. Polack, 442 F.2d 446 (3rd Clf: 1971), cert. , f 
den., 403 U.S. 93l.The "careless disregardS) instruction has very recently been dIsapproved. I 
by'the Ninth Cil'c-uitin Gurtner} 73-1U.S.T:C. 9228 (~th Cir. 1973), and the lang:iage .was held ; .. 
by the Supreme Court i.i1. United Statesv. Blshop, (deCided May 29, 19?3) not to provl~~ a 
valid difference in, the elemellt of willfulness between the felony and mIsdemeanor proVISIons of 
Title 26, U.S.C. 1 

···"'·>:Tlle..'BgpartmeI~~.does not ap;rove the use of the careless disregard lang~~a,ge and it should I. 
not be employed. ":'\i~ . '\: 

'.:'. j' 

. Expressions comparing the:dim~rent uses of the word ~'wi11ful::. in quantitative fotm. 
appear to have originated in language'ii!l Spies, ,s.upra, to the effect that It may mean something 
more as applied to nonpayment of tax 'than~when applied to failure to make a re~urn," As 
noted above,the.<;.Qll,tt of Appeals for t~e Fif!h Circ~it said, ~ ~an~r, ,followed m Th~~pson, 
supra (in comparing-i'(s'es of the world wIllful m Section. 72~3 and Se~hon 7201), .that It means 
nothing less as used ill Section 7203." The Haner quantltahve~xpressIOn app~~rs mn?cuous 
enough because it ref~l'S merely to the requirement that the fallure to fil~ b~ mtentlOnal; 
knowing, or purposeful" but it may.be:misconstrued. to mean that the requlJ:ement~ of wIllful-. 
ness in Sections 7201 an'd 7203 are different. This, however, has ?eeneffechvely laId to r~st by 
the Supreme Court in United States v. lli!.~.2P, No. 7~.1698, (deCIded .May 29, 1973) holdmg 
that,wiUfulness is the same ill both the felony and mIsdemeanor sanctlOns of the Internal 
Revenue ~?de: 

~ib~iCourt's consistent interpretation of the word "willfully" to require an 
element of mens rea implements the pervasive intent of Congress to constI:t1ct 
penaltie,s" that separate the purposeful tax violator from the well-meaning, 
but easi~~. confused, mass of taxpayers. 

i. ., . 
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;1 cr. ~rrier v. Uni!:d State~~ 166 F.2d 346 (lst Clr. 1947). "'l:f~~, 11 
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UntU ~n:e=ss=s~p"""ea"""'k"""s~o""'th~~:-is-e,-w'e therefore mall contmu~torequ~, . - - - ~ ----~·I!I" -~h-el-p-ed in subsequent years, which defe~~e't 0t; a ~nira~:~t0fs i~:~a~l~s~~~:;~ ~~~ ~~i~i~~~)t~S 
in both tax felonies a~ld taxmiSddem~banoz:s tbMat md ust be done "willfully," I J negating :'11ifllf1ulness

E
· d~~~V~\J~~~~e~ta~~s s~pr:~ ~ustis> Jr. v. United States, 409

d

F.2

t

d 228 
the bad purpose or eVl motive esen ed m . ur ock, supra, , I negate, WI u ness, " f 'domestic and financial stresses, proffered ,by the ,defen an as 
Another expression in some of the failure to file case?;"t'fhlEh may be troublesome is f~)Und 

in the instruction in Yarborough v. United States, supra, p. 61cfl 

"I instruct you that the only bad purpOSe or motive, which.it is 
neceSsary for the Government to prove in this case is the deliberate 
intention not to file returns which the defendant knew ought to have 
been filed, so that the Government would not know the extent. of the 
liability. ,. (Underscoring supplied,) 

The phrase "so that" was held by the same court in United States v. Fullerton, 189 F.Supp. 211 
(D. Md., 1960) to mean with the result tl'Jat" rather than "in order that". The difficulty with the 
Fullerton definition Is that the result of an act or failure to act, unless known and intended by the 
defendant, does not meal1 speCific intent. The Yarborou~~ instruction (also found in Litman; supra, 
and others) Was drafted to fit the classic failure to file case in which the taxpayer)s purpOSe is to hide 
his existence and his liability fro111 the Government. For this reason, taxpayers of Whose existence 
tbl';! Government is aware (at least, 1n theory) through the filing of partnership returns, estimated 
returns, etc., or by reaSOn of an audit of other years, contend their failures to file were not willful 
in the conventional senSe. Such a defense was unsuccessfully made in United States v. Hayes, 
60-2 U.S.T.C., par. 9783 (B.D. Wisc. 1960), in which the court noted that even though the 
partnership returns were filed they did not reveal the tax he as an individual owed. The fact that 
he was pennitted to file late returns for other years should have been a warning to him of his 
current dereliction. Such a defense was successfully made in United States v. Power, 68-2 U.S.T.C., 
par 9443 (E.D. Wise. 1968). There, the defendant's W-2 forms were properly filed, disclosing 
almost his entire tax liability, Which, with the fact that the defendant was unable to pay the tax, 
the court found negated the requiSite "evil motive". See also Haskell v. United States, 241 F.2d 
790 (lOth Cir. 1957), cert. den.~ 354 U.S. 921, and United States v. Harrison, 72-2 U.S.T.C., par. 9573 (B.D. N.Y, 1972), _ 

Thus, the Yarborough-Litman definition of willfulness "should be sufficiently broad to cover the Hayes-type failure to file. 

There are also rare cases in whicn the taxpayer simply'refuses, openly and conSistently, 
to perform any of the duties required by the Revenue Code, including the filing of returns. 
Altho'Ugh such a case 1s, again, different from the classic failure to me, the provisions of Section 
7203 shot-tId be broad enough to cover it. Indeed;! the Yarborough definition may be sufficiently 
'broad because as the court said in the Hayes case, the Government may know of his existence as 
a. taxpayer and may even know of his income but it still does not know the extent of his tax 
liability. Although Some parts of t11,e Murdock language have been criticized in other respects, . 
some 'Of it Seems partl~ularly appropriate to the taxpayer who refuses to do anything: "stubbornly, 
obstinately> perversely." In United States v. Porth, 426 F.2d 519 (lOth Cir. 1970), cert. den., 
400 U.S. 824, the defendant filed' a tax return, blank except for his name. The court said that 
a retutn which does not contain any infonnation relating to the taxpayer's income from which 
the tax can be comp\'lt~d~ is }lot a return within the meaning of the Internal Revenue Code, 
thus pennitting prosecution and conviction under Section 7203. 

As under Section, 7.201 1 Willfulness in Section 7203 would not exist in a case of bona 
fide llli$unde.rstandlng·as to'the taxpayer's liability for tax, or his duty to make a return. United 
§.t1tes v. Murdock, SURra; United States_ v. Matosky, supra; United States v. gollins, 457 F.2d 
181 (6th Cir. 1974). In ,9V.Hns, th~'defendant was aided by an Internal Revenue Agent in 
preparing an~l filing his returns for 1960-62 .. His defense was that he expected to be Similarly 

12 

j (9th Clf. 1~6~)'1~vnl!~C~~re held inadmissible as irrelevant in BernabeI V. Umted Sta.tes
al
, 

! negating cnmma ,1 b 18 1973 (6th Cir 1973). Late filing or late tax payment ~s so I No. 72-1866, decIded Fe., . . S Browney 421 F 2d 48 (4th Clr. 1970); 
: r" immaterial em the issue of W4ill3ju~n~~s'7~;lg~t Ji~te~9;0) cert. den., 40i u.s. 911; United States 
. United States v. O'Connor,. 'd 0' t 1972 

M· J 466 F.2d 1000 (7th Cir. 1972), cert. en., c. . I v. mg, r., 
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5. Tax Liability Not a Requisite. 

d pply information when required 
The willful fai1~re to mak.e a return, k~~p ;!~O;f i ~:x s~abi1itY. Spies Vr United States, 

is made. a .misdemeanor WIthout ~~f~ ~~. ~09 e(~~~ C"ir. 1968), cert. den.,. 393 U.S. 832, reh. den.) 
supra. Umted Sta~es v. GormanM C b . 416 F 2d 957 (7th Cir.1969), cert. den., 396 U.S. 1058. 
395 U.S. 917; Umted States v. cae, . to file a return it is not necessary to 
If it is established that the. defendant was oUfi~:ra ~:t~ is created by statute: Internal Revenue 
prove that a tax w~s du~o~~ce6g~~~)tijn~ividual); Section 6062 (corporation); Sec~o~ ?012 (b) 
Code ?f.19~4 Se~tiOns6031 6065 (partnership). It is 110t necessary to prove a tax lIabIlity for 
(fiduclanes). Sections, .. f rse the failure to pay a tax. The 
any of the willf~1 omission? undedrtthls s~cbonti~cpe~:~~nt~~ th~ tax liability is therefore, no filing of declaratiOns of estImate ~x an par ." 
bar to a successful criminal prosectttion. Haskell v. Umted States, supra. 

6. Distinguished from Felony Provisions. ~ 

Prior to Spies v. United State~) supra, prosecu~~n ~~~a~e :;l~:i~! :~~~!~ ~~~er:t 
ing to ev~de and ~efeat a tax was sanctlOneds::~~~~~ St~es v. Miro, supra; O'Brien v. Uni~ed 
willful fallure to fIle a return or p)y a t:xd 284 US 673 But the Supreme Court held m 
States, 51 F.2d 193 (1th Cir. 931.' cer. ten'~siye ne~lect of'the statutory duties enumerated 
the Spies case that although the wi1lf~11>U p~ 1 t' of that misdemeanor provision, it would 
in Section 7203 was enou~ to const1tu~\: :~o~~otivated acts to make oU,t the felony of 
be necessary to prove addItIOnal af~111Tla 1 h Id ( 500) that the taxpwyer was . 
attempted evasion desc?b~d in Se.~:~on 7201:;:r.a: f:r anP~ference of willful attempt to de-
entitled to a charge pomtmg out efne~h~:\han that necessary to make out the misdemea?,ors." 
feat or evade the tax froI? some P:OO? .. lied from the term "attempt" as used ill 
The difference is found 111 the affrrm~l,:e ~c~~~ ~mi64 F 2d 398 (5th Cir. 1947); Wardlaw v. 
the felony section. See also ~n.~s J' St ~lt: v K~:e; supra: Hartman v. United States, 215 F.2d 
United States, supra, p. 886; mea e . --' • F I' v United States 290 F.2d 562 
386 (8th Cir. 1954); United States v·ts~~~~s~£ stupraUn~t:a States 288 F.2d 133 (D.C. Cir. (8th Cir. 1961), cert. den" 368 U.S. , al.6 Z V. , 

1960), mod., 366 U.S. 209; United States v. Mmg, Jr., supra. 

7. Election Between Counts. 

.' . d ~ d t was convicted under 7201 and . In the United States v, Kafes, ~upra, t11.e . e efat a: su .l'a Since the 7203 violation 
7203 which define ,separate offen~~s .. Sfl:.S ~. ~~t~~e~tio~ ko~ ~h~ther the defendant c~uld 
was used t~i prove 111 p~rt the 72 . VIO. a 10 '. rule has been reiterated in Pereira v. Un}ted 
be convicted for the mIsdemeanor. The gove~ng . f d of both [two separate offenses] even 
States, 347 U.S. 1 (1954): "Defe?,dglant mtay e ~~Sn~fc a~ts so long as each re(uires the proof 
thQvgh the charges arise from a sm e ac or sen .,. . 
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of a fact not essential to the other," See United States v. Rosenthal, supra, where the Section 
7203 Conviction was vacated because it was a lesser-included offense of the 7201 conviction. 
It is not necessary to prove a (ailure to (He· to convict for an attempt to evade; conversely, 
it is not necessary to show the acts of commisSion required by the Spies case to prove a will-
ful failul'e to file a return. The rule sanctions the use of one act as part of the proof of both 
offenses; the Government is not required to elect between counts; the defendant is not put in 
double jeopardy by such action. See Chaifetz v. United States; sUEra; United States v. Jannuzzio, 
supra; United States v. Magnus. 365 F.2d 1007 (2nd CiT. 1966), cert. den., 386 U.S. 909. 

C. Willfully Making and Subscribing a Document Not Believed to 
be True, and Aiding" and Assisting in, or Procuring, Counseling, 
or Advising Preparation or Presentation of False and Fraudulent 
Returns.! 

Section 7206, Internal Revenue Code of 1954, provides: 

SEC. 7206. FRAUD AND FALSE STATEMENTS 

Any person who -

(1) Declaration Under Penalties of Perjury.-Willfully makes and sub
scribes any return, statement, or other document, which contains or is veri-
fied by a written declaration that is made under the penalties of peIjury, and 
which he does not believe to be true and correct as to every material matter; or ~ 

(2) Aid or Assistance-Willfully aids or assists in, or procures) counsels, 
or assists in the preparation or presentation under, or in connection with any 
matter arising under, the Internal Revenue, laws, of a return, affidavit, claim, or 
other document, which is fraudulent or is false as to any material matter, 
whether or not such falsity or fraud is with the knowledge or consent of the 
person authorized Of required to present such return, affidavit, claim or docu
ment *J!:* shall be guilty of a felony and, upoh conviction thereof, shall be 
filled not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than 3 years, or both, 
together with the costs of prosecution. 

l~Section 7206(1). 

GeneraL-The gist of the offens~ described by Section 7206(1) is the willful 
making and subscribing of a return or othe.r Revenue Service form, containing the provision that 
it is to be signed subject to the penalties of perjury, which is not believed to be true and correct 
as to every material matter. See Blumenfield v. United States, 306 F.2d 892 (8th Cir. 1962); 
Siravo v. United States, 377 F.2d 469 O$t Cir. 1967); United States Y. Brown, Jr., 446 F.2d 
119 (lOth Cir. 1971); United States v. Engle, 458 F.2d 1017 (8th Cir. 1972). In creating this 
provision in the Revenue Act of 1942 (c.619, 56 Stat. 798, Sec. 136), Congress was retaining 
the effect of the perjury statute which became inapplicable to tax returns by reason of the 
coincidental elimination of the requirement that such returns be made and signed under oath. 
Cohen v. United States, 201 F.2d 386 (9th Cir. 1953)~ cert. den., 345 U.S. 951. And the 
courts have rejected argu~ent~ that Section 7206(1) is itself a perjury statute. Escobar v. 
United States, 388 F.2d 661 (5th Cir. 1967), cert. den.~ 390 U.S. 1024; Hensle¥ v. United States,' 
406 F.2d 481 (lOth Cir. 1968). Its enactment accomplished no limitation on the allegation, 
the filing of a false return as a means of attempted ~vasion unerSection 7201 because the of
fense of making and subscribing1s distinct from a filing and the offense of attempted evasion 
by means of such filing. Taylor v. United States, 179 F.2d 640 (9th Cir. 1950). By a parity of 
:reasoning, Section 7206(1) has been held. not to have repealed, as to revenue retuni.s, Section 
1001, Title 18 U.S.C. Gaunt v. United States, supra; Cohen Y. United States, supra. 
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Section 7206 (1) has been considered an'~pproprlate sanction to invoke When itis • 
possible to prove the falsity of a returr,\ but wh. ere .i~\is difficUl~ to est~blish an attempted evaSlOn 
or an ascertainable amount of tax or when a relativ~1y small tax evaSIOn results from the 
falsification. In United States v. Ray or; 204 F. Supp. 4862 (S, D. Cal. 1962) it Was held that the 
lack of a tax deficiency would not prevent making a prima facie case, In other cases the lack .of 
a tax deficiency, has been held irrelevant: [Silverstein, v. United States, 377 F. 2d 269 (lst Cu. 
1967); Schepps v, United States, 395 F. 2d 74~ (5th Cir. 1968), :ert. den., 393 U.S. 925] ,.and 
that a deficiency need not be proved at all [Umted States v. Jermgan,411 F, 2d 471 (5t1~ Clf. 
1969), cert. den. 396 U.S. 927]. See also United States v. Baker, 401 F. 2d 958 (D.C. Clf. 
1968), remanding to the district court on other grounds and eventually af~d., 430 F. ~d 499 
(D.C. CiL 1970), cert. den., 4~0 U.S. 9?S" whicl: invol~ed a return conc~:h~g ~ condUit .' 
relationship. A return. that omlts matenalltems IS not tru~ and correct :Vl~ll1~ the meamng of 
Section 7206 0), Siravo v. United States, supra. One court s test of matenahty IS whether the 
particular item musnJefeported in order that the taxpaye: estimate and compute l~s tax 
correctly. United States Y. Null, 415 F. 2d 1178 (4t~ Cl;. ~969). Another t,est IS,would the matter 
have a tendency to influenc;e the Internal Revenue ServIce ill Its normal process:n~ of returns. , ' 
United States v. DiVarco, et al., 342 F. Supp. 10 1 (N.D. 111. 1972), For the omI~.lOn of substantIal 
income as a "material" matter, see-Hoover v. United States, 358 F, 2d 87 (5th Clr. 1966). And 
see United States v. DiVarco, et al., supra, in a case of first impression, where the court held the 
source of the defendant's income a "material" matter within Section 7206 (1). It has also been 
held that if knowingly false statements are made for the purpose of inducing the Government's 
reliance thereon, it is not necessary that there be actual reliance. GentsH v, United States, 326 F. 
2d 243 (lst Cir. 1964), cert. den., 377 U.S. 916. 

On the issue of willfulness, it was held in Helms v. United States, supra, that a 
"presumptive intent" instruction was not re~ersible error in r~gard to ot~e~ses arising under this 
section. However as with respect to the evaSlOn statute (Secbon nOl)(lt 1S requested that such 
a charge not be u~ed. Furthermore, the fact that the amount of tax owing is inSUbstantial casts no 
light on the question. of willfulness. Siverstein v. United States, 377 F.2d, supra. For cases. 
discussing the issue of willfulness generally, in 7206 (1) prosecutions, see Escobar v. Umted States, 
supra; United States v, Jernigan, supra; United States v. Null, sUQra; United States v. Frank, ~ ru;, 
437 F,2d 452 (9th Cir. 1971), cert. den.,'402 U.S. 974; United States v. Waller, 72-2 U.S.T.C., 
par 9721 (5th Cir. 1972). 

2. Section 7206 (2). 

(a) General-To warrant a conviction under this section three e1ements j;:>f the offense 
must be proved. (1) It mllst be shown that the def~ntlant aided or assiste? in, ~r~fiOcured) 
counseled, or advised the preparation or presentatIon of a return, affidaVIt, clam!" ()r d.ocument 
which involved a matter arising under the Internal Revenue laws. (2) It must be establlshed that 
the return or other document was fraudulent or false as to a material matter. (3) It must be 
shown that the act of the defendant was willful. The conjuctive allegation of the plrohibited acts 
of "aiding, assisting in, procuring, counselling and advising" as a single offense in Ute same cOl;lnt of 
an indictment is not duplicitous. United States v. Brown, 56 F.2d 659 (W.P. Wash 1931). Umted 
States v. Warner, 428 F:2d 730 (8th Cir. 1970). 

-\.. (b) Persons Liable.,..,Prosecutions may result under this sect,ion whether. ornot tl1(~ 
falsity oi.Jfraud is with the consent or knowledge of the person au~horlzed or reqlw:ed to present 

Jbe doqument with respect to which fraud is alleged. Soeder v. Umted States, 1421- .2d 236 (6th 
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Cir. 1?4~)1 celi:. den.;.323 u.s. 720; United States v.Brill, 270 F.2d 525 (3rd Cir. 1959) 
(co.nVJctlO:I1s for feloOlous counsel and advice in preparation of a return for a de facto corporation); 
Urute.d Sta~es v. Baker; 262 F. ~upp. 657.(0. D.C. 1967); United States v. Jackson, 452 F.2d 
144 (7th Cl.r. 1971); and ego .Q!llted States v.Edwards; supra; United States v. Egenberg; 441 F.2d 
441 (2nd CIt. 1971), cert. den., 404 U.S~,~:994; United States v. McKee;'456 F.2d 1049 (6th Cir. 
191~), cert. del1.:~ .407 'Q.§. 910. Despite,the clear indication to the contrary in the language of 
S:ctlon 7206 (2) 1t w~ contended, unsucessfulIy, in United States v. Kelley, 105 F.2d 912 (2nd 
Clf. 1939), tn,at the cnme denounced presupposed that the taxpayer himself was a party to the 
fraud. The person committing the offense spelled out in 7206(2) may be the object of a 
criminal indictment, then; even though the taxpayer had no knowledge of the fraud since thf< 
purpose of~he ac~ "was very plainlY to reach the advisers of taxpayers who got up their retuTtls, 
and who mIght wlSh to keep down the taxes because of the credit they would get with their 
principals. who might be alt~gether innocent." United States v. Kelley, supra; Cosgrove y. United 
~, 224 F. 2d 146 (9th Clr. 1954) (a case the logic of which may be suspected in other 
respects). Se~ also Un~ted States v. Baker, supra)in which the defendant was charged with.aiding 
and abetting m the preparation of a third-party's false returns. A motion to dismiss the iridictment 
on this count was denied, rejecting defense claims that an overstatement of income is not an 
Mfense. Income fatselyreported by the third-party, was actually the defendant~~income. 

.\ 

. (c) EI~ments of ~roo~.-!he statue its~lf lists the .kinds of false doctnpents, prepar- , 
ahon or 1?re~entatlOn. of which WIll ~ncul.pate an ruder. OJ[' advJsor. Genera1ly, income tax retunior 
part~ershlp lllfonnabon ret~rns are.lfivol.ved. e.g., Umted States v. Kelly, supra; United States v. 
Borgls, 182 F.2d 274 (7th CU'. 1950); Bateman v. United States, supra; United Btates v. J '7' 
Het'~ovitz, 209 F.ld 881 (2nd Cir. 1954); United States v. Cramer et al., 447 F.2d 210 (2nd Cir, 
1971), cert. den" 404 U.S. 1024. In additi9.fl)'."r;:lai:rlis for'refunds (United 'States Y. Newton 68 F 
SUl?P, 952 .(W.D. Va.), aff'd, J62 F.2d 795'(~JHi'Cir. 1947), c&ff~~'deiL, 333 U.S. 848), applicatio~s 
under speclal st~tutes for amortization readjustments (Butzman v. United States, sUQra), the 
num.erous reports ~nd do.cuments required to be prepa:t.'?skand filed in connection with the liquor 
traltimg andnal'cottCs taxmg laws (e.g., Qnited Sattes Y?M.oady, 102 F.Supp. 315 (W.n. Mo" 
H»?2); J~hnson v. Warden, 134F.2d.J.6~ (9th Cir. 1943~~ cert. den" 319 U.S. 763), Urtited'States 
h:tormatlOn Ret~tns (F~rm.1099) (United States v. Cantone et al., 426 F.2d 902 (2ndCjr~i(970), 
cert. I.ill.:'o., 40.0 U.S. 827, muted States v. Cobb, 466 F.2d 1174 (2nd Cir. 19701), cert. den;/J.l:Q4 
U.S. 9~4; Ul11ted State~ v. S.aierrto, ~30 F.Supp.14Q!. (~.D~ Pa. 1971); United Statesy'::.Kessler, 
449 F ... d ,1315 (2nd Clr .. 1911)~ UI1lte~ Statesv. MtHstrO,\ll'etaL,45).f,.2d 1342 (2ndCir. 1971:);~. 
~d. any document reqUIred or authonzed to be fiIedcail give rise to this offense. Obviously 'the 
faisity of t~e document <:an be established by either direct evidence (Butzman v. United States,' . 
~) or c!l!'l!llmstantial eVi,dence (B~teman v. United States, supra). And the partla,ipation by the 
deiel1dant m the form of iud, or adVlce~ or procurement in the false preparation or the presentation 
orthe completed false document may be sufficiently shown by evidence frort1 which such aid 0 

advice, or procure~ent Cl.Ull1 re.asonEtbly be infened, e.g., Butzman v.United States,stlpra:Jn o~der, 
however, for th~cnl11e to be completed, the cases seem to indicate that the false doCu'iii.ent must 
be fill?u or lodged \vUh the Internal Revenue Service (see United States v. Kelh,r. supra; United .. 
States v. Newton. sUl?r~; Butzman v. United States, 205 F.2d 343 (6th Cir. 1953) regardless of 
whethet' Hpl'~p~ration'l or "presentation" is involved in the charge. Fi~ally, the crime is complete 
on the submIssIOn of the false prodUcts of the aid or advice \vitp.out':regard (1) to whether the 
fmud succeeds,in exacting a benefit (Y'nited States v. Dorgis, supra, (2) to whether the Government 
was possessed 111 advance of knowledge of the falsity; {S)itO the fact that by fllui ci a different and 
truthful document tlle deft:ndant or his principalrpiglifjllav.e .. been entitled to eqiiivalent relief or 
benefit (.fu!tzmcm v. Uthited States,sup'!'a), or (4 )tbthe fact that the defendant hiiflself didn't sign 
or file the returns (UnIted State§ v. MEuus, supra). In Maius, supra, the court said tliAtevidenc~ that 
the defendant was a party to ,a scheme of concealing receipt ·of income and of not r€porting it on 
corpol~t:e:.ecords to.~ether wit1~ his knowledge of, t~~;~~~ of such recco'ds in preparing tax returns 

. was sutnclcnt~ \U1der,:l.\ll th~se clrcumstances to sustrun"de::r~pdant's conviction under Section 
'1(;'. 

;.::~ ". 
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7206(2). It is not necessary that the Government prove the exact amount of u~detstatement in a 
prosecution under this section. John~on v. Unite~ States? 325 F.2d 709 (~st elr. ;963) .. 
Furtheremore, it was held not error In Hull v. Umted States j 324i,F.2d ~~ 7 (~th Cjr .. l~63), to 
faU to charge the jury that a showing of.~Jax deficiency wW3 a prereqUIslte to (:.QnvicttOn. 

It has beer. .. held that evidence that the 0efendant lied as to assets of forme.r years, 
though those years bore 110 relation to th,y;·:years in question, waSt ad;nissable as beanng on the 
element of willfulness. United,States v.Br()h, 264 F.2dA33 (2nd O.r. 1959) cert. den., 359 U.S. 
985. United States v. Ege~berg, supra.:WHere the defenc1~nt proved that. ~he t.3xpayer fo~ whom 
he prepared the return did not receive control of the al1eged~y falsely omItted mcome untll the 
next taxable years, his motion to dismiss was sustained. Umted States v. Unger, 159 F.Su~p. 850 
(D. N.J. 1958); cf. United States v. Accatdo, 61-1 U.S.T.C., par. 91,97 (N.D. Ill. 1960), rev ~ and 
rem.; 298 F.2d 133 (7tllCir. 1962),:,~y'.~1~re the defendant 'Yas convIcted on the Governme?t s 
proof that he deducted certain automobIle e~penses as busmess expenses when they, were 1I1 fact 

personal expenses. . 
;>!. 

,:·~f 

D. Conspiracy. 

Section 371, 18 U.S.C. provides: 

~EC. 371. CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT OFFENSE OR TO DEFRAUD 
UNITED STATE~ 

If two or more persons conspire either to. commit any offense against 
the United St.ates, or to defraud the Ul:lited States, or any agency thereof 

. in any manner or for any purpose, and:orte or more of such persons do any 
act to effect the objeclt of the conspiracy, each shall be fined not more 
than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both. 

If. however, the offense, the commission ~f w.l~ch is theqRte,,~t.:QA~'.t 
the conspiracy, is a misdemeanor only, the pU~lshI)1,er:.t for ~ucn 
conspiracy shall not exceed the maximum pUJ1lshmen~ prOVIded for 
such misdemeanor. 

, A policy of self-restraint has been applied by the Department w~th re~ard to the us~ of 
tlfisstatute. GenerallY speaking, conspiracy charges have been considered lI1adVISa~le when eVIdence 
was available to make out charges of violations of substantive ~tatut~s: If proof ex~sts to support . 
substantive charges, they would ordinarily be instituted and the addItIOt; of conSplra~y counts 
would involve needless duplications. The aider and a~ettor stat,:te, SectIon 2, 18 U.S:C.,. mak~s 
all who knowingly participate in a revenue fraud subject to pun~shment for the substant1v~ cr~e. 
United Statesy. lohnson! 319 U.s. 503 (1943),. rehearing den., 32Q U,S. 808. The b~eadth of the 
!ules for admissibility of evidence in ccnspiracy'c?ses is not lost for "although cons~)}racy be not 
charged, int be shown by the evidence to exist)~he ~ct ~f one or more defendantsl1l fUl::herance . 
of the common plan is in law the aGt cf all." DaVIS v.· U~l1ted States; 12 F.2d 253 (5th Clr. 1926), 
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~~~1~~tW~~~~r~~~;3) ~e~;i~:~ S~aJ~\il~3~.c£,~et.) 358 (~829); Neal v. United States, 185 
Cir. 1946), cert. den., 329'U.S. 723;'United St~tes ~ :u r~y v. UnIted States, 155 F.~d 417 (D.C. 
Dip v. United States, 92 F.2d 802 (9th Cir. 1937) c~rt. ~~~se'3~~\rs2d6:~: d2nd .Crr.19~5); Lee 
States, 70 F.2d 997 Ost Cir. 1934); Sandez v United t" ",' uerc:a v. Umted 
States v. Cranello, et aI., 403 F.2d 337 (2nd eir. 1968~ ~!~~~ ~:~ F3~~ V~ (f6~5~lur. 1,957); 1Jnited 
Dukow, 330 F.Supp. 360 (W.D. Pa. 1971). Resort t' ." : '. ,mted States v. 
in order to punish all participalt+':S. The Suprem CO t~e ~OrlSplraCy deVlc~ IS .the~efore. not required 
favor attempts to broaden the already pervasive: dour'd as War?ed ~1.1at It wIll VIew wIth dis
Grunewald v. United 8.,tates, 353 U.S. 391 (1957) n S,,!l 'fsrea~ng nets of co?~p.ir~cy P.r?s~cutions. 
the un.necessary joining of conspiracy counts with' s ~~I a~y, ere has been JudIcIal cntlclsm of 
presse? in United States v. Rosenblum, 176 F.2d 3;1 (;:1. ~~ c~~~ts on_the same facts as ex
reheatIng den., 338 U.S. 940 and cases there cited. De . lr. '. 9), cert. den., 33.8 U.~. 893, 
use of conspiracy charges is ap ro riate i " spIte all thIS, !he~e are eases m whlch the 
~ v. Haske!!. 327 F.2d 28[ (2~d Cir.n1~~~nal ~axd case~ Consplfacies to. evad~ taxes: United 
States, 321 F.2d 261 (8th Cir 1963) , cer. en., 77 U.S. 945; GaJewski v. United 
589 (2nd Cir.'1956), cert. gra~ted 35~e{fs d~~5 37fr~'S' ~68; United States v. Giglio, 232 F.2d 
339 (l9?8), rehearing den., 355 U.S. 967;' United ~tate'~ ~.QQ!!!. Lawn v. United States, 335 U.S. 
1965); Forman v. United States 261 F 2d '181 (9tll C' r9~~ox fSoal Co., 347 F.2d 33 (3rd Cir. 
Conspiracies to defraud: United States·v. Johnson 12~' F 2d 11 ~ l(~'h' 3C~1 U.S. ~16 (1960). 
grounds, 319 U.S. 503 (1943) rehea' d ' . t Ir. 1941), rev'd. on other 
333 (8th Cir. 1959), cert. den~, 362 ~n: 9~~~ ii~t ~,SSt 8~8; C~m~llx v. United States, 271 F.2d 
1957), cert. den., 355 U.S. 924; Benat~r' v. U~it~ ;tate: ~s v. lem, 2:7 F.2d .908 (2nd Cir. 
347 U.S. 97~; Schino v. United States, 209 F.2d 67 (9th' C'091~;:) 73: (9th Clr. 1954), cert. den., 
Kobey: v. UnIted States 208 F 2d 583 (9 h . .If.. lce.t. den., 347 U.S. 937' 
(S,D. N;Y: 1967); Unit~d Stat~s v. Green t 4iiITp lid5~~3~ntJe~ ~~tes v. Gisehaltz, 278 F.Sup~. 434 
449 F.2d 1315 (2nd Cir. 1971). ~. n Ir. 1970j; United States v. Kessler, 

Because of the growing problem of severance in '.. . 
afford allegations on the face of the indict t t f cnmmal tax cases, a conspiracy count may 
joinder in complialice with Rule 8. Federalm;~les °ot~e~ta!l ~ ~veranceand .to provide the basis for 
of .Defendants.). See Schaffer v. United State 362 U ~m;na rocedure(Jo~der of Offenses and 
UnIted States v. RuseMeld, 235 F.2d 544 (7th Cir 1956) 11 (1960), ~ehearmg den.,,36~ U.S. ?_581 
Kessler, supra; United States v. Craneuo supra: U "t d St'tcert. den., ~52 U.S. 928; Umted States v. 
1967). ' ,ill e a es v. Baker, 262 F.Supp. 657 (D. D.C. 

1. Elements of Proof. 

A conspiracy is a combination of two 0 : 
a criminal or unlawful purpose, or some pu ose ~o~?re. person~, ?y concerted action, to accomplish 
unlawful means. Marino v. United States 9(F 2d 69 m Itself .cn~ma1 or unlawful, h)f, criminal or 
v. United States, 302 U.S. 764 (1938)- P tt'b' . J ~9th Clf . .1937), cert. den:, sub !!2.!!!. Gullo 
Printing Press c-o. v. Deerin...& 254 US' 4:3 ], l~~el v: ?:ted States, 148 U.S. 197 (1893); Du~ 

, Weniger v~ United States, 47 F.2d 692 (9th ~ir 1~3V~~d. States v. Hutt~, 256 U.S. 524 (1921); 
the offense ot conspiracy is agreement among the ' . mted States v .. Gls!lhaltz, supra. The gist of 
act of one or more of the conspirators to effect thcon~lf~to~s to comm~t an offense; attended by an 
E.a1cone, 311 U,S. 205 (1940). No fo '. e a ~ec 0 the .consp:ra~y. Unit~d States v. 
t!on of the conspiracy, for the: agreeme:~:greement oe~ween the parties IS essen:.~:th~o the fonna
tIes WOrking together understandingly with a y. b~ s~0v.:n If£ there be concert of actIoil~ all the par
pose,. Marino v. United States supra' Fowlers; U

e 
't e~g~ ;r the accomplishment of a· common pur-

be classed as a party to the ag~eement-th '. n~ e a es, 273 Fed. 15 (9th .C.3r. 1921). To 
, e consprra or must have knowingly and willfully ent~red 
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into the conspiracy and have knov,'~ that he was a party to ·the violation of an Internal Revenue 
Service statute. United States v. GISehaltz, supra. When there is but one agreement, only one 
conspiracy may be charged though the: ob.iect of the agreement is to commit several substantive 
offenses. Braverman v. United States, 317 U.S. 49 (1942); United States v.l~aker, supra and see 
Maxfield v. United States, 152 F.2d 593, (9th Cir. 1946), Cert., den., 327 V.'S. 794, wherein con
viction on a two-count indictment was affrrmed, despite the existence oi\a single conspiracy only, 
because the resulting senten~es ran concurrently. See also Kotteakos v. United States, 328 U.S .. 
750 (1946), reversing convictions and United States v. Lopez, 420 F.2d 313 (2nd Cir. 1969), 
dismissing charges on a single conspiracy count when the proof reflected several unrelated CGlU
spiracies, and Blumenthal v. United States, 332 U.S. 539 (1947), affirming cp:livictions on a single 
charge when the proof reflected two interrelated conspiracies. SUbstantive offenses and the con
spiracy to commit them are separate and distinct crimes. Pinkerton","" United States, 328 U.S. 
640 (1946); Lisansky v. United States, 31 F.2d 846 (4th Cir. 1929), cert. den., 279 U.S. 873i 
cf. United States v. Rosenblum, supra. They may be joined in a single indictment. United States 
v. Wexler, 79 F.2d 526 (2nd Cir-:1935), cert. den., 297 U.S. 7Q3; Lisansky v. United States, supra. 
If the object of a conspiracy is to. defraud the Government of taxes it is "necessary only that~ 
should appear that some amount was due." Cooper v. United States, 9 F.2d 216 (8th Cir. 1925). 
It is also settled that an acquittal on a charge of a substantive crime does not preclude a prosecu" 
tion of a conspiracy to commit the same substantive crime. Pinkerton v. United States, supra; 
United States v. Waldin, 149 F.Supp. 912 (E.D. Pa.), aff'd., 253 F.2d 551 ('3rd Cir. 1958), cert. 
den., 356 U.s. 973; United States v. Kessler, supra; United States v. Handel, 464 F.2d 679 (2nd 
Cir. 1972).' However, in line with Pinkerton the defendant must have been a member of the con
spiracy at the time the substantive offense was committed in order to be charged with the sub
stantive crime. United States v. Cantone, 426 F.2d 902 (2nd Cir. 1970), cert. den., 400 U.S. 
827. 

-Where there are only two defendants indicted on a conspiracy charge and there is no evidence 
implicating anyone else, the acquittal of one requires the acquittal of the other. United States v .. 
~;;;, 130 F.2d 56 (3rd Cir. 1942), cert. den., 317 U.S. 666. However, a conviction of one defen~ 
dant may be sustained for conspiring with a named co-conspirator even if the latter is not indicted 
and the only other co-defendant is acquittea. United States v. Gordon, 242 F.2d 17,2 (3rd Cir. 
1957), cert. den., 354 U.S. 921. One person can be convicted of conspiracy with persons whose 
names are unknown. Rogers 'Y. United.States, 340 U.S. 367 (1951); United States 'Y. Green, supra. 

By statutory defWitlOn,. the unlawful agreement does not ripen into a punishable con
spiracy until an overt act is done by some one or more of the conspirators to effect the object of 

,the agreement. "An overt act is something apart from the conspiracy, and is an act to effect the 
object of the conspiracy.n Marino v. United States, supra, pp. 694-695, quoting Joplin Mercantile 
Co. v. United States, 236 U.S. 531, 535 (1915). Preparing, signing and tiling.a false return, UniteJ 
States v. Kelley, 105 F.2d 912 (2nd Cir. 1939), or supplying false revenue informatioI}, United 
States v. Gisehaltz, supra; United States v. Kessler, supra; United States v. Green, supra; United 
States v. Cantone, supra, are appropriate over "acts. Systematic channelings of corporate income 
to avoid double taxation are also appropriate overt acts. United States v. Keenan, 267 F.2d'118 
(7th Cir. 1959), cert. den., 361 U.S. 863, rehearing den., 361 U.S. 921; Blauner v. United States, 
293 F.2d 723 (8th Cif. 1961), cert.den., 368 U.S. 931; Giardano v. United States~ 251 F.2d 109 
(8th Cir. 1958), cert. den., 356 U.S. 973, rehearing den., 357 U.S. 944; p. United States v. Klein, 
247 F.2d 908 (2nd Cir. 1957); cert. den.~ 3,55 U.S. 924. . .. 

II 
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2. Duration of Conspir~cy. 

.. A con~piracy is deemed to continue as long as there is a course of conduct in viO'lation 
of law to. effect l~S purpose.(Ryart v. ,united States, 216 Fed. 13 (7th Cir. 1914)), or until.the 
contrary IS establi~hed (M~nno v. Untted ~tateSt suprll:, p. 695). It concludes on the ending of 
the concert of action. Untted States v. KIssel, 218 U.S. 601 (1910)' Fiswick v. United States 
329 U.S, 2,11 (1946); Krulewitch~. ~nited States, 336 U.S. 440 (1949); Forman v. United States, 
361~.S. 416 (19~0), .upon t~rmmatlOn of a conspiracy, no subsidiary conspiracy to conceal 
the c~e may be.lmpli~d. Untted States v. Hickey/ 360 F.2d 127 (7th Cir. 1966). If, however, 
the ongmal consp1:~'acy mcluded certain predet~nnined ifeps. after the .principal objective was 
r~ached, t~e cons~1racy may be found t~ continue. Atkins v. United States, 307 F.2d 937 (9th. 
Clr. 1962), cf. Umted States v. AllegrettI, 340 F.2d 254 (7th Cir. 1964), cert. den., 381 U.S. 911. 

3. Admissibility'of Evidence. 

" In. a c,o~spiracy cl:lse~ wide latitude is allowed in presenting evidence, whereby it is 
Wlthin th~ dlscretlOn of the tIlal court to admit evidence which even remotely tends to establish 
the consplr~cy oharged. Schino v. United States, supra; Nye & Nissen v. United States, 168 F 2d 
84~ (9th CIT. 1948), aff'd., ~36 U.S. 613 (1949). To the same effect, it was held in Benatar ~. 
y~ted St~tes, supra, that eVldence of manipulation Qfanother taxpayer's accounts to conceal the 

e ~n?ant s nonpa~ment of taxes was ~dmissib1e to establish fraud in a conspiracy case, And 
see M.axfield v. Umt~d States,~; Llsans~ v. United) States, supra; United States v. Wexler, 
supra, Coope~ v. Umted. States, ~upra; B?rgIa v. United States, 78 F.2d 550 (9th Cir. 1935), cert. 
den.) 296 U.S, 615; White v,. Umted States,':80 F.2d 515 (4th,Cir. 1935); Shinvu Nom Y. United 
States,. 148. F.2d 69.6 (5th CIr. 194.5), cert, den., 326 U.S, 720;Yoffe v. United States, 153 F.2d 
570 q,stClr. 1946), Th?mas v. Untted States; 168 F.2d 707 (5th Cir. 1948). While mere state
ments made ~Y a ~onsplfator after the conspu'acy has ended cannot establish the conspiracy; they 
may se~e to l:nphcat~ the speaker. If the statement isjn the form of an admission, it may be 
used agaInst him.. Umted States v. Gisehaltz, supra. ' 

---._' 

E. Presenting False Statements. 

Section IDOl, 18 U.S.C. ~rovides; 

SEC. 1001. STATEMENTS OR ENTRIES GENERALLY. 

Who:ver, in ~ny matt~r within th~ jurisdict!pn of any department or agency 
o~ the Umted States knowmgly and WIllfully falSIfies, conceals or covers up by any 
tnck) schemel or device a material fact, or ma1<esany false, fictitious or fraudulent 
~tatements or representations; or makes or us~s any false writing or document know~ 
mg the same to contain allY false! fictitious o~:fraudulent statement or entry shall be 
fined not more than $10,000 or 1Illprisoned ncit;more than five years, or both.· 

1. General. 

. , Prosecution under this statute would seem particularly appropriate when f.rau:d~Ient reD1'e~. 
sentations ha.ve been made by a taxpayer or witness in a form contemplated int.he description o~f 
!he o~fen~e, e.g., false,. or fraudulent representation.to a Revenue Agent durir!g the course of an . 
mvestlgatlO~: See U~llted StatesY, McCue, 301 F.2d 452, (2nd Cir. 1962), cert. den.;:no U,S, 939 
and cases CIted therem at pp. 455456. There is, however, ,a line of cases hoMing that the statute 
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does"'vot apply to a bare eXCUlpatory denial. See cases cite~ in United States v. Philippe, 173 
F.SupP" 582 (S.D. N;Y;1959), .express1y disapPl'oved in McCue, supra, but revived in Paternostro 
v. United States, 311 F.2d 298 (5th qr. 1962). (The court in Paternostro, relying heavily on 
Philippe, did not consider McCue untit: on motion fOl'rehearing, which was denied.) In United 
States v. Ratner, 464 F.2d 101 (9th Cir. 1972), however, the court disagrees with the reasoning 
of Paternostro which purported to distinguish that case from those dealing with "written state
ments." Ratner explicitly holds that material false statements to Revenue Agents are outside the 
scpe of the ".exculpatory no" rule. 

Section 1 001, supra, might be used in the case of a false statement in a return when 
Droof of an understatement of taxable income would be so difficult as to prevent an effective 
prosecution under Section 7201 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. But if the return is signed 
under the penalties of perjury, Section 7206(1), Internal Revenue Code,would appear more ap
propirate. By way of comparison, see United States v. Beacon Brass Co., Inc., 344 U.S. 43 (1952) 

. and United States v. Mousley, 194 F.Supp. 119 (E.D. Pa. 1961), in which the false statements 
alleged as the means of attempted corporate tax evasion could as we1l have given rise to a charge, 
under Section 1001. And see Gaunt v. United States, 184 F.2d 284 (1st Cir. 1950), cert. den., 
340 U.S. 917, wherein both attempted evasion and Section 1001 violations were based on the 
same false return and charged in separate cotmts of the same indictment. A sentence not to ex
ceed the maximum of the more "inclusive" offense was required in that case. See further, Poonian 
Y. United States, 294 F.2d 74 (9th Cir. 1961). .. 

2. Blements of Proof. 

The purpose of the statute apparently is to protect the authorized functions of gov
ernmental departments a1)dagencies from the perversion which might result from the deceptive 
praqt;k:;.>sdescribed. United States v. Gillila.nd, 312 U.S. 86 (1941). Tj1e statute is concerned 
withf?,ls~ statements'which might impede the exercise of federal authority. United States v. 
Leviton, 193 F.2d 848 (2nd Cir. 1951), cert. den., 343 U.S. 946, (1952). The materiality of the 
deception involved must be judged accordingly. Pecuniary loss to the. Government is not necessary. 
Any impairment of administration of its governmental functions is sutJicient, and the commission 
of the crime is not dependent upon the success of the fraudulent inte:iit. Butzman v. United 
States, 205 R2d 343 (6th Cir~ 1953),cert. den., 346 U.S. 828; Unitecl$tates v. Mellov.., 96 F.2d 
462 (2nd Cir. 1938), cert. den.~ 304 u.s. 586; United States v. J. Greenbaum & Sons, Inc., 123 
F.2d 770 (2nd Crr. 1941); United Statesv. Goldsmith, 108 F.2d 91'(',12nd Cir. 1940)~ cert. den., 
309 U.S. 678, rehearing den., 310 U.S. 657. -

The, :requirement of materiality in the fIrst clause of the statute is not .restated in the 
second clause, "or makes any false, fictitioUlS or fraudulent stare;ments * * *." This omission 
has resulted in a sharp conflict of opinion in the circuits on whether materiality is Ii requirement 
in the second clause. See collection of cases pro and con in Gonzales.\it;'~~'United States, 286 F.2d 
118, 120, fn, 2 (lOth Cir. 1960), cert. den., 365 U,S. 878. The trend has been to reverse (Poonian 
v; Uirited. States. supra) or to distinguish, (United States v. McCuJ, supra; United States Y •. Sorkin, 
275 F.2d 330, 331 (2nd Cir. i960), cert. den., 362 U.S. 989) prior holdings that there is no re-

. QU.IT01ilent of materiality in the second clause of the. statute. See also Freidm v. United States, 
223 F.2d 598 (D.C, Cir. 1955); Rolland v. United States, 200 F.2d 678 (5th Cir. 1953), cert. 
den., 345 U.S. 964; United States v. Ratner;:·supta. Therefore, because of this trend of the juris
prudence and the factt.that, to be prosecutable; .a false statem~mtmust 1;>e a meaningful one, the 
indictm~nt s!louid allege, and the proof show materiality. . 

This section is not limited to statements which are required to be made by some law or 
regl,llation, and, therefore, the giving. of a false ~t~.!ement to agents of the Treasury Department 
conceoling declarant's financial affai~ isa viq!atjon of this . section, though the statement is volun~ 
falily giveri:",Cohell v. United states, 201 F.2d 386 (9th Cir. 1953), cerL den., 345 U.S. 951; and; 
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• 
Knowles .. v, United S.tat.es, 224 F.2d168 (lOth Cir. 1955). Such statements need not be made 
under oath to faU w.nthln the statute. United States v. Dumas, 288 Fed 247 (E D NY 1923) 
It ha~ ?een su~gested that if a purported return which is unsigned by.the tax a 'er' d~es"n t . 
~onsbtute an mcom.e tax return under the law, it might still be a false statem~J unde ttJ 
hon. Canton v. Untted States, 226 F.2d 313 (8th Cir. 1955), cert. den., 350 U.S. 96;. s sec-

. . The making of a false statement which is covered by Section 1001 can be' roved b 
the tesbmonY of the person to whom the statement is made even though such testu! . Y 
corroborated by other. wjtnesses and even though such testimony is contrary to that oFrh

1S :n
fendant. ~eelyv. Umted States, 300 F.2d 67 (9th Cir., 1962), cert. den., 369 U.S. 864. e e-

B kl A 4~t~ngful purpose, i.e., willfulness, is an essential ingredient to prove: United S+ates 
v. U U~t :Ys t .Supp. 993 CD. D.C. 1943). But willfulness does not mean "eVil intent " ~ 
v. ":} e ta es, supra.' . 

. If, in aUe~ng. the offense, the alleged falSity is stated in detail the Govemme t' f 
IS conr~eld t? establIshing the falsity in the stated particulars. But the ~tatement need ~n;yP~~O 
~~C;;~iteJ ~~:~s~io~n;.~J ~: (lt~cigi~~ ~~t;).ia1 respects. Cohen v. United States, supra; Stevens 

A. General. 

II. THEORIES OF PROOF 
\\ 

, ),.' 

The discussion under this heading will be confmed to the formulas of proof employed 
in tax evasion cases. To the extent that other revenue offenses involve the issues of the existence 
or non-existence of a tax liability and "willful" intent, the theories of proof employed under 
Section 7201, Internal Revenue Code of1954, will be applicable. 

As previously noted, the elements to be proved in a prosecution under S\~ction 7201, 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, are (1) the additional tax owing, (2) willfulness,'Ip.nd (3) an at
tempt in any manner to evade or defeat. The means employed in the attempt, i.~\.: the return, or 
statement, or course of conduct, is susceptible of direct proof. Its falsity; or decehfulness, may 
be proven by either direct or circumstantial evidence. Willfulness, absent an admiss'~on or con
fession or accomplice testimony, will rarely be subject to direct proof; it must gener~lly be in
ferred from the circumstanc€~s of the case. Tinkoff v. United States, 86 F.2d 868 (7th Cir. 1937), 
cert. den., 301 U.S. 689; Paschen v. United States, 70 F.2d 491 (7th Cir. 1934); United Stat~ v. 
Commerford, 64 F.2d 28 (2nd Cir. 1933), cert. den., 289 U.S. 759; Cooper v. United States, ~ 
F.2d 216 (8th Cir. 1925); Buttermore v. United States, 180 F.2d 853 (6th Cir. 1950); Gaunt v. 
United States, 184 F.2d 284 (lst Cir. 1950), cert. den., 340 U.S. 917, rehearing den., 340 l[S. 
939; United States v. Stoehr:, 100 F. Supp. 143 (M.D. Pa.), aff'd., 196 f,2d 276 (3rd Cir.~\ 1952), 
cert. den., 344 U.S. gQ6.; !:!!]:ited States v. Magnus, 365 F.2d 1007 (2nd Cir. 1966), cert. den" 
386 U.S. 909; United States;v. Mansfield, 381 F.2d 961 (7th Cir. 1967),cert. den., 389 U.S .. 
1015; Feichtmeir v. United ~states, 389 F.2d 498 (9th Cir. 1968); United Statesv.Stone, 431. 
F.2d 1286 (5th Cir. 1970), ~\ert. den., 401 U.S. 912; United States v. Ramsdell, 450 F.2d 130 
(lOth Cir. 1971); United States v. Spinelli, 443 F.2d 2 (9th Cir. 1971); United States v. Dowell, 
et al., 446 F.2d 145 (10th Cir. 1971), cert. den., 404 U.S. 984; and see Spies v. United StateS:-
317 U.S. 492 (1943). The existence of an/additional tax: owing Le., the tax liability defendant 
sought to thwart, may obviOTllsly be established by either direct or circumstantial evidence. The 
courts have said that the existence of unreported income may be proved by any practical method . 
available mille circumstances of the particular case. United States v. Doyle, 234 F.2d 788 (7th 
Cir. 1956), cert. den., 352 U.S. 893; Davis v. United States, 226 F.2d 331 (6th Cir. 1955), cert. 
dent., 350 U.S. 965, rehearing den., 351 U.S. 915; Untted States v, A chilli , 234 F.2d 797 (7th 
Cir. 1956), afPd. in other respects, 353 U.S. 373 (1957): Holland v. United States, 348 U.S. 
121 (1954). Which kind of evidence will be available will ordinarily depend ontne method of 

. investigation adopted by the agents of the Revenue Service. And this, in turn, is dictated by 
highly practical considerations, such as the nature of the defendant's books and records, the feasi
bility of discbvering all his business transactions, or the irreconcilability of known wealth with 
superficially proper tax accounting. A five and dime store's customers would be impossible to 
canvass. Discovery of two sets of books might provide tbe classic proof of fraudUlent under~ 
statement of taxable income and taxes, e.g.) Mitchell v. United States, 21~ F.2d 951 (9th Cir. 
1954), cert. den., 348 U.S. 912. Lacking anynoolts or other means of re~onstructing the incpme
producing picture) wholly circumstantial proof to measure thc"receipt Qf1~C:fditional taxable in-
come would be necessary. Direct evidence may often be cOU'oborated or augmented by circum
stantial evidence. Holland v. United States, supra. p. 126, and2ases cited therein; Hea~ley v. 
United States, 218 F.2d 86, 90 (8th Cir. 1955), cert. den.) 350: 'U.S. 882, and cases there cited. 
Bank deposits proof corroborated specific items in Canton v. United States, 226 F.2d 313 (8th 
Cir. 1955), cerLden., 350 U.S. 965; United States Y. Lacob, ~416,.F.2d 756 (7th Cir. 1969), cert. 
den., 369 U$.1059, rehearing den., 397 U.S. 1003; United States v. Rifkin, 451 F.2d 149 (2nd Cit. 
1971);.1ie't worth proof corroborated specific items inLloyd v .. United States, 226 F.2d 9 (5th 
Cir. '955); United. States v. Meriwether, 440 F.2d 753 (5th Cir. 1971); and in United States v. 
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Cramer, et ai., 447 F,2d 210 (2nd Cir. 1971), cert,den., 404U.S. 1()24; net worth proof cor
roborated bank deposit proof in United States v7 Doyle, supra; United States v. Mathews, 335 
F.Supp 157 (W.D. Pal 1971)1 appeal dismissed, 463 F.2d 182 (3dCir.), cerl. den.,_U.S._ 
(1972). Although the burden of proof for each element of the crime of tax evasion is "beyond 
a reasonable doubt", United States v. TO.ibeli, Sr., 406 F.2d 81 (7th Cir. 1969); United States 
Y •• Brown, Jr., 446 F.2d 119 (lOth Cir. 1971); United States v. ,Ramsdell, Supra, corroboration 
eVldence peed not be proved beyond a reasonable doubt. United States v. Parenti, 326 F.Supp. 
717 (E.D. Pa, 1971). It has also been held that consistency in the accounting for deductions is 
not necessary so that ded~cti,ons a.l1ow,able under a bank deposit theory of proof are not binding 
and n.eed not be allowed In a speclfic Items theory of proof for the same years involved. Canton 
v. Untted States, .supra. It is also possible to employ one theory of proof such as the net worth 
method corroborated ~y s:pecific items in one. prosecution year followed by another theory of 
proof such as the speCIfic Items theory alone 111 the next prosecution· year. Chinn v, United 
S.tate8,· 228 F.~d .151 (4th Cir, 1955), and see l1nited States v. Cindrich, 241 F.2d 54 (3rd eir. 
1956) and Untted States v. Dawson, 400 F.2d 194 (2nd Cir. 1968), cert. den., 393 U.S. 1023. 
In any event, proof of additional tax owning is the element of primary importance on which the 
courts concentrate. 

Although a m~th~d. of accounting (cash o~ .accrual) other than that used by the taxpayer 
may be employed In CIVIl cases under the provlsIOns of Section 446, Internal Revenue Code of 
1954 (~ll.e!1 the m,~thod employed ~y taxpayer does not clearly reflect income), showing criminal 
responsIbility can only be accomplished by adopting and consistently applying the taxpayer's own 
method of aC,counting," Morrison v. United States, 270 F.2d 1 (4th Cir. 1959), cert. den., 361 
~.~. 894; Umted. States v. Vardine, 305 F.2d 60(~nd Cir. 1962);.and gow~er v. United States, 352 

. F: ... d 10.0 (8tl1 Cnr. 19S5),cert. den., 383 U.S. 907. Some confUSIOn on thIS point has arisen from 
dIctum In McKenna v. pnited States, 232,,.F.2d 431 (8th Cir. 1956), and reference therein to Sec. 
tio~ 41, Internal Revenue Codeof 1939 (S~ction 446, Intermil Revenue Code of 1954). However, 
on Its fa~ts.and actual holding McKenna is d)rnsiste~t w~th Morrison andVardine. The purpose 
of a Secb~n 7201, Int~:m~ Revenue ~ode, prosecutIOn IS to show what taxpayer was "attempting 
~o do. AJ~. the court saId In the Yardme case, su£ra, p. 64, this is possible only "if the figures used 
m Colrtp~tmg net worth are keyed to the taxpayer's method of accounting, If a taxpayer dis _ . 
reg~rds Jus accolUnts payable in reporting income on his annual tax return; i.e., reports as a cash 
baSIs taxpay~r, tll.~jl the Government in computing nis net worth in order to check the income re
ported on hus tax return must also disregard these amounts. Whether this computation reflects 
net worth as accountants define it * * * is irrelevanU' See also Clark v. United States 211 F 2d 
100, 106 (8th Cit'. 19s.~), cert. den.! 348 U.S. 911. - ,. 

. The same reasoning would apply ~ 'Of course, to specific items or bank deposits cases, as a com
panson of !he accrue.l b~sis to the ",.ash basi~ is, inapposite (and vice ~). For example, the usual 
bll!1k deposlts computaho~ (a cas.h method 111 Its simple fonn) may well reflect, jn part, current re
ceIpts from sales I'eported In a pnor Year by the accrual method. However, both the net worth 
method and the bll~k ~eposits metl}od may be made Comparable to an accrual basis taxpayer's 
method of accoUllting If accounts)'eceivable and payable and inventory figures are available. 

. "OJle Siloutd c~refuHy distinguisl~t~etween method of proof (direct or circumstantial evidence) 
and method or basls of accounting.f_g~sh or accrual). There were a number of decisions in the 
lower courts ~at,~e.ction:41) Int,~l~{~1TI: Revenue Code 0(1939 (Section 446,. Internal Revenue Code 
of 1954), ~Jllch hn:Jted tIle autllOnty of the Governmentto deviate from. the taxpayer's method 
of a?count~ng, confmed the net worth method to situations in which the taxpayer's books were 
lac~mgor llladequate~ The Supreme Court expressly overruled this line of cases in Holland v. 
?ntt:di;Sfates. sU!?i'a, p. 131, pointing out that the networth methOd is not a method .of account
mg-lt 1& ~ method. of proof, {imeasuring device toestabUSh income and to test the validity of the 
r~port~d mcome; t~at the cited~e,~tion reqUiring itjc·ome to be computed "in. accordance with the 
method of' a,Gcounting regularly em.l?,10yed in keepi~lg the books of such taxpayer" was not in-c .. .. . 
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tended as "a set of blinders which prevents the Government from lo~king beyo~d the self- . 
serving declarations in a taxpayer's books." Nevertheless, there are s~l11 cases saymg tl.lat.the. 
net worth method is only properly used in cases where the taxpayer s books are lackrng or m
adequate. United States v. Mancuso, 378 F.2d 612, modified oJher grounds, ~87 F.2d 376 
(4th Cir. 1967), cert. den., 390 U.S. 955; United States v. Dawson,~upra; Untted ~tates v. 
Dong, 293 F.Supp. 1249 (D. Ariz.)~ affinned 436 F.2~ 1237. (9th Clr .. 1971). A,s m ?ther 
fields of criminal law, the offense may be shown by eIther dIfect or clfcumst~ntIa1 eVIdence, 
or both, and there is no sine qua,~ for the use of net worth or bank depOSIts proof. 

B. Direct Evidence. 

,\ Little need b~ said about the theories of proving understatement ·of income and, hence, un
derstatement of tax; by direct evidence. The real problem in the use of direct evidence is to dem~ 
onstrate convincingly the mechanics by which specific net income was omitted from the defen
dant's returns. For example, if defendant's books were used to provide his return figures, the 
returns would be introduced and an agent would testify as to his examination of the books and 
that, they were in substantial agreement with the returns. Specific sales or ~r~sactions, ku?wn to 
the Government to have been omitted, would next be proved, generally by third-party testImony 
and records. E.g., Cohen v. United States, 363 F.2d 321 (5th Cir. 1966), cert. den., 385 U.S. 
957; and Hill v. United States, :363 F.2d 176 (5th Cir. 1966). Testimony by the Revenue Age~t 
or Special Agent would establish that these specific sales were not recorded. It would neces~anly 
foHow that those sales were not reported. A new gross income figure could then be detennmed, 
the taxable income computed, and the correct tax liability determined by the Government's ex
pert witness, e.g., Turner v. United States, 222 F.2d 926 (4th Cir. 195~5), cert. den., 350 U.S. 
831. 

Here it is appropriate to note, as stated in Leeby v. United States, 192 F.2d 331 (8th Cir. 
1951), that tax evasion prosecutions are not. proceedings to collect the amount of ~h~ tax alleged 
to be due, and it is not necessary to detefl11me the exact amoun~ of th~ defend~t s rnco~e for. 
thelY,ears in question. AU that the Government need show by.eIther duect or cIrcumstantIal eVI
dence is that a substantial amount was omitted from reported mcome. To the same effect see 
United States v. Johnson, 319 U.S. 503 (1943), rehearing den., 320 U.S. 808; United States v. 
Ragen, 314 U.S. 513 (1942); Rose v. United States, 128 F.2d 622 (lOthCir. 1942), cert. den., 3.17 
U.S. 651: United States v. ScheiiCk, 126 F.2d 702 (2nd Cir. 1942), cert. den., sub nom. MoskOWItz 
V. United States, 316 U.S. 705 (942); Tinkoffv. United States, supra;Gleckman v. United States, 
80 F.2d 394 (8th Cir. 1935), cert. den., 297 U.S. 709; Himmelfarb v. United States, 175 F.2d 924 
(9th Cit. 1949), cert. den., 338 U.S. 860; United States v. Rossi, 66-2 U.S.T.C., par, 9649 (W.D, 
N.Y. 1965); United States v. Marcus, 401 F.2d 563 (2nd Cir. 1968), cert. den., 393 U.S. 10.23; 
United States v. Stein. 437 F.2d 775 (7th, Cir. 197)), cert den., 403 U.S. 905; and e.g., UnIted 
States v. Callanan, 450 F.2d 145 (4th Cir. 1971).i~~ 

,', 

For a discussion of what may be consideredt;~ubstantial" see United States v. Nunan, 236 
F.2d 576 (2nd Cir. 1956), cert. den.,,353 U.S. 912; Canaday v. United States, 354 F~2d 849 (8th 
Cir. 1966). Compar¢ United States v. Cindrich, 140 F.Supp. 356 (W.D. Pa.), affd., 241 ~.2d 54. 
(3rd Cir. 1956), questiOning the llecessityfor a "substantial" underst~tement of taxable mcome. m 
a direct evidence case, vis-a-vis a circumstantial case the results of whIch can only be a reasonably 
accurate approximation. The understatement proved should not fall so far shod of the .amount 
stated in the indictment as to give rise·;to the claim that the indiqtment figures were so mflated as 
to be prejudicially inflaming to the jury. See Steinberg v. United States, 14 F.2d 564 (2nd Cir. 
1926); and· United States v. Achilli, supra. 
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In order r:r direct e,vidence to be effective to establish further tax liability, it must be such 1',\ 
that it permits a finding by the jury that taxable income is understated. The tax is, of course, Li 
computed only on the taxable income. In .case, therefore, the Government has evidence of sped- J , 

fie hems of income omitted from tax returns, it must at the same time adduce proof of deduc- I'll 
tions, business costs and expenses, and exemptions. In most cases the defendant's own assertions I 
as to these in his retnrns are available to prove the statutory offsets to gross income. The infer- 1'1. 
enee is that normally a taxpayer will claim in his return all that is in his favor. Barrow v. United i I 

States, 171 F.2d 286 (5th Cir. 1948); United States v. Hornstein, 176 F.2d 217 (7th Cir. 1949); i f 
United States v. Link, 202 F.2d 592 (3rd Cir. 1953); Clark v. United States, supra; United States I 1: 

v. Bender, 218 F.2d 869 (7th Cir, 1955), cert. den., 349 U.S. 920; Siravo v. United States, 377 il;(,·, .. ·.·i~. 
P,2d 469. (1st Cir. 1967). Some investigations involve a complete reconstruction of gross in-
come; expenses, etc., by tmrd-party records and testimony or by discovering accurate records of 1!.'.1" 
the defendant. This provides a proper basis for determining the taxes owing. When the Govern-
ment relles chiefly on the deductible iteITIs claimed on the defendant's returns, it should elicit tes~ I . 

timony from the examining agents to establish (if suchbethe case) that their investigation revealed 1,,1 
no other allowable dedltctions. The basis for disallowance of those claimed by the defendant at H 
the trial may be brought out in rebuttal. And properly allowable and provable additional deduc- 11 
Hons discovered by the agents should in fairness be conceded by proof in the Government's j" f 
case in chief. ! I 

The extent to which the Government should investigate "leads" with respect to deductions 
is discussed in United States v. Shavin, 320 F.2d 308 (7th Cir. 1963), cert. den., 375 U.S. 944. 
UnfortunatelYi however, the court seems to have misconstrued Beck v. United States, 298 F.2d 
622 (9th Cir. 1962), cert. den., 370 U.S. 919, as holding that the Government should investigate 
Hclaimed deductions" in a net worth case. Actually, in Beck, the court was considering whether 
the evidence of unreported expense money was sufficient to support the conviction on counts 
which had, otherwise, to be reversed in light of James v .. United States, 366 U.S. 213 (1961), 
holding willfulness could not be shown for failure to report embezzled funds. Although it is 
true that Beck, supra, was primarily a net worth case, the expense money aspect was specific 
items. Note United States v. Suskin, 450 F.2d 591 (2nd Cir. 1971) in which the court said the 
"leads" doctrine was misapp»eci by the lower court because the method of proof was by specifi,;" 
items. However, it was corisidered .. h.armless error\,. See also United States v. Vardine, supra. 

,,,'.;.;; --
,,'r 

A fraudulent understatement of tax~hJ9 income and tax can, of course, result from the tak
ing of false deductions. United States ".'Ragen, supra, (corporate profit distributions falsely ex
pensed as "commission"); United States v. Kelley, 105 F.2d 912 (2nd Cir. 1939) (grossly padded 
circuS property inventory used to inflate depreciation allowance); Wagner v. United States, 118 
F.2d 801 (9th eir. 1941), cert. den., 314,US. 622 (inflated depreciation); United States v. . 
SclHmck, supra (grossly exaggerated enterfamment and travel expense deductions, fictitious stock 
sales losses); United Statesv. Lange, 161 F.2d 699 (7th Cir. 1947) (payroll pad dings; employee 
expense accounts and eXC(3SS "kicked-back"; fictitious expenses); United States y. Borgi~, 182 
F.2d 274 (7th Cir. 1950), and United States v. Lennon, 246 F.2d 24 (2nd Cir. 1957), cert. den., 
355 U.S. 836 (fictitiOl.lsdependency exemptions); United States v. Herskovitz, 209F.2d 881 
(2nd Cir. 1954) (fictitious personal deductions for contributions, taxes, autd expehse, -etc.); 
Janko v. United States, 281 F.2d 156 (8th Cir.1960)~ rev'd. on other grounds, 366 U.S. 716 
(deductions for children actually in custody of estranged wife); Eggleton v. United States, 227 
F.2d 493 (6th Cir. 1955), cert. den., 352 U.S. 826 (overstating costs on second hand cars sold 
by used car dealer); United States v. Spinney, 264 F;Supp. 774, afrd., 385 F.2d 908 (lstCir. 
1967), cert. den" 390 U.S. 921 (dentist, ove.rstated dental supplies deductions; fictitious enter
tainment deductions); United States v. Bagdasian~ 398 F.2p. 971 (4th Cir. 1968) (false self~employ-
ment deductions); United States v. Potts, 321<F.Supp. 717 (E.D. Wise.), afrd., 459 F.2d 412 . 
(7th eif. 1972) (overstated expenses for supplies); United' States. v. Berger, 325 F .Supp. 1297 
(S.D. N.Y.), afrd.) 456 R2d 1349 (2nd Cir. i972) (parent corporation improperly deducted ex
pellSes ofa subsidiary); United States v. Coblentz, 453 F.2d 503 {2nd Cir. 1972, cert. den., 406 
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. 18 (falsel as unmarried head of household when actually married)), ?harges. of at- '. . y.s. ~ed evasio: resting on false deductions would ordinarily be proved by duect eVldex:ce. 
;:p only real difficulty inheres in those cases in which tN~ G?vernment must empl~y' Clf- d 

~stantial evidence to prove a negative, i.e.) that the de~t.l~t~ble expenses were n~h mcurre 
cu all or not in the amounts claimed. Under the Ragen opmlOn, supre, however~ ~ ques
a.t whether defendant's returns claimed unreasonable amounts ma~ properly .be d~clded by 
h~n This would logically allow the Government to proceed on cIrcumstantIal eVIdence t~ 
~;~v~'unreasonableness of claimed expenses, i.e., a negative I f~t .~fds~~~Wh~t ~~~~~u~6~ua-
" S 1 tl e expense money aspect of Beck, supre. n mea es. l. 

~Y'2d ~~t (~th lCir. 1966), cert. den.) 385 U.S. 957, tl~e Government su~cessfullY u~ed Clf-

~~~~~:~~::~';i,eo~~;.er;~t~:. reg':en~t~e~~~s c=, ~: ~~a:,:~:7~¥ :ed d~;!~~~: had 
a written receipt from one of Ius partners. 

As already noted, a specific item case if often corrobonii~ed by .net. worth Of bank de-
't proof to support th~understatement of income alleged m the mdlctment. . A recent. de

;~l~ ment has been the contention by the taxpaye~ t~~t the use of .net wort1:. Increase~ In 

corr~boration of specific item proof constitutes. preJud
5
I)C1al e7°~' Tl~l~Od~~er ~~ 2no!~~er~ the 

Brown v United States 224 F. 2d 845 (6th Cu. 195 ,cer. en., "'. 
- : . a ca~e in which the issue of evasion may be close upon balanced dlr~et 
co~t SaId p~~j~d;~e might be perceived in the introduction of a net worth statement subject 
~~I c~~~~ism for infirmities therein. Cases following Canton v. Un~ted States, su~ra; Egglei

on 

United States su ra' and McKenna v. pnited States, supra; Umted States v. ramer,.§.... , 
:i., ~, clearlv ~ net worth proof in specific item cases and should meet the taxpayer s 

contentions. 

C. Circumstantial Evidence. 

Because tax evasion cases involved the financi'al affairs of individuals and c()~p0r.ations, the 
theories of circumstantial proof have evolved very naturally from the. everyday exp~ne,nce ~f the 
business world Lending institutions daily risk large sums on the baSIS of borrower s. f~anclal 
statements'lin~sof credit are entended or curtailed; depending on the results of ~e~lO ~f tOI?-

arisons of such financial statements. The so-called "net worth" metho~ o~ proo a~ 1, . ?81
-

~al enesis in this sound test of business weel-being. Simil~rly, the ?escnptton of ~ In~l~ldual 
as : "reaular depositor" is indicafive of the common practice of usrng bank depOSIt act~vlty das 

an indexo of earning capacity· hence, the "bank deposit" theory of proof has been sanct.lOne . 
The net worth method (whl~h encompasses the "expenditures" met~od ~s the reve!se SI?e of 

t
' . ) and the bank deposits method are the almost exclUSIve Clfcumstantlal eVIdence 
ne same C0111· f 1 d" b s'ess can be sum" 

theories in evasion cases. Occasionally the markup 0 a mere Ian ISIng u In.; . . 
dentl. roved to permit a reconstruction of gross income from volume of busrness. Blauner v. 
Unite~ ~tates, 293 F 2d 723 (8th Cir. 1961), cert. den., 368 U.S. 931. . But, generally, oth~r ~ 
devices of indirect proof are found inadequate for. criminal case.s because one or mor~ premls~:; 
for inferring receipt of additional taxable income IS not susceptible of proof.:~ere ~s no pril 
re uisite to the use of circumstantial evidence in tax cases. The Government IS ree 0 use a 
leial evidence available to it. Holland v. United States, supra, p. 132. tI! ~ar' ~eref~re, ~~~~e 
to net worth without first pro. ving the defendant's books and records. oe InRa equa eS' ".;; d' er 

., h f· ·th t . 'or deternlination by the evenue eMce un . 
~amt~ to~ef ~~~:afe;~~~!~eS~~d~r~~ 1;';9 (;eC:i~ 446 of the 1954 CO?~), that the defendant's 
a~~o~~in 'methods do not clearly reflect income. United Stat~s v' Achilli, su~ra. Nevertheless l 

be awarefhat some cases, still imply that the net worth method IS only proper m cases when~ the 
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taxpa;er'~ books are inadequate. United States v. Mancuso" supra; United States v. Dawson, 
!upta, UnIted Statesv. DOhg, supra. When measured against the standard of its effectiveness to 
()ver~ome. "reaso~able doUbt", cirpumstantial evidence "is intrinsically no different from testi
mOnIal eVIdence. Holland v~ Untted States, supra, p. 140. 

1. Erroneous "Reasonable Hypothesis" Rule. 

On occasion in the past the trial courts have instructed juries that where the Govern
menes evidence is circumstantial it must be such as to exclude every reasonable hypothesis other 
~han .that of guil.t. In theHol1and case, the Sup~eme Court said (pp. 139-140) that where the 
JUry .IS properI~ mst~ucted ?n}hesta~dards for reasonable doubt, such an additional instruction 
on cIrcumstantIal eVldenc~ 1S confusmg and. incorrect." The refusal to give such an instruction 
was held not ~o be erfor m Strangw?y v. UnIted States, 31~ F.2d 283 (9th Cir. 1963), cert. den., 
373 U.S. 903~ and !innstrong v. Umted States, 327 F.2d 18~ (9th Cir. 1964); United States v. ' 
Tolbert, ~r., ~upra; United Stat~s v. Lodwick,J!.: 410 F.2d 1202 (8th Cir. 1969), cert. den., 396 
u.~', 841 j tJmted States v. M.~ck, 464 F.2d 1087 (lOth Cir. 1972), cert. den., 11/72. In accord: 
UnIted States v. Qstendorff, 371 F.2d729 (4th Cir. 1967), cert. den., 386 U.S. 982. 

2. The Net Worth Method. 

. .. The term "net worth", as here used means the difference between the actual cost-of~ 
aCq~l1S1.tlOn value ofa "person's" assets and the liabilities at any given date (in tax cases, at the 
begmnmg or end of a tax year). Holland v. United States, supra, p. 125. The simple theory of 
~he use ~f net worth as a method of proof is that if a taxpayer realizes during a particular year an 
mcr~ase 111 net w~rth, which is not attributable to gifts, inheritances, or other nontaxable sources 
the lIlcre?se constItutes a .measure of .taxable n:co.me~. If the increase in nElt worth substantially I 

ex~eeds lep?rted taxable 1l1come, an mference IS JustIfied that the taxpayer haS"feceivedincome 
which he ~alle~ t~ report. The validity of this evidentiary theory has been universally and finally 
approyed m prmclple by the federal appellate courts. Holland v. United States, supra; Friedberg 
v. Umt:d States, 348 U.S. 142 (1954).; [mith v. qnited States, 348 U.S. 147 (1954); United States 
v. Calderon, 348 U.S. 160 (l954); Umted States v. Johnson supra p. 517' United States v Norris 
20~ F.2d 828 (2nd Cir. 1953); United States v. Vassallo, 18'1 F.2d 1006 (Srd CiT. I 950); Be~ 
Untted States, .185 F.2d 302 (4thCir. 1950), cert. .den., 340 U.S. 930; Sasser v. United StateS, 
208 F.2d 535 (5th Cir. 1953); Gariepy v. United States, 189 F.2d 459 (6th Cir. 1951)' United 
States v. Chapman, 168 F.2d 997 (7th Cir. 1948), cert. den., 335 U.S. 853; MitcheII v.' United 
States, 208 F.2d 854 (8th Cir. 1954), cert. d,ell., 347 U.S. 1012; Barcott v. United States 169 
F?d 929 (9th Cir. 1948), cert. de~., 336 U.S). 912; Hooper v. United States, 216 F.2d 684 (lOth 
Clf. 1954) .. And more r~cently! UnIted. Statesy. Rossi, supra; Whitfield v. United States, 383 F.2d 
142 (9,th Clr. 1967); Felchtmelr v. UnIted Stat~, supra; United States v. Balistrieri, 403 F.2d 474 
(7th CI,r., 1~68)j cert. den., 394 U.S. 985~ vacated and remanded on other grounds, 395 U.S. 710 
(1969). ~llted States v. Do~g, supra; United Sitates v. Miriani, 310 F.Supp. 217 (E.D. Mich.), 
af~d., 42.4 F.2d 150 (6thClr. 1970), cert. den' ll 393 U.S. 910; United States v. Parenti, supra; 
Umt~~,States v. Po~ts, supra; United States v. garter, 462 F.2d 1252 (6th Cir. 1972), cert. den., 
11/72, qnd e.g., Untted States v. Tolbert, Sr., supra. . 

-1,-', -

" Itt Ul~ited States v.,! ohnson, supra, th~i Supreme Court referred to the method of proof 
. as the ex~endlt.ures method because the Gove~~ment's computations treated all of the defendant's 
;<@~wuct~~le dIsbUrsements as expenditur~s witl\\out regard to' whether they incre;lsed his net 
worth. Actually., the b.u1k of the defendant s expe\?ditures in that case represented investments in 
reaItr. If these lIlvestments had been .assembled t\o reflect. annual net. worth increases. instead of the 
c?n~muous. outflow of money, the result would h~ve been the same, Such "payouts" as were 
dISSIpated tn the form of nondeductible living exp~\nse and tax payments, and not put into 
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continuing assets,. were properly totted up in the Johnson case and may properly be added, iri 
strictly orthodox net worth cases, to the annual net wortli increases to reflect even mote fully 
the defendant's income. See also United States v. Irving, 241 F.2d 306 (7th .cir. 1957), cert. den., 
353 U.S. 983; Holland v. United States, supra, p. 125; United States v. Penosi, 452 F.2d 217 
(5th Cir. 1971) 405 U.S. 1065 (1972); u"'iUted States v. Newman, 72-2 U.S.T.C., par. 9719 (5th 
Cir. 1972). In the Holland case and in Costello v. United States, 350 U.S. 359 (1956), the 
Supreme Court classed the Johnson case, supra, as a net worth case. Because of this and because 
the net worth method has been authOlitatively approved and is more easily understood, it is con
sidered desirable that cases investigated on the Hexpenditures" basis should, whenever possible, be 
converted to and tried as net worth cases. The underlying evidence and essentials of proof are the 
same under either theory. The conversion to net worth would simply be accomplished by trans
lating the available evidence into annual net worth increases plus annual nondeductible expendi
tures. The l!£ents would have to accomplish this by their testimony and in their charts ~n? 
summaries. ;iuThis would avoid some of the confusing concepts and terminology that are lIlJected 
into the exposition of "expenditures" theory cases (e.g., "flow of funds analysis", "available 
currency analysis", or "cash receipts and disbursem,~nts analysis"). 

NormallY, the Government eliminates estimated values and estimated nondeductible 
expenditures from net worth expenditures computations. In some cases, it has e.ppeared proper 
to include some palpably minimum estimated living expense figures, e.g., Dawl~ v. United States, 
186 F.2d 978 (4th Cir. 1951); United States v. Glazer, 110 F.Supp. 558 (E.D.\Mo. 1952), appeal 
dimJissed on motion of counsel for both parties 205 F.2d 421 (8th Cir. 1953). 

a. Opening Net Worth.-It is essential to make out a prima facie crase for the Govern-
ment to establish the defendant's net worth at the beginning of the tax year Qor sequence of 
years) in question with reasonable accuracy. Absolute accuracy is impossiblerbut the Government's 
evidence should show that opening net worth includes all assets on hand at t1n.e outset, including 
undeposited cash-on-hand, with reasonable certainty; otherwise the comparis<m with net worth at 
the end of the year might indicate an illusory increase. Holland v. United S(!ates, supra; Friedberg 
v. United States, supra; Sasser v. United States, supra, p. 537; Bell v. United"States, supra, p. 308; 
Brodella v. Uniteastaies,. 184 F.2d 823 (6th Cir. 1950); UnitedS'tates v. ~,:>ssi, supra; Taglianetti 
v. United States~ 398 F.2d 558 (lst Cir. 1968), aff'd., 394 U.S. 316 (1969)~ United States v. Dong, 
suprai Agoranos v. United States, 409 F.2d 833 (5th Cir. 1969), cert. den.,396 U.S. 824; United 
States v. Potts, supra; United States v. Parenti, supra; United States v. Penlosi, 452 F .2d 217 (5th 
Cir. 1972) cert. den., 405 U.S. 1065 (1972); U.i1iTedStates v. Carter, supr!. lfthe defendant had 
other undiscovered" assets at the starting point, his later "visible" increases CQuld well be attributed 
to the utilization dft'Ullds derived from such assets. Thus, the proof mlllst show assets affinnatively 
and provide a solid evidentiary basis for the conclusion that there are 11ID more. If the evidence 
does not reasonably preclude the existence of other beginning point a~,sets, an essential ingredient 
of a prima facie case is lacking. Bryan v. United States, 175 F.2d223 (5th Cir. 1949),aff'd. on 
other grounds, 338 U.S. 552 (l950); United States v. Fenw~177 F.2d 488 (7th Cif. 1949); 
Dupree v. United States, 218 F.2d 781 (5th Cir. 1955), r,ehearing den., 220 F.2d 748 (1955). 
Thus Jor example the omission of an asset from opeping net worth which reduced the understate
ment of income b~ 80 percent for the first prosecution year was held prejudicial error in United 
States v. Achilli, supra, but compare"Lutfy v. Urrited\:.States, 230 F.2d 643 (9th Cir. 1956). -- .,- - --.,.;:---. 

Of all the categories of beginning asset~\. the cash-on-hand item is the. most difficult 
of proof and is, therefore, almost universally claimed by defendants to exist as a secret board of 
sufficient size to account for the bulge in their net worth. The existence or non-existence of cash
on-hand at the starting point is obviously a jury questiorl::, United States v. Ford, 237 F.2d 57 
(2nd Cir. 1956), cert. granted, 352 U.S. 100, judgement vaqated and remanded, 355 U.S. 38; . 
McGarry v. United States, 288 F.2d 862 (lst Cir. 1967), cert. den., 394 U.S. 921; Hayes v, UnIted 
States, 407 F.2d 189 (5th Cir. 1969), cert. dismissed, 395 U.S. 972; United States v. ~, supra, 
--.. 
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Admissions made to the investigating agents arc most effective, to pin down the cash assets'; the 
admissibility of such admissions was resolvedin Smith "I.. United States, ~18 U.S. 147 (1954); and 
Un!t~£lM~~ v. 9aJdel'~?n, supra; see also, Bell v. United States, supra; Sasser v. United States, supra; 
McGarry v, United States, supra; Hayes v. United States, supra. The failure to question a taxpayer 
~.ih·on·hatld does not invalidate net worth pro 0'[ lfthe taxpayer has made no'rgfertmce to his 
cash position. Kampmeyer v. United States, 227 F.2d 313 (8th Cir. 1955). Often some event such 
as a bankruptl(..'YlU'dgment w1ll provide a point prior to the start of the first year named in the in
dictment from which net worth can be worked forward to the techn~cal beginning point. United 
States v. VassaUo, supr~, .involved proof of a bankruptcy in 1940. TllctQ;,Qurt of Appeals opinion, 
however, dOcs not detatl this evjdence. See also United States v. Schipallf~ 362 F.2d· 825 (2nd Cir. 
1966), va.cated and remanded on oUter grounds, 385 U.S. 372 (1966), where it was held that the 
defcndnnt'sopening net worth may properly be based on a statement defendant made to prison 
officials regarding his ~ssets at that time. 

(1 

Flnarlcial statements flied by the defendant with lending institutions prior to the 
beginning point nrc a sound base fota r~90fistruction;.9K possible available"cash. Friedberg v. United 
Stfltcs, supra; Bateman v. United Stafes, 212 F.2dJH (9th Cir. 1954); Hooper v. United States, 
~UnIfc(j' States v. ~Q!1, '171 F.2d 495 (7th Cir. 1948); United States v. Norris, supra; United 
States v. Tolbert, Sr., supra. Revenue Service files often contain statements and agreements made 
'ii1"'Cai1ier imluir.ies ii1tO the tax affairs of defendants. Banks v. United States, 204 F.2d 666 (8th Cir. 
1953), judgment vacated andrcmanded, 348 U.S. 905, reaffirmed, 223 F.2d 884 (8th Cir. 1955), 
cert. den., 350 U,S. 986~ Warring v. United States, 222 F.2d 906 (4th Cir. 1955),cel't den., 350 U.S. 
861. Ftom these, from income filing histories; and from financiallti~tqries showing frequent bonow
ings, foreclosurr.-~) and the like, derived from third-party sources and'from the taxpayer, it is possible 
to adduce evidence which will constitute sufficient proof of no aPl)reciable cash-on-hand. Holland 
v. United Stat'ls, supra (financial history from.~prior tax returnsfprior indebtedness, compromise of 
overdue debt, avoidance of bankruptcy); Smittiv. United States, supra; Schuermann v. United States, 
174 F.2d 397 (8th Cir. 1949), cert. den.,'338li.S. 831 ,rehearing den., 338 U.S. 881; Leeby y. 
United States, gl"£'~; Mitchell v. United States, supra; Hooper v. United States, supra; UiiIfed Sta.tes v. 
Tolbert, Sr., suera (prior tax return Jlistory); United States v. Sl~idmore, 123 F.2d 604 (7th Cir.i94l), 
cert. den., 315 U,S. 800. reheatingden., 315 U.S. 828 (prior ta.,~tetum history, pre- and post-offense 
admissions); Barcott v. United States, supra (soId dividend p~ying stock to discharge obligation, in
stallment buying); Gariepy v. United States, supra (mediCa.l stUQcnt, internship, hIstory of prior low 
earnings und indebtedness)i Remmer v. UnHecrstates, 205J:i'.:ad 277 (9th Cit'. 1953), judgment vacated 
and remanded, 347 U.S. 227 (1954), reaffirmed~ 222 F.2d 72Q(9th Cir.1955), remanded on Qther 
grounds; 350 U.S. 377 (1956) (seven-year-oid debt paid in fIr~tp:rosecutlQll Year); Dnited States v. 
Caserta,199 F.2d 905 (3rd eir. 1952) (no prior tax returns filed); United States v.Clu~pman, supra 
(defendant's book entries as to cost prior tax history); McFee v, United, States, 206F..2d 872 (9th 
Cir. 1953), judgment vacated and remanded, 348 U.S. 905, reaffirmed, 221 F.2d 807 (9th Cir. 1955), 
cert. den:) 350 U.S. 825 (history of prior low eamingsand expendltur~s, checks rettmled marked 
insufficient funds, pri()r tux .return history); United States v. Balis'fri¢ti, supra (net worth statement 

• signed by taxpayer and submitted to state department~of taxation)fHayes v. United States. supra 
. (admissions of taxpayer's accouutant who had power-or-attorney for taxpayer). A starting point 
sufficient to support a conviction and Qvercome a cash:jlOard contention was based upon prior 
returns, assessments paid, and reports of financial col1ldition filed \yltlh~he parole boardin Smith 
v, United States, 236 F.2<t 260 (8th Cir. 1956), cert. den., 352 U,S: 909, rehearing den.) 353 U.S. 
989. Another fruitful SOurce of starting point information has been the work sheets of the taxpayer's 
(ICCollntant obtainable becmuse communications betw,een an accountant: and his client are not 
privUesed. Falsone v. United States, 205 F.2d 734 (5th Cir. 1953), cert. den., 346 U.S. 864. This is 
true in a fedcinl prosecutlon even though the state .has created a'statutory privilege. United States v. 
Jaskiewiczb 272 F. Supp. 214 (E.n.Pa. 1967) .. United States v. Balistiieri, supra .. However, ifthe 
UOColmtant's workpapers are lawfully in the possession of the taxpayeri their prodUction has been 
refused. In the Matter of House, 144 .F.SupP. 95 (N.D. Cal.. 1956) .. Compare Deck v. United States~ 
339 F.2d 739 (D.C. Cir. 1964); cert. den., 379 U.S. 967~' a civil case, in which the taxpayer's attorney 

------~--------~,.--------.....---~----~---'"--'''.-.---. 

'I'-}"";::"~ 
i: l': "., .... S 'ct sumrilons for production of an accountanes 
1Iwas ordered, to comply wlth an Int~mal ~:ve~u:rs ~~~he atto~ey for examination, and had requested 
}, workpapers. ,The accountant had gl~en p PI court reasoned that since neither the attorney, nor 
; . .1 their return before .t~et ~m1I1°!1s ~:S~~~~;p;~e thei'e would be }10 violation of the privilege against 
II his clien~ l:ad ~ny fig 1 o.re am ... , .... " . See also Couch v. United States, 409l!'S, 322 (1973), \ ! self-incnmmatIOn toreqUlre the~r produ~tlonf Iii.te"rnal Revenue summons Issued by a 
l; in which the Supreme Cot~~!,~fflrmed enf{r~~~~:t ~o ~~lation of the taxpayer's privilege ~\gainst. 
I I special agent t? the taxpaY,f}r s acctl1~tan , '11 ·l' y' which was too renlote and an inadequate fihng 
! I 'SeU-incriminatl~n. ~11 ex~mple 0 a manCIa us (),~l ra' see also Vloutis v. United States, 219 F.2d 
! t history is con tamed in UI11

t
t
1
ed ~taft;s ~:v~~~~:r~F~ ~i~to;y of year-end bank balances to demonstrate 

! I 782 (5thCir. 1955),as to Ie me lec 1 ' • 
I I t1 t' ~\ l a tack of cash accum1. a Ions. . ,,)~;l 

\ ! Proof of other beginning p~'~rAssets is usuagy ~asilY pro:;~~~~~~~~ ~~~~r~; ~:~~ 
! t balance records, cou~ty real estat~ ~ecord~, ~[o~:sre~g~::ac~:~~ r;~~~~~.o These are what may be termed 
I '~ Government bonds, mventory ~n epreCla e . . f ation The New York APpellate 
;. I "visible assets" an~ are asce.rtamable through a !hOiO~,1gl~:~l:~:~ts. It' has been held that once filed, 
i I Division 110\\1 reqUIres certam attorneys ~ot~Ie~~n,a:1Cla1andmay be inspected by the Internal Revenue 
I a these statements ?ecome the.prop~t~tOd St:te~V~l~~~ennan 311 F. Supp. 485 (S.D. N.Y.), aff'd., 
I ~ Service and used un prosecutions. me· , 
11 499 F.2d 1341 (2nd Cir. 1971), cert. den., 405 U.S. 918. (I • 

1 I , '. 127 and pp 135-136, the Supreme Court, 1ll 
! i In HoUand v. UI11te~ ~tates! St~r~~' s1;ould follow t;p obvlous "leads" or explanations i I effectl noted that the Govemm~nl t s ~v~stlga . gll J. justify a trial court in assuming the truth of an 
i I offered by the taxpayer; that fal ureSo 0 s202m3

1
p ~d 382 (1st Cir 1955)' United States v. Vurtiine, 

1 ' 1 f Scanlon v United tates,.':' .) . ti--
" . II' exp an~ lon, e.g., '. d t 138 that "where relevant leads are not forthcoming, Ie, I't supra. 'Conversely~ the court S81 ,a p. , 'bI 0 rce of nontaxable' income, a matter p~ftuI1!l.rly 
lj GoVernment is not required to negate e~~~ posr ~:li~ v United States,' 340 F.2d 138 (9th tir. 1965); 
! t within the knowledge cf the defendan~.' ee a so_ '. S. su ra' United States v. Potts, supra; 
II Feichtmeir v. United States, supra; ~mted Stat~s v. T~~~~~~ SI:;'~~ordinglY, satisfy IifriiSeif that 
I ! United States v. Carter, supra. The?vernI?en pros ~ e Warrj~g v. United States, supra. It is 
l! the taxpayer's contentions have been 1l1vest~g~ted. Se~, .~.~ the defense explanations ancf1hen refute 
!I frequently effective to elicit te~tim~nr ~,~~ t Ie agen .s ~~ be the most practical way to establish the 
I thos~ expl~ationsin tl;e case-m-~hle . . Is·~~yr;:~:ited States v. Sclafani, 265 F.2d 408 (2nd Cir, 
(f startIng pomt. See GarIepy v. Umted St~tes, .-E.-l

1 ' ation the Government need not negate other 
1'1 1959), cert. den., 360 U.s. 918. And, ~ve~ tu~e:Jc:nnegation. See further discussion or "leads" on 
! t possibilities, or at least need not concen ra e 0 

lJ p. 78, infra. 
I) .I . ' > d 820 (5th Cir. 1964) the court reversed the coX;-[t In MemU v. Umted States, 327 F.2 '. fon that he' had found other assets whIch 
t,~ vicHon because the Special Agent admitte,~ ~~ cros~~xa:~r~ ~aid that the defendant is not required 
I\',',i'" were not included in t.he net worth, compu a lO~sbY t~~e Government in its 'Own investi,gatiOn. 

to substantiate the eXlstence of assets tmcovere 

f . ...p eases to Taxable Income.-The Supreme Court s~eaks in 
i 1 b. EquatIOn of l~et Worth lnc~" .. tionsll im licit in the net worth theory of pro,of. . 
!t the HoHarid case, supra, a~ ~p. !26-128, of .assu.mp es ar: relied upon to support the conclUSIOn q It is the Department's pos~bon that only ~t~al mferen..rhe net result of the Holland opinion is to re~ 
j1 that the defendant has unreported. ta,:a e 111CO~~~ to foreclose "assumptions", and to confirm 
c! assert the safeguards already embodle~ 111 we ft~rm 't aid "* * * the method requires assumptions, 
! 1 the position o~ the Gover~ment· Speclfi~a l! '. e couri: net worth with unreported taxable income." 

t
'l among which IS the equa~lOn of u~explame. mcrease~l e increases c.Quld result from ~)ontaxable 

IJ The court noted, as a fratlty of tIus, ass~~ptlon, that 1 a method of proof, however, the net worth 
~,J "gifts, inheritances,. loans and the lIke .. Jd., p. 127. ti~le requirement that the Govern,ment's compll~ 
II'~\' theory has always melU, ded as an essent;1 c~mponen It ontaxable accretions to the taxpayer's wealth. f tation must eliminate from the unexplamed lllcreases an., , 

/-' ~ 
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This may be a<:complis~ed by proving the non-recei?t during the prosecution years of such forms 
of ,:,ealt~ias glfts and mhentances by the taxpaYEr s admissions, or by documentary or third-party 
t~stlmom~ proof of ~he size ru:d point of t~me of estates of deceased parents and relatives, or by 
dlf~ct, or Cltcu~Star1tll~l refutatlO? of asserted claim. of gifts and inheritances, e.g., Gariepv v. 
Umted States, .;,upra, p. 463; Umted States v. Adoms, 221 F.2d 717 (3rd Cir. 1955)' United 
States v. Ho10vac~ka, 314 E ~d 345 (7th Cir. 1963), cert. den., 374 U.S. 809, rehe~ring den. 
374 U$. 859; Whitfield v. Umted States, supra; Feichtmeir7. United States supra' United States 
v. ~arte~, supra. He:e. again, as in the cas~ of cash on hand, the proffer by the ta~payer of an ' 
explanation no~ ascnbmg any part of t~e mcrease to nontaxable receipts in the year of increase may 
prOP~r1~ be relted upon to support the mference that no such receipts were received. 

, , The ~up7eme Court in the Holland case, supra, pp. 137-138, stated that the Gov-
ernn}~nt s ~roof of a hke~r .[taxab:~] source, from. which the jury could reasonably find that the 
net worth mcreases sprang ,IS suffICIent to carry with it the nega:tion of possible non-taxable 
SOUrces not otherwise expressly claimed and refuted. . 

. Part of the proof generally adduced to accomplish the logical equation of net 
wo~th mcre~ses to current ta~ableinc?me is evidence of a likefy taxable source, e.g., Holland v. 
Umte~ State~, supra, pp . .137 .. 138; Umted States v. Johnson, supra; United States v. Chapman, 
sup!a, Schuermann v,. Umted Sta~es, supra; Jela~ v. United States, 179 F.2d 202 (4th Cir. 1950); 
gn~ted States v. ROS~l, s~pra; Whitfiel~ v. United States, supra; Feichtmeir v. 'United States, supra; 
n~ted States v. Jas~lew~cz, supra; l!mted States v. Dong, 'supra; United States v. Balistrieri, supra; 

Un~ted States.v. Schip~m; supra; Umted States v. Potts,supra; United States v. Parenti, ~;
?mte~ States v. Pel1~Sl, sup:a: To op.enup a likely source, proof may be made that defendant is 
~n an l~~o?Ie produC1~g .busmess by duect evidence of a business and evidence lifting the "reported 
ll~ome lId .by ~stf£bh~hmg th~t defendant had no books (e.g., Smith v. United States, 348 U.S. 
1.7, (1954), FeIcl~tmelrv. Umted ~tates, supra; United States v. Dong, Stlpra) or that the books 
dId ~ot re?ord all mcom,~ (~.g.~ Umted States v. Calderon, supra, pp. 165=.166), or that the defen
dant s ?usmess was one wIth mdeterminate possibilities". United States v. Costello 221 F 2d 668 
(2nd Cu. J ?~5), affd., 350 U.S. 359 (1956). If the books of an income producing busines~ ap
pear su~erfIclalIy to be complete, the likelihood that they are false and that the business had 
greater 111c.ome, can, of ~ourse, be shown by circumsta.ntial evidence going to the earning capacity 
o! the bus111~!~ (e .. g., J:IoJIand v. United States, supra, p. 137). As the examples, just cited will in
dlc~te, no dls~mctlOn IS made .betw~en legal and illegal businesses as possible sources. See also 
gm:ed S~ates v .. Potts, supra, 111 whIch the Government successfully contended that the defendant's 
1 <e y source of 111come was from the evasion of taxes throughout the indictment years. 

" Wh~n the p!'obably sO~lrces of the defendanfls income are actually reported in full 
111 the 1 tax returns !n quest!on or are mherently limited, the equation of unexplained increases in 
wealt 1 to taxable mcome IS more difficult. It is felt, nonetheless, that these circumstances should 
not foreclose the e,stab1ishment of a, logically and factually complete prima facie case. It should 
only, be nece~sary 111 suc1~ cas~s to p:oceed fUrther than in the case of an "open" taxable sour~e 
to a~:tce eV.Idence ~ega~mg a.l1 pOSSIble nontaxable sources, i.e., affirmatively to foreclose the 
possle receIpt of gl!tS, mhentances, loans, and the like. The result to be sought is a set of cir
c~mstan~es from WI~lCh t!le logical. inference must be drawn that, absent any nontaxable source 
~m w]llgh unexplamed mcreases 111 net worth could have derived, it must have come from an un-
o~n successfully concealed taxabJe source. It can be argued that ·this proposition is implicit in 

the -rupreme CO~,rt's~tate~len~ in the Holland case, supra, p. 137, to the effect that ;ffirmative' 
proo. of source cat-lIed WIth It the negations" of gifts, loans, inheritances, etc.; these, the de
fendants had ~rged, should also have. been affirmatively refuted though never advanced by them 
as an explanatIon. The. convers~, a.fftrma!ive negation of all reasonabiy possible and likely non
~axa~fe ~ources, should carry WIth It the mference that the burgeonirig' ~ncTeases came from some 
F~~~ ;1 ~o(l[g~i ~!le f~1~u)age of the ~ourt .of ~p~,eals opinion in the Holland case, sup~a, 209 

1 lr. . ,squares With t1us VIew. See also, Hooper v. United States. supra, and 
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United States v. Schipani, supra., In [FredM.] Ford v. United States, 210 F.2d 313 (5th Cir. 
1954), it was stated, in the case·bf a Chi~f of Police, that there was sufficient evidence that the 
defendant had opportunities to receive income from graft, but he must be pr~sumed not to have 
done so. The court went on, however, "It was.nevertheless within the jury's province to say 
whether the presumption had been overcome, or to infer that the defendant had some other . 
source of income, from the testimony that the expenditures so far exceeded the available resources 
disclosed by the evidence, and from the evidence that such expenditures could not be accounted 
for by accumulated assets or by nontaxable receipts". (Emphasis added.) With the stressed words, 
this ruling is considered direct authority that affirmative proQf of source is not essential to the 
net worth formula, provided. nontaxable possibilities are negatived. And in United States v, 
Adonis, supra, it was held that successful refutation of claimed nontaxable sources was sufficient 
to support the conclusion that the increased wealth was taxable. And see Cohen v. United Stat~s, 
363 F.2d 321 (5th Cir. 1966), cert. den., 385 U.S. 957. For similar logic in civil cases, see f£nis 
v. Commissioner, 317 F.2d 333 (2nd Cir. 1963); and Gatling v. Commissioner, ~86 F.2d 139 (4th 
Cir. 1961). It would appear that to hold otherwise "would be tantamount to holding that skill
ful concealment is an invincible barrier to proof.'" United States v. Johnson, 319 U;S. 503 (1943). 

The First Circuit is Massei v. United States, 241 B.2d895 (lst Cir. 1957), reversed 
a conviction for the reason that affirmative proof of a likely source was lacking. On certiorari, the 
Supreme Court held that proof of a likely source is not indispensable, 355 U.S. 595 (1958). In a 
second case, United States v. Ford, supra, the Second Circuit held that the Government's proof 
precluded all possible non-taxable sources and the unexplained net worth increases could properly 
be found by the jury to have stemmed from some taxable ~ource. The source suggested by other 
circumst~mtial proof was graft and the evidence was considered corroborative of the already in
ferable fact of some taxable source. The petitioner's death mooted further proceedings. See also 
United States v. "Holovachka, supra. The Government need not prove the specific source of the 
income. Armstrong v. United--stifes, supra. 

Furthermore, when proof of a likely source is used, the Government is not also 
r.::quired to negate all possible nontaxable sources. Either is sufficient. United States v. Schipani, 
supra; pnited States v. Dong. supra; United States v. Potts, supra. 

c. Net Worth Increases Taxable Income-The ultimate purpose of the net worth-expen-
ditures method is to reach a reflection of taxable income from which to compute the corrected 
tax liability. Because of the elimination from the computation of nontaxable accretions and the 
inherent exclusion, by the method itself, of deductible expenditures, the result is equivalent to 
"taxable'income." If the taxpayer itemized h~s personal deductions and contributions he should be 
allowed the full amount (unless frat/dulent) plus any additional amounts disclosed by the investiga
tion. This may be accomplished either by the exclusion in the method itself or by adding them on 
as expenditures and then deducting them. The advantage of the latter method is to demonstrate 
that the Government is' allowing all deductions. The disadvantage is that it is a departure from the 
strict theory of adding only nondeductible expenditures to net worth increases. If, however, the 
taxpayer had taken the "standard deduction," he has had a hypothetically possible maximum 
$1,000 to spend out of reported adjusted gross income. Thus, tbis amount should be deducted 
fLr't'lhe net worth-expenditures computation before the corrected tax is computed. In the case 
of (i taxpayer whose reported income was so low that it enabled him to use the optional tax table 
to compute his tax from "adjusted gross" income, the net worth~expenditures computation should 
be treated as "adjusted gross" income. The benefit of the standard deduction is, then, automat
ically received by use of the optional tax table. 

d. Allocation of Increase Betweerl'Years-Each offense of attempted evasion must re
late to a given tax year. When ill1 increase is apparent over a number of years the problem arises 
as to which tax year or years to attribute the !ncrease. Holland v. United States, Eupra. Obviously 
the purpose of starting point proof is to establish that subsequent increases in net worth did not 
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derive from pre-existing wealth. All that is thereafter required is to establish year-end net worth, 
in short j to break up .a span-of-years increase into year-by-year increases. Each year-end thencauto· 
matically becomes the startingpolnt for the succeeding year. If this cannot be accomplished 
there is a fatal hiatus in the Government's proof. Almost always the break-down ,can be made. 
And if net worth proof is not the frontline of the Government's case, but is corroborative only, 
an unexplained span-of-years increase has effective corroborative weight. United States v. 
Calderon, supra, p. 168, . 

e.Husband and Wife Assets-In many net worth cases assets appear in the joint 
names of husband and wife, or the increases are in the form of assets held or expenditures made. 
in the name of a defendant's spouse. In these instances and in the case wherein both the defen
dant and bis or her spouse have independent income, it may be necessary to establish that the 
no'n-defendant spouse had no separate income, or that such income as he or she had did not ac
count for the excessive net w0rth increase. As to the kind and quantum of proof, s,:,e Smith v. 
United States, 210 F.2d 496 (1st Cir. 1954), affd., 348 U.S. 147 (1954); O'Connor v. United 
States; 203 F.2d 301 (4th Cir. 1953); United States v. Costello, supra; ~loutis v. Unitecf§'tat'es, 
supra. For wife's admissions made in husband's presence as his agent, see Peek v. United States, 
32TF.2d 934 (9th Cir. 1963), cert. den., 376 U.S. 954; and United States v. Mackiewicz, et al., 
274 F.Supp. 805 (D. Conn.), aff'd., 401 F.2d 219 (2nd Cir. 1968), cert. den., 393 U.S. 923.
Compare United States v. Chikat~, 427 F.2d 385 (9th Cir. 1970), where the court held that the 
wife's net worth ;~as properly excluded because she had a vested right in community. property; 
and United States v. Meriwether, supra, where the court reversed because the Government failed 
to includei,'11e wife's income in establishing the defendant's opening net worth. 

f. Leads.-Holland v. United States, supra, requires either the checking of leads 
reasonably susceptible of being checked which, if true, would establish the taxpayer's innocence, 

, or the presentation of evidence showing the implausibility of such leads. Most leads refer to 
cash hoards and courts have said that the following types of leads are not within the category of 
reasonable- verification! (vague gambling winnings, oral claims to'large bills in safes and deposit 
boxes). MigheU v. United States, 233 F.2d 731 (lOth Cir. 1956), cert. den., 352 U.S. 832; (funds 
in "an oidmail bag or an 'Old iron pot"), Smith v. United States, 236 F.2d 260 (8th CiT. 1956), 
cert. den., 352 U.S. 909, rehearing den., 353 U.S. 989; (the taxpayer's son need not be questioned 
when he was in the Army and the taxpayer said he would not answer questions), Mighell v. United 
States, §u,Rra; (c~sh in a suitcase), Lewis v~ United States, 227 F.2d 561 (9th Cir. 1955), cert-. -
den., 350 U.S. 842.: and (gifts, from a great aunt which were vague), United States v. Ford, supra. 
The burden is to provide an effective negation of reasonable explanations. A sentence of comric
tion has,been set aside when it was not shown that loans accounting for the net worth increases 
were bey;ond the range of resonable probability. United States v. Ruliy, 136 F;Supp. 881 (D. 
Conn. 1955). Compare United States v. Moody, 371 F.2d 6:88 (6th Cir. 1967), cert. den., 386 
U.S. 1003, in which a lead to alleged loans was held adequately checked although not in im
possiblt},detail. 

1"~ ~ •• 
,,~~ . 

3. B"!luk Deposits. 

In a consistent but small number of cases each year, the Government has, for lack of 
direct e:videm:e, successfuHy resorted to the bank deposit method of proof to prove unreported 
income. 

a. General.-There is no necessity to disprove the accuracy of taxpayer's books and 
records as a prerequisite to the use of ~his me~hod. (Section 41 of the 1939 Code, and Section 
446 of the 1954 Code.) Bostwick v. UIUted St;ates, 218 F.2d 790 (5th Cir. 1955), and Canton v' 
United States, supra. See also Holland y. United. States, supra. If it can be proved that the tax
payer .has a business or calling of a lucrative nature, and that during the taxable years involved 
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he made regular periodiC deposits of money in bank accounts in l1i~ own n,a~el or in ~ccounts 
over which he exercised dominion and control, there is?otent testIm?ny th~t ht;l has mcome~ 
and if the ann:ilal total of such deposits excee~s e~emphons and dedu,cho?~; ~lie balan~e repre
sei1ts taxable it~come. This basic rule for provrng Income from defe,nd~nls bank depOSIts wa~ . 
laid down in the leading case of Gleckman v. United States, supra, ,vN,ch sets fo~th the reqt:lslte 
elements necessary to establish income by the bank deposit metho~. See also Stmnet v. Umted 
States,l73 F.2d 129 (4th Gil'. 1949), cert. den., 337 U.S. 957; Umte~ States v. Venuto, 1&2 
F 2d 519 (3rd Crr. 1950); Beard v.United States, 222 F.2d 84 (4th Clr. 1955), cert. den:, 350 
U.S. 846, rehea:ring den.? 350 U.S. 904; United Statesv .. Mans~eld, 381 F.2d 961 (~tl: Cu. 19~7), 
cert. den., 398 U.S. 1015. Bank deposits proof alone v:il1 suftlce to support a convI~tlOn, and IS 
ota mere fornit of corroboration for other kinds of eVIdence. E.g., Holbrook v. Umted States, 

~16 F.2d 238 (Sth Crr. 1954), cert. den., 349 y.S. 915. Nor must it be c0l!oborate? by another 
method of proof. United States v. Stein, supra.. For an excellent explanation of ~hlS ~eth~d of 
proof see Percifield v. United States, 241 F.2d 225 (9th Cir. 1957), footnote 7, CIted m Pnce 
Y. United stateS:335 F.2d 671 (5th Cir. 1964) (a civil fraud case). , 

To sustain the charge of willful attempted ta~evation, .the Govarnme~t must show 
that the income was taxable. The fact that taxpayer has a business wIll support the. mference 
that periodic deposits were business income and will tend to refute the ~sual d~fensl~e conten
tion that the deposits in the prosecution years represented ~on-taxableg1~ts or mhentances, or 
funds dribbled inlto the bank account (or accounts) from pnor accumulatIon of funds: Malone 
v. United States, 94 F.2d 281 (7th Cir. 1938), cert. den., 304 U.~. 562. See also Umted States 
v. Ramsdell, 450 J\i'.2d 130 (lOth Cir. 1971); United States v. Stem, supra. 

To clinch the "equation" of bank deposits to taxable income, the Gov~rnment 
should show that the deposits (1) were regularly and periodically made, (2) have the mherent ap
pearance of busine~s receipts, and (3) have been analyzed to elimin~te from the ~nnual sum .of 
deposits all loans, n~deposits, exchanges between accounts and non-Illcome depOSIts that ~n !n
vestigation could reasonably be expected to ascertain. Of course, the dates of the depOSIts In a 
particular year then give rise to the inference that they are income for that ,year .. From the sum 
of properly included deposits, so determined, must be allowed the taxpayer s busmess exp~nses, 
personal deductible expenses and his exemptions to arrive at a reasonably correct tax.able lllcome. 
E.g., Beard v. United States, supra. Companson of this result with reported taxable Income com-
pletes the demonstration of unrep~rted income. 

b. . Regularity and Peril1dicity of Deposi~s.-The mere d~posit of a sum of money in 
a bank does not alone show unreported income and tax. But consisten.t day-by-d~y, week-by: 
weW~ or month-by-month· deposits are consistent with the orderly busm.ess practIce of deposIt
ing~tirrent receipts. See Graves v. United States, 191 F.2d 579 (10th Cu .. 1951). By way of 
co~t~ast occasional sporadic deposits might well represent merely a convemence for Isolated. 
checkin~ or credit purposes. But irr~gular depos~ts are not necessarily ruled out; they may, If 
properly analyzed, be considered as lllcome. Umted States v. Doyle, ~. 

c. Inherent Appearance of Income.-The ~iie and composition of ~he deposits are 

.,' 

often highly and even completeiy persuasive that they are current taxable rece~pts .. For example, 
deposit tickets may well show numerous small checks and the makers can testIfy dIrectly that 
these checks are payments for merchandise or services pur?hased from th~ defendant. Absent 
deposit tickets or in the case of currency deposits, the eXIstence of consIs~ently o.dd amounts 
(as opposed to'round figures), the fluctuations in deposit amounts concomitan.t WIth ge~eraI1Y k 
known or proven seasonal variations in the defendant's bu~iness, and whether m small bIlls, chec s, 
or coin.aU will be matters tending to indicate current receIpts. 
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ct, AnaJysis of Deposits.-The examining agents of the Revenue Service must make an analy
sis of the defendant's accounts and that analysis is essential to the Government's proof. Gleckman 
v. United States, supra; Kirsch V. United States, 174 F.2d 595 (8th Cir. 1949); United States v. 
CaIiah'an, 4S0"F.2d 14S(4fuCir. 1971). Usually it is given by the Revenue Agent as the conclud
ing Government witness. See Stinnett Y. United States, supra. But in Greenberg v. United States, 
295 F.2d 90.3 (1st Cir, 1961) the court reversed a conviction and held that testimony of the 
agen t as to the purpose for which certain checks were issued was hearsay in nature and could be 
established only by the payees or third parties or records or admissions of parties. The analysis 
must demonstrate that the annual sum of deposits considered to be income has excluded loans 
received and deposited (ascertainable generally from the defendant's admissions or from a can-
vass of lending institutions)" redeposits (ascertainable from the defendant and conceded as hypo
thetically possible from cash withdrawals not otherwise traceable, cf. United States v. Caserta, 
supra), transfers of funds between accounts (ascertainable from canceled checks and bank records), 
and non-income deposits (ascertainable from investigation of capital gains transactions of the de
fendant, examination of his possibilities to have inherited money, and his admissions as to gifts, 
inheritances and the like). Conversely, it will be fatal to the Government's case if the ,agents have 
not made Ha reasonable effort" to eliminate all non-income deposits from their analysis and to 
refute defense explanations of non-income deposits. Kirsch v. United States, supra; but see 
Buttermore v. United States, S1.IPrl!,. in which it was held that the trial court had considerable dis
cretion in determining what wasa reasonable effort to identify deposits and had there properly 
submitted the issue to the jury under appropriate instructions. And see also United States v. 
Doyle, supra, indicating this same liberal view when there is no evidence that deposits represent 
anything other than income. The importance of a thorough investigative analysis of deposits is 
reinforced by the statements of the Supreme Court as to the necessity for the Government to 
check out leads provided by the defendant. Holland v. United States, supra. 

e. Deductions and Expenses.-The statutory off-sets to gross income (business ex-
penses, deductible personal expenses, exemptions), can often be determined by an investigation 
of the defendant's books, or his cancelled checks. Holbrook v. United States, supra, Or, absent 
such proof, the Government may adopt the defendant's version of these deductions as set forth 
in his returns. See cases cited ante on this point in the discussion of direct evidence. 

f. Starting Point.-Because the bank deposits method calls into playa different com-
plex of'inferences than does the Unet worth" method, the Government is not required to estab
lish a "starting point" in the sense that one must be established in a "net worth" case. The basic 
distinction between the two types of proof is that a net worth case rests upon inferences reason
ably to be drawn from the annual increases in net worth., whereas in a bank deposits case there 
exists a record of every deposit in the form of bank ledger cards and deposit slips which are sub
ject to investigation and anillysis item by item. The character of the bank deposits proof inher
ently indicates the currency of income reflected in deposits. And the agent's analysis serves the 
same purpose (and may be as complete) as starting point proof in a net worth case, i.e., it ex-
cludes nny non-income deposits out of pre-existing wealth. . 

~, 
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III. MISCELLANEOUS' DEFENSES 

A. General. 

From the nature of the elements of the principal revenue offer:ses, it. will readily b.e ~een 
that affirmative factual defenses will be con:erned. with eit1~er 0,) dlSprOVl?g th~ com~l1sslOn of 
the prohibited act o:r failure to act, or (2) disprovmg the WIllful mtent. LIttle discus~lOn would 
seem to be required Of these possibilities. Mo&tofthe available defen~es on ~e ~ef1ts are sug-
ested in the discussions of the elements and theories of proof of partIcular vlolatlOns. For ~x

!mple, the usual defense assertion of uncl~med. ~~~uctions or prior cash hoard to ~ffset omItted 
income are covered in Chapter II. A few specIal'defenses do recur and are mentioned here, 

B. Advice of Counsel. 

If a defendent can establish that he, in good faith, relied and acted upon t]~e advice of an 
attorney or accountant or other qualified advisor in doir:g.or refraining .from domg an a~t. ma~e 
criminal if "willfully" committed, he has made out a valId defense. Un~ted States v .. Plulhps, .d 7 
F 2d 435 (7th Cir. 1954)' Benetti v. UnIted States, 97 F.2d 263 (9th CIt. 19,38); Umted States 
v.' McCormick, 67 F.2d 867 (2nd Cir., 1933), cert. den., 291 U.S. 662; Lisansky v. United State:, 
31 F.2d 846 (4th Cir. 1929), 279 U.~'; 873; United States .v. Clayton-K~nnedy, 2 F.Sup~:, 233 (D. 
Md. 1933); Bursten v. United States, 395 F.2d 976 (.!5th Clf. 1968); Umted States v. Plal.l, 435 
F.2d 789 (2nd Cir. 1970). He is, therefore, entitled to offer evide!lCe to that effe~t .and to h~ve 
the issue thus raised submitted to the jury in a proper charge. Umted States v. ~hI1hps, supra, 
Haigler v. United States, 172 F.2d 986 (lath Cir. 1949); United States v. Platt, supra. 

, 

But there are important qualifications to the scope of ~headvic~ of defense co,:nse1. Ob
viously, it is most damaging evidence against the defendant If. he receIves .ptoper ~dvICe and does 
not follow it. Barrow v. United States, 171 F.2d 286 (5th Clr. 1948); HIll :. Umted States, 363 
F 2d 176 (5th Cir. 1966); Frohmann v. United States, 380 F.2d 832 (8th Clr. 1967), Cert. den., 
389 U.S. 976; United States v. Berkman, 302 F.Supp. 1285, aff'd 418 F.2d 212 (2nd Cir. 19?9), 
cert. den., 396 U.S. 1014. In United States v. McCormick, supra, the t~xpayer, as. a .de~uty .Clty 
clerk had "exacted" a substantial amount of money from bridegrooms ill COlmectlOn With 1115. 

perfdrmance of marriage ceremonies ahd had failed to report it as ~come. The taxpayer sought. 
to show that the failure to make any retuw of the funds was nO.t WIllful ?ecause he ha? :onsulted 
a legislator and two lawyers, all of whom «,~~re deceased at the tune of tna!. The COnVlctlOll was 
sustained despite the assertion of lack of intent. The co~rt s!ated that there was no attempt to 
show that the taxpayer's method of securing the fu~ds ~'tls dIsclosed t? the persons whom h~ 
consulted as to whether they should be returned as mcome; that the dIsclosure mus~ be .iuUm 
order to refute intent; and that it is not required that the jury be charged that p~rhal dlsc1ost:te 
may be evidentiary as to lack of intent. Thus, it is essential to, tl~e defense o~ reliance on advlc~ 
of counselor accountant that all the facts concerning taxpayer s mcome be ?lsc1osed to the adVlsor. 
United States v. Cox, 348 F.2d 294 (6th Cir. 1965); United States v. Baldwill 30~ F.2d 577 (7th 
Cir. 1962), cert. den., 371 U.S. 947; BislliLv. United States, 299 F.2d 711 (9th ~lr. 1961), cert. 
den., 370 U.S. 952, reh. den., 371 U.S. 855; Bursten v. United States,. supra; Umted States v. 
Pawlak, 72-2 USTC, par. 9646 (S.D. N.Y. 1972). 

, In Benetti v; United States, supra, the taxpayer claimed that he w~s advised by .~ deputy ~ol. 
i,ilectorof internal revenue that he was not required to report income deI?-ved from his Illegal bU~l-
ness. It was held that under the circumstances it was proper for the t?al court .to charge the JUry 
that there was a presumption of law that a public official entrusted WIth a public d~ty performs 
it in a lawful manner and that the presumption must be overcome by competent 7vldence. The 
court also sustained the charge to the jury to the effect that since the alleged adVIsor· was dead 
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at the time of trial, the taxpayer's testimony concerning 'the advice given "must be received by 
you with caution and the. closest scrutiny and weighed by you in the light of aU the testimony 
and evidence in the case," 

The case of United States v. Phillies: supra, held it was error to refuse an instruction ~ub
mUting the advice of counsel defense to the jury even though the only evidence on the pomt con
sisted of a recitation elicited on cross-examination of Government witnesses of the defendant's 
self-serving explanationS. The correctness of this decision might be questioned, bu~ when ~on- . 
fronted with this situation, Gm1ernment counsel should be alert to seek an off-setting qualIficatIOn 
in such a charge to the effect (nat self-serving hearsay declarations of the defendt~nt must be 
weighed with greatest caution. See Benetti v. United States,~; Reagan v. United Stat~..s, 157 
U.S. 301 (1895), and Bursten v. United States, supra. 

C. Shift of Responsibility. 

Akin to the advice of counsel defense is the defense that another person made out the re
turns or kept the books and was responsible for the omissions or wrong entries. This shift of re
sponsibility, if successful, would negative willfulness. Pechenik v. United States, 236 F.2d 844 (3rd 
Cir. 1956); United States v. Melillo, 275 F.supp.314 (B.D. N.Y. 1967); United States v. Schwartz, 
390 F.2d 1 (3rd Cir. 1968). It would, accordingly be error to refuse evidence to support the con
tention or, given such evidence in the records, to refuse, a charge submitting the defense to the 
jury. LUrding v. United States, 179 F.2d 419 (6th Cir. 1950). The defense is fully refuted "when 
the Government has established, by direct proof or by circumstances, that the taxpa.yer knew or 
perhaps should have known that the return was false." Idem; and see the same, Lurding v. 
'United States, 191 F.2d 921 (6th Cir. 1951), after retrial with a proper instruction; see also 
Vloubis v. United States, 219 F.2d 782 (5th Cir. 1955); Benham v. United States, 215 F.2d 472 
(5th Cir. 1954); United States v. Albanese, 224 F.2d 879 (2nd Cir. 1955), cert. aen., 350 U.S. 
845; United States v. Allied Stevedoring Corp., 241 F.2d 925 (2nd Cir. 1957), cert. den., 353 U.S. 
984; Blauner v. United States, 293 F.2d 723 (8th Cir. 1961),cert. den., 368 U.S. 931; cf. United 
States v. Bernard, 287 F.2d 715 (7th Cir. 1961), cert. den., 366 U.S. 961; Windisch V. United 
States, 295 F.2d 531 (5th Cir. 1961); Norwitt v. United States, 195 F.2d 127 (9th Cir. 1952), 
cetL den., 344 U.S. 817; United StateS-v. Maius, 378 F.2dn6 (6th Cir. 1967), cert. den.; 389. 
U.S. 905 United States v. Stone, 431 F.2d 1286 (5th Cir. 1970), cert. den., 401 U.S. 912; 
Unit(!d States v. Ponder, Jr., 444 F.2d 816 (5th Cir. 1971), cert. den., 405 U.S. 918. 
"-I . 

Tn Katz Y,. United States, 321 F.2d 7 (1st Cir. 1963), cert. den., 375 U.S. 903, where de
fendants exeqilted their returns in blank and an accountant prepared them on the basis of infor
mation givenlhim by only one of the defendants, the court held that the return is not s1).ort of will
ful falsity because the taxpayer chose to keep himself uninformed as to the,ftill extent of its insuf
ficiency or as to what exact figures should have been inserted. In accord: United States. v. Harper, 
458 F.2d 891 (7th Cit. 1971). In United States v. Magnus, 365 F.2d 1007 (2nd Cir. 1966), the 
govct;nment introduced the taxpayer's record of non-filing of botli State and Federal returns in 
yetus prior to the indictment years and prior to the hiring of an account. This proof undercut 
the attempt to blame the accountant. 

. 
D . Avoidance Distinguished from Evasion. 

In tax evasion cases, it is occaSionally contented that the defendant's actions constituted an 
attempt legally to avoid taxes.' as opposed to an attempt to evade them. If the eV!c;ience establish
ed that defendant's purpose was to avoid taxes by legally accepted devices~ he has'a sound defense. 
There is nothhlg morally or legally wrong in attempting to avoid, but not to evade taxes and in 
proper and legal steps to do this. Nicola v. United States, 72 F.2d 780 (3rd Cir. 1934). See aJso 
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United States v. Isham 84 U.S. 496 (1973); Bullen v. Wisconsin, 240 y.S. 625 (1916); Superio! 
Oil Co. Y. Mississippi ex reI. Knox, 280 U.S. 390 (1930); Clapp v. Herner, 51 F~2d 244 (3rd C~r. 
1931). Such a defense would, of course, raise an issue of fact with respect to th~ charge of WIll
fulness. An illegal device would provide convinc~ng refuta~ion .. Cf. Barrow v.. Umted S.tates, . 
supra. And the Government will rarely proceed m a case ill WhICh the questIon of aVOldance IS 
genuinely debatable. 

E. Illegal Income. 

Over the course of the past twenty-five years or more, gangsters, racketeers, blackmarketeers, 
swindlers and other sharp dealers have defended the omission from their tax returns of t~eir illegal 
receipts on the ground that such ill-gotten gains were not tax.ab!e. The ~~urts have conSIstently 
held to the contrary (with the principal exceptions of CommIssIOner V. WIlcox, 327 ;U.S. 404 
(1946), discussed below). Unlawful gains constituted taxable incom~ within the meaning of Sec
tion 22(a), Internal Revenue Code of 1939 (Section 61, Internal Revenue Code of 1954). Burnet 
v. Wells, 289 U.S. 670 (1933); Corliss v. Bowers, 281 U.S. 376 (1930). The Supreme Court has 
applied this rule to bootlegging receipts (United States v. Sullivan, 274 U.S\}59 (1927); prot:-c
tion money (Johnson v. United States, 318 U.S. 189 (1943), reh. den., 318 U.S. 801); gambling 
receipts (United States v. Johnson, 319 U.S. 503 (l943), reh. den., 3~~ U.S. 808); .and. to exto:
tion money (Rutkin V. United States, 343 U.S. 130 (1952). The deCISIOn of the ClfcUlt and DIS
trict Courts have affirmed the taxability, not only of bootlegging income (Steinberg V. United 
States, 14 F. 2d 564 (2nd Cir. 1926); Benetti Y. United States, supra), protection money (United 
Statesv. Skidmore, 123 F.2d 604 (7th Cir. 1941), cert. den., 315 U.S. 800, reh. den., 315 U.S. 
828), galliWJing receipts (United States V. Zimmerman, 108 F.2d.370 (7th Cir. 1939», and extor
tion money (Humphreys V. Commissioner, 125 F.2d 340 (7th Clr. 1942), cert. den., 317 U.S. 637), 
but also the taxability of bribes (United States V. Pendergast, 28 F.Supp. 601 (W.D. Mo. 1939); 
Caldwell V. Commissioner, 135 F.2d 488 (5th Cir. 1943); United States y. Commerford, 64. F.2d 
28 (2nd Cir. 1933), cert. den .. , 289 U.S. 759; Rose v. United States, 128 F.2d .622 OOth Clf." 
1942), cert. den., 317 U.S. 651; Chadick v. United States, 77 F.2d 961 (5~h Crr. 1935), cert. den., 
296.o.S. 609), usurious interest (Barker v. Magruder, 95 F.2d 122 (?C. Clr.(1938), false pre-

'tense and swindling receipts (Akers v. Scofield 167 F.2d 718 (5th Clr. 1948), ce;t. den.,' 335 U.S. 
823' Rollinger V. United States, 208 F.2d 109 (8th Cir. 1953), black market gams (Umted States 
v. Chapman, 168 F.2d 997 (7th Cir'. 1948), cert. den., 355 U.S. 853), misappropriations by fidu
ciary or bailee (National City Bank of New York v. Helvering j 98 F.2d 93 (2nd Cir .. 1938); 
Briggs v. United States, 214 F.2d 699 (4th Cir. 1954), cert. den., 348 U.S,. 864; Manenfeld .v. 
'UiiIted States, 214 F.2d 632 (8th Cir. 1954), cert. den., 348 U.S. 865; Umted States v. Iozm, 104 
F.Supp. 846 (S.D. N.Y. 1952), unlawful dividends (Currier v. United States, 166 F.2d 346 (1st 
Cir. 1947); Kann & Commissioner, 210 F.2d 247 (3rd Cir.1953),.cert. ?en., 347 U.S. 967), and 

. prostitution receipts (Smith v. United States, 257 F.2d 133 (lOth Clr. 1958». , 

In Commissioner v. Wilcox, supra,. the Supreme Court held that embezzled funds did not con- . 
stitute taxable income to the embezzler. This decision was subsequently limited to its facts by ~ 
v. United States, supra, and the Courts of Appeals in general showed 1ittl~ inclinatio~ t? interpret 
broadly the Wilcox rule of non taxability for embezzled funds. But see DIX v. CommISSIoner, 223. F.2~ 
436 (2nd Cir. 1955),cert. den., 350 U.S. 894. OnMay 15, 1961, the Supreme Court expressly. over
ruled t~e Wilcox de'cision, and held that embezzled ,funds, .li~e funds ?btain~~ ... through other c?mes, 
are taxa~le. Howe~er, the Court reversed appellant s convIcho~. It reasoneCl lhat as long as WIlcox 
was on the books, failure to report embezzled funds as taxable 1f1come couldno~~ as a matter of law, 
constitute the requisite willful ju.tent to evade tax. James V. Umted States, 366 U.S. 213 (1~61). 
The. Court's reasoning would seefu. to rule out convictions for attempted. evasion based on fat!ur~ to 
report embezzled funds until thetime that the James decision)-which removed. the ~ncertamhes of 
Wilcox~washanded down. See also Beck v. United States,298 F.2d 622 (9th Clr. 191)2), cert. den.) 
370 u.s.919~. wherein· the court stated that the James case would require the dismissal of any pre
James evasion indictments based on failure to report embezzled funds. Thus,the embezzlement 
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defense doc,s not apply to returns filed after May 15,1961. Nortstrom v. I1nitedStlites, 360 F.3d 
734 (8th Cit. 19(6), cert, den.; ,385 U.S. 826; United States v. Dawson; 400 F.2d 194 (2nd Cir. 
196~J, cert. den.) 393 U.S. 102:1. ' . , >" 

F. Diversion of 'Fu1lds of Corporations. 

. , tn many cases, individuals who are sole OWners or principal stockholders of corporations 
!lave att~mptcd to.cvadeand defeat the taxes both of themselves and the corporations by divert
mg receIpts to thelrown USe and benefit and failing to report such receipts On the records of the 
corporations. In some instances the scheme inclUdes or consists of overstatement of purchases 

. through the .use of false invoices and checks ot the claiming of personal expenses,;.}n. the books of 
: the corporatl?l1. The Department has consistently undertaken prosecution of such !lerSOnS for at

", tempted eva.Slon both or their OWn and thecJQtporation's taxes. See Lash v, United States 221 
F.2d 237 (lst C~r. 1955), cert.den., 350 U.~;.'826;Currier v. United, States; 166 F.2d, suJra; 
Gl~ckman v. Vmted1States,SO F.2d ,394 (8th Cir. 1935), cett. den., 297 U.S. 709 ; Spahxret al. v. 
JJmted States, 409 F.2d 1303 (9th Cir .. 19(9), cert. den., 396 U.S. 840. See also United States v. 

,,:\~, 60 F.2d 5~ (2nd Cir. !93,2); 9uzik v., United States, 54 F.2d6i 8 (7th Cir. 1931),_ cert. den., 
20;> U.S. 545; Strauss V. Umted'States, 376 ,F.2d 416 (5th Cit. 1967); United States v. White, 
~., 417 F.2d 89 (2nd Cir. 19(9), cert. den., 397 U.S. 912; United States v. Berger 325 F.Supp 
1297 aff'd, 456 F.2d 1349 (2nd Cit. 1972), .. - . - , 

Prior to the clear opinicl1 or the SUpre?le Court, III James v. United States, supra; that em
bezzled funds arc taxable, taxpayers attempted to argue; usually without success, that diverted 
corporation income V:l1S nontaxable to the individual. . Seettpited States v, ChaPman, supra; 
Uhtted States v. Curner~ 70 F.Supp. 219 (D. Mass.), aff'd., 166 F:2d 346 nst Cir. 1947)' and 
United Stat('$ v. Goldberg, 330 F.2d 30 (3rd Cir. 1964);cert. deti;,'377 U~S. 953. In United 
States v. Dawson, 'supra, the defendant unsuccessfully contended th'at james was inapplicable be
cause the embezzlement occuted prior to the James decision. The court held that the crime oc
'Cul'edupoQJhe filing of the tax return, which was after the James decision. Cf. Dix v. Commis~ 
sionet, supr'iff~~t,There ate also occasional contentions that the evasion charge cannot be sustained 
as to theo\')ij)'(:>ration's taxes because there would be an offsetting "embezzlement" loss and 
tlluS, .no tax deficiency, As the embezzlement losses are deductible in the year of discovery' 
(Scotton H55(e), Internal Revenue Code of 1954), the officer-stockholder contends that his own 
knowledge at the tirne of the taking COnstitutes that "discovery." But the USual subject of such 
~ charge has such ownership and control that he cannot ~elJ.1bezzle" from his own corporation. 
In any'ev~nt, if the subject has signed the cOrPoration returns "under the penalties of perjury,'" 
then ,sectIon 7206(1), Internal Revenue Code of 1954, would be appropriate as the under
statehl~nt of receiPts or overstatement of purchases would be, false 'as to a material matter. See 
United States v. Rayof} 204 F.Supp. 486 (S.D. Cal. 1962); and note UnitedStates v. Jernigan; 411 
If.2d 471 (5th Cit. 19(9),cert.den.) 396 U:S. 927. . 

Funds ,diverted by the defendant-stockholder are usually referred to as "constructive" or 
"'informal" dividends. As Section 316, Internal RevenUe Code of 1954, provid~s that w<livIdend" 
meallS! disttibutlonluade by a corporation to its"shareholders, wlu~ther.in money or in property, 
out of Its accumulated earnings and profits, or 'out of its earnings and profits of the taxable year 
the proofi;n suchcrlminal tax. 'case~should include an analysis of the corporate surplus and a co:n
putation of the "infonnaldividend" 'out of such surplUS. See Bernstein v. United States, 234 F.2d 
475 :(SthCir. 1956), 'cert. den., 3$2 U.S. 915; reh. den., 352 U.S. 977. However, in Davis v. 
'United States, 226 F,2d 331 {6thCir~ 1955),cert. den., 3$0 U.S. 965, reh. den., 351 U.S. 915, 
It;.;,washeld that it made no difference whether money milked from a cOrPoration was from surplus 
tftnot. 1f the taxpayer realized economic gain-and llad command over fhe property -taxed, the 
'gain ,constituted t~.IC'able 'income. This holding was followed in !§!..tman v. United States, 245 
R2d 349 {8thCir. 19S1).But see discussion and criticism of Davis and Hartman in DiZenzo v. 
Commissioner, 348 :F.2d 122 (2ndCir~ 19(5)~ - ,.,.J' 

, . , 

---------~------;-, 

_ The difficulty with the Davis theory is that Sectiol1 301 (c)(2), Internal Revenue Code of 
1954,proYidest~at disttibutiOl1S inexcessof earnings and profits shall be first applied against 
the adjusted baSIS of the stock. (Any amount in eXceSs of basis is treated as a gain from the sale 
or exchange Of. property (Section 301(c)(3){A)) so that diversions in excess of both earnings and 
profits and baSIS of the stock would cOilstitute a capital gain.) The DiZenzo and Bernstein caSes 
would seem to indicate that the Courts of Appeals for the Second and Fifth Circuits will not ac
cept a "dOUble standard" for criminal and civil tax cases as to What constitutes taxable income. 
Additional argument for the theory of the Davis and Hartman cases is thatj in a Section 7201 
criminal case, We are concerned with wha.t the taxpayer "attempted to do so;" thaf"he Was at
tempting, through such diversions which never appeared on the records of the corporations, to get 
the personal benefit and economic gain from the funds without dinlinishing his' stock interest of 
record. It should be kept in mind that the Supreme Court carefUlly distinguiShed the "attempt" 
condemned by Section 7201 from the common laW offense by pointing out that the former 1s 
not barred by some impossibility of fruition of the attempt. See Sp!es v. United Stl;ltes, 317 U.S. 
492 (1943). But, usually; reliance on Davis is not necessary and acoirtputation of informal 
dividends out of earnings and profits is easily (and more safely) made. . 

As to minority or less than controlling stockholders; such dIversions would either be con
doned or not condoned. If condoned; they could be held to represent additional salary or other 
remuneration from the corporation. If not condoned, they may constitute .el'nbezzled or missap
propriated funds and thus still be taxable under James and Rutkin, supra. ,The question as to 
whether or not funds have been embezzled is a jUry question and cannot be l'aised for the first 
time on al?peal. United States v. Wallace, 300 F.2d 525 (4th Cir. 1962); cert. den.; 370 U.S. 923. 

Because in constructive dividend situations the prosecution has usually undertaken to prOVe 
that sufficient corporate earnings were available, defendants have urged that the fraud penalty (Sec
tion 6653(b), 1954 Code) must be accrued to the corporation and deducted from earnings with 
constructive dividends to be computed out of Whatever earned surplus was left OVer. This seems 
now to be the rule governing the computation of dividends out the assessment of tax deficienCies 
civilly. Drybtough v. Commiss~oner, 238, F.2d 735 (6th Cir. 1956). But this Is not a rule appli
cable to crirrtinal tax evasion cases. The tax evasion prosecution is liot a pl'oceec1iIig to detennine 
the tax due (Leeby v. United States; 192 F.2d 331 (8th Cir. 1951», rather, it is a proceeding to 
demonstrate the tax consequences of What the defendant was attempting. Those consequences 
are to be measured against the tax effects of correct and hqnest corporate reporting at the time of 
the offense and "without reference to any future determination by the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue that the corporation Was subject to delinquency of fraUd penalties or the fact that it 
would owe interest on deficiencies in its normal tax." Bernstein v. United States, supra. 

G. Income Constructively the Taxpayer's 

Occasionally a defendant will contend that money the government claims is income to him; 
is really income to someone else, and that the defendant is merely holding it, i.e. a type of bail
me~lft,heory. See United States v. Pollock, 3.94 F.2d 922 (7th Cir. 19(8), G,ert. den.) 393 Q.S" 
924; United States v. Dawson, supra. This defense is refuted by evidence tilat the defendant had 
exclUSive control and use of the funds, and that they were used for his own, benefit. . 

Analogous to this is United States v. Rosenthal, 454 F.2d 1252 (2nd Cir. 1971), cert. den~, 
406 U.S. 931, in which property acquired on credit was held. to be constructive income to the de
fendant because he had no intention to pay for it and knowledge of his probable inability to pay 
for it. 

See also Strauss v. United States, supra, in which property distributed to the defendant's 
wife by the corporation of which she was the sole shareholder was attributed to the defendant. 
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This case reversed tIle lower tourt for its failure to instruct the jury as to defendant's defense 
that his distribution was a valid sale for value. \ : 

• I ... ' 

H. Motive Unrelated to Revenue Laws. 

I n cases involving illegal activities a stock defense contention is that the proscribed act or 
omission was done by the defendant, not for the purpose of escaping his tax responsibilities, 
but to preyent discovery of ]lis wrongful money-making activities by local or federal agencies 
other than the Revenue Service, e.g., United States v. Bruswitz, 219F.2d 59 (2nd Cir. 1955), 
cert. den., 349 U.S. 913. the universally applicable answer to this is' that if the defendant made 
this deci~ion he necessarily and wrongfully determined that he would sidestep and evade his re
sponsibilities under the reVenue laws. Far fron being exculpatory, this' c::ontention is a virtual con
fession of willfulness. Speaking of sllch dual motivation; the Supreme Court states in Spies v. . 
United States, supra, at p. 499. "If the tax-evasion motive plays any part in such conduct the 
offense may-be made out even 'though the conduct may also serve other purposes such as con
cealment of other crime." The Seventh Circuit, however, has held that where the defendant had 
prepared returns for ethers, received tax payments from them, but failed to file their returns or 
pay their tax for them, his reprehensible actions were designed to hinder detection of the strictly 
local crime of embezzlement and do not constitute such affIrmative conduct as clearly and reason
ably infers a motive to evade or defeat tax. United States v. Mesheski, 286 F.2d 345 (7th Cir. 
19(1). The Department disagrees with this holding. And see United States v. ~onovan, 250 
F.Supp. 463 (W.O. Tex: ~1966), disagreeing with Mesheski. Cf. United States v. Marquez, 332 
F.2d 162 (2nd Cir. 1964), cert. den., 379 U.S. 890, a wagering tax case. In United States v. 
Edwards, 375 F.2d 862 (9th Cir. 1967), the court reversed the tax evasion conviction on the 
ground that intent to delay is not enough to constitute the requisite specIfic intent to evad~. 

1. Payment of Taxes. 

If a taxpayer offers to and does pay all taxes and penalties, he has gained no immll11ity from. 
criminal prosecution. United States v. McCormick, supra, p. 870. If a compromise isaPeoved 
for settlement of all criminal and civil penalties on the payment of taxes and civil penaltIr.s and a 
plea of guilty or nolo contendere entered to less than all the counts in the indictment, thl~ other 
counts having been dismissed, the compromise is no bar to the imposition of a jail sentenc~ on 
the counts to Which the plea is entered. Burr v. United States, 86 F.2d 502 (7th Cir. 193(1), 
cert. den., 300 U.S. 664; United States v.sabourin, 1S7 F.2d 820 (2nd Cir. 1946), cert. dell., 
329 U.S. 800j United Statesv. LaFontaine, 54 F.2d 371 (D. Md. 1931). 

r. Carry-back and Carry-forward Losses. 

Section 172, Internal Reven'ue Code of 1954, provides that a rdS3s;ustaine(H~1 one year may 
be carried back to offset taxable income of the tlm~e preceding years and. caine~fonvam to off
set taxable income in five subsequent years. This provision may give rise to a defensethilt""no 
taxes were due and owing in the year for which the defendent is charged with attempted evasion. 
A carry-forward loss may be a valid defense to an evasion charge. The defendant, however, must 
qualify under Section 172 to use tilis defense. Thus, where a corporation sought to carry forward 
losses sustained prior to its reorganization and the court fo~d that the corporation had 'become 
a different entity on reorganization and could not carry forward the losses, the. defense was ge
nied.Willinghanfv. United. States, 289 F,2d 283 (5th Cir. 1961), cert. den., 368 U.S. 828. See 
als,') United States v. Susldn, 450 F.2d 591 (2nd CiI'; 1971), rejecting defendant's attempt to use 
prior corporate losses for a carry-forward defense; and e.g.~ :sursten v. United. State~, supra. How-

,I:>yer j a charge of subSCribing a false return under the provisions of Section 7206(1), Internal Reve., 
J 
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nue Code of 1954, may be appropriate where there is no tax. deficiency because of a c~rry-fol'ward 
loss. A false return understating income or overstating deductions, may well be matenal as to the 
computation of tax' for other years. See analogous probl~m with respect to offsetting foreign tax 
credits: United States v. Campbell, 351 F.2d 336 (2nd Crr. 1965)1 cert. den., 383 U.S. 907 . 

On the otherhand a carry-back loss allowed under Section 172 is no valid defense to a cdminal 
prosecution. It is weU;ettled that a carry-back loss "abates the (civil) liability ?ut !lot the (criminal) 
penalty." This reasoning is based on !he idea th~t the crime of atte~p.te~ e~~slOn IS co~plete before 
the year in which the carry-back loss IS made ava1lable to offset the clVllliabllity. Mannmg v .. Seeley 
Tube and Box Co., Inc. 338 U.S. 561 (1950); Willingham v. United States, supra; see also Umted 
States v. Goo. 10 F.R.D. 332 (D. Ha.), afrd, 187 F.2d 62 (9th Cir. 1951), cert. den., ~41 U.S. 916, 
where after pleading guilty to an information charging three counts of attempt~d evaSlOn, tl~e defen
dant's motion to withdraw the pleas, apparently grounded on a subsequently dIscovered _avrulable 
carry-back loss, was denied. 

K. Shifting Accounting Methods to Minimize Understatement. 

In at least two Circuits district court rulings have been approved which precluded proof that, if 
the d~fendant were to shift to the accrual basis, his unreported income would be diminised Or elimi
nated. The offense charged must be weighed against what he did, not what h~ might h~ve done. 
Clark v. United States, 211 F.2d 100 (8th Cir. 1954), cert. den., 348 U.S. 911, and Umted States v. 
Vafdine, 305 F.2d 60 (2nd Cir. 1962). 

L. Defense of Selective Prosecution. 

Recently, taxpayers 11ave been claiming that the selection by I.~.S., of particular cases for prose
cution constitutes a denial of equal protection. The Supreme Court,. m. d~ler v. Boles, ~68. U.S. ~48 
(1962), rejected this argument saying that selec~ive :enforcement by dself1s not a con~t~tutlO?al VIO

lation where such selection is not based on a unJu$tlfiable standard such as race or religlOn. For a 
recent case on this point, see United States v. Goldstein, 30 A.F.T.R. 2d 5475 (B.D. N.Y. 1972). 

M. Political Contributions Defenses by Politicians. 

According to Rev. Ruling 54-80, 1954-1 Cum. Bul. 11 (1954), campaign funds which are diver
ted and used for personal use constitute taxable income. See United States Y. Jett, 352 F.2.d 179 
(6th Cir. 1965), cert. den., 383 U.S. 935. In United States v. Miriani, 422 F.2d 150 (6th Cu. 1970), 
cert. den., 393 U.S. 91O:llnspent contributions invested in municipal bonds and alleg~dlr earm~rked 
for later political use were held to support a conviction for tax fraud. See also cases CIted therem. 
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IV- FORMS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE ______ DISTRICT OF_,_....;.;.;.:,.;.· -.:.:.,:. ..... ;-~-_ 
, _,' i( 

',;. 

UNITED STATES OF MIERICA ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-against-

The United States Attorney charges: 

No. __ o, __ _ 

(~6 United States Code 
Section 7203) 

That during the calendar year* 19 , 
who was a re.sident of the City of .... ', - -----O:------..,-,ii---S-t-at-·e-o-r--

I had and received a gross income of $ 
that by ,reason of such income he was required by law,. following the close of the calendar 
year* 19_and on or before April 15, 19_. _.' to make an income tax return to the District 
Director of Internal Revenue for the Internal Revenue District of ________ ,.-_ 
at__, in the 
D.istrict of _. _ ,stating specifically the items of his gross 
tn<;erne and any deductions and credits to which he was entitled; that well knowing all of the 
foregoing facts, he did wilfully and knowingly fail, to make said income tax return to the said 
District Director of Internal Revenue, or to any other proper officer of the United States. 

In violation of Section 7203, Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., Section 7203. 

United States Attorney 
,',,' 

'I,' t» ,~ . 
"'If fiscal year is involved substitute for "calendar year" "fiscal year ended ". 

Fiscal year teturnsmllst be filed on or before the 15th day of the fourth month after the ,~nd 
of the fiscal year. . 

,. (") 

[Individual-Failure to File: -For years in 
which returns were required to be filed 
with the District Director] 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE _____ DISTRICT OF ----

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

-lligainst-

The United States Attorney charges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No.----------------
(26 United States Code 
S~gtion 7203) 

- , 

'That during the calendar year* 19 _, ' and' 
~------:------__ -_ conducted a business as a partnership under the 
name and style of ____________ , with its principal place of business at 

,and by reason of such facts they were 
required by law, following the close of the. calendar year'" 19_and on or before April 15, 
19 for and on behalf of said partnership to make a p.artnership return of income to the 
Distri~t Director of Internal Revenue for the Ip.ternal Revenue District of . . 

, at , in thl~ or to the Director, Internal 
Revenue Service Center, Region,_ . -,. 
** stating specifically the items of the partnership's gross; income*** and the deductions and 
credits allowed by law; that well knowing all of the foregoing facts, they did wilfully and . 
v..nowingly fail to make said return to said District Director of Internal Revenue, to the s~d 
Director of the Internal ReVenue Service Center, or to any other proper officer of the Umted 
States. 

In violation of Section 7203, Internal Revenue Code: 26 U.S.C., Section 7203. 

United States Attorney 

* If the fiscal year is involved substitute for "calendar year", "fiscal year 
ended' " 

Fiscal year returns must befUed on or before the 15th. day of the fourth month 
following the close of the fiscal year. 

[Partnership - F~d1ure to File] 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE _____ _ DISTRICT OF ____ _ 

UNITEb STATES OF AMERICA ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-against-

The United States Attorney charges: 

No. ________________ _ 

(26 United States Code 
Section 7203) 

That during the calendar year* 19 __ , and 

--------------------------------- were the and 
, respectively, of , a 

corporation not expressly exempt from tax, with 'its principal place of business at ______ _ 
, and by reason of such facts _______________ _ 

were required by law, after the close of the calendar year* 19_ and on or before ___ _ 
, . . ,19. __ , for and on behalf of the. said corporation to make an income 

tax return to the District Director of Internal Revenue for the Internal Revenue District of 
, at . , in the ____________________ _ 

District of , or to the Director, Internal Revenue Service Center' 
----'----------- Region, . . , stating specifically 
the items of the corporation's gross income** and the deductions and credits allowed by law; 
that well knowing all of the foregoing facts, did wilfully and knowingly fail to make said 

. return to said District Director of Internal Revenue, to the said Director of the Inter1J~l 
Revenue Service Center, or to any other proper officer of the United States. . 

In violation of Section 7203, h'lternal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., Section 7203. 

United States Attorney 

*Ir the fiscal year is involved substitute for "calendar year", "fiscal year ended 
" 

*'Ii As the duty to file corporation returns is not conditioned on proof of gross income
l 

a modification could be made in an appropriate case to allege gross receipts. See Sec. 
60l2(a)(b), I.R.C. of 1954 and Reg. 1.6012-2. 

[Corporation - Failure to File] 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE . _____ . ~·'·.:;PISTRICT OF ___ _ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-against-

The United States Attorney charges: 

No. _______ -----
(26 United States Code 
Section 7203) 

That during the calendar year 19_, , late of 
______________ , hereinafter called the defendant, made payments of 

(rent) (salaries) (wages) (premiums) (aimuities) (compensations) (remunerations) (gains) (profits) 
(income) to the persons and in the amounts following: 

(Name) (Address) (Amount) 
. ~ 

That by reason of such payments the said defendant was .required by law to mak~~"a 
return on United States Treasury Department Internal Revenue Service Form 1096 Oli or : 
before the 28th day of February 19_ to *. '._ , 
setting forth the number of returns on United States Treasury Depart!11ent Ihternal Revenue 
Service Form 1099 attached thereto; that well knowing all of the foregoing facts, the said 
oefendant did wilfully and knowingly fail to make said return to the said ________ _ 
___________ at the said time and place, or to any other proper officer of the United 
States. 

In violation of Section 7203, Internal Revenue Code, 26 U.S.C., Section 7203. 

United States Attorney 

*Bse appropriate Internal Revenue Service Center where Form 1096 was required to be 
fIled. See Instructions for Forms 1096; 26 CFR Sec. 1.6041-6. 

[I~dividual - wilful failure to file information return] 
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IN THE DISTRICr COURT OF THE 'UNiTED STATES 

FOR THE ____ DISTRICI' OF _____ _ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-against-

The United States Attorney ch~es: 

No. ______________ _ 
(26 United states Code 
Section 7203) 

That during the calendar year 19_, , who was a . 
resident of _ ., 
had and received a taxable income of S , which said taxabte income he owed 
to the United States of America. income tax of $ ':;,.; that he was required by 
law on or before April 15, 19 __ , to pay such tax to the District Director of Internal 
Revenue for the Internal Revenue District of -.J: , at , 
in the District of , or to the Director, In-
ternal Revenue Service Center, Region, ; • 
that well knowing all the foregoing facts, the said did 
wilfully fail to pay his income tax to the said District Director of Internal Revenue, to the 
said Director of the Internal Revenue-Center, or to any other proper officei' of the United 
States. 

In violation of Section 7203, Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., Section 7203. 

. 
United States Attorney 

u 

[Wilful failure to pay tax) 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE __ --'_ DIS"TRlCT OF 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

-against-

The grand jury charges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. ___________ _ 
(26 United States Code 
SectioIl' 7201) 

That on or about· the ___ day of , 19 _, in the ____ _ 
District of " / , a resident of 

, did wilfully and knowingly attempt to evade and 
defeat a large part of the income tax due and owing by him to the United States of America 
for the calendar year* 19_, by filing 'and causing to be filed with the Director, Internal 
Revenue Service Center, Region, at . **, 
a false and fraudulent income tax return wherein he stated that his taxable income*** for the 
said calendar year was the sum of $ and that tht:.;,amount of tax due and 
owing thereon * was the sum of $ , whereas, as he then and there well knew 
his taxable income for the said calendar year* was the sum of $ , upon which 
said taxable income he 'owed to the United States of America an income tax of $ ___ _ 

-*If fiscal year is involved substitute fm "calendar. year", "fiscal year ended ___ " 

**Wheil appropriate, substitute "District Director of Internal Revenue for the Internal 
Revenue District of , at .'.' 

***If adjusted gross income does pot exceed $10,000, ($5.,000 for years prior to 1970), 
and tax table is used, substitute for "taxable income", "adjusted gross income~'. 

When the taxpayer uses adjusted gross income and the short form re.turn (Form 1040A), 
allege as stated; but if his true income wa.s such, tbat he should have used the long fo~ (Form 
1040) allege in second clause that his ~djusted gross income was $ and his 
taxable income was $ , etc. 

Forms 1040 for some years subsequent to 1960 do not use the phrase "taxable income". 
However, what constitutes taxable income as defmed in Section 63, I.R.C. is actually com
puted on the appropriate line of thew return. 

[Individual - attempt to evade and defeat establishing venue in the 
district of filing] 

In violation of Section 7201, Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., ~ection 7201. 

A True Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE ____ DISTR))CT OF ____ , 
II 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

-against-

The grand jury charges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. __________ ~~ 

(26 United States Code 
Section 7201) 

That on or about the ____ day of , 19 ---, in the ______ _ 
District of , , a resident of ____ _ 
____ , did wilfully and knowingly attempt to evade and defeat a large part of the 
income tax due and owing by him to the United States of America for the calendar year* 
19_ , by preparing and causing to be prepared, by signing and causing to be signed, and by 
mailing and causing to be mailed, in the District of 
_____________ a false and fraudulent income tax return, which was filed 
with the Internal Revenue Service, wherein he stated that his taxable income** for said 
calendar year'" was the sum of $ and that the amount of tax due and owing 
thereon was the sum of $, whereas, as he then and there well knew, his 
taxable income** for the said calendar year'" 

*If fiscal year is involved substitute for "calendar year," fiscal year ended ____ " 

**If adjusted gross income does not exceed $10,000 ($5,000 for years prior to 1970), 
and tax table is used, substitute for "taxable income," "adjusted gross income." 

When the taxpayer uses adjusted gross income and the short form return (Form 
1040A), allege as stated; but if his true income was such that he should have used the long 
form (Form 1040) allege in second clause that his adjusted gross income was $ _____ _ 

'and his taxable income was $ etc. (Footnote continues on next page.) 

[Individual - attempt to evade and defeat establishing venue in the district 
of preparation" etc.] 

, ' 

W~S the sum of $ , upon which said taxable income he owcct::to the United 
States of America an income tax of $ .. , 

In violation of Section 7201, Internal Revenue,'J~ode; 26 U.S.C., Section, 7201. 

A True Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 
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IN TIIB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE - ___ DISTRICf OF _____ _ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

.. against-

The grand jury charges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. _______________ _ 

(26 United States Code 
Sect.ion 7201) 

That on or about the day of , 19 __ , in the ____ _ 
DIstrict of • a resident of , who during the 
calendar Year'" 19_ was married, did wilfully and knowingly attempt to evade and defeat a 
large part of the income tax due and owing by him and his wife to the United States of 
Amerlca for the calendar year 19_, by filing and causing to be flled with the Director, In
tern[il Revenue Service Center, , Region, at **, a 
false and fraudulent joint income tax return on behalf of himself and his said wife, wherein it 
was stated that their taxable income"'" for said calendar year was the sum of $ ______ _ 
and that the amount of tax due and owing thereon was the sum of $ , whereas, 
us ha then and there well knew, their joint taxable income for the said calendar year was the 
sum or $ ; upon Which said taxable income there was owing to the United 
Stutes of America an income tax of $ ... 

"'If fiscal year is involved substitute for "calendar year", "fIScal year ended _____ " 

uWhen appropriate, substit~te "District Director of Internal Revenue for the Internal 
Revenue District of , at " 

lItl4""If adjusted gross income, does not exceed $10,000 ($5,000 for years prior to 1970), 
and tnx tnbleis used, substitute for "taxable income", "adjusted gross income". 

When the taxpayers used 'adjusted gross in~ome and the short form return (Form 1040A) 
allege as stated; but if .their true joint income was such that they should have used the long fonn 
(Form 1040) allege in second clause that th(;ir adjusted gross income was ~ and 
fheir taxable income was $ . '. etc. 0 

Forms 1040 for some years subsequent to 1960 do not use the phrase "taxable income". 
However) whntconstitutes taxable income as defmed in Section 63, J.R.C. is actually coml>uted 
in the appropriate line of the return. 

£Individual (false joint return) - attempt to evade and defeat establishing venue 
in the district of filing1 
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A True Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 
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IN THE DISTRICT' COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE ____ DISTRICT OF_--->-___ _ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

~agajnst~ 

The grand jury charges! 

) 
) 
) 
) 

No. ______________ _ 

(26 United States Code 
Section 7201) 

That ODor about thc __ day of , 19_, in the ___ _ 
Distri.s:t of , ; a resident of ________ _ 
who during the calendar year* 19 _was married, did wilfully and knowingly attempt to evade 
and elefeata l<1rge part of the Jncome tax due and owing by him and his wife to the United 
Stutes of America for the calendar year* 19_, by preparing and causing to be prepared, by 
signing and causing to be signed; and by mailing and causing to be mailed, in the _____ _ 
,. Dl~trict of a false and fraudul~nt income tax return on behalf 
of himself and his said wife, which was filed with the Internal Revenue Service, wherein it 
was stated that their taxable income** for said calendar year* was the sum of $ ________ _ 
nnd that the amount of tax due and owing thereon was the sum of $ _________ _ 

"'If fiscal year 'is involved substitute for "calendar year," "fiscal year ended ____ " 

**If adjusted gross income does not exceed $10,000 ($5,000 for years prior to 1970), 
nnd tax table .is used; substitute for "taxable income," "adjusted gross income." 

When the taxpayers use adjusted gross income and the short fonn retum (Fonn 
1040A), ulIcge as statedj but if their true joint income was such that they should have used 
the long form (Form 1040) allege in second clause that their adjusted gross income was 
$._. and their taxable income was $ etc. 

Forms 1040 for some years subsequent to 1960 do not use the phrase "taxable 
in.come," However, what constitutes taxable income as defined in Section 63, LR.C. is 
uctunUy computed on the appropriate line of the return. 

[Individual (false joint return) - attempt to evade and defeat establishing 
venUe in the district of preparation, etc.] 

.54 

whereas, as he then and there well knew, their joint taxabre income for the said calendar 
year was the sum of $ , upon which said taxable income there was owing 
to the United States of America an income tax of $ ____ _ 

-l 
, 1 

In violation of Section 7201, Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., Section 7201. 

A True B,ill. 

Foreman 

United States Attomey 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED S'DATES 

FOR THE _____ DISTRICT OF __ --'-', '_' ." 

UNlTED ST ATESOF AMERICA 

-against-

\ .... \ 

The grand jury:·.':;~larges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. ____ ...... 

(26 United States Code 
Section 7201) 

That commencing on or about (or "That on or about"*) the_. __ day of ___ _ 
19-.-, and continuing through and including the day of , 19_, in the 
_________ District of , , a resident of 
____________ , did wilfully and knowingly attempt to evade and defeat the 
payment of a large part of the income tax due and owing by the said----.: _______ _ 
to the United States of America for the calendar year** . in the amount of 
$ , by various means including [spell out the affirmative acts constituting the 
wilful attempt, such as the following; concealing and attempting to conceal from the Internal 
Revenue Service the nature and extent of his assets and the location thereof: making false 
statements to agents of the Internal Revenue Service; placing funds and property in the names 
01' nominees; placing funds and property beyond the reach of service of process; etc.] 

In violation of Section 7201, Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., Section 7201. 

A True Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 

*The "attempt" may consist of one definitive act (e.g., secretion of asse.ts) rather than a 
course or conduct. 

**11' I1scul year is .involved substitute for "calendar year", "fiscal year ended _-_" 

[lndividual - attempt to evade and defeat the payment] 
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IN T:HE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE ____ DISTRICf OF _____ --

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

-against-

The grand jury charges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. ________ _ 

(26 United States Code 
Section 7201) 

That on or about the day of, 19 _, in the _____ __ 
District of , , and _____ _ 
who were the and , respectively, of i" 

a corporation, did wilfully and knowingly attempt to evade and defeat a large part of the in
come taxes due and owing by the said corporation to the United States of America for the 
calendar year* f9_, by preparing and causing to be prepared, by signing 'and causing to be 
signed, and by mailing and causing to be mailed, in the District of 

a false and fraudulent income tax·.return, which was filed with the 
Internal Revenue Service, wherein he (or they) alleged that Hie taxable income of the corpora-
tion for the said calendar year was the sum of $ and that the total amount of 
tax due thereon was the sum of $ . , whereas, as he (or they) then and there 
well knew, the taxable income of the corporation for tHe said calendar year was the sum of 
$ , upon which taxable income the corporation owed to the United Stat~s of 
America a total tax of $ , 

In violation of Section 7201, Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., SeqUon 7201. 

A True Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 

*If fiscal year is involved substitute for "calendar year", "fiscal year ended ____ " 

[Corporation - attempt to evade and defeat taxes of] 
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l , •• 

)N THE 'DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

I) 
'." 

I' FOR'yHE ----DISTRICT OF _____ _ 
~ , 
\\ / 

UNITED STIV,q~~_9F~~'~ERICA 
-... \ II 

,1,\ 

-ag.'linst- __ ~j' 

--------------<~. ----------------

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. _____________ _ 

(26 United States Code 
Section 

That on or about thc_ day of , 19 _, in the ______ _ 
District of . , a resident of _____ _ 
WIl0 conducted a retail business* as a ' under the name and stYI~ 
of .. . ' with its principal place of business in __________ _ 
did wUfully attempt to evade and defeat a large part of the retail dealer's excise tax on ' 
!ar~i~leJ ~ imposed by ~ecti~n of the Internal Revenue Code, due and owing to the 
UnIted States of Amenca for the month of J 19-, by preparing and 
causing to be, prepared, by signing and causing to be signed, and by mailing and causing to be 
mailed, in the . , District of a false and fraudul~nt retail 
dealer's excise tax!, return, which was filed with the Internal Revenue Service, wherein it was 
stated that the r¢taU dealer's excise tax due and owing the United States of America by 
rcasonoffhe retail sale of [article] for said month was the sum of $ , whereas, 
as he lor they) the~" and there well knew, there were due and owing to the United States 
of America for the slH~l month retail dealer's excise taxes in the sum of $ ___ _ 

\; 

In violation of SeoUon 7201, Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.s.C., Section 92Ql. 

A True Bill.. 

Foreman 

~, .-----------------------------United States Attorney 

tltIf taxpayer is a corporation, refer to Form No. 17 as a guidt~ in charging appropriate 
cOfJ)Oratll officials with, ~ttempting to evade and defeat taxes due from corporation. 

{Sale proprietorship or partnership - attempt to evade and defeat excise tax] 
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2) 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE ____ DISTRICT OF _____ _ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

-against-

The grand jury charges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 

No. _____________ _ 

(26 United States Code 
" Secticm1-2G6(~))~ 

That on or about the __ day of , 19_, in the ______ _ 
District of , , a resident of _____ _ 
hereinafter called the defendant, did wHfully and knowingly aid and assist in, and counsel, 
procure, and advise the preparation and presentation to the Internal Revenue Service of 
[describe document, e.g., an income tax return of for the cale~dar 
year* 19 __ ,] which was false and fraudulent as tc> a material matter, in that [describe ulti
mate false fact, e.g., it represented that the said ** was entitled under 
the provisions of the Internal Revenue laws to claim deductions in the total sum of . 
$ ], whereas, as the said defendant then and there well knew and be-
lieved, [describe correct ultimate fact, e.g.~ the total deductions which the said ____ _ 
_ _____ was entitled to claim for said calendar year were in the total sum of 
$ ]. 

In violation of Section 7206(2), Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., Section 7206(2). 

A True, Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 

*If fiscal year is involved substitute for "calendr'l"year", "fiscal year ended -' --- " 

**If income was omitted allege, "had and receivdda taxable income for said calendar 
year in the sum of $ , whereas, as the said defendant then irid there well 
knew the said ,\ , had and received a taxable income of $ for 
said calendar year." 

/1 

[Aiding and assistl~/in the preparation and presentation of a f~1se.,and 
fraudulent document, e.g., an income tax return] 
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IN THE DISTRICf COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE ____ DISTRICT OF _____ _ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

-against-

---,-.-.',-------------,---

The grand jury charges; 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. ____________ _ 

(26 United States Code 
Section 7206(1)) 

That on about the __ . day of I 19_, in the ________ _ 
District of , , , a r~sident of , 
did wilfully and knowingly make and subscribe* a (describe document), which was verified by 
a written declaration that it was made under the penalties of peIjury and Was filed with the 
Director, Internal Revenue Service Center, " Region, at ' ,** 
which said (describe document) he dfd not believe to be true and correct as to every material 
matter in that the said (describe do.::ument-and ultimate false fact} whereas, as he tlIen and 
there well knew and believed, (describe correct ultimate fact). 

In violation of Section 7206(1), Internal ,Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., Section 7206(1). 

A True Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 

IIIAn aider and abettor may be jointly charged with the principal under 18 U.S.C. 2. If 
this is done the language Hand did wilfully and knowingly aid, abetj assist and C.Ij,Use to be so 
made Imd subscribed" should be inserted after the word "subscribe" and appropriate reference 
made to 18 U.s.C. :2 in the statute captions. , . 

, 

**Wllen npllropriate. substitute "District Director of Internal Revenue for the Intern~l 
Revonue ,District of_I at " 

(Making and subscribing a false"return, statement, or other document - establishing 
venue in district of filing.] 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FORTHE ___ _ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

-against-

The grand jury charges: 

DISTRICT OF _____ _ 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. --------------
(26 United States Code 
Section 7206(1» 

That on or about the day of ~, ,19 _, in the ----------
District of , , a resident of , 
did wilfully and knowingly make and subscribe* a (describe document), which was verified by 
a written declaration that it was made under the penalties of perjury and was filed with the 
Internal Revenue Service, which said (describe document) he did not belieye to be true and 
correct as to every material matter in that the said (describe document-and ultimate false 
fact) whereas, as he then and there well knew and believed, (describe correct ultimate fact). 

In violation of Section 7206(1), Internal Revenue Code; 26 U.S.C., Section 7206(1). 

A True Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 

*An aider and abettor may be jointly charged with the principal under 18 U.S.C. 2. If 
this is done; the, language "and did wHfuBy and knowingly aid, abet, assist and cause to be so 
made and subscribed" should be inserted after the word "subscribe" and appropriate referenc.e 
made to 18 U.S.C. 2 in the statute captions. 

[Making and subscribing a false return, statement, or other document-establishing 
venue in district of preparation, etc.] , 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE ___ DISTRICT OF _____ _ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

--------~~~--.-.------------------

The grand jury charges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. _____ _ 
(18 United States Code 
Section 371) 

That on or about the day of , 19----. the exact date being to 
UHI grand jurors unknown; and continuously thereafter up to and inc1uding_-:--_-:--:-:-__ 
in the District of , and in other judicial districts 
of the United Stutes, I and , all residents of 
__ , hereinafter referred to as defendants, did unlawfully, 
and wilfully, conspire, * combine, confederate and agree. together, with each other, and with 
diverse other persons to the grand jurors unknown, to wilfully attempt to evade and defeat 
a Inrge part of the [income) taxes to be due and owing and due and owing to the United States 
of America by [nnme individual(s) or corporation] for the calendar years** 19_· _, and 19_, 
under the circumstances and by the means and in the manner following: 

---,---, -------
"'When the object of the conspiracy is alleged to be to defraud the United States, 

the following language can be used: 

"to defraud the United States by impedivg, impairing, 
obstructing and defeating the lawful Governn,~iii:~1 functions 
of the Internal Revenue Service of the Treasury Department 
of the United States in the ascertainment, computation, assess
ment, and collectio;,} of the revenue, to-wit: income taxes, 
under the circumstances and by the means and in the manner 
·fonowing:'~ 

·*11' fisca.l year is irivolved substitute for "calendar years", "fiscal years ended 19 __ 
lmd 19.........:'. 

[Conspiracy to evade and defeat taxes] 
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That at all times material herein [describe relationship of conspirators to individual or 
corporate entity liable for the tax]. ;\ 

It was a part of said conspiracy [set forth description of scheme] ________ _ 

It was further a part of said conspiracy __________________ _ 

OVERT ACTS 

The grand jury further charges that at the times and at the places hereinafter named, 
in furtherance of, in the execution of and for the purpose of carrying into effect t,he object, 
designs and purpose of said conspiracy, the defendants hereInafter named did do and perform 
the followring overt acts. ' 

In violation of Title 18, Section 371, United States Code. 

A True Bill. 

Foreman 

United States Attorney 
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IN THE DISTRlct COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE ______ DISTRICT OF _____ _ 

UNITI£D STATES OF AlMERICA 

'rile grand Jury charges: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. _______________ , ___ 
(18 United States Code 
Section 1001) 

.,:"'1 
That on or about- the _ day of ,"19_, a resident of 

_" " , " did wUfuJIy and knowingly make and cause to be made f<llse and fraudulent 
statements and representations in a matter within the jurisdiction of a department and agency 
of the United States by [tw:ter here nature of false statement or representation and describe 
ornelal with whom false document was fIled, or to whom oral statement was made], at 
__ * " ,in the District of , 
whcrctls ashe then and there well knew [enter here converse or false statement or representa
tionl. 

In violation of Title 18, Section 1001, United States Code. 

A True Bill. 

Foreman 

[Individual .... False statements and representations], 
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100 Statutory Provisions 
A~1:~J • .t A.rd :!3 .. t't"'_~Tc.i "M~ Cit 'l'lG·H 
110 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter contains the complete text of the sections of \ 
Title 18, United States Code, that may be involved in Intel· 
ligence investigations; the more frequently used penal and 
civil penalties of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (Title 
26" United States Code); and the sections of Title 18 and 
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 relating to limitations 
on criminal prosecution. The less frequently used penalties 
of the internal revenue codes and the sections concerning 
periods of limitation for assessment and collection of tax 
are set forth in outline form. 

120 

121 

121.1 

CRIMINAL PENALTIES APPLICABLE TO 
FRAUD AND MISCELLANEOUS 
INVESTIGATIONS 

Internal Revenue Code of 1954 

EFFECTIVE DATE AND APPLICATION 

Chapter 75 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, enti· 
tled Crimes, Other Offenses, and Forfeitures, is effective 
for offenses committed after August 16, 1954. The follow. 
ing penal sections of chapter 75 apply to all taxes imposed 
by Title 26, United States Code (Internal Revenue Code of 
1954) unless the particular section states that it applies to 
a specific tax. 

121.2 IRC 7201. ATTEMPT TO EVADE OR 
DEFEAT TAX 

"Any person who wiIlfulIy attempt! in any manner to 
evade or defeat any tax imposed by this title or the pay· 
ment thereof shall, in addition to other penalties provided 
by law, be guilty of a felony and, upon conviction thereof, 
shall be fined not more than $10,000, or imprisoned not 
mo~tltan 5 years, or both, together with the cost! of pros· 
ecution."·-

1,21.3 IRC 1202. WILLFUL FAILURE TO 
COLLECT QR PAY OVER TAX 

'IAny person required under this title to collect, account 
for, and pay over nny tax imposed by this title who will
fully falls to collect· or truthfully account for and pay over 
such tax shall. ill addition to other penalties provided by 
law, be guilty of a felony and, upon conviction thereof, 
!!halB be fined not more than $101000, or implI'ieo1lled not 
more than 5 years, or both, together with the cosb of pros· 
ecuti01ll:-" 

121.4 IRe 7.203. WILLFUL FAILURE TO FILIE 
RETURN, SUPPLY BNFORMATION, OR PAY TAX 

meanor p.nd, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not 
more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more than l' year, 
or both, together with the costs of prosecution." 

121.5 IRC 7204. FRAUDULENT STATEMENT OR 
FAILURE TO MAKE STATEMENT TO 
EMPLOYEES 1 ,-

"In lieu of any other penalty provided by law (except 
the penalty provided by section 6674) any person required 
,under the provisions of section 6051 to furnish a statement 
who willfully furnishes a false or fraudulent statement or 
who wiIlfulIy Jails to furnish" a statement in the manner, at 
the time, and showing the information required under sec· 
tion 6051, or regulations prescribed thereunder, shall, for 
each such offense, upon conviction thereOf, be fined not 
more than $1;000, or imprisoned not more than 1 year, or 
both." , 

121.6 IRC 7205. FRAUDULENT WITHHOLDING 
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE OR FAILURE. TO 
SUPPLY INFORMATION 

"Any individual required to supply information to his 
employer under section 3402 (f) who willfully supplies 
false or fraudulent information, or who willfuUy fails to 
supply information thereunder which would require an in. 
crease in the tax to be withheld under section 3402, shall, 
in lieu of any penalty otherwise provided, upon convictioh 
thereof, be fined not more than $500, or imprisoned not 
more than 1 year, or both." 

121.7 IRC 7206. FRAUD AND FALSE 
STATEMENTS 

"Any person who-
"(I) DecUJration. Under Penallie$ 01 Per;ury.-WmfuIly 

makes' and subscribes any return, statement, or other docu
ment, which contains or is verified by, a written declaration 
that it is made under the. penalties of perjury, and which 
he does not believe to be true and correct as to every ~~te. 
rial matter; or . .y-

"(2) Aid or A$$i!tance.:-Willfullyaids or 8lISi8ts in, or 
procures, coull1!1eis, or advises the preparation or presenta· 
tion under, or in connection with any matter arising under, 
the internal revenue laws, o( a return, affidavit, claim, oX' 
other document, which is fraudulept or Is false as to any 
material maUer, whether or IliOt Buch falsity or fraud is 

• with due lmowledge or COIl!lent of the person authorill!ed or 
required to present 8uch return, affidavit, claim, ordocu. 
m~nt; or 

"(3) FralMlulent BOlld$, Permit!, and Enlrie$.-Sirrtu
lates or falsely or fraudulently executes or signs any bond, 
permit, entry, or other document required by th~.provi8io~s 
of the internal revenUe laws, 01:' by any regulatioJl lijade m 
pursuance thereof; Or procures the same to be falsal), -or 
fraudulently executed, oradvise8, .sids in,or connives at 
such execution thereof; or 

1 (AfFli .. to wlthholdl., .tateme.u requIred of ·.mplo~ch). 

"Any person required under this title to pay any 
estimated tax Or tax, or required, by this title or by regula: 
tions made under authority thereof to make a return (other 
Ilhan . a return required under authority of section 6(15), 
Keep any records, or supply any information, who willfully 
fails to pay such estimated tax or tax~ make such return, 
k~psuch records, or supply lIuch information, at the time 
or times yequircd:.br law orregulatioDs, shall, in addition MT 9900-19 (2 .. 1 0~69) 
to· other penalties provided by law, be guilty of a misde· 
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(1'10.7 IRe 1206 FRAUD AND FALSE impedes, or endeavots to o!Jstruct or impedeJ~Jhedue ad. 

ministration of this title; sha.u, upon conviction thereof, be 
fined not more than $5,000. or imprisoned.not more than 3r 
years, or both, exce.\>t that if the offense ii> committed only\. 
by threallJ of force, the person convicted thereof shall be 
fined not niore than '3,000, or imprisoned not more than 1 
year, or both. The term I'threalll of force", as used in this 
subsection, means threats of bodily harm to the officer or 
employee of the United States or to a member of his family. 

stA1'EMENTS-Cont.) . 

H(4) RtmOllal ql' Conct:tJlmenJ With Intent 10 Defraud. 
--RemQve8j dep1>lIillJ, or conceals, or .b concerned in reo 
moving, depotitlng, or concealing, any good! or commodi
Itell./!)r or in reilpect whereof any tax is or shan be im
PQ&ed, or Ilny pr(lpetty upon which levy ia Iluthorized by 
aecHon 6331, with intent to evade. or defeat the assessment 
or collectIon of any tax. impoted by this ritle; or 

/.1(5) Compromuel and. Clq3in&A&reementJ.-ln 
contll:cdon with a!'iY compromise under section 7122, or of· 
ler of slich compromise, or in connection with any closing 
IIgr~ment under section 7121, or offer to enter into any 
auch agreement, willfuJly- ' 

.II(A) Ccmcealnunt 01 Property.-Conceata from any 
officer or employee of the United States any property be. 
101181ng to the eltate of a tupayer or other person li.ble in 
respect of the tax, or 

11(8) Jrit/afao/Ji"6' Fallilrin«, and DellrDying Rec
orJ,.-Receive., whhholc:U, destroys, mutilates, or falsifies 
any lJ6ok, document or record, or makes any false 
statement, relating to the estate or financial condition of 
thc! ta~payeror other perlon liable in respect of the tax; 
IIhallbe guUtyof a felony and, upon conviction thereof, 
,halt be ii.led not morethan'5,000, or imptisoned not 
more Ihan 3 years, or both, together with thecoslll o( pros-
ecutlipo:' . 

121.1' .IRC 7201. FRAUDULENT RETURNS, 
STATEMENTS, OR OTHU DOCUMENTS 

"Any pt:fIIOn who willfully delivers or diacloses to the 
Secretary or his delegate any Ii,t, return, account, state. 
ment, Or other document, known by him to be fraudulent 
or 10 .lH, (a~ all to any material maUer, ,haUbe fined not 
more than 11,000, or imprisoned not more than 1 year, or 
boll, .. ' 

1~'.9 IRC 121(). FAILURE TO OIlY SUMMONS 
HAn)' perlon who, being duly summoned to appear to 

1~IUrt or to appear and produce bqob, accounts, records, 
memoranda, ·or olher papers, .. required under sections 
7602.7603, and 7604(b), neglecta to appear or to produce 
.uch boob,accounh, recorda, memoranda, OJ; other pa
'~r~ .hall, upon conviction thereof, befin~ not more than 
11.000, oriml'riaoned not more thAI! l~re.r,o>:bolh! 
kOlle'her with COlltl ofproteCution." . .~. 

121,(10) 'RC:r212, ATTEMPT$ TO INTERFERE 
WITH ADMINISTRATION OF INTERNAL 
RIVENUE L,A WS . 

14(.) Corrupt or Forcibk Interltmmce.-Whoever cor. 
ruptly or by {oreear thrut, of force (including any 
threatenIng. h:Uer or communication) endeavors· tQ intimi
d.t~9rimpedo any officer or~pl~y~ of the United States 
.ctlnK.~n .'l offiQi.l oapacity ufider this title, orin ¥my other 
way q~;rrupU)' or by force or thteat. of force (including 
any ~h".tenin§ letter orcomm&lnicaUon) obetructs or 

"(b) Forciblt: Rescue 01 Seized Properlr.-Any person 
who forcibly rescues or causes to be rescu4!d any property 
after i.t shall have been seized under this title, or shan at. 
tempt or endeavor so to do, shall, excepting in cases 
otherwise provided for, for every such offense, be linea. not 
more than $500, or not more than double the value of the 
property so rescued, whichever is the greater, or be impris
oned not more than 2 years." 

121.(11) OTHER CltlMINAL PENALTIES 

See Exhibit 100-1 for a listing of other criminal penal
ties. 

121.(12) IRC 1215. OFFENSES WITH RESPECT 
TO COLLECTED TAXES 

H(_) Penaity.-Any person who fails to comply with 
any provision of section 7512 (b) shall, in addition to any 
other penalties provided by law, he guilty of a misdemeanor, 
andi upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not more 
than '5,000, or imprisoned not more than one year; or 
both, together with the costs of prosecution. 

II(b) Exceptions.-Tbis section shall not apply.,--

.. (1) to any person, if such person shows that there. 
Will reasonable doubt 8.5 to (A) whether the law req'aired 
collection of tax, or (B) who W8.5 required by law to col· 
lect tax, and 

"(2) to any person, if such person shows that the 
failure to comply with the provisions of section 7512(b) 

'W8!l due to circumstances beyond his control. 
"For purposes of paragraph (2), a lack of funds exist

ing immediately after the payment of wages (whether or 
:lIot created by the payment of such wages) shall not be 
considered to .be circumstances beyond the control of a 
person." 

121.(13) IRC 1512. Sj:PARATE ACCOUNTING 
FOICERTAIN COLLECTED TAXES, ETC. 

U(_)Cei'ieid Rule.-Whenever anypersoJ1 w.ho .is reo 
quired to C611ect, account for, and .pay over any tax 
imposed by subtitle C orhy chapter 33-

"(1.) at the time and in the manner prescribed hy law 
or regulations (A) fails to collect, truthfully account for, 
orpay ()ver such tax, or (B) fails to make deposits. pay· 
ments, or .returns of such tax, and , 

'\f2) is notified, by notice delivered in hand to such 
person of liny such f~i1ure,. . 
"then aU the requiremenlll of subsection (b) shall he com
plied with. In the case of a corporation, partnership, or 
tr~ notice delivered .in hand to an officer,partner, or 

MT 9900-19 (2-10-69)11 Manu,..1 . Jrustee, abaU, for the purpolell of this section, he deemed to 
.benotice delivered in hand to luch cOrpOr~Oil, partner. 

(HEPRI~l IR MAlWAL~M1' 9900"':25 (1.1.-1.5-72) (, 

STATUTQRY PROVISIONS 

(121.(13) IRC 7512. S~PAR4TE ACCOUNTING FOR 
CERTAIN COLLECTED r AXE$, ~rc.~ont.) 

l' ,.. <. 

ship, or trust to all officers, partners, \\ trustees, and 
employees thereof. \1 )) 

"(b) Requirements.-Any person who is required to 
collect, account for, and pay over any tax imposed by sub· 
title C or by chapter 33, if notice has been delivered to 
such person in accordance with subsection (a), shall col· 
lect the taxes imposed by subtitle C or chapter 33 which 
become collectible after delivery of such notice, shall (not 
later than the end of the second banking day after any 
amount 'bf such taxes is collected) deposit such amount in 
a separate account in a bank (as defined in section 581), 
and shall keep the amount of such taxes in such account 
until payment over to the United States. Any such account 
shall be designated 8.5 a special fund in trust for the United 
States, payable to the United States by such person as 
trustee. . 

"(c) Reliel From Further Compliance With Subsection 
(b}.-Whenever the Secretary or his delegate is satisfied, 
with respect to any notification made under subsection 
(a" that all requirements. of law and regulations with reo 
spect to the taxes imposed by subtitle C or chapter 33, as 
the case may be, will henceforth be complied with, he may 
cancel such notificatio;:l. Such cancellation shall take effect 
at such time as is specified in the notice of such cancella· 
tion." 

122 

122.1 

Title 18, United States Code 

INTR9DUCTION 
The following penal sections of Title 18 apply to 

violations that may be encountered in connection with in· 
telligence investigations. 

12lt2 SECTION 2. PRINCIPALS 
"(a) Whoever commillJ an offense against the United 

States, or aids, abets, counsels, commands, induces or pro
cures illl commiuion, is punishable as a princip,sl. 

"(b) Whoever willfully causes an act ~~. be done, which 
if directly performed by him or another would be. an of· 
fense against the United States, is punishable as a 
principa!." 

i 22.3 SECTION 3. ACC::ESSO~Y AFTER THE FACT 
"Whoever, knowing that" ara offense against the United 

States. hu been'· committod, receives, relieves, comforts or 
IUIlsts thfi>ofiendr-r in· order to hinder or preven~ his appJ;e
ihension, UDal or punishment, is an accessory after the fact. 

"Except 811 otherwise expressly provided by any Act of 
Congreu, am acceuoryafter the fact shail be imprisoned 
not more than one·half the maximum te:rm of imprilOlIl
ment OII' fined .not more than one·half the maximl\llm Dintl 
·prClCribed for'the punilhment of the principal, or both; or 
if the. principal D5 punishable by death, the accessory shaUl 
be imprilO~ed ~~t .more than ten yean." 

122.4 SEc::TION ''t. MISPIISION OF FELONY 

ceals and does not as soon as possible make known .the 
same to some judge or other person in civil or mili!ary au
thority under the United States, shall be fined not more 
than $500 or Impri~oned not more than three years. or 
both." 

122.5 SECTION ·111. ASSAULTING, RESISTING, OR 
IMPEDING CERTAIN OFFICERS OR 
EMPLOYEES 1 

"Whoever forcibly assaults, resists, opposes, impedes, in
timidates, or interferes with any person designated in sec· 
tion 1114 of this title while engaged in or on account of 
the performaflce of his official duties, shall be fined not 
more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than.thrree years, 
or hoth. 

. " "Whoever, in the commission of any such acts uses a 
deadly or dangerous weapon, shall be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisoned not more than ten years, or both." 

122.6 SECTION 201. OFFER TO OFFICER OR 
OTHER PERSON (, 

"Whoever promises, offers, or gives any money or thing 
,of value, or makes or tenders any check, order, contract, 
undertaking, obligation, gratuity, or security for the pay
ment of money or for the delivery or conveyance of any
t.lJing of value, to any officer or employee or person acting 
for on on behalf of the United States, I)r any department 
or agency thereof, in any official function, under or by aU
.thority of any such department or agency or to any officer 
or person acting for or on behalf of either House of Con
gress, or of any committee of either House, or both Houses 
thereof, with intent to influence his decision or action on 
any question, matter, cause, or proceeding .which may at 
any time be pending, or which may by law be brought be· 
fore him in his official capacity, or in his piace of trust Or 
profit, or with intent to influence him to commit or aid in 
committing, or to collude in, or allow, any fraud, or make 
opportunity for the commission of any fraurl, on the United 
States, or to induce him to do or omit to do any act ill 
violation of his lawful duty, shall be fined not more than 
three times the amount or such money or value of such 
thing or imprisoned not more than three years, or both." 

"This section shall not apply to vioIidiQ1.IS of section 212 
of this title." (This section relates to an offer or threat to a 
cuStoms officer or empl«lye.e.) 

II 
122.7 S,fCTION 284. DISQUALIFICATIONS OF 

FOlMER OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES IN 
M.ATTnS CONNECTIED WITH FORMER DUTIES 

"Whoever, having heen employed in any agency Clf the 
United States, irnduding commissioned officers assigned Uo 
duty .in euch agency,withIn two yellrll after the time wh~ 
lIuch emploY!;Dent or service has ceased, prosecutes Ol( acts 
IliS. cOllnsel, attorney, or agent for pro5ecuting, any claims 
agahut the United States involving any s~bject matter di
rectly connected. with which such person was so employed . 

1 The pra.I.loa. 01 IIIC7212 rel.lln, 10 AuemplO 10 Inlo,'.'. "lth Admlnlll'.UO. 
.1 Inl ... d II •••••• Law., ..... 1 'ortb In Sub' •• llon 121.(10), 

"Whoever, having knowledge of the actual commission MT. 9900-19 (2-10-69) IR Manual 
ofa felony cognilable by a courtpf the Uniied S~.tea, con 122.7 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS , 
(Jil2.? seCTION 284, DJSQTJALltlCATIONS OF, 

fORMtR OfFICERS AND EMPLOYEES IN 
MATTERS CONNlC;fED WITH FORMER D,UTIES. 
-CQf/J,) 

or performed duty, Jlhall he lined not more than 110,000 or 
Impd.ollCd 1'1(11 more than one: year. or both," 

121.' SECTION 285, TAKING OR USING PAPERS 
IU:l.ATING TO CLAiMS' 

"Whoeverj wjth!)ut authority. takes ana, carries away 
from t},e pJtu:e where itwa. faled, deposlted, or kept by aU
ihorlty (){ the Un.ited Stnles, any certificate, affidavit, depo· 
./(fon, .tatemeflt of lac III, power 0/ attorney. receipt, 
'(Qucher. asoigntllent, or other document, record, file, or pat 
per tn~~red, Jitled. Or intended to be u/led or presented to 
procure lh~"ymentor money {rom or by the United 
State. OJ;' anyofflcer. employee, Or agent tl1ereo£., or the al· 
lowan¢(1 Qrpayment o( the whole or IIny part of any claim, 
aCCQUnt, or demnnd,againat the United States, whether the 
.,ame hQ or 11M not .Irendy been flO used or presented, and 
w,hether $tlch claim,account, or demand, 01' any part t"ereof 
h .. orhllJ ,nPI already beetl IlUowed or paid; or 

IIWhocyer prellcnl.$, U8C1l, or attemptl! to U$e any such 
document; rcc4)rd, 111e, (It pape:- 110 taken llod carried away, 
to procure tl1e payment of any money from or hy the United 
StatCll,or 4ny officer, employee, Or agent thereof, Oi' the 
al\o:wan~ or payment of tlle whole or ilny part of Il.ny 
<:latm. aCcount) of demand agairull the United States-

HShaU he fined not mo.rc than S5,000 or imprisoned .not 
ltIota lhah /jye yeai'll, or both," 

1U.9 SECTION ~e6. CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD 
THE GOVUNMENT WiTH RESPECT 10 
ClAIMS 

"WhCk)ver ~;nterll into nn)' agreement, combination, or 
conapirMY 10 defraud the United $tates,or ilny department 
(It aseney tIlereot,by ob~$l1ing or aiding to obtain the 
pllYm~nt Or allOWance of IIny I/llac, n.ct,hious or fraudulent 
ddtrtj .hall ~ lined not mOrc than no,ooo Or imprisoned 
not n\or~ tIlan tim yean, or both!' 

122.(0) SECT.ION 28". FALS~, FICTITIOUS OR 
'.AUDULENf CLAI",;S 

1/ 
!lWlIi>ever h'u\ke$ or l'resent.a to any pel'$on Or officer in 

the cMt,. mmtary. I>r llAvalllervlce of the United States, or 
10 aily depllrtmi:tnt or agency thereQf, any claim upon or 
.g.hl.tth~ Un.lfed Shltea, or4n1 rilepMtment' or agency 
~mQff lmowinS'auch claim tQ h<ljilse, fictitious •. ~.~· fraud. 

" ':Ultiot, ll\all·~ fined liQrmQre than $10.000 Qt lmprisoned 
Mt more lh'.n fi\'~ ),eal1, Or hath." 

t22.n U $ECTION 3r1. CONSPUtACY TO COMMIT 
OFUNSE 0_ TO DEFRAUD UNITED STATES 

"U tw~ormoro penol11 comph:e ehher to commit any 
'\'lft~1Ift ~.tn'i, tIle United St.tes, Or to defraud th~ United 
Stjtea. Oil!' .nYllgeney thereof in any mal~ner or for any 
ll'~~ .nd ono. Ot tl\or~ of IUch per.olU do allY act to ef~ 

Ject the ,object o[ the conspiracy, each shall be fined not 
more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, 
or both. 

"If, however, the offense, the commission of which is the 
object of the conspiracy, is a mi$demeanor only, the pun
ishment for such conspiracy shall not exceed the maximum 
punishment provided for such misdemeanor." 

122.U21 S£CTfON 37~. CONSPIRACY TO IMPEDE 
OR ,INJUItE OFFICEIt 

"If two or mo~~ persons in any State, Territory, Posses
.ion, . or District conspire to prevent,. by force, 
intimidation, or threat, any I?erson from accepting or hold· 
ing any office, trust, or place of confidence under the United 
States, or from discharging any duties thereof, or to in
duce by like mean$ any officer of the United States to le,ve 
the place, where hi$ dlJ,ties as an officer are required to be 
performed, or to inju:i'e him in his person or property on 
account of his la:wfu~,di$charge of the duties of his office, 
or while engaged in the lawful dillcharge thereof, or to in· 
jure his property so as to molest, interrupt, hinder, or 
impede him in the discharge of his official duties, each of 
such persons shan he fined not more than S5,000 or im· 
prisoned not more than six years, or both." 

122.(13) SECTION 494. CONUACTORS' IIONDS, 
IIIDS, AND PUBLIC RECORDS 

"Whoever falsely makes, alters, forges, or counterfeits 
nnybond, bid, proposal, contract, guarantee, security, 
official bonq, public record, affidavit, or other writing for 
the pUrpose of defrauding the United States; or 

"Whoever utters or publishes as true or possesses with 
intent to utter or publish as true, any such false, forged, al· 
tered, or counterfeite4 writing, knowing the same to be 
false. forged, altered, t;i< counterfeited; or 

HWhoever transmits to, or prC!lents at any office or to 
tlmy officer of the United States, any such false, forged, al· 
tered or counterfeited writing, knowing the same to be 
false, forged, altered, of counterfeited-

"Shall be fined not more than SI,OOO Or imprisoned not 
more than ten years, or both." 

122.114' SECTION 495. CONTltACTS, DEEDS, AND 
flOW.EltS OF ATTORNEY 

"Whoever falsely makes, alters, forges, or count-.rfeita 
any'deed, power of attorney, order, certificate, receipt, con
trect, or other writing, for the purpo$e of obtaining or 
receiving, or of enabling any other pel'llon, either~r~tly 
,or indirectly, to ohtaht· Qr receive from .the United ''&,~tea 
or any officer~ or agent!! tllereof, any sum of money; or 

"WhiJever utters or pUblishes as true any such falae, 
forged, altered, or counterfeited writing, with intent to de
fraud the United States, knowing the same to be falae, al· 
tered, forged, or counterfeited; or 

"Whoever . transmits to, or pretiCllts Rtany office or 
officer of the Uni,ted States, any .such writing in supp.prt of, 
Or in relation to, any account Or claim, with intent lode
fraud the United States, knowing the same to be falae, al· 
teted, f6rged, or counterfeited-

tlt.1 
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STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

STATEMENTS OR EN'tRIES 122.(151 SECTION 1001. 
GENERALLY 

"Whoever, in any matter within the jurisdiction of any 
department or agency of the United States knowingly and 
willfully falsifies, conceals or covers up by any trick, 
scheme, or device a material fact, or makes any false, ficti. 
tious or fraudulent statements or reprl'.sentations, or makes 
or uses any false writing or document knowing the same to 
contain any false, fictitious or fraudulent statement or 
entry ,shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned 
not more than five years, or both." 

122.(16) SECTION 1002. POSSESSION OF FALSE 
PAPERS TO DEFRAUD UNITED STATES, 

"Who eyer, knowingly arvl with intent to defraud the 
United States, or any agency thereof, possesses any false, 
altered, forged, or counterfeited writing or document for 
the purpose of enabling another to obtain from the United 
States, or from any agency, officer or agent thereof, any 
sum of money, shall be fined not more than $10,000 or im· 
prisoned not more than five years, or both." 

" 
122,(17) SECTION 1084. TRANSMISSION OR 

WAGERING INFORMATION 

"(a) Whoever being engaged in the business of betting 
or wagering knowingly uses a wire communications fllcility 
for the transmission in interstate or foreign commerce of 
bets or wagers or information assisting in the placing of 
bets or wagers on any sporting event or contest, or for the 
transmission of a wire communication which entitles the 
recipient to receive money or credit as a result of bets or 
wagers, or [or information assisting in the placing of bets 
or wagers, shall be fined not more than $10,000 or impris
oned not more than two y,:ars, or both. 

"(b) Nothing in this section shall be construed to 
prevent the transmission in interstate or foreign commerce 
of information for use in news reporting of sporting events 
or contests, or for the transmissiort of information assist· 
ing ih the placing of bets or wagers on a sporting event or 
contest from a State where betting on that sporting event 
or contest is legal into a State in which such belting i$ le-
gal. • 

"(e) Notf,ling contained in thi$ section shall create im
munity from criminal prosecution under any laws of any 
State, Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, territory, possession, 
or the Di$trict of Columbia. 

"(d) When any common carrier, ,~ubject to the jurisdic
tion of the Federal Communicat!?l1)' Commission, is noti· 
fied in writing by a Federal, Stal'il, or local law enforce
ment agency, acting within its jurisdiction, that any 
facility furni$hed by it is being used, or will be used for 
the purpose of transmitting or receiving gambling. informa· 
tion in interstate or foreign commerce in violation of Fed-

c;::;, eral, State or local law, it shall discontinue or refuse, the 
leasing, furnishing, or maintaining of such facility, after 
teuonahle notice to the subscriber, but no damages, penalty 

any person affected thereby to secure an appropriate deter· 
mination, as otherwise provided by law, in a Federal court 
or in a State or local tribunal, or agency, thllt such facility 
should not be discontinued or removed, or should be res· 
tored." 

122.11 81 SECTION 1114. PROi~ECTION OF 
OFFICERS AND EMPLO\YEES OF THE 
UNITED STATES ~ • II 

"Whoever kills •.. any officer, employee or agent of the 
customs or .pf the internal revenue or any person assisting 
him in the execution of his duties .•• while engaged in the 
performance of his official duties, or on Rccount oEthe per· 
formance of his official duties, shall be pun\shed as provided 
under $ections 1111 and 1112 of this title." 

12~.(J 91 SECTION 1501. ASSAULT ON 
PROCESS SERVER 

"Whoever knowingly and willfully obstructs, resists, or 
opposes any officer of the United States, or other persoll 
duly authorized, in serving, or 'attempting to serVe or exe· 
cute, any legal or judicial writ or process of any court of 
the United States, or United States Commissioner; or 

"Whoever assaults, beats, or wounds any officer or other 
person duly authorized, knowing him to be such officer, or 
other person so duly authorized, in serving or executing 
any such writ, rule, order, process, wan'ant, or other leg~l 
or ju~icial writ or process- . ~ 

"Shall, except as otherWise provided hy law, be fiilednot 
mOre than $300 or imprisoned not more than one year, or 
both." 

122.(201 SECTION 1503. INFLUENCING OR 
INJURING OFFICER, JUROR OR 
WITNESS GENERALLY 

"Whoever corruptly, or by threats or force, or by .my 
threatening letter or communication, endeavors to influ
ence, intimidate, or impede any witness, in IIny court of 
the United States or before IIny United S~~tes commissioner 
or other committing magistrate, or any grand or petit 
juror, or officer in or of any court of the United Stat~, or 
officer who may be serving lit any examination or other 
proceeding before IIny United States commissoine.r or other 
committing .ml'gistrate, in the dischllrge of his duty, or in
jures any party or witness in his personorpropertyori 
account of his attending or havDng attended such court or 
examination: before such officer, commissioner, 01' other 
committing magistrate, or on account of .his tesqifyin~ or 
having testified to allY matter pending ilierein, or injures 
any such grand or petit j urorin his person or property on 
account of any verdict or indictment assented to by him, 
or on l!Icc(,!llnt of iii! being. or having been such juror, .or 
injures 8nysuch officer, commissioner, or other commit
ting magistrate in his perSOil or property on account 0[ the 
performance of his official duties, or corruptly or by 
threats or force,Q~.~by any threatening Jetter· or' communi. 
l;stion,influence8, obstructs; or impl';!cles~ or el1ldCI,\'Vors to 

or forfeiture, civil or criminal, shall be found against .... : S •• lloc. un Ind JU:i pr.ylde Ih. ,,"lialdo. Ijlr murder Ao<1 mn.l.o.Io,.,,)) 
any common carrier .for any act done jn com.pliance with: ',,' 

, any notice received from a law enforcement agency. Noth· MT 9900-19 (2-10-6YI II Manual 
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(122.{20) SECTION 15('3. INFLUENCING OR 
iNJUIUNC OFFICER, JUROR OR WlTNESS 
GENERALLY-CQrU'.) 

fnflLllmee, obstrucl. or lnip~de, .he due administration of 
Ju.t!ct, IlhflU not be fined more IhM '5,000 or imprisoned 
not mOle than five year./ (lIt both:' 

122.(21) SECTION 15t(t. OBSTRUCTION OF 
CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS 

11(.) Who!!'Vel' willCully endeavors by means at bribery, 
misreprcscfillllio,t, intimidliition, or force or threats thelreol 
to oh.Uuct. delay, or prevent. the communication of infor. 
matlon relating to 11 violat~on of any pel~on to a criminal 
Investigator; or 

IIWhot:Ver injures any person in hi" perllon 01' property 
orl account of gIving 1>y suoh person or by any other per· 
Ion or /lny /luch informiltiotl to any criminal investigator

"Shall be (ined not, more than '5,000 or imprisoned not 
more than five years, or both. 

II (I, ) As ulled in diis IIccHon, the term ·criminal investi· 
gator' means any individual, duly authorized by a depart
mCTlt, agency, or armed f(lrce of the United Slates to 
conduct 01" engage ;rt invcsUgations of or prosecutions for 
vlolntions of the crlminl111awil of the United States." 

122.('21 SECTION 1621. PERJURY GENERALLY 
"Whoever, having laken atl oath before a tompetent tri

bunnl. I)fficer,. or person, In a~ly case in which a law of the 
United Slnte$ authorizes an <>nth to beadministered,that 
he.wlll testiey, declare, depose, or certify truly, or that any 
wriUen testimony, declaration, de'po~ition, or certificate by 
him lIubllcribed, is true, willfully and contrary to such oath 
atalea or lIubacribCll any material matter which he does not 
bdltiVc to be trtle, is guilty of perjury, and shall, except as 
otherwise expressly provided by law, he fined not more 
:Ihl!l.n $~,OOO or imprisoned not more than five years, Qr 
both:" 
122.(23) SECTION 1622. SUBORNATION OF 

PERJURY 
"Whoever .procures another te;> commit any perjury is 

S:utlty of aubor!lntion of perjury, and IIhall be fined not 
m,ore dUln $2,004 orirnprillOned not more than five yea1'8, 
011' butb." ' 

1~2.(2;1j) $ECTION 1'52. INTElstATE AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL OR. TRANSPORTATION 
tN ·Alr~ Of ftACKIEl'EEltING .ENlERPRISES 

01(.) WhoCl\,ef trllvels ln intenltltc: or foreign commerce 
or u~ iIIn)' facility 1n interl)taie .or foreign commel"Clt, in· 
dudhlg the mLlU.wllh$ntcM.to 

.atU dl$tribl.l~!ll abe l>J~ of allY un)aw{til activity; 

1~(2)> eo.mmlt ,hi'll' crime or viokmeo to'turther Ilny un' 
lawlllil ~<;ti"it)'; O~' 

and thereafter performs or attempts to ~rform any of the 
acts specified in subparagraphs (1). (2), and (3), shall be 
fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more 
than five years, or both. 

"(b) As used in this section "unlawful activity'~ means 
(1) a."y business enterprise involving gambling, liquor on 
which the. Federa1 excise tax has not been paid, narcotics, 
or prostitution offenses in violation of the laws of the State 
in which they lre committed or of the United States, or 
(2) extortIon or bribery in violation of the laws of the 
State in which committed or of the United States. 

"( e) Investigation of violations under this section in
voMng liquor or nl\rcotics shall be conducted under the 
supervision of the Secretary of the Tres.llury." 

122.(251 SECTION 1 ~.S3. INTERSTA'1'E 
,; TRANSPORTATION OF 'WAGERING 

PARAPHERNAliA 

If (a) Whoever, except a C6fitiUM carrier in the usual 
course o! ill! business, knowinglycarriell. or sends in inter
state or foreign commerce any record, paraphernalia, 
ticket, certificate, bills, slips, token, paper, writing, or other 
device used, or to be used, or adapted, devised, or designed 
for use in (a) book~aking; or (b) wagering pools with 
respect til a sporting event; or (c) in a numbers, poUcy, 
bolita or similar game shall be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisoned for not more than five years, or 
both. 

"(b) This section shall not apply to (1) parimutuel bet
ting equipment, parimutuel ticket where legally acq,',ilied, 
or parimutuel materials used or designed for }lIe .it race
tracks or other sporting events in connection with which 
betting is legal under applicable State law, or (2) the 
transportation of betting m'aterials to he WIed in the plw
ing: of hell! or wagers on a sporting event into a State in 
which such betting'is Jegal under the statutes of that State, 
or (3) the carriage or transportation in .interstate or for
eign commerce of any newspaper or similar publication. 

Ie(e) Nothing contained in this section shall create im· 
munity from criminal prosecution undet any laws of any 
State, Commonw~alth of Puerto Rico, territory, pouesaion, 
or the District of Columbia." 

122.(26) SECTION 2011;' CONCEALMENT, 
REMOVAL, 01 MUTlLATIOt4 GENERALLY 

"(a) Whoever willfully and unlawfully conceals, re
moves, muti1ates, obliterl),~, or destroys, or attempts to do 
so, or, with intent to do so takes and carries away any rec· 
ord, proceeding, map, book, paper, document, or other 
thing, fi1ed or deposited with any cler.k or officer of any 
court of the United States, or in any public office, or with 
any judicial or public officer of the United. States, .hall be 
fined not more tLan '2,000 or imprisoned not more than 
three years, or ~oth. .. (C(3)uU.«Irwbc pro mot"" m~nase, eslAblish, Irl!try on, 

rttffll~Uitillt~, (he promotion, managenlCI\t, el!tahlishl11cnt, or 
~;att)'la~t 'O~t 'Or l\ny\.llitaw{ul activity, c 

"(h) Whoever, hav~ng the custody of any such record, 
proc~ing,mlilp~hook, document, paper, or other thing, 
willfuUy anel unla,:Vfully conceals, removes, mulilates,ohlit

Ml 9900-19 (l.10.69) IRManual erates, I41si fies I or destroys the same, shall. be fined not 
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tnore thanS2,OOO or imprisoned not more than. three yean, 
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(122.(26) SECtION 2071. CONCEALMENT, REMOVe offence, except that the period of limitation shall t'6 6 
AL, OR MUtILATION GENERALLY-Cont.) years-

"(1) fot offenses involvitlg, the defrt\\,dingor at. 
or hoth; and shall forf~it his office alld be disqualified 

Jen,lpting to defraud the United States or any agency thereof, 
(, .whether by conspiracy 01' rIot, and in~ny manner; 

from holding any ofF.r;e under the United States." 

122. (21) SECTION 2231. ASSAULT OR RESISTANCE 

II (a) Whoever forcibly assaults, resists, oppo~es, prfi' 
vents, impedes, intimidates, qr interferes with IllIlY perSim 
authorized to Serve or execute search warrants or 'to nv~ke 
searches and seizures while engaged in the performan~.e of 
his duties with regard. thereto or on account of tht'.; per· 
formance of such duties, shall be fined not mor#, than 
!S,ooo or imprisoned not more than three years. or,. hoth; 
~~ , i 

"(b) Whoever, in committing any act in vic1ation of 
this section, uses any deadly or dangerous weap0\1, shall he 
fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned nQ~' more than 
ten years, or both." . . 

122.(28) SECTION 2233. RESCUE OF SEIZED 
PROPERTY 

"Whoever fQrcibly rescues, dispos;g;s..c:es, or atteltlpts to 
rescue or dispo~ess arlY property, articles, or objects after 
the same shall have been taken, detained, or seiz:ed by any 
officer or other perllOn under the authority of any revenue 
law of the United States, or ~y ariy person authorized to 
make sealiches and seizures, shall be fined novmore than 
S2,OOO o.r imprisoned not more than two years,I:~r both." 

130 CRIMINAL PENALTIES APPLICABLE TO 
WAGERING TAX INVESTIGATIONS 

131 IRC 1262. ViolQtion of Occ'upational Tax 
Laws Relating to Wagering-Failure to 
Pay Special Tax 

"Any person who does any act which makes him Hable 
for special tax undersubch!lpter B of chapter 35 without 
having paid such tax, shaIllbesrdes being liable to the pay
ment ()f the lax. be fined not less than 11,000 and not more 
than S5,000." 

132 Other Crimina! Pel1altifl)s 
The criminal penalties of chapter 75, Jnternal Revenue 

Code of 1954 (Subsection 121) J other than those which re
late to specifically named taltes. are applicable to the 
wagering taxes. The penalties provided in Tit]c "18, United 
Slates .Code (Subsection 122) alaomllY be wnsiderecll in 
connection with !he~ wagering taxes. 

140 
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PERIODS OF'LlMITATION ON 
CRIMINAL PROSECUTION 

IRe 6531. Periods of UmitCDtian 
"Noperaon shall beproM;cuted, tried, or punished .. for 

any of the vanous o'ffenses arising under .. the internal reve

"(2) {or the offense of willtully aU~mptin« in any 
manner to evade or defeat any tax or the pay~ent thereof; 

U(3) for t!te offense of wlllfully aiding, or ll$5isting 
in, or procuring, counseling, or advising, the p~eparation 
or presentation ti'itelct or in connectior. with any matter 
arising under, the internal revenue laws, oI a fah.'<I or 
fraudulent return, affidavit, claim. or document (whefher 
or not such falsity or fraud is with the knowledge or con
sent of the person authorized or required tID present such 
return, affi~avit, claim, or document); ._\ 

"( 4) {ol: the ~ffense of willfully failing to paymnr 
tax, or make any return (other than a' return required un· 
der authority of part HI of subchapter A of chapter 61) at 
the time or times requirea hylAw or regulations; 

"(5) for offenses described 'i;i~ctlans 7206(1) and 
7207 (relating to faJ.rp.e statements al'!1t. fr}ludulent docu-
ments); . '. 

"(6) for the offense described in section- 't~~2(a) 
(relating to intimidation of officers and employccsoi: ~~ 
United States); 

"(7) for offenses described in :section 7214(a) com
mitted by officers and I.lmploj'$cSQ£ the Ul!ited States; ~d 

, "( 8) for offenseS0a~sing under sectIon 371 of Tltle 
18 of the United States Code, where the object of the con· 
spiracy is to attempt in any manner to evade or defeat any 
lax or the payment thereof. 

"The time during which the person committing any of the 
various offeliOOs arising under the internal revenue laws ill 
outside the United States or is a fugitive from justice within 
the meaning of sectiotl 3290 of Title 18 of the United 
States Code sball not he taken as any part of 'the time lim. 
ited by Ja~ for the ti-'l,mmencement of"8uch proceedings. 
(1'~::preceding sentence shall also be deemed an amend
ment to section 3748(a) of the Internal ReVenue Code of 
1939, and shall apply in lieu of the sentence in section 
3748(a) which relates to the time during which a person 
committing an offense is absent from the district wherein 
the same is committed, except that such amendment shall 
apply only if the 'period of limitations under section37:SS 
would, without the applical'ionof suchamendment".,expue 
more than 3 yef.\;l'l! after the date of ena~ent of t~s t~~e, 
and except that such period shall not, wdn the application 
of this amendment, expire prior to tlle date which is 3 
years after the dmteof enactment of. ~his title.) Whe~0 Ii 
cwmplaint is instituted before a Jna~rlo1te of the Unntedl 
States within the JIl<eriod above Umired; the time wll be ex
tellded until the date wlnida.is 9 tJlI()nths after aU:e dat~ ofl 
the DllIIking or the c:ompiamtbeiore the mlllfJUltll'llte of 
the United Slalee. For the purpose of determining the pe. 
riods of limhation on criminal prosecutions, the rules of 
section 6513 shall be applicable." 

nue laws unless the indictment ill found or the information MT 9900-..23 (1;"10-10) 
iJ!ltiturea within 3 years next after the commission Qf the 
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142 Il~C 6513. nm. Return Deemed Filed and 

Tax ConsJdered Paid 

U(~) Eatly Return or AdiJaftCtJ Par'lUml oj Tax.-,For 
putpQ~ o!lICCtiorl 6511 • .a:nyreturn liled before the last 
clay pCClSCrlhed for the hling: thereof shall be con~idered as 
IiIea <lrl!uch Iabt dllY. For purJ>Ol'U!S of 8ection 6511 (b) 
(2)and (e) and .6ei'!tlon 6512, payment or~my portion of 
thl! lax Jllltdc before the l!l$t day prescriwd for the pay
tnet!tv( H-~ faX !hnll he c.onsidercd macie on such last day. 
r(.\f th.Tp<!ucs of this $ubrsectlon, the last day prc8eribed for 
Iiflrig the; return or paying the tax shall he determined 
wIthout rel5tmf to Ilny eldenllfon of time granted the tax
payer and without rCGard to any eI~ction to pay the tax in 
!Jt.lallmenttl, 

U(b) Prepaid Income Tax.-Fof" purposes of section 
6511 1.)1' 6512, any tax actually dC<iucted /lnd withheld at 
the wInce dudog any cal<!ndaf" yellrunder chapter 24 
IIlaU, itlretJptct of the .recipient of the Income, be deemed 
to IlllVe been paid by him .on the I$th day of the fourth 
month {ollowing the cl<H!e of ltill tAxable year with .respect 
to which lIuch tax III allowable as a credit linder section 3l. 
ror llUrpo&ell of /lection 6511 or 6512. any amount paid as 
e1lflmaled income tax. for: any taxable year l:lhllll be deemed 
to Illwebeen paid on the last day prescribed. for filing the 
return under lIi!clion 6Or:lor such taxable year (deter. 
rnlned.without rl.:gardf,cl atly e:den!!ion of time for: filing 
lIueh retunl), 

H(C) .Rctum· lind fa:rment 0/ Social Security Taxes and 
Jncome Tax lPitMoIJing.-NotwiUu,tanding subsection (a), 
for pllrpo~ of Ile<:I.lon 6511 with 11:$pect to any tax imposed 
by chllpter 21 (Jr M--

"(1) If a return (or nny period ending with <)r within 
tlc.tlellclar yelll' ill Iiled before April 15 of the succeed
jog Cillemln.r yeu, such )'t)turn shall .. be considered filed on 
April 15 ot I!uch succeedrng calendar yenr; and 

"(2) H a .4;( with rcspect to remuneration paid eIur· 
ing atly 'period ending with or within II calendllr year is 
pllid heCOi'«l AprillS ot the sUI.WI.-eding calendar year, such 
II\X ",bl1l1 he conllluc:red puid on April 15 of such llucceed. 
log CltJenclal" yellr. 

lI(d) OCJuPatmem oJ Inoome Tax Cmlited to Eslj. 
,111(lted Tax.-If 1111)' overpayment of income tux is, in 
li¢cofdllnc~ withllCX!tion 6402(b) I claimed liS a credit 
I'Igllhlllt I)ttiiTli\ted lilx it)!· the 8u~eediog taxable year, such 
,IIltl(ll1nt "hill{ be. COl18idcre~ as J1 payment. of the income tall; 
(tH" thl'} $lIc«eding t/.lxabl~, yenX' (Whether Or not claimed as 
Iii. ,t;rtll:lit III the return of c$limated tax for lluch su~eediilg 
~A]:~ble yen), lind .no cl/).~m {(!;teredit or rotund of such 
ovcTJ'.~mentllhl\ll 00 al1ow~d Io~ 't4e taxahle yeari" which 
thet O"ctp«YiJl(:nt ,.Il·t~ti 

~43 ntl-1S f tJrv1ted $fates Code-General 
Statute of Umitatio...~s-Sedion3282_ 
Offen •• , Not Capitol 

II k'let:pt .. odlerwl!!eexpl'es.'Ily 'provided by hlW. no per. 

Mr 9900-23. (7-10-70) IR M.lunlJOl 

son shall be proSecUted, tried, 'or punishedifor any offense, 
not caPJta~ unless the indictment is found or th~;!:.l{orma. 
lion is instituted within Jive years next after such offense 
shall have been committeO. (June 25, 1948, ch. 645, Sec. 1, 
62 Stat. 828 and. September 1, 1954, ch. 1214, 211. session, 
68 Stat. 1142.)" 
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144.1 

ntle t 0, Un~ted States Code--fugitivH 
From Justice 

SECTION 329t-. FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE 

"No (tatutc of limitations shall extend to any pel'!On 
fleeing from ju~tice." 

144.2 SECTION 1073. fliGHT TO AVOID 
PROSECUTION OR GIVING TESTIMONY 

"Whoever moyes or travels in interstate or foreign com
merce with inrent either tl) to ayoid prosecution, or CUll
tody or confinement afterl:onviction, under the laws of the 
place from which he /Ices, for a crime, or an attempt to 
commit a crime, punishable by d(lath or which is a felony 
under the laws of the place from which the fugitive flees, 
or which, in the case of New Jersey" is a high misdemeanor 
under the laws of said State, Of (2) to avoid giving 
testimony in any criminal proceedings in such place in 
which the commission of an offense' punishable by death or 
which is a felony under the laws of such place, or <.,;hich in 
the case of Ne .. , Jersey, is a high misdemeanor under the 
laws of said State, is charged, shall be fined not more than 
S5,000 or imprisoned no~ more than five years or both. 

"Violations of this se~' 10n may he prosecuted only in the 
Federal. judicial district in which the original Crim(l was al
leged to have been committed, or in which the person was 
held in I!Ustody or conlincmen~ and only upon formal ap
proval in writing by the Attotilty ~-n",ral or an Assistant 
Attorney Genex:al of the United States, w~ch lti',ction (if 

approving prosecutions mliy not be delegated." 
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CIVIL PENALTIES APPliCABlE TO FRAUD 
AND MISCElLANEOUS INVESTiGATIONS 

Introduction 

'rhe ~Qmplete texts of th.e civil penalty sections rdating 
to income. and miscellaneous taxes are set forth hereill. 

152 

152.1 

Internal Revenue Code of 1954, As 
Anu,;mded By Tax R~form Act of 1969 

IRe 6651. FAIUJRE TQ FIle TAX RETURN OR rO 
DAV"'AV _6-' •.•. ~ 

;'(8) Additi<)n to the Tax.-Ir\ case of failure-
"(1) to file any return 'required under Iluthority of 

SUbchapter A of chapter 61 (other than part III thereof), 
SUbchapter A ot chapter 51 (relating to distilled spirits, 
wines, and beer), (IX of subchapter A of chapter 52 (relating 
to tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, and cigarette papers and 
tu~" or of sulx:hapter A of chapter 53 (relating to ma·., 
chine guns .!\:Qd cert«1n Qther firearms), ~n t!!e date pre-

. 
STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

(152.1 IRe 6651. FAILURF;;TO FILE TAX RETURN 
OR TO PAY TAX-Conl.j 

scribed therefor (determined with regard to any extension 
of time for filing), unless it is shown that 3udi failure is due 
to reasonable cause and not due to w.illful neglect, there 
shan be added to the amount required to be shown as tax 
on such return 5 percent of the .amount of such tax if the 
failure is for not mores than 1 month, with an additional 5 
percent for each additional month or fraction thereof during 
whicn· such failure continues, not exceeding 25 perce,,~ in 

, I 
the aggregate; .' . 

"(2) to pay the amount shown as tax on atl'y re
turn specified in paragraph (l) on or before the date pre
scribed for payment of such tax (determined with regard 
to any extension of time for payment), unless it is shown 
t/>::;t such failure is du~ to reasonable: cause and not due to 
~iIIful neglect, there shall be added to tne amount shown 

"(8) With rapeet to any return, the maximum 
amount of the addition permitted under paraSfaph (3) 
of subsection (a) shan be reduced by the amount of the 
addition under paragraph (1) of subsection (a) which; i. 
attributable to the tax for which the notice and demand it 
made and which is not paid within 10 days of notice and 
demand. 

"(.2) Amount of tftx shown more than al:DOunt _ re
quired to be shown.-If the amount required to be mown 
as tax on a return is lees tha.il the amount shown u tax on 
such return, subeectiom (a) (2) and (b) (2) shall be appli~ 
by substituting such lower amount. . 

"(d) Exception for Declarations of Estimated Tax.
This s!Ction shall not apply to any failure to file a declara· 
tion of ~timated tax required by section 6015 or to pay 
any estimated tax requh-ed to be paid by le(:tion 6153 0, 
6154." 

as tax on such return 0.5 percent of the amount of tlUch tax 152.2 IRC 6652. FAILURE TO FILE CERTAIN 
INFORMAnON muINS if the failure is for ~ot more than 1 month, with an Addie 

tional 0.5 percent for each additional month or fraction 
thereof during which such failure continues, not exceeding 
25 percent in the aggregate; or 

"(3) to pay any amount in respect of any tax reo 
quired to be shown on a return specified in paragraph (1) 
which is not so shown (including an assessment made 
pursuant to section 6213 (b) ) within 10 days of the date 
of th~ notice and demand therefor, unless it is shown that 
such fililure is due to reasonable cause and not due to willful 
neg]~\, there shall he added to the amount of tax slated 
in such flolice and d~mand 0.5 percentol the amount oi 
such tax if the failure is for not more than 1 month, with 
an additional 0.5 percent for each additional month or frac· 
tion thereof during which such failure continues, not ,ex' 
ceeding 25 percent in the aggregate. 

"(b) Penalty Imposed on Net Amount Due.-For pur-
poses of- • 

1«1) subsection (a) (1), the amount of tax required 
to be shown on the return shall be reduced by the amount 
of any part of thfl tax which is paid on or before the date 
prescribed' for. payment of the tax and by the amount of any 
credit against the tax which may be claimed on '!he return, 

1'(2) subsection (a) (2), the amount of tax !!hown on 
the return shall, for purposes o! computing the addition 
for any month, be reduced by the amount of any part of 
the tax which is paid on or before the h<!ginning of. such • 
month and by the amount o( any credit against the tax 
which may btl daimed Gn the return, and 

"(3) subsl'ction (a) (3), the amount of tax stated ir! 
the notice and dCiJland shall, for the purpose of computing 
the addition for any month, he reduced by the amount of 

I any part of the tax which is paid before the beginning of 
such month. 

U(c) Limitations and Special Rule.
u(1) Additions under more than one paragraph.-

U(a) AdditiotuU Amounl.-In cue of eac~, failun: to 
file a lItatement of a payment to another person, reqUIred 
under authority of l!ection 6041 (relating to information at 
source) IIl'Ction 6042 (relating to paymentll of co~rate 
dividl.'llds) section 6044 (relating to patronage dividends), , .. . 
~l'Ction 6045 (relating to retums of brokers), or sectIon 
6051 (d) (rel.tingto information returns with reapect to in- ~ 
come tax withheld), unleu it is shown that lIuch failure i. 
due to reasonable caUI.!f! and not to willful negleet, tMrt! 
sltan be paid by the perllOn failing to file the etatemmt, 
upon notice and demand by the Secretar~ or his delesate 
and in the !lame manner as tax, '1 for each:!~h IIlatel11e'lIt 
not filed, but the total amount imposed on the delinquent 
pc;rson for aU stich failures during any calendar year shall 
not exceed '1,000." 

1.~2.3 IRe 6653. fAILURE TO PAY TAX. 
U(a) Ne&li&ence or llilenlioMi Dure&ar~. oj Rule, aM 

. Regul4lionJ With Rupecl to In~me or e,l' TII%(',.-I{ . 
any part of any underpayment (as defined in lIUbeectiOfi 
(c) (1) of any tax impu;;ed by subtitle A (\i by chapte. 1.2 
of subtitle B (relating to income taxes and sift taxee) ~. 
due to negligence or intentional disregard of rules and ng· 
ulationll (but without intent to defraud), there shall be 
added to the tax an amount equal to 5 percent of the un· 
d~rpaiment. ' . 

"(b) Fraud.-If any part of any underpayment ~u de· 
fined in suheection (c» of tax required to be shown on a 
reiurn is due to fraud, there sh~Jl be added to the tax an 
smount ~ual to 50 percent of the underpayntlmt. In the. 

t • " ...I .,.. _ .... : .... _ ...... -I.-J' ..... -: .. 
~ V& inw"~ ":A'e5 =ih .. -61" .:::~ .... " ••• .v ..... 0 .... ~ ••• 

lieu of any amount determined under subsection (a). • 
jj (e) Definilion oj.UnJerpoyme~.-{or purpoeea of thu 

eection, the term jjunderpaYlMnt" meariJ-- I 
"(1) Income, Estate, Gift and Ch.pter 42 Taxea.l

-
U(A) with respect to any return, the amount of the 

addition undl'r paragraph (1) of subsection (a) shall be reo ... mc 1111. 

.duced by the amount of the addition under paragraph (2) 'J_'~-------:-------
of slili,'leCtion (a) for any month to which an addition to tax MT 9900-23 C?-10-70' .If"anullf 
applies under: both paragraphs (1) and (2). 
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(15{l .. 1 lRC66S[I. fAILVRE TO PAY TAX-Conl.) 152.4 IRC 6211. DEFINITION Of A. DEfICIENCY 2 

In the ~ of it till( to wbieh $ecti(ln 6211 (relating to in-
comr.tIlt.lIlCt gift lind dl.pter 42 ~lIxee) tll applicable, a "(8) Tn General.-For purposes of this title in the car 
defidchC1111& ocfintd 'in that &ection (except that, lor this of income, estate, girt, and excise taxes, imposed by subtitlL 
pUrpo~'t .lhe .t41x jlflown on a return referred to in section A andB,and chapte. r 42, the term "deficiellcy" means the I 
6211{.) U} CA) • .I!},all be tllken hltoaccount only If such amount by which the tax imposed by 311btitk A or B or 
return W~I filed on or before the .la.,t day prescribed for chapter 42 exceeds the excess oE-
.he fiJing of .uen teUJrn, determined wlthregard to 811Y' 1/(1) the sum of 
e;\denliol1 of time tor such filing). nnd "{A) the amount shown as the tax hy the taxpayer 

·'(2) Dlk,r Ta,;~# • ."".fn the case of any other tax, the upon his return, if a return was made by the taxpayer and 
llnwut'lf "IIi' which such Iu imposedb)' this title exceeds an amount was shown as the tax by the taxpayer thereon. 
•. b(! ~xetM. 0[-'· plus 

H(Ii) 1'ht'tlumof...... "(B) The amounts previously as5e35ed (or collected 
;r (t) The a}tlOltnt ~hown All thr. laX' by the tax. withou! assessment) as a deficiency, over-

J)llr~r upon hi(l return (d,t'tcnnincd without regard to any "(2) the amount of rebates, as defined in !!ubeection 
credIt for IIll overpaymetll fot any prior period, and with. (b) (2), made. 
,out ttglllil 10 I1ny .IIdjtl~tment under autb9rily of sections "(b) Rult!$ lor Applic~ion 01 S"b$ectron (0) .-For 
6205(8) lind (>418(1I»j if II return WII5 made by Ihp tax- purposes of this seclicf< ....... 
J)lIY'<!t wjlhin the flmeprescribed for filing such return (de. 
termined wilh regard 10 lilly extension of time for such "(1) The tax imposed by chapter 1 and the tax 
filing) and IU1 lIinount !lhown as the filx by the taxpllyer ~hown 011 the return shall holh"he determined without 're
thereon, plus gard to payments on ticcount of estimated tax, without re-

"(H) Any IIJ1l0Ilnt) not shown on the return. paid gard to the credit under ~ion ~1, and without regard to 
In respect of sudl tax over- so much oC the credit under section 32 all excetds 2 percent 

"(B) Thl.' ainOunt of rebates made, of the interest on obligations described in section 145l. 
lit.'· ' . '. "( 2) The term "rebate" means so much of an aba~-
r~r purposes of lIuhpar(;graph (B), the term "reba!e" ment, credit, refund, or other repayment, as was made on 

rneailj1 sO much of an ablllement, credit. refund, or other the ground that the tax imposed hy sllbtitle A. or B or chap
repayment) 115 was made 0)1 the ground that the ~ax i~. 'ter 42 was less than the excess of the amount specified in 
i»lledWll5 less thall tllc ex/Wss of the nmount speCified -10 • subsection (a) (1) over the rebates previously made. 
8ubl)lltllgrllph (A) over the rebatl\sprcviO\lsJy made. . "(3) Th m ut t' b tl S ta h' d Ie 

"(d) M D l' .' e co p a Ion Y Ie cere ry or IS e -
'. Q. e IlIqttelU:r Pen.alJr If fraud All$c.ue~.-l£ gate, pursuant to se~tion 6014, of the tax im sed b CM 

IUIY ~llI\lty Is a$.,.'1($,'Icd under !Iubsecllon (b) (n·latltlg to ter 1 sit II b'd d h' b ~ b 1 p
fraud) lor lin under}!llymertt or tax which is required to he payer a ad the ~onsl ere aS

t 
;vmg. d een d ma e

h 
y t be t~::: 

IIhoWI\ on II relurn. M PC.'lllllly under section 6651 (relatin~ t x n . e ~~ so tcompu e eonSl ere as 5 own y we 

to fallure to hie such .return or pay lax) shall he a~:lSed a payer upon IS re urn. 
with tellpeet to the IIl1me lIrtderpilyment, "The civil penalties of the Internal Revenue Code of 

"«\) Far'/Ilre tQ Pay S((~mp Tax.-Any person (us de-' 1954 wl.lich apply to all types of taxes (including eectiomr 
filled in lIe<'tlml 6(;71 (b») who willfully fuils to pay any 6651-failure to file return or to pay tax, 6653(b)-fraud~ 
lax impoMd hy this title which iii payable by stamp, cou- ~nd 6653(e)-{aiJure to pay stamp t~x or willful attempt 
potlllj ticke.t!!, book$, or other devicts or methods presCribed to evade) h~ applicable to the wagering taxes.I" 
hy thl.ll title Or hy regulations under authority 6r i.his 
title. or willfully nUemptJ\ in ~ny mallner to evade or 152.5 OTHER CIVIL PENALTIES 
(leltnt Ally such lili( or the payment .thereof, $ha1l, ill ad
dltlM lO olher pcnnltit>s provided by law, be liable to a 
pellalty of 50 })('1'C('lll Qf the total lIinOlln! of the underpay. 
lIlent ot the tax.1I 

See lE:xhibit 100-2 for a listing of other civil penalties. 

• rd. 
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Seelio" 
7208 

7209. 
7211 
7213 (a) (2) 

and (3) , 
7231 
7232 

7233 
72..14 

7235 

7236 
7239 

7241 

7261 
7264 

. 7265 (a) 

7266' 

7267 

7270 

EXHIBIT 100-1 
Handbook Reference: 121.(11) 

OTHER CRIMINAL PENALTIES 

Offenses relating to stamps
(1) Counterfeiting, 
(2) Mutilation or removal. 

Description 01 offense 

(3) Use of mutilated, insufficient, or counterfeited stamps, 
(4) Reuse of stamps, 
(5) Disposal and receipt of emptied stamped packagc$. 

Unauthorized use or sale of stamps. 
False statements to purchasers or lessees relaling to tax. 
Unauthorized disclosure of information on income returns hy State employees or shareholders 

of . corporation, 
Failure to obtain license for collection of foreign items. 
Failure to register or give bond, or false statement by manufacturers or producer of gasoline ' 

or lubricating oil. 

Failure to pay. or attempt to evade payment of, tax on cotton futures, and other violations. 
Oleomargarine or adulterated butter-

(a) False branding, selling, or packing, in violation of law. 
(b) .Removal or defacement of stamps, marks, or brands. 
(c) Failure of wholesale dealers to .keep or permit inspection of books, or to render returns. 
(d) Imported oleomargarine or adulterated .butter. 

(2) (A) Failure to destroy stamps on empty packages. 
(2) (B) Fraudulently gives away, accepts, sells, buys, uses empty package. 
(3) Sale when improperly packed or stamped. 
(4) Fraud by importer. 

Adulterated, process, or renovated butter-
(a) False branding, sale, packing, or stamping in violation of law. 
(b) Failure of wholesale dealers to keep or permit inspection of books, or to render returns. 
(c) Failure to comply with provisions relating to the manufacture, storage, and mal'king of 

.\)rocess or renovated butler. 
(d) Failure of de81er to pay tax. 
(e) Fraud by manufacturer;' 

Filled cheese-false branding, sale, packing, or stamping in violatiqJl of law. 
White phosphorous matches- . 

(a) Selling unstamped matches •. 
{b} Use of insufficient stamps. 

Interest Equalization Tax-
Willful execution of a false or lraudulent certificate of American ownership or certificate of 
sales to fl)reign persons, 

Representation that retailers' excise tax is excluded from price of article. 
Failure of manufacturer of ad.llterated IIIl\!er to PAY sPMis\ tax. 
Oleomargarine or adulterated bulter-omission or removal of.label. 
Filled cheese- ' 

(a) Failure to pay special tax
(l). Manufacturer 
(2) Wholesale dealer 
(3) . Retail dealer 

(b) Failure of manufacturer to comply with requirements t'elating to lactory number and 
signs, and honds. 

(c} Failure of wholesale .and retail dealers to display signs. 
(d) OmillSion or removal of label. 

White nh08ohorous matche~ 
(b') -Omi~jon. neglect, or refusal of manufacturer to comply wilh law, or doing things pro

hibited by law. 
(c) Omission or removal of label. 
(d) Omission or factory number from packages. 

Failure to affix stamps on foreign insurance policies with intent to evade. 

Maximum peMity 
,10,000, 5 yra. 

11,000, 6 month .. 
'1,000, 1 yr. 
$1,000, 1 yr. 

$5,000, 1 yr. 
$5,000, 5 yn. 

$20,000, . 3 yn. 

$1,000, 2 yrs. 
'2,000, 6 monthe. 
$500, 6 montha. 

$50, 6 months. 
'100, 1 yr. 

, $5,000, 2 lrs. 
'5,000. 3 yta-' 

'1,000, 2 Yl1l. 
$500, 6 monthe. 
'1,000, 6 montha. 

$500 fine. 
$5,000, 3 Yl1l.· 

'500, 1 yr. 

11,000, 2 yrs. 
'1,000, 2 yn. 

$1,000, 1 yr. 

'1,000 fine. 
$5,000 fine. 
$50 fine, each pltg. 

13,000 fine. 
'1,000 fine.. 
.~ fine. 
'1,000 fine. 

$200 fine. 
$50 fine, each pkg. 

,1,000 fine. 

'50 fine, each pit,. '50 fine, each pit,. 
Double amount of 

taq: (fine). 
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6074 

6075 

6676 

6677(.) 

6678 

6679 

6680 

6681 
6682 

7263 
7265 (b) 

72(;5(1) 

7U6(e) 
72M(£) 

7M1l 

7269 
7271 

1272 
7273(.) 

HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

EXBmIT 100-2 
Handbook Reference: 152.5 

OTHER CIVIL PENALTIES 

DescrIption 0/ offense 
F.llure to malce depoelt ollal'c" 

n.d checlca tendered not In good Ialth. 

Addhlon to tax: for violation of &ecllon 6851 (relating to termination of taxable 
ye.r by .reawh of Jeopardy). 

Failure to collee! snd yllY DYer tax, or' attempt to evade or deleat il collected tax. 

Wlllfully lurni.hlng fraudulent wlthholdll)g .talement or failing to furnish llate. 
mont to employee. . 

Making an exceulvo claim w~lh tt3pect to the U&e of guoline or lubricating oii. 

FaUur., 10 lupply Identltylnll numbera on returns, Itstement., or documents; or 
10 other persons, II required. 

FaUure to lile a return required under Section 6048, I.R.C. (transfera to foreign 
tlUlls) or Callure to report information fCquired on IUch return. 

Failure to furnish ltatemellla to reciplenll of certain itema of income (dividends, 
Intere4t, certain "'8e payment., etc.) , 

Failure to file .II required return,or to .ho" required information, relatinlJ to orga. 
nllltlon of, or Icqulsition of atocl:. of, a foreign corporation. 

F.llure to file an Jlltereel Equaliution Tax return. 

.Executln, II falee IntereltEqualilition Tax certificate. 

Supplying lalee Information with reapeet to itemized deducti(J~a for "ithholding 
tax aUo,,"nce purposes, 

Penaltl~ r~l.tlng to cotton futures. 

Oleomargarine or srlulterated butler-purchasing "hen not properly branded or 
.tamped. 

Oleomargarine or adulterated butter-other offeneel. 
filled eheeM-purehii.lng when epeelal tax not paid. 
FllIed cheeat-purchlling when not ciamped, branded, <>~, '."rlced according to law, 
POllllculon of goods on which taxes are imposed "ith ~ntent by poaeeS80r to sell 

In fraui! of law or to eVllde tax. 

Failure to produce recorda or PtO,perty relating to eatate tu. 

Pen.ltle. relatlng to Itamp...:-f.i1ure to attlch or clncel: making, 'selling, iuuing 
~rtlcle. or documents without pJlyment or lull amount of tax, etc. 

F.llure to regrater. 

faUure to POlt atsmlJ!! (not including "agerlng tax stamp). 
Not wll)(ul. 

Willful. 
While phoaphorus matches-failure of manufacturer to mllrk flctory number on 

pack.ges• 

'f'faudulent claimlnll dra"back on good. on "I:!ich no tax "as paid, or claiming 
IrCl.ter amOU1l1 than tax paid. 

MT 9900-23 (7';"10-70) lit Manual 
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Penal". 
5% of the amount of the under payment. 

1% of amount of check: Minimum: $5 
or amount of check. 

25% of. total amount of tax or deficiency. 

Tolal amount of tax evaded, not col. 
lected, or lIOt accounted for and 
paid over. 

ts<! 

Equal to double the excessive amount 
claimed. 

$5 for ea~h failure. 

5% of the amount transferred, not to 
exceed ,1,000. 

'la, each failure. 

'1,000. 

5% of the amount of tax involved, not 
to exceed n,ooo. . 

125% of tax involved. 
t..r.o. 

'2,000. 
ISO. 

11,000. 
UOO. 
tsO. 
1500, or not leu the:i1 double the 

amount of taxes fraudulently at. 
tempted 10 be evaded. 

Not exceeding 1500. 
ISO. 

Equal to special tax but not leu than 
'10. 

Double above penalty. 
tsO, each' packl,e. 

1500, or triple amount of dra"back 
claimed. 
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210 ~LANNING (GENERALLY) 
(1) The purpose of a special agent's investigation 

is to obtain facts and ·evidence. His primary aim iii to de· 
termine whether the person under investigation has com· 
mitted a criminal violation, and, if the facts disclose vio
lations subject to criminal or civil penalties within the 
jurisdiction of the Intelligence Division, to obtain what
ever evidence is required to sustain criminal proceedings 
or the assertion of civil penalties. 

(2) The special agent should first determine what 
he is attempting to p,rove. This involves an evaluation and 
analysis of the allel~ation to ascertain whether the avail· 
able facts indicate iI: violation within Intelligence juris. 
diction and what evidence must be obtained to e!tablish 
the elements of the crime. A work chart or other plan 
of procedure ,may then be developed. This essentially in. 
volves a determination of listing of information and 
evidence required and the probable source thereof. Plan
ning for fraud investigations is discussed in Subsection 
336. 

220 

221 

KNOWLEDGE OF LAW AND EVIDENCE 

R~ferencel 
Planning and conducting i~vestigations involVe! the 

application of knowled/te of the crim;nal and tax laws 
contained in the Internal Revenue Code (Title 26, United 
States Code) and the Criminal Code (Title 18, United 
States Code), together with a working knowledge of the 
fundamental rules of evidence. Handbook Subsections 
222 and 223 concern general information relative to law 
and evidence. Specific laws encountered in Intellige1nce 
investigations are' set forth in Handbook Chapter 100. 
Trial procedure is discussed in Handbook Chapter 1500, 
and the sections of the Handbook concerning partic:ular 
investigative devices, techniques, and procedures, such 
as interviewing witnesses and obtaining documentary evi· 
dence, include information regarding related rules of 
evidence. 

222 law 

222.1 DEFINITIONS OF LAW 

(1) Law.! are rules of conduct which Elre prescribed 
or formally recognized as binding, and arl' enforced. by 
the governing power. 

(2) Common and Statutory 

(@) Common law comnr7.:leSthe bOldv ofo DnnCl' 

pIes and rules of action relating to gove~ent ~d ~. 
curity of persons and property which derive their 
authority solely from usages and customs or from jpdg. 
mentsalld decrees of courts recognizing, affirming, and 
enforcirlg such usages and customs. 

Co) Statutory . law refers to laws enacted and es· 

i 
fining words used in the statutes. For example, statute! t: 1 
provide penalties for . attempted c)evasion of income tax ! ~ 
but they do not define the terms "attempt" and. "evasion." J~ 

(3) Sub.!tantive and Adjectiv«:-Substantive law cre· L 
~ ates, define!, and regulate! rights, duties, responsibilities, 

and obligations, whereas adjective .or remedial law pro· 
vides rules for enforcing right! or obtaining redress for 
their .invasion. Adjective law provides rules of practice 
concerning proceedings before, during, and after trial, 
and rules of evidence relating to the admission of evidence 
at trials and the testing of the credibility and competency 
of witnesses. 

(4) Criminal and Civil-Criminal law is that branch 
of law which defines crimes and provides punishments. 
Civil law relates to ,the establishment, recovery, or reo 
dress of private and civil right!. 

222.2 DEFINITIONS OF CRIMES 

An act is a crime against the United States only if com
mitted or omitted in violation of a statute forbidding or 
commanding it, or in violation of a regulation having 
legislative authority. Crimes are classified and defined in 
section 1, Title 18, United States Code, as follows: 

"Not"ithltanding any Act of Congress to the contrary; 
"(1) Any offenee punishable by death or impri80n~ent for 

a term exceeding one year is a felony. 
"(2) Any other offense is a misdel!1eanor. 
Ii (3) Any misdemeanor,- the penalty for "hich docs not .ex· 

ceed imprisonment for a ~riod of six' months or a line of not 
more than 1500, or both, is a pettr o,ffenee.... , 

222.3 . PARTIES TO CRIM~NALOFFENSES 

(1) Section 2, TItle 18 defines a8 a principal, and 
punishable as such, one who commits an offense agai~st 
the United StatC8; aids, abets, counsels, commands, m· 
duces or procures its commission; or wilfully causes an 
act to be done which if directly performed by him or 
another would he an offense against the United States. 
Handbook Subsection 122.2 contains the text. 

(2) An aider and. abettor may be convicted even ii 
the person who commits the offense ha~ not been indicted, 
tried or convicted.1 One who causes a criminal act may 
be convicted even if the performer of the act is acquitted.2 

Acquittal of one mistakenly charged with commission of 
a crime does not 8ffect the guilt of one proved to have 
aided ItiId .abetted, so long as it is established that the crime 
was committed by someone.s 

(3) To aid and abet, a defendant must aSBociate him
self with a venture, whether or not there is a conspiracy, 

1 Grl, \0. U.S •• 260 F 2d W (CA-D.C •• 1958) I B ... champ ~. U.S •• 154 F 2d '13 
(CA~. IN6) ••• rI. dlnl.d. S29 U.s. 723. 67 S. Ct. 66. ,eh.lrlD, d •• led 329 U.S. 

126. 
• U.S ••• Leater." 363 F 2d 61 (CA~, 1966). , 
• Von PlboU .; U.S" 163 }' 2d 216 (tA~10). cert. denIed. 332 U.S. 809, 68 S. 

Ct. nOllApt .... U.S., 22J F 2d 671 (CA-9). 5S-1 USTC 9443. 

tablish~ by a legislative body. All Federal crime! are stat- MT 9900-16 n-1~) 
utory 'but common law is freq\lentJy resoIted to for de· 
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and try to make it succeed. ThU8, in United States v. 
lohlUlon," wherelhe crime of attempted tax evasion by 
the. main defendant wa" hased on alleged concealment 
of hi!} inteJ'cat lU, and incolJie .from, gambling clubs, his 
co-defend.\inl$ were held to he guilty hecause they con· 
sciously were parties to the concealment by .pretending 
to be In'oppctora even if they did not actually share in the 
making ()ffaiee returns. A defendant charged with aiding 
and ahetting'in bribery need not have been present when 
the bribe was ·pllid. $ 

(4) A princiPlll is not liable for a crime committed 
br an agent solely .because of the relationship. He will 
be liable only if the act of the agent is with his knowl· 
edge or consel:1t or he otherwise comes within the; pro· 
visions of section 2 of Title 18. The agent, himself, is 
criminaUy responsible for his own actions. 

(5) A person becoones an ~cce3sory alter the l?Ct, 
if, with knowledge of the tlommission of a crime, he as· 
sista in preventing or hindering the apprehension, trial, 
or punishment of the perpetrator.G Suppressing impor. 
tant evidence also comes within this category.7 A person 
is guilty of mi.fpri.fion of felony if he has knowledge of 
the actual commission of a felony, conceals it, and does 
not make this known to a person in authority as soon as 
possiblc.8 

(6) A corporation can be prosecuted for the crimi
nal acts of its officers concerning corporate affaif$, but 
tho only possihlepunishment is by fine. However, the 
officers thelllSelves are also criminally liable for these 
same acts.O 

223 Evidenc*~ (General Rules) 
223.1 DllFIl'llITliON OF EVIDENCE 

Evidencp is aU the means by which any alleged matter 
Or fnct, the truth of which is submitted to investigation, 
ill cstllblished or disproved. bwestigators obtain eviden· 
tiary facts which by inference tend to prow or disprove 
the ultiin/i'tc, main, or principal fact. The latter is a ruatter 
f(lr determination by a court or jury, For example, a 
special agent. obtains, in connection with a net worth 
case, documents and oral statements showing that a tax· 
payer's hank balance has increased substantially. That 
is an evidentiary i,?ct from: which an inler~nce may be 
drawn relative to th~l'cJlltimate or principal fact, namely, 
tbat thetc.xpayer ~~il£ul1y attempted to evade income 
tax.ugal evidence;,Is such as is. admiBBible in cOlirt under 
the rules of evidence because it tends reasonably and 

~;t;, t:".Si'-Mj .0;. Si -Ct. -)':;3, 4~1 UgTC ~1:. 
• 0 ... 101. ~, u.s., 17 1" 2d ~9 ... It, d ... I.4 274 U.S. 744. n s. Ct. 591. 
'la USC'" 
f N ... J y. U.$ .. l~ Ii' 2d 645, 
.18 lise 4t allO Bl.db~~k ... }, ... II ... 241.52, 
• Ctml.~ LlIIllh01' Co., 10., T. U.S., 1/:4 l" 2d WS (CA-l) ,"":1 USTC 9191. 
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5ubstantiaUy to prove a fact. .Evidence i.f dutingui.fMd 
from pr1Joj in that the latter is the result or effect of evi. 
dence. 

223.2 CLASSIFICATIONS OF EVIDENCE 

(1) Direct evidence is that which, if believed, proves 
the existence of the principal or ultimate fact without any 
inference or presumption. It is direct when the very facts 
in dispute are sworn to by those who have actUal knowl· 
edge of them by means of their senses. It may take the 
form of admissions or confessions made in or out .of court 

(2) Circumstantial evidence is that which tends to 
prove 'the existence of the principal fact by inference. The 
use of cll'cumstantial evidence is recognized by the courts 
as a legitimate means of proof, and involves proving sev· 
eral material facts which, when considered in their rela
tionship to each other,· tend to establish the existence of 
the principal or ultimate fact. In the absence of a con· 
fession of a witness to whom the violator has expressed 
his intent, violations involving wilful intent are proved 
by circumstantial evidence. Indeed, it is the only type of 
evidence generally available to show such elements of a 
crime as malice, intent, or motive, which exist only in the 
mind of the perpetrator of the deed. The proof of most 
Internal Revenue violations, therefore, is based on cir· 
cumstantial evidence. Circumstantial evidence includes di· 
rect testimony as to secondary facts which are relied on 
to establish the main fact in issue. For example, in a tax 
evasion case, a taxpayer's customer testifies that he paid 
$10,000 for merchandiSe and a Government agent testifies 
that the payment does not appear on the taxpayer's books 
and tax returns. Those facts constitute direct evidence of 
the omission of $10,000 in income but not of the main 
issue, which is, "Did the defendant wilfully attempt to 
evade income tax?" 

(8) In addition to proving intent, a subject cov
ered in greater detail in Subsection 31(11).2 on wilful· 
ness, circumstantial evidence is a~o frequently used to 
prove unreported income as shown by increases in net 
worth, expenditures, or bank deposits,. 

(b) CirculllStantial evidence may be as cogent and 
convincing as direct evidence and the jury may properly 
find that it outweighs conflicting direct evidence. How· 
ever, the inference must be based on cll:nvincing facts and 
must be a more probable and naturlll one than other ex
planatiunlJ ,offered. The Supreme Court in the Holland 
caSe1 stated as follows': 

"Circumstantial evidence in this respect is intri!l8ically no 
different from testimonial evidence. Admittedly, circumstantial 
evidence may in some cases, point to a Wholly .incorrect result. 
Yetthia:.liequaiiy true of testImonial evidence, 
In both i!l8tances, a jury is asked to weigh the chances of the 
evidence'. correctly pointing to guilt agai!l8t 'the posaibility of 
hiaccurllcy or ambiguoUII inference. In bo~h, the jury mUllt \lie 

its experience with people and. events in weighing the prob
!lhUitiea. If the jury u convinced beyond a reaaonable doubt, 
we can require no more." 

s ... u.s. 121, 15 S. Ct. 121, 56-1 USTC 9'tlf. 
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(3) Evidence mar be positive or negative-Evidence is. 
positive when it relates to proof that a fact did or did not 
happen or exist. Evidence is negative when a ~itness stlltes . 
that he does not have knowledge of the' happening or exist
ence of a' fact or circulllStance.'Ei~mples of the latter are 
testimony that the records of a District Director do not 
show that the taxpayer filed a return and testimony of an 
agent that he examined records relatlng to real estate, bank 
aecounts, and other assets in a given area and did not find 
any additional assets at the starting point. Positive evidence 
is stronger than negative evidence. In the Holland case! the 
Supreme Court held that proof of a likely source of unre· 
ported income was sufficient to ~onvict in II net wox:th case 
without negating all pOBBible nontaxable sources of the al· 
leged net worth increases. However, certain facts can be 
shown only by negative evidence. In the ¥assei cases the 
. Supreme Court held that proof of a. likely source o£ unre· 
ported income is not necessary whe~e 'all poesihle sOllrces 
of nontaxable income were negatived. 

(4) Evidence ako mar be classified as oral, documen· 
tary, and real-Evidence may be presented orally throu~h 
witnesses, or by the introduction of records or other phys. 
ical objects. Oral testimony consists of statements made by 
living witnesses under oath or affirmation. Documentary 
evidence consists of writinrss such as judicial and official 
records, 'contracts, deeds, imd less formal writings such as 
letters, memorandums, and books and records of private 
pereons and organizations. Maps, diagrams, and photo. 
graphs are cl~ssed as documen tary evidence. Real. or phys. 
ical, sometimes called demonstrative evidence, relates to 
tangihle o~jects or property which are admitted in court or 
inspected by a trier of facts. <More detailed information 
regarding oral testimony and docum611tary evidence is pre· 
sented in Subsections 637 and 250, respectively. ' 

223.3 RELEVANCY, MATF.RIALlTY, AND 
COMPETENCY 

(1) To be admissible evidence must be relevant, mate· 
rial, and competent. If a fact offered in evidence relates in. 
some logical way to the principal fact, it is relevant. 'The 
word relevant implies a f;raceabJe and significant connec· 
tion. A fact need not beal' directly on the principal fact. It 
iti luffident if it constitutfls one link in a chain of evidence 
or that' it relates to {aclfl which would constitute circum· 
stantial evidence that a fact in i81!ue did or did notexist. 
One fact is logically .relehnt to another if, taken by itself 
or in connection with other.' .iac1s, jt Pl'QV~ (n: t~mlll to 
~;ov~lhe existen~ ~{th.; oth~r i~~t. If -the fact is logically 
~ele~ant; it is also legaHyrelevant unless it is barred by 
some rule of evidence. Evidence is material if it tends to 
cut light on the subject lin dispute, to affect the outcome of 
the trial, or fo help ,estalblish the guilt or innocence of the 

IU. 
a ... u.s. IN. .,. .. OL 411, 11-1 UBTO .111. 

aecused. Not all relevant evidence is material, but all mate. 
rial evidence is relevant. 'For example, where the defendant 
has already acknowledged 'his own handwriting in court, 
proof of his handwritiM through an expert would be im· 
material because the fact has already ,been sufficiently' 
proved. 

(2) The terms relevimt, competent, and material are not 
synonymous. Evidence must not O'nly he logically relevant 
and sufficiently persuasive but also legally admissible, in 
other words, competent. Relevant evidence may be incom. 
petent and hence inadmissible because it is hearsay, or ]lot 

. the best evidence .. 

(3)' The words "'irrelevant" and "in\)naterial" u!!ually 
refer more particularly, to the statement \~ought to be eli· 
cited. Although incompentency may relate to documents, in 
many cases it margo to the person of the witness in that he 
may be under Boine 'disability which prevents him from 
testifying in the particular case, For example, a person i:; 
not competent to testify if he does not understand the 
nature ()f an oath or ~ unable to narrate with under. 
standing the {acts he has seen. 

(4,) As applied to evidence such as documents, evidence 
is competent. if it was obtained in a manner, in a form, and 
from a source proper under the law. Examples of incompe. 
tent evidence are a confession involuntarily obtained or an 
unsigned carbon copy of a document which is offered 
withol,t any explanation for the failure to produce theori. 
ginal. 

(5) Evidence may have limited admissibility. The fact 
that certain evidence is not admissible for one purpose. 
does no,t preclude its use for another. An evidentiary fact 
may not be admissible as independent proQf of the' prin· 
cipal fact; and yet be admitted to corroborate or impeach. 
To illustrate, tax returns for years prior to those in an 
indictment may be used to corroborate the starting point 
for a net worth computation although they would not be 
admissible as proof of the charge of attempted evasion. 

(6) A special agent should obtain and report all facts 
which logically relate to the subject of his investigation. 
He should not omit any significant facts be.causeof ddubt 
regarding their relevance.' There are no absolute and c'on
crete standards for relevancy because the facts vary in each 
case. 'Therefore, judges have broad discretion in deter. 
mining what evidence is relevant. Likewise, the special 
agent should not omit evidence because of doubt as to its 
materiality or competency. 

223.4 JUDICIAL NOTICE 

(1) To save time and upense, a trial judge may accept 
certain facl'! without requiring proof, if they are com~nonJy 
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and generally know)'!? or can be ~sily discover~d.4 Judicial 
notice of such facts takes the place of proof and a of equal 

·\{l'lr:'ce, This. does not prevent a party from adducing evi· 
dence to dispute the matter.~ 

I . 
(2) A matter of judical notice may he said to have three 

material requisites: 
(a) It must .he a matter of common and general 

knnwledge (or capable of accurate and ready demonltra. 
tion) ;' 

(h) It muat he well·settled and not uncertain; IUld 
(c) It must be known to be within the limits of the 

jurisdiction of the court;? 

(3} A Federal court must take judicial notice of luch 
matters as the Constitution, statutes of th" United States 
(inclUding legislative history) ,8 treaties, contents of the 
Federal Register, in which the Internal Revenue and other 
administrative regulations ax;e published,a and the laWI of 
each state.10 Laws of foreign jurisdictions are not judically 
noticed, 

(4) A Federal court will judicially notice its record in 
the same c.!1se.1l It is not required to notice 'Prior litigation 
in the same court,12 but may do so under certain circum
stances where the prior proceedings are Closely related, .. 
in a contempt proceeding.11 

(5) Federal courts may aleo judicially notice sum mat
tera as scientific and st6~illtical facts, well-established com
mercial usages and custOIIJl!j, and historical and geograph
ical facts. 

223.5 PRESUMPTIONS 

(1) A presumption is a rule of law which permits the 
drawing of 'a particular inference as to the existence of one 
fact not certllinly known from the existence of other parti
cular fllCts. Although it is not evidence, it may be conlid· 
ered as a substitute {or evidence. Any inference a a permi .. 
sible deductiotl from the evide..'lcc and mlliY lw accepted or 
rojected hy the trier of fact whether it be the court or a 
ju-ry. It differs from a presumption in that the lauer a a 
rule of law affecting the duty of proceeding with the evi
dence. For example, there is a presumption in ciXil cases 
that the Commissioner'8 determination of' additional 

'Application of Knapp-Monarch Co •• 1I86 F lid 230 (Ct 0' n· .. to",. ,. 
l'at.!nt Appealt. 19~1) r Porter v. Sunahlne Pacldna Co •• II J' Bupp .... 
(W. P. Pa., 1948). 

lApp, of Knapp-Monarch CQ., lupra (not.! 4): a W .... o .. on K.W. 
(Srd Ed,) .~. 2567. ' 

• /.pp, of Ii:nallp·Monarch Co .• aupra (noto 4). 
f 20Am • ..:!I1r1lpt:\ldonce. Evidence. 1' •. 81.1«. n. ,. ,. .,.' .. 
"Alub V. Am.ricili Can Co •• eu U.B. 114.18 B. at. ." UIII). 
• ~~ USC 501. 
I. Lamar v.llleou, 114 ti.S. 218, 6 S. Ct. 867 (1881): ApplJcaUonof 

D.ndrlda., lS4 F. Supp, 276 (D. N.J., laeO). 
u U.S.v. RI1 ... II. 148. F. Supp. lOI(B.D. N.Y •• ttll), 
I'llenettl Y. U.B .• a7 F 2da88 (OA-V, 1118). 
s. O'Mallef 't, 1l.B.,US F ad 81. (CA-8,la41). 
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income is correct,14 although he still h .. the burdeJJ of 
proving intent to evade tax. However, an inference of such 
intent may arise from certain proved facts. . 

(2) Presumptions may be conclusive or rebuttable. A 
conclwive presumption il binding upon the court and ju~ 
and evidence in rebuttal ilnot ))ermitted. For example, it is 
general!y recognized that an mfant under the age of seven 
il concluaively presumed to be incapable of committing a 
felony. . 

(3) A rebUU4ble presumption a one which prevaila 
until it a overcome by evidence to the contrary. Some 
rebuttab!e I="etlumptiom are: . 

(a) In criminal cuee, a defendant is presumed to be 
innocent until he a proved quilty beyond II, reuonable 
doubt. 

(b) A presumption .. to authenticity of signatures on 
Internal Revenue documenll il covered by IRC 6OM, 
which provides: "'The fact ~at an individual'l name a 
lIilUled to a return, Itatement, or other documentiihall be 
prima facie evidence for all purposes that the return, ltate
ment or other document was actually lill;ned by him." 
Presumptions as to the authorization fo~ !iminJl; corpora
tion and partnership returnl are contained in IRC 6062 
and 6063. 

(e) It a presumed that public officers perform their 
du. according to law. and do not exceed tru:~r authority. 

(d) Every penon a presumed to know the law, and 
ignotlUlce of the law is no excuse for its violation. Tha 
plUumption dGel not relieve the government proving wit
fulneuin criminal actionl for violation of the Internal 

. Revenue lawi. The defendant may ahow hi. milConception 
of the Internal Revenue law .. evidence of ha lack of 
wilfulne..l1 

(e) A penon ligning an inltrument ia presumed to 
have knowledge of its contents. 

(r) A person of ordinary intelligence a presumed to 
intend the natural and probable consequences of his volun· 
tary ac~. Although tha presumption in itself will not re
lieve the burden of proving wilfulness, it doea operate to 
permit inferences to be drawn from the acts of the de
fendant which may conltitute the circumatantial proof of 
wilfulne..1f 

(,) The deductionl and exclulionl appearing on an 
income tax return are presumed to be all that exilt.17 

(II) Every penon a preaumed to be sane. 

(I).Proof that a letter. oronerlv .tamoed lind M
dr~: w~ mailed 5!1dnct ~~~~·t~ the -~tti~ ~ddre= 
createa a presumption th~t it w .. received. 

16 JtIIIeIl ..... ~ PractIce. Tax Court: 8..,.n& Y. U.I.. 101 I' .. III 
(A-I). e.L ......... u.s.. III: W*II Y. R"""~. 110 v.s. m: 
BDtaal' 11l1li Y. U ••• I,. u .•. III: Onellf ... Y. eoma_lo_ III J' .. III 
(CA-4~: RerIMft 'I'IIoIIpeon Y. U ......... USTC lin (D.C. IIlnn.). 

liRa .... Y. V.I.. 1,. 1''' .. (CA~IO), .... 1 UITC 11ft. 
.. Ilea. .. y. U •••• III J''' 411 (CA-I). iC-l UITC .. II. 
hU ... Y. ~ •. 11II'''''' (CA-T) ..... 1 Vft'C 114 
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(j) The flight of a person accused of a crime or 
an attempt to evade arrest may create a presumption of 
guilt. 

(k) The destruction, mutilation, or concealment 
of books and records or other evidence creates a pre
sumption that the production of the records or evidence 
would be unfavorable to the person destroying them. A 
fabricator of evidence also crentes a presumption against 
himself. It is proper for a court to charge the jury that it 
may consider the taxpayer's refusal to produce his books 
and records for Internal Revenue inspection, in deter
mining the question of wilfulneaa.lI 

223.6 IURDEN OF PROOF 

( 1 ) Burden of proof is the obligation of the party 
. alleging the affirmative of an issue to prove it. This bur
den remains on the Government throughout a criminal 
trial although the burden of going forward with evidence 
may shift from one side to the other.la The doctrine of 
judicial notice and the operation of presumptions are aids 
in carrying the burden of proof and in proceeding with 
evidence. When the party having the burden of proof has 
produced sufficient evidence for the jury to return a ver
dict in favor of such party, a prima facie case has been 
established. This does not mean that the jury will render 
such a verdict, but that they could do so from the stand
point of sufficiency of evidence. At this point the defendant 
has two choice!!. He may choose to offer no evidence, rely- . 
ing on the court and jury to decide that the Government 
has not overcome the presumption of innocence, or he 
may offer evidence in his defense. If he wishes to intro
duce new matters by way of denial, explanation, or con
tradiction, the burden of going forward with evidence is 
his, although the prosecution still has the burden of proof 
with respect to the entire case. The court 'pointed this out 
to a jury in t,he Littlefield case20 in the following language: 

"The burden of proof is not upon the defendant to prove 
that he did believe that the way in which he computed and 
returned his income was correct, but the burden is upon the 
Government to prove beyond a reasonable doubt that the de· 
fendant intended to commit a ,crime and intended wilfully to 
defraud the Government. If you have a reasonable doubt 
arising from the evidence a8 to whether or not in computing 
and returning his income for the years involved here the de
fendant acted in good faith according to the beet of his knowl
edge and undt'l'!!tanding. even though his lI!ethod of computation 
might have been entirely wrong, it is your duty to find him not 
guilty." 

on Proof bevonda reasonable doubt. of everyele
ment ~f tlte crim~ chllrged b necelll!llry for a conviction. 

II Lo.I. C. Smith •• U.S •• 236 F 2d 260 (CA .... >. 56-2USTC !laO ••• rt. d •• led, 
W U.S. 909. 77 S. Ct. I"; Beard •• U.S,. 222 F 2d 84 ('.'.A-4). 55-1 USTC HOg.' 

.ort. de.led. S50 U.S. 146. 76 S. Ct. 'I; 0110 ••• U.S •• 191 F 2d tIS (CA .... ). 51":2 
USTC N61; M,,,, ••• U.S •• 176 F 2d &29 (CA .... ). <19-1 USTC 9275 •• ort. deDl.d. 
ue U.S. 849.70 S. Ct. 91; U.S. T. MUtoa H. L. s. ......... 213 F Supp. * (E.D. 
P •• ). 6S-1 USTC.93IZ • 

In charging a jury as to the meaning of reasonalJle doubt, 
the judge in U.S. v. Sunderland21 \ltated: 

"A reasonable doubt, is a doubt founded upon a c.onslderation 
of all the evidence and must he based on reason. Beyond t. 
reasonable doubt does not mean to a moral certajnty or beyond 
a mere possible doubt or an imaginary doubt. It is such a doubt 
as would deter a reasonably prudent man or woman from acting 
or deciding in the more important malleI'!! involved in his or 
her own affairs. Doubts which are not based upon a reason
able and careful consideration of all the evidence, but are purely 
imaginary, or born of sympathy alone, should not be consid. 
ered and should not inAuence your verdict. It is only necessary 
that you should have that certainty wilh which you transa~t 
the more important concerns in life. If you have that certainty, 
then you are convinced beyond a reasonable douht. 
"A defendant may not be convicted upon mere suspicion or 
conjecture. A defendant should be acquitted if the evidence is 
equally conaiatent with innocence as with guilt." 

(3) In civil cases the burden of proof ordinarily is 
on the plaintiff to prove his case, without any presumption 
against hinI at. the outset. In tax cases, however, the bur
den is upon the plaintiff or petitioner (taxpllyer) to over
come the presumption of ,~'orrectness of the Commissioner's 
determination of the deficiency.22 Rule 32 of the Rules of 
Practice, Tax Court, provides: "The burde~ of proof shall 
be upon the petitioner, except as otherwise provided by 
statute, and except that in respect of any' new matter 
pleaded in his answer, it shall be upon the respondent." 
ThCl'C am four important exceptions to th., above rule, 
namely, fraud cases,23 where assessment is as(lerted within 
the six-year limitation on account of alleged pmission of 
more than 25 percent of gross income stated in the return, 
other new matters pleaded by the Commissioner, and 
transferee proceedings. 

(8) The Internal Revenue Code provides that the 
burden of proof is on the Commissioner where fraud is 
alleged. IRC 7454 states: "In any· proceeding involving 
the issue whether the petitioner has been guilty of fraud 
with intent to evade tax, the burden of pi-oof in respect 
of such issue shall be upon the Secretary or his delegate." 
As a matter of general law it has always been held that 
one who alleges fraud must prov~ it.2{ 

(b) Where, under IRC 6501(e), the Commissioner 
makes an assessment after the three-year limitation pe
riod, but within six years after the retun! is filed, be
cause of omission .of more that 25 percent of the amount 
'Of gross income shown in the return, the burden of provo 
ing the required omission is on him. 2~ This is in line with 
the general rule that one relying on an exception to the 
statute of limitations must prove the exception.28 

!! u.s. i. SUQd.rwui~ 5O-i US'iC ,;o.si· -{D.C. Coio.j. 
• A'Ierr '" Co::::., 1 USTC 2M fCl"~} • 
• Poddock •• U.s •• 210 F 2d 563 (CA-2), 6()-2 USTC 9571; U.S. Y. Cecil Thomp. 

lOa. 279 F 2d 16S (CA-IO). 6()-2 USTC 9487; Corter •• Campbell. 2~ F 2d 930 
(CA-5). 5~1 USTC 9306: Budd ., Comm .. 4S F ?d 509 (CA-3) , 2 USTC 570. 
.. Budd •• Co.m •• Id. 
• R.r. •• Co ..... ITC9;. 142 F 2d 900 (CA~). 44-1 USTC 9347, 
• Wood •• Co_., 245 F 2d 888 (CA-5~. 57-2 U5TC 9790. 

1O.u.... ... J •• U.S •• n F 2d 146 (CA-4) ••• rt. dnlod. 279 U.S. 173. 49 s. Ct. MT ~16 (1-15-69) IR Manual 
516. 
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(:l23.6 BURDEN OF PRO(fF--Conl.) 

(c) Tax Court Rule 32 provides thal the Commis
sioner has the hurden of proving new mailers pleaded hy 
him in answer to the petition. This is an application of 
the general rule of law regarding evid~nce which places 
the burden on the party alleging the fact at issue.27 

(d) The Com!Dissioner has the burden of proof 
to establish transferee liability; I,RC 6902 provides': "In 
proceedings before the Tax Court the burden of proof 
shall be upon the SecretAry or his delegate to show that 
a petitioner is liable as a transferee of property. of a 
taxpayer, hut not to ahow that the taxpayer was liable 
for the tax." The original tax deficiency is presumed to 
he correct and the transferee has the burden of estab
lishing its inc~r~ectnees. 

(4) Theii~gree 01 proof required in civil ca.!es is a 
"preponderance of evidence," except where fraud is al· 
leged. In the latter case, "clear and convincing evidence" 
is necessary in order to prevail on the fraud issue.28 

(0) Preponderance 01 .eviden~ is evidence that 
will incline an impartial mind to one side rather than 
the other so as to remove the cause from the realm 
of speculation. It does not relate merely to' the quantity 
of evidence. In the Wissler caae2' the court's instruction 
concerning preponderance of evidence was as follows: 

"The terms 'preponderance of evidence' and 'greater weight of 
evidence' as uaed in these imtructions are terms of practically 
the same meaning, and when it is said that the burden rests 
upon either party to establish any particular fact or proposition 
by a preponderance or greater weight of evidence, it is meant 
that the evidence offered and introduced in support thereof t(l 
entitle said party to a verdict, should when fully and fairly 
co)'!sldered produce the stronger impression upon the· mind and 
be more convincing when ·weighed against the evidence intro· 
duced in opposition thereto. Such preponderance is not always 
to be determined by the number of witnesses on the respective 
aides, although it may' be thua determined an other things being 
equaL'! 

(b) Clear and convincing evidence is that which 
need not be beyond a reasonable doubt as in a criminal 
case but must be stronger than a mere preponderance of 
evidence. In the Gladden caselO the court iDlltructed the 
jury on this point as followa: 

II.\. mere preponderance of the evidence, mvaning merely the 
greater weight of the evidence, is not sufficient to prove fraud. 
Thl. does ./Iot mean that you must be convinced of fraud beyond 
a reasonable doubt, because this i. not a criminal case. How· 
ever, an allegation of fraud doc8 require a greater degree of 
proof than Is required in most civilcascs, and a mere preponder. 
ance of the evidence, while enough to'incline the' mind of an 

. Impartial juror to one side o( the iuue rather than the other, is 

rr lI.rluMr. COtloo Mfe. Co •• 5 BTA I2n. 
• lI.dd v, FoI. •• S/,-2U;;TC 9696 (S.D. FlI.). 

• WIt.I .. Y. U.S" S8-1 USTC 9414 (S.D. FlI.). 

'" CI14dlD Y. 5~I, 55-1 USTC 9227 (E.D. Ark.), AAra,d 226 .r 2d 212 (,CA-t). 
\'" 
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not enough to prove fraud. Fraud must be establi8hed by evi. 
dence which is clear, cogent and convincing,:" 

223.7 HEARSA Y 

(1) Hearsay has been defined as evidence which does 
not come from the personal knowledge of the witness but 
from the mere repetition of what he has heard others say. 
It also relates to the offering by llwitness of a document 
prepared by another person. Hearsay is' second.hand. evi-

, dence and is generally excluded. A special agent's testi. 
mony that payees of corporate checks have told him the 
checks were for personal expenses of the taxpayer, an 
officer of the corporation, is inadmissible as hearsay.11 
The personal nature of the payments should be proved 
through the taxpayer'& records, testimony of the special 
agent or others as to his admissions, or testimony of the 
third parties. 

(2) Lack of opportunity for cross·examination is the 
principal reason for excluding hearsay testimony. As 
.stated in the Papadakis case.:82 "The hearsay rule is con
cerned only. with the relillbility of evidence offered to 
prove a facti whatevel; that fact might be. It operates to 
render inadmissible extrajudicial writings or declara· 
tions introduced to prove the truth of what was said or 
~ritten, on the theory that such evidence, not being sub
Ject to the tests of cross·examination is not reliable. 5 
Wigmore on Evidence, 1361." Cross·examination is essen
tial as a test of the truth of tlle facts offered and provides 
an opportunity to test the credibility of the witness, hi" 
observation, memory, bias, prejudice, and possible errors. 
It also subjects the witness to the penalties of perjury 
and may eliminate deliberate or unintentional misstate
ments of what he has been told. 

(3) The courts, in the interests of justice, have made 
certain exceptions to the hear.!ay rule. The exceptions are 
based on two principal reasons: necessity for use an~ 
'probability of trustworthiness. The so·called necessity rule 
usually comes into being from the unavailability of the 
person who made the statement to appear and testify, and 
the court would thereby be deprived of evidence that is 
important in the decision of an issue. In addition tQ being 
necessary, the evidence must. also have the probabiHl'J' of 
truthfulnesS that will substitute for cross-examination. 
Evidence that meets the above standards is admissible 88 

an e;'C,~eption to the hearsay rule. Some of the more impor
tant~~"~eptions are the following: 

',-J > 

(0) Admi.!sion.!and Conlession.!-An admission 
is an acknowledgment of certain facts by a piuty to the 
action which are i!lconsistent with his position at the trial. 
A confe.ssion i!! a statement of a person that he is guilty 
of a crime. This subject is covered in detaU in Subsection 
245. 

(b) Bwiness Records, Public Record.!, and Com
mercial Documents-Records containing entries made-in 

., Gre •• ber, Y. u.s" 280 F 24 472 (CA-l). 60-2 USTC 9517. 295 F 24 903. $1-2 
USTC 9727. 

- P'pacloklo T. u.s •• 201 y, .2d m (CA-9). 5(-1 USTC 9U7.~ .J 
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the regular course of business are admissible without the 
testimony of the person who made the entries 33 if they are 
properly identified by some witness. P\lblic ~~cords made 
by an officer in the performance of his duties are also 
admissible after proper authentication.34 Certain commer
cial documents, such as stock market reports, may also 
be admitted into evidence, as discussed in 253. 

(c) Expert and Opinion Te.!timony-Expert opin
ions are the conclusions of a person who has been quali
fied as an expert in his field and are admitted to aid the 
jury in its deliberations.as Opi.nions of laymen may also be 
admitted into evidence under certain circumstances. 

(d) Reputation-A defendant ina Federal prose· 
cution may offer witnesses to testify to his good reputa
tion in the community where he lives. Suck evidence is 
competent because it may tend to gel]erate a reasonable 
doubt of his guilt.36 The evidence should he regtricted to 
the character trait in issue, and bear an analogy to the 
nature of the charge.s7 For instance, a witness for the de
fendant in an income tax evasion case may be asked on 
'direct examination if he knows the defendant's general 
reputation for truth and veracity in the community, where· 
as a question about his reputation for peaceableness would 
be improper. The witnesses must confine their testimony 
to general reputation, and may not testify about. thei:r own 
knowledge or observation of the defendant, or about his 
specific acts or courses of conduct.3s Once the defense has 
raised the issue of character, the prosecution may inquire 
of the witness on cross examination if he has ever heard 
charges or rumors of the defendant's previous arresl'l, 
since arrests may in. themselves bear upon reputation, and 
answers to such questions may help the jury weigh the 
value of the character testimony.89 The prosecution may 
offer evidence of bad reputation, but not of specific acts of 
miscl1nduct, in rebuttal of character testimony.40 (See also 
637.41: (3).) 

(e) Mental and Physical Condition-Contempo. 
raneous tlr spontaneoui! declarations of a person may be 
admissible t.o prove his mental or physical condition. While, 
such statements carry more weight when made to a physi
cian for purposes of treatment, they may be competent 
even if made to family members or other persons.u Thus, 
a trial court in a tax c!lse might admi~ a lay witness's tes
timony Jhat he heard the defendant complain of severe 
headaches and inability to concentrate just before I'te
paring his tax return. 

.. ~ usc 1732. s.. 1110 Handbook ","etloo 250. 
~ a~·I(f :n. ri~gfil Rule. uf Crlmliiit'i"TiiCcdur1:i (tit;.! Flte!") : R;:l;'<~, 'FRCP 

28 USC 17M. s.. II •• H.ndb",," S.ctlon ~'II. 
:r. Handbook Sub • ..,tlon 687.71; Rule,~8 FRCP. 
.. MlchellO. Y. U.S.,"!l3S U.S. 469. 69 S. Ct. 213 (1948), H"wl., Y. U.S .. 1:13 

F 24 966 (CA-IO. 1943). 
"14. 
-Id. 
III Id. 
.. U.S. Y. B,.o. 324 F 2d 512 (CA-2. 1963) I Su~ B. Le. ", U.S •• 2(5 F 2d 322 

(CA-9, 1957) ,J"'T ;. U.S:. 135 .F 2& 809 (CA-D.C., 1943). 
"Tn .. I."' I ••• raoce Compl.y Y. M .. ley, 75 U.S. 397 (1":-9) ,M.b.,. •. 

Tn"I,,,,' I •• uflDce COIDPaoT, 193 F 2d 497 (CA-S. 195:). 

(f) Reported Testimony-Reported. testimony of 
a previous trial or hearing is admissible provided the wit
ness is unavailable (has died, has disappeared, is men
tally or physically incapacitated, or is beyond jurisdic· 
tion of the court), if the parties and issues ar/! the same 
and an opportunity' for cross-examinatic:'i has bee~ 
afforded. New trials may result from mistrials, failure of 
a iJ1ry to agree, or reversJlls after appeal. 

(g) Statement.! Against Interest-Statemen~s 
against interest relate to oral or written declarations by 
one not a party to the action and not aVllilabie to testify 
(illness, death, insanity, or absence from the jurisdiction). 
Such statements must be against the pecuniary or propri
etary interest of the declarant and to make \ the statement 
trustworthy, the pecuniary interest must he substantial, 
For example, in order to establish that.' the defendant 
paid off a large debt with currency on a certain. date, the 
Government may prove the payment through an entry in 
the personal diary of the deceased creditor. The diary 
couid La identified by a relative of the deceased as having 
been found among his pspers after his deatll. 

(h) Dying Declaration.! are statements made hy 
the victim of a homicide who belioves that death is im
minent. '1'0 be admissible, such stat\'ments must relate 
only to facts concerning the cause for r.nd circumstances 
surrounding the homicide charged. They are admittl:d 
from the necessities of the case to prevent a r;.i,iure of jli,S' 
tice. Furthermore, the sense of impending death is pre
sumed to remove all temptation of falsehood. 

(i) Spontaneous Declaration.! (Res Gestae). 
1 Res gestae is a Latin phrase meaning lithings 

done." It refers to spontaneouB declarations and acts com
mitted during the event and objects connected with it. 
The trustworthiness of such statements Bes in their spon
taneity! for the occurrence .tnust be startling enough to 
produce a spontaneous and unreflected utterance without 
time to c~"'trive and misrepresent. They may be made' by 
participants or bystanders, .and a person who made or 
heard such statoments may testify about them in court. 
The trial judge has wide discretion in deciding the ad
missibility of unsworn statements as part of the res gestae. 

2 Evidence of acts committed during the crime 
and objects connected with it, such as lottery ticket.!> JO;J,nd 
at the scene of a crime, also may be admissible as part Qf 
the res gestae. The circumstances involved in a raid ~n 
a bookmaking establishment may be used to illustrate 
the application of the res gestae rule. One of the persons 
in the establishment, upon seeing the raiding officers enter 
the room, says, "I told John Doe he'd bo caught if he 
didn't get a stamp." Even though the speaker is Iicie, 
identifi(l and is not availahle as a witness, an agent who 
heard Vie statement may be permitted to testify about it 
in a trial of John Doe. Although in most i.ustances the 
evidence of a crime is admissible ullder other rules bf evi-

;, 
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dence j ~i}me important fapts may be admissible only as 
part of the res Jlestae. The rule of res gestae IIlso is appli. 
cable in continuing crimes. During the continuance of a 
conspiracy, all of the licts and statements made in. fur. 
therance thereof are Ildmissible in. evidence as part of the 
res gestale regardless of the guilt or innocence, or (he in· 
terc!!t'or Jack of interest, in the conspiracy of the person 

• . who performs !!uch acts or makes such statements. 
3 The cost of goods sold and other deductions 

shown on a tax return have been considered by the courts 
as admissions of the defendant. They might also be con· 
sideTed to be part of tile res gestae, on the theory that 
they are incidents and part~of the transaction of prepar. 
Ing th() return.~2 (See also 245.151.) 

230 SOURCES~ OF INFORMATION 

231 Iritroduction 

This section concerns sources of investigative informa· 
tion that may be useful to special agents of a\l districts. 
Districts offices may prepare. an addenda of other sources 
which are applicable to investigations in the local area. 
Information regarding any corrections to the material in 
this section or any additional sources which are of suffi· 
cient importance to warrant inclusion in the Handbook 
may be forwarded to the Director, Intelligence .Jivision, 
National Office. 

232 Confidential Source!> of Information 

232.1 MANUAL REFERENCES 

Procedures for processing information from confiden· 
tial sources arc provided in IRM 9370 through 9373. 

232.2 INFORMANTS. 

232.21 Definition of Infom4ants 

Informants, as distinguished from ordinary witnesses, 
are those who voluntarily furnish information whiGh other. 
wise might not be discloscd to, or discovered by, the Gov· 
crmnent. Such persons include those' who furnish leads 
or bits of information as v:ell as those who submit de· 
tailed infotmation regarding aUeged violations. A con.
fidential informant is one who furnishes information on 
the expectation that his identity will not be disclosed. How. 
ev()r, . definite nssurance cannot be given the informant 
for the reasons set forth in 232.23. 

232.22 Development of In'formants 

Many criminal tax cases have originated from informa· 
tion Iurnished by infcrmantsi and many have been sue· 

• 1 

.. 20 Am .lur •• Evldencr. See, 66&: Lee v. 1Iltcham. 08 F 2d 2\18 (CA
D.C., ~va8). 
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cessfully completed only because of the use of informants 
who have supplied information otherwise unavailahle. 
Thi~ is especially true with respect to taxpayers engaged 
in illegal activities. Much valuable informatit~ can be 
obtained by special agents through cultivatin8 acquaint. 
ances who are potential sources of information. Examples 
of such persons are officials or employees of financial in. 
stitutions and credit ageru:ies; insurance salesmen; mail 
carriers; other law·r,nforcement officers: accountants; at. 
torneys; and officers or memHers of unIons and agricul . 

. tural and professional organizations. 

232.23 Protection of Informants 

(I") During Investigations-Communications of con· 
fidential informants are based on the informant's trust 
that his identity wiJI not be disclosed and that he will not 
be harmed physically, economically, o~ otherwise because 
of his actiOTi in furnishing information to the Govern. 
ment. The_ protection of confidential informants, there· 
fore, is al)~dlutely essential in enforcement activities. Spe· 
cial agents will not divulge either the identity of the in· 
formant or the existence of a confidential informant in 
the case to anyone other than authorized persons. To pro· 
vide maximum security regarding their identity and 
existence, confidential informants wiIJ not be used as wit. 
nesses, placed in a position where they might become wit· 
nesses, or unnecessariiy idernified in court without their 
consent. Special agents, therefore, should obtain evid.ence 
from other sources to the extent that it. is unnecessary for 
unauthorized persons to know that an informant 'has been 
involved in the case. Communications of confidential in· 
formants should not be attached to income tax returns, as· 
sociated with workpapers, or included in the exhibits sub· 
mitted with a report. Further precautions Goncerning the 
treatment of confidential sources of information in reports is 
set forth in 533.1:(1) (c); and IRM 9373.1:(4) provides 
for the use of assumed names for confidential informants. 

(2) I~ the Courts 
(8) It is the duty of every citizen to communicate 

to his Government any information which he has of a.n 
offense against its 'laws. To encourag\' 'him in performing 
his duty, the courts have held such in~oj'mation to be con· 
fidential within the discretion of the Government. The 
courts, on the basis of public policy, will not compel or 
allow disclosure of an informant's identity without the 
consent of the Government unless such information is use· 
ful evidence to vindicate the accused or les.~en the risk of 
false testimony, or is essential to the proper disposition 
l)f th~ case,l Sjnc~ the- privi!!'gc ~:x:i~t.~ in bp.h~1f of the 
Goven\ment and not the informant, the Government may 
waive it, and it is deemed to be waived if the informant 

Sec. 282 , 
1 RUlrrndorf v. U.S •• 876 U.S. 528. 84 S. Ct. S25 (1964): Rovlaro v. U.S •• 

858 U.S. 58. 77 S. Ct. 628 (19&7): "~h:r ~.; U.S. 805 U.S. 2&1. &9 S. Ct. 
174 (1888): U.S. v. Hanna. 841 F 2d 906 (\'.lA~). 65-'1 USTC 15.&22. 
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dence, some important facts may be admissible only as 
part of the res gestae. The rule of res gestae also is appli
cable i~ continuing crimes. During the continuance of a 
conspiracy, alI of the acts and statements made in fur
therance thereof are admissible in evidence as p:ut of the 
res gestate regardless of the guilt or innocence, or the in
terest or lack of interest, in the conspiracy of the person 
wllO performs such acts or makes such statements. 

3 The cost of goods sold and other deductions 
shown on a tax return have been considered by the courts 
as admissions of the defendant. They might also he con
sidered to be part ot the res gestae, on the theory that 
they are incidents and part of the transaction of prepar
ing tIle return.42 (See also 245.151.) 

230 SOURCES OF INfORMATION 

231 Introduction 

This section concerns sources of investigative informa
tion that may be useful to special agents of all districts. 
Districts offices may prepare an addenda of other sources 
which are applicable to investigations in the local area. 
Information regarding any corrections to the material in 
this section or any additional sources which are of suffi
cient importance to warrant inclusion in the Handbook 
may be forwarded to the Director, Intelligence ilivision, 
National Office. . 

232 Confidential Sources ~f Information 

232.1 MANUAL REFERENCES 

Procedures for processing information from confiden
tial sources are provided in IRM 9370 through 9373. 

232.2 INFORMANTS 

232.21 Definition of Informants 

Informants, as distinguished from on;linary witnesses, 
are those who voluntarily furnish information whichpther
wise might not be disclosed to, or discovered by, the Gov
ermnent. Such persons include those who furnish leads 
or bits of information as well as ~hG~ who submit de
tailed information regarding al1eged . violations, A con.
fidemial informant is one who furnishes information on 
the expectation that his identity will not be diselosed. How
ever, de.finite assurance cannot be given the informant 
for the reasons set forth in 232.23_ 

232.22 Development of Informants 

Many criminal tax cases have originated from informa
tion fm:nished by informants. and many have been suc-

.. 20 Am Jur •• Evidence. See. 666: Lee y. Mitcham •. 98 F 2d 298 (CA,... 
D.C., J9S8). 
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cessfulIy completed only because of the use of informants 
who have supplied information otherwise unavailable. 
This is especially true with resp~ct to taxpayers engaged 
in illegal activities. Much valuable information can be 
obtained by special agents through cultivating acquaint
ances who are potential sources of information. Examples 
of such persons are officials or employees of financial in
stitutions and credit agencies; insurance salesmen; mail 
carriers; other law-enforcement officers; accountants; at
torneys; and officers or membcrs of unions and agricul

,tural and professional organizations. 

232.23 Protection of Informants 

(I") During Investigations-Communications of con· 
fidential informants are based on the informant's trust 
that his identity will not be disclosed and that he will not 
be harmed physically, economically, o~ otherwise because 
of his action in furnishing information to the Govern
ment. The protection of confidential informants, there
fore, is absolutely essential in enforcement activities. Spe
cial agents will not divulge either the identity of the in
formant or the existence of a confidential informant in 
the case to anyone other than authorized persons. To pro
vide maximum security regarding their identity and 
existence, confidential informants will not be used as wit
nesses, placed in a position where they might become wit
nesses, or unnecessarily identifit!d in court without their 
consent. Special agents, therefore, should obtain evidence 
from other sources to the extent that it is unnecessary for 
lmauthorized persons to know that an informant has been 
involved in the case. Communications of confidential in
formants should not be attached to income tax return~'1 as
sociated with workpapers, or included in the exhibits sub. 
mitted with a report. Further precautions concerning the 
treatment of confidential sources of information in reports is 
set forth in 533.1:(1) (e); and IRM 9373.1:(4) provides 
for the use of assumed names for confidential informants. 

(2) I~ the Courts 
(a) It is the duty of every citizen to communicate 

to his Government any information which he has of an 
offense against its 'laws. To encourage him in performing 
his duty, the courts have held such information to be con
fidential within the discretion of the Government. The 
courts, on the basis of 'public p~licy, will not compel or 
allow disclosure of an informant's identity without the 
consent of the Government unless such information is use
ful evidence to vindicate the accused or lessen the risk of 
false testimony, or is essential to the proper di~position 
of the case.1 Since the privilege exists in behalf of the 
Government and not the informant, the Government may 
waive it, and it .is deemed to be waived if the . informant 

See, 282 , 
1 Ruaendorf v. U.S., 876 U.S. 628. 84 S. Ct. 825 (1964): Rovlaro v. U.s •• 

868 U.s. 63. 77 8. Ct. 628 (1967): ·.l:~r -:. U.S. 806 U.S. 261. 69 S. Ct. 
174 (19S8): U.s. v. HQnna. 841 F 2d 906 (CA-6). 65-1 USTC 15.622. 
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(232.23 PROTECTlON OF INFORMANTS-Cont.) 

is put on th~ witness stand,2 FUlfther discussion of the law 
regarding privileged communications of informants is con
tained in Subsection 244.7. 

(b) If a sp-cial a!!ent, who has promised an informant 
that he would keep his ide:ltity confidential, is a·sked to 
disclose such identity on the witness stand and no objection 
to the question is made or sustained, he should not refuse 
to answer, but Bhould. state that he cannot disclose the 
information on the ground that it was a privileged commu· 
nication to an officer of the Government,S and that he is 
bound by instructions not to disclose such information_ He 
should maintain this position periding instructions from his 
superiors and advice from the United States Attorney. The 
special agent's failure to disclose this information may 
have several results: 

1 The court may, if he thinks that no harm is done the 
defendant, uphold the -special agent j 
'2 The court may dismiss the ac~ion j. 

3 The special agent's superiors may release him froon 
his obligatinn j or . 

4 If he persists in his refusal to answer, the court may 
find him in contempt. 

232.24 Techniques With Informants 

(1) Be fair imd truthful with informants. Make no 
promises that you do not intend to fulfill. Show apprecia
tion for the information furnished but 'do not let an in. 
formant determine the procedure to be used in the investi
gation or otherwise control it. When talking 'with or about 
llin infonnant, avoid offensive terms such as "squealer". or 

- "lItool pigeon." A Government officer must not condone Br.i}/ 

violation of law in olrder to obtain dnformation. 11lform~nts 
may, through ignorance or zeal, induce a violatlo~. If a 
defendant can show that the informant who induced him to 
commit a violation was acting under some arrangement 
with Government officers, he has a legal defense .. Therefore, 
whenever there appears to be a possibility of entrapment or 
BOme ot'ler unlawful act by an informant, he should be 
guided in a manner that will prevent the occurrence of such 
acts. 

(2) Some informants supply only what information 
they think the officer does not know. The receiver, there
fore, should in ali instances make e·vel")' efforrt to get all 
lacts within the knowledge of the informant. If a telephone 
call is received from an ano~ymous source, the receiver 
should strive to elicit all possible information before the 
connection is broken because the caller may not offer any 
further opportunity for communication. 

(3) Informants provide information for a variety of 
reasons, including a sincere interest in enforcement of the . 
l~w, financial rewards, fear of the law or of his criminal 
associates, ·revenge, and personal g·ain through eliminating 

competitors. In estimating the reflability of an informant 
and evaluating the information which he furniahed, consi
deration should be given to his motive. 

(4) A sl;)ecial agent who receives information about a 
ta:\:payer !r~m an informant should check the Intelligence 
Division files, inasmuch as the informant may have given 
an incorrect or incomplete .name for .the taxpayer. If the 
original file check discloses no record, and the special 
agent finds during his investigation that the taxpayer spells 

. h:5 name ~ifferently or uses names in addition to the name 
reported by the informant, the special agent should 
immediately recheck under the newly discovered name or 
names. 

232.25 Payments to Informants 

(1) Instructions concerning i~waI'ds and direct pur. 
chases of information are provided in liRM 9371 and 9372, 
respectively. Exhibit 200-1 contains the Bases for Allow
ance and Rejection of Claims. Nllgotiations for direct pur
chases of information are subject to approval of the Chief, 
Intelligence Division. No payments should be made to in· 
format~ts until their L'lformation has been obtained, evalu
ated, and determined to be worthy of compensation_ Adv
ance payments should be avoided at all ·times. Special 
agents should be scrupulously exact in all financial transac
tions with informants. In every instance proof of payment 
should be obtained, if possihle. ~ 

(2) Under no circcmstances are Internal Revenue em
ployees authorized to aR~ure any person that a reward will 
be paid in any amount, nor should Internal Revenue per
sonnel indicate to the informant in any manner the amount 
of. the probable tax recovery or whether such recovery is 
based upon the information submitted .by the informant. If 
inquiry is made as to the amount which may be received, 
the inquirer should be furnished with a copy of Treasury 
Deei~ion 6421 pertaining to rewards for information about 
violations of the Internal Revenue laws. 

232.:J FORMS TCR-1, REPORTS OF CURRENCY 
TRANSACTIONS 

(1) Compieted Forms TCR-I contain reports prepared 
by financial institutions concerning large or lL'lusual r:~anl' 
actions in United States currency by individuals or organi. 

. zations. Such reports are filed with Federal Reserve Banks 
from which they are obtained by the Intelligence Division. 

ntp.l'j en('e DivisirnQ n djstrict offices rna ntain alphabet
i.cal files of Forms TCR-l relating to taxpayers who reside 
in the district or who normally would bf;l expected to file 
returns therein. Those files are available for scrutiny of 
personnel of the Intelligence, Audit, Collection, and Appel. 
late Divisions for official purposes. HlM 9373.3 and 9373.4-
contain restrictions concerning removal of Forms TCR-l 
from the files and from offices wherein they are filed, to
gether with instructions relative to processing such forms. 

t I u.s. v. Sehnetdmnan. etal. 104 F. Supp. 406 (S.D. Callf_); Sellul"9la MT 9900-21 (1-2-70) 'r'. U.s •• 16 F 2d 568 (CA-l). i .1 Seher •• up .. (.~ction 282.28. note 1). ' 
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(232.3 FORMS TCR-l, REPORTS OF CURRENCY 
]RANSACTIONS-Cont.) 

(2) Currency reports are communications of a confi
dential nature subject to the Service policy concerning pro
tection of the identity of those who furnish information 
re~alXling possible law violators. This policy is necessary 
with respect to currency reports to maintain the best rela
tions with the financial institutions and to eliminate the 
pos!!ihility of ern1?arrassment blat might come to them 
through a customer's discovery that be was the subiect of 
currency report. Special agents, therefore, will not disclose 
the source of information recei:ved on a Form TCR-l to 
anyone other than their superiors or Service personnel au
thorized to inspect files of those forms. The source of infor
mation shown on a currency Teport should not be identified 
in a report: nor should a Form TCR-l be submitted as an 
exhibit unless no other record is available and the currency 
report is considered to be essential evidence in the case. 
Exceptioml may be made when the financial institution re
leases the information and does not any longer consider it 
to be of a: confidential nature, or when necessary connec~ 
tion with a pending trial. 

232.4 SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION., 

(1) The Social Security Administration should be re
quested to furnish information from its files only when 
such information is essential to an investigat~on concerning 
income or employment taxes and when it is not obtainable 
from other sources. The disclosure of information thus 
obtained to any person other than an officer or employee of 
the Internal Revenue Service engaged in the administration 
and enforcement of Titles VIII and IX of the Social-Secu
rity Act, the Federlll Insurance Contributions Aot, the Fed
eral Unemployment Act, or the income tax laws, and its use 
for any other purposes, is expressly forbidden. Indentifica
tion of a person's employer should he requested on Form 
2264. This form should be signed by the Chief, Intelligence 
Division, or -his delegate, following t:h~ words "For tile 
District Direc~or". Each request should show the full name 
and account number of the employee, if known, and the 
number of the Internal Revenue District originating the 
request. If the account number is not kno.wn, the date and 
place of 'birth must be furndSihed. If 11vailable, the names of 
both parents should also be furnished. The Social Security 
Administration will bill the Service for requents (Form 
2264) processed. 

(2) Requests for itemizations of quarterly earnings, 
which identify employers and l:aJcahle wages under the Fed
eral Insurance Contributions Act, are made by memo
nmdum prepared in duplicate plus Intellip;ence file copies 
and addressed to the Social Security Administration. Me
mox:andum requests may a180 be made for copies of 
Schedule A (Form 941) filed by an employer or .Form 
SS-S filed by an employee. The memorandum should 
show: 

MT 9900-21 (1-2-70) IR Manual 
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(.)That .thidnformation\ia to be used in an oflical 
investigatioil0f an income or employment tax matter. 

(b) The period (s) for which the itemiiation of quar
terly earnings or the copy of Schedule A (Form 941) is 
requested. 

(c) The person's name and complete social l!Iecurity 
account number or the employer's identification number, U 

applicable in each request. 
(d) The name, address, and number of the Internal 

Revenue District originating the request. 

(3) The Quarterly Report of Wages Taxable Under the 
Federal Insurance Contributions Act (For Social Security), 
Schedul'l A (Form 941) shows: 

(8) Employee's social security account number. 
(b) Name of each employee. 
(c) Wages taxable under FICA. 
(d) State or P088CSsion where employed (or ~~Out-

side" U.S.). .' 

(4) The Application for Social Security Account 
Number (or Replacement of Lost Card) I Form ~S-5 
shows: 

(8) Full name of applicant. 
(b) Name given at birth. 
( c) Place ofbirth. 
(d) Age on last birthday. 
(e) Sex. 
(I) Color or race. 
(g) Mother's full name, at her birth. 
(h) Father's full name. 
(I) Accountnumber. _ 
(j) Whether employed, self-employed, or unemployed 

at date of application. 
(It) Mailing address. 
(1) Date of application. 
(m) Signature of applicant. 

(5) Forzrs 2264 and memorandum re1ues~ for an item
ization of quarterly earnings, a copy of Schedule A (Form 
941), or a copy of SS-5 will he routed as follows: 

(a) Origj,nal: Social Security Administration, 
Bureau of Date Processing and Accounts, Baltimore, Mary
land. 21235. 

(b) Duplicate: To office having responllibility for ob
ligating funds for COllts involved. 

232.5 SELECTIVE SERVICE RECORDS 

Selective Service records contain personal and financial 
data regarding registrants, including family statull and de
pendents. Any ~uests for information from those recordll 
shaUbe made.to the Director, Intelligence Division, Na
tional Office. The opinion of t."e United States Court of 
Appeals. for the Third Circuit in United States v. CaeIta' 
indicates that a selective. service questionnaire cannot be 
introduced in evidence other than for an oflenlle againlt the 

• 1" " 14 tGI ...... UBTO tuo. 
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(232.5 SELECTIVE SERVICE RECORDS-Cont.) 

selective service law, and that authority to get\jnformation 
from a questionnaire does not render such docu~'lent admis. 
sible in court. However, this information may le1d to other 
evidence that is admissible. . 

232.6 BUREAU, OF CUSTOMS 

(3) The Bureau of Customs has authorized Directors of 
Customs at Headquarters Ports to furnish InternaLRevenue 
officials with information from Customs' recordi;,.<~uch as 
owners' declarations, manifests and other documents relat
ing to the importation of taxable articles. Customs officials 
have been instructed to immediately lc'rward to the Bureau 
for consideration all Service reHuests for information not 
covered by prior authorizations. Information obtained 
from Customs will be treated as bein~ of. a confidential 
nature. 

232.7 DEPARTMEIIIT OF LAlOR 

(l) Under the Labor-Management .Reporting and Dis
closure Act of 1959/ every labor organization engaged in 
an industry affecting commerce must file annually with the 
Secretary of Labor on Form LM-2 or LM-3, a financial 
report, including a Statement of Assets and Liabilities, and 
a Statement of Receipts and, Disbursements. 

(2) The Act alSo re!Juiresa report (Form'L~-lO) from 

••• usc. Cb. 11. 

every employer who makes or agrees to make any payment 
or loan, including reimbursed expenses, to any labor orga
nization, labor relations consultaut, or any union officer or_ 
employee. It requires as well, a report (Form LM-30) 
from a labor organization officer or employee who receives' 
payments from an employer. 

(3) Every labor relations consultant is required to file 
annually an Agreement and Activities Report (Form 
LM-20) detailing the specific activities engaged in, anQ a 
Receipts and Disbursements Report (Form LM-21), show
ing receipts fr4}m all employers for labor relations advice 
or services, and all disbursements by the consultant in con
nection with such activities, Legal fees rec",ived by an at· 
torney . in connection with labor relations, legal representa· 
lion, litigation, or advice are excluded from these reporting 
requirements. 

( 4) The Welfare and Pension Disclosure Act B directs 
that the administrator of an employee welfare or pension 
plan file with the Secretary of Labor a plan description 
fEorm D-l) setting forth the pIal} benefits, other data, and 
an annual financial report (Form D-2) showing the 
amounts contributed by each employer and by the em· 
ployees; the almonnt of benefits paid; the number of em
ployees covered; and statements of assets, liabilities, re
cepits, and disbursements. 

(5) Copies of reports filed under the Labor-Manage
ment Reporting and Disclosure Act { (1)-(3) above) may 
be inspected at tile Nationlil Office of the Department of 
Labor, Office of :I:.abor-Management Welfare Pension Re
ports, Washington, D.C., or at its area o/fices covering the 
geographical lonalities where the persons or organizations 
filing the reports have their principal places of business. 
Copies of reports filed under the Welfare and Pension Dis
closure Act ( (4) above) are available for inspection only 
'it its National Office" 

233 Business Reltords 

233.1 BANKS 

233.11 Function and Organization 

(1) A bank is fundamentally an establishment 10r. the 
custody, loan or exchange of money, and for facilitating 
the transmission of funds by checks, drafts, and bills of 
exchange and the like. Its services to customers may in
clude administering estates; storing valuables; purchasing 
and selling securities; rendering advice concerning husi
ness transactions; lending money; collecting notes, drafts, 
bills, and coupons; furnishing business credit references; 
preparing tax returns j and many other services. 

(2) The principles of bank accounting are basically the 
same in all parts of the United States. If a special agent . 
understands there prhlCiples, he should be able to locate 
whatever available evidence there is in a bank and be able 

'28 U;SC 804. 306. &I amended. 19&2. 
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Uo trace transactions from one account OT hank to another 
accoull1~ or hank 

(3) The principal officers o"f a bank are the presi
delJt, vice president, secretary, and cashier"or treasurer. 
III many hanks, vice presidents act as senior department' 
execi.i2ives or as loaning officers. The cashier ordinarily 
is the husines.c; manager of the· bank and is the one to 
whom f('quests for information are usually made_ How
eve.T, there frequently is one other officer or employee of 
the bank who is most familiar with the accounting sys
time, or who has b~en de5ignated by the management to 
handle requests born the Internal Revenue; Service for 
il1£orml,ltion. The 5pecial 'agent should learn the identity 
of that pcr50n, and should consult him a5 a reliable source 
of information, rather than make inoi5crimimite inquirie5 
of various officers and employees. A friendly relation
ship with this hank official will be of great value to the 
special agent. 

(4) The main departments of a bank are' commer
cial, savings, trust, loan IIlnd discount, consumer credit, 
and special st'fvices. Thf'se are divided into:lub5idiary 
departments such as receiving, paying, trus~,' . loan and 
discount, consumer credit, exchange, collection, and safe 
deposit, bookkeeping, dearing, transit, statistical and data 
processing. 

(5) The receiving department m~kes the first entry 
of all items as they enter the channels of the hank. The 
paying department takes charge of all the ca;h in the 
bank, providing an adequate 5upply for its need~, paying 
ehecks, charging currency to customers, settling clearing 
house balances, and recording and proving the' cash of 
the bank. The loan department is respon5ible for the 
granting and collection of loans and has cU5tody of col
lateral and the credit and files of Ii conndential nature 
relating to the customers. The collection department han
dles item5 for collection which may, or may not, go 
through the commercial deposit accounts. For example, 
an item may be collected by the bank and the fund5 
turned over to the customer in currency, or in the form 
of a cashier'5 check, or be applied direct to the credit of 
the customer'5 account in the loan department. The Ollfe 
deposit department handles all husiness and records In 
connection with the rental of, 'and access to, safe deposit 
boxes. . 

(6) The bookkeeping department is responsibie for 
posting to subsidiary ledgers of the deposit liability ac
counts. The clearing and transit departments look after 
the coUecJiQn of items drawn on other banks through the 
clearing 'h6use, by mail or messenger, or through the 
Federal Rt-serve system, and the computation of exchange 
charges when neceSsary, They route item5 for collection 
and prepare cash transit leUeD's describing the items sent 
for collection. The data processing (ADP) department 

handles somt). of the,' above operation5, which are pcr
formed by computers ~ather t~an manually. 

233.12 BanI! Reecrd! 

233.121 CLASSIFICATION Of flANKS 

It is impossible to de5cribe aU the bank records which 
might contain information regarding a cU5tomer. How
ever, the principal commercial records which are of in
tere5t to 5pecial agents are: Signature cards: deposit 
tickets or 5lip5; customer's ledger sheets for checking 
account5; 5avings accounts, special accounts and 101m 

account5; registers or copies of cashier's checks, bank 
money order5, bank drafts, letters of credit, and certific&tes 
of dep,osit; teller's proof sheets; copies of settlements with 
the clearing house; copies of cash transit letters.; :records 
of the purchase and sale of' securities and Government 
bond5; collection in and collection out records; customer's 
unreturned canceled checks; and 5afe deposit records. 
Storage considerations have caused many banks to destroy 
th05e records not neeCl,cd for their own use and not required 
under law to be retained. Therefore, a special agent's 
succe5S in a bank wiil depend somewhat on its practice of, 
and it5 policy for, retention and destruction of records. 

233.122 SIGNATURE CAIIDS 

The signature card shows the signature of the person or 
per50ns authorized to 5ign checks, make withdrawals, or 
initiate transactions through or again5t the account of 
the customer. Usually the signature is executed in the pres
ence of an officer of the bank or of a teller or clerk, and by 
compari50n can be used to prove authenticity of the cus
tomer's alleged 5ignature on other ;paper5. A bank teller 
who has frequently handled \the cu~~?mer's checks would he 
a competent witness to identify bis' signature not only on 
documents normally passing through his hand5 but also on 
other paper5. If the account 15 in the name of a corpora
tion, partner5hip, or association, thle signature card will be 
accom}lanied hy copies of resolutions of the board of direc
tors, or partnership and membership agreements, naming 
the person5 who are to draw checks on the account. A 
5ignature card may also contain information concerning 
the name of the person who introduced the cU5tomer, prior 
banking connections of the customer, the names of institu
tions in which other accounts may be located, and other 
departments of the bank with which the customer has had 
transactions. Banks frequen~ly keep in a central file a 
master signature card containing detailed information 
about the customer which may indicate the departments of 
the bank the cU5tomer doe5 bU5ine5s with. Each department 
where the customer has an account also keep5a card 
bearing only the signaLie. 

233. i 23 BANK DEPOSIT TICK.FrS (:1 
, , 

The dep05it tickets or 5lips of a customer may be found 
by reference to the date5 shown on the ledger sheets, since 
the tickets for each day are filed .5eparately_ Within· this 
group, they are filed alphabetically or in account number 
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order. Inllpection of !Il. slip ~ay dil'lClose the nature of the 
items deposited, classified as currency, checks and coupons. 
Tracing I!\ depomit oi cunency to il8 source J~, at best, 
difficult •. However, examination of the tel1er~9c8!h sheel8 
eel ahe records of the cunency teller might di&dose a 
transsction in which the customer first ca!lhed a check in 
order to obtain currency for deposit. Large or UD\l&WIl.l 
currmcy trantlBctions such as the deposit of a large amount 
of currency in large or small denominations or the 
couniiQ'lg of large amounts of currency Illre \.loted on the 
teller's. cash sheets ,so that he can report Buch inforrmation 
to the bank officen. The same iB true of large or unusual 
currency withdra' ... ·als. 'fhes~ large CU1!'rency tramactioo!l 
are reported to a. currency supervisory telh~l'. sometimes 
called the head teller, to make Ii record' for internal audit 
purpose. Banke prefer that checks be listed separately 011 

the deposit slip ::na that they he identified by the name of 
A.B.A. transit number of the drawee bank. Under a system 
devised by the American Bankers Aesodmtion, <each hmnk in 
the country is ide'ntified by a number known lil! ita A.B.A. 
number (Exhibit 200:.2). If the deposit slip does not con· 
tain this informatiori, .it may be found by examining the 
proof &heets, the ~~n8iHetters for foreign (out-af-town) 
items, and the cle~,l'irig;:;house settlement for local iteJml. 
Banks that are nielnhcr~ of the Federal Re!I<\'lrve system 
have another numb'erkflown as the "routing:,symhol." If 
the A.B.A. number cannot he determined (it may he illeg. 
ible) the routing symbol will indicate the general area in 
which the bank is located and it is pol'lSible to locate the 
bank by following the amount of the check on cash transit 
letters. These routing numbers are shown in Exhibit 200-3 
and indicate the Federal Reserve District or sub-district in 
which the bank is lOcated. All banks that are in the aires 
served by a Federal Reserve Bank or Branch carry the 
routing symbol on their checks right underneath. their 
A.B.A. number as- ' 

14-2-A.B.A.number 
650 -Rout~ng symbol 

233.124 CUSTOMER'S ACCOUNT RECORDS 

(1) Checking Accounts 

(8) The fundamental difference between the book-. 
keeping records under a mamual system and an ADP sys
tem is that under the manual system a ledger sheet is 
maintained for each account carried by the customer. 

(b) Under an ADP system the daily information is 
maintained on magnetic tape, ,~hich is updated daily. A 
printout is made of the transactions on a cyclical basis 
(usually monthly). Many banks retain a copy of this print
out. In some systems the statement printout may be either 
a detailed ledger statement similar to that used under a 
manual system or a summary or "bobtailed" statement 
which appears as follows: 

Opening Balance $1,23456 
Deposits 3,248.12 
Checks 2,222.22 
Charges 21:00 
Ending Balance 12,239.46 

Number of Items-7 
Number of Items-25 
Number of Items-4 

(e) The banks using an ADP system printout the 
balances of all ilccounlA on a daily basis. This prin~ut, 
which may be referred to as a transaction journal oL ac. 
count balance list, will show the following information: 
account number, date of last activity, type of activity, pre. 
viOtts balance, present balance, tirtcollected funds, and spe
cialinstructions.By reference l?,'Uiill daily printout it is 
USui!1UYF'>l'ISihleto·:.:r:e~on\ltruct: the !lccount, particularly 
when a ''OOl?tEliled" strIitement is used. Most banks ulling 
this system also microfilm aU aterns daily 80 further refer· 
enCe can be lnode to the microfilm for more detailed infor· 
mation.Some banks again microfilm depositor's checks for 
the statement p>erlod before returning ~llem to the customer. 

(d) On dle detailed statements. under ,either 811ltE' 
aU deposits, witiadll'lllwala and daily balance!! ara eho • 
Symbols Rnlly appear opposite various iteJm!! IOn theet teo 
ment signifying something' nl()I'ethllln m simple deposit or 
wit}ulrfJwal. Since banks us.e dHlerel1lt symbols( '8 bank 
officiml or employee I!hould he consuhed l'1egarding their 
meaning. 

(e) If the customer d,eposits'8 check for a substantial 
nmount drallon on iii bank in a distant city. the bookkCleper, 
W'I~er a manul!lsystem, or the reller under an ADP system, 
will code the depo,&it IlO all to put Ii ''hold'' order on the 
account. Thi! lIIervcs 81! a warning (Mlilllually) or. teject 
(ADP) !IO thlllt the deposit cannot he drawn llgarnit until 
ilie I~pse of a specified paned IOf time willim which the 
check will be paid by the bank. of origin. . 

(2) Saving! Accotmt& ~ 
<a> Ledger sheets similal' to the manuaU type used in 

;cheddn~ accounts are maintained for savingB I!IeClDtmts. In 
iW'ADP system, the records will be in periodic Illtatement 
form (usually quarterly). Some bank!! keep a copy of this 
statement If this is done 811 that is neceBSllrY i!l to obtrun a 
copy of the sta!:¥.iE,~nt. If statement copies are not available; 
then it is necesSary to reconstruct the account Ilimilar to the 
method used for "bobtailed" statemerl&s. 

(b) The deposit' tickets ~a withdrawal slip!!! are 
maintained . in separate files !!imilar to the manner de· 
scribed' for checking accounts. These documents may show 
references to drafts, cashier's checks or other accounft& 

(3) Loan Records 
(.) Banb maintain ledger sheets for loan8 and IIp&

arate sheets for the record of collateral used to secure 
loana. Intboee b~ which use ADP systems to keep their 

'loan records, the reconstruction problem is similar to that 
involved with checking accoun~ unless detailed annual 
statements are printed out and copies of them retained. The 
availability of the credit or 10Bnfile makes reconstruction 
easier. 

(b) Consumer loan records are usually found in !l 

bank department, which is separate from the commericI11 
and mortage loans. The credit files, which may be com· 
bined or separate for each depanment, sometimes contain 
financial &l!atements and other records such as credit inVesl- .. 
tigations, etc., which may he useful to the agent . 
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~;ll:U25 CfElIIVmEIll CHECK ItEGlm~ 

A certified check is III check drQwn by a depositor on his 
account with the bank; across the faee of which cheek III 

properly authori7.ed hank officer hills written the word "Cer
tified," the date, the name of the bank, and Ms nsmc. The 
bank has thus contracted. to pay the check when presented 
and has chsJll'ged the depositor's accoul1t. A certified check 
is not :returnoo. to the depositor, but after payment, is reo 
min=d by the bank in its liles. It is recordro 1n III !Certified 
lheclk Re~isaer which shows at least the amount, ilie dat<e 
certifioo. the deposi~or who issued it, and the date aCiU!'Uy 
paid. Banks discourage this type of check but perform the 
servicl1l at ilie insistence of their ctlstomeI'l!l. 

23U2t.!lANK EXCHANGE BlIECO~D$ 

(].) Banke.xchange may be i!lSUOO by preparing a singie 
copy cbeck, draft, or other document and then recording. it 
in a ne~ister. However, nledern practice is to prepare the 
check, druft)· or other document in many copies prepared 
simultaneously hy the use of carbon paper. The.oI:igiiitll 
i~ fila:d as the hank's cOP,Y ~r,,~~,gl~,t~~~::gneiripY<llray~he 
given the customer for tllS reco,ra,-'::~!'::; 

(2) Bank exchange, records include cashier's checks, 
bank drafts (olie for .each bank oli which drawn), and 
letters of oredit, which~usually show the purchaser's name. 
.The documeht.si:l>y"e~f.dorse'ment. will show the payees and 
their location'~;lSi\~t!lif~banks where the instruments were 
cashed or deposite'a~'" 
233.127 BANK TELLE~'S PROOF SHEETS 

Each teller prepares daily "teller's proof sheets" on 
which he shows deposits received balanced against items 
recieived, divided into currency and coin, check on '·us," 
checks on· clearing house banks, checks on out.of-city 
banks, and coupons. Unusual or large items in any cate
gory may be noted and explained on these sheets. These 
unusual items are reported daily to ,the head teller or to the 
officers. Frequently, a rooord of currency drawn or depos
ited by a taxpayer can be found on these teller's proof 
sheets. They are frequently retained for some time to facili· 
tate internal audit by the bank. 

233.12B CLEARING HOUSE SmLEMENT SHEETS 

Settlement sheets for clearings are usually maintained 
for only a short time. Clearing houoo items are usually not 
photographed on microfilm. However, they may be 'photo
graphed by the bank on which they were drawn. 

233.129 CASH TRANSIT LmERS 

Copies of cash transit letters have information of varying 
degrees of completeness. Some small banks 'iecord the items 
sent for collection on out·of·town banks showing amount, 
bank on which drawn, last endorser, maker, and other 
information. Other banks merely list the amounts on the 
letter and then photograph the entire lot. When informa· 
tion is not available from either of the above !OurCe6, the 
bank or Federal Reserve. Bank to which the letter was sent 

may have; photographed the· ,items. 1he date and total 
amount oEthe cash letter and the bl.ui1c to which it WIUI ent 
8houldh~1ecured in order to triCe the letter at the other 
end. .,\'£~: 

1/3.\I.i2(10) SECUIITIIS IU'; AND Sai'. IICOIDS 

, In smnll banks, J'eCOII'ds off~.lJrcH~ and !!lates of I'lIIlCmi· 
ties n:II~y. •• ~ in correspondenoefilee;"but larger bmnu may 
hmve fuU:';rlwartments with detailed ree-aras. The record of 
Govemm¥t bonds may be, in the ~,9l!espondence files with 
tDnl!l Feder(!jl Reserve Banks or may.::coDSISi of copies of the 
manifo1dlbond, particularly Series~"~ bonds. The honk's 
rfAailllllJd copies of "En honds usu'ed may 00 filed in various 
W8Y3, such as by dates of illllue'or alphabetically by CUI· 

t.omers. Bonds that are cashed by banlcii .are frequently 
photographed just likeanyothertr!msit item!. The samem 
true of coup:m.s forillier~t that are det.ached from CUIJo 

t01iIj<!lrn' bon~9 ann rleposltpJ hI' them for credit to their ac. 
co~nte,or lCashed by the omit. These COUJPlOIlII are Mud,. 
clipp;~ on qUSNrly or IiemWmual datel!l Md mpPfl!&l!' in 
blUQi.';fei:ords alt More or le.9@ regular peril!lda of time. 

!".t_: 

233:1'(H) , C~IU!aIO'N RECO"~S 

(1) ;CbUeclion o~itenw. that are IlIl!1t cash items are 
not dCI'6§lied for im;;j:~~~#~~;:?;l:edit. 'They are aometimee 
recorded in the back ?nlief'~f:~~~P9~':' i9'uch is used, o~ 
they may be entered direct on' a-:;112~rnf91~o'form and a copy 
given the customer as a receipt. 'nieseiaiij:called collection. 
out items and mav include drafts with documents attached; 
checks with llpecial instructionll, matured bond!, ~. 
ances, and, a wide variety of commercial documents. Some 
banks uW;! a collection out register, others a copy of tlii. 
abovp..dpserVled form, and a very few use an individual 
letter, of whlch they keep a copy. -;..' 

(2) Collection in-Collection in items are received from 
other banks and require payment or other action hy lIome 
customer of the bank. These may likewise be recorded in a 
Tegiater or a manifold form may be prepared and copy sent' 
as a receipt to the bank {rom which the item came. The' 
!equiredaction is taken and the results mwed to the bank 
from which the item came. These again may be large 
checks with llpecial instructions; drafts With documenta II:{;}~' 
tached; notes for presentation, collection and paymentf' 
acceptances; savings account passhooks; or a wide variety 
of commerical documentl. 

233.12(12)SA'E DEPOS!t .ox IKOIDS 

(1) Rental CODtrllCtl for "'e deposit boxes will mow 
who has the right to enter the box, the date of the original 
renting, VariOUII identifying information, and the aignature 
of the renter. Any epecial inStructiODl will he with the 
co~tr.ct. ueuall)' on Bcard. 

(2) Acceu records mow d.ate and .~ of entry ud 
bear theeignature of the person entering the bOx. The 
frequency of entrie. may be significant and may correspond 
in t:i.rwi and date to deposita or withdrawal! from other 

233.125 
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~e ~nce' of the taxpayer and, if pO!lsibi<!l. of another 
~Mt. The t:fIXPayer should be requested to initial all pages 

. of tlIl~ mv~tory and to sign the last page as acknowledge. 
mmut of ownership of the contents and of the rerum of all 
l¢emm. Any currency found Mould be counied, and the 
invEilltory should include the quantity of bills in each de· 
norUin~tlon; any markings: on the tie ibands around thlC 
bundlm of currency or packages,\of coins; and a notsaion 
regarding any bills with unusual features, such as the large 

.. me in Ulle before 1929, gold certificates, or NatRonal Bank 
: Notes. A::.rooord should be made of the serial numbers of 
l~ge bill~nind, when advisable, ruso of a number of the 
0.llwlc;r hill!. When a special agent fuu'ls deeds or other 
doo!1ments pertaining to land, he should make a record, 
iden~g the type of document, such as "Warranty 
D'C<!i:d,'~§~::~ow ~e'l'Il~e!l of grantor and grantee; legal 
_cnption ·o{ land showmg State, County, Range, Town· 
aMp. Section, dates, consideration, revenue stamps, and 
book and page number where it. is· recorded. Sealed 
Dl81tiler ahould he opened only with the consent of the 
helt renter. If <::onsent is not secured,· the special agent 
should. not open the packa~e, but. should note as full. a 
deecrlptiol1lofit as pollllible;',The epooialagent should alio 
make cEireful note of all adillissions and other comments 
mmd~ by the.box renter to him during the inspetuon of the 
box ,mild contsta. 

m.Ulll:9) CHECKS CASHED 

(1) Barw make a distinction between checb ca..«hed and 
checb paid. Cashing a check means paying out cash for a 
cluitd;: dra,wn on another banK. The paying teller will m!llrk 
II check of this type by so-me sign IOn its. face or r~verse 
ride. If for any reason the check is returned not paid by the 
bank!JIn which it was drawn, the iteller must know, from lhe 
endorsemmt;, who gave it to him in order to get the bank's 
money hack.',Paying a che~k is giving cash for Ii check on 
the QlCICount of a customer of the bank, or charging a ooeek 
to his acoowit. 

(2) In some areas all checks on which cash is given by 
ihe telW a)re stampecl with a code letter or number lIhat 
indkflta which teller and sometimes which bank or brMch 
gave cut thflcuh, regardless Olf whether the check WIllS on 
his own hank or !Ome other bank. Also, deposit tickets or 
lVithdrawal slips lIometinies. show denominatlons of cMil 
deposited or withdrawn. 

UI.I2(1<6) ... 0lI1l • 

(1) Depo!!its may be classified al! to th~~,rblllSic sOUll'l!:es 
which are.: \ / 

(a) Recl5iving Teller 
(b) Mail or Special Messengl/lr 
(c) Telegraphic Transfers 
(d) Other Bank Deputmentll\ 
(tI) Night and Lohby Depo8i~ries 

(2) ~~d~ ":i!aay a1!i!ll .be clrwified according to the 
terms of withdrawal: 

(a) Demand deposits'~'hich are deposits to the usual 
cbrecking account subject to· withdrawal by check on 
demand. 

(b) Time depo.yits . 
1 Savings accounts wMch may be £Ill1bject to a 

30.day n{}l'joe cf withdrawal. 
2 Time certificates of deposit which are made by 

contract to be left with a hlillllk for definite lengths of time, 
usually six months, and drew {'; higher ra~e of interest than 
the usual s8'tings account.· ~ 

3 Open account is us,ed by corporations to put idle 
money to work during Black seasons where it::will earn 
interest •. Corporations CMnot use savings accoun\'.s as they 
are prohibited from doing so by the ruleS of tht, Federal 
Reserve System. \' 

(3) The Federal Reserv<!l System forbids bllIlks from 
paying time deposits before the spcci6ied date except in an 
emergency to prevent great hardships to the depositor. The 
bank. is required hefore making sach payment to obtain 
from the depositor an application describin2; fully the cir· 
cumstances cC)]!1siitlllting 'the' emergency. The application 
:must he approved by IUl officer of the bank who certifies 
that, to the best of his knowledge ,and belief, the statements 
in the application are ir}:l,~:::'Th:~~<applica'~ionsal:e retained 
i.1l the bank's files. 'V -" <;t!:o! :~';;: :.'i~~ ~~ 

(4) Special· agents m~g ~quiries atr~ag;;~1 Reserve 
System tl.1:ember banks sl}ould be alert for Time Deposit 
accounts}~d applications relating to the emergency with
drawalof funds of this nature. These applications are an 
excellent source of information and could be used to help 
establish cash on hand, lack of beginning cash and other 
evidenc~ t~ refute net worth claims by taxpayers .. 

(5) Examination of deposits and tracing of items may 
reveal the pattern cf transactions of prior periods. That is, 
intervie:\~ing the makfirS '<If checks cleposited may reveal the 
source o( checks in prior periods. For example, an attempt 
to trace;.~ transaction that occurred three or Jour years ago 
may h~· blocked because the records for the past period 
have been destroyed. In that event, the source of checks for 
prior periods might be found by tracing similar current 
itemll. ·:c • 

'>:. 
233.12(15) MICROFILM 

Microfilm under various trade names such as lOR,;· 
cord.mk" maybe used by the hank to photograph variCtU!l 
records throughout the bank. These pictures are used to 
ttliep Ii permanent record of transactions in limite!t storage 
space. Microfilm has been used for a wide variety of pur
~ses and the extent. of such use varies from bank to bank. 
Sl!)me hanks photograph everything and others photograph 
onlr trall!,!!t letters. If pertinent, inquiry should be made as 
to when photographing began und what was photographed. 
The questnons apply to both past and present p~actices. 
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2:t:'l.2 BROKERS 

233.21 Classification 

(1) Brokers are classified accordini!;}o the tr8.lllsacti~l1s 
they hand!e .. Securities brokers f?xecute . orders to buy and 
sell stocks !llld honds: commodityhrokers do the same for 
c(llrrunodities. Generally, Ii broker deals only on organi:&.ed 
exchanges In wbich he holds memhership. However. many 
brokers hold memherships in several exchanges and handle 
vanous types of transactions. 

(2) .The broker executes customer buy and sell ordet'!! 
for st'Curities and commodities. '1"heee transactions are con· 
summated on either. a cash basis .or as !!Rles on account, 
which is more commonly known as on IImargin.,j Margin is 
the percentage of the purchas.e price which· the customer 
must pay. The margin requirements for stock are /let by the 
Federal Reserve Board. The balance is a loan by the 
brobr to the customer, secured by the stock purchase(~ 

(3) In "long" commitme~t the customer purcha9<eS stock 
and hopes to profit by an advance in the market price of 
'the stock. A doore8JOO in price results in 11 lOBS. 

(4.) A "short" commitment is tile reverse. 'Ole customer 
sells a security which he does not own at the time of the 
aale. He hop1l8 to profit by buying>the stock (covering the 
sale) at a lowel' .market price. Ifth·e"market price of the 
strlc, is higher when he buys the st&k"'io cover tile sale, he 
will nave a 1098. 

(5) Commodityhrokers seII contracts for future delivery 
of a specific comm~dity to their customers. The difference 
bvtween the purch.ase price and the sales price of the con· 
tract determines the gain or loss. 

233.22 flmbrs' Records 

(1) Brokers' operations are simHar throughout the 
United States. Their office procedures are fairly uriiform. 
The records kept are basically the same regardlissoi 
whether the record:,system is manual or ADP. By be· 
coming familiar with the general procedure and records, 
the special agent will know what records to look for and 
how to interpret them. 

(2) The purc~~Se and sales department handles cus· 
tomers' buying ill\d selling orders. These orders are reo 
corded on "tickets". The buy or~ers are printed in black 
allcl.the sell orders in red. In an ADP system the informa· 
tioz):<1il the ticket is keypunched on a punch card,. which 
becomes inplit to the computer. This department also is 
responsible for the preparation of the c,onfirmatjon notice 
which is sent to the customer notifying him of the purchase 
00' sale. Th'! confirmation in a manual system would be 
made from the buy and or sell tickets. In an ADP system it 
would be a printout from the information contained on the 
punched cards. The hranch office would have a copy of 
these records under either system. The special agent can 
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obtain information of I! customer's t~,ansactions by exam. 
ining the ledger sheet or the "confirmation" of the buy or 
seIIorder. 

(3)'
if 1oe blotter departmelllt maintains a chronological 

record of all transactions. In a manual, system this is' the 
basic record from which all poetings are'made. In an ADP 
system, the blotter record i!! no longer· in" sheet form; In· 
stead; the buy and sell tickets are microfilmed by~ate. 
Separate blotter sheets are maintained for mcording tr.~des 
through fue clearing corporation, odq,lot trades, trades 
which do not go through the clearing corporation, etc>The 
microfilm may .be similarly sorted. .':" 

(4) The bookeeeping department maintains the cus· 
tomers' ledger ·acoounts and the general ledger accounts oi 
the stock broker. In Ii manual system the original entries 
which are on the hlou~r sheets, go tethe bookkeeping 
department Bnd are posted to the respective customers' 
led!!er accounts. These led)Zer sheets are Ii permanent 
:record on which ale entered the number of shares, names 
of the stocks and/or honds, and the amount of the transac· 
tions. 'The original copy of the ledger is mailed .or delivered 
to the customer each month. In an ADP system the original 
input information comes from the punched card containing 
the information of the transactions. This information;;; to· 
'gether with the master w'oe file, coot.ains all transactions 
from the last statement d~te, and is UfHJlIted daily. The 
output is a new master tape. At the end of the month,the 
master tape will be printed out and one copy sent to :-the 
customer. Depending upon the system u~ed, one copy of;'~e 
statement may be kept at the hcad office and another ~opy 
sent to the branch office· of the firm which handles the 
particular customer'!! account. The branch office also gets a 
daily and a weekly printout of the transactions affecting its 
customers. .~.~ 

(5) The cashier's depsrtment handles cash transacti~ns. 
Its records may show the time and form oithe payment for 
purchases in sufficient detail to enable the special agent to 
trace the payment to its source. In s{)m<fl brokerage houses 
the cashier's records may be kept on a manual system-even 
though other records are on an ADP system. In those 
brokerage h~uses using a more ela:borat~ system,,II punched 
card may be sent with the confirmation 'notice to the clUa· 
tomer. The cUSotomersends the punched~-d baclc with hia 
payment, and. this docurrnellt becomes input to the computer 
to record the payment. This department also maintains safe 
deposit boxes for keeping the stocks and bonds on hand 
and a current record of them. It also accounts for and 
records stock in transfer, stocks they have not delivered, 
Btocks they have not received, stocks borrowed, stocb 
loaned, bank loans: loans payable, and dividends. 

(6) The margin department keeps the records showing 
the balance of each customer's account. '!lie computaHoDS 
are made frequently to ensure cDmpliance with the re-~uire. 
ments of the house, the exchange, ,and the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. Computations are made manually 
unless an ADP system is used. In an ADP system, any 
accounts which do not meet the margin requirements are 
automatically printed out for.tr. required action of the 
broker. 
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233.3 TRANSFER AGENTS (233.22 BROKERS RECORDS-Cont.):; 

(7) The stock record department maint~~ns a general (1) Most large corporations maintain in the City of New 
- York, or some other financial center, an office for a 

ledger of securities which is called a position ledger. It trani3fer agent, who ma.i~tains a stock ledger aCCDunt for 
shows the total shares of stock or the amounts of bonds 
which are being carried on margin for the;i~ustomers or each stockholder in the~ corporation. This ledger account 

h d b } b k fi I ·1·· . gives full details regatd.)ng the stock certificate number, 
whic . are owne y t Ie ro erage rm. t:.I1,.50 contams a h 

'h " 
nu~t..er of shares repre·,sented ~y the certl'ficate, t e date 

record of securitie!! representing customer's 's ort com. IIW D 
issued, and the name in which issued. If an individual 

mitments and other "short" securities, inclll~ing stocks and , owns more than one certificate, the stock ledger will show 
bonds in safe deposit boxes and at the trafl!)fllr agents, and 
securities held for safekeeping for customers."In a manual the balance and the nUl)lber of shares outstanding on any 
. f given date. The stock led!!'er will also show the surrend"'r or 
,Iystem this ledger would be written up rom the hlotter~' ... . cance'lation date of th(i>tock certificate. The stock ledger 
sheets or day book as they are sometimes ,called. In a . 
complete ADP system this record could:hi(on magnetic contains the name of tl1,etransferor and the ,name of the 

" 1 transferee to whom the{;slock was delivered.· The tnmsfer 
tape, but there would be a printout mad6jr.:; which refer· agent's files have the st61;~,' !Jertificates be~rh;g the trans. 
ence could be made. . :,;}, feror's endorsement. -~",:: 

(8) The clearing house department aCbiri~ an interme· . (2) If the special age/It finds that a person is the owner 
diary for the broker's office and a clearinghpuse for the of any particular stoclt,:and suspects that brokerage ac. 
stock exch~nge. It maintains records wh$CJ1. show the counts have been concilaled, the records of'the transfer 
amount of. i~oney that must be paid for seCurities pur· agent for that stock w,Q~ltd disclose the name a! the broker 
cha~d9r:bleared through the clearing hQu~e, and the who hl!-d the certificat~Ytr!lm:f.~rt:ed to the stockholder. The 
amQLlnt of money to be received on accountof}sales from 
secU;Wes. ., :,:~ transfer agent's records:Would also u!::dose the name of the 

" ", stockholder who delivered the stock for transfer in,another 
(~i Brokers'·customers are entitled to credits for dlvi~ name. 

, dend$. dec!~red on stocks which the broker is carryingJ,~or 
theIl1~n the date of the dividend declarations. The bx:()kel' . (3) The names and addresses of transfer agents may be 

Jound in Moody's or St~ridard and Poor's Manual, or may 
receives the dividend because the stock is registered in his :he obtained from the main offices of thp. r.ornornllnn ... 
name or in the name of another broker (this is known as a·;,· , 
"street name"). If the broker has delivered any of the :';' 
custrimer's stock to other brokers after it was transferred to ,:; 
him, he makes a claim against them for the dividend. All",>: 
brokers maintain complete records of the receipt and distt~~:0t 
hution of dividends to their customers' accounts. BrokeA ' 
also maintain records showing monthly debits and credits 
of interest to ttieir customers' accounts. :,: 

(lh) Inquiries should be aimed to detect a~i\pertinent 
records that may be in existence. Often, files':,ielating to 
credit information of a confidential nature, use of power of 
attorney, numbered accounts, etc., will be rev~!lled to the 
special ag~nt only in response to specific questioJling, Con· 
sideration should be given to interviewing th('~particular 
"cUst~mcr's man" or "account executive" who'C'6tlsromarily 
handled the taxpayer's transactions to determine the tax
payer's objectives, practices, and his use i)f~e various 
facilities of the broker. .. 

(11) If the special .agent suspects that accounts are 
being cal1'ied under fict~tious nam~s, or that a Pf:irllOn is 
sellina securities under his own 'l1ame to himself under 

b 

seme other name or "numbered account" ro claim an 
illegal l<l6S, he should exrunine the blottm' records for 
possi.ble evidence of any subterfuge. 

(12) If an effort is being made to check intI{) years for 
which the broker's records are not available, consii!k,rati()D 
should .00 given to the possibility of reconstructing the 
,st'.oounts from workpapers of audits conduct:ed by private 
aooounting finDs or by the Securities and Exchange Com· 
miMion. 

233),4'( DIVIDEND DISBURSING AGENTS 
~'·I:l,;.r:\ 

(I):'JMost large corporations distribute their dividends 
till'ougl1'agents known as dividend disbursing agents, who 
may ·helocatedin the city of New York 01' some otbee: 
fi'Ilancial center.'The dividend disbursing ,agent maintains 
a record of dividends paid to each stookholder of recor~. 

(2) The names and addrCS!le5 of divi&end disbursing 
agents msy he found in Mocdy's or Standardnnd ·Ppor's, 
lOr may be obtained from the main offices of the corpora· 
tions. Information on dividend payments can usually be 
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ohtained by writing direct to the dividend disbursing 
agent. 'The sp~ial agent should not uk the transfer agent 
for dividend infQl:'IOOtion unless he also serves 65 the 
corporation's dh'idend oisbursing agent. 

233.7 iN/FORMATION FROM FO,REIGN eOUNnUES 

233.11 «'.:ollCltemi J1equestl Regarding f@relgn 
Cl'lluntriGI 

Collateral requests for information to he obtained in' 
foreign coundriea ahall he handled through the Offioo of 

'International Operations. (See IRM 9265.1, 9265.2 lind 
9265.3.) 

233.72 aniormatlon from Can~da 

Most tr~vel Ma diret:t inquiries in Canada require the 
prior approval of the Director, Office of IntemaIlK)nru. Oper. 
ations. C,oUateral requesm are alGO proceued through'iliat 
office. Prooodure!.l relating to collateral and other requem 
are set forth in IRM 9265.2, 9265.3 and 9265.4. 

233.8 lifE INSURANCE COMPANIq:j§,' 
;".'j:~·<i;: 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

233. ('i 0) Ar55i1U\Cr AND lInl: COMPANY RECORDS 
.. (1) Mapnmd tract hoob. 

(2) Escrow index of purchazem and sellers of real 
estate--primary source of information. 

(3) Escrow files-number obtained from index. 

(4) Escrow file containing escrow instruCi!ODI!I, ISlgue
mente, and !IfJ1ttlt'JDents. 

. (5) Abstracts and title policies. 

(6) Special purpose newspapers publimed fOil: use 
by attorneys, 'r~al estate brokers, insurance companile(!) and 
financial institutions. These newspapers contain complete 
reports on transfers of properties, locations of prop· 
erties transferred, amounts of mortgages, and reRoollle\'! 
of mortgages. 

~T 9?00-16 (1-15-69) lit "'ClnUo! 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

233.(11) AGRICULTURE RECORDS 

(1) County veterinarians. 

(2) Commission merchants. 
(3) Insurance companies (insure shipments). 

(4) Transportation companies. 

(5) Storage companies. 

('6) County and State fair hoards. 

(7) County farm agents. 
(8) State cattle control hoards (some States main

tain records of all cattle hrought in and ilaken out of 
State) • 

233.(12) AliTOMOISU.1E MANUFACTURER AND 
AGENCY RECORDS 

( 1 ) Franchise agreements. 

(2) Financial statements of dealers. 
(3) New car sales and deliverie2l-used car pur· 

chases, trade·ins, and sales. 
( 4) Service department-mileage, order and de· 

livery signature to indicate presence in area. 

233.(13) BONDING COMPANY RECORDS 
(1) Investigative and other recordID on persons and 

firms bonded. 
(2) Collateral file. 
(3) Financial statements and data. 

( 4) Address of person on boud. 

(AfI"ol.nrtl' •• t Jly /ViS cR qtUQ··:l.I) 
(}i3.(14) CReDIT AGENCY RIE.CORDS 

(1) Local office of Nat~o.n~~ Associations of Retail 
Credit Men.:';,;; 

(2) Local credit rating and collection agencies. 

(3) Retail Credit Company, American Servic~ Bu· 
reau, and Hooper Holmes Agency are investigating agen
des for insurance companies. Their files cOI,1tain complete 
reports on .variolls applicants for insurance ;~nd the names 
of insul'anc:e companies involved. ~8:':' 

233.(5)DEPARYMENT STORE RECORDS 

(1) charge 8.ccounts. 

(2) Cr~dit £iles. 

233.(16)~r:TECTIVE AGENCY RECORDS 

(1) Investigative files. 
(a) Civil. 
(b) Criminal. 
( e) Commercial. 
(d) 'Industrial. 

(2) Character check. r,-<.,. 
(3) Fraud investiga1io~~: .... 

MT 9900-16. 

(4) Blackmail investigations. 

(5) Divorce evidence. 

(6) Mis.sing persons search. 
(7) Security patrols. 

(8) Guards. 

(9) Undercover agcl!I.L!I. 

(10) Shadow work., 
( 11) Lie detootor tests, 

(12) Employee checking. 
(13) .PerSOnlleJ. Sl:reening. 

(14.) Fingerprinting. 

(15) Servicf.l checking. 
(Il) Restaurant!!. 
(b) Public transportatioIl. 
(c) S~oreB. 

233.(11) DosrmlBuToRS RECORDS 

(1) Gambling equipment. 

(2) Wire sel'Vice. 
(3) Factory, farm, home, office equipment, etc. 
(4) Wholesale toiletry-Cash :rebates are paid hy 

Borne toiletry manufacturers. Details of available COil' 

tracts which pay rebates to wholesale toiletry distributors 
are coiltained in publications issued hy the Toiletry Mer· 
chandisera Association Inc., 230 Park A"enue, New York. 
New York 10017, and the Druggist Service Council Inc., 
1290 Avenue of the Americas. New York, New York 
10019. 

2~3.(lQ) DRUG STOIitE RECORDS 
Prescr[ptio~ records. 

233.(19) FilA TERNAl, VETERANS, LABOR, SOCRAl, 
POUlltA&. ORGANIZA1rION RECORDS 

• (1) Membership and attendance records. 
(2) Dues, contributions, payments. 

(3) Location and history of members. 

233.(20) HOSPITAL R~CORDS 

( 1 ) Ent"ry and release dates. 
(2) Payments made. 

233.(21) HOTEL RECOftDS 

(1) Identity of guests. 
(2) Telephone calls made to and Irom roon.;. 

(3) Credit record. 
(4) Forwarding address. 
(5) Reservations for travel-transports1ion com

paniesand other hotels. 
( 6 ) Payments made by guest. 
(7) Freight shipments and luggage-in and out. 

233.(22) LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANIN~ RECORDS 

'233,(1'1 ) (1) Marks and tags. 

(REPRINT) IR MANUAL~ MT 9900-25 (11-15-12) 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

(233.(22) LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEA.NING RECORDS 
-Cont.} 

(2) Files of laundry marks. 
(a) New York State Police, White Pla'ins, New 

York. 
. (b) Other local or State police departments. 

(c) National Institute of Dry Cleaning. Inc., Wash· 
ington, D.C. 

233.(23) ~~SUII!ANCE COMPANY RIECORDS 
"(1) Life, accident, fire, burglary, automobile and 

annuity policies-net worth data. 
(2) Applications-Background and financial nufor· 

mation as well as insurance carried with other companies. 

(3) Fur and jewelry floaters-appraised value and 
description. 

(4) Customer's ledger cards. 
. (5) Policy and mortgage loan accounts. 

(6) Dividend pa!lment record. 
(7) Payment records on termination {life), losses 

(casualty), or refunds 011 cancellations. 

(8) Correspondence files. 
(9) Payments to doctors, lawyers, appraisers and 

photographers hired directly by the insurance company to 
act for the company or as an independent expert. '. 

233.(24) NEWSPAPER RECORDS 

Clippings on a given person assembi~d in 
with photographs, notes, unpublished data, etc. 

23:M25) OIL COMPANY RECORDS 

one file 

Various oil companies publish directories of truck 
stops which may be useful in diesel fuel excise tax cases 
in providing leads to retail dealers throughout the coun· 
try. 

233.(26) PHOTOGRAPH RECORDS 
(I) Relatives, associates, and friends. 

(2) Previous places of employment~mployee or 
company puhlications. 

(3) Police and FBI files. 

(4) Schools-yearbooks, school papers, etc. 

(5) Nightclub or sidewalk photographers and pho. 
tography studios. 

(6) License bureaus-drivers, chauffeurs, taxis, etc. 

(7) Newspaper morgues. 

(8) Military departments. 

(9) Fraternal organizations. 

(10) Church groups. 

233.(27) PRIVATE BUSiNESS RIECORDS 

(1) Examination of records for transactions with 
taxpayer. 

(2) Canceled checks and taxpayer's endorsement 
and disposition. 

(3) Discovery of other companies willi whbm tax. 
payer transacted business. 

233.(28) PUBLICATION RECORDS 

(1) Professional, trade, and agriculture directories 
and magazines. 

(2) '\V'ho's Who of America ami varioult States. 
(3) Tax services. 

(4)< City directories. 

(5) Moody's, Standard and Poor's Corporation Rec. 
ord. 

(6) Telephone directories . 

(7) Billboard Magazine· (weekly) -Amusement 
coin.machine, burlesque, drive.ins, fairs. stage, radio, 
T.V., magic, music machines, circuses, rinks, vending ma-
chines, movies, leiter list, obituaries. .' 

(8) Variety (weekly) .-Literaturei>·radio, T.V" mu· 
.sic, stage, movies,o~ ituaries, and the liK~;:-; 

(10) "Expenses in Retail Business" shows percent· 
age:,of profits, costs and expenses for various retail busi· 
nesses. May be obtained, free of charge, from National 
Ca{YRegister Company offices. 

233;(29) 

tv 
(~) 
(3) 

(1) 
(2) 

PUBLIC UTlI.ITY COMPANY RECORDS 

Present and pre'~ious address of subscriber. 
Payments made for service. 

Payments made for "major" purchases. 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY OR SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION RECORDS 

Property transactions. 

Financial statements. 
(3) Loan applicatio.ns. (Do not contain quite the 

same information as 10'an applications given to a bank. 
A S~vings and Loan As.sotJiation depends primarily upon 
real estate security rather than upon the other assets and 
liabilities of a horrower.), 

i;( 4) Payments made and received (settlement llheets). 

(5) Credit filea and files of a confidential nature. 
(11) Race trac~. -2._. ____ ....;..,,,--________ _ 
(12) Photographs made of checks and persons pre- ;'\T'99OO-16 (1-15-69) IR Manual 

senting checks for cashing, ;. ..' 
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·, 
233.(31) TELEPH6~~E COMPANY RECORDS 

(1) Local liirectories-alphabetical and reverse. 
(2) Lihrary of "out of city" directories. 
(3) Records of toll ca.1Ja. 
( 4 ) Records of paymeri~ for eervice. 
(5) In'vestigative reports on phones used for il· 

legal pUiposes. 
(6) Message unit detail sheets (il'). /lome aress) which 

list numbers called hy a particul(\r telephone. . 

~33.(32) TRANSPORTATION COMPANY RECORDS 

(1) Passenger list. 
(2) R~ervations. 
(3) Destinatiollll. 
( 4) Fares paid •. 
(5) Freight cJ.rrier--!!hipper. destination, storage 

point.". 
(6) Departure and arrival times. 

1141 9900-~6 11-15-69' II Manual 
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GENE,AL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

233. (361 'Consumer L!i)an Exchange or Lenden 
Exchange 

(Am e."c{4.cf. ~y MS cR qq G-J.I) 
An o~~anization known as the Consumer Loan Exchange 

or Lend~,s Exchange exists in all of the large cities in the 
United States, as well as in some of the smaller cities. It is 
a non.profit organization, supported by and for its members. 
Most of the lending institutions are members of the Ex. 
change. It can supply information concerning open and 
closed loan accounts with member companies, and is a 
good so'urce of general background information. These or· 
ganizations are not listed in directories or telephone books. 
Their location in a city may be obtained through local 
lending agencies. 

234 Records of Govemmental Agencies 

234.1 FEDERAL GOVERNMENT RECORDS 

234.11 Alcoh:ol, Tobacco and Firearms Dlvltlon 
Recordll 

(1) Records of distillers, .brewers, and persons or firma 
who manufacture or handle alcohol as a sideline or main 
product. 

(2). Record of inyentory of retail liquor dealers and 
names of suppliers as well as amounts of liquor purchased 
by brand. 

(3) Names and records of known bootleggers. 
(4) Reports of investigations. 
(5) Records of firearms registration (alphabetical and 

numerical) may be obtained from the Director, ATF 
Division, Washington, D.C. 20225. 

(6) Forms 724, Cash status of Individual, financial state· 
ment of suspect or defendent forwarded by ATF Divi· 
sion to Intelligence Division.~ 

(7 ) ,Referrals of information concerning substantial 
profits and/or excessive net worths discovered ~uring 
investigations (sell IBM 9378). 

MT 9900-23 (7-10-70) IR Manual 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

234.12 Bureau of Labor Statistics Records 

(1) Publication entitled "The Interim City Worker's 
Family Budget." 

(2) Publication "ntitled "City Worker's Budget Valid 
lJliCs and Inherent Limitations." 

(3) The abov!} ~uhlica!io!1s are often used as a guide by 
the Avdit Division to deter~line a realistic estimated living 
expense figure in computing the understatement of income 
in net worth and expenditure cases for civil purposes. 

234.13 Bureau of Narcotics Records 

(1) Record of licensed handlers of narcotics. 
(2) Criminal records of users, pushers, and sUjJpHers of 

narcotics. 

234.14 Bureau of the Public Debt Records 1 

(1) Records of U.S. Savings Bonds (registered bonds) 
purchased and redeemed. 

(2) Request for information must be made in the name 
of the District Director and addressed to: 

Director, Division of Loans and Currency 
Bureau of the Public Debt 
United States Treasury Department 
536 South Clark Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 

(3) Request must include: . 
(8) Surname, given name, middle name or initials of 

each person in whose name bonds probably were pur· 
chased. 

(b) Married woman's given name. 
(c) Current.and former addresses of eachperson. 
(d) Years for which information is desired. Indicate 

whether issue date, payment date, or both dates are desired. 
(ej If known, the series of bonds involved. The fol· 

See. 284 
1 Banklnll' InstltuUon. generally will handle .ubecrlpUon. tor United 

Stat<!e SeeurlUee. but only Federal Reaerv. Banka and Branchee and the 
Treaaury Department are authorized. to aet .. omclal .. ~cl ... Tbe Secre
tary ot the TreuUry. throulI'h the BurKu of the Public Debt,.Dlvlalon of 
Loans and Currency, Waablngton, D.C. 20226, conduc!a tran.actlone In 
s .. urltl .. after Issue and answe"" Inqulrlee concemlns eueb tranuctlone. 
IIowev.r. the asent may find It advantaget;uB to make Inqulrl .. of the 
Federal Reaerve Bank and B'_lIchea, lilted In Exblblt 200:-8. which are 
omcla! apnclee for tbe n<.elpt M o .. urlUca for tran.actlon. after IMue. 
and· may .be authorized to complete luch tranuctlon •• 

------------------------------MT 9900-23 (7-10-70) IR Manual 
234.12 

lowing schedule shows the dates when the sale of each 
series began and ended: 

Series Dates 

A March 1935 through December 1935. 
B January 1936 through December 1936. 
C January 1937 through December 1938. 
D January 1939 through April 1941. 
E May 1941 through present, sales continuing. 
F May 1941 through April 1952. 
G May 1941 through April 1952. 
H June 1952 thrQugh present, sales continuing. 
J May 1952 through April 1957. 
K May 1952 thi:'ough April 1957. 

(f) A statement that the request has been carefully 
screened and the information requested is the minimum 
necessary in the case. . 

(4) Bureau of the Public Debt provides penciled work 
sheets showing the complete data with respect to all bonds 
purchased and/or redeemed. For trial purposes, the special 
agent should forward the penciled work sheet'! to the 
Bureau of the Public Debt with the District Director's reo 
quest for authenticated certified copies of the records for 
use as evidence. 

234.15 Federal Aviation Agency Records 

(1) This agency maintains records reflecting chain of 
ownership of all civil aircraft in the United States. These 
records include documents relative to their manufacture, 
sale (sales contracts, bills of sale, mortages, liens) and 
transfer, inspection and modification. 

(2) Information will be furnished in response to tele· 
phone requests. However, cei.ified copies of information or 
documents will not be issued without an official written reo 
quest addressed to: 

Aircraft Registration Branch AC 350 
Federal Aviation Agc[lcy 
Field Box 1082 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73101 

234.16 Department of Agriculture Records 

(1) Records of licensed meatpackers and food canners, 

(REPRINT) IR MANUAL,MT 9900-25 (11-15-72 ) 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

(234.16 DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE RECORDS 
-Cont.; 

(2) Re.:.ords of inspections made under Pure Food and 
Drug Act. 

(3) Transactions with individuals and businesses-sub. 
sidies and adjustments. 

234.17 Department of D.fens. Records 

(1) Data concerning the pay, dependents, allotment ac. 
counts, soldier's deposits, withholding statements (Form 
W-2) , and any other financial information relative to mili. 
tary personnel is available at one of the following offices, 
depending upon the branch of the Armed Forces to which 
the individual was or is presently attached: 

(a) ARMY: 
United States Army Finance Center 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46249 
Request to include: Complete name and Army serial 

nurober. 

(h) AIR FORCE: 
Air Force Finance Center' 
3800 York Street 

Denver, Colorado 80205 
(c) NAVY: 

Director, Bureau of Supplies and Accounts 
Department of the Navy 
13th and Euclid Streets 

Cleveland, Ohio 44115 

) (2) Requestsbr information from the sources in (1) 
above should be forwarded through normal frhannels to the 
District Director of Internal Revenue of the area in which 
the respective finance center is located. It is important that 
the taxpayer be adequately identified, preferably by name, 
address, and military serial number. However, if the serial 
number is unknown or cannot be furnished, the data may 
he secured if the inquiry includ6!l. th~ serviceman's full 
name, date of birth, and places of mdu,ttion and/orais. 
charge from the service. 

(3) Addresses of military personnel: 

(a) Form 2223; Request for AddreSs of Military Per. 
sonnel, should be used to obtain from the records of the 
military services the current or last known address of a 
taxpay~r who is a mernb~r of, or who has been recently 
separated or discharged from, the Armed ·Forces. All 
Forms 2223 should be carefully prepared. The full name of 
the taxpayer should be entered accurately,. together with his 
preserviceaddress and serial number, if known. If available, 
the Ill!It known military. address of the taxpayer and the 
latest date such address was known to be current should be 
furnished. The correct mailing addresses for. the military 
service branches are printed on the face of Form 2223 and 
the address corresponding to the member's Branch of 
service mwt be entered in the space provided therefor. 
Each ForID2223-8hould be examined prior to mailing to 
make certain that the return address of the requestor has 
been inserted. Otherwise, even though a current addresa 

may be available, the military service Branch will be 
unable to return the completed Form 2223, 

(b) Many of the Forms 2223 will have to be for. 
warded by the military service branch concerned to various 
record centers located throughout the United StateS. 
Therefore, no followup inquiry should be made within 
ninety days from the date of the original request. If, after 
ninety days, it is found that a followup inquiry is neces
sary, a second Form 2223 should be prepared and mailed 
to the proper military service branch. However, the second 
Form 2223 should not be identified as a followup request 
or as a second request, and no reference should be made to 
the original Form 2223. 

(4) Data concerning the personal and medical history 
of former Army personnel (discharged subsequent to 
1912) and fonner Navy and Marine per!'OtlIlel are located 
at: Military Personnel Records Center, GSA, 9700 Page 
Boulevard, 8t. Louis, Missouri 63132. Requests should in. 
clude: Complete name, including middle name; Service 
Serial Numl>er; date and place of birth; dates of service, 
military organizations or the name of the individual's next 
of kin. 

(5) Records of contracts and all originn). vouchers cov
ering payments made to persons and firms aealing with the 
U.S. Air Force are retained at: 

U.S. Air FQfce Accou~ting and Finanee Center 
AFO-Accounts and Mail Branch 
3800 Y orlc Street 
Denver, Colorado 80205 

(a) Normally, request for such information should be 
made by collateral to the Denver District. 

234.18 Department of State Records 

(1<) Passport records--date and place of birth required 
(for recent data,inquiry may.be made of the local District 
Court). . '" 

(2) Import and export licenses. 

(3) .Foreign information. 

234.19 District Director of Internal ~.venu. Record. 

(1) Tax returns. 

(2) Special tax stamps. 

(3) Un associated information forms (Forms 1099 and 
others) • 

234.1(.10) Examiner of Questioned Documents, 
Treasury Department 

See Handbook SubsflCtion 256.7. 

234.1 (11) federal Bureau of Investigation Record. 

(1) Criminals records and fingerprints. 

MT 9900-21 (1-2-70) IR Manual 
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HANDBOOK FOR SrEq~L AGE1'fI'S 

(234.1(11) FEDERA.L BUREAU OF INVESTICATION 
P,.eCORDS-ConJ.) 

(2) National Stolen Property Index---Government 
property stoloo, including military properly. 

(3) Nonrestricted information pertaining to criminal 
offeJi1e8 and suhvel'lSive activities. 

(4) Natior)!'ll FntudulCJ;it Check Index. 
(5) Anonylooil!l LetterIndex. 

234.1(12) 

(1) Recorda of clvil and criminal C83ell. 

(2) Records of parole and probation officers. Many 
racketcen. who will he invi'llltigatcd haw: r.erved pri80n 
terms. Parole and probntionrt'lpOrUJ, thalrefore, ~t 
It valuable tIOUrce of iruO!"l'llatron 88 to the r:adceteers' 
lWociatcs, businellB connectiollllll, mega! activities, and finan
cial coooitiQll. Thas information can be pa:nticumly valu· 
able where the net worth-expenditure 8Wroooo is. being 
med. 

(8) Records of referee in hankruptcy, U.S. Marsnal, 
!and U.s. Commialsioner. 

234. '(1 S) hderal Hou~fl'lU iltdmlnletmilon IHIllfth 
(1) Complete financial information. 
(2) Statementli of net worth and carninp. 

234.1 (14) ~lBl!'€lIi RlfYCOm, CiDnhtr 

(1) D!\hl ooncerning former Government employf3C!J are 
IOlll fiXl\' lit~ 

'Cia) The Federal Records Center, G.S.A. 
(CivililBn Penonnel Recorda) III Winnebago 
SU'ect, St.Louis, MiBouri 63US. 

(b) Roque®~ fur informatiorl from such files tohould 
J>q, prepared on GSA Standard Form 127, requ~ for 
Official Personnel Folder, ~Illd mailed direct to the Federal 
RtICOrda Canter ",~St. Lou~ Miaroun. 

234.1(15) Federal R .. el'Y~ Bank Records 

R~mll! of iuue of United States Tmsury &ndl!. 

234,1(16) 'n .. muMIcs Dlvl.lon O~m£t' ReYen"e 
Service) FlI .. 

Eacll Olt'Df, Intelligence Division, maintains a s.eparate 
alphabetical n!e of affidavits, Worm 3203 or 320~A) 
conccmingtaxpM)"tIlll Wll!) have allegedly eng~ 10 wa
pring e&ctiviUes, hut have not filed wagering occupational 
or wagering exc~ tax returns. ~ affidavits abow that 
the taxpayer haa been ,blformcd of the pertinent provisions 
of the wagtlrlngoccupatiolial a.nd/or wagering exciae tax 
IlItatu~1 u appropriate. 

234.1(17) Immlgrat'on al1,d NC'iturralizatlon Service 

"KOrd. 
(1) Recordi of. rut inunigr&anU lUnd a.l.ieM. 

(2) Lil5ia of pa!8Cilgera and crews on vessels fl'om for
eign porta. 

(3) PlllI&C1lger manifeats and declarations--ship. date, 
and point of IfJlltry required. 

(4) Na,turalizatioo reooros-names of witnC!!l5e3 to nat
uralization proceedings and people who know the suspect. 

(5) Deportation proceedings. 
(6) Financial statements of aliens and persons llpon

soring their entry. 

23.4.1 (~8) Inferstate Commltl'Ce' C-ommlsslon Recorda 
(1) Section20(7)(f) of the Interstate Commerce 

CoJl1Uli8!ion Act prohibits the divulgence of any facts or 
infomtation which may come to the knowledge of the Com
mill8ion Agent during the course of his official eltllmina· 
tion Of inspection. except by direction of the Commillllion 
or by i1 court Of 'judge thereof. If, however, it is nccellllary 
in connection with the examination of th~ taXJ16Yeor's boob 
and recorda for a special agent to have accesa to informa
tion or review the files of the Commillllion, a request for 
lIuch information in the name of the Commillllioner of In
ternal Revenue may be oubmitted to the Chairman of the 
Interstate Commerce Commillllion. 

(2) Requests for information should be submitted by the 
District Directm, to the Inte11il1;ence Division of the National 
Office, Attention: CP:I:C. The information desired will be 
800mitted through official dumnela and whee obtained re
ferred promptly to the Dietrict Direc1lor. 

234.1(19) Post OMee Dopartm!llnt Record. 

(1) ,Mail watch 01' cover. n"fer to the instructions 
found in IRM 9376.4. 

(2) PbotO!\tats of postal money orders-and requesbJ 
lor such records must he -by the Chief, Intellip;ence Division, 
lind addressed direct to the Money Order Division, Post 
Office Department, Washington, D.C. (See IRM 9376.) 

(3) AddreS!JeS of »OlIt office box noJders-Requem for 
addreasea . of poot office box holden should be made only 
When efforts to obtain the information from otb,er available 
8OUfCel& have proved unsuccessful. Information can he ob
tained from Inapector-in.Oinrge 01'· Post Office lnspootors. 
Inquiry should be mnde at local post offiCe) to asc:ermin 
the identity of the inspector who can funiah the in~onna· 
tion desired. 

234.1(20) Railroad Retirement Ioardtlecord. 

No information will-be made available ·bythis Agency. 
(See Sec. 262.16, Title 20, Code of Federal Regulationll). 

234.1(21) Sec .... Service R.cords 

(1) Recorda pertaining to counterfeit and forgery cues. 
(2) Secret ~rvice'8 central files at WllSbington contain 

an estimated 100,000 handwriting sJ>llCimens of known 
forgers. An electronic information retrieval system fscili· 
taW; oomparilon of questioned handwriting with the tpeci-

MT 9900:-21 (1-2-70} III MaI/ll"1 meDion file for ideatifioationpulpOlIN. This lIyl5tem baa 
been placed at the diapGU! of tho'lntf!lligence DivUion for 
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use in any of our cases requiring identification of persons 
who may have filed multiple returns or f()ff any other pur. 
poses which it might serve, Requests for this type informa
tion should b1 forwarded through charmels to the Direc
ror, Intelligence Division, Attention: CP:I:C, Washington, 
D.C. 20225. 

(3) The Intelligence Division cooperates with the Secret 
Service in the forgery aspect of criminal tax investigations 
involving possible forgery of United States Government 
checks (see IRM 9379). Exhibit 200-4 contains a list of 
local Secret Service Offices. This listing is furnished 80 that 
Intelligence field personnel can promptly coordinate any 
forgery violations with the nearest office. ' 

( 4) Records pertaining to anonymous lettel'S and back
ground files on persons who write "crank" letters. 

234.1 (22) Securities and Exchange Comml .. IOn 
Recorda 

(1) Record of corporate registrants of securities offered 
for public sale, which usually shows: 

(8) A description of registrant's properties and bUM' 
ness. 

(b) A description of the significant provisions of the 
security to he offered for sale and its relationship to the 
registrant's other capital securities. 

( c) Information as to the management of the regis· 
trant. 

(d) Certified financial statements of the registranbJ. 

(2) Securities nn!I Exchange Commission News Di~est 
(a daily publication giving a hrief summary of financial 
pl(:)posals filed with and actions by the SEC). 

(3) Bulletin-:-The bulletin is issued quarterly, and con
tains informatlonof· official actions with -respect to the 
preceding month. It also contains a supplement in which 
are' listed the names of individuals reported al5 heing 
wanted on charges of violations of law in connection with 
securities transactions. It is available upon request at any 
of the SEC regional or branch offices in the following 
cities: 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Boston, Mus. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Cleveland. Ohio 
Denver, Colo. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
Houston. Tex. 
Lo~ Angeles, Calif. 

Miami, Fla. 
New York, N.Y. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Seattle, Wash. 
St. Louie, Mo. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Washington, D.C. 

(4) Securities Violations Files-The Securities Viola
tions Section maintains. comprchelUlive files concerning in
dividuals and firms who have been reported to the Commis· 
sion 8S having violated .Federal or State securities laws. 
The information pertains to official actions taken against 
such persona, including denials, refusals, suspensions and' 
revocations of registrations jinjunctions, and fraud orders, 
stop orders, cease and dceist orders; arrests, indictment., 

convictions, sentences and other official action!. Informa
tion in these files with respect to any particular individual 
or firm is available upon request of Director, Division of 
Trading and Exchanges, Securities and Exchange Commis. 
sion. W/1$hington, D.C. 20225. 

(5) Securities and Exchange Commission Official Sum
marr.-This publication lists the changes in beneficial own
ership by officers, directors and principal !\tockholdera of 
securities listed and registered on a National &eCuritiea ex
change, otaecurities relating to public utility companies 
and certain closed-end investment companies. 

234.1(23) United States CoaltGuard R"ords 

(1) Recorda of persons serving on United States nhips 
in any capacity. 

(2) Recordll of vessels equipped with permanently in. 
stalled motors. 

(3) Recorda of vessels over 16 feet equipped with de. 
tachable motors. 

234.1 (24) United Stat .. Customs Sorvlc. Recorda 
'( 1) Rec()rd of importers and exportel'lS. 

(2) Recc.rd of custom house brokers. 
( 3) Record of custom house truckers. 
( 4) List !of suspects. 

~ 

234.1 (25) V.terans' Administration R"drcis 

(1) Recorda of loans, tuition paymenw, insnrance Jl6Y
ments and nonrestrictive medical data related to disability 
pensions arc~ available at Veterans' Administration Re
gional Offices located in a number of large metropolitan 
areas throughout the Nation. This infOl'$ation, including 
photostats, may he obtained hy direct mail request to the 
appropriate regional office or, if necesg.:!;ry! by collateral 
request. 

(2) All requests should include a statement covering the 
need and intended use of the information. The veteran 
should he clearly identified and, if available, the following 
information should he furnished about him: 

(<II) V.A. claim n~mher. 
(b) Date of birth:'il 
( c) Branch of senice. 
(d) Dates of enlistment and discharge. 

234.1 (26) Deputy Comptroller of Currel1CY (Bank 
Examiners' Reports) 

(1) National hank: examinations arc made to determine 
bank financial positions and to evaluate bank: aJlsets. BIlllk 
examiners' reports contain information about bank recorda, 
loans, and operations. 

(2) In view pf their purpose and the hll8is on which 
they are obtained, reports of nation~l hank examinations 
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and related correspondence and papers are deemed to be of 
a confidential nature. If it is nece88ary, in an examination 
of a taxpayer's books and records, that a special agent have 
access to information contained in a National Bank Exam
iners' report, the requestsho111d be submitted by the Dis: 
toct Director to .;the ColleCtion Division of the National 
Office, Attention: CP:C:D.The request should set forth the 
taxpayer's name ,and address, the informllition d~red, the 
reason it is ne\-'<Ied, and the intended use thereof. The 
National Office wiH address the request to the Comptroller 
of. the Currency. 

234.1 (27) DI.burslng OIRce. of the U.S. Government 
Record. 

(1) U.S. Government checks are issued by disbursing 
offices of the following services and departments: 

(a) U.S. Army. 
(b) U.S. Air Force. 
(c) U.S. Navy. 
(d) U.S. Marine Corps. 
(e) U.S. Post Office Department. 
(f) U.S. Treasury Department. 

(2) The military services and l~e U.S. Poet Office De
partment make disbursements relating to their own activi· 
ties, and the Regional Disbursing Officers, Bureau of Ac
counts, U.S. Treasury Department, make disbursements for 
all other U.S. Government activities. These disbursing of
fices are located at major military installations and in a 
number of large metropolitan areas throughout the nation. 
In general, they maintain copies of paid vouchers and 
check listings or simi/lar type records which identify each 
check issued for goor~s or services. In addition, the Re
gional Disbursing 9fficers, Bureau of Accounts, U.S. 
Trcosury, microfilm lIll checks prior to i8811ance. All can
oeleg U.S. Government checks, from whatever s()urce 
iMued, are processed by the Office of the Treasurer of the 
Unitod States (soo Subsection 234.1 (28)). 

(3) Disbursing offices of the various military services 
ind departments should. be used as follow-up sources, if 
necessary, only ~£ter it has been determined that a subject 
has received specificpnyments from a Federal agency. In
formatio'n from these sources, including photostats, may be 
obtained by direct ~nil request to the appropriate office or, 
if necessary. by collateral request. 

234.1(28) Ttealuterof the United States Record. 

(1) Canceled checks paid b)' the U.S. Treasury are 
processed through the Office of the Treasurer of the United 
States. Photolltats may be obtained by mail request directed 
~: . 

ChecJc Claims Division 
Attn: Stop-Pay Branch 
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Treasurer of .!JJe United States 
Liberty Loan Building 
401 14th St" S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

(2) Collateral requests for copies of checks may be sent 
to the Chief, Intelligence Division, Baltimore, Maryland, 
only in unusual cases where expeditious completion or 
special handling ·is necessary. 

(3) All requests sh~ufdinclude the name of the payee, 
date of check, amount of dwck. check number and dia
bursing office symbol number. If the requested check is 
being considered for use in a trial or procedure requiring 
certification, the request for certification should be in. 
cluded in the original request. Checks and related records 
are subject to the destruction policy of the Check Claims 
Division and may not be available for certific!ltion at a 
later date. . 

(4) PhotOlltlats of 08noeled U.S. Government checks 
which relate to alleged forgery violations are obtainable 
through the U.S. Secret Service. (See IRM 9379: (4).) 

(5) When information must be obtained from the is
suing Disbursing Office regarding a U.S. Treasury check, 
the investigation maybe expedited in some instances by 
asking that office to obtain the required copy, together with 
any nece3S8ry certifi08tion, from the Chec!c Claims Division 
on behalf of the Internal Revenue Service. 

234.1(29) Govemment Surplu. Property Sal.. I 
The D1recror, Directorate of Marketing, Defense Supply~ 

Agency, Defense Logistics Services Center, Federal Center, 
Battle Creek, Michigan, 49016, maintains a master record 
of all Government surplus items sold through local defense 
surplus sales offices in the United States. The Center will 
provide computer printouts from July 1, 1965, forward 
concerning surplus sales and will identify the local sales 
office which sold dle property and which maintains the 
original documents relating to the sales. 

234.2 STATE, COUNTY, AND MUNICIPAL GOVERN· 
MENT RECORDS 

(1) Sale and transfer of property. 
(2) Mortgages and releases. 
(3) Judgments, garnishments, chattel mortgages and 

other liens. 
(4) Conditional sales contracts. 
(5) Births, deaths, marriages, and divorces. 
(6) Change of name. 
(7) Auto licenses, transfers, and sales of vehicles. 

(8) D.overs' liccll5e6. 
(9) Hunting and fishing licenses. 

(10) Occupancy and business privilege li.cell8es. 
(11) Building and other pru-mits. 
(12) Polit;e and sheriff records of arrests and commit-

ments.· " 

(13) Court records of civil and criminal cues. 
( 14) Parole officers' and probation departmenta!,. files. 
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(15) Registration of corpOrate entities and annual rl' 
ports. ~, 

(16) Registration of noncorporate business entities. 
(17) Fictitious names index. 
(18) School and voter registrations. 

(19) Professional registrations. 
(20) State income tax returns. 
(21) Personal property tax returns. 
(22) Real estate tax payments. 
(23) Inheritance and gift tax returns. 
(24) Wills. 
(25) Letters of administration. 
(26) Inventories of estates. 

(27) Welfare agency records. 
(28) Workmen's compensation files. 
(29) Bids, purchase orders, contracts and warrants 

for payment. 

(30) Civil Service applications. 
(31) Minutes of board and agency proce,oomgs. 
(32) Public utilities' records. 
(33) Health departme~ts' record'!. 

(34) State Unemployment Compensation records. 

240 WITNESSES AND PROSPECTBVE 
DEFENDANTS 

241 Rights and Obligationl of Witnesses and 
Prospective Defendants 

. 241.1 GENERAL 

';~!Xlipersons called as wltnesses, whether prospe<:tive ce
fendants or otherwise, whether natural persons Or c~nro· 
rote entities, and whether;.they appear as wil:008se$ ~n re
sponse to court or grand jury subpoena, Commissioner'l\I 
sununonses, or simple requests to appear for int·rview, 
have rights and obligations defined by the United StGttoo 
Constitution, statutes, and c()urt decisions. 
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241.2 CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 

(1) Corutilluional protections are provided in the 
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Amendments, which read as fol· 
lows: 

(0) Fourth Amendment-

"The d,ght of the ~ople to be secure in their 
persons, hQ,t18es,papers, and, effects, against unreasonable 
tleatches -:-nd seizures shall not be violated, and no War· 
rants. shall issue, but upon probable cause, supported 
by Oath or affirmaflion, and particularly describing the 
place to be searched, ahd the persons or things ,to he 
seized;" 

(1J) Fifth Amendment-

"No perllon shall he held to answer for III capi. 
tal, f.,i' othl,rwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment 
or lndictm,~nt of a Grand Jury, except in cases Brising 
ill the land or naval forces, on in the Militia, when in 
«ctual oorvice in time of War or public danger; nor 
shall any 1'(11'8011 be subject for the same ,'Oiienoo to be 
twice put in jeopardy oC life or limb; nor shan be com· 
pelled in any criminal clISe to he a witness against him· 
self, nor be deprived of life, aiberty or property, with· 
out due prOOtl!lS of law; nor ghall private property hl'J 
talcI'm, for pubUc uoo, without just compensation." 

(c) Sixth Amendmrent-
ilIn aU criminal prosecutions, the accused shall 

enjoy the right to n IIp'eedy and puhlic trial, by an im· 
partial juri of tne Stllte ana district wherein the crime 
ahall have been committed, which district shall have 
been pl'cviously Il,llocertained hy law, and to be informed 
of the nature IIIn& cause of the accusllltion; to be con· 
fronted with the witnesses against him; to have compul. 
sory prOcC:8s for obtaining Witnesses in his favor, ann to 
have the Assistance of Counsel for his defense." 

241.3 STATUTORY PROV~SIONS 

241,:n Introduction 

Several provisions of the Unittld States Code discussed 
in following !lub~tiolrl!l are relevant to tlle obligations 
or an witn~J, 

;-;:-< =c 
241.33 Summons 4-

The authority to examine books and record!! IIlnd to 
summon persons is provided by IRC 7602. This provi· 
sion and those relating to enforcement of summons are 
recited and discussed in Subsections 261 to 268A,. 

241.34 Unnecessary Examinations 
(1) IRC 7605 (b) reads: 
"No taxpayer shall be subjected to unnecessary examination or 
investigations, and only one inspection of a taxpayer's books of 
IIccount shaJl be made for each taxable year unle&s the taxpayer 
reque"ts otherwi$e or unless the Secretary or his deleglllte, after 
in'l'<eZlig!ltion, noaifies the taxpayer in writing that an additional 
in8pec~ion is necezmary. to 

(2) Reference to the taxpayer in this section of 
the Code is to the taxpayer under investigation (including 
a partnership).:! Thus, it hlil.'l been held that the limita· 
don of inspection of books to one for each taxable year 
except upon noltice from the Commissioner, or upon tax· 
payer'lil request, applies only to a person whose return is 
under investigation, and not a third party.s Restrictions 
upon demands for tMrd.party records are covered in Sub· 
section 243.4. 

(3) U, to determine the existence or nonexistence 
of fraud in the taxpayer's returns, information is needed 
from hilll records which is not already in the Commis· 
sioner's po!scssion, the examination is not regarded as 
"unnecessary" within the meaning of this section;4 Fur· 
thermore, the Government is not required to show, prob. 
f\hle cause to SWipect fraud H the yeaubeing examined 
are barred for assessment hy the statute of limitations.1I 

( 4· ) The taxes on wagering are excluded from these 
~strictions. IRC 4401 and Regulations 44 of Title 26 
0.954) state that persom. subject to wagering tax muet 
ke'ep daily records of wagers for at least three years. 
~~tion 4423, Title 26, reads: ., 

"Notllitnstanding Section 7605 (b) • the boob of account of any 
;person !ill.b!e for tax under t.his chapter (Chapter 35. Taxes on 
wagering) may be exsmined llnd in6~cted &8 frequently as maT 
be needful to enforcement of this chapter." 

, , ~~ .) . " 

241.4 LEGA'LrrV AND USE OIF CERTAIN EVIDENCE 
AND EQUIPMENT 

241.41 Admissibility of Evlc:lence 
241.32 Misprision of F@!cny (1) £vlaerice obts.ined by Federal officers in viola. 

Section 4 of the Criminal Code (18 USC 4) places the, tion of (jorfutit~tional provisions, at any stage of an in· 
gl!nerai obligatIon ul'on all persons to make known to ,', vestigatiotlrir'proceeding, ~ill be excluded at the in· 
an authorized Government official their knowledge of any stance of '~he defendant in the trial of a criminal case.s 

felony committed. It has been held that mnsprision ,of Federal Co~~rts have also excluded such evidence in civil 
(!!Ilony includes two essential elements. 'rhere musf lw.a 
concealment 6£ !lomething such as suppre8!ion of the eV!7 
dence or other positive act; and failure tei' dis<:lose. Proof 
of on(fl of the el~ments only, and not of both, is not 
enough to IlUpp@ri a conviction. Mere failure to inform 
4h~ Govemmwt without ,a:ll overt act of concealment ill 
l'1lJufficient,l 

" Ill. "" l .. o •• rd~, .t ~q •• 208 F, 501'1" lU (D,C., Col,). 62-2 USTC 96U. 
ili.i"i".;:ruel.r. 2015 F 2d 35 (CA-Il) , S7-1 USTC 936%. 
• 'U;'S?' •• M .. pO"en, 379 u.s • .a, as S. CI, :.a (19M), 
• Id.;' iI'7ord Ed ..... d P.7'" ., U.S., 379 U.S, 61. as S. Ct. 232 (19M). 
• B07d y. U,S •• 116, U.S! 616, 6 S. Ct. ~4 (18M); W .. ko •• 'u.s,, 232 U,S. 38S. 

MS. Ct. 341 (1914) 1"Couled "':,U,!l'" W 111.5. Z!I!), 41 S. Ct. 261 (1921); u.s, y. 

c •• nina. liZ r. Sup\!. 126 ,(E"D, 'P .. ), Sl-1 USTC 9UP,modlliod on othot 
pound., 126 F. Supp., 6W, 55-1 USTC;U3. 

&1:, :Ul ',', MT 9900-16 (1;,,,,15-69) lit Marllml 
:',11"*>11 y.U", •• n F %iI. m (CA-10) I u,s, v. F~n'l. 38 F let SlS;:(~~. 

liIl'M,hl't ... h.1l1.S.,I02J>:r.!UJ (CA-ll). 'c;",l " 241.41 
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caBe!l;' including those involving collection of wagering 
taxm,8 although it is admissible in a civil wagering caire 
to impeach a person's te$timony that he haa Dot engaged 
in the wagering, hU8inegSi~ 

(2) Evidence obtained by State officers under cir· 
cumstances which would constitute unreasonable search 
and seizure under the Fourth Amendment if ohtainedby 
Federal officers is equally inadmissible in a Fedell'a! crim· 
inal trial,lO This repu'di!ltes the former, so·called 'lsiiver 
platter" doctrine whichh,ad allowed Federal co~rts to 
admit evidence illegally oli,tained by State officern If there 
had been no collusion by Federal officials. TIle Federal 
court must decide for itielf if there has been a,n unrea· 
sonable search and seizure by State officers, even though 
the State court has already considered the question and 
irrespective of the State court's findings.H 

(3) A person who has thrown records into a trash 
can, especially if he shares it with other building tenants, 
is considered 10 have abandoned the records, and cannot 
claim that agents who later take them from the trash 
can have violaretl hil'J rights under tiae Fourth Amend. 
ment.12 

(4) 'The rule excluding evidence unlawfully r:.aken. 
does not apply where the unlawful taking was hy private 
persons without participation or collusion of law enfonoee· 
ment offieeN. is 

(5) The Sllpreme Court hu upheld the use of an 
informant a or an undercover agent 1~ to obtain incrim· 
inating evidence against a defendant. The Constitutiokl 
docs not protect a wrongdoer's misplaced belief that a 
person to whom he voluntarily confides his wrongdoing 
will not ravesl it. 

241.42 UliIll of Investigatlvo Equipment 

Special agents will refer to and abide by the. restriction!! 
and prohibitions relative to investigative equipment con
tained in P-9370-6 (same as P-94Q0.-8) and any im· 
plementing lIiternal Revenue Manual wuances. 

'F",!~al,Ord.r 01 EqJeo y, u.s .• 57 F 2<1 S\3 (CA-3,1932); Seh.c.1t n .. I. 
Chow rOQlI; Ho;', y, Wild, ,24 F. SUI'P. 716 (D,C, Ma .... 1938). 

I Luoo! v. en, (W,D, K,,), .!iZ-~ USTC U.'31, IS,U1; U,S. v. Four T~oUUJ!ld 
On. Hl1adred s.. ... ty '0.. 1>.>11.,. lu U.S, C • ..-01. 200 F. Su~p,.:I8 (N,D. Ill,. 

1!.'l1). 
" • Wild,..". U.S" M7 U,S. 62, 1~ S. Ct. 3M (19M}; Luoo\!l y, cra7 ... pra (uoto 

'). ': ::;'" ' 

.. Elkin. y. U.S;:'a64~U,S; :06. I!I) S, Ct. IU7 (1\!IW). 
"ibId, Boyl. 'T' U;5" F 2d,(cA-Il), ~1 USTe 9395; U.S. y. S.~!ml.k, 192 

F 2d 320 (CA-5). " " ' 
11 U.S, .,. Illnker, 512 F 2d' WdCA-S), 6!-1 tlsrc 15,!.SI! ••• rt. d ... l.d, an 

u,s, 955 • ., S, Ct. 952. ;','ct,.>: 
11 BIIl'1I .. u .,. "'.Do ... n, 2M U,S. 46S.: '1 S. Ct. 374 (1m); U.S. y. Mordo C, 

CoLlbeI'l. S30 F 2d 10 (CA-3). 64-1 'US,TC 9316, cert. denIed. S71 U.S. 955, '" 
S. Ct. 1650. Geld .. .,. B!nct.r. 206 F. S;'p~. '1 (W,D ..... ). 62-2 U,STC 9317.. 

uH.I. y. U.S, 515 U,S. 295. 17 S. Ct. 40e (l~S). 
.. LewJo Y. U.S.', 515 U,S. 206. 17 S. Ct. ~4 (1~). 

.'. "';?h!'~'J~,,-

241.41 

241.43 WI retap Evidel~,~~:: 
(1) The Federal' Communications Act (47 USC 605) 

provides in part: 

" ••• no person, not being authorized by thCJ s~~der shall inter. 
cept any cO!,IImunication and divulge or publish" the exiltence, 
contents, substance, purport, effect, or meaning of such ilnter. 
ccpted com~nunication to any person .•• " 

(2) Un dell' this statute, evidence resulting, from wire. 
4tp is inadmi'l!sible in a Federal court whether l1letlured 
by Federal agt\'ntslG or State agents,11 even where the State 
constitution oil' statutes aut,h():I"~2:e wiretapping by court 
order. Any pa\rtyto a telep,~lo~e conversation has iltand· 
ing to object 1\0 evidence which [f',.8ults from a wiretap, 
on the iheory'that "sender" means either sendell' or ,ie· 
ceiver,19 ' 

(3) Listening to II telephone conveTllation on an ex· 
tension phone,i~ith the com;ent '!)f one party to the con· 
versation iSllol: an unauthqrized interception within the 
prohibition of t1\Ie Federal Communications Act,J8 even if 
the conversation is recorded hy an electrical or mechan· 
ical device attac\ned to the extension phone or telephone 
wiring of the c(\'Dsenting party.20 Nor is it an intel'CCp. 
tion for an. agen\\ to place a de.vice on his own telephone 
to make a tape lrecording of a conversation with a pro
spective de!endant.21 

(4,) A Federal officf::rexecilting a sellfchwarrant 
does not viol,ate the Fe@1'81 Communication8 Act if he 
answers a phone on the premises and, with or without 
inlpenonating the recipient, acoepts calls of persona de
siring to place hets."'li 

24~.44 Elecfrcniu: Ulienlng Dsvi1:IIUI 

(1) Thill l<egalil\y of evidence ohtained through the 
use of electronic elllve'lldropping devices, other than win
taps, depends on whether or not there hlns been compU. 
ance with the' Fotilrth Amendment.23 The Governm:ent'!il 
placing a transmitter ahove a phone booth in' o'rde!;;,t~ 
electronically listen to and record a suspect's wordovio· 
lated the privacy upon which' he relied' and thus consti· 
tuted & "search and seizure" within the Fourth Amend· 
ment. Failure to obtain i'l, court 'order prior to 'the use of 
the device rendered the eVidence obtained inadmissihle.24 

(2) A court may empower a government agent'to 
employ a concealed electronic' device for overhearing or 
recording conversations with the prospective defendant 
without violatirlgthe Fourth Amendment.u 

~. Nardone " U,S" SOl U,S" S7D, M 5; Ct, 274 (1937); 308 U.S. 338, 60 S. Ct, 
::6Ii (1939). 

17 S.n.,,11 y, U.S" 35S U,S, 96. 78 S. Ct, Iss (1957). 
117 ...... U.S •• 329 r 2d 848 (CA-2.19M). " 
,. Rathbun v. U,S .. 35S U.S. 107. 78 S, Ct, 161 ,(l'>5S),; Co", ... i .1, y. tI.S .. 

wir 2d 598 (CA-5. 19111). ' 
., F., ..... a 'Y. U,S., ~7 .r 2d 787 (CA-IO, I!)n). 
.. Broad.1 ~. U.S" 317 F 2d 212 (CA-S. 11),15). 
.. BIll.d Y. U,S .. 164 r 2d 394 (CA-D,C" 1950); U.S, Y. PIII.r. u~"l»,"~ 

oplltlon ('f{,D, P ... 11),11); U.S, y. C!" .... k. 331 r 2d sao (CA"") 64-L,'(J5TC 
15564, c.rt. d."I.d. 37P U.S" 1\22. 85 g, Ct. 0151 U.S ••• Pub •• 3lIll r 2d"95 {CA
l, 19M) , •• rt. d."led, 579 U.S. 8!P, M g, Ct. 15. 

IS )Cat. •• U.S,. 389 U,S. 347 (1967). III S. CI, ~7. 
"aid, 
.. o.l>om Y. U.S., ,!33 U.S, 52' (1*), B7 S. Ct, 4n. 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

(3) Subsection 272.3 contains arlditional information 
about recording and listening devices, 

proceedings, including administrative investigations. I The 
fear of self·incrimination may be with respect to any crim
. inal offense. For example, in the case of Internal Revenue 
Agent v. Sullivan (note 3), a taxpayer was upheld in reo 
fusing to produce records in a tax matter on the ground 
that indictment was pending against him for defrauding 
the Government on certain contracts. 

241.5 RIGHTS TO RECORD ~EVIEW 

(1) An interrogation 01' conference may be recorded 
only by a stenographer who is an employee of the Internal 
Revenue Service. This rule maybe waived by the agent's 
immediate superior, At the request of the Service, a wit. 
nCll!, or the prindpal, the superior may authClrize the Uge of 
a stenographer employed by the United States Attorney, a 
court reporter of the United States District Court, are. 
porter licensed or certified by any state as a court reporter 
or to take depositions, or an independent reporter known to 
the Service to be qualified to take depositions for use in a 
Unit~d States District Court. With the express advance con
sent of all parties to a conversation, mechanical recording 
devices may be used to record statements when no stenog
rapher is readily available for that purpose. If the witness 
elects to mechanically record the conversation, the Service 
should give serious consideration to making its own reo 
cording. 

(2) A witness or principal is not permitted to have his 
own private or public stenographer present to take short
hand notes or transcribe testimony except that he may be 
permitted to engage a qualified reporter as described in 
IR '..1 9353: (3) to be present at his expense provided that 
the Service may secure a copy of the transcript at its 
expense. 

242 Prospective Defendants 

242.1 INDIVIDUAL AS A PROSPECTIVE DEFENDANT 

242.11 Statements of An Il1dlvldual 

(l) TIle purpose of the Fifth Amendment provision that 
no person shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a 
witne&! against himself is to ensure that no one will be 
forced innny manner or at any time to give testimony that 
may expose him to prosecution for a crime. It applies 
equally whether incrimination be under Federal or State 
law; alld whether the privilege is invoked in the Federal or 
Stnte COUrts,l If a witness has heen compelled to testify in 
a Stnte court under a grant of immunity, 1ls to matters 
which could incriminate him under Federal law, a Federal 
court cfltlnot later use that testimony or any fruits of it. 2 

However, this would not preclude the presentation of inde
pendent evidence of the matter in issue. 

242.12 Books and Records of An Individual 

(1) An individual taxpayer may refuse to exhibit his 
books and records for examination on the ground that 
com~~l1ing him to do so might violate his riaht aaainst 
self·incrimination under the Fifth Admendment °nnd c~nsti. 
tute an iilegal seaJ;'ch and seizure under the Fourth' 
Amendment.· However, in the absence' of such claims, it 
is not error for a court to charge the jury that it may 
consider the refusal to produce books and records, in deter. 
mining wi\fulness.~ 

(2) The privilege against self-incrimination does not 
permit a taxpayer to refuse to obey a summons issued 
under IRC 7602 or a court order directing his appearance. 
He is required to appear and cannot use the Fifth Amend. 
ment as an excuse for failure to do so, although he may 
exercise it in connection with specific questions.s He 
cannot refuse to bring his records, but may decline to 
submit them for inspection on Constitutional grounds. In 
the Vadner case (note 4), the wvemment moved to hold a 
taxpayer in contempt of court for refusal to obey a court 
order to produce his books ~ and records. He refused to 
submit them for, inspection by the wvernment, basing his 
refusal on the Fifth Amendment. The court denied the 
motion t,o hold him in contempt, holding that disclosure of 
his assets would provide a starting point for a tax evasion 
case, 

(3) Where records are required to. be kept as an aid to 
enforcement of certain regulatory functions enacted by 
Congress, such records have been held pUblic records, 
whose production may be compelled without violating the 
Fifth Amendment. This reasoning has also been applied in 

• GOOl11e Smith v, U.S .. 887 S. ct. 1000 (1940): MeCarthy y. ArndlteIn. 
266 U.S. 8'. ,~ ~S. Ct. 16 U!l2'); Counaelman v. Hltebeoek, 142 U.S. 
547. 12 S. ct. 1116 (i892): U.S. v. Harold Grou. 278 F 2d 816 (CA-2), 
60-1 USTC 9401: Graham v. U.S., VO F 2d 746 (CA-II. 1988): Vitello v. 
Alexander. ~II-l STC 11254 (S.D. Cal.); Internal Revenu. ~ent v. Sullivan. 
287 F 138 (W.D •• N;Y., 1928). ' 

• Boyd v. U.S., 118 U.S. 616; Internal Revenue Aaent v. Sullivan. lupra 
(noto 1): U.s. v. Vadner, 1111 F. SuPP. 880 (E.D. Pal. 54-1 USTC 9171. 

(2) A defendant's refusal to testify at the trial for a 
Federal offense cannotrnise any presumption against him 
or be the subject of comment by the prosecution. The right 
to refuSe to anSWer incriminating questions applies not 
only to court trials, but to all kinds of criminal or civil 

I Louie C. Smith Y. U.S •• 286 F 2a 260 (CA-8), 66-2 llSTC 9S80, eort. 
denied, 852 U.S. 909, 77 S. at. 148; Beard v. U.S., 222 F 2d 84 (CA-4), 
65-1 USTO 9400, eert. denIed, 860 U.S. 84S, 76 S. ot. 48; Ollen Y. U.S •• 
191 F 2d 98~ (OA-8). 61-2 USTO V468; Myl'ft Y. U.S •• 174 F 2d 12V 
(CA-8), 49-1 USTO 9215, eert. denIed, 888 U.S. 84V. 70 S. Ct. 91; U.S. Y. 

Millon H. L. Sehwam. 218 F. SuPP. 806 (E.D. PL). S3-1 USTC e!82. 
• Landy Yo U.S., 288 F %d 308 (OA-5). 80-2 USTO 9765, eert. denied, 

865 U.S. 846. 81 S. ct. 806; In re Burr, 17l. F 2d 448 (S.D. N.Y.). 69-1 
USTO V212: In ,.., Reuben Turner, 109 F 2d 69 (S.D. N.,Y.), U-2 USTC 
V7S'. 

B.Q. 1~1 

I XUl1>b7 T. ~.Y. 'Waterfront Commlulcn, 878 U.S. ~2, 8' S. bt. l~V' 
ft.U)1 ... IIho liall<>y y. HOlran, 378 U.s. I, 84 S. Ct. HSV (1iU). 

'){urph)o T. N.\', Watorlrollt Conlluwlon. oupra (noto, 1), 
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some income tax evasion cases.? Other income tax cases 
have stated that compulsory production of a taxpayer'z 
books and records for use, .in a criminal prosecution would 
violate the constitutional protection against self incrimina. 
tion (note 3). There has not yet been any Supreme Court 
decision holding the public record!) doctrine applicable in 
income tax cases. ~, ' 

l42.13 Duty to inform Individual of His Constitutional 
Rights ; 

242.131 GENERAL 

Special' agents must abide by the instruction~ of IRM 
9384 and any related Manual Supplements relative to ad· 
vising individuals of their constitutional rights. 

242.132 'dON-CUSTODIAL INTElU!OGATDONS .• ' 

(1) At the outset of the first ~fficial inten'i~w with the 
subject of an invest!gation, the special agent wIll properly 
identify himself as a spedal agent of the Internal Revenue 
Service and will produce his authorized credentials to the 
subject lot' examination. He will also .state "As III s?~~al 
agent, one of my functione is to investIgate the po9S1bahty 
of criminal violations of the Internal Revenue laws, and 
related offenses." 

(2) The special agent will then advi~e the suhject of the 
investigation substantially as follows: 

"In connection with my investigation of your (ot an
other person's) tax liability, X would like to ask you s~me 
questions. However, first I advise you that under the FaIth 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United Sta~s ,I 
cannot compel you to answer any questions or to suJ.;mlt 
any information if such answers or inform~tion might tend 
to incriminate you in any way. I also adVise you that any· 
thinlY which you say and any information which you sulb',llit 
may°be used against you in any criminal pll'oooeding WhlC~ 
may be undertaken. I advise you further that you may, If 
you wish, seek the assistance of an attorney before 
responding. " 

(3) If the subject requests clarification, either as .to 
his rights or the purpose of the investigation, the spec!al 
agent will give such explanation as is necessary to clanfy 
the matter for the subject. 

(4) 1£ at fitly stage of an interview the ~ubject ~dicat~ 
that he wishes to exercise his rights to wlth}1Qld hIS testi· 
mony or records, or to first consult w~th an attorney, the 
special agent will terminate the intervIew.' 

(5) In each investigation, the special agent will make a 
contemporaneous memorandum stating when and where the 

1 Falaon. Y. u.S., 205 F 2d 734 (OA~-5). 58-2 USTC 9467, !';,rt. dl!J1lod 
~n other 8'rounru., 8'6 U.S. 86', 7' S. ',,;;. lel; Stnlman Y. U.S;~',/17 F %d 
607 (OA-9); Beard y.U~s., supra note 6. ' '-', 
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sponded; and who was present at the time . 

(6) At any official meetinf' with any person the ep1ecial 
agent wm not use trickery, misrepresentation or deception 
in obtainine; any evidence or information, nor will he use 
language which might constitute a promise of immunity or 
settlement of the principal's case, or which might constitute 
intimidation or a threat. 

(7) A special agent, to avert any att~~l,(;upon the admis;::!!, 
sibility of nny statement or documentary evidence fur. " 
nished by a subject under investigatioli, will inform him of 
his constitutional rights at the beginning of a formal ques
tion and answer interview, even if the indivDdual was pre· 
vJqusly advised. 

242.133 CUSTODIAL INTER~OGATIONS 

(1) TIle Supreme Court has held that when an individual 
is:taken into custody or otherwise deprived of his freedom 
by the authorities, he must be warnd. prior to anyques
noning that he has the right to remain silent, that anything 
he says can be used against him in a court of law, th~t he 
has the right to the presence of an attorney, and that .If he 
cannot afford an atlQrney one will be appointoo for him 
prior to any questioping if he so deeires. ?pportunity to 
eXte",cise these rights must be afforded to hun throughout 
tilla interrogation. After such wa~nings h~ve .b~en given" 
and such opportunity affarded hlID, the mdlVldual ma1 
knowingly and intelligently waive these rights and agree to 
make a statement. But unless and until such warnings ana 
waiver are demonstrated by the prosecution at trial, no 
evidence obtained a:;! a result of intel'l'ogatioll may be used 
against him.! 

(2) To secure the admissibility of statements made 
durhlg in-custody inte1'l"ogations, certain procedural ~ajre. 
guards are required. Exhibit 2~. is a copyo!. liOl".'ll 
4176, Waiver of Right to Remain SIlent ~d of lbg~t ,to 
Advice of Counsel. 'The statemernt of Tights coutameid 
therem sets forth the warning which must he given to .a 
person in custOqy prior to any interrogation, This 8tatl~· 
ment also appears in Document 5661 in card form, J[f 
practicable the waiver form should be signed !by the 
person to i~terrogated before the interrogation is injtif:,~ed. 
'!he original Form 4176 is to .be attached to and made a 
Fllrt of the case report furnished to the ~nit;d S¢ates Aa. 
tomey, the firE!t copy given to ~eperson sIgm~g the £o~~, 
the .aecondcopy retained hy the Chief, .1ntelhgence Dl'n.. 
sion and' the third copy retained by the agent who CQ~' 
duc;ed the interrogation. When it is impossihle. or impracti
cable to ohtain a signed waiver, an oral waIVer may he 
aooepted. In such cases, the warning given and the defend· 
ant's waiver should be witnessed hy another agent or other 
~rcdihle person, or sound or otherwise rec?rded. If III 

written statement is obtained from the person mterrogated 
after be has waived his right ~o remain sile?t. ~ither- by 
execution of the waiver agret'Jment, or otllerWlSe,.lt sho\llld 

• Mlral.\Gt.. v. ArboWl, 884~ u.s. 48~. 86 B.Ot. leO! (Uli&$); :m..~, ,.. 
I1Unol.,ns U.S. '7B. sa s. Ct. 1768 119M). 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

(242.133 CUSTODIAL INTERROGATIONS-Cont.) 

~ontliin lUi introductory pl,Il'agraph which indicates that the 
perBOn was Ildvi~d 0.1 his right to remain silent and of the 
rigbt 10 counse! and that he waived the rights and volun· 
tarily made the statement. 

(3) Spontaneous or volunteered statements of any kind 
are not barred by the Fifth Amendment and are not af· 
fected hy the Mirllnda and Escobedo decisions.o 

(4) In the Mathis case, the Supreme Court held that 
staterrnmts givel1by a person, who is in custody or other
wioo deprived Of his freedom, to a revenue agent COil' 

clucthls II tax examination, are inadmissible unless the 
ptllNIon hilS .nl.!cn advised of his constitutional rights, 'This 
applies though there is no relatiot1ship between the tax 
examination and the reason for custody.1° 

242,t4 In'inwnlty From Prol8cutloh· 

There li!J no statute providing immunity from proseeut)on 
fOIf Internal Revenue vioJam~ns. Prior to January 10, 1952, 
under the so·called "voluntary disclosure policy" Hum in 
effect, the Treasury Deparhncnt refrained from recom· 
mending prosecution of persmls who made voluntary dis· 
closures of their tax evasion hefore the beginning of inves· 
tigation. Although this "policy" has heen abandoned and a 
ptomi&e lOt immunity if! not eniorceable,ll 8Omll.l COUN 

have held that taxpnyers' rights under the Fifth Amend. 
mCI:i'lmny be violated wh·erc testimollY has heen givlen or 
records furnished in reHeoo upon express 011' implied 
promises that pro8~ution will not be undertaken.i ! in the 
Daniel Smith case (nole 12), the defendant had objected 
to adln!s!!ion into evidence of iii net worth statement., on the 
ground' that it had been givelll by his accountant to the 
GoviSrnment agent upon the promi!il that the caee would he 
closed it the atllterilent and a check for the tax deficiency 
would be submitted, It was held that the court Pll'Op<llrly 
instrut:ted the jury to reject the statement fUld all evidence 
obtaill1ed through it, if' it found that trickery, fraud, OJ' 

d<eeei.t were practiced upon the taxpayer <lr hil> accountant, 

242:.15 Waiver of CemltltutlOillttl Right. 

(1) TIle privilege a~ainst self incrimination must be 
8pecifically claimed. or It win he considered to have been 
W.aived.18 In ilie Nicoll,!. Cfl.!l(I (note 13) fulll taxpayer per· 
rniited a reVillnue agent to examine his books and records, 
Th~ taxpayer WIl8 indil .. -ted for income tax evasion and 
invok<e'tl hin cOllstltutilmal rights under the Fifth J\ml/)lId· 
lJ.1ent lo:r fuitl first time at thetdG.l, by objecting tethe 
~venue. a&enl's teatimollY concerning MI!! findbngrl. The 
court said, on the qUe<9!lim of waiver: 

.• Id. . , 
10 u.thlJ v. u.s., an U,S, 1, 88 S. ct. 1501, SS-l lJSTC IlmG1. 
~I \:1.B, Y. n •• m,(unreporied opinion), (EoD., PL): In raUoI!et.r, 1I1.l". 

BllI>Jl. iR (E.D., h.1. 6().,1 USTe 9157: Wlllt.! v. U.s., 154 IF !itil ilE 
~:o.\~). u~t USTO 8204 • • ert. denied, 141 U.S.DIO. 

l~ D .. "I&l Smltl1 Y. U,S, •• 48 U.S, 147, 76 S. Ct. 1"', iII .... l UBro i716. 
IINItdl.i\v, '(J,B.,.,m·JI" 2d 780 (CA.-a). 4 USTC 1881: Lbamk)' T. 

U.s.. at if .fa ill43: V~(;ti.ler v, CobUnluloner ot ml1ll~ ... U"n. 111 u.s. 
lel!, 

"But he did not refuse to supply the information required. DW 
be waive hi! privilege? The cOllstitutional guarantee is for tholl 
benefit of thG witness and unlesl invoked is deemed to be 
waived. Vajtauer v. Commissioner of Immigration (gupra). W .. 
It necessary for the defendant to invoke it in the lirst plaCfJ, 
befon! the revenue agent or could he wait until bl. trid on 
Indictment for attempting to evade a part of hia income tad 
(Ca&!lS cited) • .. • It WaS neClmrY for hlm to claim immunity 
Iw:{ore the Government agent and refune to p~oduce hi, booh. 
After the Govemm;!nt had gotten poaae8lion of ' the information 
~yith hi, confellt, it lye. to late for him then to claim conltitu· 
tlonal immunity." 

(2) A taxpayer who makes verbal statements or giVel 

testimony to agents during an investigation, or at EI Tax 
Court trial, may still rely upon. his constitutional privi. 
lege and :refuse to testify at tria! of his indictment {Qr. tax 
evasion.1' However, any statements inconsistent with: bis 
innocence may be used against him as adtniuion1!.lS 

(8) If a witneea has testified at a trial and volunta.>ily 
revealed incriminating facts, he cannot in the lIame pro
ceeding avoid disclosure of the details.lS However, waiver 
of constitutional rights will not lightly be inferred, and no 
specific language is required in aaserting them. l7 In the 
language of the Quinn case (note 17): 

"It 1& IIgreed boy lin tilllt a chlim of privilege does not require 
any epeeillll combination of 'IriGrd~. Plainly a witnesa nefii not 
have the skill of III In'Vl}'elI' to invoke the pr()tectior; of the Self 
Incrimination a!tllf.c. !II 111 !II ill flVlllJryone agrees, no ritual1atlc 
formula is neces~T1 in order to iinvoke the Primege." 

(4) Courti!l have held in income tax evasion caa·es that 
there blUl been no waiver of cOMtitutional rights 'whero 
taxpayel'!J have,,~.given verbal information or ~ibiwd 
books amd recoi:ds j during aOo{!Slled "routine auditlll," 1M a 
result of deception practiced by Governme.nt agente.1!1 Nei
ther may the Government use inftlrmation illegally ob
tained as Ii wedge for prying incrillninating etidenoo from 
'lhe taxpayer, or, IllS a "lever to sprmgconsent."l11 

242.16 Right of Coun.ol. 

(1) A defendant's right to counsel in a criminal prosa
cution is gmlranteed by the Sixth' Amendment to the Unihld 
States Constitution. 

(2) The Administrative Procedure Act (section 6), pre 
vides: . 

\I U.S~ ., ... VadnOl'. IUpn (note 4). 
u<4 Wllrmore, EritkM., (Id Ed.), s.c. 1048. 
10 ~ Y. U.s., ~.O U.s. 867; U.S. v, St. Pierre. IU i' 2d 8aT (CA.-i); 

DaIl"Il~e v. U.S •• 287 F 2d 667 (SA-li) , 68-% USTO U58. . 
1f Gtaor:lrll ami~ .,. U.S •• 877 137: Quinn v. U.S., 141 U.S. 165: ~ 

Y. U.S •• 149 U.s. 190. 
11 U.S. T. CcDiI>8lI', SSS F. '04 (E.D. la.) : U.S. v. Llpahlbr, 117 F. Il<Ipp, 

448 (SD. N.Y,), IW-l VBTC 8808: U.S. v. Guumna, 11% F. Bupp, W, 
~8-1 UBTO 11M!), modmeil on other lrrounda. 126 F, Bupp, eoo (J:.D. Pa.), 
&\~1 uaTO .148: !r& .,.. Jll.o<llr:iZl, ~ USTC 8818 (S.D. N.Y.) : U.s. .,. 
Ulnll'One, supra (DOlo ",. 

2JI u.s. Y. Wataol> A. YII'II"al. zil5 JII'. !lupp. SOlI (lU>. Mich.), tlS-'l USTO 
94tlJ. . . 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

(242.16 RIGHTS OF COUNSEL-Cant.) 

"Any person compelled to appear in person before IIny agency 
or representative therof shall be accorded the right to be ac· 
companied, represented, and advised by counselor. if permitted 
by the agency. by other qualified representative. Every party 
shall be accorded the right to appear in person or by or with 
counselor other duly qualified representative in any agency 
proceeding." 

(3) Courts have indicated that under Ule above section 
persons summoned to appear hefore special agents 01 the 
Intelligence Division may be represented by counse1.20 

However, the courts are in conflict about limitations on the 
right to counsel. Subsection 243.3 concerns right '9£ a third 
party to counsel, and furnishes guidelines to foll,)w when 
thi6 right is invoked. 

242.2 PARTNERSHIP AND OTHER UNINCORPORATED 
ASSOCIATION BOOKS AND RECORDS 

(1) 'The original rule regarding compulsory production 
of partnership records wa..~ set forth in the Boyd case,!1 
which held that an in'"oice for merchandise imported by II 

partnership was the private paper of a d~fendant partner, 
and that its production could not be compelled without vio
lating the Fifth Amendment. 

(2) Some cases have applied the self incrimination rule 
without reS,tfiction, holding that individual partners may 
not be compelled to produce partnership records on the 
ground that they are personal recorda.22 

(3) The rule of absolute privilege laid down in the 
Boyd case has generally heen modified to the extent that 
the courts are apt IJo consider the actual nature of the 
partnership in determining whether the p,tivilege against 
self.incrimination may be claimed by its members., A 
person who was one ~f three general partners in several 
limited partnerships having from 25 to 147 limited part
ners was required to produce the partnership books and 
records in hill possession.2a• The court asserted the theory 
that the partnership was like a corporate entity, in which 
the limited partners stood in the position of st-Jckholders 
and the general partners were in the nature of corporate 
officers. Similarly, following Ule principle that an unin· 
corporated labor union with many members was a large, 
impersonal partnership with the characteristics of a cor· 
poration, the Supreme Court held that an officer could be 
compelled to produce union records in his posscssion.24 

The court stated the rule thus; 
"Whether one can fairly say under all the circumstances that a 
particular type of organization bas a character so impersonal in 

"B.cb~ v. Comml.lloner, 275 F 2d HI (CA.-li) , 80-1 USTO 9285: U.S. 
Y. Smith, 87 F. SuPP. 293 (D,C. Conn.), 50-1 USTC 9205: Torraa v. 
S~radl.y. 103 F. SUPP. 737 (N.D. G ... ). 52-1 USTO 9362; In re Rlohards, 
6~-2 USTC 9694 (N.D. nt.): In .r' Danleloon, 60-2 USTC 9695 (N.D. m.). 

.. Boyd v. U.S. lup.a (.~Uon 241, not.! 6). 
II U.S. v. Lawn. 115 F. Bupp. 674 (S.D. N,Y.), 5S-1 USTO 9288; U.S. 

Y. Linen Service CouncU, 141 F. Supp, 611 Uf ••• ). 
• In "" U.S. v. SUventelD, 814 F 2d 789, 68-1 USTC 9346. 
.. U.S. v. Wbl~, 322 U.S. 694, 64 S. Ct •. 1248 (1944). 
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the scope of ita membership Ilnd activldes that it cannot be auld 
to embody or rep~e8ent the purely prh'ate or personnal interests 
of its constituents, but ratber to embody their common or group 
interests only. If so, the privilege cannot be invoked on behalf 
of the organization" or its representatives in their official ea· 
pacity." < 

(4) On the other hand, criminal cases dealing with 
small, famii}' type personal partnerships have ruled that 
production of partnership records cannot be compelled be· 
cause they are the personal papers of tho partners.2r. 

(5) Partnership books and records voluntarily sub. 
mitted by one partner mav be used in evidence against. the 
other partners without violating th«#"ccllIstitutional righta. 

:...: 

242.3 CORPORATIONS :;F 

242.31 Corporation Books and Recordl 

(1) 'The privilege against self·incrimination under the 
Fifth Amendment does not apply to corporatioDls.2G 'The 
theory for this is that the Statefil~aving created the corpnra
tion, has reserved the powed.!o inquire into its activities, 
and that an inanimate corpo*ate body should not be ai. 
forded the same protection as}~;natural person in avoiding 
incrimination. A corporate ofl1jJ.hrnay not refuse to product\ 
corporate l."ecords held by hil~I~~ an official capacity, even 
though Uleir production may m~Hminate him·or the corpo
ration (note 26). Courts have';{opplied the theory that a , 
corporation is a separatep~rs~n;:l.U1d have maintained that,:, 
an individual may not withholC!~the corporate records nor' 
object to their use against him u'llder the seH incrillilination 
doctrine, even if he is the only: stockhohler or the sole 
director of all the corporate act.ivities.27 Neithillr may a 
corporate officer refuse to idel1ii.fY the corporate records 
under oath on the grou'nd of pi}¥~ible self-inorimination.1l9 

,rl'~', . 

(2) A corporation is protected' against Ulegal &esrelles 
and seizures under the Fourth Amendment. For~:tample, 
in the Silverthorne case,2\) although the corporate officer!! 
were in custody, a United Sta~{Marshal visited the cor· 
poration's office without a search'\yarrant and made a clean 
sweep of all books, papers, and d@uments. 'The court held 
that this was an illegal search arid seizure, prohibited by 
the Fourth Amendment. ' 

242.32 Rights of Corporation Offlcers 

'The mere fact that a corporate officer·may no1 refuse to 
produce corporate records does not take away the constltu· 
tional protection which is the right of any individual. lIe 
may still refuse to give testimony or exhibit personal 

., u.s. v. OnuII., 125 F. SuPP. 190 (D. Ct., Dill. o{'C.ol., 19641; In J'\9 

Subpena Duces T~um, 81 F. SuPP. ~18 (N.P. CalIf., 1948). 
.. Wlllon v. U.S •• 221 .u.S. 361, 81 S. Ct. ~8 (1911) i Hale v. H4Inkel, 

201 U,S. 4a, 26 S. Ct. 370 (1906): Wild v. Brew~r, 329 F 2d 92' (CA-9), 
U-2 USTC 9685 cert. denied. 879 U.S. 914. 85 S. Ct. 262 • 

n Walter B. Grant v, U.S., 227 U.S. 7., S3 S. Ct. 190 (1918) I Fuller v. 
U.S •• 31 F 2d .747 (OA-2, 1929): U.S. v, Hoyt. 68 F 2d 881 (S.D., N.Y •• 

1981) • 
.. Carolene Product. Co. v, U,S., Uo F 2d G1 (CA"', 19">: U.S4 ". 

Austln.BAIIIe)' <;!>rporatlon. 81 F 2d 229 (CA-t, 192\1): U.S, v. I¥,,.,,,,,,. 
Bupra (note 22). 

.. Silverthorne X.umber Co. v. U.S., 261 U.S. S8U, 40 S.Ct. IS: (10110). .242.1.6 
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(242.32 RIGHTS OF CORPORATION OFFlCERS-. 
Cont~) 

recorda which may tend to incriminate him as an indi
vidual,ao or to testify regarding the whereabouw of corpo
~atctecotd5 not in his possession.31 The LaW;1 case, cited 
In footnote 22 in c;onnection with partnership records, in
volved the obligar)lJr)s and rights of corporate officers as 
well. On this point t.he court made the following comment: 

"The Gov!'~nlller~l, 'beyond requiring the production and identifi
cation of the I:(lrporate recQrds, does not have an unbridled 
rig:lt to int~i'rog!lte the cOrporate officer, without his constitu
tional privilege being available to him." 

243 Third Party Witnesses 
:l43.1 COMPELLED TESTIMONY OR !'iRODUCTION 

OF 5lECORDS OF THIRD PARTY WITNESS 

As stated in Subsection 241.33, supra, IRC 7602 fur
nishes the authority to compel testimony of third persons 
and their production of books and records, by issuance of 
summonses. Restrictions Upon that authority as they ap
ply to third parties will be discussed in the remainder of' 
this subsection and in Subsection 244. . 

243.2 RIGHTS OF THIRD PARTY WITNESS. AGAINST 
SELF-INCRIMINATION 

(1) A third party witness may not rduse to testify 
but may decIin6 to give answers that may incriminate 
himt under Federal or State law.2 

(2) 'l'he privilege applies not only to answers or 
documents which would support a conviction. It extends 
e'l"fn to those which provide a link in the chain of evi
dence which could he incriminatory, and is available 
if there is a reasonable possibility th&~ an answer might 
tend to incriminate,S As stated by the Supreme Court 
in ahe Hoffman case (note 1): "To sUst!lil1l the privilege, ' 
it need only be 'evident from the implications of the 
question, in the setting in which it is asked, that are
spon$ive answer to the question or an explanation o[ why 
it cannot be answered might be dangcrol!3 because ie
jurious disclcaure could result." However. a witness is 
not justified in reCusing to answer questions on the 
ground of possible seif·incrimination whe"e the statute 
of limitations has barred the possibility of prosecution.4 

(3) It is .improper for Ihe p~~secliHon to ask a wit
ness ill a criminal trial any question calculated to bring 

00 u.s. Yo. tu,n, IUp" [no!; .,22); FuUer Y. U.S •• IUP" (Dote 27): U.S. v. 
Od .. ,(, Spo,h" .... 100., 169 F 2d Ii~ (CA-2. 1948). 'r ••• on othor .,ouDd •• 337 
U.S. m. 69 S. Ct. 1000. 

'l Cu.cio v. U.S., 354 O.~o 118. 77 S. Ct. 1145 (1956) I U.S. Yo PoUock, 201 F. 
'Supp. S~2 (W.O • ./>,k.). ~2~1 USTC 92'1. 
5 ••• 243 

f no!!" ... v, U.s" 341 u.s. 479; U.S. Y. Oenlaml", 120 F 2d 521 (CA-2); 
O'Connell',. U.S., 40 f 2~ ~I (CA-2); MulloDey 'to U.S., 79 F 2d 566 (CA-I); 
U.S ••• M.nCI .... ln •• 5\)-2 J./STC 9491 (W.O. Mo.), U.S. v. Ke.D.n, 5!'-1 ·USTC 
P~49 (CA-7) •• e,l. d.nl.~. eo 5, Ct. 121. 

~ 1oIu.»h7 v. N.Y, W.terfront Comml .. l.!), supra (_ub •• cU.n 242.11, n.t. 1) ; ~l .. 
•• e M.lloy T. Ho,.n. Ibid. . 

• DI.u T. \l.S., ~40 U.S. 159; Hollm." v. U.S., .upr. (DOlo '). 
., U.S, Y. C •• dm.D, 2SlI F 2<1:ls.s (CA-4), 61-1 llSTC 9373. con. p.nted. jud,

~'Jl' v.('l~ed, and ~uo Hl1ll.lHled ()rt b,UG of fact. S63 U.S,. 14. 82 S. Ct. 121' 
(l~l), 

out the ~nswer that 'he had refused to incriminate him- ' 
self in a prior trial or proceeding. s 

(4) When a witness appears to be implicated in a I 
criminal violation, he should he timely advised of ,his 
constitutional rights. ;~. . 

243.3 RIGHT TO COUNSEL OF THIRD PARTY 
WITNE,SSES 

243.31 Court Decisions Regarding Right to Counsel of 
Third Pcirty Witneues 

(l) Decisions are in (~onflict as to whether a third 
party may appear with the same counsel as the taxpayer. 
The privilege of being accompanied by the same coun· 
sel at a hearing hefore a special agent has been denied 
to officers of a corporate taxpayer,6 . to the bookkeeper
secretary of a dentist aEpearing with the taxpayer's at
torney (who was also the taxpayer's brother),1 and to 
a per!lon who assisted a taxpayer in preparing an excise 
tax return.s The theory ior denying the privilege has 
been stated: 

"It seems not at all unreasonable to exclude the taxpayer's coun
sel from the interrogation of a witness about '.;Ie taxpayer's 
affairs. The witness' constitutional rights are amply protected so 
long as he .Cl1n select counsel from all. other attorneys. Under 
a contrary, ruling iUs easy to see·that the Government's investi· 
gation might be seriously".prejudiced."9 

(2) Qn· the other hand, an accountant summoned by 
a special agent as Ii witness in a tax investigation was 
held entitled. to he represented by counsel who also rep
resented the taxpayer.tO The witness had retained the at
tOn)ey at his own expense and without any suggestion 
from the taxpayer. The court indicated that a witness' 
counsel who also represents the taxpayer may be ex
cluded if he obstructs the orderly inquiry process by 
improper conduct or tactics.u A witness' privilege of ap
Pll~:ing with the same counsel as the taxpayer has also 
he"n granted in some unreported cases.12 

(3) Spedal agents confronted with third par~ re
quests to use the same counsel as taxpayers, should fol
low the guidelines set forth in Subsection 243.32 con
cerning Service practice. 

243.32 Servi;e8 Prpctice Regardil'ig Rig~t toO CounslIll of 
Third Party Witnesses 

(I) It is lilte Service practice that a witness in a tax 
investigatioI7.:.should be accorded the right to he aecom-

• u.s. v. Me.I~(l.ong. 153 F. Supp. 528 (W.O. P •• ) •• f!. OD oth.r pound •• 257 
F 2d 340 (CA-3{;.U.S ••• Harcld Cro .... up •• (.eellon 242, Dol. 3); Cru" .... I~. 
v, U.S., 353 U.S,3!.] • .77 S. Ct. 96.5. 57-1 1JSTC 9693; U,S, v. Tom.lolo, 249 F 20<: 
633 (CA-2). . .. 

6 U.S. 'V. Aylmer Smltb, IUpn. (luh,ectioD 242, Dole 22). 
T Ton .. v. Str&dl~'y, lupr. (lublCction 242. note 22). 
• In ,e Loul. A. Jph""'D, ~2-1 USTC 15,413 (E.D. III., unreported .pmloD). 
o Ton .. v. Stra_dltiy, l1up.rs (aublCctioa 24'2, note 22) I 

10 Backer v •. Co~'.Dt .. ioQer, .upra (.ubeecUon 242, note 22)'1 
11 Ibid.; .uc ,1so' Ton •• v. Str,,~ne1' eepra (.ub.ectfon 242, note 22). 
11 Id re Richard" In '10 DIlD!elton. 'Q~ra (.ub.~ctton 242, note, 22); In I'e Jd~ 

R.b.cca V. Jo •••• S.D. T ..... 1/3/Si (1.0 •. Ol,,"t, 7/58, p. SI). -
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panied, represented and advised by counsel. The witness 
should be informed of this right if he inquires regarding 
it. However, counsel should not be permitted to control 
or densor the replies of the witnesses, nor may he attempt 
to interfere with the examination or impede or delay the 
progress of the interrogation (see IRM 9352). 

(2) In unusual circumstances a witness msy he pre
cluded from ~ppearing with the same attorney who rep
resents the. Plincipal in a case, if such dual representa
tion might e,eriously prejudice the Government's calle. 
While it is possible that the witness and the principal 
may have common interests, where the facts indicate 
the possibility of conflicting interests between them, such 
possibiHty should be brought to the attention of the wit
ness and the attorney seeking to represent both witness 
.and principat See Section 10.21, 31 C.F.R., Part 10 
(Treasury Department Circular 230, Revised) and Can· 
on,\',.,6 and 38 of the Canons of Professional Ethics as 
adopted by the American Bar Association, 62 Reports 
of the American Bar Association nos. A record should 
he made of the circumstances in any instance when coun
sel for a witness is excluded.1s 

(3) A ~\'jtness may he permitted to have a person 
other than his :~I.tnsel present to assist him, when deemed 
advis."al:>k.-F~ .. exafuple, if the alUbject is to. be questioned 
about technical accounting matters as to which he cannot 
give correct replies without the help of his accountant, 
the accountant may be admitted during that part of the 
examination. If the witness cannot speak or understand 
English, and no Government employee who cana~t as 
interpreter is available, the special agent may permit a 
member of the immediate family of the witness, if quali
fied, to act as interpreter after being first sworn to trana· 
late truly and accurately. In such cases the special agen.t 
!lhould he guided by practical considerations and keep in 
mind how the Government's interests will best he served 
hy establishing L;e facts.14 

(4) A special agent should take adequate precau
tions during interviews with third parties not to vio-

.. late the statute which prohiMta unlawful· disclosure of 
income returns or their contents.1& It is not unlawful to 
show a return to a taxpayer's accountant at such an in
terview and, as necessary, to the accountant's attorney, 
who does not also represent the ta~ayer. When such 
return is exhibited to the witnr.ss and his attorney, their' 
attention should be called to 26 USC 7213(a) (1), pro
hibiting unlawful disclosure. 111 

11 IllII m2. ,~\;t.:'f 
U~I<l. 

1lIlj5 Usc nil . 
""ChId Co"" .. 1 memo, 8/18/6t, CC. E. PBI-65 , I). ICG/RCS. 
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243.4 RIGHT OF THIRO PARTY WITNESS TO R!:FUSe 
UNREASONABLE REQUEST 

(1) Although the restrictions placed upon examina
tion by IRe 7605 (b) apply only to the taxpayer under 
examination, as explained In Subsection 2~1~34 the 
courts will also prevent arbitrary, unreasonable, irrele. 
vant, and oppressive demands upon t~ird parties fot pro-
duction of their recordsP -

(2) In the First National Bank of Mobile case, an 
Internal RevenUe agent attempted to have the bank pro
duce any and all books, papers, and records in connection 
with a tax investigation, irrespective 0/ whether SIU<!t rec
ords also pertain to similar transactions with other per
sons or firms during the said years 1940 to 1946, inclu
sive (italics by court). The Court of Appeals denied the 
reques~, stating; 

"A third party ~~ould not be called UPNI to produce records 
and give evidence under the statute unless such records and 
evidence are relevant to, or bear upon, the matter being in. 
vestigated. " 

(3) Hubner v. Tucker (footnote 18) concerned a 
summons issued by a special agent to a third patty in 
general terms, to produc-i all books and records relatinli 
to transactions with the taxpayer, including miscellaneous 
records. There ",as rio specification of the particular doc
uments, which precluded a showing, according to the 
court, that anyone of them was relevant to the investiga .. 
tion. The court said: -

". • • so far as a member of the general public is concerned, 
not a taxpayer, the privilege against an unreasonable search and 
seizure should be given great effect. • • • We do nol believe 
that, simply because some taxpayer may have had a grocery 
account entered upon the books of the grocer, the intention of 
Congress was to allow The Internal Revenue Service to investi· 
gate all the records of the grocer on the theory Iha! some of 
them might be relevant to the inquiry of the tax status of an' 
other person." 

243.5 WITNESSES IN FOREIGN COUNT~iES 

Non-resident aliens physically present in a foreign 
country cannot be compelled to appear as witnesses in a 
United States Court. Since the Constitution requires con
frontation of adverse witnesses in criminal prosecutions, 
the testimony of such aliens may be used in court only 
if they ligree to appear at the trial. However, certain testi
mony for the admissibility of documents is allowed with· 
out li "live" appearance in the United St\,ites under 18 
U.S.C. 3491. Also, 28 U_S.C. 1783 pro~ides a Federal 
court with subpoepa powers to compel the appearance he
fore it, or before a person or body designated by it, of a 
United States citizen or resident physically present in a 
foreign c~untry. 

If Fint Nation.! Bank 01 Mobile v. U.S .. 160 F 2d SS2 (CA-S), 47-1 USTC 
9168. 9205. modUyl., aDd affirmlD' 61 F. 5upp. 6i6 (S.D. Ala.;' 47-1 USTC 9149; 
M.nln or, Ch'D~a S •• '.1IIUe. Co .. a3 F. Supp. 478 (S.D. Col.). 4l>-'2 USTC 9521. 
d'd. 128 F 2d 7S1 (CA-9). 42-2 USTC 9521; McOonou,b Y. Lamb.,I, 94 F 2d 8SS 
'0A-2) ,511-1 USTC 9121 Hubn.r v. T.ebr, 2tS F 2d :IS (CA-9) 51-1 USTC 9M2. 
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244.1 

Privileged Communications 

CONDITIONS FOR PRIVILEGED 
COMMUNICATIONS 

(1) There are certain special types of relationships 
in which information communicated by one person to the 
other is b~ld confidential and privileged between them. 
The one to whom the information has been imparted 
cannot be compelled to divulge it without the consent of 
the other. There are four fundamental conditions, ac
cording to Wigmore:1 

(a) The communications must originate in a COn
fidence that they will not be disclosed; 

(b) The element of confidentiality must be essen
tial to the full and satisfactory maintenance of the rela· 
tion between the parties; 

(c) The relation must be one which in the opinion 
of the community ought to be sedulously fostered; 

(d) The injury that would inure to the relation· 
ship by the disclosure of the communications must be 
greater than the benefit thereby gained for the correct dis· 
posal of litigation. 

244.2 ATTORNEY AND CLIENT PRIVILEGE 
(1) The attorney-client privilege must be strictly 

construed. Mere attorn!ly·client relationship does not make 
uvery communication by the client to his attorney confi· 
dential. '!'he communication must have been made to 
the attorney in his capacity as such, employed to give 
legal advice, represent the client in litigation, or perform 
Bome other function strictly as an attorney. When it does 
apply, the privilege covers corporate as well as individual. 
clients.2 Basically, attorney· client privilege does not in· 
clude a right to withhold the name of a client.3 How
ever, an attorney's refusal to furnish a, client's name ha.s 
been upheld where it would indirectly amount to disclo
t!ure of communications of a confidential nature, as, where 
the attorney has delivered a check to the Internal Rev· 
enue Service in payment of a client's tax but refuses to 
name the client.4 Dates and amounts of legal fees paid 
by a client to his lawyer do not constitute a privileged 
communication. ~ 

(2) If the attorney is a mere scrivener, or a conduit 
for handling funds, or the transaction involves a simple 
transfer of title to real estate, without consultation for 
legal advice, communications from the client to the at
torney are not privileged.8 Neither are communic~tions 
privileged which have been ma,de in the course of seek
ing business rather than legal advice.1 The privilege is 

&e. 244 
1 t WI(1Jlo, •. (M Ed.) 2285.> 
• nadlnl Burno ... ID~. T. Amerl.'D Cu .A .. oel.tloD. 320 F 2d ~14 (CA~7. 1963). 

... 1, d •• led. 375 U.S. 929. 84 S. Ct. 330. 
• C.lI ..... U.S., 306 F 2d 633 (CA-2), 62-2 USTC 9658. eerl. deDled. 371 U.S. 

1\51, 8l S. CI. 5051 n,hronl v. Hlronlmu., 170 F 2d 627 (CA ..... 1958). 
• TUlot .... v, Boulhno,. !SO F 2d 663 (CA-7), 65-2 USTC 9S48;B.lrd Y. 

ICo., ... r. 2791' 2d 623 (CA-9)., 6()-2 tisrc 9527; Colto. y, U.S •• lupra (noto 3). 
• I. re W .... ."..n .ad C.rlln .. , 198 F. Supp. ~ (DC-D.C.). 61-2 USTC 9730. 
• "ct ...... U.S .. 20ci F 24 872. (CA-9). 53-2 OSTC ll549; Pollock T. U.S •• 202 

F 24 211 (CA--$). Uo-IUSTC 9229; U.S. T. D. V .. lo. 52 F 2d 26 (CA-2, 19S1). 
r T ... lhaJ..r T, Orlo'. $~ osrc 9604 (Uorep0rlcd o~lnlon. S.D. CallI.) I U.S. '0 

Vt.h! •• ~ I'AIJ.JoI, LId., 52 F. Supp. 751 (D, Ct •. D.l., 1943). 

ordinarily inapplicable to communicatione made to a per. 
son who acts as both attorney and accountant, if they 
have been m~de solely to enable him to audit the client's 
books, prepare a Federal income tax return, or otherwise 
act purely as an accountant,s However, some courts have 
held that a privileged communication can occur between 
a client and attorney in the process of preparing a 
tax return.G A person who consults an attorney for help 

> :or advice in perpetrating a future crime or fraudulent 
act is not consulting him for the legitimate purposes in· 
tended to be protected, and comIl!unications by the 
client or intended client in connection with such 
consultation are not privileged.10 

(3) A communication. by a client to an attorney in 
the presence of a third person is no longer privileged, 
unless that person's presence is indispensable to the. com
munication, e.g., the attorney's secretary.11 Likewise, a 
client's communication loses its privilege when the at
torney relates it to a third person unless that person's 
services are necessary to furnishing the legal advice. Thus,>, 
the records of a bank from which an attorney has bought 
a cashier's check for an undisclosed client for delivery 
to the Internal Revenue Service are not covered by the 
attorney·client privilege, even if the attorney himself may 
withhold the client's name. The bank"'ih, such case is a 
third party whose services are not iri~1;;~11sable to com· 
munications between client and attorney, and not part 
of any giving of legal advice.12 On'the same theory, a 
bank to which an attorney sends his, client to work out 
an' estate plan is not essential to communications by the 
client to the attorney, and information that the client 
gives the bank is not privileged.1s Shililarly, communica· 

. tions by the client to the attorney a,'re not privileged if 
the client obviously intended them to be divulged to third! 
persons.H This includes the contents of closing statementn 
and sales contracts prepared by the attorney, which the 
client necessariiy expected to divulge to other parties a~ 
the closing,15 or information imparted. by the client to in· 
clude in his tax return16 or to furilish to the Internal 
Revenue Service in connection with ~:proposed civil set· 
tlement of tax liability.I f Likewise, colrUnunications frol11 
the client to the attorney, which are,>, ;lhendiBclosed by 

• OI,'~der Y. u.s .• 210 F 2d 795 (CA-9). 54-1 DSTi: 9254; u.s; 'Y. Chlo Lim 
/do". 12 F.Il.D. 433 (N.D. Calif.'. 1952); 10 no Flah .. ;·.: 51 F 2d .24 (S.D. N.Y.;'" •• ' 
1931). ':~~'., ' ,;::",-:, 

• ColtoD •• U.S .•• upra (Dot. 3); U.S ••• Ko .. l. m'r 2d 9iil > (CA-2) • 62-1 > 
USTC 9111; U.S.~;';Summo. 208 F. Supp. 925. (E.D.lCy). 62-2USrC 9839. 

10 CeDevl ... A. C!~rk y. U.S •• 289 U.S. 1. S~ 5. Ci. 465 (1933);> Pollock Y. U.S. 
> .upra (nole 6) ; U.S. v. De V •• to. lupra (oole 6); Securill ••. IIi Exeh.",. COlli' 
million Y. Harrllan. 80 F .. ,Supp~ 226 DC-D.C •• tHe. , ",,~. 

llHlmm.Harb •• U.S •• 175 F 2d 92' (CA-9). 49-1 US'fC 9318;':>e.rt. d.nlod. 
338 U.S. 860. 70 S. CI. 103. :::.... 

U Schuls ••• Rayunec. !SO F 2d 666 (CA-7). 65-2 llSTC 9549. ':'rt. dOllIed. 
Bou,hD.r •• Sehub •• 382 U.S. 919. 86 S. Ct. 293.' ", 

11 10 re Brolto. 231 F. Supp. S29 (D. Ct •• MIDD.). 64-2 tiSTC 9590. :,: 
16 U.S ••• Thom .. C. McDon.ld. 313 F 2d 83:l (CA-2). 63-1 USTC 93U; U.S;.; 

Tellier. 2SS F 2d 441 (CA-2. 1958); BaDk ••• U.S .• 204 F 2d 666 (CA-l!. 1~~3); 
11 U.S •• , McDoD.ld, .upra (noto 1.~). 
14 Coltoo •• U.S., ... pra (noto 3). ' 
U BIIlIu T. U.S •••• pra (nolo 14). 
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the attorney to an accountant retained by the taxpayer, 
are not privileged.18 

(4) Courts disagree as to an attorney's right to re
fuse production of a taxpayer-client's records in his pos. 
session, basing their determination upon whether or not 
the client himself could have withheld the records.1S Courts 
which deny the claim of attorney.client privilege point 
out that every taxpayer is required to keep records for 
examination by the Commissioner (26 USC 54),20 or 
that-persons who engage in the business of wagering are 
required to keep daily records showing gross amounts of 
wagers (26 USC 3287) .21 Court~ holding the contrary 
view say that where a taxpayer has already refused to 
give information on the ground of possible self-incrimi
nation or could have done so, his attorney cannot be 
c;:q~B~lled to produce the taxpayer's records, or work. 
p!.(pt't5 made from them by the taxpayer's accou~tant 
at J d{~'; attorney's request in connection with a pending 
tax iLi:vestigation.22 

244.3 ACCOUNTANT AND CLIENT PRIVILE\iE 
(1)- There i.~ no privilege between an accountant 

and hf~ dierrt an,Bm'co~~n law or Federal Jaw.23 The 
accourttant's workpapi'.Y!> belong to him, are not privi
leged, and must be produced.24 Several cases, however, 
have held that the taxpayer m~y successfully refuse to 
prodUllc,~:::them on the grounds of possible self·incrimina
tion if\b:e owns them2~ or he possesses them in a purely 
person~i capacity without the accountant demanding their 
return.26 Neither mayan attorney refuse to produce work
papers prepared by the taxpayer's accountant (other than 
at the attorney's request in connection with a pending in· 
vestigation (see note 22)). 

(2) An accountant employed by a~ attorney,27 or 
retained .by a taxpayer at the attorney's request to per
form Il.ervices essential to the attorney-client relation· 
ship,1I8:may be covered by the attorney.client privilege. 

U Hlmm.I/.,h,,,. u.s •••• pra (0010 11) • 
.. u.s. Y. J"d~n. 322 F 2d 460 (CA-9) , 63-2 USTC 9658. 
.. F.I .. D. v.'.j1,S •• 205 F 2d 734 (CA-S). 53-2 USTC 9467. cort. deoleii. 346 

U.S. &64. 74 'S.: Ct. 103; U.s ••• WllIl •• 145 F. Supp. 365 (M.D. Ca •• 1955), 
11 U.S. Y. 111'11110 •• upr. (oote 20). 
II U.S. T. JUd .. o. supra (DOt. 19); ID no Fahey. 300 F 2d 383 (CA-6). 62-1 

USTe Wl46;U.S ••• Foater 1.<Iwl •• 65-1 USTC 9U8 (uoreported oplaloD. W.D. 

Tn.)'; 
• ri.Jooo. v. U.S ••• upr. (Dote 20). Lu.tDWl T. Commr •• a2~>F 2d 253 (CA-3). 

65-2 lrSTC 9677; U.S. Y. Bowman. 236 F. Supp. 548 (M.D. !'=-i. 65-1 USTC 9134. 
.. DOck Y. U.S •• 339 F 2d 739 (CA-D.C.). 64-2 USTC 9581. eert, deDled. 379 

U.S. 967. as S. Ct. 660; BOUichor •• U.S .• 316 F 2d 451 (CA-8). 63-1 USTC 9424; 
Salo •• U.S .• 22~':r 2d 682 (CA-8). 56-1 USTC 9223. cert. deDlod. !SO U.S. 1006. 
76 S. Ct. 650; U.S; T. Bocenlo. 175 F. Supp. 886 (D. Ct. N.1.) • 59-2 USTC 9643. 

aID n Hou.e,:]44 F. Supp. 95 (N.D. Cal.). 56-2 nSTC 9180. 
• U.S ••• 1.<Ivr. 270 F. Sopp. 601 (D. Ct •• CoDO.). 67-2 USTC !l604; U.S ••• 

Coheo. M8 F 2~ "464 (CA-9). 68--1 USTC 9140. 
.. U.S. Y. KeVil. oap.. (DOt. 9) • 
• U.S. Y. JndooD .... pr. (Dote 19). 
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244.4 HUSBAND AND WIFE PRIVILEGE 
(1) Communications between husband and wife, 

privately made, are generally assumed to have heen in· 
tended to be of a confidential nature, and are therefore 
held to be privileged. It is essential, however, that the 
communications must be, from their nature, fairly in· 
tended to be of a confidential nature. If it is obvious 
from the circumstances or nature of a communication 
that no confidence was intertded, there is no privilege.3D 

For example, communications between husband and wife 
voluntarily made in the presence of their children old 
enough ,to understand them, or other members of the 
family within the intimacy of the family circle, are not 
privileged.30 Likewise, communications made in the pres· 
ence of a third party are usually regarded as not privi
leged, and this has been held to be so even though the 
third party was a stenographer for one of the spouses, 
where. the stenographer was not a person essential to the 
communication.SI 

(2) Privilege is not extended to communications 
made outside the marriage relations, as, before marriage,S2 
or after divorce.ss Further, the privilege applies only to 
communications, and not to acts. The mere doing of an 
act by one spouse .in the presence of the other is held 
not to he a communication.34 For example, in the Mitchell 
case (note 29) where a husband induced his wife to par
ticipate in a violation of Federal law and took the pro· 
ceeds from her, it was held that the taking of money was' 
an act, not a communi~ation, and therefore not privi
leged. It has been held in an income tax case where the 
taxpayer's wife voluntarily turned over his business rec· 
ords to a r~venue >agent without hj!! consent, that the rec· 
ords were not a communication between husband and 
wife, and not confidential between them.S5' It has also 
been stated that the privilege should not apply to situa· 
tions where the wife is employed in her husband's busi
ness office, and she would learn only what any other 
secretary would learn.SO 

(3) COnmlunications remain privileged after termi· 
nation of the marriage by death of one spouse.S7 Like· 
wise, the privilege as to communications made during 
marriage does not terptinate by divol'ce.s8 

244.5 CLERGYMAN AND PENITENT PRIVILEGE 
Privilege between ciergman and penitent has heen rec· 

ognized in the Federal COUrts.3D This privilege has nol 
been extended to financial matters, such as contributions 
made through a clergyman. 

:to WoIS ••• u.s •• 291 U.S. 7. 54 S. Ct. ~79; U.s ••• Mitchell. 137 F :rd 1006 
(CA-2) ; Bla. v. U.S ••• upra (.ub .. clloll 2.3. DOt. 3) • 

10 Wo18e y. U.S., IUpl. (Dote 29) , 
111 IbId. 
.. U.S ••• Mitchell •• upra (DOto 29). 
• Yoder •• U.S •• 80 F 2d 665 (CA-I0). 
.. 8 WI,more (~Ed.) Sec. 2331 • 
• U.S ••• Athby. 245 F 2d 6M (CA-S). 57-2 USTC 9743. 
• U.S. Y. NellOo E.lon ... uDreporlcd oplDlon, No. 31442R (S.D. C<oUI.) 1948. 
.. 8 "I(Illore (3d Ed.) .2341. 
• Ibldlj Porolra T. U.S •• 202 'F 2d 830 (CA-S). 
-"'ulleD T, U.S •• 263 F 2d 275 (CA-D.C.); Totten v. U.S •• 92 U.S. lOS; McM""" 

T. Seeurill .. IlId E.chaoio Comm!"lo •• 87 F 2d 377 (CA-2). cert. de.led .301 U.S. 
614;' U.S. Y. ICeeD01. III F. Supp. 233 (D.C.). rer. oD othor IIlOUDd., 218 F 211. 
IQ (CA-D.C.). 
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GENERAL lNVESTIGATIVEPROCEDURE 

244.6 PHYSICIAN AND PAru::m f3~I\!,ltEG.1: 

(1) The Federal courts lilaveassumed that communi· 
Cati01t1l made by a patient to a physician while ~eking 
professional advice areprivileged.loThis privilege has 
Mt Men extended to financial matters. such as the amount 
or lees paid for profcMional services. The privilege has 
I:\Jso been denied in connection with summonses issued by 
l!lpec:ial agents !orptoducti<,n of hospitnlrecords to get 
names andaddrcilSCl! of p,i1tients admiU1!d to the hospital 
by a certain physician.H 'rhe cases dealing with hospital 
records have recognized that a special agent may be 
barred from using the records to learn the nature of 
patients' illnesses. 42 

(2) Ordinarily a special agentwiIl hot need medi. 
cal information from a physician Or hospital. However, 
such information may he necessary if II taxpayer raises Ii 
defense based on physical or mental condition or if some 
other .i~ue aris(~s concerning a taxpayers' slate of health. 
If Il request it! made ilnd H the physician or hospital Te· 

sillta, or 1S expeded to resist furnishing the information, 
the .special ngl.'nt should obtain a waiver of privilege £rom 
the taxpayer. The waiver shOUld protect the physician or 
hospital ~rom Ally future claim that the privilege was 
violated. A copy of the waiver: should he retained in 
the C4$C file. Since the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota, 
requires waivers. collateral requel!ts for medical Informa
uiol\1 elu)uid Include a signed wiliver. A suggested form of 
waiver is ahqwn in Exhibit 200-18. 

244.11N(-O\lMANT AND GOVERNMENT PRIVILEGE 

(1) This \~rlyilege nilowill fl!nforcementagencies to 
withhold !rom· .disdosure the identity of perso.ns who fur· 
I\i~ infformlllaiM of violations of law to officers charged 
with Millllrteme~t of tiUllIt laW'. The purpose of, the privi. 
lege iil the furthenlilce 2nd protection Qf the public in
ten~lIa in effective Dt.w enfQrcement. The .prhilt:;ge ~'1"ecog· 
n.iles the obligation of cith!:ens to communicate their 
knownedg~ of the commission of crimes to law. enforce. 
ment officials and, by pfe~erving their anonymity, en
courages: ,hem ftQ perform ahat oblig14tion. U The contents 
of !II ~mm!JInication are. llot privileged Ilnic.."S they tend 
ttlll Iieveal the informant'/l i~entity.H 

(2)'l'his privilege diffell'a from all the others in that 
i.t is wl!Itvable 11)111)' by the Government whereas ahe others 
alrc e-_ntiaUy tor the hene6tof the individual mnd waiv· 
able by him. Where dillClosure of !!Iii informer's identity 
ot the ~llh:!Jlt of his communication is relevant and help. 
ful ttl thfl defenoo of tm~ccused or is essential to a fair 
determitlllltiol'l, the ttial court may order disdosUJre.H If 

the Government then withholds the information, the court 
may ditlmiss the indictment.~8 

(3) Generally, if it is shown that the informant par· 
ticipated in the act which is the basis for a criminal proo· 
eculion, the court will require disclosure of his identiay. 
For example, where the informant has been used to huy 
narcotics or counterfeit money from the defendant, the 
courts have held that nondisclosure was improper.'T On 
the other hand, where there is sufficient evidence to es
tablish probable cause independent of the information reo 
ceived from the informant, the Government's claim of 
privilege has been sustained. As an example, in the Scher 
tase where the defendant's automobile has been searched 
with'out a: warrant, partly on the basis of an informant's 
information that bootleg alcohol was being transported, 
lind partly because of the searching officers' own observa· 
lion that the automobile with its lights out, was being 
loaded with packages, the court upheld the privilege.'s 
Further discussion relating to protection of informants 
i!j contained in 232.23. 

244.8 CL'IM AND WAIVER. OF PRIViLEGE 

(1) Generally, except in the case of the informant· 
Government relationship, the privileges are for the bene· 
fit of the person making the <:,ommunication, may be in
voked only on his behalf, and.may be waived only by 
him;~e With respect to husband::~md wife, there is some 
conflict ;,'of authority about who . may waive the privi. 
lege .. S;6.fue cases state that the privilege belongs to both 
s~,R!lliS~'and must .be waived byboth.80 It has also been 
hela that the privilege is that of the defendant spouse alone, 
waivable only by him.51 . 

(2) There is a distinction which must be empha· 
sized in the husband and wile relationship, between privi· 
leged communications and the absolute incompetency of 
hubsand and wife to testily. against each other in Fed· 
eral criminal trials. The privilege that attaches to a com· 
munication made during the marriage relationship may 
be claimed by a husblllla or wife in or out of court, 011' it 
may be waived. However, in a Federal criminal trial the 
paities are incompetent to testify against each other ex· 
cept where the offense is one which the husband ~a! 
committed against his wife.53 The incompetency apphe!l 
whether the subject matter of the proposed testimony 
arose out of the marriage relationship or from any other 
.source.6• " 

(3) None of the court' Cases dealing with privilege 
or inoompetency have prohibited the use of privileged com· 

·munications as investigative leads.. A special agent con· 

.. :Ro.,laro y ·U.8 ... upm (note 4S). 
it Rovlaro· ·Y, U.s., ~upr" (note 48); Conforti v. U.s., 200 F 1I~.~165 

(CA-7¥: Po:nomene v. U.s., 221 F )!d582. (CA-lI). , . 
.. Sel:;er V. U.s.. ~O:r; U.s. 261. 
"8 Whrmar<! 11Id FA.) &ea. 2840. un. and 2365 • 
.. Ol~ndu v. U.s.. 210 F U 79S (CA-D). 64-1 USTC SU4; U.S • .,. 

lllt.b.U, IUP2"& (note 11): 8 WIi:mtJ", (ad Ed.) See. lUI. 
nFrueT v. U.8.,2(51' 2d 189 (CA~). eert. denied au u.s. ~ •. $I S. 

Cl"~!;'ldl1l y. U.S .• 8511 U.S, 74: Wyatt ";U.8., 80 s. Ct. to1. 
"I! W~ (!d Ed,) nat. 
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ducling an investigation is not prevented by any rule of 
evidence from interviewing a wife,M attorney, or any other 
JDerson ~o whom information has been communicated by 
; taxpayer. The mere fact that such person's testimony 
may be inadmissible or incompetent because of the privi. 
leged relationship does not affect the admissibility of the 
testimony of any other person, not within the relation
ship, that results from leads obtained by the special agent. 

245 Admissions and Confessions 

245.1 ADMISSIONS 

245.11 Definition .of Admissions 

An admission is a prior Qral or written statelnent or 
act of it party which is inconsistent with.his position at 
the trial. Admisl)ions can be used either as proof 'of facts 
or to discredit Eo party as a witness. They can he used only 
as to facts, not as to matters of law, opinion, or hearsay. 

245.12 Judicial Admissions 

A judicia.1 admission is one made in the course of any 
judicial pmceeding, by pleadings, stipulations, affida
vits, depos,itions, or statements made in open court. Such 
admissionls may always be used against a party even in 
subsequevit actions where there is a different adversary. 
A plea of guilty can he. used as an admission in a civil 
action alrising out of the same subject matter. Thus, a 
taxpayer's plea of ·.guilty to tax fraud can he used as an 
admission concerning fraud in a civil suit involving the 
same ac!:s. A plea of nolo contendere llowever. is not an 
admissio,n. The entry of a judgment against a party is not 
an admission by him, since it may have been due to a 
failure of proof. (223.7:(3) relates to the admissibility of 
reported testimony of a previous trial.) 

245.13 Extra-J.udicial Admissions 

An extra-judicial admission is anything said outsid~ 
of court by 'a pa:rty to litigation which is inconsistent 
with facts asserted in the pleadings or testimony in court. 
It is not limited to facts whioh are against interest. when 
made, although the weight of an admissi?n is increaseq 
if it is against interest at the time. 

... U.S. V,. Winfree. iE.D. Pa.) 69-1 USTC 9828. 
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245.14 ImFlied Admissions 

(l) There are certain instances where admissions 
may be implied from conduct. If something is said by a 
person which naturally calls for a reply, and if it is heard 
by a second person who understands it and has the op· 
portunity to, but fails to reply, !lIe failure to reply may 
constitute an implied admission.1 Thus, if a special agent 
discusses his findings with a ta'xpayer (especially in the 
presence of a third party who can testify about the mat· 
ter) failure to object to such fmdings may be used as An 
admission. This would not .apply where the taxpayer 
remains silent, claiming his 'privilege against self·incrim· 
ination. I 

(2) Although there is no question or dispute regard. 
ing admissibilty df implied admissions as a rule of law, 
the facts in every case niust be individually applied to 
this rule to determine if those facts show a duty to reply, 
as for example, the failtlre to reply to a letter.: It was 
held in the Leach case (ni)te 2) : 

"A man cannot make evidence for himself by writing a letter 
containing the statementf! that he wishes to vrovc. He dooa 

no make the letter eviderj,ce by sending it to the party against 
whom he wishes to proye the facts. He cnn no more impose 
a duty to answer a charge than he can impose a duty to pay by 
sending goods. Therefol'e, a lailure to answer such advene 
assertions in the ·absenc;eof further circumstances making an 
answer requisite or nIlwral has no effect as an admission." 

245.15 Corroboration of Admlssio"s 

2"5.151 CO!llIrtOIiORATION OF ADMISSIONS BEFORE OFFENSE 

Competent, material, and relevant statements. of fact 
made hy. a person prior to his alleged commiSSIon o~ a 
crime are admissible against him to prove such facts WIth. 
out need for corrohorations.8 Admissions made as part of 
the act of committing em offense arc likewise admissible 
without corroboration. For example, in a prosecution for 

. income tax' evasion based upon understated receipts from 
business, the cost of goods sold· and other 'deductions 
shown on the tax return are considered admissions by 
the taxpayer 4 which need not he corroborated. 

245.15:1 COl!l~OIlOIlATION OF ADMISSIONS AFTEI OFfENSE , 

(1) Unlike admissions made before the off~nse, ex· 
tra-judicial admissions made by a, person ~fter hIS alleged 
commission of a crime require corroboratIOn. The reason 

SeF. 24~ 
1 4 Wigmore (3d Ed., s.,.,. 1011. 
a Leach'" Co. v. PhI""on, 275 U.S. 120, 48 S, Ct. 57. 
• Warnower V. U,s., S12 U.S. 842, 61 S. Ct.. 608. 
• U.S.v. Hornotelo, 176 F 2d 21.7 (CA .. m, 49-2 USTC 9326: U.S • .,. 

Stnyback, 212 F 2d illS (CA-lI). 54-1 U,STC 9845 • 
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(245.152 CORROBOlUTJON OF ADMISSIONS AfTER 
OFFENSE-Cont., 
for ttlls rule, which applies to confessions as well as ad. 
lXIi~IoJts, is tt) exclude the possibility of having a person 
convicted of a· crime he did not commit, as a result. of 
.l.4tements /lIter the offen.se, ;nduced by duress or other 
Impropermealill. 

(2) Evidertce corroborating admissionD made after 
the offenaeneed not 'pr9ve theo{fe,nge beyond lL reason· 
able d{)ubt, or by'", preponderance of the ,evidence, hut 
there must be subsQintial ~idenee and the evidence as a 
whole mu.t prove the defendant'e guilt beyolld a reason· 
able doubt! For example, if a taxpayer admits a sub
.stantlall!mOunt of unreportedssles, his admission may 
be corroborated by evidence that he has maintained an 
unreported husineas bank account in which he has made 
{J:equent dcposll!. 

\ . 
!145.16 pos'·Jl'ldletment Admtulonl 

in the Musiah case, the defendant, who had retained 
counsel andwllil free on bail after being indicted for nar
cotice violatEons, made certain admissions to a codefend
.llI1t, not knowing that the codefendant had agreed to be 
a government witne88 and that the conversation was being 
overheard, by federal agents who had installed radio equip. 
ment in tho codefendant's car. The Supreme Court 
hold that admitting into evidence post-indictment conver
aationtl Iu,tewen the accused and the informant which were 
caused hy federal agents and done in the absence of the 
aceused'a attorney, 'violated the defendant's right to 
counll<ll under the Sixth Amendment.1I Post-indictment 
ailmjsaiona made by the defendant to an informant are 
admillllible in a lIubsequent trial for an unrelated offense.T 

~"5,2 CONFESSIONS 
245.21 Definition of Confesllonl 

A c<>nfeasion is B statement of a person that he is guilty 
of a crime, It may he made verbally or in writing. to a 
court, officer, or to any other person, It may be merely an 
acknowledgment of gliilt, or it may be a full statement of 
the ch-cumstances. 

245.22 Judicial and Extl'Q.Judlcial Conf •• slonl 

A judicial confession IS one made before a court in the 
dUt; eoutsc. Qf legal proceediltl$!, including pl1lliminary 
examination", An extra.judicial confession la one .made 
e~Whe~ thnn in eou~ ana may be made to any person, 
officllll Or o\herwi~ 

245.23 Admllslblllty of Conf.lllonl 

(1) "It ill e8$e1\tial to the admission of a' confession 

'p.~l. $>aliI> " U.s.. .,.. U~, lil. $4-,1 USTC flUI U,s. '. Cal/loro •• m 
u.s.. 140. u..; U$'tc 'f12f 01 •• 01 ... , u.s.,Sst :r 2d m, S6-2 USTC 9936 ... n. 
... l4<IMt· U.s, .lIIU. n s. CI •• , 
~W~ .. Iu' •• U.s.. "n U.s.. .:01. 14 $.. Ct. u" (11)U); &!";:,lkaltT 't. U.s.o SIt 

ll.s, 4!,1II lI. e... \lH (1H7). 
1 )'I";, y,'(/.!.,.)&$ \I.! •. 2t$, tt .s, Ct. 40t (1M6). 
.~ Cell"" 110m s.x .. ..t .... _ •• llf.t ~.fllOf'tn T,lUsl .. " .. "", * U.s, su. 

... , .~ J. Ct. *t s~" N;Y .. NO. U.s, )1$.1'1 s. Ct. U02.. 
.!;....'t • .N..~ .. ~, 
I*ll ..... ~.~l.t. 

that it be voluntary. An involuntary cOI!fession is one 
which has heen obtained hy physical or mental coercion, 
or hy threats, Or by promises of immunity or reduced 
sentence made by a person having authority with respect 
to the prosecution of the accused. The basis for excluding 
coerced confessions in the Federal courts is that their use 
violates the due process clause of the Fifth Amendment, 
which reads: . 

" ••• nor be deprived of lile, liberty, or property, without due 
process of law;" -

(2) Whether or not a confession is voluntary depends 
upon the facts of the case.8 It is not made involuntary 
and inadmissible because the accused's counsel was not 
present when. it was made, although that fact may be con
sidered.' Physical or psychological coercion will invali
date a confession.to Falsehood, artifice, or deception may 
also make jt inadmissibl(;.l1 The Supreme Court has held 
that a confession extracted from the defendlmt by a boy
hood friend who falsely represented that his involvement 
in the case might make .him lose his job as police detec
tive and jeopardize. the future of his children and his 
pregnant wife, was an involuntary confession, especially 
sinctf'it, came after continuous all.night questioning,12 An 
appeal tt\ a person's religious feclings which induces him 
to conf~ does not invalidate the confession. The fact 
that a peri6n was intoxicat~d when he confessed does not 
exclude the confession if he had sufficient mental capacity 
to lqIow what he was saying. Expressions such as "you 
had better tell the truth," "better be frank," and "it will 
be best for you to tell the truth," could create controversy 
as to whether they constitute implied threat! or p:romises.lI 

(3) Although the Government does not have the bur
den of proving in the first instance that a confession was 
voluntarily given,!' the trial court must ascertain and 
det~rmine as a preliminary question of fact whether it 
was freely and voluntarily made, without .any sort of co
ercion or promise of reward or leniency. The accused, if 
he so indicates, must be permitted to introduce evidence 
of it! involuntary character. He may gite his own test· 
mony on this point,. or may call and examine third per
sons, or he may crossaexamine the witnesses who are called 
to testify to the confession or to the circumstances und,er 
which it was t.nade. A propet foundation for the adm1s, 
sion of a confession is laid where the witness to whom 
it was made testifies that neither he nor anyone in his 
hearing made any promises or threats to the defendant. 

(4) Rule 5(a) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Pro· 
cedure provides that an arreated person must be ~en 
before a commissioner or other committing officer WIth
out unnecesaary delay, Thus, a confession taken from a 
person whose an:aignment has been delayed unneces-

11. Spo. y. H.Y .. Id., Ro"n •• Rlch ... d. 14. 
... lIoU. 
... u.s. ... Ab ...... :JO F ~lS. . . 
l' C .. t T, u.s •• 9.F 2d m (CA-9); Hutoell y. u.s .• n F 2d.569 (CA-8); All 

F....& CIwt, T. u.s., 91 P 24 30S (CA-9); Rl>od .... u.s., 22. F 24 m (CA-5). 
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sanly so that he may be questioned over a period of time 
is inadmissible.15 The reasoning involved in declaring such 
confessions inadmissible is stated by the' Supreme Court 
in the Mallory case (note 15). The defendant, arrested in 
the early afternoon, was questioned until 9:30 p.m., when 
he made his confession, at which time an attempt wu 
made by the arresting officers to loc~te a committing mag. 
istrate, before whom the defendant waa taken the fol
lowing :morning. The Court held the. confession inadmi .. 
sible an:d stated: 

"Circumstancca may justify a brief delay between &rreIt and 
arraignment. as for ill5tancc, 'ifhere the ItOry volunteered by the 
accused is susceptible of quick verification throuah third partia 
But the delay must not be of a natl1Ie to live opportunity for 
the extraction of a confcsaion." 

(5) The mere fact that a confession haa been ob
tained after a person has been arrested does not bar its 
use at maps It is not made inadmi8!lible unleas there haa 
been unnecessary delay. No hard and fast rule c~n be 
laid down' as to what ia unnecesury delay. Each cue 
stands on its own facts.n Circumstances will vary from 
case to case, and from metropolitan areas where there 
may be several available commil!8ioners to other areas 
where there may be only one commi8!lioner serving on a 
part time basis.18 . c 

(6) It is not unlawful for Federal officers to detain 
a suspect a short and reasonable time for questioning. 
A confession obtained during 8uch detention is admi8!lible, 
providing the purpose of the detention is investigatory 
and not simply to hold t.he suspect unUl he confesses, and 
the officers have good reuon to believe he should be q.ues
tioned to determine whether he or any other person ought 
to be arrested.lI 

(7) 1£ any part of a confession is given in evidence, 
the whole must be given if requested by the defendant. 
A confession made involuntarily is not admi8!lible evi
dence, and facts discovered ,in consequence o~ luch con
fession are also inadmissible.20 

(8) A codefend~t's' extrajudicial confClllion il in
admil!8ible at a joint trial because of the lubstantial rUb 
that the jury would look to the statement in ~etermining 
the defendant's guilt and the defendant il deprived of 
the right of cr08!l-examination secured by the Confron
tation aause of the Sixth Amendment.1t 

UlfcHahb T. u.s •• 511 u.s. W. III S. CI. ~, nUariIo, .silled, 11'U.s. 1M, 
III S. CI. 11221 Upon .... u.s •• W u.s. no, " s. Ct. lUI u.s. T. C&rIcu. au 
u~ • .N. 72 S. CI. 97 ;lfallo.,. ..... u.s •• SS4 u.s. 014', n S •. Ci. 1 ... 

» u.S. T. 10_ Ifilcloall. SSZ U.S. 65 .... S. CI. IMI u.s. T. Vita 2M r U 5J4 
(CA-2). 

n Holl Y. U.s., 210 F 2d 271 (CA",,); WI11Iaao •• u.s •• 275 F U 1M (C~-9). 
U WI11Iaao T. u.s •• IIold. 
u U.s ••• Vila •• pm (aol. 1.) I W ..... Cololoallll T. u.s •• m I' U IU (CA-

D.C.). celt. d.aled. 364 u.s. 1163, Sl S. CI. 106. , 
.. WO., s.. •. U.S., In u.s. nl, as S. CI. 401 (U&S). 
• BnlM •• u.s .• -u.s. -, -So CL. - (1.). 
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(9) The Omnibus Crime Control and Safe StrcetI 
Act of 1968 provides: 

"18 U.S.c. 3501. Admiisibility of Confeuions 
"(a) In any criminal prosecution brousht by the United 

Statea or by the District of Columbia, a confcaaion. aa defined 
in .ub.ection (c) hereof, shall be IIdmiuible in evidence if it 
k voluntarily liven. Before such coDleuion k received ill evi· 
dence, the trial judge .ball, out of the Prc&e1lCC of the jury, 
determine any illue u to voluntarine... It the trial judl8 de
termines that the confeaaion wu voluntarily made it ,ball be 
admitted in evidence and the trial judge shall permit the jury 
to hear relevant evidence on the ialue of voluntarinesa and shall 
instruct the jury to give such we.ight to the confeaaiOl1 u the 
jury feell it deacnes under all the circumstancca. 

.. (b) The trial judge in determining the tuue of voluntari
nesa shall take into conlideration all the circum.tlnCCl Iur
roundin, the Jiving of the confeaaion. including (1) the time 
elaplins between .arrcat· and arraipment of the defendant 
maldng the confesalon, if it WAI made after arrest and before 
alTaipment, (2) whether such 'defendant knew the natll1ll of 
the ofi'elllC with which he was charged or of which he WII 
IUlpected at the time of maldng· the confeuion, (3) whether 
or not luch defendant wu advised or !mew thlt he was not 
required to make any statement and that any IUch atatement 
could be ulCd against him, (4) whether or not such defendant 
had been advised prior to questioning of hi. risht to the aulat· 
ance of counsel; and (5) whether or not lucb defendant 'WU 

without the asaiatance of counae} when qUC4uoned and wben 
living luch confeuion. 

"The presence or absenccof any ot th!< abov1l-~entioned fae
tora to be tllken into conrideration hy the judlfC need not be 
conclulive on the iBlue of voluntarineaa of the confesa1on. 

"(c) In any criminal prosecuticlf by the United States or by 
the Dittrict of Columbia, a confeaaion made or aiyenby a penon 
wbo tl a defendant therein, while luchperlOn wu under arrcat 
or other detention in the cUltody of any laY(.enforccment ollicer 
or law-enforcement a&eIler, shall not be inadmiBllble .olely 
becauae of delay in bringfug such perIOD before a commisdoner 
or other officer cmpoY(ered to commit penonl charsed with 
01_ .. ainlt the lawl of the United States or of the Dittrlct 
of Columbia if IUch confession is found by the trial judge to 
have been made voluntarily and if the welsht to be given the 
~fetlion il left to the jury and If such confeuion wu made or 
liven by auch penon within alx hoUfl immediately following his 
Ureal or other detention: Provided, that the time limitation 
contained in this 8ubsection shall not apply in any cue in which 
the delay in bringhlg IUch penon before BUch collllDiuioner or 
other olliccr beyond luch alx·hour period II found by the trial 
judge to be fcuonable conliderine the means of. tranlportatlon 
and the diltance to be traveled to thenurclt available IUch 
commi .. ioner or 'other officer. 

"(d) Nothini contained U thb acction lball bar the admt. 
.ton in evidence of any confeaaion made or lPyenfOluntarily by 
any Penon . to any other penon withoutinte:rc;1;lItion by any
one, or at ariy time at which the pcraon made or ,ave lucb 
cOllf_ion wu not under arrest or other detention. 

.. (e) A. uacd in thit seCtion, the term 'confesa1on' mune any 
l:O!1leaaion of guilt of any criminal ofi'enac or any self·incriminat
ingltatemcnt made or ailen orally or in writin .. " 

241.24 Corroboration of Confelilons 
All with an admiuion, and f~r the lIUIle rellllona, it ia 

neceua,ry that a confClllion be corroborated by indepcnd., 
ent evidence before it may be .dmitted.u 

• DoaJeI·Sallll y. U~ .... ,n. (8010 5)_ 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

246 TiIi<ehnique. of Interviewing and Inter., 
rogatin9 

,~46. , DEFIN~TJON AND PURPOSE OFINllRVIEWING 
AND ~HTERROGAYING 

(1) An intervicw i.e defined aa a meeting between 
two fW'tl&On.1I tolan; over $omcthing special. In investiga. 
tlOM it uoua)]y includeG v3ltiting and holding a formal 
con.ultation. lor ,the. purpooo .of re!lolving or exploring 
iuues. An interrogation Is defined as questioning, es-p-e. 
ci.Uy, to examine by asking questions. For the purpO!le 
or this SUb$eClion, however, "interview" is used to mean 
i'lterrogation lIS well, sinee questioning is an important 
part of many interviews. 

(2) Interview! are used to obtain leads, develop in. 
f9rtn41ion, and establish evidence. The testimony of wit. 
nea.aes and the confessions or admissions of violators are 
major factors in lIolving tax cases, and convicting viola. 
tora~ .Cale1l are p~nted .to,a jury through the testimony 
of wltneaaes. Therefore. 11 18 the special agent's duty to 
interview the taxpayer and every witness cOlmecred with 
the CUe. The record of such interviews will uaually tak~ 
one of ~he following forms! TranScript ,of illlterrogation 
or queshon and answer i\:lltement, affidllvit, memor.Qn~duin 
oC interview, and recording (wire, ta~, WlUt. etc.). 

246.2 AUTHORITY FOR INTERVIEWING AND 
INTERROG.ATaNG 

(1) IRe 1602.-AutllOrizes the Secrea&ry or his dele. 
gAte to, -examine hooks mnd recordm shd to t.ake testimony 
unt!eJf o~uh, • 

(,2\) Deksatum Order No. 4. (Revi:t~,d), dated Mar 
:tIl 195i •• -Authotiz.1!'ll the $I*ial aglZ)ut to issue and g,erve 
II .unu~()\ns, to exll1mil'l~ boob Md records, to question 
witn~, and to hl!tc testimony undel;' oath. 

(~) Delegation Ord~r No. 37 (Revised), dated Sep
lemb.er 3, J9S7.'JI-Authod%Cit lIhe lSpooial agent to admin. 
hlter Pllt.h. fWd to certi!)' such paptlQ mtl may be neces~ 
Mf)'under the internal revenue lawe mnd r,egulations. 

("') .A turther di!leu~ioll of the a1p-tlcial agelllt'!! au. 
thodty ill conU'lha~ in Subsect,i9U 26~. 

246.3 PRflPAI'tA1fUON AND 'LANNING F()R 
IfliTEft.YQEWiNG A~D Ifln'EftROGA'l'INGl 

(1) Timing-Proper timing of the !«I2erview is essen. 
till! in obtaining admissions and information that flll'll 

1111!l~t,iitl1 in p~vl~ ~ criminal ca~ 
(1\) l'tompt Intervi~lif 

1 A prompt interview (lometimes ~a&hliehes evi. 
dmco ~Ilt cannot be developea !rom boob, records! 011' 

dOOIlIlZllllIllW. Admissions and c()1l1~iol1$ e3tshlish the value 
<n( $lIlcb naems al: Curneney ,on hand, contents o£ Nfe de
~h hQ'ltes orilhnilat depo!lltoriea, and :personal teXpUi
~nhw~ of the blXpAfer. They al!(;l Sllrve to pr9ve 1<;now}. 
~t), at·:; antent, tho important elemanta oiwilfulncllS. 

2'rhe llluhjlll:(.lt;iII Bdtni2$ions and oralstatelnenb 
tW heuted to IllUpport the evidenoc on hand and to 

tw.t.m 
:1 j>,th~.4)ti; 110. t.~ ... l ~!ot.r .... j ...... 0 11Y5f (n fR' _). 
~ ,-ul.ld,..", 1ft l~ rod.,1Il II..G~.' ... s.pl~~ 14, D.!>.Il (:II'Jj Fa lK2)_ 

b:oaden the scope of themvestigation. ! prompt infer. 
view usually provides the agent with information shout 
other witnesse.s, hooks, reCords, assets, liabilities and the 
a'~lbject's personal expenditures. ' 

3 A prompt interview tnayresult in admiSBlons 
and confessions from a prospective defendant. In some 
caaes tJ:e age~t c.an obtain information in the early stage 
or the InvestigatIon that may not be available after the 
investigation has progressed. 

" 'The violator's fear m'!y diminish aa he be. 
comes aware of the progress of the case and learns some 
of the ~etails of the Government's investigation; The more 
the sU~Ject knows ~f the inqUiries, the greater is his op. 
portUnlty ,to fabncate an explanation. He, therefore, 
should be interviewed as soon as it is feasible. ' 

5 T?e criminal who has .been investigated a 
num~er of times and has developed some degree, of im. 
mumty to any fear engendered by an investigation~ will 
pro?ably be unaffected by any attempts of the agent to 
~aplta!ize on any psychological advantages of a prompt 
mtervIew. HOlvever, in dealing with this type of suspect, 
a prompt interview is generally warranted since it ;¥ill 

~stablish for the ,record the subject's degr~ of coopera. 
tion, If he woluntarily consents to furnishing informa,tion, 
he should be thoroughly questioned about his entire fi. 
nancial history and relevant personal background;" His 
refusals; denials or untrue statements may later be mao 
terial in proving wilfulness. 

(n) Delayed In~erview 
1 Certain advantages can sometimes he derived 

by delaying an interview until the agent is able to assem. 
ble and .to verify p.ertinentF~nformation. This provides the 
agent WIth iii workmg kno,,\ll!dge of the facts of the care 
enabling him ~P, refute Clx:'{f~irect any false or misleading 
atalements bY:lhe;,subj!!1(!U~~";:, 

2 The a'cbWM~lated data may also provi'a'e the 
age?t ';"ith inf~rmatio.n that can be used to surprlSi the 
subject; If a VIolator IS suddenly confronted with incrim. 
inating evidence, he may make disclosures that will'hefp 
[!olve the .case. However, the longer the interview is de. 
layed, the greater is the subject's opportunity of learning 
who has been interviewed, and what infonnation was 
disclosed to the agent. , • 

(~) Review Available Information-Prior to nny in. 
tervlcw the agent should review all the information and 
data' he possesses relating toth~,.q.a!!e. Such information 
mal: then ~ divided intotJjree' gen'eral categories! infor. 
mahon whIch can he docuinented, and lleed not he dis. 
cuss.ed; inlormation which may be documenled, hut needs 
to ~ dis<:u~d! info.rmation that must he developed by 
!eshmon~. 'Iete mtervIewfile should c:ontain only data or 
uliormaho!barranged in the order it is to be di!!<Cussed or 
covered in the interview. The less data the agent hillS to 
cope with during the interview, the easner it will he for 
him to vary his line. of questioning. It :is very distracting, 
and :may even cause some confusion, lor the agent to de-
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:":' (246.3 PREPARATION AND PLANNING FOR INTER· 2 Unnecessary activity ,:)'~o activity other than 
I 1'lEWING AND INTERROGATING-Cont.) that necessary to conduct the ~!~rview should he ptlr. 

.. 
,1 mitted in the area. There should"be'tlO telephone in the 
£ lay the interrogation to find a documer.t or an item ,in a room. If there is one, it should be;'riiade inactive during r voluminous file. However" the files sholjld contain 9ulli· the interview. ' r·i'\:.;;: . 

l~.lcien! data to cover all the'matters under: discussion, pro· 3 Distracting surroundings-Remo\ie pictures 
;:vided it isn'funwieldy. and other objects that are considered to be distracting. 

, , 

c>i:c: (3) Prepare Outline-Before the inter:.-iew, the agent 4 Ccmvenient location-Select an area that im 
should determine the goal of, or purpose for, questioning readily accie'$~fhle to all parties involved. Do not. make the 
the subject. The topics thlilt will enable the agent to ac· subject trave~~,ilhy distance, if he lives near~a suitable 
complish this. goal should he outlined in more or less de· area. It is Bn imposition to make a person,'spend time 
tail, depending ,l}pon his experience and the complexity and money for unnecllssary travel. " 
of the case. Th~:;outline should contain only information 5 Comfortable quarters-The ardt should be 
which is relevarlhand lTla.terial (including hearsay). Ex- comfortably heated Bnd ventilated. Physici~l discomfort 
traneous matter sh6tild' be excluded because it may be can cause the subject to become so concerned about his 
confusing and may adversely affect the end sought. 1m· well being and health, that he may deliberately withhold 
portant topics should be set off or underscored and reo information to shorten the interview. ' 
lated topics listed in their proper sequence. A portion of 6 Adequate lighting-Proper lighting is neces. 
a suggestep outline is shown in Exhibit 200-6.'(Suggested sary for the recorder and for examining books, records, 
Outline Ii>r QU~~,tioning Person Who Prepared R'!turns, or documents. Indirect lighting is preferable. 
If Other ThanT;txpayer). Specific questions should be 7 Sufficient /acilities-:-A chair should be pro. 
kept to a minimuln, since they tend to reduce the flex· vided for each person present. A desk, table, or 'oiber 
ibility of the quest,ioner. In addition to the topic~ to he equipment that can be used for diaplaying workpaperrl, 
discussed, the outline should include the following( if ap- books a,nd records, or any other pertinent material should 
plicsble: < ';';" ' also be provided, if .necessary. Arrange furniture in a 

(8) Identification of the subject. neat orderly manner so that there is no obstruction he· 
(b) Informatiot:l to be given the subject about his ,. tween the interrogator and the subject. Remove all un· 

constitutional rights,' if it is known or suspected that he necessary furniture from the formal conference room~ 
may he a defendant izi'>ll criminal case. 8 Aids and auxiliaries-Blackboards, charts, 

(c) The admin,istrat;p,n of the oath. paper and pencil, pads, and any other aids or supplitll 
(d) The purpose (i.f;)he interview or interrogation.tbat are necessary llhould he readily available. The mao 
(e) Questions sho:ivlng tbat the subject was not {terial should he so placed that the questioner may use it 

" ,threatened or intimidated in anv manner, and that his i without disturbing any of the persons present. 
statements were made freely ~nd voluntarily without '{ 9 Shielded from public-The area should be 
duress or any promises whatsoever. "s.itielded from public view. Entrances and exits to the 

(4.) Provide Suitable Surroundings room should he situated so as to provide the subject. with 
(a) The agent should attempt to control the phys. the maximum amount of privacy in entering or leaving 

ical conditions where the interview or interrogation is to the area. , I 

be held. The subject's feeIi;';,~~?f security and an.y bellig.: 10 Acoust;Eally controlled-AU precautions should 
erent or pretentious attitude, ):(rought about by the pres':he taken to prevent anyone from I)verhearing the 
enlCe ofmemhers or his family; friends, or neighbors, can" interview. This is of prime importance when one con· 
be materially reduced hyremoving him from familia'!r sAderl.l the nature of a tax investigation and thesecrqx;y 
surroundings. However, this should not be done in an: involved. Windows, doors, transoms, and like structures 
initial interview with a taxpayer wh«;re the initiative may should be. checked to determine whether an outsider can 
he lost by having him report to a'pr,edetermined loca· overhear ale conversation. In an area where the acouliltics 
tion. A taxpayer is more apt to mBke t!amissions or con- cannot he adequately controlled, the agent should con· 
fessions during an informal interview held at his home or duct the interview in a voice level that will assure the 
office. Each case should be considered in light of aU the greatest privacy possible under the circumstances. 
circumstances as to which procedure should be followed. , 
Friendly witnesses may also be interviewed in their homes 246.4 CONDUCT OF INTERVIEW 
or offices, it there are no disturbing factors present. 

(b) The agent should consider. the following fac· 
tors, in addition to Bny others he deems important, when 
selecting the place lor interrogation: 

1 Noises-A quiet area both inside and outside 
the room is necessilry. 

(1) While conducting the interview, the ;agent's atti· 
tude can have a significant influence upon the subject's 
response to questions. Ordinarily, the agent should be 
affable and Iilsk questions that will put the subject Ilt ease. 
AItllough the agent's demeanor in interviewing a witnlZ)8!J 
is somewhat difierentfrom that in in~erviewing a prin
cipal, there are certain principles that must be observed 

MY 9900-16 0-15-691 IR Manu.:.l in all cases. 
(2) Be Adaptable and Flexible-The agent should 
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.keep an .opeu mind that is receptive to all information of all persons referred to, This includes: Descriptioin, ad· f" as well as the agent's reason for terminating the inter. 246.51 Introduction 

'" dl i tl t d h d d dress, alias, "trading as," "also known as," citiz~!nship, . b f 't • r'l t d ". f • . "-rtg .. r esll' 0 . Ie na ure, an eprepare to evelop it. ! VIeW' e ore 1 IS com) e e . (1) The '" principal purpose 0 intervIews 111 to 11)1.)' 

l! he iSJ\ot iJe,xihle,he may Wast(~ a great deal of time "reputation, and associates. If the person cannot bel iden.! (b) After all persons are informed of why they tain all the facts helpful in s;lving the case, Therefore, it 
and .allk unnecessary questions, resulting in n voluminous tifiedby name, a physicol description should be requested! are present at the interview, the agent should confine their is necessary to prepare. a permanent record of every in. 
Lltatem, ent of little or no value. Allhough the agent may and should include: Age, height, weight, color of eyes, , I' activities to the rolesl indicated: terview or interrogation to he preserved for future U&e~ Ii d • dh fi d hair, skin, descrip' tion of build, clothing, unusual mark. lIP" if Th ,. I' II d 0 to an f n ,It eaSlel:' to a ere to a Ixe pattern of interviewing, t ) rmc£pall- e pnnclpa 15 ca e up n . It is usually prepared on one of the following or!D\\l: 
or to rely Upon Ii sedes of questions or topics, rigid ad. ings, scars, mental or physical defects. Questions should IIwer qUf'..Stions, anal he should be permitted to make any N 
here.nee to any notes or outline wHI seriously handicap also cover any aids Worn by the individual, such as glasses, explanations in al11Y reasonable manner. he may desi~e. Form Exhibit 0, 

his flexlhility. The outline and data should serve only as hearing aid, wig or toupee, cane, braces and other items. Often, incriminating statements are made under such Cll. (8) Affidavit 200-7 
aids and not as lIubstitutes for original and spontaneous (b) What?-Complete details- as to what hap. cumstances. Ther~lfore, he shoulu:be encouraged to tell (b) Statement 2~ 
que.;tioniug. A carefully plunned outline will provide pened. Questions should relate to events and methods and his side of the case, without interruptiop, He has a right (c) QUestion and answer 
c,nough leeway to allow the agent. to better cope with any systems. A complete answer should be developed. Trace to refuse to answl.er any question that he feels will incrim. etatement 200-9 
it t ' '} t d' h d I I d the event from its inception to its ultimate termination. • I hi Th" 1 . ht d be I'nvoked 

1\ UlllOn t Ht may otcur an permit im to eve op ea S inate m. 1518 a persona ng an can (d) Memorandum of interview 2(}O1..l0 
that way arise. For example, a sale starts with. a customer placing an I only by the 6ubjoot. However, information or evidence 

order, either orally or in writing, and ternjjnates when t I h th h h b (e) Informal notes or diary (8). F.' allow Through-Incomplete and 'Irresponsl've . furnished volunl;ari y y e taxpayer w 0 ae een sum· ~1!lI • ..!'" !ZOO-Hand 200-12 
the cash l1eceipt is ultimately placed in some depository.. d h d th h't' f 'n r'mina " ....... ~nswerll have little or no probative valu"'. Any nn" swer, E mone may eJ use even oug 1 .18 0 an 1 c 1 • 

" very detail concerning whet happened to that sale and ! 
apparently relative to n pertinent maitar, that is not com· what happened to every book, record, doc~ment, or per. E tory nature. 1 .th 
Plete lind to the pOI'nt. should b'e followed "p by ques. II 2 Withe.u-The witnesll muet comp y WI every 

" 8011 connected with it should be determined. .' Il h h th 1 I d t.ionill!'Jf the ll\ub1ect about all knowledge he has concern. request made 'oy the agent t at is 0 ega an reason. 
!;J ~ - (c) Where?-Complete details regarding the 10' !. ahl H th'tn h . ht t refuse the ..... 1118' every facet of the topic, This will minimize the possi. . . e. owevel', e WI ess as a rIg o. .v' 

cation of hooks, records, assets, bank and brokerage ac· 1 'f h f L h th . f t' be incriminat bllily of (1.' witne?Js presentin"'. during a trial, testimony f' quest, 1 e Ilela t at e lo orma Ion may • I 11 l:) counts, witnesses. clients, customers, safe deposit boxes, '. • Th' . I h' k d the ground that t'he t lat wi 8urpd$e tile Government. The agen, l should fol- lng. Ie ng ,It cannot e lOvo e on 
safes, and the like. A description of the location should 1 '11' •• th d f d t me"'ne low through. on evcrv pertinent Illlld and incomplete an. I information 'WI JncnmlOate e e en an" or 110 '" 

I include the general area, as well as the identification of . 
IIweI'. He 8hould continue asking questions until he has the person who has cllstody and control of the item. A else. h Id 
all the lnformatioK) he can reasonably expect to get. I 3 Special agent-The special agent II ou qu~. 

('4) TIl ~ 11 • t' 'II h 1 th c?mplhete desclription
d 

lof ~e place should include the J tion the taxpayer about any matters he deemll relevant to 
e HI oWing Iluggez lOllS WI e p e agent size,s ape, co or, an ocahon. f the tax case, unless the agent feels that it would be to 

to {QlIow throL1gh, and to obtain anSWers that are com· (d) When?-The ti}Jle can he established by di· 01 the goverIUltlent's disadvantage to ask question~ that woul.d 
plete alld accurate: rect questioning, by relating the incident to some known J reveal particular information. Since the special agent III 

(a) UlIO lthort qu~tions confined to one topic event, or by associating the event to some person, place, '11.. re!lponsihle for the development of evidence, it is hill obo. 
",·hich clln be dearly and easily understood.:; 1 or thing. gation to (londuct the interview in any manner, he deema 

(h) Ask queation8 that require l'Uu'l'ative "ai1~wers; (e) How?-Complete details about how the event appropriatle. If he grants permission to a cooperating of. 
avoAd /l

yes
" and Ilno" answers, wheneve.r possible.· , occurred, or how the operation was conducted. How did I .. ! fleer to question the subject, he should instruct the officer 

(c) Whenever pO!l3ible IIIvoid oque3tions that ilug. the subject acquire knowl~dge? Was it through seeing, I in the method and technique to be used. 
se:tlt part of the answer, i.o.t "leading questions." Oc-ca- hearing, feeling, or smelling, or performing duties? HOWl !··I 4 Cooperating Officer-The 'rnvenue agent or 
sionnIly leadi"g questions msy be ulled to obtain informa· were transactions recorded: written, typed, matching en· l' revenue oflicer may assist the special agent 'Wh~never a~y 
tion irom /.\ hostile witness or to refresh the recollection tries, others? 1 tax or technical accounting problems occur durmg the In. 

01 a witne!ls. (f) Whr?-Everything is done for a :tenson. De· f terview. He should not question the subject until he has 
(d) Qllcllthm the eubjeet ahout how he learned termine the motive by questionine: the subject about his . diecU!lsed the matter with the special agent. 

what he 4tllt~ to be lact. He should also be required to actions. What caused him to act? Who caused him to act? I "';':'; 5 Accountant representative-The accountant's 
give the {actual baill!! fQr allY conclu3ionlj he states.. How was he motivated? Since these are the most impor. if·.··.. duty is to ,assist hill client in all booklceeping and account. 

((I) Be alert 110 as to prevent the I!ubjectfrpm tant questions, especially when relating to or reflecting an ing mattenl. 
almlessly wandering. Where pC!J.sihlc, require a direct evil purpose, they ehould receive special consideration. 6 Legal representative-The attorney has a duty 

.......... ' (6) Main' ... Com",1 ~"'·l!.. to furnish l\egal advice to his client relating to any matt1$' 
(f) Prevent the subject from leading the agent (a) The agent IIhould maintain full control of the kJ diecueeed. ~t'his is the attorney's principal r.mction at mil 

far afield. lJ~ ahould not he allowed to confu~ the i8!lue interview. He usually can accomplish this by limiting each interview. .• •. • 
and leave.blllaiQ qu~tionil 'IU11.ln8wered. participant to the rights, duties, and privileges he ill en. 7 ].,~ecorder-'The recorder's function IS tG pre-

(g) Concentrate more on the answcts of the wit· ti.tled to at the interview. Any deviation should be cor. f pare a permanent record of the .intervi;w·. ~ mec!:ni: l 
neas thiln on the nextque .. Uon. r.er.ted immediately by informing the individual of hill! recording de\vice may be ueed

d 
m co

h
nJuncl1on Wl e 

(h)T~avQid jUlUnrdfited and incomplete chronol. i~l~ and by not allowing him to go beyc:ld it. If the f recorder or in lieu of a recor er, were necessary. pro-
°ID'. the "Sent- ~~'ii(dcle&rly unde:r.stand each answer and ag~t cannot maintain complete control of the ir!erview, It vided all parties to the proceeding coment ~ereto. • • 
4!murethat ahy laek of clarit)" 1$ eliminated before con· lle should end it l!nd arrange to continue when the lIitua. ',., (7) 'The aforementioned rights, dUties, aJlU~ pnVl' 
Urmlllg. tion is corrected. 'The record should show all the agent's leges are subject to changes ;by the courts, le!pl!ll!lm~ 

, (l) Wh. fill ~U tlnN\t, t.tlnt poin·~have been r .. ·.olved. di d l' d 1 and the pollcy of the Semce. (See Sub5e'JtiOI!lI!! 241 
• tr"~ ..., '""" attempts to correct the in 'vi ua. e improper con uct, 

tern1inatc th~ interview; U possible, lea.ve .the door open . . through 245.) 
for {u rt}1 or meetings with the Illubject. 

(5, The subject should completely answer the fo1. MT 9900-16 0-15-69) IR Manual f 
lowing u,uic QUeotlODlI: 246." t . MY 9900-16 0-15-69) IR Morraual 

246.4 

246.52 AmeBavlt 

An affidavit'is a written or p.rinted declaration Ol" state· 
ment of fach;) made voluntarily, rmd .confirmed by tht\ 
oath or affirmation of the party making it, before an ot· 
ficer having lButhority to admini6U1r such oath. No par· 
ticular form of affidllvia im required at common law. It ill 
customary that affidavits have til caption or title, the 
judicial district in which given, the Zlignature of the affitmt, 
and the jurat, whBch properly incll.ldea authentication. Ex. 
hibit 200-7 il!! a suggested format containing all the&e 
characteristiC!! which add to Ilhe dignity and usefulnesa 
of the affidavit. 

246.53 Statamlmt 

Ii statement in a general IWnIW is ill declaration ,of mat
ten of fact. Although d.e term hu come to be ure& for 
It vlkriety of formal narratives of facu required by lnw, 
it is in a limited sense, a formal, eX811t. dlCb'<iUed preeer.ilm. 
non of the facts, The statement may be prepared in any 
form and should be signed and dated by tile person pr~ 
paring it. If po8!lible, the lIlubject. ~ould aleo sign the 
statement and signify that he reltd and under.atood' it or 
that it was read to him. A statement (Exhibit 200-8) gen. 
erally contains the comments and remarklll of thlB l\1I.!bj~ct, 
and ill used whenever it is 1Il0~ feMiMe to place the flub· 
ject under oath; e.g., m 1!0-caUed "affidavit'" witbou~ the 
affiant's oath is in effect I!. l!ltatement. 

246.54 Que.tlon ClInd Answer Stat. mimi 

:!$U41 ElEllUHTS 

( 1) A question and amwer stattemcnt im a trail
script of the questions, mnswcm, and ztdemcnts mmde by 
each participant at an intervif)w, It may"be prepared from 
the recorder's notes or from &. moohanical recording de
vice. A mechanical recording device may be used to .re
cord lltatements when no stcnCgJl'lIpher is readily avail· 
mble for that purpose; with the expreall advlIlnce CO~lIl\t 
of all parties. to theconveraation. The source used to. pre. 
pare the traDlCript mould be presmred and 8POCUlted 

."rlth the cue file because it.may bcD~ in Clem to 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

(246.54 QUEStIONS AND ANSIPER STATE'MENT
Cent.) bear in mind that 18 USC 3500 provides for defense in

spection of any pre.trial statement about whose subject 
matter the witness has testified on direct examination. 
Case interpretation of this subsection covers substantially 
verbatim recitals of witnesses' oral statements which are 
contemporaneously recorded. This includes memorandums 
?f inter~iew.a. Haildwritten not\~s made by an agent dur
IIlg an Interview and used as the basis for a more de
tailed memorandum or report Which was made available 
to the defense, need not be pro,duced for defense exam. 
ination, and destruction of the noles would not invali. 
date the memorandum.· Trial courts have substantial dis
cretionary authority in interpreting the statute. Special 
agent.:l, therefore, should confine memorandums to the 
{aels developed in their interviews and should avoid 

estahlish what was said. The transcript (suggested format 
shown in Exhibit 200-9) should bit prepa.red on star,d. 
ard size y~I'xl0Y2") plain bond paper with each question 
conllc<:utt'ilely numbered and should contain the follow. 
ing: 

(Ill' The time and place where the testimony is 
obtained. 

(b ) Name alid address of person giving testimony. 
(c) The matter the testimony relates to. 
(d) N~~e and title of petsof: asking questions 

and person gl.Vlllg answers, 
(e) The names end titles of all persons present 

!ncluding attorney or accourltant present to assist the sub: 
lecl. Also the reason for each persall being present if not 
!leU·evident. ' 

(f) Generally, the purpose for the interview 
should be stilted. 

. • (g) Information given to the subject concerning 
hIli ns~ts relating to self.incrimination and counsel, if 
appropriate. 

(h) Administration of oath. 
(1) Questions and answers establishing that the 

statement was made freely and voluntarily, without du
ress, and that no promises or commitments were made by 
the agents. 

(j)"~Jffer to allow suhject to make any statment 
(or. the record: ,,~n.d. if advisaMe, an opportunity to ex
amine and .tOSIKll the transcript. 

(Ie.) lurat: '!'he officer who administers the oath 
ehollid complete the jurat. It is preferable h~t not es
~flntial, to have the same officer who in:l.lrviewed the 
taxpayer complete the jurat. 

(I) Sigi'lilitUI'es of any Government witnesses 
present. 

(m) Signature and ·certificate of person preparing 
till!! Illtstement, showing thtlsource of the original informa
tion u!il!.lI!l ao prepare it. 

:i%.542 ClVi'41~COJlD DliCUSSIO:NS 

Of{-l't'Col'd ili!!cUl~sions should not be permitted during 
II r()torded i!lterrogetioll of a taxpayer, and kept to a 
minimum during :.) recorded interrogation of a witness. 

246,55 Memorandum of Interview 

(l) A memorandum of interview i& an informal note 
or Jnslrurntmt .t!mhodying iiOInething thllt the pers~n de
iilrt.s to fix in. memory by ahe aid of written record. It is 
~ I'\,:<:ord of w~at . occurred ~t the interview . and usually 
1$ in the tor-mat shown in Exhibit 200-l0.The memm'. 
andurn ~hows the date, time. place, Dnd perSlln$ present 
as well .5 what transpAr~d. It should be promptly signed 
lind dated hy the agents present. (See IRM 9353: (27).) 
U the Sluhject 1$ advised of hill constitutional righ.ts during 
t~@. intervAt.:w, this lact shQuld ~ noted in the nlemoran~ 
tl'1Uhl. 

. . , 
opmlOns, conclusions, and other extraneous matters. 

(3) Subsection 637.82 contains a discussion of 18 
l!SC 3500 and cases determining when defense inspec
tion of memorandums of interview will be permitted in 
a criminal trial. 

246.56 Informal Note* or Diary El'itrles of Interview 

.Informal notes should contain suf!icient details to per
mit the. agen~ to refresh his memory:,~s.:Jo what transpired 
at the IntervIew. Any method of recol'oing the entries is 
sufficient, if it shows the time, place.p~rsons present, and 
what occurred. Details of interviews should not be entered 
in the diary, but rather a memorandum should be made 
and kept in the case file (see Exhibit 200(11). A note 
shoul~ be made in the diary of the time, place, and per
sons mterviewed (see Exhibit 200(12). 

246.6 PROCEDURE 

(1) Review and corrections-Every record of an in
'~~rview should be carefully reviewed for any typograph. 
~cal errors, and for accuracy of context. If the statement 
is to be examined by the subject, he may he permitted 
to correct typographical errors or to make minor modi
fications of his testimony. The subject should never he 
permitted to alter the record, or to delete any of his tes
timony. He'may, however, submit an affidavit or gIve tes. 
timony modifying his original statements. 

(2) Execution-Every document made under oath 
should have a simple certificate evjdencing the fact that it 
was properly executed before a duly authorized officer. 
The usual and proper form, referred to as the "jurat," 
is "Subscribed and sworn to before me at (address)," 
followed by the date, signature and title of the officer. 
If the jurat shows lin affirmation, the word "affirmed" 
will be sufficient. The agent usually administers the oath 
by having. the subject stand, raise his right hand, and 
make a declaration to God, ft~ .. t the document is true and 
correct. .. 

• ADthoor Y, Pale .... Y. u.s., 360 u.s. M!. 1\1 S. Ct, U17; u.s ••• Papwortll. 
136 F, Supr. ~ (N,D. T ••• ). 

, U.S. Y. Croc., 298 F 2d 2f7. cot:!. deDl.d. 369 U.S. 8:0. 231 S. CI. B!l. 

(!II) .. Since ,!he pe.n~n inteniew:ed may he III GCI"'em
~ent Wllnes.s U~il crtrllmal trial, the IIpedal agent.ahould 
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(246.6 PROCEDURES-Cont.) 

(3) Persons entitled to copies-Upon request, a copy 
of an affidavit or transcript of a question and answer 
statement will be furnished a witness promptly, except 
in circumstances deemed hy the Regional Commissioner 
to necessitate temporarily withholding a copy. (See Pol· 
icy Statement P-9350-1.) 

(4) Subsequent use by special agent-The record of 
interview generally is not admissible as evidence at the 
trial, hut may he used to refres4 the memory of a wit· 
ness or to discourage a witnes8 from changing his testi· 
mony. It may also he used to impeach a witness on the 
stand'when his previous statements are inconsistent with 
hill tes~imony, or to furnish a basis for prosecution of a 
wiltness who testifies falsely at the trial. If the statement 
COl\stitutes a confession or an admission against interest, 
the pertinent parts may be used as such in evidence at 
the trial. The record also serves as a valuable source of 
information for subsequent examinations if it contains 
th~ personal and finapcial history of the taxpayer. It may 
be used to establish a starting point or "cut· off" for a 
subsequent net worth case, or to provide leads to other 
violations by the subject or other individuals. 

246.7 APPLICATION 
All techniques outlined in Subsection 246 are subject 

to IRM 9384 and any related Manual Supplements. 

241 Circular Ft!)rm LaHars 
247.1 GENERAL 

Mail circularization to obtain third party evidence may 
be, under certuin circumst8.nces, the most practical means 
of ohtaining documentary evidence in an investigation 
when a large number of persons, widely scattered geo· 
graphically, need to be reached. If not judiciously used, 
mail circularization may result in unwarranted embar
rassment to tIle taxpayer or cause unfavorable public re
action, thus subjecting the Service to criticism. 

247.2 PROCEDURE 
To ensure proper use of this technique, mail circular

ization will not he undertaken in any case without the 
prior approval of .the Chief, Intelligence Division, includ
ing approval of .tlie letters to be sent out. Extreme. I;are 
must. be exercised in approving mail circularization to en
rlwcthat: Mail inquiries are sent only to third parties 
lvbo 1\lI'e a likely source of iniormation; the information 
sought ill vital to the inveatigat:ion; tIle information can· 
not be obtained hy any other practical means; the format 
of the proposed Jetter is discreetly w<\;a:ded, iii neither 
oficxwivE.I nor suggestive of any wrongdl.i:ing by the tllX

payer; and the taxpayer's reputation will not he ulI,duly 
affected n'y the fo.r.m letter. When mail citcularization is 
used, all .I!uch letters will be sent in the name of the 
Chief, Intelligence Dhrisiolll. 

250 DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE 

251 Definition of Documentary Evidence 
Documentary evidence is evidence consisting of writings 

and documents as distinguished from parol, that is, oral . , 
eVloence. 

252 Best Evidence Rule 
252.1 DE';'INITION OF BEST EVIDENCE RULE 

(1) The best evidence rule, which app1ie~ only to 
documentary evidence, is that the best proof of the con. 
tents of a document is the document itself. 

(2) The best evidence rule, requiring production of 
the original document, is confined to ca~es where it is 
sought to prove the contents of the document. Production 
consists of either making the writing available to the judge 
and counsel for the adversary, or having it read aloud in 
open court. Facts sbollt a document other than its con
tents al'e~p'rovable without its production) For example, 
the fact uint· a sales contract was made is a fact separate 
from thi~actual terms of the co~tracl and may .be proved 
by testimony alone. 

(3) Certain docufi!t'tlts, such as leases, contracts or 
even letters, which are executed (signed) in more thlln 

one copy a~e. all considered originals and anyone of the 
copies may be produced as an original. 

252.2 APPLlCAllON OF"BEST llVIDENCE RULE 

(1) Whetl an original document js not produced, sec· 
ondary evidence, which could consist of testimony of 
witnesses or a copy of the writing, will he received to 
prove its contents if its absence is satisfactorily explained. 
Unavailability of the original document is a question to 
be decided by the trial judge, just as he dooides all ques· 
tions regarding admissibility of evidence. 

(2) The reason for the rule is to prevent fraud, mii!' 
take, or error. For example, the testimony of a special 
agent as to the contents of a sales invoice will be ex· 
cluded unless it is shown that the invQice itself is un
available. However, in that event, the sp~ial a~<'lIt's tes
timony is admissible even though the person who pre
pared the invoice is available to teltify. The hest evidence 
rule will not be invoked to exclude oral testimony of 
one witness merely because another witness could give 
more conclusive testimony. 

252.3 SECONDARY EVIDENCE 

(l) All evidence falling short of the standard for 
best evidence is classed as s!()coNiary evidence and is a 
substitute for better evidence. Stated in another WillY. when 
it is shown from the face of the evidence itself or by 
other proof that better evidence was or is available, tb,li 
evidence is clal\lsified as secondary evidence. . 

(2) Secondary evidence may be either the testimony 
of wHnefllles or a copy of the writing. There is no settled 

5 ••• 252 
1 !Cur .. ",kl •• .MalS$l. ~ Ill, App. 162. Il$ N.E. 2d S9\ll !/iUlCQC1t ~, Ken,. ei 

AI •• 368, 2 So. 2B1 r s~~a:ET'" Y. lIr •• ch nUl", 2S AI •• 161. 60 AIXi. :II,., 50Sl .u 
<:.1.5. 791, 4 Wlrmore (34 Ed.) 124-t. 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

(252.3 SECONDARY El'IDENCg-Cont.) 

Federal rule stating which of these is a higher degree of 
secondary evidence. 

(3) Before secondary evidence of any nature may 
be admitted, there must be sati!!fac~ory evidence of the 
present or former existence of an original document,2 
properly executed and genuine.s It must he established 
tIlat the original has been. destroyed, lost, stolen, or is 
otherwise unavailable. In all cases, except dutruction 
provable by an eyewitness, the party proving tbe docu. 
ment must have used all reasonable means to obtain the 
original, i.e., he mnst have made such diligent ~earch as 
was reasonable under the .facts.. Some cases have spe
cifically set the rule that search must be made in the 
place where the document was last known to be, o~ that 
inquiry must be made of the person who last had cus
tody of it. In every case, the sufficiency of the search 
ig a matter to be determined by the court.S If a docu
ment is offerea as secondary evidence it muat be shown 
to be a correct copy of the original. 

(4) When the original document has heen destroyed 
by the party attempting to prove its contents, secondary 
evidence of the contents will be admitted, if the destruc: 
Hon was in the ordinary course of business, or by, mis
take, or even intentionally, provided it was not done for 
any fraudulent purpose.6 In the Granquist case (note 
6) the defendant's income tax returm~ had been destroyed 
pursuant to Ex«:cutive Order and statutory authority, At 
the trial, secondary evidence in the form of oral tel!ti
mony and State retums was admitted to establish the 
contents of the missing income tax returns. 

(5) In a civil C~8e, secondary evidence of the con
tents ~; a document may be introduced if the original is 
in the possession of the opponent in the case, provided 
the party attempting to introduce the copy . ha~ first 
served a notice upon his opponent to produce the origi. 
nal, and the opponent has failed to do so. In a crimina! 
case not involving corporate records,' the Government may 
introduce secondary .evidence of the defendant's records 
without showing prior notice to produce.T 

(6) The Lisansky case (note 7) presents a full state
ment of this rule and illustrates its application. Thede. 
fendante in the case, on trial for income tax evasion, 
argued that the court, in allowing Government agents to 
testify about the contents of tli~ defendant's books and 
records and permitting photostatic pages of the boob to 
be introduced in evidence, violated th:.i best evidence rule. 
The Court. of Appeals held: 

• FJdolllr Tt'Il3t co. To Marhu,b. 268 F 712 (CA-S) I Ca.I.tar Co. T. U.s .• 70 
F. SuPP. 1104, i08 Ct. CI. 558, .olt. do.lod 352 U.S. 130. 68 S. '::1. 201. 

"So far WI the but evic1;:-nce rule ia concerned, ,the government 
complired with this rule, in that it produced the best proof which 
could IN! produced under the circumstances of the CBse. The 
boob were shown to be in PO&3ession of the defendanta; IIlId, 
hecaune of the provisions of the Fourth and Fifth Amendmenta, 
the court was without power to require their production at the 
trial. (lBoyd v. U.S. cittd). • .. • But evidence as to the con. 
tents of books Ilnd papen is not lost to the government because 
the defendant has them in hie possession and their production 
cannot be ordered or the Ilaual basis laid for the introd~ction 
of lJf!Condllry evidl!iDce. In such c,sses, the ... rule is that, when 
they Ire traced to his pouession. 'tlie government without more 
ado, may olfer secondary e\';dence' of their conte~te." 

253 Adm(;.iI:~mty of Speciflc Forms of 
Documentary Evidence 

253.1 STATUTOU PROVISIONS 

AdmiSSibility in the Federal courts of various forms of 
documentary evidence is coveredp.~~mdpally in sections 
1731 through 174.5 of Title 28, United:States Code. 

253.2 DUSiNfiSS RECODlDS 

253.21 Federal Shop Ilklok Rule 

(I) Re(';!)rdi made in the regular course of business 
may be admissible under the Federal statute which states:1 

"In any court of the United Stlltes and in any court established 
by Act of Congreu. any miling or record, whether in the form 
of mn enb'y in a book or othenvi&!l, made as 11 memorandum or 
record of any //lct, transaction, occurrence, or event, 8hall he 
IIdmill8ihle u evidence of such act, transaction, occurrence, or 
event, if made in regular COI!1'lle of any business, and if it WIUI 

~he regular cOline of Iluch buainess to make such memorandum 
or reeord at the time of lIuch act, trallSaction, occurrence, or 
eVllnl lOr within a reasonahle time thereafter. 
"All other circumstances of the making of such writing or rec. 
ord, including lack of pemonal knowledge hy the entrant or 
maker, may he shown to' all'ect its weight, but such circum. 
ellmCUI shall no' alect it, admisr6ibiIity, 
"The term 'bueinC!l!,' aa used in thio secl1on, i.,cludes business, 
profeaaioll, ~cupation, and calling of every kind." 

(2) The above statute permits showing. that an entry· 
was made in a book maintained in the regular course of 
business without producing the particular person who 
made the entry and having him identify it.' For example, 
in pro.ving Ii sale, an employ~ of the customer may ap
pear with the original purchase journ.a} and cash disbune
ments book Qfthe cU9tomer, to te!itify that these were 
hooks of original entry showing purchsStlS hy the customer 
and payments by him to a taxpayer for thClie purchases, 
even. though the witneu is not the person who made the 
entriet. 

(3) The eaaence of the "regular course of business" 
rule is the reliance on records made un{]er circumstances 
IIhowing DO ~OD I0lI' motive to misrepresent the f,u:te. As 
s...w 

"O·DoD.eU T. U.S •• 91 F 2d 14 (CA-9), .ort. Ira.tod. U.S. T. O·DoD.oll. $02 

U.S. 611. 58 5, Ct. 146, rey. a •• thor Ir ••• d., S03 U.S. SOl. 58 S. Ct. '1011 
F.lmlte.Cblld. Corp. T. P,ro.o MI«. Co., 288 F U7 (D.C. Del.). 

• XI.ID Y. U.S •• 176 F 2d I" (CA"'); 
I"'. 1 ill usc 17112(.). 

-' • Hol_. T. Palau, m F 3d ~a (CA-2), M<l ale U.S. t~. ~ S. Ct. 471, 
nIINrin, clemlt.! S11 U.S. ceo. 6S S. CI. 157. • SoU",a,or Pocld •• CO. T. Comni·,olo.or 01 lot. 1\ ..... 146 F 2d 701 (CA-4) I. 

r.,.1 ,. U.S., 162 r 2d'54 (CA-S) I O·Do ••• U Y. U.S" .UF" (Dot •• ). 
'IURO v. T.'I .... P Whealo. (U.S.). 4831 MoDouald T. U.S., ., F Ji (CA"') I 

Crt.qaJol T. Hant" 58-2 USTC 9722 (CA-9). 
f L ...... k, T. U.S., 81 F 2d 846 (CA-.. ) I U.S. T. Ihrh ... S1 U.S. (6 Palm) 

3521 lIcKDJ&bt T. V.S., 115 rod. 972 (CA~). 
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l253.21 FEDERAL SHOP BOOK RULE-Cont.} 

atlated in the Clainos case:3 "The rule contemplates that 
certain events are regularly recorded as 'routine reflec
tions of the day to day operations of a business' 50 that 
'the character of the records. and their earmarks of reli· 
ability' import tr~stworthiness." For example, the rule is 
applied to bank records under the theory that the ac
curacy of the ,records is essential to the very !He of the 
bank's business.' 

( 4) The mere fact that a record has been kept in 
the regular course of business is not of itself enough to 
make it admissible. The rules of competency and rele
vancy must still be applied, the same as for any other 
evidence.5 If a ledger is offered in evidence to prove 
entries posted from a journal which is available, the jour
nal itself, as the book of original entry, should be pro· 
duced. 

(5) When in the regular course of business it is the 
practice to photograph, photostat, or microfilm the busi
ness records mentioned ab,ove, such reproductions when 
satisfactorily identified are'riiu~l~ as admissible as the. o~ig
inals by statute.6 Similarly, c!1!,argements of the ongmal 
1l'eproductions are admissible/if the original reproduction' 
is in existence and avaHable for inspection under the 
direction of the court. This rule is particularly helpful 
in connection with bank r'ecords because of the common 
practice of microfilming' ledger sheets, deposit tickets, and 
checks. 

253.22 Photographs, Photostats, and Microfilmed 
Copies 

(I) Photographs, photostats, and microfilmed c?pies 
of writings not made in the regular course of bus~ness 
are considered secondary evidence of the contents, mad
missible if the original can be produced and no reason 
is given for failure to produce it. The same rule is usually 
applied where the original is already in evid~nce and no 
reason has been given for offering the copy.7 The prac
tice has sometimes been followed in income tax cases, of 
placing the original return in evid~nce.:a~d then substi
tuting a photostat with permission ·o{ thi:i":::pourt where 
there has been no (~{m!::::' objection. IRC 7513 as amended 
provides for reprodi.dlon of returns and othardocuments, 
and covers use of the reproductions as follows: . 'c,:: •. 

"in General.-The Secretary or his delegate is ·Ilutho;l.zed to 
have any F<ed~ral agency or penon process films or other photo. 
impressions of any return, document, or other matter, and make 
reproductions from films or photo.impressions of any rerum, 
dooumellt, or otller .maUer. 

I Clalno, T. U.S •• 163 F 2d 593 (CA-Dl,t. 01 Col.). 
• U.s. ~. Cotlor. 60 F 2d 689 (CA-2); u.s. Y. Monto •• 107 F 2d,834 (CA-2). 
• Schmell.r Y. U.s .. 143 F 2d 544 (CA~). 
• 28 usc 1132 (b). 
T P.opl. T. Won.. 380 lU. 347. 44,N.E. 2d 32. 
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"U$e oj Reproduction.s.-Any reproduction of any return, docu
ment, or other matter mudc in accordance with this ~ection shall 
have the same legal slatus as the original; and any such reo 
production shall. if properly .authenticllted, be admissible In 
evidence in any judicial or administrative proceeding, as if it 
were the original, whether or not the original is in existence." 
(2) A photographic or photostatic reproduction of 

a document may be admitted after evidence has been pro
duced that the original cannot be obtained and that the 
reproduction is an exact and accurate copy. This principle 
has been followed where the original was in the hands of 
the defendant and its production could not be compelled 
by the Government.s It has further been held that a photo
graph of a promissory note taken because Ute writing was 
becomjng faded and illegible was admi)!sible in place 
of the illegible original.o 

(3) When photostats of documents are obtained dur
ing an investigation they shall be initialed on the back, 
after comparison wiUt the original, by the one who made 
the photostat or by the agent who obtained the document 
which was photostated. The date of such comparison shall 
be noted following the initial. The source of the original 
document shall be set out on the reverse of the photostat 
or on an initialed attachment or memorandum relating to 
each photostat or group of photostats covered by the one 
memorandum. This procedure will ensure proper authen
tication at a trial. 

253.23 Transcripts 

Transcripts are copies 'of writings and are admissible 
under the same principles governing the admission of 
photographs or photostatic reproductions (Subsection. 
253.22). A special agent shall take certain precautions in 
the preparation of transcripts to ensure proper authentica- . 
tion for their admission at a trial when the original docu
.ments are unavailable. He shall carefully compare the 
transcript with the original and certify that it is a cor
rect transcript. The certification shall show the date that 
the transcript was made, by whom and where it was 
made and Ute source from which it was taken. Each page 
shall' be identified by the special agent to show that it 
forms part of the whole. A good practice is to show the 
total number of pages involved, as, page 1 of 5 pages. 
When a partial transcript is made it should be so .indi
cated, for example, "excerpt from page 5 of the caah re
ceipts book." In the Zacher caselO a Government agent 
was allowed to identify a transcript of the taxpayer's bank 
records, which he testified had been prepared by fellow 
agents under his direction, control, and supervision. 

253.24 Charts, Schedules, and Summaries 

Charts, schedules, and summaries prepered by examin
ing agents may be placed in e,:idenee at. the discreti.on of 
the court if they are summanes of eVIdence preVIously . 
admitted in a case.ll This is permitted as a matter of con-

• ZIP v. u.s .• 328 U.S. 624. 66 S. CI. 1271'; Li"D,kr T. u.O., lupr. (.ub,eclloD 

252. note 7). 
• Duffin ". :people, 107 Ill •• 113. 
·10 Z •• her Y. U.S •• 227 F 2d 219 (CA-8). 55-2 USTC 9745. 
U ConJord T. U.S., 336 F 2d 285 (CA-10). M-2 USTC 9752; U.S. T. Doyl •• 234 

F 2d 788 (CA-7). 56-1 USTC 9553. 
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(253.24 CHARTS, SCHEDULES, AND SUMMARIES
Cont,) 

venience to the court and jury.l2 At times such charts, 
summaries, and schedules have been permitted in the jury 
room to aid in the jury's deliberations,18 Charts are par
ticularly effective in net worth cases to summarize the de. 
tails of the various items and computations upon which 
the additional income is based.u Schedules are frequently 
used to simplify the presentation of a. great number of 
transactions upon which a specific item case is based. For 
example, in the Eggleton case,16 involving the purchase 
and .resale of 202 u!!ed automobiles, a schedule of those 
items showing the details of the transactions was ad. 
mitted into evidence after the introduction of the perti. 
nent records and testimony. However, care should be ex. 
ercised in the preparation of charts, summaries, and sched. 
llleB to avoid prejudicial headings or titles. For example, 
ft chart listing a series of unreportel: sales should not be 
entitled "Fraudulently Omitted Sales." 

253.25 Notes, Diaries, Workpapers, and 
Memorandums 

Noter, :diaries, workpapers, and memorand~ms made 
by examining agents during an investigation ordinarily 
are not considered evidence.IS However; they may be used 
on the witness stand or prior to testifying as an aid to 
recollection or may be introduced into evidence by the 
adverse party if they constitute impeaching evidence. Any 
documents used by a witness while on the stand ere sub. 
ject to inspection by the defense. They should always be 
carefully prepared to ensure that the whole truth is reo 
flected because of their possible use in court. A further 
discussion of this subject is containeli in Subsection 637.-
6-637.63. 

253.26 Proving Specific l'ransactions 
(1) In proving specific transactions such as purchases 

und sales of real and personal property loans, encum. 
brances, and other commercial events, it is not enough 
for the special agent to obtain the written record of those 
transuctions. Documents and recorded entries, no matter 
how honestly made, are not in themselves facts. They are 
written descriptions of events but are not in themselves 
proof of the events. Consequently. witnesses should be 
produced who will te!!tify about the transactions and au. 
thenticate the documents .. During the investigation, par. 
ties to the transactions should b'! questioned to determine 
whether the documents or entries truthfully relate all the 
faC;:Lq, and t.hat there are no additional facts or circum. 
stances which have not been recorded. TIle {ollowing ex. 
amples j\Justrate this principle~ 

(8) In the case of alleged unreported sales, the 
vendees should be interviewed to determine lVhether 

II S.hen.1I; ~:. U,S., 126 r 2d 10~ (CA-2). 42-1 USrC 9363; U.s. T, Dn. Beck. 
$~~ tlSrc ~&6, 

~. Buty y, U.S" 213 r 2d 712 (CA-I). ~2 USTC 9>166; b~t .e. 5, •• 1. T. U,S" 
1221" ~d 628. (CA-5), $5--1 USTC 1).138. 

• 1 lIon •• d " U.S .. 21)9 I' 2d 516 (CA-10), 5 ... 1 USTC 9117, Alf. 15 S. Ct. 127. 
S4-2 IJSTC ?lI4, 

II £Ilt.lq. y. U.S., 227 f 2d 49l (CA-{;). 56-1 ~src 9108. 
~. 5 ... ub ••• II •• 223.7. (1). tup ... 

checks and invoices represent all the transactioIls with 
the taxpayer, whether the documents truthfully reca'rd 
the events, whether additional sums might have been paid 
or refunded, whether there were any other methods of 
payment or other parties to the transaction, and whether 
there is other relevant information. 

(b) A contract of sale, settlement sheet, closing 
statement or recorded deed does not necessarily reflect all 
the facts involved in a real estate transaction. Currency 
payments over and above those shown in the instrument 
and nominees or other "straw parties" may be revealed 
through questioning the parties to the transaction. Mort. 
gages and other encumbrances may not actually exist al. 
though recorded documents seem to evidence such facts. 
Proof of real estate transactions should therefore include 
the testimony of the parties involved. 

(2) No q~estion of admissibility is involved when 
different items of documentary evidence may be used to 
prove a fact. The only thing involved in such case is the 
weight of the evidence, which is determined by the jury 
in the same way as the weight of any other evidence 
placed before it. Thus, where the Government is trying 
to prove that a third party made purchases from the tax. 
payer, a canceled check of the third party to the order of 
the taxpayer will not be excluded from evidence merely 
because purchase invoices, purchase journals, or cash dis. 
bursements books of the party, although available, have 
not been produced. The fact -that the check itself may 
not be the best proof of payment for a purchase is a fac. 
tual question for the jury. However,' complete documen. 
tation of every transaction shOUld be obtained whenever 
possible. 

253.3 OFFICI~L RECORDS 

253.31 Statutory Provisions Regarding Official 
Records 

The admi!lsibility of official records and copies or tran. 
scripts thereof in Federal proceedings is covered by pro. 
visions of the United States Code and by !;ules of crimi. 
nal and civil procedure. 

253.32 Authentication of Officitlillecords 

(1) The admi!,sibility of official records and copies 
or transcripts thereof is provided for by the United 
States Code17 as follows: 

"(a) Books or records of account or minutes of proceedings of 
any department or agency of the United States shall be ad. 
missible to prove the act, transaction or occurrence as a memo. 
randum of which the same were made or kept. 
.. (b) Properly authenticated copies or transcrij:ts of any books, 
records, papers or documents of any department or agency of 
the United States shall be admitted in evidel!ce equally with 
the originals thereof." 

"28 U~C 1733. 
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(25,3:~~ AUTHE~i~ICATION OF OFFICIAL RECORDS
Coni~/ 

(2) The method of au~entication' of copies of Fed. 
eral records is set forth in the Federal Rules of Civil Pro· 
coourelB which is .(made applicable to criminal cases by 
Rule 27 of the Fed!;tal Rules of Criminal Procedure. Au. 
thentication of a :iopy of a Government record under 
these rules would t;. 'usist of a certification by the officer 
ha.ving~custodyof the records and verification of the offi· 
cial status of the certifying officer by a Federal district 
judge over the.:~~al of the court. Verification of the offi· 
cial status of Dis'trict Directors is not required on authen· 
ticated copies of Internal Revenue Service doctiments cer
tified to by District Directors Qver their seal of office.19 

'(3) Tax: returns which have been filed, or certified 
copies of them, are admissible under Title 28, section 
1733 as official records of the Internal Reven ue Service.2o 

Procedures and types of forms for the certification of tax 
returns or other offidal records by District Directors are 
set forth in IRM 247;,:Although tax returns or oth~r offi· 
cial records are usualiy offered in evidence through a 
Service representative, authenticated copies are generally 
admissible without a representative. 

(4.) A Certificate of Assessments and payments 
(Form 4340, for non-ADP returns) or a Computer Tran· 
script (Form 4303, for ADP returns) \s customarily of· 
fered in evidence through a representative of the Internal 
Revenue Service as a transcript of the records to which 

. it l'elates.21 These forms, properly authenticated in ac· 
cordance with Rule 44 (note 18, supra), are admissible 
without the presence ... ~f an Internal Revenue Service rep· 
resent.6\ti,ve. .:\ .. 

" \'IA 
253.33 . , Proof of L~d( of Record 

(1 )It is sometimes desirable or necessary to prove 
that a oosrch of official files has resulted in a finding that 
there is no recol'(Jl..'of a certain document. For example, 
in ill prosecution ,£b::" failure to file an inr,ome- tax: return, 
the Government?~~ addition to such oral testimony as it 

><)-",' d 'fi may introduce, may desire some ocumentary certI ca-
tion that. a search had disclosed no record of such return. 
Rule 44 (b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure makes 
the following provision for this: 

"Proof of Lack Qj Record. A written staetment signed by an 
officer having the custody of an official record or by his deputy 
that after diligent search no record or entry of a specified tenor 
Ie found to exist in the records of his office, accompanied by a 
certificate as above provided, is admissible as' evidence that the 
records of his office contain no such record or entry." . 

(2) Procedures and a-standard form for the certifi· 
cation of a lack of records by District and Service Center 
Dir~tor8 are set forth in IRM 247. 

11 28 usc Rut. 44. 
.. 26 usc 151~. 
JD 26 usc 6103. 
.. VloaU. Y. u.s., 219 F 24 782 (CA-5). $5--1 UST.C 9262 • 
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253.34 State and Territorial Statutes and Proceedings 

(1) Th~ admissibility of copies of legislative acts of 
any State, Territory, or Possession of the United States 
and of court records and judicial proceedings, is pro. 
vided for in the United States Code as follows: 22 

"Such Acts, records nnd judicial proceedings or copies thereof, 
so authenticated, shall have the same full faith and credit in 
every court within the United States and its Territories nnd 
Possessions ns they have by law or usage in the courts of such 
State, Territory or Possession from which they are taken." 

(2) The procedures for authentication of the above 
records are recited in the same section of the Code. 

(3) Nonjudicial records or books kept in any public 
office of any State, Territory, or Possessi'on of the United 
States, or copies thereof, are made admissible by the 
United States Code2s and given full faith and credit upon 
proper authentication. 

254 Receipt for Records and Documents 
(1) It is sometimes desiraole or necessary to examine 

a taxpayer's or witness' books, records, canceled checks, 
and other documents at the Intelligence or other Internal 
Revenue office. The determining factors are the coopera
tion of the person submitting the records, the volume of 
documents, the need for photostats or transcripts, and 
other considerations depending on the individual case. 

(2) A receipt must ~e issued in all instances where 
a special agent removes records or documents from the 
premises of a principal or witness by either legal process 
or agreement (See IRM 9383.3:(7).) Form 2725 is a 
document receipt used for this purpose. A specimen 
document receipt and the general instructions for its prep. 
aration are contained in Exhibit 200-13. The hypotheti. 
cal facts in Exhibit 200-13 coincide with those appearing 
in a summons illustration (Exhibit 200-15). 

(3) The document receipt form assembly consists of 
two parts. The original, Form 2725, is issued to the per
son submitting the records, and the copy is retained in 
the special agent's case file. The substitution of a make· 
shift receipt may convey an impression of carelessness on 
the part of the issuipg officer. Particularly in dealing with 
principals, an incOJn}';lete or improperly prepared receipt 
may lead to allegations that records were lost, mishandled, 
or obtained under improper circumstances. The consist· 
ent use and careful preparation of Form 2725 should reo 
duce any possible areas of criticism arising from inade. 
quate receipts. It should also help the issuing officer iden· 
tify and authenticate records or documents during an in· 
vestigation and any subsequent court proceedings. 

(4). The reverse of the document receipt copy con· 
tains a history and custody of documents aection. The com· 
pletion of this section is not required for all documents 
received by special agents. It need only be prepared 
when a receipt .is isauedfor records Or other documents 
pi a possible defendant. . 

(5) Many cases call for the circularization of a tax
payer's customers or suppliers by maiL The written re-

a 28 USC 1738 • 
• 28 USC 1739. 
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(2$4 RECEIPT fOR RECORDS AND DOCUMENTS-
Com.) 

quests generally involve ~ few, erujily identified records or 
dooumenfa, Unless required by ic-<:ai nnstrnctions or inclivid
un1 drculWllances, a rec~ipt need not be issued to a witness 
who lral1lllmits the records or documents through the mail. 
Sim:e an ndequstc record or the request for and return of 
~hc c!ooumeilti.l should appear in the correspondence file for 
l1aeh case, it would he impracticable and a duplication of 
effort to iS5U.C a receipt for every document received under 
circularization procedures. Although a receipt may not he 
necessary under these circumstances, proper identifica
tion. and authentication of any photostats or transcripts 
ahould not he overlooked by the special lIgent. (Se~ Iru.f 
9383.4: (2).) 

255 
255.1 

JlCha;n of Custody' 

LEGAL REQUIREMENTS FOR "CHAIN OF 
CUSTODY" 

uChain of cUlltodyl} is an expression usually applied to 
the prescrvationhy its successive custodians of the instru
ml)nt of a crime or any relevant writing in its original 
condition. Documents or other physical objects may be the 
mstrumentalities used to commit a crime and are generally 
admissible as sllch. However. the Irial judge must be satis
fied that ahe writing or other physical object is in the same 
condition as it W!!IS when the crime wUs committed. Conse
quently! the witness through whom the instrument is sought 
to be introduced must be able to identify it as being in the 
same condition as when it was recovered. Special agents 
must therefore promptly identify and preserve in original 
condition nil evidentiary maUer that may he offered into 
evidence. This would particularly apply to lottery tickets, 
rundown sheet!', records lind other paraphernalia seized' in 
a gambling raid. 

255.2 IDENTIFICATION OF SEIZED DOCUMENTARY 
EVIDENCE 

(1) In order that a seized document may he admissible 
as evidence, it is nel.~CIlsllry to prove that it is the document 
that WIIS sci7.cd nnd thal it is in the same condition as it 
Was when scized. Since several persons may handle it in 
the interval heh"een the' seizure and the trial of the case, it 
should be adequately marked at the time of seizure for 
later identification, and its custody must be shown irom 
UlIlt time until it is introduced in court. 

for comparison or for UI!e Ill! an exhibit to his report, put 
the document into an envelope and write a description and 
My other identifying information on the face of the enve
lope. 

256 Questi@ned lDiocumenti 

256.1 USE AND APP~BCATION OF QUESTIONED 
DOCUMENTS 

The identification of handwriting and typewriting is fre
quently of great importance in the investigation of cases. 
This is especially true when the case iJtvolves an anony
mous letter, or when a successful solution depends upon 
determining whether a typewritten document: was or was 
not prepared in a particular office and on SL certain ma
chine. Both handwriting and typewriting refit.'Ct individual 
characteristics under the precision instruments of the 
experts and are susceptible of definite identification and 
proof. 

256.2 DEFINITION OF QUESTIONED DOCUMENT 
A questioned document is one that has been questioned 

in whole or part with. respect to its authenticity, identity, or 
origin. It may involve handwriting or typewriting compar
ison, determination of the age of documents and inks, and· 
examination of erasures, obliteraai.,ns, and overwriting. 

256.3 STANDARDS FOR COMPARISON WITH 
QUESTIONED DOCUMEN'1!'S 

(1) In addition to the questioned document, and in 
order that its autbentidty, iilentity, origin, or relationship 
to !!~me matter at i!lStie may he determined, the special 
agent should secure and submit IlLS many known samples, 
called exemplars, of the handwriting of the suspected per
son or the tYJlM:lwriting of the suspected machines, as may 
be needed for comparison purposes. These are referred to 
as standards for comparison. 

(2) T'ne Federal statutes provide for compmooD of 
handwriting standards, as follows:! 

"The admitted or proved handwriting of Imy pemon shall be 
admissible for purposes of comparison, to determine genuine
ness of other. ·handwrilms attributed to such person." 

(3) Admissibility of handwriting specimens is deter
mined in the nrstinstance by the trial court,2 although the 
ultimate comparison ismsde by the jury. Little or no 
limitation has been placed by courts upon the nature of 
documents which may be admitted for this purpose. For 
instance the signature of a defendant on a stipulation 
~aiving' jury trial was admitted for compari90D of the si?
nature with that which appeared on a document offered m 
evidence, in order to authenticate the document.s In an· 
other case,' where a defendant was on trial for theft of 
money and travelers' checks. from a bank, the Government 

See. 258 • 
I 28 USO 17!l. 
I U.B. T. AUlrelo, 15at:£.! U'1 (OA-3). 
I Dalmollo 'Y. U.S., 221 ~ 2d sa, (OA-i). 
• Hard:r T. U.S •• 1~1i F 2d 704 (01..""'). 

(2) A special agelltwhoseizes documents should at 
once identify them by sonie marking so that he can later 
tClIt.i£y that they are the documents seized, and that they are 
in tlle same cond~tion as they were when seized. He may, 
ior instance, put his initials and the date of seiZUre®. the 
margin, in a corner or some other inconspicuous 'pl.ace on 
the front, or on thl) back of each document. If curcum· 
stance" indicate that such marking may render the docu
ment subje<:t to attack on the ground that it has been 
defaced or it is 1I0t ill the :;ame condition as when seized, the MY 99QO-21 
IIpe<;ial agent may, after making Ii. photostat or other copy 
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(256.3 STANDARDS FOR COMPARISON WITH 
QUESTIONED DOCUMENTS-Cont.) 

was permitted (after concealment of prejudicial portions) 
to introduce for comparison with his alleged endorsements 
of the traveler's checks, an instrument executed by him 
while an inmate at a Federal penitentiary. 

( 4) Generally, persons who have seen the defendant 
write, one or more times, or who are familiar with his 
handwriting from carrying on correspondence with him or 
from handling 'Wl'itings known to have been written by. 
him, are cOmpetent as nonexperts to give opinions about 
the genuineness of a writing purported to be that of the 
defendant.5 

(5) However, in a CI1lle where the Government at
tempted to introduce a bank signature card as a compar· 
il:oo specimen, the court held it to be a properly admissible 
basis for comparison, even though the witness who iden
tified it was a bank clerk who had not seen the defendant 
lIign the card nor even seen him 'Wl'ite his nrune, but testi
fied that the bank referred to the signature card whm 
presented with checks drawn in the dllEendant's name.8 

(6) Altho~gh the statute does not cover comparison of 
typewriting standai'ds, it would follow logicaily that any 
rule respecting handwriting standards would cover type
writing standards as well, and that known specimens would 
he admissible for such purpose. 

256.4 HANDWRITING EXEMPLARS 
(1) Handwriting exemplars may consist of previous 

writings of the subject if they are available and have either 
been admitted hy him or can be proved to be his. At other 
times it may be necessary to secure them during talks or 
interviews with the subject, by having. him write down 
memoranduDUl or other infolmation he can .be asked to 
furnish. The more numerous and lengthy the specimens, the 
better will be the opportunity for accurate comparison, and 
the leus likely the possibility that he will succeed in dis
guising his writing if inclined to do so. It may therefore be 
advisable to obtain several sp2Cimens over a period of days 
and to have them include IIOme of the more common words 
and expressions used in the questioned WJ.iting. Fo~ the 
best died, the exemplar should duplicate the questioned 
document. It should be made with a similar writing instru_ 
ment, on similar paper, and should include, all nearly as 
possible, the full content or text of the questioned writing. 

(2) The agent Mould be alert to the possibility?f d.is~ 
guises in handwriting. 'The most used formo of dl!lgul8e 
are: Writing unusually large or small; writing at extreme 
speed or with painstaking slowness; backhand or other 
extreme changes'l in slant; or complicated embellishments 
or greatly simplified forms in a disconnected printed. s~yle. 
Requesting the subject to 'Wl'ite at normal speed frem dicta-

I Idem; Hurra.,. T. U.B.. 1'7 F 874 (OA""'); B1n1r.er T. U.s., 111 P Til 
(OA-8); Roiren T. lUtter,12 Wall. (79 U.s.) 817. 

• WaItt.. T. U.S., 18 F 2d 608 (OA-e). 
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tion may be effective for elimination of disguise. If the 
questioned writing itself is disguised in whole or in part, 
specimens in a disguised hand may be useful. 

(3) In a wagering raid it may become necessary to 
establish proof as to whose handwriting, printing, or nu. 
merals appear on the betting slip8, tally sheets, and other 
records. The agent should try .toobtain from the ap
propriate persons samples of writing, printing, and nu
merals which would provide an adequate basis for compar
ison. 

( 4) The taking of handwriting exemplars does n9t violate 
a person's constitutional rights. The Fifth Amendment priv
ilege against self· incrimination reaches compulsory commu
nications, but a mere handwriting ~xemplar, in contrast 
with the content of what is written, is an identifyingphytl
ical characteristic outside its pr-otection.7 A person can be 
cited for contempt if he refuses to provide an exemplar to a1 
grand jury.7. 

(5) Whenever an agent becomes aware that tha authen
ticity or origin of a document may he questioned, he 
should attempt to obtain hand'Wl'iting exemplars of the par
ties involved. One method of obtaining such an exemplsr 
would be by getting an affidavit in a suspect's handwriting. 

256.5 TYPEWRITING EXEMPLARS 
(1) With respect to typewriting, it is advisable to fur

nish sets of impressions of all the chara!;ters on the I.ey
board, typed with light, medium, and heavy touch, andsl 
varying rates of speed, to -bring out the technical irregulari
ties. 'The variouB manufacturers of typewriters have aimed 
at a oortain individuality in their machines and from time 
to time have made changes in the design, size and propor
tions of the type and spacing. These serve not only to 
identify the make of'mac!.:ne used, but to determine that 
its serial number falls within a certain s:eries. In the ordi
nary course of. use, each machine undergoes deterioratJon. 
The type bars Zose their vertical and horizontal relationship 
to eaQh other. ihfects f~d imperfections appear in the 
type f~ces as the result of collisions and woor. The spacing 
mechanism may develop irregularities. These factors 
impart to ~ch typewriter an individualily which serves to 
dist.mguish it from all others and makes positive identifica
tion possible. 

(2) Exemplars should he made with the ribhon found, 
on the machine and should repeat the complete text of the 
questioned matter. If the text is extensive, enough of it 
should be repeated to give all the important letters, figures, 
and the ribbon adjustment set on stencil, in order to get 
impressions of type with smallest possible masking. 'The 
presence of type scar observed in. ribbon specimens should 
beconfirJIIed by carbon specimtJns." 

256.6 OTHER EXEMPLARS 
In proving erasures, alterations, overwritings, blotter 

impressions, or determining the age of a questioned writing 
or document, exemplars ordinarily are J,lot involved • 

·1 
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(256.6 OTHER EXEMPLARs"-con.t.) 
Through the u~ of Infrared light technique, microscopes, 
ultraviolet Hght, Ilnd chemicals the laboratory can resolve 
many quclItions about a document. However. exemplars 
hav~ on occasion been used to aid in the determination of 
the age of documents. Standards Jor comparison consisted 
of documents allegedly exillting af; the time of the ques· 
tioned document. Comparison of inks, water marks, con
ditiO/I o.f papert ttrld other characteristics provides clues 
tl) the .age of the G'ucstioned document. Although pencil 
n()tationll ci,\t!not ordinarily be examined for age, the con
ditltm of thematedal upon which the notations were made 
might be indicative oJ the time of writing. 

256.7 ID';NTIFYING; EXEMPLARS AND 
QUESTIONEtl DOCUMENTS 

(I) Hnving obtained the necessary numbers and 
.kinds of exemplars, the ~pecial agent should initial and 
date them on the back so that he can identify them lor 
U$e at It trird. Be mUjlt secure the questioned documents, 
clire lor it. properly, tl'ansmit it along with the exemplars 
t<, the e'Xpert. and malintain the chain of custody until it 
b produced in CQurt. Sluhsection 271 covers the procedure 
for the utilization! of Icrime laboratories in proving ques· 
tioned docurncnt$. 

(2) The Examiner of Questioned Document$, Treas
ury Department; Wa!;llingJon, D.C., makes examinations 
and unalyses of documents to detect spuriousness or to 
give asaurance of g~ntlinene!lS. to dctect evidence of era
l!ure~ nltera(ions. addition) interPolation, forgery of signa
tllre; identity of handwriting and typewriting, and to 
develop information c~mcerning inks, paper, writing in
atruments, and other materials involved in these problems. 
1'h6' Examiner and hill ll.'!sociates prepare reports of their 
observations and conclusions and from time to time tes
tify in court all cxpe.t:L witnesses, Requests for the exami· 
nation of documents hy the Examiner should be sent to 
the Direetor. Intelligilince Division, National Office. (See 
IRM 9264.2.) 

(3) In Bome ge.Qgraphic ilreas use ~s mitde of a quali
fied. expert from tbe Post Office Department, the Federal 
Burellu of Investigation. the Alcohol lind Tobacco Tax 
Dlvll1ton of tho Internal Revenue Service, and other <rl>v· 
etnml.:fitagenoitl!. This doet! not conflict with any Service 
policy. provided there is no unauthorized disclosure of 
infotrtli\tion in violation of IRe 6103 (Publicity of Re
turns) lIntl 7213 (UnauthorlzedDiselosure of Informa. 
tion). 

(4) Wbenever possible, a special agent desiring ex
Il,minatiotl and analysis. of n document should send the 
originnl rather thana photolltat. This is to make sure 
that thrt examiner can properly analyze aU characteris
tie&!){ the doeumeflt,. iilcluding the writing, the instru· 
ment u~dt and the paper upon which the writing was 
doM. 

tion return of income must keep permanent books of ac· 
count or records, including inventories, to establish his 
gross income, deductions, credits or other matters for tax 
or information return pUrPoses. Farmers and wage·earn· 
ers whose gross jncome includes salaries, wages or simi· 
lar compensation are required to keep records which will 
enable the District Director to determine the correct 
amount of such income subject to tax. They need not keep 
the permanent hooks of account or records required of 
others.l 

(2) ReqUired books or records shou.ld be available 
at all times for inspection by authorized internal revenue 
officeI:s or employees I;l,nd should be retained as long as 
the contents may become material in administering . any 
internal revenue law. Employment tax records must be 
kept for four years after the due date of such tax or the 
date such tax is paid, whichever is later.! 

257.2 RECORD REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES FOR 
ADP SYSTEMS 

(1) Taxpayers who maintain their records on an 
automated accounting system are required to provide for 
a program which:' 

(s) Writes out general and subsidiary ledger bal
ances (such as accounts rC1:'civable, accounts payable, in· 
ventories and fixed assets) at re.gular intervals. 

(b) Makes supporting documents, including in· 
voices vouchers and general journal vouchers, readily 
available to the Internal Revenue Service. upon request. 

( e) Makes clear and concise logical procedural 
directives available for examination, including procedural 
audit ·trails, up-to-date operation logs and flow charts 
and block diagrams ot all equipment operations. 

(d) Provides adequate record retention facilities 
for storing tapes, print.outs and supporting documents 
for the time. required for record retention in accordance 
with IRC of 1954 and current regulations. Such facilities 
also should allow reasonably easy access to listings and 
records required for examination pUrPoses. 

(2) T!lxpayers who cannot provide for the above 
records within their ADP system must provide sufficient . 
records outside the system to meet the Internal Revenue 
Service requirements. 
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SUMMONS 

Provisions of Law 
( 1) The Internal Revenue Code of 1954 contains 

six sections concerning the use and enforcement of a sum
mons. Five are ,set forth, in part, on Summons Form 
2039 (7603-Service of Summons) !J!ld Form 2039A 
(7602-Examination of Books and Witnesses; 7604---En-

1:6 USC Il001. 

• td. 
• ;Ita., p..,., •. 64-U I.LB. 1964-8, 1'. 25i Rocord. .Retentlon Requirements 

251.1 O~NIlAAt. 
(1) Except for IanneniUld "'age-earnerSt any per· MT 9900-16 (1-15-69) 

IIQnlubj«:t 10 income. tax of requit:~ to fil~ an infol'lIU\-
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(261 PROVISIONS OF LAW-Cont.) 

forcement of Summons; 760S--Time and Place of Ex
amination; and 7210-Failure to Obey Summons).l Fur· 
ther reference to those fonns is in Subsection 264. 

(2) The Federallitw prevails over State law, statutory 
or constitutional, and the State law, if in conflict must 
yield.2 The words in the statute must he interPret~d lib· 
erally to fulfill the. purpose for which it was. enacted.s 

The power granted by the statute is inquisitorial in char
acter and is comparable to that vested in grand juries} 

262 Authority to Issue Summons 

The authority to issue a summons, examine records, and 
take testimony granted to the Secretary or his delegate 
by IRC 7602 has been granted to the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue by T.D. 6118, approved December 30, 
1954, published in the Federal Register on December 31, 
1?54 (19 FR 9896), and in turn ' granted to special agents 
as well as various other Service employees by Delegation 
Order No. 4 (Revised), dated May 21, 1957 (Exhibit 
200(14), published in the Federal Register on June 4, 
1957 (22 FR 3894.). Administrative regulations published 
in the Federal Register must be judicially noticed. (See 
Subsection 223.4.) 

263 Considerations Regarding Issuance 
of Summons 

(1) A special agent should use his best efforts to 
obtain information voluntarily from taxpayers and wit· 
nesses. If a person is uncertain that he should comply 
with the agent's oral request, his consent may often be 
obtained by acquainting him with the provisions of the 
Internal Revenue Code as printed on the reverse side of 
Form2039A. 

(2) When a taxpayer or a witness refuses to sub
mit requested. information, all surrounding circumstances 
should be fully considered before a summons is issued. 
The likely importance of the desired information should 
be carefully weighed against the time and expense of ob
taining it, the probability of having to institute court ac
tion, and the adverse effect on voluntary compliance by 
others if the enforcement efforts are not successful. 

(3) No set of specific, all·inclusive guidelines can 
be prescribed to be followed in all instances. Each situa· 
tion must be analyzed in the light of its particular and 
peculiar facts and circUll\~nces. In this, there is no sub
stitute for good judgmeri~ Consideration must be given 
to the legal problems of enforcement, the public rela· 

See. 261 
1s.. aIIo Me. 7402(b). 
• Folooa. y. U.S., 20S F 2d rn (CA-S) , 5)-2 USTC ~7, <.". dellled m U.s. 

864.74 S. Ct. los. 
• U.s- '0 Th1td Northwettel'll N.ucnal Bank. 102 F. Supp •. 879 (D.C. llbuI.). S2-1 

USTC 9302 • 
• FaJao.o ••• u.s., ... pro (aot. 2). 
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tions problem of future cooperation of others, and we 
practical problem of obtaining the desired information 
and using the person summoned as a witness in subse. 
quent criminal6r civil proceedings. 

( 4) If the special agent believes that the person from 
whom information is sought will refuse to comply with a 
summons, he should consult with his supervisors about 
the advisability of issuing one. Once issued, a summolU 
should not be abandoned. The issuing officer should be 
prepared to assist the United States ettorney in prosecut. 
ing the matter further. 

(5) A summons may be served upon a cooperative 
witness who requests it as evidence of his legal duty to 
furnish the requested information. ' 

(6) Pertinent law t" be considered respecting the 
issuance of a summons to an individual taxpay"r or memo 
ber of a partnership are .covered in Subsections 242.1-
242.21. 

264, Preparation of Summons 
(1) A summons is a formal document. It should be 

prepared with special care since legal action may have to 
be taken in a U.S. District Court for its enforcement. 
Forms 2039 and 2039A and instructions for their prepa
ration are contained in Exhibit 200-15. 

(2) The address of a summons to a cOrPoration 
should include the name 1)f the corporation and also the 
name and title of one of the officers. 

(3) A summons need not describe in detail every 
document. the agent desires to inspect but must describe 
them specifically enough to enable the person summoned 
to produce them. The agent may obtain pertinent infor
mation for use in the preparation of a summons by ques. 
tioning the witness concerning what documents he has reo 
flecting transactions with the taxpayer under investiga. 
tion.1 

(4) Comments on .the time and place of appearance 
are in Subsection 266. 

s...264 
1. Fin' Hallow Bank of .Vobllo y. U.S., 160 F 2d5!:1 (CA~). 47;'1 USTC 920S\~ 

Ruh"". y. T.ehr. 245 F 2d 35 (CA.-9). 51-1 USTC 9363 •. 
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272 Special Equipment 

212;1 !PROPER USE AND LlMITAT,IONS ON SPECIAL 
EQIJIPMI1NT 

Special agents 1nU$llefer to and abide by the fe5trictions 
arv.b'p"~ohibitiollg relative to investigative equipment oon· 
tarn~~~'in P-9370-6 (same as P-9400-S) and any imple. 
menting Internal nevenue Manual iSl\uauu:es. 

272.2 RADIOS 

(1) Investigation of wagering tax and c"in'operated 
gaming device violations frequently require the special 
agent to maintain surveillances of violators and loco:lities to 
.obtain' prohable cause lor arrest and search warrants. 
Under certain circum&t&nces taxpayers under investigation 
for income or excise tax violations will be placed under 
surveillance when it i~ suspected that they are attelllpting to 
leave the country prior to indictment, or to dispGtSe of or 
conceal liquid assets. 

(2) Mobile and/or portable two·way radios are essen. 
tial to surveillance involving the use of vehicles. The spe. 
cial agent should use coded signals or words whenever 
possible in radio transmitting and snouldtalk "in the 
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drilY" only whIm llb'll)lrlh'iy n('('('!\,,\ury hN~ause violators 
IlIoo UM' nil tYPfS (I( rfHJiO equipment. 

(3) Pool,; of radio equipmt'nt M(, muil1tainf'd in the 
officc'Jj or Ill" A!l.Fistnnt Hrgional Commissioncrs (Inlem. 
grnceJ IItlll ill MrrlC offic('s of the <:hiefs, Intelligence })ivl. 
Ilion, for \l~'" by I!rwdlll agrnts when net'ded. Normally the 
IIpccial ngcnl should hI' ablt' to O&)crllt(· this equipment him. 
self. 1l he cannot, IInother speciul agent or other officer of 
the Internal Revenue Service experienced in the use of 
radio equipment mny he assigned to instruct him or work 
with him. 

(4) Certain type$ or highly !Speci!\\ized radio equipment 
ure /Ivailllhie for use hy special agents when authorized in 
Ilpecific investigntions. This equipment may be obtained 
through the Director, hite!ligence Division, or by loan 
from other Government agencit'6 such as the Office 01 
Nevill Intelligence, the Gr::il.lJlter Intelligence Corps, and the 
Office of Speciel Investigation. Prior approval of the Chief, 
IntelUgel'lce Division, should be obtained. before requesting 
or uiling this equipment. 
272 .• 3 Ra:CO~IDING AND LISTENING DIEVICES 

Recording and listening devices are available in some of; 
the offices of the Assistnnt Regiollal Commissioners (Intem·1 
genoe) !lnd of the Chief, intelligence Division. TIle installa. 
tton and operlllion of ahese devices require a high degree of 
!kill and experience to produ(:e the best results. When au· 
UlOrized to u~e dlem!t ill generally the practice to utilize 
Ule Iltu'vlaea of a specialist from within the Intelligence 
Diviision or from other Treasury enforcementngencies. Ar· 
flllUgements for tIle service of these specialists can be made 
through the Chief, Intelligence Divillion, and the Assistant 
B.e.gioD1at Commissic:mer (lntelligence). 

:212.4 BINOCULARS AND TELeSCOPES 
nle use of hinoculnrs find telescopes in wagering tax 

el&~esl coin.operated gnming device cases, and in surveil· 
l!lIIcel> jll self-evident. However, the special agent should 
exeroi8(l~re wldle using them. Bino<;ulars and teles.oop'es 
mil)' be obtl\lnoo either front the Chief, Intelligence Di· 
vision, or from the offices of the Assistant Regional Com· 
mill8ioner$ (Intelligence). 

272.5 CAMERAS AND PHOTOCOPIERS 
(1) Photographic equipm~nt such as cameras, photo

e()Jlit~rf! lind photostat machines are normally available in 
the tlffites of the Chief. Intelligence Division, District Di· 
r~tor. or the Assistant Regional Commissioner (IntelIi. 
genc;e). 

• (2) In the investigation of income tax cases, con. 
aiderllhle time eiln often he SIIved hy photographing docu. 
ments to.htl used/Ii! evidence or leads rather than preparing 
tr!lnl!Cripl& of the documents. 'l11~ photographs or photo. 
!ltat. can under certain tlrcumstan(l'!S be" introduced in 
court in the trial of the case should the original document 
b(l ut$r(),oo or lost. 

MT 9900-23 (7-10-701 IR Manual 

(3) In wagering tax cases photographs of defendants 
taken while they are engaged in their illegal activities are 
admissible in court, when properly identified, and in many 
instilnces are excellent evidence. 
272.6 FIREARMS 

Revolvers and ammunition are available to special agents 
whose particular assignment requires their use. All agents 
IIhould be proficient in "heir use and must use them only in 
self·defense or defense of others. 

27'1..7 HANDCUFFS 

Handcuffs are available to the special agent in the offices 
of the Chic!, Intelligence Division, or the Assistant Re. 
gional Commissioner (Intelligence). They should be issued 
to special agents on wagering tax assignments, and particu. 
larly when raids are being contemplated. Use of handcuffs 
should he restricted to the securing of persons arrested and 
care must be exercised in their use to avoid injuring wrist 
and ankles of violators. 

272.8 SIRENS, WARNING LIGHTS, AND SPECIAL 
AUrOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT 

Vehicles used in enforcement of the wagering tax laws 
should be equipped with sirens and warning lights. In 
some instnnces spt.'Cial equipment such as locked hoods and 
lock-type gasoline filler caps should be installed, since 
violators on occasions have sabotaged Government vehi
cles by putting emery dust, sugar, and similar substances 
in the crankcase or gasoline tank. However, special agents 
must have the prior approval of the Chief, Intelligence 
Division, or of the Assistant Regional Commissioner 
(Intelligence) before obtaining this equipment. 

28.0 SURVEILLANCE, SEARCHES AND 
SEIZURES, RAIDS AND FORFEITURES 

281 Surveillance (Reserved) 

282 Undercover Work (Reserved) 

283 Searches and Seizures 

283.1 INTRODUCTION 

The pt-rpose of this subsection is to set forth*qe proce
dures governing the applications, issuance, cxee",.lon, and 
return of search warrants and the techniques used in 
making wagering tax and gaming device raids. 

283.2 AUTHORITY AND PROCEDURE 

283.21 Constituliongl Authority 

The basic authority for making searches and seizures is 
in the Fourth Article of Amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States which states: 

"The right of the people to he secure in their persons. houses, 
papers, and effects against unreasonable searches and seizures 
!hall not be violated, and no warrants shall issue, but upon 
probable cause, supported by oath or allirrnalion, and partic. 
ularly describing the place to be searched and the penon. or 
things to be seized." 
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283.22 Statutory Authority 

18 U.S.C. 3105 lind 3109, Rule 41 of the Federal Rules 
of Criminal Procedure, and 26 U.S.C. 7302, 7321, and 
7608 contain the statutory authority pertinent to senrche~ 
and seizures by special agents. Pertinent parts of Rule 41 
that a special agent inould know before attempting to 
make a search and seizure are quoted below: 

"(8) Authority to Issue 11'arrnnt.-A search warrant authorized 
by this rule may be issued by n judge of the United States or 
of a state commonwealth. or territorial court of record or by a 
United S'tates Commissioner within the district wherein the 
property sought is located. 
",h) Ground for Issuance.-A warrant may be issued under 
this rule to search for and seize any property. • 

"I Stolen or embezzled in violation of the laws of the Umted 
States; or 
"2 Designed or intended for use or which is or has been ll5ed 

as the means of committing a criminal offense; or 
"3 I?os.~essed, controlled, or designed or intended for use or 
which is or has been used in violation of Title 18 U.S.C. 957 i 
u • 
"4 Constituting evidence of a criminal offense in violation 
of the laws of the United States. 

"(c) Issuance and Conients.-A warrant shall issue only on 
affidavit sworn to before the judge or commissioner and estab· 
lishing the grounds for issuing the warrant. If the judge or 
commissioner is satisfied that grounds for the application exist 
or that there is probable cause to believe that they exist, he 
shall issue a warrant identifying the property and naming or 
describing the person or pla~e to be searched. The wa~~nt 
shall be directed to a civil officer of the United States (thiS J/1. 

eludes special agents) authorized to enforce or assist in en· 
forcing any law thereof or to a person so authorized by the 
President of the United States. It shall state the grounds or 
probable cause for its issuance and the names of the persons 
whose affidavits have been taken in support thereof. It shall 
command the officer to search forthwith the person or 'place 
named for the property specified. The warrant shaH direct 
that it be served in the daytime, but if the affidavits are positive 
that Ihe property is. on the person or in the place to be searched, 
the warrant may direct that it be served at any time. It shall 
designate the district judge or commissioner to whom it shall be 
returned. , 
"(d) Execution and Return with Inventory.- The. warrant may 
be eltecuted and returned only within ten days after its date. 
The officer taking property under the warrant shall give to the 
person from whom or from whose premises the property was 
taken a copy of the warran~ and a receipt for the property taken 
or shall leave the copy and 1'Cceipt at the place from which the 
properly was taken. The return shall' be made promptly and 
shall be accompanied ,by a written inventory of any property 
taken. The inventoD!; .hall be made in the presence of ~he 
applicant for the war/itnt and the person from whose possession 
or premises the property was taken. if they are present, or in 
the presenC8 of at least one credible person other than the ap· 
plicant for ~\'!.. warrant or the person from whose possession or 
premises the property was taken, and shall be verified b.y the 
officer. The judge or commi£.sioner shall upon request deliver a 
copy of the inventory to the person fr\lm whom or from whose 
premises .the property was taken and to the applicant for the 
warrant. 

"(e) Motion lor Return of Property and to Suppress Evidence • 
-A 'person aggrieved by an unlawful 6earch and seizure may 
move the district court for the district in which the property 
was seized for the return oC the property and to suppress for 

use &5 evidence anything so obtained on the ground that (1) 
the property was illegally seized without warrant, Of (2) the 

, __ .warrant is insufficient on its face, or (3) the. property seIzed Is 
; I'-noftilat described in .the Wllrrant, or (4) there was not pl'Obabll!i 

cause for believing the existence of the grounds on which Wllr· 
rant was issued. or t5) the WlllTant was illegally executed. 
The judge shall receive evidence on IIny issue ot {!let nece8&1II1')' 
to the decision of the motion. If the motion is granted the 
property shall be restored unless otherlVise Bubject to lawful 
detention .and it shall not be admissible in evidence at any hemr. 
ing or trial. The motion to suppress evidence may aleo be 
made in the district where the trial is to be had. The motion 
shal! be made befote the trial or hearing unlt:ssopporlunlty 
there{Q~ did not exist or the defel)d&nt was not aware of the 
groundl· for the motion, hut the court in il" discretion may en. 
tertain the motion at the trial or hearing. 
"(£) Return 0/ Papers to Clr.rk.-The judg~ or commissioner 
who has issued a search warrant ehal! attach to the warrant 8 

copy of Ihe return, inventory and all other papers in connection 
therewith and shal! file them with the clerk of the district court 
for the district in which the property WilD seized. 
If(g) Scope and De/inition.-This rule d0C5 not modify Imy I8ct, 
inconsistent with it, regulating search; seizure, lind the iS5ullnco 
and execution of search wauants in circumstances for which 
special provision is made. The term 'property' is used in this 
rule to include documents, books, papers, lind any other tangible 
objects." 

283.3 UNREASONABLE SEARCHES AND SEIZlHll1:S 
(1) The definition of unreasonable searches and sei. 

zures as used in the Fourth Amendment has not been 
expreSsed in a concrete rule. The various courts have had 
different opinions of what constitutes the basis for a legal 
search and seizure. In fact the Supreme Court has varied 
its opinions so often on this subject there can be but one 
firm conclusion: Namely, that reasonableness is deter
mined in each case based upon t~e facts and circum· 
stances of the particular case. This is. not to say that spe
cial agents cannot learn some guidelines to follow and 
conversely some pitfalls to avoid by studying the court 
rulings and by learning the procedures that will be. dis· 
cussed in this section. Essentially any search and 3ezzure 
without a warrant is automatically 'unreasonable unle3s: 

(a) It,is made incident to an arrest for 8. crime com
mitted in the officer's presence,l or 

(b) the occupant of the premises who has authority 
understandingly consents .. 

(2) Anyone legitimately on premises where a search 
occurs may challenge its legality, when its fruits are p~o. 
posed to be used against him.2 It is not necessary for hIm 
to show ownership, right to possession, or dominion over 
the premises. Entering a house with permission of the 
occupant's landlord,S or a hotel room with consent of the 
management or a desk clerk' is insufficient, and a search 

Sec. 283 
1 Draper 1', U,S .. 358 U.S. 307i 79 S. Ct. !29! 
• Cecil Jo ... ,'. U.S., 362 U.S. 251. 80 S. Ce. 725 (1960). 
I Elmer ~. Chapman Y. U.S •• 36S U.S. 610. 81 S. Ce. 176 (1961). 
i S'o •• , ~. ~!lI.",la, l7§ U.S. 483. 84 S. Ce. sa9 (1964); U.S. Y. Jell.n. U2 

U.S. 48, 72 S. Ce. 93 (1951); l.ull!, Y. U.S., 338 U.S. 74, 69 S. Ce. 1372 (19-19). 
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URES-Cont.) 

and ecizrull'lIl resulting .from f1uch entry is illegal. Thill Su
preme Court Itu reiu&ed to rule specifically on whcther 
II '+IIUe may, in hell' hU1lband'lI absence, wah'c his tCon!titu· 
tional tip!.!! by consenting to a search of their home.s 

SortH! )owlIJr courts have held that· a wife h&s i'mplied au· 
thority to comsentio the search,is Others' have declared 
that ahe does not have euch aut..'tority.'T A seArch has been 
deemed reasonable where a partners or officcinanagert 
c:;ol1lltot.ed to it, but not where the consent was;' that of a 
hMldyman in a defendant's IItore.1Q One who ehar.~ a desk 
with fellow employees on business premisee of their em· 
ployer may move to suppress evidence against him ob· 
t&bled Irom a oeatch of the deelc without his con&ent.U 

(3) An unreasonable mearch and seizure, in the sense 
of the Fourth Amendment, does not nccC$arily, involve 
the employment of lorce or coercion, hut may he com· 
lIniited whlCn a reprooentative of any branch or sub·clivi· 
1Iion of the Government, by iltel11th, through social ac· 
quaintance, or in the guise of a business call, gains en· 
trance to the house or office ofa person suspected of a 
crime, whether in the presence or absence of the owner, 
and eearches for and abstracts hispapera without. hill eon
IMlnt.lI ' 

(4) 'The excluslona!l7 rule suppressing evidence 
lemed in violation of the Fourth Amendment applies to 
Staw, u wiOll u Federal, officers in Imy criminal cue.1I 

Where the State and Federal officers h~n an understand· 
ing that tha latter may promecuto in Fe,defal courts offene.ea 
which the fonner di~ovcr in tbe course of their opera· 
tions, and where the Federal officers adopt a pro8CCllIticm 
originated by Stat6 officera as a reeult. of a 800J'ch mllde 
by ahem, !lac same rule M to the admissibility of evidence 
ohimined in the couroo of nblll Bearch should be applkod 
as if it were mAde hy the Federal officers themaelves or 
under dllCir rurection,U These decDsions and others in the 
lamt!l vWu Illrc of particular importance a;EI('..e the Inte.!Ii-
811ll:1<Ce Division in .!ODle instaniCle:ll adopts wagering tu 
Ctllet'l from State offioofll. 

(5) In the Clay C<lseu special agents lConducted a two
months' lIurvei1!ance wMch indicated. that Clay was oper
ating a lottery business involving a pattern requiring him 
to be at certain plaCe! at certain times during th,e day. He 
uaed various automobiles during the period of surveii1ance 

I A_ Y, u.s,! :I$S u.s. au, n s. c .. 266 (IHI). 
.81.1. ,. u.s., I" iF." an. (CA-f. 1m) , u.s. ,. Pu,)l .... tItS F ,II 497 (CA

s, lfU) I u.s. , IN"l •• 21 f. s,",~. US (E.D. II.Y;. 1m). 
'C"I"I " 'U.S,} 11 r Id 671 (CA-5, UM) I u.S. Y •• ,Ito"shl. 167 F '" (S.D. 

O~lo, lHO). 
I u.s. y. s ...... 210 y:4 6t (CA-T. 1,"). 
~ U.I .. 'I, "'.I...tI1 FIrn •• h Co,. lU F lM 6)1 (CA..:. IN6), 
It U.S .... 1_,11 Jt&rT, Block, :o:t F. Slop,. 705 (S.D. N.Y ... 1\1162). 
'1:1 V~w. U.S" 110 r U 610 (CA-I~. lllllll). 
'it eo..\..! •• 'UllliM 5"" .. ,·SSS u.s. m. U s, Ct. Wl. 
"N." •• OloJa. till U.S. f4:a •• 1 S. CI, l~ (INl). 
u S~lbodo.' t. 'u.s .. '* F iii !(lS, 
~'jflll. r .• CIa, •• u.s., W r ld l~, n...a usrc J'IIID. 

and '111M observed pa!lsmg and receiving articles common 
to S\ lottery hUlline&l. Based upon lhie surveillance, Clay 
WI'l8 IltoPHN!d on a highway by special agents and his auto
mobile 5oearched. Clay was arre$ted after a special agent 
ob!w,rved .& lottery booklet on his petson. The court held 
th.at it was an unteuonable ooarch and seizure without 
tlhc proper search warrant. The "mere act of til known 
grunbl~r driving an automohile on a pllIblic highway will 
not jU!ltify an officer forcing him to stop to be searched 
or a~Te$tl!d for a Iluspeeted violstion." Further, "nothllig 
di!I\CCmibtc to the ~n&C! taught reasonably that crime was 
thon being done until the agent saw, and demanded, the 
lottery booklet. But this was too late, for the strong arm 
of the Imw Bund peremptorily atopped this traveler and 
pJaced hiin under lDVident immediate command of Gov. 
ernm'cni officers." Th«: court ppinted out there was insul. 
ficient evidellce indicating affirmative acts for the agents 
to reasonably believe that a felony hlld been committed. 
Thereiore,it was essential tilat the agents discern some 
evidence by their senses to induce a belief in them that 
a miKlem~nor was being committed in their presence. 

( 6 ) Unreasonable search and seizure cases ,usually 
result from a lack of understanding of the law and the 
failure to state in sufficient detail the actual known or 
available facts, eiibe:· in applications for warrants or wltHp 
~fying to tile facts. Another cause of illegal searches 
ll1w been over-ualoU!9R1es!l on the part of the OffiCCUI.16 

This is something to guard mgain!lt especially when the 
search is made as a result of an 8rrC!lt and the Illgent muet 
act withQut a search warrBnt, beesUl8e the &gent must de· 
tennine by himself whether grounds fer a search exist and 
to what extent 'lll~ eearch Clm be made. Ae a general rule, 
special agents will find it lI1eoeMU}' to eoouro lOOatch war· 
rants in wagering trur ca~ ainea very seldom will a crime 
be committed in their presence which would give them 
sufficient probable caU!Ie toanest and then make a search 
incident to the arrest. 

(7) In determining the question of reasonableness, 
the best rule of procedure is to operate as far away from 
the dividing line, and on the legal side thereof, as the 
available Iacts of the case will permit. In addition to 
learning u .• muclt of the law as posaihle and how to 1'e· 
late the fact!! in all of their details, the special agent 
should constantly uk himself the question, "Are my ac· 
tions reuonable in the eyes of the courts?" 

.213.4 PROIAllE CAUSE AND PREPARATION 
OF SEARCH WARRANT 

(1) A warrant muat he based upon probable! cause 
to be valid. Probable cause consists of facts or circum· 
stances which would lead a reasonably cautious and pru· 
dent man to believe that: 

(a) The penon to be arrested is committing a crime 
~r has committed. felony, or 

(b) Property subjl'ICt. to seimre is on the premises to be 
searched and an offense involving it· biLa heen or is being 
committed. 

(2) The tellDl "reasonable search" and "search baaed 
upon probable caUIe" are not synonymous expressions. 

II Tn,lu. Y. u.s., au u,s .... " s. Ct. tm. 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

(283.4 PROBA.BLE CAUSE A.ND PREPARATION OF 
SEARCH WARRANT-Con', (1)) 

uProbabb CaU!e" is jullt one element of rerut.Onableneas, 
Officell'El may have probable cause to sesrM a house and 
IItill conduct an unreasonable search of that house, 

(3) In determining what im probable cau\Se we are not 
called upon to determine whether the offense 'charged has 
in fact been committed. We are concerned only with the 
quC!tion of whether the affiant had reasonable grounds at 
the tiMe of his affidavit and the issuance of the warrant for 
the belief that the law was being violated on the premises to 
be searched. If the apparent facts set out in the affidavit are 
8uch that a reasonably discreet and prudent man would be 
led to believe that there was a commil\sion of the offense 
charaged, there is probab~e cause justifying the isauance of 
the warrant.17 Courts are required to interpret the 
affidavits in a commonsense rather than hypertechnical 
manner.IS The Supreme Court hal' stated: 

"This Court Is ••• concerned to uphold the actiona of law 
enforcement officers consistently following the proper constitu· 
tional course •••• It is vital that having done 80 their actions 
should be sustained under l! system of JUBtice responsive both 
to the needs of individual liberty and the rights of the com· 
munity."18 

(4) The affidavit may be based on hearsay so long as 
it gives a reason for crediting. the source of the 
information.20 The officer executing the affidavit may rely 
on information received through an infonnant if the in· 
formant's statement is reasonably corroborated by other 
matters within the officer's knowledge.!1 The affidavit need 
not be confined to the direct personal observations of the 
affiant.%2 However, it ehould at least relate some of the 
facts from which the officer has concluded the informant 
was credible or his information was rellable.1I For ex· 
ample, it may state that the informant has given c?r~t 
information in the past, and that the present information 19 

,'on firmed by other sourcea.u Observations of fellow 
officers engaged in a common investigation are alao a reli· 
able basis for a warrant.25 

(5) The first thing that a special agent mUllt do is to 
determine by investigation that tine of the three grounds 
for obtaining a search warrant exists. (Subsection 283.2~) 
In applying this to Intelligence Division worle, the specIal 
agent will usually find that a wagering or gaming device 
violation is involved and that certain gambling parapher. 
nalia and property are being used as the means of commit· 
ting the criminal offense. The next step is to prepare an 
affidavit stating facts that will estahlieh grounds for isauing 
the warrant and convince the i!!Suing authority that such 
grounds exist, ot at least convince him that there is prob. 
able cause to believe that the facts exist. • 

I, B..J Y. u.s., 7t F Id liS. 
II U.s, y. Venu.ea, 'SO u.s. 101, 81 s. ct. 741 (ltl!). 

" Ibid. 
DO Ceeu .1on .. Y. U.s.. lupna (note Z). 
II Ibid; Dnaper Y. U.S .. oupna (Dote 1). 
D.&pllar Y. Texu, 178 U.s. 108, " S. Ot. 1109 (18"). 

(6) Affidavits submitted by special agents to estahlieh 
grounds for the issuanc ~ of a search warrant in a wa· 
gering tax cue should include, but not be limited to, the 
following items: 

(a) Exact description and location of premises to be 
searched. 

(b) Name of owner'or person occupying the prem-
ises. 

(c) Description of wagering paraphernalia and prop· 
erty being used to violate the wagering tax laws. 

(d) Internal Revenue Code sections being violated: 
4401; 4411; 4412; 7203. 

(e) Chronological detailed statement of facts obtained 
by surveillance and examination of third party records. In 
preparation of this part of the affidavit, the special agent 
should make sure that he expresses his facts in clear and 
unmistakable words, beekuse the validity of the search war· 
rant will stand or fall depending upon what appears within 
the four corners of the affidavit. The facts set forth need 
not be sufficient to support a verdict of guilt beyond a 
reasonable doubt.26 ThtlY must establish, however, some
thing more (han mere S\1spicion or possibility of criminal 
activity. It may be said l~ a general proposition, thut mere 
conclusions of the affiant unsupported by concrete facts, or 
facts alleged upon bare belief or information, unsupported 
by other reliabltl facts affirmatively averred, are inadequate 
in the eves of the law to saVe the affidavit and the war.rant 
based upon h. from condemnation by the courie l if genuine 
probable cause is not shown, Probable cause must exist at 
the time of the issuance of the warrant. An affidavit is 
defective whi<::b relates to prior observations and does not 
aUege that there is reason to believe the condition still 
exists.Z? 

(f) Statement of facts obtained from confidential 
sources, if applicable to the C./lIIC although this in itself is 
not sufficient for probable cause, 

(g) Statement of fact that the records of}Jte District 
Director have been personally exo.mined, by/the special 
agent on a recent date and that the examination disclo~ 
the violator and premises to be searched were not regis. 
tered as required by IRC 4412 and the violator had not 
paid the special occupational tax imposed by IRC 4411." 

(7) At some stage before applying for a search warrant, 
the special agent should, if feasible, consult with the United 
States attorney and obtain advice as to whether sufficient 
probable cause has been established. Arrangements can be 
made at that time for representation in the event a formlll 
hearing is requested by the arrested persons at the hearing 
before the United States Magistrate., 

(8) 'lbe. special agent should prepare his own affidavit 
rather than depensl upon the wuing authority for search 

'" Wuhlnaton Y, u.s .. 101 F ad 114, u.s. App. D.O. a1, eart. dnIad 
a4S U.s. 851, 75 S. ct. i88. • 

If US. Y. SaW7U. 111 F. SuPP. Ie (B.D. Pa. leu), 
• U.S. v. premw. ldentUled u oftl.1! no. sog 'Rleou·B ...... tar BuUdlq, 

416 Milan StrHt, Sh .. vaport. La., 11i F. Supp. 14. 54-I USTC 48,04S. 

"'Ibid. . 
"'.Ibld.: Cec:ll.Ton_v_ U.S .• aUpna (note I). MT 9900-21 (1-2-70) 
'" u.s. v. Vantreaea, oupra (Dote 18): Ruaendorf v. U.s., IU U.s. 'II. 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGE1NTS 

(283.4 PROBABLE CAUSE AND PREPARATION OF 
SEARCH WARRANr...:....cont. (2)) 

the raid. He will D)ake sPecific assigI'lm~nts to each agent 
and d~ide the appropriate time to stah--J'le search. A map 

warrants to prepare it for him. In ~ case involving test!. and dIagram of location and buildings should be prepared. 
monr of several special agents to establish probable cause, \2) The leader will brief the searching party on the 
each agent should prepare aseparale affidavit.29 An affi. duties of each agent, scquaL'lt them with the mao and 
davit. is not invalidated if, due to lack of space, ~aterial dia~ram, describ:1the individuals and wagering par;lpher
facts are set forth on unsworn attachments stapled to the naha e~pected to be in the premi!lOll, discuss with the party 
I.Iffidavit at the time it was sworn !0.30 However, all pages protectIve measures for personal safety of IDgents and viola
of the affidavit should be associated~ reference, for ex- tors, tell them the time when the search will start and the 
1f7TrpTe,-'PBgeL~ OF3~-pii-ges~-aru.reaCh-page -SboulcfcontailiC -""::;::thvd6:fWii'Wiiiiij(;itiiob~heiwetm"'inemDerfl~bf"tiie-c)larty;" 
the signature of the special agent and the date. and furnIsh the members of the party with necessary l~uip-

ment to conduct the search. 
(9) After preparation of the affidavit, the special agent's 

next step is to make application for a search warraht, before 
one of the issuing authorities. Ordinarily, this person will 
be a United States 'Magistrate who will, after review of the 
affidavit, plac!! the spe>::ial agent under oath and have him 
s~gnit. (If necessary the special agent should ta~tfully in
Sist that he be sworn.) The Magistrate will then, prepare a 
search warrant based upon information and probable cause 
contained in the affidavit. Each special agent who submits 
an affidavit should appear in person before the iss\ling 
authority and execute his affidavit.81 The warrant must 
slllte the names of persons whose affidayits suppOrt it.52 A 
warrant is invalid if the affidavit is made by a person in a 
false p}lftle.83 

(lti}~'The search warrant should be directed to a ~j>ecial 
agent or other civil officer of the United States authorized 
to enCore" or assist in enforcing the law. Some courts 
permit. the search warrant to be directed to the Chief, Intel
ligence Division, or any of the special agents under his 
jurisdi<:tion, while others object to the class identification 
and require specific persons be named. It is advisable to 
name more than one person to Permit service by any pf the 
named persons in the event, 9f multiple places to be 
searched, sickness of an agent, etc. It will describe the 
premises and/or person to be searched, the gambling !)(>l.'a
phernalia and property used to violate the wagering iaws, 
a?d a list o~ the Internal Revenue Code sections being 
vlolated. It will make reference to the affidavits attached to 
support the grouhds and probable cause for issuance of the 
!learch warrant. Sample search warrant and affidavits for 
search warrant are included with Exhibit 500-6. 

283.5 PREPARATION FOR THE SEARCH 

(1). A raid lellder should be designated to organize t.~e 
searchmg party and to be charged with the responsibility 
of conducting the search~ The leader will determine and 
securc the number of agents and equipment needed to make' 

.. n~I,na Merritt et, al. y., U.S .• 249 F 2d 19 (CA-6). &7-2 USTC 10.000. 
aoUI'OI)I<. Y. U.S •• 803 F ~ an (CAS) •• ert. denied. 371 U.S. SSD S8 S. 

Ct. 18'. !, 

al Will i'. C~ Y. U.S., Il!pra (note 15), 
u Rule 41 (0), FRCP, 
.. Kina Y. U.I;1 •• 282, F 2d IDS (CA-4). 

283.6 THE A~1l0ACH AND SEARCH 

. (1) Ordinarilr, wagering and g~ming device violators 
wIll not offer reS18tance to the raiding party. However, to 
ensur~ the greatest factor of safety to everyone involved, 
all raIds ,should be conducted on the assumption that the 
individuals sought are on the alert and possess the same 
type of weapons ~ the rai~ing party and under the preG_ 

sure of the search may attempt to use them. Badges should 
be worn conspicuously when entering the premises. 

(2) The exact ~annerin which the raiding party shoulq 
approach the premIses to be searched will depend upon the 
type of place and its surroundings. In ItKI6t wagerin<>' tax 
raids. spec.ial agents will ,find it possible to approach the 
premIses m question fro:m different directions so as ,to 
cOY,er each exit. In raids on more or less isolated houses 
wl1~th requ.ire agents. to <:over considerable open territory 
before gettmg to theu' pClSts and where ro~,t.ls lead to the 
place. fro~ ohly one direction, it is not ordi~arily prudent 
to dnve directly to the place with .automobiles b-ecause this 
will warn the occupants of the houae and enable them to 
escape from the other side. In such cases automobiles 
should be left at a distanre and the raiding party should 
proceed. on foot. to their respective stations. Usually each 
agent wIll proceed separaAely so that suspicion will not he 
aroused. When the place to be raided is in a city or is a 
room or apartment, it may be desirable to drive to within a 
short distanoe of the place to be raided and to have the 
agents im~ediately ~r~ t? their respective posts. In any 
appr~ach ~ connection WIth'd wagering tax raid, the main 
~onSlderat1on to keep in mindi~ that, entrance shoulJbe 
gained before the occupmnts hat,{time to deathlY the gam
bling paraphernalia. 

(~) The ~pecia1 agent"pha;~ed with the responsibility of 
servmg the search warrant and at least one other agent 
~houl,d ord'inarily go to t:h~ front door of the premises, 
Identlfr themselv~,_ and ask for admittance. If admitted, 
they will state theIr reason for being ,there, read the setlrch 
w.arr~t to the person in contrgl of the premises, and serve 
hIm ~lth a copy of the warrant. If the occupants are at
temptIng !O destroy the gambling paraphernalia when the 
agents gaI? entrance, steps should immediat,ely be taken to 
prevent thIS before the search warrant is read_ 

MT 9900-21 (4) Sometimes it is necessary to force entrance if. 
(1-2-70) IR Manual the ~upants refuse to answer or open the door. An offi-

.283." cer IS allowed to break open any door or window of a 
(REPRINT) IR MANUAL, MT 9900-25 (11-15-72) . ~ 
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(283.6 THE APPROACH AND SEARCH-Cont.) 283.72 Inventory of Seized Property Undar Warrant 
house to execute a search warrant, if after notice of his Ai~er proper identification, an inventoryol all prop. 
authcrity and purpose, he is refused admittance, or when erty seized should be made in the presence of the appli. 
necessary, to liberate himself or anyone helping him. ex- cant f9r thew~rant and the person' in control of the 
~ute the warrant.a• It may also be advisable to use su,b- property, if they" are present. 1£ the person ill control 
terfuge to gain entrance if it is sllspected or knQwn that of the premises is not present, the inventory should be 
the premises are protected by steel dClc;lt3 or bars that made in ,th~ presence of at least ono credible person be
would delay the agent to sllch an extent that the g~mbli,ag sides the applicant for the warrant. Those items named 
pa~sphernalia could be destroyed. Although a special' in the search warrant and seized must be listed on the 

--Jgtnf'ha~e'a.tithorltY~t(ni!ie eimer~iorce=oFcsubtenuge.~ne=,c'hiu:k=orthe=wafflii1[;"''Ph'ose=arti'dcs·'seizcdo'buvnui'=nii'incd···
should he careful not to give the violator a basis for in "the warrant should be listed in a separate inventory. 
claiming an unreasonable search. The applicant for the warrant should sign a receipt and 

(5) After gaining entrance and serving the search deliver it and a copy of the warrant to the person in 
warrant, the special agents should asse~ble all occupants control of the property, unless there is no one present. 
of the premises in one room and place 'them under con· in which case he will leave a copy of th~ warrant and 
trol of at least two agents. If sufficient evidence' is ob- receipt in the place where the property was seized. W!len 
served immediately to indicate a wagering or gaming c;le- contraband articles such as counterfeit equipment, non
vice violation, the violators should be arrested, their taxpaid liquor, narcotics, or illegal firearms are seized 
persons searched, and any wagering paraphernalia or fire- the special agent should immediately notify the appropri
arms seized. At this time questioning of violators, if Ilte enforcement agency. 
practicable, should be started by agents assigned to thi,s 
duty. ' , . 

(6) A thorough search should be made of the prem
ises to find and seize all wagering paraplnemali!l and prop
erty used or intended to ~ used in the commission of 
the crime. Each room should be searched completely be
fore moving to another and at least two agents should be 
present at all times. All articles which may he of evid.en

283.73 Return of Search. Warrant 
The ~tatute states that' 'the warrant shall be returned 

within ten days to the issuing authority, Although this 
pI:ovjsionis directory and failure to comply will not void 
,the warrant, spedal agents are cautioned ,to make the 
return within the ten-day period. 

tiary value should be carefully marked for identification. 283.8 
These markings should be of such a char.acter ,~ao not 
injure the evidence itself, yet not be subject to oblitera
tion. The identification should contain information as to 
the agent or agents who found the item, date, time, and 
exact spot where it was l~ated. The identification, of 
documents and chain of custody are discussed in Subsec
tion 255. It may be desirable to take photog['aphs or make 

SEARCHES AND SEIZURES WITHOUT WARRANT 

, diagrams of the entire crime scene .and the wagering par
aphernalia and property, such 8S adding machines, tele
phones, etc., while it is still at the place where it was 
discovered. In raids on lQUery headquarters where the 
final checkup takes place, 1t is not unusual to find most 
of the wagering records and equipment used in the check
up in one room. Photographs made in a situation like this 
are very effective to refresh the memory of the agents and 
to show the court and jury. 

(7) After proper identification of each item, the 
,best. method of maintaining the chain of custody is to 
appoint one special agent to have continuous control of all 
evidence until he produces it at the trial of the case. 

-283.7 SEIZURES UNDER WARRANT 
283.71 Wagering Seizure. Under Warrant 

Wagering paraphernalia and property used or intended 
to be used in violation of the wagering and gaming de· 
vice laws can be seized by special agents,8S When a valid 
search is made pursuant to a warrant, property related 
to another crime may be legally seized.1S 

.. 18 USC 1101. 

.26 USC 7302. Hla.u.~k ..... cUo. 213.22. 
• U.S ••• EIoe ... m F U SII5 (tA .... 11162). 

283.81 Searches Incident to Arrest 
(1) As an incident to a lawful arrl)st, special agents 

may contemporaneously search the person arrested and 
the premises under his immediate custody and control.sr 

However, an arrest warrant gives no greater authority to 
search than a search warrant does. Since an agent has no 
~uthority tQ break in without nQtice merely to seize evi
dence,ss he cannot circumvent the law on search warrants 
'hy b'reaking in on an arrest warrant and making an in
cident search for evidence.89 

(2) The premises searched must be the premises on 
which the arrest was made and must be under the con
trol of the person arrested. If a m,an lives several blocks 
from the point of arrest, his residence may not be searched. 
A search of the premises is not nticessarily limited to the 
room where the arrest occurred.·o 

(3) 1£ property is seized as all incident to a lawful 
arrest, it is admissible even if not described in the search 
warrant and the warrant is otherwise defective. .1 To be 

rr Clrroll Y. u.s .• 267 U.S. 132, 45 S. CI. 280. 

• 16 usc 3109. 
• U.S. Y. Leftowlts. 285 u.s. 452, 52 S. CI. 420; U.S. y. Macri, 185 F. Sopp. 

144 (D.C. Conn.) 60-2 USTC 15.303 • 
.. Amelio •• U.S •• 269 U.S. 20, ~ S. CI. 4; Hurla T. U.S •• !:Il U.S. 145. 67 S. 

CI. 1098. U.S. Y. Macri • .uprl (.ole 39)' • 
.. limon •• U.S;. 275 U.S. 192. "" S. CI. 74. 

MT 9900-16 (1-15-69) IR Manuo,l 
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/283.81 SEARCH£S INCIDENT TO ARREST-Cont.) (4) Giving the above warning does not eliminate 

legally seizea, the property must he includable in one of the necessity for also giving the Miranda statement of 
th~ following categories ~ Meana and inetrumenta of com- rights outlined in Document 5661 when a person in cus· 
milLing: 11. crime; fruita of a crime; weapons of escape; tody is to be questioned on matten other than the reo 
e<>ntraband42 and evidence}' It may be seized though unre- quest for consent to search. Exhibit 200-5 contains the 
lated to the crime (or which thc peraon is Ilrrested,« statement of rights. p 

(4,.) The lntensity of a search made incident to arrest (5) Whenever practicable, a written waiver of his i 
tIS determined by the nature and. size of the object of the Fourth Amendment righta should he obtained from the! 
.IIer,1fchtVnderthis rule, .ohjecta which are small and eaa. person granting consent in order to help establish that hiJ 
_.!1~,!!!!!!!!""Ind-k.!!lu,,'1" tl"h.t ..... ~t....,illp!!.,=!!e!!IA-he,· ,~°'L5(lI1L~~=!!M!<iJic .. !iI!d ~le.ar .and. that he . made. the. 
IlelU'ched for very thoroughly whereas the senrch for a waiver voluntarily' wIth 'knowledge and understa~ding of 
illol machine or other gambling devico would be limhed his constitutional rights. 
to arol18 where such an object could be concealed}5 (6) The guidelines contllined in (3) to (5) abovee.re 

(5) Although the Supreme Court has a.ppllrentIy reo not applicable to situations in which consent to search 
puaillted the time /d.<:tor in requiring: a search warrant to or service of search warranh ar~ not required under ex. 
be obtained in making a search incident to an arrest,48 isting law, such aa searches of persons lawfully arrested, 
the decisions of the lower courta have continued to require searches of premises under the immediate custody and 
fln emergency s1tuatlon before dillpensing with the neces. control of a person lawfully arrested, lawful searches of 
elly of ohhlining a search Warrant. As a practical matter, con~eya~ces or frisking for weapons for an officer's pro. 
apecilll agenta will find few instances where they can make tectIon If the officer has reaaon to believe that he is deal. 
IlCllrchos without a search warrant. ing with an at'r"ed and dangerous individuaL 

283.82 Search •• Mad. With Con •• nt 

(1) A IIpooinl agent can make a search at the reo 
quc#t or with the consent of the occupant of the prem-' 
lBe8/1 lIow()Ver, a Ilearch made with permission of the oc· 
cupant'll landlord, and without consent of the occu· 
pant, io Illegal •• 8 

(2) In aU C/Ule8 the person who consents to the 
lIearch must be the; one who haa such right or. a p~rson 
authorlxed to act for him. A wife may not ordinarily 
wnive the righta of her husband unless he has authorized 
her to do 110. An employee has no authority to waive the 
eonstItutionnl rights of his employer unless he is author
!ted to act as an IIgent for his emplC1yer. 

(8) The following warning should be given when any 
portion is }"t..'quested to waive service of a search warrant 
and to 'Voluntarily consent to a search of his nerson or 
premilletl: IIBerol'e we r,earch your premises (o~ person) 
it ulny duty to adviue you of your righta under the 
Fourth Amendment to the Constitution. You have the 
right to re£u8o to permit us to enter your premises (or 
Ile4tCh your person). 1£ you voluntarily permit us to en· 
ter ann aenrClh your premises .( or to search your person) 
any indriIninllting evidellce abat wa find may be used 
nglllDllt you in courlt or other proceedings. Prior to per· 
)nitting UII to. 8eAl'ch, you have the right to require us to 
e«ure 0. IICllrch warrant." 
.. Umlt ... U.I!.. all U.s. 1411, '1 S. Ct. 10M (1H1) , 
.. "~r"-.N ... 1'"", Y, Uayd ... , sal U.S, J?4. 11 S. CI. 1~ (1961). 
Of Uam. •• u.n., ... pn. (8010 61) r .u..1 y. U.s •• »6 U,S. 211. 10 S. Ct. SU 

(11160), 
.. U.II, ~. JAlI:olflll, IOCIP", (nr. lit), 
.. U,$ ••• M~wll'" lIIW U.s.U, '1'0 S. i:;t. ~. 
-1* \fSc~(.). 
.. ~ 1I:llMt II. ... u.s,. Jo45v.s, flO, Ii t. Ct. tTl. 

"P' ••. 

283.83 Searche.of Vehlclel and VelSe~$ 

The right to. sellrch conveyances without s.earch war
rants arises from their mobile character. Special agenta 
must be able to show probable cause and the impractica
bility of obtaining a search warrant to search a convey
ance without. a warrant.'8 

283.9 SEIZURES OF RECORDS 

(1) Papers and records, like other forms of prop. 
erty, are subject to seizure and the fact that they possess 
no pecuniary value is of no significance in determining 
whether they may be seized.&O Documents which are the 
means and inslrumenta or fruits of the crime may be 
seized in the course of a leglll (',carch.&l 

(2) Papers and records have been excluded as evi
dence on the grounds that they were not specifically de. 
scribed in the search warrant62 or the supporting affidavit 
!ailed to show probllble cause that they were at the premo 
IBe8 to be tiearched.&' In other cases, the courtahave ad. 
mitted property not described in the search warrant when 
it bears a reasonable relationship to the purpose of the 
search. Because of this relationship, a court approved the 
seizure of money in a wagering raid even though the 
search warrant described the property to be ~ized as 
"betting !lips, rundown sheets, records and other para. 
phernalia and equipment."" 

• v.s .•. Stollo,. 219 r 2J 9:1 •• 60-2 VSTe 15. lOS: CIa, Y. U.s .... p.. (oalt. 
....tlOD m.s, •• to 15). 

"Go"I,d or, U.s., Sapra (.oto U). 
-[d. 

III ,u/oto •• V.s .. 21( r. Sapp. fl. 6!-1 VSTC M5: (E'}). WII.). . ~ . 

.. V.S • •• I_pia. 114. r. Sopp. $!9 (E.D. P,., INC) I ..... m F. U IMI6t MIt. 
..... '" U.S. 123,."-. 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

283.(10) DUTIES OF SPECIAL AGENT AFTER ARREST; cle used or intended for use,' or COn1Jaining.property used 
SEARCH, AND SEIZURE or intended for use in connection with operation in vio· 

(1) The prisoners should be escorted without unneces. lation of the wagering tax lawsn is subject to seizure for 
sary delay befare the nearest United States Magistrate (or forfeiture. Currency shown to bear a relationship to the 
other nearby officer empowered to' commit Federal prise offense comes within. th' definition of property intended 
oners). (See Subsection 623.) for use in violating the internal revenUe laws and is 

likewise subject to forfeiture.6 Failure to pay the special 
(2) A Form 1327A, Arrest Report, as required by IRM tax on coin.operated ~aming devices before they are used 

9614.2 will be prepared by the special agent not later in trade or business subjects them to seizure and forfeiture, 
than the close of the next business day following the arrest. regardless of the operator's future intent tQ.pay the tax.

' . "'{3 YEacl1 specialageiltwlfopartwlpateiim ~an-lirrest;" "',T3JXsearc-I1--Warilint=rilily"b'e='ls!lue(i~lay 'Seizure"':: oi· , 
search, and seizure should prepare a detailed memorandum property used or intended for use in violation of Internal 
as soon as possible after tht! raid setting forth information Revenue laws.8 A seizure in,c'':;olaiion of the Fourth 
concerning what he saw, the duties he performed, and any Amendment will not sustain a forfeiture,U unless the prop. 
statementa made by the persons arrested. This nwmo· erty seized is contraband per se.10 . \ 

randum will refresh the agent's memory when he has to 
tlMtify during the trial of the case .and will help prevent 
conRict between the various agents' testimony. 

( 4) Property seized during Il raid should be invento· 
ried, stored, and apprllised in accordat1ce with the require· 
ment contained in Subsection 284 on forfeiture procedures. 

(5) If the raid involved a wagering tax violation, a 
detailed analysis should be made of all wagering parapher. 
nalia to determine the period involved, amount. of wllgers 
and excise tax liability, and names of bettors to be inter· 
viewed for supporting testimony. 

(6) A final case report and a seizure report, if appli· 
cable, will be prepared by the special agent. Exhibits 500- . 
6 and 500-9 contain sample wagering tax and seizure reo 
porta. 

284 Forfeiture PrCKedurel 

214.1 INTRODUCTION 

'inirs subsection covers the internal revenue laws and the 
Servic~ procedure;; relating to foneil'ures. Special agents 
are most likely to llncounter forfeiture situations in wa· 
gering and coin.oparated device investigations. Detailed in· 
fonnation ooncerning forl'eiture procedures is set forth in 
IRM 7400, Forfeiture and Disposition of Seized Personal 
Property. 

214.2 AUTHORITY TO SEIZE PROPERTY FOR 
FORFEITURE 

(1) It is unlawful to have or possess any property in· 
tended for use of which haa been used in violation of the 
internal revenue laws or regulations prescribed under them, 
and no property ~ights exist in any such property.! The 
S8cretary or his delegate is authorized by statute to seize 
IUch property.1 . 

(2) Forfeiture is strictly limited to persoOrml property, 
lind is not authorized as to real property.s A motor vehi. 

1eI;1U 

284.3 METHODS OF FORFEITURE 

284.31 Administrative Forf"lture 
Administrative forfeiture procedur.es, as shown in IRC 

7325, are followed when the seized· property has an ape 
praised value of $2,500 or less 'and no proper claim and 
cost bond. has been filed by a claimant generally within 
thirty days of the first date notice of seizure is published. 
The property i~ forfeited to the United States by the Secre· 
tary of the Treasury, or his delegate, based upon evidence 
showing that it W'IlS used or int~nOOd to be used in vi'Olating 
the internal revenue laws. Alcohol,. Tobacco and Firearms 
does the administMtive work for both rvdministl'ative and 
judicial forfeiture of proPerty seized by the Intelligence 
Division. The seizure report and seizure forms are for· 
warded to the Chief, Special Investigator, Alcohol, To· 
bacco and Firearms by the Chief, Int:lligence Division. 

284.32 Judicial Forfeiture 
Judicial forfeiture procedures &re employed when the 

seized property has an appraised value in excess of 82,500 
or \ a claim and cost bond has been timely filed by a 
claimant concerning property valued at $2,500. or less. A 
libel petition is filed in the judicial district where the prop· 
erty was seized. The proceedings to enforce such forfeit· 
ures shall be in the nature of a proceeding in rem (against 
the property jtself) in the United States District Court for"" 
the district where such seiz)1re is made.ll 

• u.s. v. General Moton Acceptance CorporaUon, zag F 2d lOll (CA.~). 
&7-1 USTC g20&; U.S. v. One 19&8 Olohmoblle Sedan. 112 F. Supp. 14 
(W .• D. Arlc.). 66-1 USTC 9510. 

• Rev. RuL 264. 1963-2 C. B. 819. 
t U.S. v. Lev .. on. 282 F 2d 869 (CA.-5). &9-1 USTC 1&.212: U.S. v. 

$1.068.00 In Currency. 328 F .2d 211 (CA.-3), 63-2 USTC 16.516; U.S. v. 
$1.111.41 In Currency 218 F. Supp. 861 (W,D. Mo.), &8-2 USTC 16.&28. 

1 U.S. v. Five Coln.Opented Gaml~ Devlc .. , 164 F. SuPp. 781 (D • 

Md.). 51-2 USTC 10,017. . • 
'Rule 41 (b), Federa~ Rul .. of Criminal Procedure. 
• One 18&8 Plymouth Sedan v. Ponn_ylvanta, 180 U.S. 89a, 85 S. ct. 

1248 (1986) • 
10 rd.; U.S. v. Jeffero, 842 U.S •• 8, 12 S. ct. U (1g51h Truptano v. 

. u.s .. au U.s. 699, 88 S. Ct, 1229 (1848) • 
IllS USC 7Sza (a). 

1 II USC 'fIOI • 
'18UBC.1811.> _" . MT 9900-21 (1-2-70) IR Manual 
• U;B. Y. on. l'~1 Gilder TraDer. 120 F. SupP. &04 (E.D •. N.C., 1U~h 

ClaW Couuel'. X-Orandum ./1/11, CC:lC:E-40. 
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~i4A ES$!NVfAL ~LEMENr '1'0 EfnCT FORFEaruu rehuttal will milItate against a subsequently "manufac

,', 
nl~ Government nlust ettabU&hby the pl"eponderanceof 

thct M-ldence thllt the seIzed property was used or intended 
to be us.ed in 'Violating the wagering tax orcoin.operated 
gtimlng devieell1ws. 

284,42 Eifldonc. fo Support forfeiture. 

(l) The apedal agent shOUld submit all available evi· 
{l~n(.:~in.dk!i~u~latton!l,hip.~~~~.~th.e._.sJ~,i~~~PJgg~ 
city .odilia 'violation, -Some of the meens by which this 
mlly ho done are art olH ~low: 

(It) In a wagering tax case this is uflually accom
pJlahe<1by lirllt proving tha~ the person or persons using 
!.he property are liable for the special tax on wagers and 
engaged in the wagerinfl bus-inea/! without first paying the 
IIp(lCllI.( tliX required by IRe 4411. Then direct evidence is 
presented to connect the' property to the wagering violation. 
An cXIlmple would be all adding machine found at a lottery 
heudquarterl! being u~d by the violator in tabulating the 
betllllerA,pled. 

(b )~pre moneys are seized in cases wherein bets 
hltve 1I«n placed by special agents to obtain evidence of 
wlGgerlng tax violations, the reports mould show what dis. 
pOllition Wl1lllPllde of the bets -received by the person con
ducting the wngeting husineu, i.e., whether he put the 
money in the cLlllh register, in a cigar box, in his poclcet, 
etc, Likewise, where $pecial ngentb received "payment" for 
wintling betll eo placed, it is important that, their reports 
e!,ow whether thcperllon making the disbursement used 
lundl! from Me l'Ockct, trom the cash register, or from 
YlOmc oth(lr receptacle. In addition, if the seized funds can
~aln pl\pcr muncy identifiable through the serial numbers 
Pt by othermeana lIuch as bills used by special agents to, 
pJsQe beta. the J'C'port ,should contain the full particular!!. 

(0) In JtJany in~an¢e!! bet atipe or other records nre 
tqized in wugering tax. ''raids from which the amount Ilf 
known wager!! enn be blbulate<i or computed. The relation. 
ahiphetwttm the known mnQtlnt of wugel'$and theamouht 
or looney ~lteifmay be.a significant: factor in <»nnooting 
!.hI'! /JelllQc) funda with the wagering hus3nCl!lll, i.e •• ~ 0p
erAtor's mnxilllUm .lIabUity lor "paying-o&"'winning bets 
!lilt! lh(l lIt(;oeeity for him to hnveeallll :readily avnilable to 
me« 5uch~ntlngen().y, 

Cd) Avqilllhlc witr)e8&et1 (C!lpecially thO!le persons 
known to hllveplaced !Jt:ta) may be in 11. ;l!<lsition to state 
till'.!)' 'o4&eJ:Ved. tho operator taking money to pay.off wagers 
IrQnt the pl!lce or receptacle from which money Was seized, 
Dr placing money from accepted wagers into lIuchplaces or 
r~p{llCle .. 

(~) When. a ~b;\.Ire of tl)()ney is made tire OJIeralor 
-llould bcpromp({y Mked to identiCy the sotm:e of .{un~ 
.hcq.u~ admlMiona agalnllt intc.-est on his part or exculpa. 
tory Matl'AAt:illJi by him that are lIulICeptible of effective 

MT 99OQ-21 (1-2-70)11 M~nual 

turedl! defense and may be the determining factor in eatab. 
lishing a basis {or forleiture. 

«()When a legitimate business, as well M a wagering 
operation. is being conducted on the same premiees where 
seizure is made. the report should describe the nature and 
size of the legitimate busineas and include information as 
to whether such business is a mere "front" or cloak of 
respectability. 

-2U.~_" nUTJR_ 08:_ . .c~eIA..LA{;&:t.!!!~,'!!!n!!! 
AND FORFEITURE CASES 

284.51 Ule of Raid Kit. 

(1) Wagering tax a,nd gaming device raid kits have 
been ulled in the put with considerable lIuccess to aid 
special agents in completing the documents and reportB 
which are required in W<1gering tax and gaming device 
investigations. The necessary forlllll for use in such kits 
have heen developed to ensure uniformity of reporting and 
to eliminate confusion and delays which may arise when 
special agents attempt to improvise forms to meet the c4'
cUllllltances of the raid. The forms are adaptable for use in 
either wagering tax or gaming device investigationll. 

(2) The kits should contain the following as ap-
propriate: 

(a) Search warrant, original and. one copy. 

(b) Arrest warrant original and one copy. 
(e) A memorandum setting forth the plan for the 

raid, respon8ihilitiea of each assigned special agent, and 
description of suspected violatorn. 

(d) A detailed map showing the relative location IUld 
interior layout of the place to be raided. 

(e) Form 3389, SeiFd Property Notice IUld Identifi
cation Tag. 

(f) Form 181, Inventory Record of Seized Veuel, 
Vehiele or Aircraft. 

(g) Form H.I-A, Special Moneys Report. 

(b). Form 226-A, Apprm.ement Lizt (Seized Per· 
sonal.Property) • 

(1) Form SF 1034, P.uhlie Voucher :ror Purohtules 
and Smvicos Other Then Peroona1. 

(J) Form 4008, Seized Property Report. 
(k) Forms 2311 and 2311A, Affidavit$. 

(1) Fol'pl! 2039 and 2039A, Summoll5. 

(m) Masking tape or Scotch type tape to seal entry 
and discharge chambers of· gaming devices and. for other 
poSsible usee. 

(n) pencils. writing pads, paper sacks, and handsta
pier. 

«) Money wrappers. 

(3) Sufficient copies ,of ail forms 8hoold. be included to. 
meet the anticipated needs of the special agents. Although 
some forlllll may not be required on the day of the raid, all 
materials should. be assembled in advance to ensure a more 
efficient operation. 
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2M.S2 CUlt." ~ Storage of $eI .... p,."rty device !leparately, in the p~nce of at leallt one other 
! __ .l b • I special a~ent who can be a witness. The special agents who 

(1) All prope11y of any mature 1Ie~ y a specla agent conducted the !leizure shaH deliver the coin-operated -1...11 1'emal'n unller the ; .. :;-'--"· .... :on of the United States • 
lIfl J 1 .. 1f1lKl ..... gaminft device, minull its contents and at the earlieat practi-
Dittrict Court illl the judicial district where ee1lure wu cable date, to the nearest suitah}e Alcohol, Tobacco alld 
aude

lt 
until .uch time as forieiture action hall been com· Firearlllll contiact garage or ~ther designated place of 

pleted or terminAted. Special agents should ~ot 1Ie~. itelllll storage located within the judicial dilltrict. where the seizure 
that are not directly related to the wagenng actiVIty or wu made. The apprailAl of lleized 'coin-operated gaming 

other crime. devices will be made as outlined in Subsection 284.53 : 
(2) SeiseILvehiclea.. coin!overated, gamin,gAevi~ ,and_u) (ek-"~~..e!:'A~de;t~:e. g::ci::g~~rl~."r:"'=~=w.!H::~, ... ,.== 

.. , 'oth~r-peraonal·pro~rty (ex~Pt moneys) of more than destroyed, or otherwise disposed of according to instruc
nominal value will b'!: slored at the eerliettt practicable date tionll of the Secretary of the Treasury or his delegate.lI AIl 
in.the nearest suitable Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms con- fonna (except·Form 181). distributions, and procedures 
tract garage. or ~ther place of storage designated by the specified in Subsection 284.53 shall be used. to the extent 
local Chief. S~ial Investigator, Alcohol. Tobacco and applicable in seizures of coin-operated gaming devices anq 
Fil'C!8nn1. The nature of the property to be 1It0red Ihan their contenta. 
b«!aonaidered in detennining whether a garage or other 
more appropriate ltorage facility shall be used. 

. (3) Special moneys ..,illed ~J' a lpecial agent mall be 
Ilored in a IeCUre depository at the C4rliest practicable time 

'after seizure. Special moneys include currency, Coins,. 
cheeP. jewelry, negotiable illitrumenta and other articles 
of oomparativdy greet value but small in physical me. ~ 
eeparate contaiper or peckalre will be ulled for the com 
content lIiJDed from each gamin~ device, or ina. wagering 
tax cue, the lpecial moneys seized from each penon at 
each location. No~lIy. moneys will be placed in a con
tainer or package which cannot be opened without obvioull 
break and the container or package will be delivered to the 
teller of a Diltrict. Area or Zone office, if one is located 
within the judicial cumct where !leisure w .. made. 

(4) When authorized by the District Director as being 
in the best interest of Service (because of lack of adequate 
or leCure Service facilities 01' other good reason), the spe. 
cia} agent may rent a eafedepolil box in a commercial 
depoti,orYi such u a bank, 8lId .tore therein moneYI seiaed 
by him. The sebing officer and at leat one othel' officer 
who can identify the money. shan have aOOCll to the box 
and mould be preeent at each entry into the box. 

(5) The ",izing officem may Itore the containen or 
~es in lIle common storage facilities conaiatin« of one 
or more ofe deposit boxes which may have bee~ author
illf'Jd by the District Director. Such boXeI are rented in the 
name, "Dimict Director of Internal Revenue:' with only 
two Intell~ o&icen (Ipecial agent, group .upervilor, 
daft ualstaDt, A.iltant alief, or Odef) having IICCeII 

thereto u cuatodian.t.Th. oliCen act u ufebepen in 
the same capacity as the diatrict teller. Constructive ~ 

~t b~:~~l~~lI ::~;n!utt;:t :U;:eo:c;:;~~~ 
for reporting the di.poeition of money •• 

(6) A.. soon u practicable after ..,isure of a co~-oper
ated 8amin~ device. the seiaill!' officer Ihall open, or cause 
to be opened, the coin receptacle orreceptaclet of the 
~ and TeIDOve and count the money co~tenta of each 

II ... Y. u.s., .. ., ..... (OA-S.h QIriIa Y. U .... 111 ., ..... 
IN (D.O. OIL) 

214.53 PreparatIon of SeIzure Po~. 
(1) Before or ineidental to the storage of property, tb!l 

special uent will prepare and execute the following seizure 
fol'lM to .the extent applicable in each case: 

(a) Seized Property Non.ca tmd Identification Tag. 
Form 33~This tag is used as a seizure notice and identi
fication tag and ill attached to the item seized. It need not 
be prepared for!leIzed vehicles, veuela or aricraft since 
Form 181 will serve its purpoaefor this type of property. 
The chain of custody po¢on need not be prepared with 
respect to seized moneys becuue this information is shown 
on Form 141-A. Form 3389 will be prepared in an original 
only. Where appropriate; a stamped impression, gummed 
label, printed "Evidence"· envelope. or similar !leisure 
notice may be v.sed in lieu of this form provided Iluch 
notice MOWS the same basic information reqUired on the 
front of the Form 3389 and that it also shows the chain of 
cUllody when neceuary. . 

(b) Receipll lor Storage 0/ S~jzed Property in Public 
Facililul-Speclal agents will obtain receipts when aeized 
property is stored in any pubHc facility (except safety d&
pos,t boxeI): Since the type of receipt to be obtained in 
Itoring certain personal property will depend upon the cir
cUDlltancet involved, no receipt form is provided. Where 
the storage facility provides· no . form receipt, the 8Jlfl;Cial 
apnt mould prepare a receipt similar to that furniibed to 
the owner of seized property upon original aeiz~. 

(e) Form 141-..4. Special. MoMY' Rqorl-
1 This form will be u.eci: To report the ac

quilition or dUpoeition of ipCCial moneys to Fiaoel Man
agement, which i. margedwith the I1l8p(>naibility ~f main
taining an accounting controlo! such funds; as a chain of 
custody and control docUlllCllt for speQial moneys;' and 
,u a receipt form for use whea .pecial moneys are stored 
with .or reclaimed from a safekeepm-, Form 141-A is a 
.ix-part anapout.-embly with a worksheet copy. In mCMlt 

nil UJO fill. ' 

,MT ...... 21 (t-2-70) II Manual 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

(~M .. t;3 PREPAllATION Of SEIZUR.E fORMS
COtl.I.(JJ) 

Chief, Intelligence Division. Final disposition means any 
transfer which places the moneys beyond the constructive 
custody of the Intelligence Division. Such action will 

inl)IIIJICeS j only one Ji'~mbly will be neecllilary to report usually occu.r when forfeiture pl'oceedings' are conllU';ln-
tbtll1CllUillidc.1TI arid disiHllSitioit of $e\2;t;d ruon~y. Item in- mated and the moneys are delivered to the tell~r for deposit 
MWctf(Jfl$ for pl'epllring thi!J form are included in Exhibit to the United States Treasury; when the moneys arerelin-

SO(k9. quished fo the District Court for judicial forfeiture pro-
2 When moneys ate sclzed. hems 1 through 12ceedings~ or when the moneys are returned to the owner. 

~ except Items 4 IUid ~) of the .141-A IlMf:mbly will be In each such instance, a Form 141-A must be forwarded to 
.'.~ 'wmp:tiCtf,,~'i-t~-mQn*~N;-jfu"j~ ""';;th~ :q-~af~T;4.l;y ~Fiscal ~{anagem61t tu~rcpurt·thc :final disp;mition. 

iIIIl(tkteper'lJ copy Wart S) wm }Jeremoved from the B:J- 5 The sIfuation may arise where. only a portion of 
Mmhly lind furnished to Hie safekeeper with the seized seized moneys is declared forfeited; where 11 portion is 
lundtl. it it ill' not nece.5sllry to maintain an unbroken chain ordered returned to the owner; or where the entire seizure 
IJ{ clllltouy, the teller Jnayexamilie the .aeited moneys and IS forfeited but a portion of the moneys is retaIned as 
verity ~hc count rather lhah accept a sealed contain?r ,or evidence. In any such situation, where a portiorr of the: 
pllchge. When lIuch Il procedure is fQllowedtthe receipt seizure i$ subject to final disposition and a balance remains 
portion ~>( F{1rm 141~'A (hem 121 should he altered to under the constructive custody of the seizing officer, a sup. 
lI110w dUll the receIpt coven a specified sum rather than aplemental Form 141-A will be prepared. Parts 4, 5 and 6 
8e.tlletl eonfnintr or p«ekn~e. The original (Plld 1) will of a new 141-A assembly will be utilized in preparing 
thcnbecertiffed by the seizing officer and the. assembly a suppl«mtental report. Thi$ is necessary because the last 
(ClICe}lt for the IIllfekeeper'lI copy) will be fotwnrded to the three parts of the Jls!!embly are the only part'! utilized to 
Chief, .Intelllgence Divlsion. fOr uasignment of a control report dispo!!itions. In preparing a supplemental report, the 
'iillmher. Mter IIlll1ignml.'nl of 11 control number, the Chief, seizing officer will complete Items 1 through 9 and Items 
lrll~l!~~e,\{'e DivilliolJ. will forward the orlginnl (Part 1) 13, 14, and 15. The word "Supplemental" will be written 
til \lIO ASlli3tJ1nt Regionlil Commi$5i.oner (Administration), at the top immediately f()llowipg t;e title of Form l41-A. 
AUtfllfolH Ch.ef, FillC!-1l Management Branch; Part 2 will The amount .in Item; 3 and g vr,l;be the same, and will be 
JH,. TclldllCfi h1 the Chief, Intelligence DiviSion, for his (hat portion of the seizure whichis'beine; reported as a fin~l 
\)!!<l; tlnd Ih(\: rerooinin~ portion of the assembly (Parts 4, 5 disposition. In Item 4, the seizing officer will insert the 
lmd Ci) wlll he forwarded to the seizing officer. The seizin/( same control number as used to report the originial seizure 
officer wJII Use Part 4. nlt hill eolitrol copy and retain Parts 5 except the letter "N' will be added to the control number to 
mtd6 Jor IMer lI11bmiggion to the Oliefl Intelligence Divi- designate the first supplemental, "B" to designate a second 
.tonl i\nd to Fi$cul MMagctlient to report final disposition. supplemental, etc. The seizing officer will associate Part 4 

3 lnteom movcnlents of seized moneys he!.wecn the of the supplemental 141-A with Parts 4, Sand 6 of the 
lWtckecp(!( /trIel the s;,ldng offir,er or deposits in and wi~. original 141-A assembly; forward Part 5 to Fisoal Manage
drl\wal~ fromtlHI !Into deposit .hox w111 not he reported to ment, and forward Part 6 to the Chief, Intelligence Divi
Fl6()ul Manngemetlt if the seized moneys do hot leave the sion. TIle parts of the original Form 141-A assembly being 
eonlltrutdve cll~tod.v or (h~ seidng officer. These move- held by the seizing officer (Parts 4, 5 and 6) wiU he 

~ . '11 utilized. to record interim movements of the remaining por-Il!entll will ~cnetnlly OCeur where the moneys are WI 10 
drawn tor 'pu.l'polll:S i)[ testifying. Eltch time the moneys are tion of the seized moneys and to report the disposition of 
tttlnsferred to or trom the lIofekeeptlr, a receipt $hould be the unal portion of the seizure. In this respect, it will be 
tcllilCled ott ltllm l~ ~tForm 141-A on the seizing officer's necessary to change the description of the container or 

d 1 k ' (P 3) S' }lackage in Item 11 if the container or package which is 
copy (Pnrt 4) lin (In tIC $life eeper s copy art • mce tedelivered to the saf~eper differs from that described in 
A t~~r(lt is notnormnlly i>btained when th~ moneys are th '11 
withtlrll\vn from or del>o!!1ted in nn Intelligence office safe:; Item 11. Disposltion of the final portion of e. seizure WI 
or t\. illife d~JXl'tt hox. luch movements shC)uld be recorded he reported by completing Items 6, 13, 14 and 15 of Parts 
If)" tho 1I1>eef1\1 Ii£{ent tn Itel'n 12 of Form 141-A ill lieu of 4, 5 and 6 of the original 141-A assembly. 'This procedure 

1 . i . l\erves ta notify the Chief, Intelligence Division, and E\,!ICIll 
t Ie- t«(1 pt.. . Management that all moneys involved in the seizure" ilave 

. . ... Upon .Ilrtlddi$potlitlo:o of sei~ed Illoneys, I!ems ~, been disposed of. 
lB •. lllid 14 wlU bocomple\ed on Plitt 4, Tl\e l'e?elpt. wIll f) 1£ winmngs are tQ b:: held Jor use as evidence the 
thl:ll'i b(! dupHealeuon PartllS a\'d.6: Item 15 (e~rtl~caUo~) .!Ipecial agent will follow the. S8ltIeprocedures set out above 
wlll.lhcn h(!tompleted by t1,0 tlel:'-mgoffic::er ~lt?()r by m· for ~fekeeping. custody and aisposition of seized moneys 
~rlh\g tl. ClI,rlwk\ atter Part!! 4 And 5,()t hy on~Jnal SIgna-except that the word "Winnings" should be added' to the 
lmn on }'I\i:tl$ 4. S IInq(j.PlIrt 4 ~"lll be rel.'Ained by the title {1f the form; the term ~'seizing officer" should be 
J'fl«'tllt ngent; PartS will be fQrw~l'ded. to theF'lSCBl Man-changed to "special agent"; and, all other r~ferences to 
~a~Mni l)tMch; .Jntl l"Art 6 WIn ~ fqrwll{ded to the 4'aeiture" should .bechang~ to show that winningarather 

,~ ,2 than sel*ed moneys arcmvolved. 
MT '900-21 (1..,.2":70) .~ Manual 7 A quarterly report cd ~al moneys on hand will 

he obtained by the Otief, Intelligence Divi.sion. from each 
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GENERAL INVEST~GATIVE PROCEDURE 

(284.53 PREPARATION OF SEIZURE FORMS
Cont.{2J) 

&pedal agent for forwarding to Fiscal Management as 
prescribed in IRM 9456.1 : (13) . 

(d) Inventory Record of Seized Vehicle, Vessel, or Air
craft, Farm 181-This form will be used as an inventory 
report and !l seizure notice for seized vehicles, vessels, or 
aircraft. FQnn 1~1 is a four·part 856emhly with a work
Meet copy. It will be necessary to reproduce one copy for 
forwarding to the AR,C (Intelligence) to confonn with the 
following distribution pattern: 

1 Original and one copy to Supervisor in Ckarge, 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, with Seizure Report, Form 
4008. 

2 One copy will be delivered to the representstive 
of the designated place of storage. 

3 One copy will be attaohed tQ the windsllield of 
the vehicle or otherwise firmly affixed to the vehicle. 

4 One copy will be fOIWlllrd to the ARC (Intelli
gence) . 

5 'The worksheet oopy will be reliained in the case 
file. 

(e) AppraiJement List (Seized Personal Property), 
Form 226-A-An official appraisal of all property seized 
from each person at each Jocation is required in every 
instance when such property, in toto, does not have an 
obvious value in excess of $2,500.00. If the special agent 
is of the opinion that the property involved in the seizure is 
of an appraised value of $2,500.00 or less, he shall select 
three disinterested sworn appraisers.u The value deter
mined by the appraisers should be the amount that would 
probably be derived from a clJmpe~itive hid. However,-the 
special agent should not 9U~, request, or direct the 
valuat;"," to be placed on the property. As soon as possible 
after the seizure, the required appraisement will be made 
on Form 226-A in an original and four copies. No addi
tional copies are required when payrollnt is requested for 
appraisement. The following guidelines shall be followed in 
the appraisement of seized property: 

1 Form 226-A will not be required when the total 
value of property seized from each person at each location 
is obviously in excess of $2,500.00. 

2 Although the coin contents arc not includible in 
determining the appraised value of seized coin-operated 
gaming devices, they are taken into account in determini~g 
whether administmtive or judicial forfeiture procedure wlll 
he followed. If the total value, including the coin "ontents, 
does not exceed $2,500.00, the results of an official ap
praisal must be reported on Fonn 226-A • . Ordinarily the 
Forms 226-A will be prepared in the Intelligence Division 
ta the extent of filling in the heading and listing each item 
of personal property seized from each owner at each loca· 
tion, leaving blank the space in the oolumn headed "~p
praised Value" for insertion following the ollieal appralsal 
of the. am,ount at which each item is actually appraised by 

the three "outside" appraisers. In those instances in which 
moneys have been seiz~d in addimQn to other items of 
personal property, a separate entry will be made in the 
"Description of Property" section of the form to describe 
and identify the .seized moneys, and to enter the actual 
amount or value thereof in the "Appraised Value" column. 
The seized money!! should be made available to the "out. 
side" appraisers at the time they are requested to sign the 
Forms 226-A in order that they may confirm the amounts 
of the seized moneys item as entered.-

3 In those instances. in which moneys only, hllving: 
a value 01 S2,500.00 or less, are seized by special agents 
and the moneys are deposited for safekeeping with a 
cashier in a District Director's office, or Area office, the 
money count will be confirmed by three employees in the 
office of the cashier; however, if the press of current activi. 
ties prevents regular cashier employees from verifying the 
count of money or if no regular cashier employees are 
availatble the District DirectJor will designate employees to 
perform this task and they will sign the Form 226-A as the 
official appraisers in lieu of the three "outside" appraisers 
referred to in 2 above. 

4 Forms 226-A wUi be prepared in an original and 
four copies. . 

5 The property of eat;h pelWn at each llX:ation 
must he appraised on separate Forms 226-A. 

6 Appraisers should, if possible b~ used to appraise 
two 0'( more lots o£ seizedpioperty. 

7 The property seized from each person at each 
location should, if possible, be appraised and included on 
one . Form 226-A. If sepaflate appraisals are nooessary 
because of the nature of the property, all Fonus 226-A 
reJaltjng to one owner should be a'>SOciated for trans
mittal with the seizure report. 

8 Each appraiser may be allowed a fee of $3.00 
per day. 

9 Fonn 226-A should full}' describe the property 
appraised so that the description can be used in the libel. 
advertisement, bill of sale, or accounting .voucher. The cllse 
nwrrher or numbers should also be shown on !lle form as 
well as the authority (26 USC 7302) for seizure. 

(f) Public Voucher/or Purchases afld Services Other 
Than Persoruil, Standard Form l034.-This form must .be 
obtain.ed to cover hauling, tqwing, transporting • .and/ Oil' 

appraisal charges when the person or firm renderi!lg such 
service prefers to obtain reimbursement throu~ this means 
rather than hy submitting a bill. The description of each 
piece of prollerty, seizure date. name of person from whom 
seized, Code section violated, and case number should be 
shown u~cler "ArticIea,of Services!' The original and five 
C9pies, prepared on SF-10M, wiJl be required. Although 
special agents are not responsible far the preparation ·of 
biUs covering Illcurredseizure and/Qr appraisal expense, 
they Inust obtain and promptly forward each such hUt 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

(2M.$3 PR£PARAl'ION OF SEIZURE FORMS--
COnJ.(3J) 

whtn SF-I034 la not employed for th~pt.lrpol\e. Each hill 
.and puuHc voucher mu~r deady identify the services upon 
whleh the chargetJ are based and the CMe ~o whi9h the 
Mil'vlc~ relate. 

(2) Sampkl oopielJ of Sc1zure fonm are incluaed with 
the sample ~ture ,report. ExhibIt 500-9. 

(3) ~ tru!C nutnlxn- usoo <m the seizure report !!ball 
be ehown on all copie!! of the (orms and other documents 
relating to the Ilelzure. 

~14.5" 5.lxo,-. Report 

A IfOI;tute rClpOrt, Form 4008, bearing the same number 
All the related calle report, will be prepared tIS soon as 
p~OOIhle by the &pf.lCtiil ngentin accordance with the 
pr<x:oouro outlined in SW>eoeetion 534.2. Exhibit. 500-9 000-

tain. a fl.umple seUure report. 

284,$$ Supplemental InYfn,lgationl Clnd Reportl 

'lll(lllCizing special agent will make) as requested, any 
nl)C~ry lIupplementnl Investigations and reports relating 
to the &elzurc, including investigations .relating to the 
m~ of It pttitlon {or t(ll11illSfon or mitigation of forfeit· 
uro or or an offer in compfoiuise. Exhibit 500-10 con
lain. the l()rmal nnd instructions for a report relating to 
hIVelltrgatiOllilQf a. petition for remission or mitigation of 
forfeiture and shllll be followed insofar 09 applicable. 

2*4.56 "'"bt/ng Revenue Officers il1 S.lxu .... 
There it no authority undei' the internal revenue laws for 

.. revenue. offi«lr to effect a Se1zure or properly by the Use 
of force, Such offic»al& are only l\utOOrh:ed to Ul!e fQrce in 
r~istin8 attacks U~n lhem&elvee, If the revenue officer hM 
delerpiined hlthe cou~ Q{ a &eizure that further action on 
hi •. part. wllt Ukelyresult in violence, he should retire, 
t'C1)(Irt. thematlcr to hill IIUpervborl and. if deemed ap
propdDte, retum with a special ogent or an Alcohol, To. 
b.~o and. Firelltu.l.S tn"~tisator. The escort; should display 
hI. badge to tho: ~xpnyer IUld (ltat'tH liMy name is .. ~ .... ___ • 
t J.!n 1\ It'lderal law t;I:lro~eI'\t ·officer and my pUrpose 
hertf ill to .3eC thAL Rc\"tllu.e Officer .............. __ .... i$ permittoo 
P'OaceJully .llndlnwtullyto seize youI': property (descri~t if 
~ibl(\)wttlIQut IIny intQr{eretiCQ," The ~rt.'$pnrticipn
tlc»: i. limited \0 lUnktng tlli~ 3tnternent.unle.~ he ls called 
uPOn to Jnt(\r\'~ inCA" of force, violence Or interference 
Qllthc ,I>.flo! the ta:!(pn),er or otherperaoos. In such in
~.n~ )t~ ;nay IIlTe!It t\t" off~tlor since theadion oon.!ti
M(li) II: vji'!lvJion. 9£ 18 U.s.C. 111 and/of' 26 U.S.C. 
721:a(a) (hnpeding,a~aulting or threatening It federal ol~ 
f\1}«',) H thCl.pel1lQIlIlUempta. to rescue tbepropecty alter it 
h..- boon $eix«1, h~ may be arrested under .l~ U.S.C.2233 
lltld/l)r,2.6 U.s.C, '1212(b) (rcooue. of !!cited property). . 

;. 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

EXHIBIT 200-1 

Handbook Rt:/erence: Subsection 232.25 

BASES FOR ALI,OW ANCE AND REJECTION OF IN~Rl\[ANTSt CLAIMS 

Ba,e,lor Allowance and Rejection of Clainu 

(1) Rewards are paid only with respect to ta;.es and 
administrative and judicial fines and penalties (but not 
interest) collected. The value of the information furnished 
in relation to the facts developed by the investigation is 
taken into accoqnt in determining whether Ii reward 
shall be paid, and, if so, the amount thereof. No reward 
is payable with respect to interest collected. Infonnation 
must be voluntarily given and upon the informant's 
own initiative to warrant the allowance of a reward. 
Information secured by representatives of the Ser.'i~ from 
witnesses and others in the course of their investigative 
activities does not constitute a bMis for reward. 

(2) Where a portion of the assessed taxes, pennlties 
and interest remains unpaid and there is little probability 
of collection, a waiver mlly be secured from the inform
ant waiving any reward applicable to the uncollected por
tion and the claim processed at that time in accordance 
with the usual procedure. Waivers may be secured also 
where the uncollected amount is relatively small and pay
ment may be spread over several future years, and the 
informant is pressing for payment. 

(3) In determining whether a reward should be al
lowed, and, if so, the amount thereof, careful considera
tion should be given to adjustment in the years under 
consIderation which will result in potential tax sa~ng!J 
to the taxpayer for subsequent years or to a related tax
payer for any year. Examples Qf such adjustments are: 
Increase in closing inventory; transfer of income from 
one year to another or from one taxpayer to another: 
capitalization of a claimed expense; and dep~,)iation, de
pletion or amortization adjustments. RewardS otherwise 
allowable should be reduced or rejected by reason of 
8uch offsetting adjustments. Where, however, due to the 
effect of the variance in tax brackets or a. change in the 
tax rate, there is a net recovery to the Government such 
recovery should be evaluated under the general rule. 

(4) Partial allowance of a reward claim should not 
be made except in unusual ~lircumstances. Where a fine 
has been imposed Bnd the corivictidn was directly or in
directly attributable to the informant's information, an 
allowance baaed on the fine when paid may be made as 
a partial allowance prior to the civil settlement of the 
tax liability. 

(5)· If several claims filed by one informat are con
sidered in one recommendation, the reward, if any, may 
be allowed on one claim and the others may be closed 
by reference. 

the reward should be based on the amount recovered from 
aU of the aaxpayera. "Related taxpayers," as used in 
connection with the reward program, has reference to 
those taxpayers who are in fact jointly involved in a 
scheme to defraud or evade; those who with knowledge 
are beneficiaries of the scheme; those who as a group 
have adopted the same flCheme, etc. Al\hough a single 
claim for reward may he filed naming· more than om) 
related taxpayer, separate claims should be filed for 
each unrelated taxpayer. 

(7) The circumstances surrounding the filing of the 
delinquent or amended return should be carefully reo. 
viewed to ascertain if such filing in any way resulted 
from the fact thatinformatiori concerning the taxpayer 
had been furnished. If it is determined that the filing of 
the delinquent or amended return was a direct or indi
rect result of the fact that information had heen fur
nished, the amounts recovered due ao the filing of such 
returns should be given consideration in establishing the 
value of the informant's information. 

(8) Where informatioI} has been furnished and claim 
for reward filed with respect to the returns of one tax
payer for several years and one of the years has been 
closed with the assessment and payment of a deficiency, 
but the other years are still under examinatiolll, no re
ward should be granted with respect to the year which 
has been closed until examination of all yeare involved 
has been completed. Since there exists the possibility that 
adjustments made to the returns for the open years may 
resulf in offsetting adjustments, no reward should be al
lowed until the over,aIl results of the information fur
nished are evaluated. 

Ba,e, lor Rejediom of Cl~r,n .• 
Claims for reward will be rejected for the following 

reasons: 
(a) Information furnished by informant was of no 

value, 
(b) Information furnished by informant Wtl21 already 

known to the Service or available in acceuible public 
records, 

(c) Where payment of. a reward would be inappropri
ate, for example, when the informant participated in the 
eVasion scheme or prepared the return for the ~ayell' 
with the knowledge that ta'le8 were being evaded, 

(d) Informant obtained, or furnished, the information 
while a Tress\1ry Department Employee, 

(e) Informant obtained the information as }Jart of his 
official duties as an employee of any other Federal agency, 

(6) OrdiDarl1y, where the information furnished with 
respect to one taxpayerleads to investigations of "related MT 9900--16 n-15-69) 
taxpayers" and recoveries from such related taxpayers, 
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EXHIBIT 200-I-Cont. 

(I) Informant obtained or furnished the inlormation 
whil" ~State t)!'£icu or member of a State body or com. 
wnion having aocCM to Federal returrus, copies or abo 

arad.l, 

MY ~16 U-t5-69) II Manual 

(g) Payment would be contrary to State or local law. 

The A.llowance Computation 
The amount of the reward will be computed in accord. 

ance with policy statement P-9370-1. 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

EXIlIBIT 200-2 

Handbook Reference: Sub.ectlon 233.123 
THE NUMERICAL SYSTEM 

of 
The American Bankers Asaociation 

Index to Prefix Numbers of Cities and States 

Numbers I to 49 inclusive are Prefixes for Cities 

Numbers 50 to 99 inclusive are Prefixes for States 

Prefix Numbers 50 to 58 are Eastern States 
Prefix Number 59 is Alaska, American Samoa, Guam. Hawaii, Puerto Ri.:.o. and Virgin 

Islands 
Prefix Numbers 60 to 69 are Southeastern States 
Prefix Numbers 70 to 79 are Central States 
Prefix Numbers 80 to 88 axe Southwestern States 
Prefix,Numbers 90 to 99 are Western States 

P:refix Numbers of Cities in Numerical Order 

1 
Z 
3 
.... 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
1Z 
13 
1 .... 
15 
16 
17 

50 
51 
5Z 
53 
5 .... 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 

60 
61 
6Z 
63 
6 .... 

New York. N. Y. 18 Kansas City, Mo. 3 .... Tac~j~a, Wash. 
Chicago, nl. 19 Seattle, Wash. 35 Houston, Te~s 
Philadelphia, Pa. ZO Indianapoli s, Ind. 36 St. JosephF Mo. 
St. Loub. Mo • 21 Louisville, Ky. 37 Fort Worth, Texas 
Boston, Masil. ZZ St. Paul, Minn. 38 t3avannah. Ga. 
Cleveland. Ohio Z3 Denver. Colo. 39 Oklahoma City. Okla. 
Baltimore. Md. Z .... Portland. Ore. .... 0 W.i~hita. Kan • 
Pittsburgh. Pa. Z5 Columbus. Ohio .... 1 Sioux City. Iowa 
Detroit. Mich. zi) Memphis, Tenn. .... Z Pueblo, Colo • 
Buffalo, N. Y. Z7 Omaha, Neb. .... 3 Lincoln. Neb • 
San Francisco, Cal~f. Z8 Spokane. Wash. ........ Topeka. Kan • 
Mi1wauk~':i':, Wis. Z9 Albany, N. Y. 45 Dubuque, Iowa 
Cincinnati, Ohio 30 San Antonio. Texas 46 Galveston. Texas 
New Orleans. La. 31 Salt Lake City. Utah .... 7 Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
Washington. D. C. 3Z Dallas, Texas .... 8 Waco, Texas 
Los Angeles. Calif. 33 Des Moines. Iowa .... 9 Muskogee. Okla • 
Minheapolis, Minn. 

Prefix Numbers of States in Numerical Order 

New York 65 Maryland 83 Kansas 
Connecticut 66 North Carolina S .... Louisiana 
Maine 67 South Carolina 85 Miuiuippi 
Massachusetts 68 Virginia 86 Oklahoma 
New HampsQ,ire 69 West Virginia 87 Tennessee 
New Jersey 70 nUnois 88 Texas 
Ohio 71 Indiana 89 •• ~ •• * •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rhode Islt'.lld 7Z Iowa 90 California 
Vermont 73 Kentucky 91 Arizona 
Alaska, American H Michigan 9Z Idaho 

Samoa, Guam, 75 Minnesota 9~ Montana 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, 76 Nebraska 9 .... Nevada 
and Virgin Islands 77 North Dakota 95 New Mexico 

Pennsylvania 78 South Dakota 96 Oregon 
Alabama 79 Wisconsin 97 Utah 
Delaware 80 Missouri 98 Washington 
Flor.ida 81 Arkansas 99 Wyoming 
Georgia 8Z Calorado 
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H:\~DBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

EXHIBIT 200-3 

~ >-llar~i;,,~~ ReJerence: Sub.ection 233.123 
'\ 

ROUTINO SYMBOLS (IN ITALICS) OF B{?iNKS THAT ARE MEMBERS OF THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE SYSTEM 

ALL BAN~SIN AREA SERVED BY A FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OR BRAN'GH CARRY 
THE ROUTINO SYMBOL OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OR BRANCH 

FEOERAL RESERVE BANKS 8. Federal Reserve Bank of 4-4 
AND BRANCHES St. Louis Head Office 810 

Little Rock Branch 81-13 
1. Federal Reserve Bank of Boston 5-1 820 

Head Of!ice no Louisville Branch 21-59 
Z. Federal ,Reserve Bank of New 1-120 830 

York Head Office 210 Memphis Branch 26-3 
Bulfalo Branch 10-26 840-

220 9. Federal Reserve Bank of 17-8 
• 3. Federal Reaerve Bank of 3-4- Minneapolis Head Office 910 

Philadelphia He~d Of£ice 310 Helena Branch 93-26 .... Federal Re6erve Bank of 0-1 920" 
Cleveland Head Oi!.\ce 410 10. Federal Reserve Bank of 18-4 

Cincinnati Branch 13-43 Kansas City Head Office lOIO 
420 Denver Branch 23-19 

Pittsburgh Branch !!.:1Q. 1020 
430 Oklahoma City Branch 39··24 

5. Federal Reserve Bank of 68'-3 lOJO 
Richmond Head O!fice 5iO Omaha Branch 27-12 

BalUmoJ'e Branch 7-27 1040" 
520 11. Federal Reserve Bank of 32-3 

Charlotte Branch 66020 Dallas Head Office 1f1O 
530 El Paso Branch 88~1 

6. Federal Reserve Bank of 64-14 1720 
Atlanta Head Office 610 Houston Branch 35-4 

Birmingham Branch 61-19 1130 
620 San Antonio Branch 30-72 

Jacksonville J)ranch 63-19 1I4O 
630 12. Federal Reserve Bank of 11-37 

Nashville Branch 87=.!..Q. San Francisco Head Office T2'iO 
64f) Los Angeles l3ranch 16-16 

N~w Orleana Branch 14-21 1220 
650 Portland Branch 24-1 

7. Federal ReaeJ:ve Bank of 2-30 1230 
CQ~cago HeadOfi'ice: • 710 Salt Lake City Branch 31-31 

Pehoit Branch 9-2.9 1240 
'720 Seattle Branch 19-1 

1250 
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CITY 
Aberdeen, S.D. 
Albany, N.Y. 
Albuquerque, N.M. 
Anchorage, Alaska 
Atlanta, Georgia 
A:ustin, Texas 
Baltimore, Md. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Boston, Mass. 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Charleston, W. Va. 
Charlotte, N.C. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Columbia, S.C. 
Columbus, Ohio 
Dallas, Tex. 
Denver, Colo. 
Detroit, Mich. 
EI Paso, Texas 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Fresno, Calif. 
Gettysburg, Pa. 
Grand·Rapids, Mich. 
Great Falls, Mont. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Houston, Tex. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Jackson, Miss. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Lubbock, Tex. 
Memphis, Tenin. 
Miami, Fla. 

GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PRoCEDURE 

EXHIBIT 200-4 

Handbook ReJerence: Sub.edion 234.1(21) 

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE 

Offices and Resident Agencies 

ADDRESS 
Post Office and Customhouse 
Federal Building 
Federal Office Building 
U.S. Post Officc and Courthouse Bldg. 
Old Post Office Building 
Federal Office Building 
Federal Building 
2121 Building 
U.S. Post Office and Court House 
U.S. Courthouse 
New Federal Building 
U.S. Post Office and Court House BIdg. 
Post Office Building 
219 South Dearborn Street 
Federal Office Building 
518 U.S. Court and Customs HOllse 
U.S. Courthouse 
U.S. Court House & Federal Office Bldg. 
505 North Ervay Building 
New Custom House 
Federal Building and U.S. Courthouse 
U.S. Court House 'Building 
U.S. Court House 
Federal and U.S. Court House 
Post Office Building 
Federal Building 
Post Office Building 
244 Federal Building 
Federal Office and Courts .Biiilding 
Federal Building 
U.S. Post Office and Court House 
Post Office Building 
U.S. Court House 
U.S. Court House Building 
U.S. Post Office and Court House 
U.S. Court House 
Post Office Building 
Old Post Office and Court House BIdg. 
Federal Office Building 
Ainsley BuildWg 
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MY 9900-22 (1-23-70) II Manual 
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TELEPHONE 
225-0250 
472-2884 
843-2243 
272-8631 
523-1652 
475-5103 
962-2200 
325-3148 
223-2728 
842-3542 
343-6181 
372-0711 
266-3151 
353-S431 
684.-3448 
522-4365 
25~71 

469-7370 
749-3461 
297-3027 
226-6100 
533-5200 
334-2015 
485-5454 
334-7173 
456-2276 
452-1212 
546-5639 
226-4328 
633-7681 
948-7821 
791-2777 
374-5021 
524-4011 
372-4361 
~O 

582-5171 
765-8541 
53<h;568 
350-5961 
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CITY 
Ml.lw.ukee-l Wite. 
MtnneapoU., Minn. 
Mobile, AI •• 
N .. hviUc, Tenn. 
New.de, N.J. 
New Haven, Conn. 
NfiW Orleata; r.... 
New York, N.Y. 
Norlol!c, Va. 
OkJahoJDa City, Okla. 
Omah., Nebr. 
Pari., Fraflcc 
Philadelphia, 1' .. 
Fhoenfx, Arit, 
Pittsburgh, Pa, 
Portland, Ore. 

, Providencc, R.I. 
lUilhtnond, V •• 
Sacramento, Calif. 
St. Loui., Mo. 
S.~Lake City, Utah 
SM Antonio, Tn. 
SIUl 01ego, Calif. 
San Franciaeo, C.Uf. 
Su Juan, P.R. 
SQrlilton, P .. 
~.ttle, Wuh. 
.SpOkane, W uh. 
Springfield, lIt 
S;facUN, N.Y. 
'Tampa, Flt. 
TolcdQ, Ohio 
Wuhin6lou, P.C, 
Wi~lta, Kanw 
Wbl~e Route DetaU 

HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

Hmulbook ReJereMe: Sub.e~'1011 234.1(21) 

uNITED STATES SECRET:0ERVICE 

Ofiioei .1l~Relident Agenciea 
<-,' 

ADDRESs 
Federal Building 
396 Federal BuUding, U.s. Court HoUJe 
U.S. Court House 
U.S. Court House 
970 Broad Street 
157 Church Street 
Federal Building South 
Fr.dl!ral Office Building 
U.S. Post Officc and f~l,)urt House 
5415 Fede'ral Building 
U.S. Post Office ~nd Court HaUte 
American Embassy 
U.S. Custom House 
Federal Building 
U.S. POllt Office and Courts Building 
U.S. Court House 
Federal Building and U.S. Court HoUle 
Federa~ Building 
Federal Building-U.S. Court HaUte 
U.S. Courts and Cuetotne House 
POlt Office and Court HoUle Building (421) 
Federal BUilding 
RCC Building . 
4...1:.0 Golden Cate Avenue 
£11.41'>\ American IJuilding 
POlt Office) Building 
U.S. CourthOUIe 
~ U.S. Court Houle 
Ji'ederal Building 
Main, Post Office. Building 
U.S. p~ Office & CQurt HOUle BuildWg 
U.S. Court HOU84tl and CUJtOmhoUM 

1825 H Street, .N.W~ 
Brown BuUding 
Thllll WhiLfl HOUM 

MY 99QO-22- {1-23-10)·!1 Manual 

TELEPHONE 
272-8!JOO 
334-3371 
433-3581 
242-8321 
645-2334 
865-2449 
527-2219 
264-7204 
627-7471 
236-2311 
221-4671 
,265.0.7400 
597-4320 
261 ..... ~ 
6#-a384. 
226--a361 
881-6456 
649-3611 
449-2418 
622-4238 
524-5910 
2.25-5511 
29a-S64O 
~ 
165-00f, 

344-7111 
583-M95 
~~1 
525-4033 
473-6600 
228-71ll1. 
259--64S4. 
.~ 

267-6311 
45(i...141.<! 

.. 

GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

IOOIIBIT 2OO-S 

WAlya OP RIGHT TO RUAIM SlLEMT AND OP 
RIGHT TO ADVICE OP COUNSeL 

Bef ..... calc you any q\M.~Iona. it ill IllY duty to advill. Y'OII of your rlchta. 

'fou hcrN tbe r!qht to remain allent. 

AnythlllQ Y'OII lay CIIllI be IIMd ooainlt you in court. or atIwr ~I. 

You have I. tiGhl to coiuIult an attorney bel ... ml~dllQ any Itat«lll!lt or CIIMIW«1nq any cr-Uon. GIld Yllill __ ... !ale 
__ I with you durinq cr-tlonlnQ. 

'(OU II1IIY haW an attorney alJllOlnted by the U.s. Comml .. lcntf or .... ~ to flJft-.t you 11 you ClIinnat afford or othat. 
wl .. obtain one •. 

If you deddt to __ qwitlOCllnow with or without a lawyer. YO'.! Illll haft the r1Qht to Ilop the q.eU(lIllnIot_ 
ltm.. or to .top t. ~tlonlnq for tlw purpoM 01 COIIIultlnq a lawver. . 

HOWEV£R-

You IIIOY waive the f~ to advice of c<lUIIMl and yoor rloht to IItIIlOin .u.nt, and ~ ItDi ana.., 4Uiillk_ til "'11 
atat-m without conaultlnq a lawyer If you ao dulre. . 

....- .. ____ .. __ .. _ .... __ ... _~ __ .. _.,. ____ ..... _.,.. ... ____ M!o_,....oe ...... _ .... ....,; ..... _ ... ._ __ __ 

1 have had the atove atat ___ al my riQhtl read,and .xpla~ to _ QQd fWlv ~~ ~1ltI rf4hU I _ve ... 
r,....~..:~.?lIId 'I01I.IItarlly. without UiIIOl orr fnUlIIldaclQl'l and · .. llhout 1linV;ra1M al reward or lii!lwl\1Ii;. 1. .. \aIi:eft iIIlo 

. ~Uatody at ____ (t1IDe).·dn-_ .............. _(Gate). aad bawt aiqnld thla ~ at",_, ___ ''''''). 

QI'I _______ (date). 

., ...... : 
'';'~l'l 

,; 
ji 

:, 
~"-::;'-:>~ 

~ __ ------__________ .. ",r,~,_; ______ • ______ __ 

MY fNO-U (1......,. . ........ 

(lEPRnrr) IR MANUAL, M1' 9900-25 (11-15-72) 
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GENERAL INV£STIGATIvt PROCEDURE 

EXHIBIT 200-6 

llartdbookRe/erenter Sub,ectlon 246.3:(3) 

SUOOESTBD OOTLlNE FOR QUESTIONING PERSON WHO PREPARED 
RE~U.RNS, IF OTHER THAN TAXPAYER 

(This !is n.ot inter:nded to be inclusive) 

1" Occupation and qu.1ificatfona of prepa.rer 
}Iv Education 
:a. Experience 
C. E:nr(i)lled 

It. 1)uctfptiot\of Ul books a.nd. records in det&U 
A~Prima.ry rt$cord. 

1. Cuh recf:,j.pts and disbursementB book 
Z. Jou.:rnab: sa.les, pu.t'cbases J cash 
3. tnVo!ces udother odginal docUlnentrs 

l1l. Secondary lteco:td$ 
L ~dgerB~ ge"'~:ra.l a.nd lSubtddial,'Y 
~. Trial ba1~mce bookst and record .. of financial at&tements 

C. Elxtent 0.( witne8B' audit of book. and records 

In.. SourCe at ill information on returns 
A. aooks and l"CCOJ:'dS. (tie in with return) . 
n. NorecoJ;'d.(obtain Wormation in detailed form) 
C. Oral Wormatian . 
D. R.ecord. r.nd bo()ka of other third parties 

lV. ltom. not shown on bOQ}(s. at' records (includlng income, a.nets, etc.) 

Y. lnatructlon. and data reeeiv,ed from ~x~ayer and any other penon. 

VI. lnJorr:na.~ion~., to whether l"t\~rns were explained to taxpayer. and to what extent 

VJI~ COl'iCla Q! wox-kl'apera \.U1~d in lu'eparation of returns and copies of returns 
A.. 1'10 in with retUrn 
~. SUp'portwa data 
C. 1I..l."unge to inspect tho workpapel"a Md copiu of returns 

VnI. COnVol"uUon •. ~eaal"dinita.x mlttter8 with: 
A..l'a)tpayer . , 
n. 'l'axpa.ycl". alent; I),l" oUlc);' perllona 

lX •. Pot .. U. about witnuli' and taxpayerta knowledge concerning Ule )ti~ml ,,*~ t:1ina 
olnch retur~_ lncludina . '.' .... 
A. Xdentiti¢a.Uon of ellch r~turn ptepared by' witne,u 

MT 9900-21 (1-2,...70) II Manual 

HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

EXHIBIT 200-7 

Handbook Reference: Sub,ection 246.52 

AFFIDAVIT 
United States of America ) se 

District of ) 
, 

I, _, state that: 

1 reside a( 
~ 

. 
I 

.."" .. 

A. .A "' , 
F 

I have read' the fOl'eqoinq statement consistinq of this paqe only. I fully understand this. statement and II lB 
true. accw:ate and complete to the best of my knowledqe and belief. I made the c:cxrectlons shown and placed my 
lnitlalll opposite each. , . 

I made this statement freely and voluntarJly. without any threats or rewards, a promises of fttward havlnq 
been made to me in return fa it. 

0 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this (Sil/UJI"'. of """""') 
day of ,19 ___ • 
at -

(3~..,.) 
.' 

(til') - (SlpaIw. 0( "'U""', 1/ prj 

Internal Revenue Service 

Ot:~AIIT .. t:HT 01' THt: TIlf:ASUIIY· fHTf:RHAI. .If:Vf:NUf: Sf:'WICr; ~Oft" nn 11I1\i."'fI 

NOTE: When practicable, ha~ each paragraph in the "tate:ment contain inf'ormation rll)lati~ 
to one topic only~ Number each paragraph. If applicable ("ee HandbCXlk Subl5ection242.1)), 
ulle the !oll~ng lltatement: 

"I !ullyunderlltand that I have the right under the United States COlUltitution to 
decline to make arry- statemente, alUl~r arw questiolUl. or present any da.ta or evidence which 
l1li9' teo::!. to incriminate me and I am aware that ao;ything I sfIY or any evidenca I present 
l1li9'00 ulled s.gainst me. I aleo understand that I have the right to counl5el." 

MT 9900-21 (k2-70) II Manual 
,":/ 

(1\EP~INT) IR MANUAt, Mr 9900-25 (U-15-72) 
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CEN.£RAL INV.EST1GATIV£ PROCEDURE 

EXHIBIT 2()()....8 

8VC¢E$TEDFOlUfAT FOR STA'.rEKENT 

Ou ,"' ..... ___ - 19 __ I. Special A,ent ..,....,.. ________ que.Uoned Ml'o ____ _ 
Joout ________________ _ 

Mr,_, ____ _ 

w .' 

Spe~ii1A.ent 
Internal aevenue S.rvic. 

Witn ... 

Mr~23 (t-l~O) II Manual 

HGntlbook Reference: %lUI 

SUGGESTED FORMAT FOR QUESTION AND ANSWER STATEMENT 

Testimony of John J. Jones. 115 South Street, Che,l;ter, Pennsylvania 19013. given in the ollice of the Intelligence Dlvilion,' Io.temal Rill" 
enue Service- Room • United States Courthouse. 401 N. Brolld Street, Philadelphia, Pennarlvania, at 9:30 .. tn., on T\I'~"'. 
September 7, 19 ___ • about Ms Fedenll income tax. 

Pi'esent~ Mr. 10hn J. Jones. Taxpayer 
Adam Adams. Attorney 
John Smith. Special Agent 
Alexander White. Revenue' Agent 
Evelyn Green. Reporter 

(Que~tion5 were asked by Special Agent Smith lind answers were given by Mr. Janca unleu otherwiac .perufied). 
(Mr. Jones. tbis inten'iew is being n.'torQed. as we agreed, by means of the tape recorder on your le!t). 

1. Q. Mr. Jones. you wert: requested to appear at this office to answer questions concerning your Federal income'tax for the yun 
19 •. __ to 19 __ • inclusive. FiI1>t, I advise You that under the Fifth Amendment to the Con,titution or the United Stalel I cannot 
I!f,mpel you to an51\11:r any questions or to submit any information if such answers or information might tend to inerimlnate ),ou in 
any wily. I IIlso advise you that anything you say and Dmy information YOIl sllomil may be UAed against you in any criminal pro
ceedinlo; which may be undertaken. Do you lully understand this? (If the tup.yer requ",t. clarific..tion. either .. to hll nihil or 
the purp"~ flf the investigation. the special agent will give such explanation as la neceuary to clarify the maUer. If the taxpayer 
ap~ars with"ut an atlorney\ the special agent will advise him that he may. if he wishes, ~k the eouMel of an attorney before 
I'C1Iponding to questions'. 

2. Q. Please stand and raise you hand. Do you, John J, Jon",. 80lemnly swear that the anaWera yO\\ are abo\\t to ,lYe to the queltlOII.I 
a~ked will be the truth, so help you God? (The specilll agent will stand while administering the oath). 

. ~~--------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------

(Note: After the questioning i8 concluded the meeting fa btought to • close witll the following queetioll.l.) 

---------.--------------------------------------------------------~----------------~-------

270. Q. Mr. Jone$, have I. Of has any other Federal ilgent. threatened or intimidated you in _ny manner? 
A. No, 

271. Q. lIa"e J, (lr any other Federal agent, offered yO\\ any rewards. or promi~s of reward or illlllluruty, in return for thla lutement? 
A. No, • 

272. Q. Have you given this statement freely and voluntarily? 
ye.. 

273. Q. Is there anything Iurther yOU care to add for the record? 
A. No, 
(Afler this IIlalement has been transcribed. you 'will be given an opportunity to'read it, correct any typographIeaJ errora, and alp. ft.) 

Uclted States of America t SS 
Eaatern Judicial Dielrict of Pemuylrania f 

I have (Ulrerully read the foregoing statement consisting of pagel 1 to _-t inclU8iv~. which ia • correct trall.lCript of my all.lwera to the 
(Iul!$tion~ I!6ked ,me on the __ • day of ..• 19-. at the offices of the Intelligence Dimlon, Internal Rnenue &nice, Pbl1a· 
delphia, Pennsylvania, relative to my Federal income tax. I hereby certify tbat the fo~egoing all.lwefll a~'1l true and correct, tbt.I ba", 
mllde the corrections .holmand have placed my i/lltials oppo.lte each correctJon, And th.t 1 have initialed each }'!t,e of .the jUtemeDt. 

MY 9900-23 (7-1 ()";70) 

(REPRINT) IR MANUAL, ~ 9900-25'(11-15-72 ) 



GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

EXBmlT ,200-9 Cont. 

Sa!.tribed u4 iwOnl to before lJIe at _____ III, tlda _ day of - ___ 19 __ at ________ _ 

------------__ , Reporter. do benlby certify that r took the forepIq U'-M of ______ _ 

---------- la ~ penoaalJi ~ftDICribed it ~ my ~ ,.... .... 'iaWaW ....... 

11/ 

(ru:PatNT) lRMAN'OAL, Mr 9900-25 (11-15-72) 

HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS' 

EXHIBIT 200-10 

H~booic Reference: Sub.ecdon 246.55 

EXAMPLE OF MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW 

I" rll: Name ud addma o.t lubject(.) be1q inYatilated 

Dt;u'1IM eime oJ ilauT'llietll: Tueeday. Julr 19, __ _ 

___ &'111. to p.1II. 

pr.c.: I.cIc:atlon of latemew 
P",.",: ___ _ ____ (Tapayer, witD-, etc.) 

_ ___ Internal Rnenue A,ent 

----______ Speclal AceDI 
Interriew conducted by Special Alent __________ _ 

Note: All pertinCllt informadon rel.tina to the Internew Ibowd be In tbe memorudum in lOme loaical1UlDller, ~!ther in order of ioplet 
d.itcueeed, importance., chronoloa1cal, or lAY other appropriate order. 

\_--------~------------~-----------------------------------~----------~-----------.------------.-------------------------------

Date ud T'UDe 

Iulcmal R~nue Aleut 

.-------------------------------
DIlle aDd Time 

• When applicable 

If pertiAeut the followiDI may be included: 

I (prepared) (dictated) thie memoralldwn on ____ ..... , 19-. after refreeh.llll my memory from notel made durilllend im· 
mediately ~ the interriew with the taxpayer. 

I certify that thia memoralldum baa recorded. in it a II1IDIIW'1 of all pertineDt matterl diaeueeed with the taxpayer on ----_ 
19_ 

MT 9900-16 n-15-69J II ,Manual 

(REPRIWf) I~ MANUAL, Mr 9900-25 (11-15-72) 



GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE 'PROCEDURE 

EXilmlT 200-11 

HlI1Ulboole Re/erence: SubHcllon 246.56 

EXAMPLE OF INl'ORMAL NO'J'ES 

On WedMtd.y July. 19 • _at 10:00 am., l questioned T<lm BroWll of 1124 Euclid Street N. W., Wuh1natoll, D. C. 20011 in h1a ollite. 
11'1 Elm St~ 'Wuhtl1l1on, D. c., ahou, hi. purehue of a 1965 For~ Station W ... on from smtth Moton Inc. He .tated that he pllt· 
c;hued lh-Fotd Statloll Wqon, bearilll Mrial number 1173945, for S3,2S0.00 hom Joaeph Smltll, Pretldent of Smlth Moton, lncl that lie 
"re Mr. Smith hI. pettOnal ch~k nWDber 111, dated 19_ for 13,2S0.00. He qreed to .uhmlt an alliclant relatilll to hie 
pUietw.e. Inlflrml Revenue A,tnt JC1nc. of ~ltimore. Maryland. w!tnes.ed the intetvicw 'Which w .. concluded. at 10:47 a.m. 

/S/ Willlun PenD 
SpodalApat 

'MY 9900-t 6 (t-ll-'6fJ • MeauaI 

<REPRm) lR WOOJAL, -m' 9900 ... 25 (ll-J.,-72) 

Re: Brown Company 

HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENts 

EXHIBIT 200-12 

Handbook Reference: Sub&eclion 246.56 

SUGGESTED DIARY ENTRY 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9.19-

Intemewed Tom'Bro'lm, PresIdent of the Brown Company •• (57 .. 824\)1-1·1) 011 thi& d.llte between lO:{)(/ Lm. 8't2d 10:47 Il.m. JIlI!mal 
ROTeDIMI A,enl Edward Ki~ ,.,as prete:IIt dllrinl the interview. llemllrandwn of interview hi aso fila. 

• WbeJl applicable 

MT f9OO-16 U-l""" .. Mcmual . 
(REPRINT) IR MANUAL, MIl ?1900-25 (11-15-72) 
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CEN£RAL lNVESTlGATIVE PROCEDURE 

EXHlJ;JIT 200-13 

HtllJdbook Reference: Sub.ectlon 254 

~...aon Sales Co., Inc. 

totty-t'lto (Nlltomorll' tile" tor tilo roars 1961.!, 1965, aDd 1966 containing the 
t(l~t1i data, 

(:l,.)Tho C\1st,Qmrt, Ilcc()\lnte):'ocoivAb10 aocount. cardls retlocting irustal1. 
JI')lfnt. Jlqmont«t on tho so lIalOIl. 

(2) Rotai\lO~copiu tJt tho cwstqmorls invoicOlS on charge clIalos I118.do in 
tho roar" 1964; 1965', and 1966. 

(.3) DoliYoX'1 J'ocoipte on thllllll lIalOIl. 

I'" "~ .• ,.,, ••••• 'lI~-) 

. .~~ a{~~~~~~ __ ~~~~21~O~F~~~lIr~alSU~4-_~_ng ___________ __ 
t~. nri:(( 

MT 9900-16 U-l5-69J 11"'" 

-' 

HA NDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

EXHmIT 200-13-Cont. (1) 

HISTORY AHO CUSTODY OF DOCUMENTS 
.a. HOW DOcu .. aNT. l'Ia"a oeTA.Nao {Clwtd 0 .. ' 

o .... CONSENT (Noc. _,. .t,rtlf/c_ CO_I of ," ,Me/p" Of' IAu~p"":r 1<111 ..... ....; _,. ........ cue"""" ....... tIIo\/.4 00. __ ") 

! 

oo.y LEGAL PIIOCUs(D .. c!ik, Mr. J. C. Harrison tailed to compl,y with a summons served 
upon him on Julr 18, 1968. A court order di1'6Cting compliance was issued 
in the U. S. District Court, Southern District of Texas, on August 5~ 1968. 

11. "IILATION.HI" _CTWIEItN DOCUMENT. Af'fD "apt.ON .U .... UTT1NQ THIEM 

Mr. J. C. Harrison is oustodian of the records for the Harrison Sales 00., 
_ Inc. 

UA. "."1: MANUAL TRAM.eft' .. TS 0 .. fi!'AC:IIJr-41LE COPICI WADIt 01" ANY 0'" THe. Docu .... eNT. kiTH ... IN wHO,- .. 0" 'N ........ Tf 

~ YEI oNO 

Men ... , of Repnclucllen 

"'~t_ . .Al.l .. m.1.flttl1\llll:a.! .. .a.ac~tfl_r.a.c.eiv.able ... Ca.l!da ....... _, ............................................... .P.hato.atated .............. . 

_I?.I ..... All..r§.~~.~_I;<QP1'il§ .. ~Q.f. • .;I:.nY..Q.+.g~.;J ........... _ ............................... _........................... . .... f.b9.tp.g.~.t&g. ............ .... 

. .J., .. _.~li.'Y.~.o: .. r..~.c.g;t.llt.Ilt •• 1.~.~~ip.1t. .. tmJJlQ~r. ... _c;::IH~.'!iQm§J.: •• ~ ••• f!lt4._ ................. :. •. .......... _ ...... H ....................... . 

_ ... ...t\a.t&. .. o.t: .• IJ.~ll')[§m_ .................... _ ................. ..,. ..... _._ ......................................... _....... . ... T.r.!UYl.gr.:j.J~$!d ............... . 

. _._ ..• -----_ .. _ ..... __ .. _-_.-.. -..... _-....... _ ... _._ .. -.. ... __ .. -.... - ... _ ...... __ .................. -.... -..... _ ..... _. ..-..... __ ..... __ ... _._ ....... _._. 

II. tflU'1: THE O .. t.INA'~ DOCU ..... NT. ac.eft'.ED HIt".IN UNa .. " YOU" CONT"OL 0" IU,.C"YI.ION AT ALL. TIh41t1 .. ,.,Oft TO THa ... 
JIIlItTU .. N TO THI: .... INC ... AL. TH,,,o.fI"'''TY·''tTN''''. 0 ........ RCIIENTATIV .. ' . 

", DID THe .. fIIIHC'''AL. Tt1'"O-.. A ... TY WITN •••• o,,· A .. a",,.II:'II:,..TATtVa ,UlQUIEIT ACCIt •• 'TO THIl DOCUtJIICNTa Dt..I .. tHQ YOU" 
CU'TODY' . • 

Mr. F. J. Black, an attorney and representative of 
~ n. 0"0(1'1 ... ,10.-., ..... ,) the Harrison Sales Co., Inc., examined the records 

~n resence on Au st 0 8 

0.1,. CIOYZJlJfMDI'" ~ orn::., .',M 0""' • ..,., 

MT 9900-1.6 n-l~) IR Manual, 

(RBPRINT) IRMANUAL, Mr 9900-25 (11-15-72) 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE ,PROCEDURE ---------....... ------------------------...... "f,------
EXHIBIT 200-13-Cont.(2) 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR FqRM 2725 

(1) lndll!:atAI the full llAmA and addre .. , {ncludml the .tre.t number, cUr and State of 
the ~rlnctpal whoa. tax U.ablUty or other .. l1eled v{olatlcm la belna Inve.tigated. 

(Z) The Internal Revenue or tIM Judicial Dbtrfct haMa jurl.dlctlon ovor the mattor 
under lnve,.tiaatlOD. .hould appear after the word "Di.trict". ' 

(3) In.ert the datAl on wblch u.. document receipt wa. executfld by the b.um, oUlcer. 
Thb date .hould corr .. pof!d with the date the document. WG:l'e actually .ubmltted 
by the prlnclpal, third~party wible .. , or .. representative. 

(.) s.t forth the full name of the IMlvldual from whom the documents were received. 
U the record. were obtained from the principal, his name .hould appear In thh 
apace as w.ell a. In the .pace provided for the subj~,ct (Item 1). I.£ the document. 
were received from an oUlcer or employee of a corporation, hb full name and 
title .hould be .hown. Llat the name of the corporation Involved ILnd it. location, 
;where appllcable, a .• the place of .ubml .. lon. 

(5) O .. I(p1&te the actual addre •• where the documents were obtained. II,ille recorda 
were deUvered, note the pl .. ce of deUvery In thla .pace. 

(6) Itemize: the documertt. In .ulftclent detail .0 that the Identity of the book., record., 
or crtber data may be ascertained at all time •• A separate <.heet of pape:!" prepared 
In dupllcate may be ueed ... a. continuation sheet where the Item. are numerou •• The 
continuation .heet. should be clearly Identified and associated with the documont 
receipt f01'n). 

(7) The officer l"IIcelvlng the document •• hall alp the receipt and enter hla addre.8, 
offictal title, and phone number In the aPace. provlded. 

(8~ Il the penon receiving the documents Ie accompanied by another oUlcer. the accOln
panyblJ officer ahould atgn the document receipt and enter hh official title. 

(9) An acknowledgment .hall be: obtained on the original t;opy of the receipt form .howlDc 
the ),'eturn of the documental 

(lO)1!he principAl, third-party wttne .. , or a representative .hould fl11m the date thea 
docUment. were returned, the a.ddre •• a.t whlch the Item. were returned, aDd the 
full name and title of the per.on returning tlJ,e record •• 

(11) ~neve~ conveniently pouible the document •• hould be returned to the principal, 
third-party wltnen, or the re.pective .representative who orlglnaUy .ubmltted the 
nem.. m.lIgDl.ture ahould be obtained acknnwledglng thtl' return of the recorda. 
Xl that per.on b not avanable, the acknOWledgment may be executed by a clearly 
authol'lzed employee, repre.entatlve, or replacement. When the oUlcer b unable to 
obtain the orl"lnal ot the document receipt whlchhe I .. ued, the acknowled,inent 
.hC)uld ~ .aUeUed on the retained copy in ilh pouellion. The agent or other aidcer 
'hould exerche .peclal cal"e to prevent the dlacloaure of any Information, appearlnl 
tn the history and cudody of documenb .ectlon whenever the acknowledgment b 
obtained OIn t.be ret&lned copy of the documellt reeef.pt. Each piecemeal return of 
record. may be accomplished by preparlng a document receipt form .howln, the 
itema l'eturne.d, and obtainlna the acknowledgment. Item. 7 A thro\1l'h 8B ahowd be 
Idt blank in allch in.tances. If the peraon to whqm the receipt wa. luued refu.e. 
to eXecute an acknowledgment for any rea.on, cro.1I out the worda "to me" and 
complete It.'rna lOA through lOCo 
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EXHIBIT 200-13-Cont.(3) 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FORl"ORM 27ZS--CO'Dt. 

(12) Show the manner In which the document. were obtained by checldDa one of the 
•• quare. and .comment briefly relardlnc any unu.ual clrc\m'l.t&nc .. or r.mal'k. 

occur.rf.n. at the time the record. were .u.bmltt.d on a volun~y ba.la. A prinCipal 
may ,Ive the reason lor hla voluntary action at thl. time or make other .tatemenb 
relat1n~ to the complelene .. 01' Incompletene •• of the documeilt •• U there are 
extended conver.ation. relatina to the r.cord.. it will .ufilce to refer to a mem<1l
randum of .uch dI.eu •• lon.. Where the record. ""1'., .ecur.d by mean. of a .um
mon. or other lelal proce ••• an account of the action .hould be .hoWD A typll"al 
.Ituatlon may be a. follow.: "I la.ued a .ummon.lor the document. on No~mbcr'" 3 
1959". ' 

(13) Note whether the per.on ,ubmlttlne the r.corcl. prepared the document •• hold. the 
doc;uments a. cu.todla~, own. the documental or hal .ome other ba.b for po •• llllm, 
them. 

(I") Indicate whether all or any parts oi the document. we:r_ copied for po .. lble future 
u.e, and follow with a lI.t of document. copied and tha manner 01' 1'IIproductlon. AD. 
example, would be: Bank .tatementIJ--Photo.tated, Cancelled check.--Colunmar 
analy.is prepared, Patient account card.--Tran.crlbed all card. and photo.tated 
rClpreaentative troup, Dlaburllement record.-~Summarle. prepared. 

(lS),Check whether manual tran.cript. 01' fac.lmlle cople. were compated with oriaInal 
. documents and IdGntlft.d" Set forth the rea.on for lLDy except!0n.. ' 

(16) The person receiving the documental .hould e .. rcbe adeqU&te care to .afeguard the 
Item. In hb cu.tody and any trender of control .hould be outlined In thi. .ection. 
The admf.nl.trative procedure of aecurlna photoatata 01' other reprodu~tlon. of 
document •• hould not be conatrued a. a 10 •• or transfer of control. However, the 
tran.fer of ". case to another agl!nt, the tran.fer of document. to the jurl.dlction of 
the court, or any ana!ogoua altuatlon .hould be explabaed. 

(17) Auy requeata for aceeu to or. theretul'll of document. by the prlndpi1, third-party 
wltnen, or a repre.entatlve .hould be outl~e~i briefly. 

(18) The pel;\'aon havlq knowledge of the hI.tory and~~d'iltody of the document •• houl~ 
.I,n the I1tatement and enter hla official title. . 
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f;ENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDlhlE 

EXHmIT 200-14 

H!.UIdbook Reference: Sub.eclion 262 

0 •. ~. TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
'~,E"NAl. .. EVENU£ SIE..vICE Order No.4 (Revised) . 

1. 

2. 

I£lEU TlDN ORDER May 21, 1957 
;!. 

May 21, 1957 

Authority to Issue} Summonses and to Perform Other FUnctions 

All the (unctions wt:tlch Sections 7602, 7603. 7604 and 7605(a) of the 
In~rn111 R~venue C'..x\e of 19!>4 specify shall be performed by the Secretary 
or his delegate are delegated to thefollowtng officers and employees of ' 
the Internal Revenue Service: 

(11) Reglor.a~ "'fOmmlssloners and District Directors. 
(b) Insper."{!lll,:, Assls,tant Commissioner: Director and Assistant Directo[s, 

Int(!r'liaiEi'ecurity DMsion: Regional,Inspectors; and all Internal 
~ec'~lty Inspectors. . 

(c:) , Alcohol and Tobacco Tax: ~~sslstant Regional Commissioners. 
(d) IntelU~nce: O,\rector: Assir>tant Director: Assistant Regional 

Commissioners: Bxecutive Assistants to Assistant Regional C~1l:Imis
sioner; Chlers', Review and Copference Staif; Rcviewer-COiiferet:.J; ~::d 
all Chiefs ~nd Assistant Chiefs of Divisions, Branches and Sections, 
Group S\lpervlsors, and Special Agents, of the National, regional and 
dlstrir.!; omces, 

(e) Inter~t1olUll Operations: Director; Assistant Director; Chiefs of 
Bral1ches; Special Agente; !l"ternaJ Revenue Agents; Estate Tax 
Bxaminetsl and O(f1cers fndil:.rge. 

(f) Collection; Chiefs and Assistant Chiefs of the Collection Divisions; 
Chiefa and Asslstant'Chlefs of the Delinquent Accounts and Returns 
l1tanches; Group Supervisors; and Colltlctlon Officers. 

(g) Audit: Chiefs or Divisions, and Branches; Group Supervisors; Internal 
Revenue Agents; and Estate Tax Examiners. 

Bach of the officers and employees referred to In paragraph 1 of this order 
may designate any other employee of the Internal Revenue Service as the 
individual before whom a person summoned pursuant to section 7602 of 
the Internal Revenue Code of 1951 shall appear. Any such other p.~ployee 
of the Internal Revenue Service, when so designated In a summons, is 
.uthorl~d to take testimony under oath of the person summoned and to 
receive and examine Qookst'papers, records, or other data: produced In com
pllance with the summons, 

L,_3_" _'The __ a_u_t_ho_d_ty_h_er_e ... ln~'_d_e_h_:.g_a_te_d_tO ___ iS_S_U_e_!!_s_um_m_Q_n_S_ll_' n_d_the_a_u_t_ho_r_l_ty_to ___ ~ entorce such summons as provided for in sectlons 7602 and 760~. respec-
Uvely. of the Im,ternal Revenue Code o~ 1954 may not be redelegated. 
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EXliIBIT 200-14-(;ont. 

DelegatJon Order No ... (Revised) 

1be remaining authorities herein delegated may be redelegaled only by 
the ASSistant Commissioner Onspection), each Regional CClmmlssloner, 
each District Director of Internal Revenue ond the Director oC Interna
tional Operations to offict'rs snd employees within their jUlI'lsdicUon. 

4. This Order supersedes Delegation Order No.4 issued JUIlC! 7, 1955. , . 

Commts stont'r 

--------------,.-
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CENEHAL INVESTiGATIVE PROCEDURE 

EXIDBIT 200-15 

Hand&ook Reference: 264 and 265 

Summons 
G. ~ ~ ==.':!'=! 

fn tho matior of the tax lfabJllty 01 
HattisOIi. Sales 00., Inc.· ... ,..... _____ 17'\, .. 
718 Rand Street .. \.Y 
Houston I 'texan 77015 

Y.r. J. C. Harrison, a8 Presid_: .... n_t_· ~o_f ___ f4\ 
to Har'~iDcm Sales Co., Inc. \V 

J.J. no Rand Street, !toUDton .... t'exlls 77015 -----{V 

OfMtlnp: YOII '1'11 Ml'1Iby .umm~ .nd requl~ to Ipp4lar testimony f.l8tln, to ttl. tu IIlbUity or tM colleetlon 
before te\ 01 the til Iltbility of the lboYe named pe1'&On for. 1M ""'\.!; perlod(l) d .. I,nated and to brine with you and pro-
.-tloman A. Stone...... due. for .xamlnatkHl the followln, boob, recorda, Ind 
In ;)1I\Co, 01 the In .. rl\'l R.""nlHl Service, to ,M PIpe,. It th" plec. and time hlr.lnllt« Itt forth: 

The follwing reoords of' Harrison Sales. Co" Inc. 
CUQtorocr'u riles for the years 19641 1965, and 1966 containing the following data: 

Rehined copy or customer's invoices l."O charge sales Il".ade in the 
years lq~, 1965 and 1966. 
Doliver.yreceipts on these sales. 
eustomers l bccounts receivable account ca~e reflecting installment 
p~ents mad~ on these sales. 

Custom('rs' Mcl;\\U\t cards for nccounts t.o \Ihom sales \lere made in 1964, 1965 and ~ 
1966 on Yhich C\lrrent payments lil'tt still being made are excepted fran the require-
mcn.t for p:roduction ll't ·the time an(; place shown, provided 'that:::-::cess to such of 
thoue records as is ~quired \/ill be granted at a mutually appointed time at the 
cQIllpnnY's Qrr1ec,to be agreed upon at this appearance. 

PJ.~ and tlrnt tor l'Ippelrance: 

it "' 210 Federal Land Bank SUild~, 430 Lamar Avenue, HQuston, Texas 

'"\.HId und'!' a\lthont\( of the Intf:mal Revenue Code 

th'" _ ......... .;.;.;lS""'t.h _______ day of __ ~--_J:..:u:::ly>l.---~--. 19 68 ... ~ ..... ---® 
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ExmBIT 200-15-Cont. (1) 

Certificate of Service of Summons 
("'-'t .. ktIM 7tOI, .................. CIllo) 

I certify that I S\lrved the summons shown 
on the front af this form on: 

I nn;/ : 3D CL.f~ • 
I handed an ·$tt~sted copy of the summQns to 13 
the person to whom It was dil1lCted. ....@ 

Served 

?I'l 6P~ .. ..tt...y;t.. ~..J,~.J)' 15 

o I left lin Ittested cop)' of the svmmons with the 
followin" person It the list In<! usull place of 
abode of the person to whom it was directed 

A aummons Inued under section 6420(')(2), 
6421(f)(2). 6424(d)(2), or 7602 "'all be .. fWd 
by the StcIwtary or his cit ....... by lin attested 
copy dtIIwned In hand to tM pe~n to wtIOnl 
It Is dlrKttd. or IIttlt his lut and UlUlI pIIICU 
of lbode; and tM certHlcl" of .. ,."Ice IIcntd by 
the perlOn .. Mill the summons 'hall be wi
cIt.- 01 the facts It Ittt" on ~ hearln, of 11'1 
applleltlon, for the Infon:emant of the III!1\< 
mon':' Whfln the lummons ,..quirts the produc
tion 01 bOl*,. PIpe,., reeords. or other dati, It 
IfIIII be aI,lfIIcltnt If such boob. PIpers, rICOfds. 
or other dati art dllCribed with I"MlOIIabltl 
certainty" 
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GEl'fERAL lNVES'f1GATlVE PROCEDURE 
~~--------------~----~------------~---------------------------------------

EXHIBIT 200-15-Con,c. (2) 

.Excerpt. From the .n.r ... ' Revenue Code 
let. ,_ 

£IllMorI~ of aoob ancf wMneu. 
rOf h putpoM of .1e.,...lnll'll tl\4t COf'. 
teetnna .(rl .ny Mum. m.k/fI, a !"fum 
.,. none /lea lIMn maH. det","lnllll 
~'IIabI'1W of 'IIY pel'lOn for .ny In''m.1 
f1MIfIw: in of th. ,,-bJ.,1ty .t I.w or In 
... ~1t1 of any tr.n,IIro. or fidueillt ot .ny 
/M1IOfI In mpet\ of .nylnt."., rtYtnue • 
.... Of eoI~ .ny aueh IIMIIIW. tI)e 
h(rwury Of /II, d.\ec ... I •• utltorlDd-

{I} To I/IMIIIM .ny boo/g, P'fMlfI. tK
ord .. Of otht1 d ... IiIfIIch may be (.!\W.nt 
01' ITIIIwrttt to .~ 'lIqulry; 

(2) To Illmmon the pt..-on 1I.b:e fOf tax 
Of nlqulrtd to fMlrlorm the Kt.. or Iny 
~f 0; tmPIOyH 0' fuch ptlWll or .ny 
pel'JOll ".vlll, pos .... lon. cu.tedy, Ot 
e.re of .bookt Qf ItCQunt ClIfI"'IiI". .n, 
tile. """111 to the bUI'nu, or the f'ffIOI1 
11o~ fot till( Of rtICIlll:ed to fMlrtOl'm the 
lIet. or Iny othe, fMlfI.OII tile ht:rwt.ry Of 

"" ....... mat IHtm pI'Oper. to appelt 
be,or. the Secretlry Of hla d ....... It • 
,~ .nd pllce IIlf1\td In the lummo" .. 
lnet to ptOduc •• ue/l booN. p.ptNl. rec' 
ord •• or other ,dIll, ,,~ to .Iwt ,ueh .. ,tI. 
mOllY. undtr OIth, .. m.y bO ntley.nt'or· 
m.~!!4J !!! !~h !!l'!"'~; "!1!! 
(3) To tlke .uelt tlll'mony of the plrton 
cOflClm.4. undtr otth, II m4y be relev.nt 
or m.t.r", to Illth IlIqulry, 

t.c. $420 
~IM UNCi OIl farm, 

• 
• • • 

(2) 1unIl,**, Iff ...... .... wit. 
....... -for thl PUI'fjOM of 'Ke"""'II, 
the comctnu, of .n), clilm med', und., 
Ihlt Ndlon. Of thl co~ne .. of 'ny pay. 
menl .1N6e In \'HI*\ of 'IIY luch el.lm, 
the hCrttlrY or hll d ..... I. Ih.ll h.~ 
the 8utlmlty I,.nltd by plfllr.phl (1). 
(2), lind (3) III Net.Io" 71102 (ntlatlne to 
eQfnln.tlon 01 boob and Wltnu_) .1 If 
ItIt c;1I1r\t.nt ..... rt the ptrlOn liable tor 
talf. 

• • • s.c. 1421 
~1",UNd for c.rtalnNonhlch. 
.., ~ or b1 Local Tran,1t 
I~.~ . 

• • 
• • 

(~) ~"?t;dr.#·!t .e{. t......r'- ~ ~. 
....... -101' till pvtpOtll of ~""nl", 

the ClImctnHI of .rr; c:IIlm "'"' under 
thl, Me1lon, Of the· corractntN of any 
pa~1I1 midi ill ,...... of III)' IIICh 
tilim. the Secrwury or h" de"" wll 
hlV'l the .uthorlty .ram.ct by pi;trllCfaphl 
(1). (2) •• nd (3) of MCtIon 7102 (ntIatI", 
to .umlllltlon of bc)oka .nd ""'-) 
.1 If tile d./mant ...... tM fMlison IIIIIie 
~r~. . 

• • • 
s.c. 6424 
~~jn, OU Hot lINd In Hictrn1 
MoiorVthlekta 

• • • 
• • 

(2) batnlnation ....... .... WIt. 
1MiI_.-F'or tile IXIrpcIII of 'KI"""'n, 
tM COrrtCtntil of .IIY eilim mad. ulMler 
thll lIetlon. or the CO~""I of arr; PI)" 
m.nt mild. In fHplCt of allY lilth cla'm, 
the Sec ... llry c:r hll dIIIpte "'ell hive 
the .utl1orlty .rantIMI II,t Plraera",,1 (1). 
(2), .nd (3) of IICtIon 7602 Cralatlne to 
t~.niln.tlon 01 114>0111 lind wit" ..... ) II 
If the cl"mlnt went tile fMI..-on ''-bIe for 
talf. 

• • 
Sec. 7105 
TIme and PI~. of Examination 
(e) TIme .... plllce.-Th. time c, \pIec:e 
ot .umlnltlon puntl.llnt to the t, ,ilaIolla 
ot Netlo" 6420('1(2). 642J(I)(2). 6424 
(d)(2). or 7602 ahall be ,ueh time .nd 
plee. '1 mall be flJIId II,t the Secretery 4>r 
hla eMf ... tI and .. ant rMlOnlibl. u""' 
the clrcumlt.ncel. In till cell ot • lum. 
mons under IUthority 01 Plrllt.ph (2) of 
IICtIoi'l '7602. or und.r thoe eOfl'llpondl. 
lutllorlty of lICIlon 6420(.)(2), 6421(f) 
(2). or &424(d)(2). till da .. flJIId for • .,. 
piN'rane. blfona tile SecretarY or hll delt
let. Ihell not be 1111 th.n 10 d'YI from 
the ~te 0' thl .umllloni. 

• .. • 
Sec,. 160S 
s.mc. of SIImmons 
A lummon, I .. IIICI ullderlldlon 6420 
(.,)(2). 6421(0(2). 6424(d)(2). or 7602 
Ihlll be III'Wd by the s.crwtary or hll cia"' .... by .n IttItttd copy dellverect In 
h.nd to tile ~raon to wtlom It .. dlrec:tad • .." 
or flft at hla I~ .1Id IIlutl pl_ of 
• bode: .nd tilt Clrtlflc;at. of MIVlCI lipid 
by ~ PifiVll .. '=:OW tt ... ;Viih"i"Ncti ..... ;" 
b-e ~ ~f thl tlets It ItltH 1>" the 
htlrfna of an .ppllc:ltlon for till Illfo1'c:-e. 

ment of the ,ummQnI. Whtll the aum. 
mona l1IIIul,... till productlon ot b!Ioka, 
pefMI". recorda. Of other d.... It ,h.1I be 
1uffic:1Int If ,ueh book.. ptPlfl. nacordl. 
Of' otlllr d.ta .... deac:rlbed with nt.Ion' 
'bIe certlillty • 

s.e~' 71M 
Enforcement of SIImmona 
(') JuriMIk .... fit DIetrfct CoUft.-1t 'IIY 
perton " lummoned under the Intimal 
rtvInue laws to .ppear. to testify, Of to , 
ptOduee booIII, pipe". I'ICOrta. or other 
data. tile Un~ Stlt .. dillrict c:ourt for 
tile dlltrict In wtlleh auc:1I penaon ,...Idn 
or " ~und IhllI h.1Ie jurtadletlon by • .,. 
proprllw PfOI: .. 1 to compel luet; .... nd. 
'nee, "Ilimony. or ptOductlon of booka. 
PlplfI. rKordl. Of otller d .... 

(b) l/IfoIceftl4Mlt.-whenevwr Irr; pe..-on 
,ummoned under MCtIon 6420(.)(2), 
6421(0(2). 6424(d)(2), or 7602 IIIIIec:ts 
or tefu"l ~o obey aueh lummOnl. or to 
ptOduea boob. PIpers, recordl. Of other 
d.ta. or to I"'" teatlmorr;. II ntC/ulred. the 
Sac:rwtary or hll ."'''1 m.y apply to tINt 
jllClp 0' the dlltrlet court IIr to a Un~ 
Slit .. c:omml .. loner t for th<,< jlltrltt wIttt. 
In whleh thl ptntOn 10 aumfnOI\ld mldea 
or II found for '1') .ttac:hrnent ",'nll hlm 
II for , contempt. It aNlll be the duty of 
the judp or comrnlsllonar t to IIMr the 
application. Ind. If Mtllflletory proof II 
mad •• to '"\I4t ." attlc:hment, dlrec:tad to 
aome pI'OpIr ofIIc:tt. for the aiTHJ' of luch 
parton, .nd u!lOll hi, bellll broUlht before 
him to prccetd to • h .. rl", of the caM; 
.nd upon luch hNrlne the /ucip or the 
"',,~ StItH commluloner I ahall haw 
power to m... llIth order .a h. "'all 
dHrn pI'OpIr. not IlICOnll ... nt with the 
Ie. for till punllhmellt of contampb. to 
.ntore:. obIcIMnce to the !Wqulramenta of 
tile lummon, .nd to PUllllh suet; fMlntOn 
for hll default or dt.oblcllenal. 

",L ~'r7l~ Ibtft ...... -. "" .... Nt .. 

• • .. 
Sec. 7210 
Failur. To OM, Summons 
Ant pe..-on who. bel. duly lummoned to 
.ppear to tHtlfY. or to .ppeer and pro
duee books. ICCOUnti. record.. memo
rand •• or other pafMInt. a. r-qlllred under 
MCtIonI 6420(.)(2). 6421(1)(2). 6424 
(d)(2). 7602. 7603 •• nd 7604(b), neclecb 
~o Ippllr or to p/tldue. luch booN. K' 
counts, rwcorda. memonand.. or ottIer 
!)aplnt, ah.lI. upon c:onvictlon tllel'lOf. be 
:iMd net ~ t!-.::: :!,~ er !~~~ 
not mont th.n 1 1Mr, or both. toptMr 
with COlts cf proaec:utlon. 

F"",, :IOJI." \"e ... 10-4" 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS .. 
EXHIBIT 2P0-15-C~nt. (3) 

General Instructions 

(1) The name and address, including street number, 
city and State of the taxpayer whose tax liability is being 
investi~ated or collected shall be inserted in the space pro· 

'vided. If returns are under investigation and bear different 
addresses, or if the taxpayer during the periods resided at 
!leveraI addresses, and his present address is stilI another 
place, show all of the addresses bown. 

(2) The Internal Revenue Di!.trict in which the returns 
were filed or should have been filed .or the district where 
the assessment for collection is outstanding will be inserted 
by showing the city designation or subdivision thereof in 
the space provided. For example, UInternal Revenue Dis· 
trict of Loe Angeles." I( returns under investigatl'Ol'l were 
filed in various districts, the name of each district shall be 
shown. 

(3) In the space provided for "Period{s)" shall be 
inserted the calendar years, fireal years, quarterly or 
monthly periods involved in the examination or investi· 
gation. 

(4) Following the word "To" shall be inserted the cor· 
rect name of the person summoned or the name by which 
he is customarily knewn,.it being immate.rial whether that 
is his true and legal name. If it is desired to obt::ain testi· 
mony or records from a person in his capacity af! trustee, 
receiver, custodian, corporate or public official, 'his title or 
official lIbatus should be added to his t&llIle. 

(5) Following the word "At:" shall be inserted the 
correct addr~ of the person summoned which may be 
either the street and number of a place of· business, the 
place of residence, or the location of the place where the 
person is found. 

(6) Insert in the blank space provided following "to 
appear before" the name of the officer who is to t&ke the 
testimony and/or examine the books and records. If the 
officer authorized to issue a summons desires the person 
summoned. to appear before another employee, the name of 
that employee will be inserted . 

(7) When the 'summons requires the production of 
books and records, papers, or other data, if ill 'important 
that they be properlydeaignated and described with reason· 
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able certainty, that is, that they be l\pecified with sufficient 
precision for their identification. If the witness is not re
quired to produce books and records, papers or other data, 
the phrase liand to bring with you and produce for exami· 
nation the following books, roocmls and paperS" eball be 
stricken. 

(8) Space to insert the place and time for the witnellll' 
appearance is provided in the summons, Following the 

.. word "At" under "Place and time for appearance" should 
be inserted. the oomplete addrees including the f'OOm num
ber of the building at which the~p is r"'1uirecl to 
appear. The place of apt>earance sb4n be one reasooeble 
under the cireumslance& of the case. 

(9) Following the place of appearance should be in· 
serted the date and time the witnellll is to appear. Section 
7605, Internal Revenue Code of 1954, provides that the 
date and t~e fixed ror the appearance shall be such as are 
reasonable under the oircumstances and !!hall not be 16111 
than 10 calendar days from the date '01 the summons. In 
computing the ten.day period, the date of service should be 
excluded and the date of appearance should not be prior to 
the day after the tenth day following service of the sum· 
mons. Strict ct)mpliance with this provisi()t1 is neceeeary in 
the preparation and issuance of a summons in order to 
enable the enforcement ~of obedience to its requirements 
when the person refuses to comply. "Date of summons" is 
the date on which it is legally served. The da~ !let for 
appearance of the person summoned shall be on a work 
day and not on Sunday or legal holiday. 

(10) 1£ a witness indicates a willingness to oomply with 
the requirements of the summons by the delivery of boob 
or records for immediate examination or on a date earlier 
than that required by statutei the time for his appearance 
should, neverthele!!ll, be inserted in compliance with the 
statute. This will not preclude the officer, if agzeeable to 
the person summoned, from making an earlier or 
immvdiale examination of the records or the earlier taking 
of testimony. 

(11) Insert in the space provided the date the summons 
is signed by the issuing 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

EXHIBIT 2()(h15-Cont. (4) 

General Instructions .. -C onto 

ollicet. T,hia date b not to pc considered 
,fJ,1l the Ijda:t~, of the lIummQns" in aetting 
the date tor &ppearancep'Ul't'luant to section 
7605, Intel'nal ltevenue Cod,e of 195+,. (See 
Hem 9 above.) 

(lZ) Thtauthor,lzec\ issuing" officer, will 
blattuaUy si~n the summons in the .pace 
labeled ·'S!gnat\.u·e~·and insert his oUidal 
title ttl; the .pace labeled, "Title" folloWing 
th~ word "Origina.l" on the !ix-at sheet 
and following the WOl'd. .. Attested Copy" 
on the second sheet. 

(U} Insert in the opacu provided the date 
and, the time of day On which the summons 
waoserved. ' , 

04-) Show the' manner in which the 
'\immons was served by checking one·ofthe 
squares provided. . 

(1$) Insert the addreu of the place or 
the location where the attested copy of the 

" 

summons was delivered to the person 
.ummoned. 

(16) If the summons is .served by leaving 
an attested copy with a person at the last 
and usual place of abode of the party 
summoned, the name and address of the 
person to whom it is handed will be entered 
in the "pace following the word "directed." 
If the summons is merely left at the witnesa' 
last and usual place of abode. only the 
address will be stated, and the phrase 
.. with the following pe r son It shall be stricken 
(rom the printed. sentence above the 
space for entel'ing the name of the per
'on. 

(17) The officer serving the summons 
will sign the certificate of service in the 
"pace provided for "Signature" and enter 
his official title in the space designated 
"Title." 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

EXHIBIT 200-16 

Handbook Reference: Sub.eefio" 268.S 

UNITED' STATES OF AMERICA ) 
) SS 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS) 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Norman A. stone, Special Agent, being first duly sworn, depose 

and say: I execu~d ~n Inter.n~ Rev~nue Summons (FO~ 2039) and served it , 
on Mr. J. C. Harrison, President of I~rison Sales.Co., Inc., 718 Rand St., 

Houston, Texas 77015, on July 18, 1968, at 11:30 A.M. I handed the Attested 

Copy of the summons (Form 2039A) to Mro Jo C. Harrison in accordance with 

Section 760), Internal Revenue Code. This summons required Mr. tT. C. Harrison 

to ~ppear ~efore me and to produce certain corporate records on July 29, 1968, 

at 10:00 A~M., at the office of the Intelligence Division, 210 Federal Build-

ing, Houston, Texas. 

Mr. J. Co Harrison failed to comply with. this summons. He did not 

appear at the scheduled time and place, and has since failed to appear or 

produce the corporate records designated in the summons. 

/ \" t I, ~: ':/ • 

Nol'1Jl8.n K. Stone . 
Spe'cial Agent 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS 29th DAY OF JULY, 19680 

N:otary Public 
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GENERAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDURE 

EXHIBIT 200-18 

Handbook Refel'en,ce: 244.6: (2) 

WAIVER OF PRIVILEGE AND AUTHORIZATION 
FOR RELEASE OF ¥.EDIeAI, INFORMATION 

Date 
--------------------To: ____________________ , __________ ~ __ _ 

I hereby waive any and all patient-physician priv
ilege I ~ have, and authori~e you to release to 
Special Agent . . of the Inter)1al 
Revenue Service all information you rn~y possess 
relatin,'; to my Ulnesses, medical examinations, 
diagnoses, results of tests and treatments, as 
well. as any psychiatriC and psychological ir..forma
tion made a part of my medical r~co:rde 

Witness:. 

Address1 

(Signed) 

Address 
------------ -------------

-----,-
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300 Tax Cases (Evidence and Procedure) 

310 LAW AND ELEMENTS OF 'OFFENSES 

311 Civil and Criminal Sanction5Di$ti~gui$hecI 
(1) The Internal Revenue Code pl"ovides civil and 

criminal sanctions for violations of the internal revenue 
laws. 

(2) The civil sanctions, generally assessed as additions 
to the tax and also referred to as ad valorem penalties, 
are covered in Chapter 68 of the Code. Some of these pen· 
alties are: the delinquency penalty (not exceeding 25 per· 
cent) for failure to file a return or a timely retl.lmjl the 5 
percent negligence penalty for negligence or intentional 
disregard ·of rules and regulations (without intent to de· 
fraud) j1 and· the 50 percept fraud penalty. on an under· 
pllyme}1t any part of which is due to fraud;3 but the fraud 
and delinquency penalties cannot be asserted with respect 
to the same underpayment.· Handbook Subsections 152 to 
161 contain other information covering. ad valorem pen· 
alties. 

(3) The criminal sanctions, generally involving im· 
prisonment and fines, are covered in Chapter 75 of the 
Code. In addition, some of the criminal sanctions in Title 
18, United States Code, also apply to internal revenue 
matlers. See Handbook Subsections 121 to 131.2 for the 
cx-iminal penalties under tlie Internal Revenue Code and 
Title 18, U.s.C. 

(4) Both civil and criminal sanctions may be imposed 
for the same offense. Although criminal sanctions provide 
punishment for· offenses, the fraud penalty is a remedial 
civil sanction to safeguard and protect the re\!enue and to 
reimburse the Government for the heavy expense of investi· 
gation and loss resulting from the taxpayer's fraud.5 . 

(5) Acquittal in a c'dminal case is not decisive ;f the 
civil fraud issue.S However, a criminal conviction for in· 
come tax evasion does decide the fraud issue and the tax· 
payer is coIlaterally estopped from raising it in the civil 
pr.oceedings.7 The relationship between civil and criminal 
CllS7s is also diseussed in Subsection 662: (3) . 

(6) The burden .and measure of proof differs in civil 
and criminal cases. In the latter, the Government must 
prove every facet of the offense and show guilt beyond 
a reasonable doubt. In - civil cases, the Commissioner's 

. determination of the deficiency is presumptively correct 
and the burden is placed on the taxpayer to overcome this' 
presumption. \,{ihen fraud is alleged the Government has 
the burden of establishing such fraud by clear and con· 
vincing evidence. Subsection 223.6 contains further infor· 
mation on the burden of proof. 

I*. IU 
1 2& IRC 6661. 
128 IRC 6653 (a}. 
126 IRC 6663 (b). 
• 26 IRC 5663 (d). 
• Httl .. ~11I1' v. Xltebell. aoau.s. 4tl. 3B·l USTC 11162. 
• Hdverilll' v. Xltebell. lupra (llote 5). 
, TomlllllQlI.. v. LefIto1«it. ... au F 2d 262 (CA-G). G(·Z USTC V6ZS: In 

,.. .\moe, {eA"'}, Sf-I US'!'C Vl30. leNme H.Koo .... Y. U.S •• (eA-4). 
... 1 US1;'C 11111. 

(7) The tax computation in a particular case may di{. 
fer for civil and criminal purposes since the evidence· reo 
lilting to certain of the incon.~ adjustments may not meet 
the criteria of proof necessary in a criminal case although 
it may bt. adequate for the dvil case. There also may 
be adjustments of a controversial or (lff·sdting nature 
which are allowed in the criminal tax comp1,1lation to re
move controversial issues from the criminal action, as 
well as additional, adjustments or disallowances of a minor, 
technical, and non· fraudulent nature which are considered 

. solely for civil purposes. . 
(8) The civilliahility and the ad valorem penalties ate 

generally assessed against tile tllxpayer, whereas an)' per· 
son. who partakes in the commission of an offense is sub· 
ject to the criminal' sanction; of the law. For example. 
any person who wilfully attempts to evade or defeat any 
tax or the payment thereo~ 'l'l1en. though it is not his own 
tax liability, could lie charged with this offense. Thus, A 
can be charged with evading D's tax; a husband can be 
charged with evading his wife's tax; and corporate offi· 
cers in addition to the corporation Clln be charl7.cd with 
evading the corporation's tax.8 Participation in the edt,,· 
mission of an offenses includes the fniure of a perso~ to 
perform a required act. A, person is defined in IRC 7:343 
as follows: 

"The term 'person' as used in thia chapter includes an officer. or 
emlJloyee of a corlJoration, or a l)1ernber: or employee Qf c. part· 

'nership, who as such officer, employee, or member is under a 
duty to perform the IIct iii respect of which the violation OCCIU'fl.. .. 

(9) Further information on parties to criminal of· 
fenses is set forth in Subsection 222,3: 

312 Avoidance Distinguished From Evasion 

Avoidance of taxes is not a criminal offense. Any at· 
tempt to reduce, avoid, minimize, or alleviate taxr.s by 
legitimate means is permiSsible. The dislinction between 
avoidance and evasion is nne yet definite. One who avoids 
tax does not conceal or misrepresent. He shapes events 
to reduce or elil11lnate tax liability and, upon the happen
ing of the events, makes a complete disclosure. Evasion 
on the other hand involves deceit, subteduge, camoufl&ge, 
concealment, some attempt to color or obscure events, 01' 

making things .seem other than they are. For. example, 
the creation of a bona fide partnership to reduce the tax 
liability of a business by dividing the inco.me among sev· 
eral individual parmers is tax avoidance. However, the 
facts of a particular .case may show that an alleged part
nership was not in fact established and th?t one or more 
of the alleged partners Aecretly returned his share of the 
profit!: to the rea! owner of the -business, who in turn did 

aU.S. v. 'bol'. 293 U,S. 158. 36.1 UB'l'C \l()()2: U.S. v. Aua-u-t1ne, 188 'F 
2d 36~ (CA-3). 61·1 USTC DU7 • 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

(912 AVOIDANCE DISTINCUISHED FR.OM promises and an inference of weakness in the Govern· 
EV ASION-Cont.) ment's case. The payment of tax deficiencies and. the fil· 

not rep<Jrt this income. This would be an instance of at· 
tempted eVll!Ilon. 

313 Attempted EvaslQn Qf Ta~ or P"ymont 
ThereQf URC 7201) . 

313.1 STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

The wilful attempt in any manner to evade or defeat 
any tax nnd the wilful attempt in. any manner to evade or 
defeat the payment of any tax constitute criminal offenses. 
T,het ,statutory pwvisions covering these offenses are set 
forth in IRC 7201 and are quoted in lull in Subsection 
121.2. 

313.2 ELEMENTS OF THE OFFENSES 

(1) The elements 0/ the offense 0/ wil/ullr attempting 
in anr In(Jnner to evade or de/eat anr tax CJre: Additional 
tax due and owing; an attempt in any m,\nner to evade 
or defelllnny tax; and wjl£ulncss. 

(_) Additz'onal tax due and owing-The Govern· 
ment must establish that at the time the offense Was com· 
mitted an additional talC was due and owing; that the 
taxpayer "owed more tax than he reported."l However, 
it is not necessary to prove evasion of the fullnmount 
alleged in the indictment. It would be sufPcient to show 
that a substantial amount of the tax ,\vas evaded,' and this 
need not 'be measured in terms of gross and net income or 
by any particular percentage of the tax shown to be due and 
payable.' Carryback ·losses are technically no legalimpedi. 
ment to prosecution for years in which they eliminate the 
tax Ji/lbility.' However, the probability of conyiction could 
be lessened where it is shown that a tax deficiency does 
not exist by operation of law. Likewise, the acceptance by 
Government agents of agreement Forms 870 (Waiver of 
~e8trictions on Asse84ment and Collection of Deficiency in 
Tax and Acceptance of I&verassessment) does not bin pro· 
secution.5 However, it is the policy ·0£ the .Internal Revenue 
Service nQt to authorlze assessment of additional taxes and 
penalli~ during the time criminal aspects are pending, and 
to preclude discussion or negotiation looking toward settle· 
ment of the civilliabilhy. An exception to this rule is made 
in pollmtial jeopardy casc:s and in cases where issuance of 
the IItatutory notire is necessary to protect the a~ment 
of the cIvil liability without prejudice to a criminal case. 
Acceptance of Form 870 prior t& finaJ dillposition of the 
criminal ll5pe<:ts ot a case could raise a question iJf implied 

&t<t. au • 
'U.s. y •. Beboncl<, UI l' tel 10l (OA.!), 42-1 USTC \lBOi, celt. deii!;;d 

.1. U.I¥.. 105; GI .. km",n Y. U.s., 80 F Id au (C,,-8). 1&·2 'USTC U46; 
'l'tnlr.o~ v. U.s.. as P lel U8 (C".1). a6-1 USTO 848r. 

~ U,s. T. 8\!lw1>ck •• uP .... ; TlnkotT Y. U.8., 'U!) ..... 
• U,s. ., Nunan, SJ$ J! Jd '18 (OA-:). 56-: USTC ~818, ent.. denied 

m U.s. t1t. 
• WIUI.,.bana Y. 'U.s .. ut li' %.1 281 (CA-I). 81·1 "STe U01, 
-OIaTIt y, U.S., ttl J' U 100 (CA-8). U.IUSTe 9Ul. 
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ing o{ amended returns ate discussed in Subsecti<m 
31(11) .. 31 :(2). 

(b) A/tempt to evade or de/eat anr tax. 
1 The substance of the offense under IRe 7201 

is the term "a!!:~mpt in any manner!' A,ttempt does not 
mean that one whose efforts are suCt.~ess{ul cannot commit 
the crime of wilful ateempt. The crime is complete when 
the attempt is made and nothing is added to its criminality 
by sUccess or: consummation, as would be the case with 
respect to attempted murder. It has been helel that "attempts 
cover hath succcsful and unsuccessful endeavors or efforts" 
and that "a wilful attempt to evade or defeat an income 
tax inclucJes successful, as well as futile endeavors.'" }.p, 
the courts have stated, "The real character oE the ofJenee 
lies, not in the failure to file a return or in the filing of a 
false return, but rather in the attempt" to evade any tax.' 
The statute does not define attempt, nor does it limit or de· 
fine the means ot methods by which the attempt to evade 
or defeat any tax may he accomplished. Huwever, it hll!l 
been judicially detetmined that the term liattempt" implie& 
some affirmative action or the commission of !ome overt. 
act! The actual filir..g of a false or fraudulent return is 
not requisite for the commission of the offense • though the 
filing of such a return is the usual Attempt to evade or 
deleat the faxY' A fa I s'e: s~atement made to Treasury agents. 
for the purpose of concealing unreported income hll!l . all!O 
heen judicially determined to be an attempt to evade or 
defeat the taxY 

2 The wilful omission of a duty or the wilful fail
ure to perform a duty imposed by statute does not per Be 

constitute an attempt to evade or deCeat. However, a wiI· 
ful omission or failure (such as a wilful failure to make 
and file a return) when coupled with affirmative acts or 
conduct from which an attempt may be inferred would 
constitute an attempt. In the case of Spies v. United 
States,l2 the Supreme Court gave certain illustrations from 
which acts or conduct the attempt to evade or defeat any 
tax may be inferrecJ; such as kee'ping a double' Be! of 
booksj13 making false entries, alterations,invoices, or 
documentsjU destruction of hooks or records;l& conceal
ment of assets or covering up sour(',cs of income;u han
'dling of one's affairs to avoid making the records UIIUal in 
transactions of the kind;l1 an.d any conduct, the likely 

• O'Brien l' . U.S. 51 F 2d 193 (0111·7). li11 COB U14 eert. ....... 
~a4 U.S. 613, t i' S. ct. lU. 

1 Emmlch v • .u.s., 298 F II (OA"), Ull. CCH UB1. 
-Spl. ,. U.S •• (194&) U7 U.Il. 48~. 6S S. ct. lie. 41-1 UBTC ~ 
.U.s. y. Alban ..... 224 F 2Cl 87~ (CA.!). ,6&.IU8l'O "N, eftL 

dtnltd a&o U.S. 845. 
ite.vo v. U.s.. 15i1 .F Zd 444 (OA-8). 47·1 USTC 11171, owL ...... 

aU U.S. U7; lbra v. U.S. 174 :F 2cl 8211 (OA-8). 4S·l U8T\:I "U, 
e;,r!.. denl:od !!!! U.S. 849; U.S" v. YO'Olllan.Bend ..... n. 111 F let 1M? 
(OA.7), 62.1 USTe 1I151; Guslk v. U.S .• 54 F Zd 818 (CA-1). 

11 u.s. v. B_.on Brua Co.. i>(~ U.S. 41. 73 S. at. 'IT, H-t UlITO 
P528; Canton v. U.S .. 2211 F 2d 313 (CA.8). 654 USTC t7U. 

11 Bupra (note 8). 
11 NilI'<> V. U.S., 148 F 2d ells (OA·S). 45-1 USTe "71. owL ...... 

au U.S. 720. . 
1f U.S. v. u.nlfe, 161 F 2d 699 (CA.?). 47-1 usro "4'; o.rAP:r y • 

U.S .. 220 F 21\ 252 (CA-&). 56-I USTC 9261. eert. denle4 ... U.1l. III. 
lIYlllfe v. U.S., 151 F 2d 170 (CA-l), 46-1 USTC U71; ~ y. 

U.S .. ,upra (no~ 14). 
:'tc.ndelmal\ Y. U.S., 191 F 2d HI (CA.,), It·1 USTO ,.f •. . 1, Gl..,lunan v. U.S .. aup ... (note l); U.s. y. Bomate!". nl J' let II' 

(CA'7), oill·2 USTC 81te. 
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TAX CASES (EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURB) 

(313.2 ELEMENTS OF THE Oli'FENSES--Conr.) 

effect of which would be to mislead or t~ conccaf; in other 
words, in any manner. Subsection 323.2 contains a list of 
the more common tax evasion schemes. 

3 It is well settled that a separate offense may he 
committed with respect to !!ach yeat', Therefore; an at
tempt for one year is a separate offense from an attempt 
for a different year.ttl . 

4 There may also be more than one violation in 
one year resulting from the same acts such as the wilful 
attempt to evade the payment of tax and the wilful attempt 
to evade tax. III Likewise there may be charged a wilful 
attempt to evade tax and a wilful fa.ilure to file a return 
for the same year.20 

_ (e) Wilfulness-The attempt in any manner to evade 
or defeat any tax must be wilful, Bnd wilfulness has been 
defined as an act or conduct ,done with a bad or evil pur· 
pose.21 Mere understatement of income and the filing of 
an incorrect return does not in itself constitute wilful at· 
tempted tax evasion.22 The offense is made out whe.Il con· 
duct such as exemplified'in the Spies case (supra) is pre· 
sent. Subsection 31(11) contains a further discussion of 
wilfulness. 

(2) rite elements of the offense of wilfullr attempting 
in (mr manner to evade or defeat the parment 01 any tax 
nre: A tax due and owing; an attempt to evade or defeat 
the payment of any tax; and wilfulness. 

(a) A tax due and owing-The Government must 
establish that a tax ·is due and owing at the time the of· 
fense is committed. This amount need not be any addi. 
tional tax or deficiency but could be the amount of r,a,; 
~hown. on the original return -which. had not been paid. 

(b) Attempt to-evade or defeat the payment 01 an)' 
tax-The mere failure or wilful failure to pay any tax 
does not constitute an attempt to evade or defeat the pay
ment of any tax. The comments set out in Subsection (1) 
(b) above with respect to attempts also apply to this of· 
fense. The attempt implies some affirmative action or the 
commission of some overt act. Examples of such action or 
conduct relating to the .attempted evasion of the payment 
of the tax are found in the Giglio case.n These are con
cealing Il!Isets; reporting income through others; misap
propriatlng, converting, and diverting corporate aasets; 

'together with filing late return, failing to withhold taxes as 
required by law, filing false declarations of estimated tllXeB, 

and filing false tentative corporate returns. 
(c) W;!lulness,-The comments' set forth in (1) (c) 

above and in Subsec~on 31(11) on wilfulness apply equally 
to this offense. Courts have held that disbursement of avail· 

:II u.s. v. SLll!lvan, 911 F lid 1~ (CA·2), IS·' USTO U2lI; u.s. Y. 
Wm. R. Jollraon, UI F 2d 111 (CA.7). U·S USTO il617. but rev.ned 
on otbu srounch, 119 U.B. 60S, 48~1 USTC U10; U.S, v. Stoehr. 198 
11' Sd 118 (OA.I), 61·1 UBtO i211i. amrmllllr 100 F. SU!)!). 1'8 (D.O. 
Pa.) 6111-1 USTC 91111. 

uU.S. v. llarcUlI.lI24 F 2d 256 (CA.n, 6~1 UaTO USIl .• 
"U.S. Y. Ka.t ... 214 F 2d 887 (OA·8), U.S USTO 11'81. 
II U.S. v. Mutdock, lI~O U.S. 889. 8 UaTO 1194. 
Mllolland Y. U.S., 148 U,S. 121, U·! USTe ~714. 
MU.S. v. GI.IIIl, 281 .F tel 6811 (CA.I), ~~1 USTO 8'8', Aff'd Lan 

", U.B .• 8&5 U.S. 288. 68-1 us'rc 111811; O.pObe v. U.S,. ~t po Id eOll 
'OA.1). I USTC 188, ee\'t. elenled "48 u.s. 8811; U.S. v. B~dll1, U. 11' 
let 155 (CA·1) , n-t USTO 11488. <>tOrt. dealec! ISO U.S. alll, 7t 8. or. l". 

. , 

able tunds to creditors other than the Gov.ernment,U or to 
corporate stockholders ~$ is not of itself an attempt to evade· 
or defeat payment of taxes. 

(3) Venue and Statute oj LimuationJ-Venue for these 
offenses lies i,n the judicial district in which the return is 
filed or other overt acts are committed, A 'further discus. 
sio~ of th~s ~ubject is in Subsection ~27, 'fhe statutory 
period of hmltabons for these offenses IS si" yeaT$. A more 
complete discu~~sion of this subject is in Subsection 319. 

314 Failure to Collect, ACCOllnt for, 
and Pay Over Tax . 

314 •. 1 WILFULFAILORE TO COLLECT; ACCO'UNT FOR;, 
A~D PAY, OVER TAX (lRC 7202) . 

314.11 Statutory Provisions 
I ' 

~ 

,It is a' criminal offense if any person requif!:d to collect~ 
account for, and pay over any tax wilfully fails to coIled 
or truthfully account for and pOll' over such taX. The stat· 
utory provisioM covering this'Yiolation are .set Iorth in 
lull in .S?bsection ~21.3. Infor~L'tkm lI~owing the appli. 
cable CIVIl penalty IS set forth In Sub&tl{.:cion 152.5. 

314.12EI.ementl' etf Off.enle 
(1) The elemen~ of a,~~~minal violation under this 

Code section are: 
(0) One or hoth of the !1ll11owing: 

1 A duty to collect any ta.x. 
2 A duty to account for and ,pay over any tax. 

(b) One or hoth of the followi>:!g: 
1 Failure to coll~t any taX. 
2 Failure to 'truthfully account for and pay over 

any tax. 
(c) Wilfl!iness. (The subject of wilfulness ill covered 

in Subsection 31(11).) 

(2) Venue lil'l'S in the judicial district where' the act 
should have he-;n performed 1 and a three.year period of 
umitations is applicable to this offense, which is a felony. 

. Further information concerning the stMute of limitations is 
contained .in Subsection 319 •. 

(3) Section 406.603, Code of' Federal Regulations, 
statest "The return shall be signed and verified by •. ' • (2) 

. the President, Vice· President, or other principal officerj if 
the employer is a corporation." However,considerable 
difficulty has been tlncountered in determining the "per. 
sonti charged with the duty of collecting, accounting for 
and paying ,over taxes, espe<:ially in cases involving6mal1 
corporations where the precise duties of the officeri) are not 
clearly defined or rigidly carried out. For elCRmple, in the 

.. WIJ,t,on v. U.B .. ii>o F 11\ III (OA-li), ii'i" VSTC :0,0'0, J)riIdllD 
fot Hbearlnlf denied, ts, !' ~d 14. 68-1 USTC 1I48a. 

II U.S. Y. lannulI.)Il, 18' F, BU!)l). 4eO (D.c. Del.). eo.s UsTe Uta. 
8ec. 314 

1tt.S. Y. Commerford, 64 if 2d is (OA~)i (It.,). 
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case J)£ ,U.s. v. Fnrgo,2 it wns determined that although the 
president of the ~orporation ';las the dominating force in 
the management of the firm, the fnct that there were other 
officers who signed some returns and engaged in financial 
activities on behalf of the corporation made it doubtful 
whether thll president Was the officer under a duty to per
form the required acts, and the indicttnent was dismissed. 
On the other hand, there is a reported decision S which 
holds that the term "person" includes a chief executive 
officer of a corporation who possesses the authority to de
termine how corporate funds should be expended. Accord
ingly, it is imperative to ascertain the' various activities 
and responsibilities of all officers of a· corporation before 
recommending prosecution against anyone of them as the 
"person" defined in IHC 7343. 

(4) Wilfulness under this Code seetion refers to motive 
or purpose and includes some element of an evil motive and 
want of Justification in view o£a11 'he financial circum
stances of the taxpayer. It is not enough merely to prove 
thst the acts were knowingly and intentionally committed.· 
For example, a successful prosecution under this section 
was Ibal!l!d upon the following facts: The taxpayer filed 
timely employment tllX returns but habitually failed to pay 
the amount of tax shown to be due thereon. He willingly 
signed agreements for partial payments, made the first 
payment, and then ignored further requests for payments. 
When his bank accounts were levied upon, he closed the 
accounts and made arrangements with his customers to 
reeeive Iu~ure payments in cash. All his assets were then 
transIerred to the names of others. His only defense was 
that he used the money withheld from his employees to 
meet current operating expenses. An analysis of hie bank 
account,S and records of personal expenditures showed that, 
contrary to his contentions, a profit was realized from the 
business in all years and funds were available (0 pay the 
taxes shown on the returns. 

(5) Violations under this section usually involve fail
ure to truthfully account for and pay over withholding, 
social seeurity, and excise taxes with the ex-::<,;ptioil of 
wagering,.excise taxes. Failure to file returns would in
volve violations of IRC 7203 (Subsection 315) and filing 

. false and fraudulent returns would constitute violatiG1is 
under JRC 7201 (SUbsection 313). 

(6) Wilful failure to truthfu!iy o~count for and pay 
over is considered to be an inseparable dual obligation.5 

Failure tn pay, even though an accounting is made -in the 
&e\1Se 10f Il return filed, leaves the duty as a whole unful
filled. 

314.2 rAii.\iiii: 10 COLLECT AND ACCOUNT FOR 
CERTAIN COLLECTED TAXES (NONWILFUL 
VIOlATION) (lRC 1215) 

• 58-I USTO 9820. 
I Wllaon Y. U.S •• lupra (.~Uon 818. note Z'). 
• Paddock Y. Siomonelt, '~·1 US'rC 9203. 
I Chief Counoel memo. G-Il-U. CC:E-172. 
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314.21 Statutory Provtlionl 
It is a criminal offense to fail, after due notice, e to col

lect and deposit, in a special trust account for the United 
States, employment, withholding, and certain excise taxes T 

and to keep the funds in the account until payment over 
to the United States. The statutory provision!!, covering 
this violation are set forth in full in Subsection 121.(12). 

314.22 Elements of Offenle 
(1) The elements of a criminal violation under this 

Code section are: 
(a) One or ~ore of the following: 

1 A duty to colleet employment taxes or certain 
miscellaneous excise taxes. 

2 A duty to account for and pay over employment 
taxes or certain miscellaneous excise taxes. 

(b) One or more of the fonowing: 
1 Failure to colleet employment taxes or certain 

miscellaneous excise taxes. 
2 Failure to truthfully account for and pay over 

employment taxes or ctiLain miscellaneous excise taxes. 
(0) Notice, delivered in hand, instructing the tax

payer to collect and deposit employment tax or certain 
miscellaneous exci~ taxes in a separate bank. account des· 
ignated as a special fund in trust lor the United States and 
to keep the taxes so collected in the account until payment 
over to the United States. 

(d) One or more of the following with respec;t to 
taxes coller::tible alter the receipt 01 notice: 

1 Failure to collect employment tax or certain 
excise taxes; 

, 2 Failure to deposit employment tax or certain 
excise taxes in a special trust account for the United States; 

3 Failure to keep the collected taxes in a specinl 
trust account until payment over to the United States. 

( e) One or more of the following: 
1 Absence of information showing that the person 

had reasonable doubt as to whether the law required the 
collection of the tax, or that he had reasonable doubt that 
he was the one who was required by law to colleet the tax; 

.2 Absence of information showing that the failure 
to collect, deposit and to keep the tax in a separate account 
was due to circumstances beyond the contro! of the tax
payer. 

(2) Venue lies in the judicial district where the act 
should have been performed R and a threa-year period of 
limitations 9 is applicable to this offense, which is a mis· 
demeanor. Further information coniierning statute of limi
tations is contained in. Subserltion 319. 

(3) In the case of a corporation, partnllrship or trustt 

notice delivered in hand to an officer, partner, or ti:UlItee 
is deemed to be notice delivered in hand to the corpora
tion, partnership, or trust and to aU officers, partners, 
trustees and employees thereof. 

• 26 USC 7611. 
• Employment ~Tax .. Imposed by Subtitle C anil Mllcellanecua Exelae 

Tax .. imp""ed by· .. Cbapter' S3 which pertain to C-ohimunleatloJIII ",Dd 
'l:ranlportatlon of penont by air·..., Suba~tlon an.z. 

I U.S. v. Commerford •• upra (note 1). 
'!II: USC 6531. 
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case of ;U.S. v. Fargo/ it was determined tha~ although the 
preendent of the 'C('rporation Was the dominating force in 
the management of the firm, the fact that there were .other 
c.ffiI!!I!l~S who signed some returns and engaged in financial 
illC!t\r;ities on hehaH of the cQrporation made it doubtful 
w~er the president was tbP. officer under a duty to· per
i'llinn. the required aa;:ts, and the indictment .was dismissed, 
On. the other hand, there is !II reported Q,ecision 3 which 
holds that the term "person" .inch,l!les III chief executive 
officer of a corponition whopoSS.fl8$lCS the authority to cle
temtine how ccrpora!e funds should he expended, Aceord
l.w7g}y, it is imperative to IlIsc£r>tain the various activities 
and responsibilities of aIr offioers of a CQrpoltstion beftlre 
i'lOOommending prosecution against anyone of them as the 
"person'~ defined in IRe 7343. 

(4) Wilfulness under this Code ~tion J;eterB to motive 
or lfIurposcand includes some element of an evil motive and 
Wlimt of justific:ati(Q)1~ in view of . all 'he financial circum
smnCll:lS of th'e hlxpayer. It lS. not enough mere])' to pr.ove 
thll~ the acts were knowingly and intentionalily committed.4 

FOll" e:)(smple,a successful prosecution under .this section 
was ,ba!}ed upon ilie followingf21<lts: The taxpayer filed 
timely employment tax retMrn.s hut habitually iniied to pay 
the amount of tax shown to be due thereon. He willingly 
signed agreements for partial payments, made the first 
payment, and then 19nOl'ed further requests for payments. 
When his hank accounts were . levied upon, he clo~ed the 
accounts and made Brrangemeoi!s with his customers to 

• recei.ve fut1.lre payme!1ts in cash, All his assets were the~ 
'''', transferred to the names of others. His omv defense was· 
°i!" , ' that he used the money withheld from hir'" employees to 

meet current operating expenses. An analysis of Ms hank 
accounljJ, and recorus of persQnal expenditures showed that, 
contrary to his COrltenti,ona, a profit was ~ealired from the 
business in aU years. and funds Were available to pay the 
taxea shown on ~lte returns. . .. 

(5) Violation!! ul}~er . this section usualiyi!wolve fail
ure to truthfully acC:quilt for and pay over withholding, 
social security, and excise taxes with the e.xcepHon of 
wagering,'excise taxes. Failure to file returns wouid In
volve violations of lRC 7203 (Subsection 315) and filing 
false and fraudulent returns would consaitillte violations 
under IRe, 7201 (Subsection 313) . 

(6)Wilfui failure t.o truthfully account for ~!lincl pay 
over is ,considered to he an insepara1l1e dual obligation.$ 
Failure to pay~ even though an accou~ling is made in the 
sense 10f ft return filed, leaves the d~ty as a whole lImful-
nlled. ;~ 

\'~:. 

31".2 FAILURE TO COllECT AND· ACICOUNTfOR 
CERTAiN COLLECTED TAXl:S (IWlOINWII.e:a.n. 
VIOLATION) (IRe 7215);;' 

• iSs...t .USTO 98iO,. : ~' 
'Wilaon~. U.B .. oap,.. {'I«tlon 818. note U). 
, Paddoelc ~. S!elllOn~t, 411-1 USTC 92OS.···· 
• Chid' Counae) memo,· 5-S-U. CC:1i:-l,7Z, . ,;): 

314.:n Statutory Provis;qns . 

Xt is a criminal offense to fani, sfterdue notice/to col
lect and deposit, in 21. special trust account for the :United 
States, employment, withhoMing, and certain excise'.taxes T 

anali io keep the funds in the accoun~. until paymellt over 
to the Uni~ed States. The 'Btatutor), provisions ctiyering 
this violation are set forah illl full in Subsection 12,1.(12). 

( !) The elemenils of .!II criminal violation under this 
Code section are: 

(Jil) One 'Or ~ore of the foll'Owing: '-
1 A duty to coUoot If:lmpRoyment taxes 01' -;.certain 

miscellaneous exdse taxes.~';;: 
2 A duty to account for and pay over emp~~yment 

taxes 01' certain miscellaneous excise taxes. :t 
(b) One or lDore of the fonowing: :'~ 

1 Failure to collcc~ employment taxes ~~}certain 
miscellaneous excire taxes. .,-

2 Failure do tltutMudUyaccount for and ,W\y over 
employment taxes or certllJil! lrDisceUanool.lS excise fUes. 

(e) Notioo, deliveroo iin hand, inst'ructingij"iti tax
payer to co]Jed Jllnd deposit employment rex 6ll"c'c'ertain 
miscellaneous excis~ tues un III separate bank accc:i4~t des
ignated as a special fund in t!ust for the United States anel 
to k~p the taxes so collecaed in the account until p~yment 
over to the United States. ~:..'. 

( VI) One or mGle of the following ·,vith r~~t to 
taxes collectible after the receipt of notic~: :, 

1 Faillllre to collect employment tax or, certain 
exci!le taxes; 

_~ failure to deposit employment tax or certain 
exc1w trute.<; 'In a special trust account for the UniRed States; 

3 Failure to keep the collected taxes in. a special 
trust account until payment over to the United States. 

(e) One or more of the following: 
1 Absence of information showing that the person 

ha~ J.'easonable doubt us to· whether the law reqwred the 
collection of 11le tax, or that he had reasol1lahle dmJPt that 
he was the one who was required hy law to collect the tax; 

.2 Absence of information sho)Ylng that the failure 
to 'Collect, deposit and to keep the tax in a separate£lccount 
was due to circumstances beyond the control of the tax
payer. 

(2) Venue lies in the judicial district where the set 
s]loll.licl have been performed 8 and a three.yea~ period of 
IUmHadons 9 is applicable to this offense, wlundn is a mis· ' 
demeanor. Further information concerning statute of limi
tations is contained in Subsection 319. 

(3) In the case of a corporation, partnership or trust, 
inoticedelivered in hand to an officer, partner, or ittustee 
is deemed to be notice delivered in hand to the cliU'pora· 
tion. partnership, or trust and to all officers, partners, 
trt.istee~, and employees thereof. 

• 26 usc, 7612. .. 
• Employment. Tax.., lmpooed by Sl!btltle C .nd MI • ..,llsn"",,,. :EXr.t.e 

"T 9900-22 ... : .. :(.,_ ... .., "II'tJl\\ ''''''''Clnv-U 'l'~<IlII,~JP'POled by Chapter' as which pertain to CoDU!ll1nt .... tlcnUl &nd 
q> .",~g '¥Jq 'K rn - Trlln&ll'~mtl()n of perao,,* by air-...... SI1bo!ectlon S.3.i. . 

'U.8~v~ Commerford. lupra (note 1).·· . 
, . ~ ZS ):JSC 6681. 
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(314.22 ELEMENTS OF OFFENSE-Com.) returns ~nlty be any ~ se"eral officials SllIa it wilB b.e a 

(4) A lack of funds immediately after the paymen~ of matter offset to be developed byoompet'cnt eviUlel'lCe au to ' 
wage$. (whether or not resulting from the payment of which one has the duty. This evj~ence may be' pr~:Df Df 
wages) il! not considflred III circumstance beyond a p!lrso~;s signing P~$t Federal returns or a'nr State returns; or it may' 

. con~roD. FoJ' exsmpJe, if am employer r~aved the ,required be in the corporate bylaws or mhnltes of directors' me.et·, 
n~tlce and !imd gross payroll requirements of 11,000.00 ings,2 A iurther diacus.'!iOl1!1 of thia point is contained Ur 
,'Wlth lrespeO;t to which he wns required to wiibl»oli!ll '100.00 Subsection S14.12!(3). 
of. income tax ~d if h~ bald on hllnd only too.OO and (b) Failure l-!'$ ma1:.e ,a return fiuh.cn due. 
pmnd out the entire amount. in WO~. withholding nothing :,;~:' LThe Government must es1abJish that a return was 
the rac~ that the net wa~ dnHl,eqllJroled that amount would "diie withi~':;the timl!l provided hyiaw ()r regulations and 
~ot relieve him of ;the penalty imposed by this Code sec. that therewa!l a failureao file su.'!{lb return within 5111C.'l 
11on.10, . time. The time within w'b.ich a retl.lrp must befilc<d hlill! 
, .,(~) Circumstances causing a lack of funds alter ,the heen held to he ~he date setout in the Codc orundlCrt regn· 
pay~ent of wages (~ut not immedhtely miter) wiai~h' 'are lations prescribed by the Secretary plus t!!a! last date 
conSIdered beyond~, tll.xpmyer'scontrol include: Th,;ft, covered in anycxtelision of time granted hyth'll Seercetary 
embezzlement, OJ' d~.!ru~tiol1l of the husiness hy nre, flood, or his d~i#g~te.3The date 'when II return ,is ~aae undrcr. ilte 
or other casualty, ~ri'mg within the period Mlf,ue which Code o(\ie;iijlations varlee, depending Vll!lC1l the type of 
the person ,was requir,~:~~. to deposit the funds; Olf ilie faiJure tax invoBved or the type of. return requft!t'e-d to, be filed. 
of the ban~ in whli::~:;.'t,!~e per&:ll'l deposited allal!l funds priot Thus, individual inrcome aax returns, seli.\ainploYrtlc$Ilt tax 
to transferring them, t,~ ~be Government's tl!'MSt eccount. A returns, ud parmership :returns made on the basis of the 
lack ,of funds due lothe payment of creditorB would '~ot. calendar year sl!naUl be filed Olll or hefor·e the 15th' day of 
be considered such a Circumstllll1ll:e.u April following the clooo ,IDf the il.alend81f year; or, if :made' 

:;;:.,. on a fiscal ycat basis:, the r.e~lUIm shan .Rrr<e filed on the 15th 
ir day of the 4th month foJiowing the close of the fiscal year.-

315 Wilful F.ailu~'~ Rne Itefums, $lWljlifIDiy Corporate re~tJrns for calendar years IIIre due on tbe 15th 
Informatlon~ .~f '€WI Tel)[ URC 7200D day of March; or, if Ofl a fiscal year basis, returns are 

due on the 15th day of the Sill! month following the close 
of the fiscal year.s me 0075 reJates to the time for Sling 
estate and gift tax returns, smllll mc 6071 and the regula. 
tions promulg&ted thereJllnder to the time for filing excise 
tax returns and 'Other £o!lms of returns required under the 
particular type of tax involved. 

315.1 STATUTORvf~ MOV'S;aONS 
')' . . 

The wilful failur/i'o make· any return (oilier than a 
~~Iaration of estimatflp Ul!lIt).; or tl) pay My ~imate& tax 

',- l,1,~::':!~~X; or to keep records; or to supply informatiml, at 
}:~:. the'tiJDc 'Or times requi .. ed by law 011' Itegunlation. oonsr.itutes 

a cri~inal offense. i\,ny one of the abowevi(i)nstiol~s is a 
separate olfense.:rhe stllltlJtory pl'Ovisi(»l:ls covering these 
olfe.l'ises are set forth in IRe 7203 and are quoted in full 
iRa Subsection 121.4. . 

3U.2 

(I) This offen~ !llppBi~ to the wilful failure t~make 
oy type. of ·requ»red return, excep~ declarations of ;.e3ti~ 
mated tax. The (oHewing element!! of the offense mlll~fbe 
establul!hed ta sU!!tain a. oolllvilCtlon: .The petoon wtiwtder a 
duty, ~! required by Jaw or regulation~ to mdte a ,return 
for the year or P'friod involved; he failed to file a'~l'eturn 
for su~h year or peri~ at the time required hy l~w or 
regui~tlon; and the failure to fiJe such rte4um was wilful.1 

(.) A dut,. .~!) make ~ return-'The generai u'cquire
menta for making a return are set forth itl IRe 6012 to 
6Oti6. Persons li£ble under IRe 7203 include th(j~ des· 
cribed in IRC 7345, quotediil Suhsection 31l:(fi). In 
oorporate ~ ilil!l peJl'8(J)!ll responsihie for filing ooiP~rate 

2. In addition to :!Ihowhlg that III reWrn waa due, the 
Government must est8.~<li?h that· the person did not{ile. a 
required:,retum on the'due date. Usually this is accom· 
plished ~y:p£'oving that Ihe defendant did not file a return 
in t~e di,~trict. of his legal residence :or principal place of 
business:~:or :semce cenlter., 

(el,~1::¥.rifailure ~i l~!ej~.~~~-!n .. was wilful-The 
Govemnient~must establish wilfulness in ;'the fallul'e to file 
a retuni;PHowever, as tl;i8tiD~i;B~~\.:i~~m wilfulneSil jn a, 
tax evasion ~, the Governmentn~~'a not provem tax 
e~asion ~J~~~k Wilfulness c?nnot~'lf ~mething ,,~f~dGne 
WIth a bai!h>uriJose, or Idone WIthout Justifiable exclllW, or 
done stub~oinly,or 'obstinately or perversely, or wiili'~d 
motive."~i:As applied tl:l this offense wilful means ~ohm· 
tarr, p"~rposeful; deliberate, and,!~it~t~ntional, as ... disdll'l
guished~f~om accidental,. jna~v~rtent,~or':negligent; and the 
only ha~ plllrpose or J.).amotIve which' th<;) Government 

. must prove is .the delibirate intention not to file returm, 
which'i~uch ,})ChOn 1m~IW ought to have .been filed, st) thSlt 

~v.If.;"';·hm'o, "aon {I~~ 214, >IoU ~}. 
IU.If. .... ~. til) U.s~1 JU (UlII$), ·sa 8. Ct. '28; :a ... bU .... U:8., 

IU P Jd ~ . (QA-I0), 57.1 U.8'.ro em. ,tftt, oknkd a.. u.a. ell, 'l'7 
8. Ct. 11"'. 

'III U!O."MTj) (a). 
"U U50'6C'/tl (b). 
• J'nri)'1oarP bl l'!'.Io.nW: v. V.I5., U.I USTC tiS". A(f'~ 8U]>t:a (~ '). ":: .' 
'V.a. ir, CIrlI!c, til 'I' 'let as (iDA-3), 113-1 UBTO flU, 

,'.'... ~ Ii 
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(315.21 WILFUL FAILURE 'f0 MAKE A RETURN-
Corn.) 

th,e Government would not know the exaent of hisliability.8 
Although an additional tax due is not all ~5SentiRI element 
o! the offense, wilf ulnees is difficult ao establi!lb "iithout 
proolof a substantial lax liability. 

315.22 Wilful ~tllllJre to Pesv Tax 

(1) This offense hlpplies to the wilful failure tp pay 
any type or tux, including estimated taxes. The elements 
I)f this offense tlfe that the perSOll 'tvas under II. duty to pay 

,a tax which Wall due BInd owing; . dud he failed to pay Buch 
tax"at the time or times reqtlired by law or regulations; 
$,n4 that the faihlre to pay was wilful. The mere failull'e to 
pay the tax. is not a: crime; it mU$t be wilful. Some evil 
motive or bad p\ll'pose must be shown. The Supreme Court 
~~~ . . 

"In view oi 0\11" lrllditionlll ayeil1lion tQ imprioonment for debt, 
w" would nol without the clearest manj(esti()n <r>i Congressional 
intent IWurnl'! th.t, mllr~ Imo'?fing and illtlltltionlll default. in 

,payment of a tax, where thero had been no wilful failure to 
~ dilclooe the liability, ia Intended to constitute a criminal oftllnre 

'. of any degree, We would ellp!lf)t wilfullle.9s in Elich a ca&e to 
include $Ome element of ,evil molive ilnd want of jU$Ii'licaticl1 
ill, view of IIll the financ!l\! circumlltancee of tillS talipayer:' 

';; (2) Repeated failure to pay taxes coupi.ed ,,yith large 
expenditures fo(Ittxuries when laxe5 were 'Owing mar be 

. wilful within the)J!ciming of the statute.lO 
1:.",,'-

:315.23 lNllful r:alllJre to SuppSy Infom'if:llti@i& 

\: This offenseappliis to the wilful failure to !!Mppiy infor. 
mation at the time ot·.times required by law or !'egulations. 
The elements ,of this offense are that the person 'Was under 
'~ duty to supply the information; that he failed to supply 
l!uch information at the time required by law or regula. 
tions; and that the failure t9 supply such inEormation was 
wilful. The .wilfulneS$ required to be siunm under this 
oflense wouldJle the deliberate Sind intentional withhold· 
ing and £aili~g to !!1ilpply the reqUired information with 
the evil atHt bad purpose of concealing incpme, property, 
or other required or requested informatio!,!,ll for example, 
the intentional and deliberate failure snd refuSilI to fur· 
nltih a schedule of the partnership alSSe~iBlnd liabilities as 
.requited on the parulership return, washaM to be wilful. 
Diliclosure o! such iJitormation revealed oonsiderahle cash 
on hand.12 " 

(I) This ()ffellse applies to the wilful failure to keep 
records, Theelexnents of this offense are that the perl>on 

-------~------~,~-------------~-----------------~f ~l1 (12-2-681 III Manuel 
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was under a dutr to keep records; that he feiled'to keep 
such records; and that the failure to keep records .'was wil· 
luI. The general requirement to keep records is provided 
for in IRC 6001. However, the types of record(kept by 
various individuals are not alike, and neither the statute 
nor the regulations defines minimum standards. ~or speci
fic transactions or for typelll of husineoo. For example. a 
shOWing that his returns were prepared fJ;'om t~ird.party 
records (bIlJlks~ brokers, employers) may obviate the ne· 
cessity fot a taxpayel;' to keep his own n:cord8.,~mM 4297 
provides rOf the service of a notice (Form 7029 or 7021) 
and the procedure to be followed where tt\xpArers h~ve 
failed to maintai1i\ proper records. The deliberate,. m· 
telltional, and utter disregard of this notice ,~iili evil intent 
and a h~d purpolle may 00 deemed II, circum~tance from 
which wilfulness may be ,nnferred. WiIMlle~ .;YJU, also be 
inferred if the concealment motive piays any 1)9,r,t of the 
failuretQ keep recoraa. However, an important~~actor in 
the prob~bi1ity of convicti()u in these cases may he a sub· 
!ltantial deficieny attdhutable to the failure to keep records. 

(2) Specific rooord keeping tequiremell!t~ involving 
'wagering taxes £Ire covered in Subsection 351.3" 

315.3 VENUE AND STATUTE OF UMITATrONS 

Venue for thl} <lbovc ofienses Ues in ahe jucllical district 
in which the required acts Bnould bl!\'e. ~enp'erfonned. 
Subsection 627 contains I! further discllBsiol1of veJ:\ue. The 
statutory periodo£ limitations for wilful ia~tlre to file 
returns (other dUln information retums). ofta pSJ' tu 
is six years. A three-year period of limitatioI1lsf.lpplies t<l 
wilful failure to file information ret~mB .sllch as partnership 
returns, and to ·r'filfUI failure to keep records or supply in· 
formation. Subsection 319 contains f~U'ilier information on 
the statuteol jimitatio~8, . 

316 fraudulent Stat®rYH~nt or mnu~e te Make 
Statement to EmpW@yeos (lIe 72041 

3.16.1 STAnn'C)R'f PR.OVISIONS 

It is a criminal offense to wiUuUy ,furnish an employee 
a. £alse Oi' fraudulent wage withholding rec,ei~t or to wil· 
fully fail to furnish a receipt in the applt'oPJ·~21~~.,manner. or 
at the allpropriate time. The !!!a~utorrproy~s~o!lS oovermg 
this violation are set forth in fullm. SubsectiOn 1~1.5. Infor. 
mation showing the applicable civil penalty is ,!ietiorth in 
Subsection 152.5.· . 

316.2 ELEMENTS OFOffEN£E . 

(1) The dements. of a criminal violetio{l under this Code 
section are :: 

(a) Ii. duty to dedu!:t employment tax 1)1' to withhold 
incon)·e talql 

(b) A': duty tbumelyfumtsh to the' employee a 
written statement showing specified information ooncem· 
ing ~he deductions;% 

Sec. $1.; . 
• #~'U8C ~a4Z (_). '4011(111). 
12.8. USC ~051, .. 

(REPRINT) IE }iANtIAL) MT ~i900-25 \11-15-72 ) 

TAX CASES lEVWEXCE AXD PR(\CEDl'HEI 

(316.2 ELE.lfENTSOf OFFENSE-CrJlll.j (b) F;~lli$hing false or fralldu!tmt information or 
}." .. failure to :oupplr "inf(lrrnutiol.l which would f('quir(' an in. 
'0,'. (e) Furniiihill,l! a fahil' or rralH!lI!('nt ~ta\t'mt'nt to al! ('n'a~l' in tax tn hI' withhrlcl: 
}mpk,)'t·p. or thf' failure' to (urni~h a ~Ial~~m(·ll.t to an em· (c) \Yilfulllrri>. The !,lIbjt.ct of wilfuhwss i~ covert,(t 
."ploYI:e at 'the rt·quircrl timr· alicl in thr· n·quired manner; ill Sub~('(;ti(j!l 3)1 tJ ) .1 

.. (d) WiJfulnl'~,~, f Tlw liubj/'et oi wilfuln('.~); ill coverrd (2) \'pnul' lil's i~l t1w judieial di!'lrict whr)'l' thr of{t'nse 
in SUbH/'(:lioo illl11I.1 
. has b,'f'll commilll't1, A tllt/'I"P'lu' pl'riucl IIf limitations is 

,'.' (2) Vtmur' lic':; in th(· jur!ir.ial di~triet wllt'fe thr' ('m· applicabi('/ and thl~ Off('n~l' i~ a mi~dt'mral\o\'. Tn a case 
?p)oY('r was n·qulrr·tl to rit'fform!\ allll u thm··rear pl·riod which ill\"oh'(';'; fUrl1,lshing fal~t. or fraudull'Jlt information, 

.. :';o{ limitations is aJJplieablr' to thi!< offt'n~1' ~ whit'n i!' a ff' b 
tht' 0 {·ll."t· is cOllunitll'cl and th(, [It'riod of Jimitntion$ ('gins 

;/,mbdl'rnl'unor. F\lrth,'r information ('oncI'ming statui,' of Ihl' date the docunll'nt is fi\r'd. \'0 kllown n'ported cos(' 
i1imitaliolJH is ('(mtuillPcI in SubH·(,tio!l 319. 
. \:las ~tat!'d whl'tlwr wilfuL faill/II' 10 supply information to 

'. ( 3) A ~ur:(:I'!'~fu! pro!'l'(;lItiOIl Undl'f thi:o Code sl'~tion f I 
an I'mplo)'('r is Ii ~ol\tlnuirtg Off('IIH' for pUqJO'>l':iO «('tI'r. 

was bal'l'd upnn till' fdlowing fal'l~. In ordl·t 10 .aUract allll mining tht' datI' from which tIll' pt'riod of limitations is to 
!-loll I i'(!urCI' work/'f!!, a tllxpuY"r put into pff"d Ii ,,('h!'me run, TIlt' ,oaf.' pral.tlt:t' il' to 1l"'~lImr' lital it j" not NllIlillUillg. 
1i'11I'fI'b), al'tual wl'l·ldy ~'al!l's pairi WI'fI' rt·cordl'd on n:gu· and that tht. Offl'IIH>is ('ommittNI :\I1'! S(Ut\ltl' begill~ to run 
·lin wl·,'kl}" fJu~'roll"hr·I'ti". lh(· I'um lotal of which WlI." on th,. date wlll'1l it he('oml'" II duty for lhl' !'mployl'(, to sup. 
r/"!/uc;(f'fl fM il)(,()[YlI' lax l'urpMI'~, Indi\iclual pO)'l'olt 1:hl'('ts ply information. whi('h )1(' wilfullr:fllill' 10(10. Hl)w('\w, if 
W(,fl' al~(J maintuin!'11 for mO!'t of thl' "mplfip'l's;P1Jt thl' all otht.r furts indicult, \h(lt pro~r('ution ~h()\I1d hI' r('com. 
amounls (If ,."ro,~;; Wlll{l'S .,howll fin Ihl' sh.(.~I;ts w('n' und(·r· d I 

.- ml'not'd for this offt'll~e, tht· conlilluin~ Om'!);;I' t H'ory may 
!<tU(l'iI til a('r:llmllll)!latr' til\' pmplny"(';; f~'::that thl')' would b(. (.mploycd. Further informatioll com'(.ruing til(' statutt' of 
not huw to n'llIJfI llwir "Jllin' wagl·~ro:i:' in tom\: tux pur- limitation;; is conteim'{1 III Sun:;t'clion ::119. 
IJOSI'S. Th(· tax withhr·ld from Ih(' wa~~i' was baSl'd upon (3) Thl' (.jnp)oyel' j;; rt'quirNl to notify his (.mployt"f 
,hI' 1J[,,!t'r~hlll'll fil!u~('. ,." l'omp ;n~t,~!!?~!!~~ifildividual payroll within ten da~is, of a change in hi;; withholding I'xl'mplion 
I'llI'r"ls WI'T,' not Imllnlllwl·r! for f·ml?1tW-l'l's. At. tht' I'nd of 10tatus which wifu!cl rcquirt' an increast" in, tux to hI' with. 
~h,' )'(·ur. til(' \'mplop'\'s' who~p [)un'j'(1$i;wl'rl' shown on indio hI.ld. ,. .... ' 
vidual payron ~hl'f't~ wi:!;!' furnisli('cl(ulsc and fraudulent (4) Th('I'e is,p.i~() penalty for failing to file an original 
withholrliilg li/atf'mf'lItl';;'iForms W-2, bas/,eI upon lhf' falsI' ('crtifieatl' I Fotm;W-4) or for failurr to supply information 
payml! ~11f'~ts and tlw::ii1hployt·('s who~l~ lIam('s did not ap· which would re'lti},I't' a dt'cr('a~eill tax to bt' withheld"and a 
pl·ar on payroll Rhr·e'\.~~'~ no!. at any lim!: n'c!'iw withhold. c:I'rtificatt: i!; not considered falst! or frauduf('Jd jf it cO\:ltains 
iUK :;Iuknu;ntt'. ThllbJWlur(' to furni!'ll withholding stat('· information showin'g If'W('r I'xt'mplions than the l.mployee 
ml'nt<.; to !'om.' t'mt;m)"',l'l'f; und thl' furnishing of fals!' and • I I .'.' 

• is {'nt.l/l'd to c aim.).>;, 
lruudul(·nt slnh'lIlt'nls to olJlI'r ('mp)oYi'I'S constitutc sl'parut!' ,,@= 
violutions {,",In this COfll- section. . ~ 

31 0 False ai,id Fraudulent Statel11enhi 
}f~(r;:~ 

317·: Fraudulent Withholding Exemption Certifi
. cote or Failure to Supply Information (lRC 

7205) 

311.1 STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

~~~:-
318.1 FALSEiOP. fRAUDULENT RETURN, STATEMENT, 

OR OTHE~ DOCUMENT MADE UNDER 
. PENAL?:V' Of PERJURY nRC 7206 ( 1 J ) 

318.11 Statutory Provisions 

i, " 1 h 'If II I' £ t f d' 1 t A person who wilfully makc$ and subscribes, under pen-
nl1l rmp oyt'!' W 0 WI U Y supp ICS a se or rau ll,"n . . , h" d. t . r . . . . . h h' . . hh Id' ., alty of perjury, any return, statement. or ot ~r OCl!ttlen m ormation, III COlln~ctlOl\ wIt IS ~lt 0 mg ex~mpuon. b }' h d C 

h'r,a,:<:t; h ·1{:l'11l(<;1f!'i·t·,t'··· 1 '''···'''"''VhlCh he does not Ii' leve to e true l'!n correct, as1to ~,yery 
sr·tatu>I, .to ISh~'mhPoyell"i~or w. 0 WI,,~l . y:. a~~':~?;'t1~PPt),:,~mt ·:""~~terial matter, commits a criminal offense, The statlitory 
ormllhon w Ie w~u u rt'qUlrt' ,Rn mcre&se In Ilfax 0 • • '. h· . I . f h· (11' 

L. '. hh lei • . • I fI Th t t t prOVISions covermg I IS VJO atJOn are set ort m u In 
lJt' ~J~e • co~mJt1\.8 c:lml~a 0 ense~ e, s a u o~y Subscr:tion 121.7..:;.;[ 
PSr~vJslo.ns c}ovlp.r6tnTghthls. vIOJatl.o~). are,uoted .~ ~rll Ail '.,~~>:~r 
,l1iJ~ctlon 2.. ere IS nOCIV] penalty speci cs yap· 3H1.12 Elemtmts of Offense . 
plicable to this offense. " :~' 

311.2 ELEMENTS OF OFFENSE 

(I) The dements of a criminal violation under this Code 
!I~dion art": 

(a) A duty to supply information toemployer;l 

• u.s. ¥. Alld~",,,,,, ~28' u.s. 699: U,S, v. CornmerfoN. 6' F 2d 28 
(CA-2). (I&U). 

'21 usc nSl. 
&.e. 317 

t 21 USC .8402 (f) (2), 

( 1 ) The e1l'ment:s ora criminal violation UI1'~~~ this 
Code section are:. 

(a) Making and subscribing a return, state.ment or 
oth{'f (locum-ent under penalty oIperjury; ,.::;. 

(b) Knowledge that it is not true and eo~~~ct as to 
every material matter ;~~, 

,;f:£ 

-::~1? 
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HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGE.NT:S 

(318.)2 ELE:llENTS OF OFfENSE-Cont.) 

(<') Wilfulne·s~. (Thl' subjt'ct of wilfulne~ is cov· 
\'rl'd in Sub:'t'dion:~ 1 I 1 J ).\ 

(2) Vrnut' may lil' in the judicial district in which the 
documemt is pn·parl·tl. siglH'o"or filed. There has been lit· 
tIe' Ii~i/Ialion of the Vl'nm' iSSIiI'. Tn thl' majority of cases, 
prosl'(~utioll i:; hac! in tIlt' dislrict in which the n·turn is sub. 
~Crlbl·d. A court has Iimill'd velilit' to that district,' Oth!'r 
!.'a~es have COIl"ic\ert'd 1111' placl' or date of filing th", rl'turn 
to hl,orll'il'rminntivt, and not lhl' plac~' or date of signing, 011 

thl' Ihl'ory that Ill\' dorumt'llt is nol a return until filed.z 

Sr!'(ion 3237 of Titlr 18, l'niu'd Stal('s Coat', which is cap· 
tionl'd "Offl'n~I'$ ht'gun in Ont' district and compietrd in 
anrothe·r." provides that any offl'nsl' involving the ust' of 
maih.: iJo; a continuing Offe'IlHI' uno may bl' prollecutl.'d in any 
oi~\riet in whic·h th!' ofTl'n~I' wal' bl'gun, continued, or com· 
ph·t('ll. 111 ~pe'cHi('ally providing that IRC 7206(1) pros· 
I'('utions may he· trani'fe'rrl'o to lhr district of residency,lhis 
.. Ialllt(· lI'nel:: 10 :,ufJport a po~ition that tIll' ofkns!' m~y be 
pr()~I't'1I1I'q wlll't'I, Ihe' r!'lurn is mad!'. suh~cribt·d, orijlrd. 

(3) A:::ix'YI'ar pl'riod of limitations is applicablr to this 
off\'n~(', whirh is a fI'JOll)'. Furtlll'r information covering 
sllliull' of JimitlJliolls is ('ollluillrd in Subsrction 319. 

(4:) This Codt' srctiol1 imposes the. penalty of perjury 
upon It J.)I·rsoll who wilfully falsi fit's II T{'turn as to II mate· 
rial maller, whl'tlwr Dr not his purpose was to evade or de· 
frat thl' parmt'nl of taxes.a PrO!ll'('ution is approprial'f' wh!'n 
thl' Go\'{'rnmt'nt il' able' to prow' falsity ofa pBS'!nership 
return, the issut, h('jn~ faliiilY rathl'r than '!'vasion.· The 
Il'st of matel'ialily ill whC'thrr thl' (al~· slatt-rot'nt was rna· 
lerial to Inl' eontt'nts of thl' n·turn. It is not:Yl('crssary that 
tht· g-o\'{'rnmf'nl ae'tuaUr rely on thl' statrmrri't. It issufficirnt 
that it he'madl' with thl' intentioll of inducing such reli· 
Iltl(,(,.'1 Ahh()u~h tht· offrnse is complete uPon signing the 
statt'nwnt or <Iocuml'llt. prosl'cutions under this Code sec· 
tion sho(\ld involVl' only false returns or statements pre· 
sellted to or filed with the Internal Revenue Srrvlce. This 
san<tlioll i!'i appropriate whrn it is possible to prove falsity 
of a rHurn but diffi(,1I1t to establish evasion of an ascertain· 
ubii' amount of tax, or. when the falsification rt'sults in a 
rrlativ!'lr~malI amount of tax rvasion. 

(1;) If all inoividual files a falSt' ano fraud{Jllf'lltreturn, 
it is pO~foiblt· for hiIil to inrur criminal liability for aU('mpt· 
ing to df'frat IIllel r"ad!' thl' payment of tax ano for making 
a faJ~(> IIlnd fraudulrnt statc'm~'nt under the penalty of per· 
juryevrl1 though both offenses relate to Ihr same rrturri and 
tit I' making of th!' {alsr ~tat!'mrnt is an lncidental step in 
the consummation of tht' complrtrd.offrllsr of attempting to 
qrft'at lind "vade taxcs.G 

See. SiS 
1 U.S. v. Wyman, 125 F. Supp. 276 (W.D. Mo.), ~4.2 USTC .9564. 
• U.S. v. Horwitt, 2H F Supp. 412 IN.D, 111.), 66·1 USTC 9112; 

U.S. v. Plu",.rl,ul)rel>Ort<><! opinion, S.D.N.\' .. 63 C ... SOlt, 1955. 
• Caunt v. U.S., i84 F 2d 284 (CA·l). 50.2 USTO 9'if. 
j Goldbaum v. U.S., 204 F 2d 7. (OA.9). 53·1 USTC 9342. 
'C.nstli v. U.S., 326 F 2d 2H (CA·l). 64·1 USTC91S1. curl. denied, 

an U.S. 916, 84 S. C\. ~1'9; U.S. v. Rayor. 204 F. SOPi>. 4@S (S.D. 
CoI.l, 62·2 USTC 9607. 

• G.unt Y. U.S" J1Up~. ll\o~ 3). 
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318.2 AlDOl ASSISTANCE IN PREPARATION OR 
PRESENTAnON OF FA!..SE OR FRAUDUllEN1 
RETURN, AFfiDAVIT, CLAIM OR OTIi~R 
DOCUMENY fiRe 720b·!2) 

31$.21 Statutory Provisions 

Any pl~rSOI1 who wilfully. aids or assists. or prolJul!'es, 
counsels, or advisl's in the preparation or prcsentation 
unner. or in c:onnl!ction with any matler arising under, the 
internal rrvenue laws, of a faise or fraudulrnt return, af· 
fidavit, claim or othrr document, commits a criminal ofirI)5e 
under this Code sf'ction, wheth!'r or not such falsity or 
fraud is with the knowledgr or consent of the pcrson au· 
tborizl'o or required to pre'sent such return) affidavit, claim 
or othet. dQcument. The statutory provisions covering this 
violation arl! St·t forth in full in Subst'ction 121.7 :(2). 

318.22 Element$"~ Offense 

(I) The p)('mt'nts of a criminal violation under this Code 
S('ction an': 

(111) Ah~;assist, counsel. advise or procure the prepa· 
ration or Ptt·~rifation of a false or fraudulent document; 

(b) Awatter under. or in connrclion with any rna· 
terial matit'rarising under, the internal revenue laws; 

(e) Wiifulness. (Thr subject of wilfulness is dis· 
cussl'd in Subsection 3U II) .) 

(2) Vrnue lies in the judicial district where the crimi. 
nal acls wrrt: commlttt'd, or if the acts were committed 
in one district and the rf'turn was filed in another district, 
VeMt! ,iiI'S in eith\:!f district. Thl' prriod of limitations ap· 
plicable to this o ITt'n se, which is III felony. is six years. 
Further informatiOli cencernin::;!hl'. Matute of limitations is 
contained in Subscction 319. 

(3) The falst' document must he filf!d with the Internal 
Revenut' SC'rvic{ in order for the crime to be complete 
but pecuniary loss to the Government is not necessary. 
Any impairment of its governmcritalfi\nction is sufficicnt,1 

( 4.) The crime is complete on the' submission of the 
false document notwithstanding the fact that had he .filed 
a different and truthful documrnt (he defendant or his 
principal might have bern enlitlC'd tu equivalent relid or 
bem'fit.~ 

(S) Generally, income lax returns or partnership in· 
formation returns are invblved but any documeTlt required 
01' 'authorized to be .filrd can give rise to this offense. 

(6) If two partners eXt'cute a false partnership re2urn 
and filr it, they may each commit Bcrirninal offense, but if 
therfl is t'vidt'nce that only one of the partners wilfully aided, 
assis!ea, proctlfed. counst'll'd or advised the preparation or 
the presentation of such return, then oqliy he could he held 
liabl(~ ror this 0/If'nsf'.9 . 

(7) The aiding ~nd assisting in the preparation of a 
fUils!' rl'furn, and the subscribing of III false return are two 
s('paratt' oifens('s.lO A drfl'nC:'tnt can, therefore, be proSf' 
cuat'd under IRC 7206 (1) for fiUh,sprihing a false return 

. 1./ 

.. But%man v. u.s .. 205 F 2d 343 (CA·6). 68-2 USTC 94QO( U.S. "'. 
Poload., .206 F. SUl>~. 792 (N.D. C.l.). iS2·2 lIJSTC 12, 117. 

• Ibid. 
• U.s. v. Wyman.luP" (not~ 1). ' 
,. Ibid. 
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TAX CASES (EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE) 

(318-72 ELEMENTS OF OFFENSE-f.:W!!t.) 

and under this Code section for aiding and Ql!Sisting in the 
pn'pnration of lht' same falSf' return. 

(8) It is suffici.ent to t'stablish that the defendant wil· 
fully and knowingly prt'pared false and fraudulent income 
tax rrturns for another although ihe fraud involved was 
without the knowledge and consent of the person required 
to makp Ihe rl'iurn.1I For.examplp, in the case of U.S. v. 
Ht'rskovitz, 1.'1 al.,l~ tht'. drfendants, who conducted a "re· 
fund factory," int('r\'i~wt'd taxpayers for ten or fifteen min· 
utt'S and ohtahwd information which was written on work· 
sheets. Signt·d hlank )ncomt' tax returns were tltl'n ob· 
tained from tht'1axpayprs and they were told the amounts 
of tllt' r('funos allegedly 'dur, but they were not furnished 
any of tht· clt·tuil.s rt'lll!ivt· to thf' Gt'ductions to be claimed 
()fi tIlt' rt·turll,s; which wt're prt'pared at later dates. At 
.fht' trial tilt' ('Ii~nls tt'stified that they did not furnish the (]". 
ft'lIdllnts tilt' iJiforrnlltion relating to deductions shown on 
Ihi·ir (.!Ompl('ll'd 1}lurns and that Ihe information was placed 
011 till' I'dllru~ without .heir knowledge or consent. On the 
ollll'r hUlleI. if th'(· Jaxpayrrs who t('stifr against the de· 
fendunt Uf(' showl;· to haY(' had knowlt'dgt' that their returns 
wl'n' falSI', n'~llliillg in fraud ptmalties or successful pro· 
~e\Jtioll" (or ('\'asion. tllt' dl'fendant is entitll!'d to have the 
COllrt ('uuliol1 11(1; jury to. wl'ighuccomplict" testimony care· 
flllly.J3 < •• 

(9) In all r~rr trurk payoff ca~es IRe 7206(2) should 
hI' lISt'O I'ifh~'r u~ thl' ,primary statutory provision or. at least, 
1I~ II "lIpp1t·llll'nt.!o '18 ;C.s.c.. 1001. when prosl'cuting either 
till' "11'11 pl>rc"ll',pr" or the' trurwinner.u 

318.3 FRAUDULEN1i',;RETURNS, STATEMENTS, OR 
OTHEIt-,.DOCUMENTSIIRC' 7207) 

(1) I, is a cdmhlal oift'llse to wilfull), ~Mh,t'r or dis
rlol't' to thl' Sl'crt'lary' or his delegatt' any list, return, ac· 
count, statl'ml'lIt.· or o~herdocllment known to be fraudulent 
or to h(· fal~(' as to an,' nlsterisl mattl.'r. The statutory pro· 
"lsioIlS t:ll\'t.ririg thIS ~iolation art' st'l forth in Subsection 
121.8. 

(2) This Codt' ~ection was dt"rived from 8('ction 3616 
(a) of thl' ] 939Codt', with ~onw language change~. Courts 
haw Iwld thnt ilir predt'cessor Code st'clion was impliedly 
n·pt·nh·d in income tax CaSl·S. ln The Supreme Courl has 
stated. in dealing.:with IRC 7207, that it dol'S apply in in
romt' tax rases. ili:view of the lallguag<, changes. as weI! as 
I\'gislativt'hh,torf ~howin~ Ihat Congrrs$ intenol'd this nrw 
rna!'lmt'nt to covtit'ill('onll' tax.18 In spill' of this distinction 
br tht' Supn'mt' Cdurt. the Dl'partml'llt of JU~tiCl' is not. au· 
thorizing incomt' ti!,x prosecutions under IRe 7207. 

318.4 FALSE STA'rEMENTSOF ENTRIES GENERALLY 
(S.ctio~:1001, Title UI) 

"U.S. v. Keney;:,105 F 2d 912· ICA·2). 3~·2 USTC 062); U.S. v. 
Borel'i 182 F2d 27'· (CA-7),50.1 USTO 0330. 

.. 2()9 F 2d 881 (CA.f). 54·1 USTC 9182. 
'"Hull v. U.S,,"a?ll F 2d 817 ICA·S). 63-2 USTC ~821. 
16 Chief Coun.el'-'· MemorOlndum ;·31-67, CC :E-MA 1~S9; ."" Int. 

Dl_t. 11-67. p. ~J.,. 1. AchUliv. U,S.; 284 F 201 7Q7 (CA.7). 56.2 USTC OG38, Aft"d 353 
U.S. S13, 57·1 .USTCl 9692; U.S. v, Nlcaot;roi US F. Supp. 756 (E.D •• 
N.Y,I, 56·2 UST,reS42. 

,. Sansone ;'::\r:8.; 380 U.S. 8~8. 85 S. Ct. 1004. 65·1 USTC 9307 • 

SUB.4l StC.'lfufoayProvillonl 

In connection with any matter within the jurisdiction of 
any department or, agem;y of the United States, it is a 
criminal offense "to wilfully falsify, conceal o~ COver up by 
trick, scheme, or device a material fact or t:o make any 
false, fiditlous, or fraudulent statements or representations 
or to make or use any false writing or document knowing 
the same to contain any false, fictitious or fraudulent state· 
ment or I!'ntry. The $tatutory provisions covering this vio
lation are set forth in Subsection 122. (15) • 

318.42 ~IMlfmts o,Off.nle 

(I) The elements of a criminal violation under this USC 
section are: 

(a) A matter within the jurisdiction of a department 
or agency of the United States; 

(b) One or more of the following: ' 
]. Falsification or concealment by trick, scheme or' 

<rlf.'vice, of a material fact; 
2 TIlt.' making of false, fictitious or fraudult,nt 

statf.'ments or representations; 
3 The making or using of any false writing or 

document; . . 
(e) Knowledge of the falsity by t~e party charged ; 
(d) Wilfulness. (The suhject of wilfulness iSicovered 

in Subsection 33(11).) .:; 
(2) Venue lies in the judicial district where jhe con· 

c~alment of I~ct occurred, the false statr.ment coArSS com· 
municated, or the false writing was made or u~ed. A five· 
yt'ar period of limitations is applicable . to this· offense, 
which is a felony. Further informations concerning stat
utes of limitations is in Subsection 319.-~ 

(3) The term "jurisdiction" means the power; to deal 
with a slIhjf'ct matter 17 and the term "department'~includes 
the United States Tr('llIsut:Y Department.ls '1 

(4) It is not necessary that the statf'mf'nt ~required 
to he m~de hy some regulation or IIlW.l9 For e~,ample, a 
taxpay<>r could commit!! violation under this U~f- section 
bv \'ohm.tarilv furnjshiTl~ a falSf' and fraudulent !(1i't worth 
st~~<f'mrnt during lh:ll official investigation of his i~come tax 
iiabili'ty. provid~d all other necessary elements<of the of· 
Nn~e werE' preSt'nt..· '<. 
. '. (5) The wf'i~'lt of author it v l'equirrs prooE o[',materlal: 
il\' in an\' prosecution under thi!> USC seCtion.fo Uowf'Vf'r~ 
~~mr juri~diction~, 0(1 not Trquirr it in prosrcu~ionll for 
makin~ fal~<> !'taV"mrnt!' or ~\Ibmitting fals<t' doclJl.iments •• as 
oppMeo to fa:lsifHng. coneeaHng or cQvering up materIal 
farts by trirk. schrme ordevice.21 The a;rgumt'nt for this 

:' 

'i,',::m.S. v. S.nden. 42 F. SI.1PP. 346 (S.D. Tex ... ). ,. 
·"'S;\U.SC 1.' ." 
i'·C,,\i'.n v. U.S .. 201 F td S@6 ICA.9). SS.! US'1'C 9165,:< 
'" 1'o,rnlal\ v, U.S ... 29( F 2d 7( ICA·9), 61·2 )I1STC 96~7; U.S .... 

Z,,"';olio,.815 F 2d 2G6 (CA."n. 1968), eert. denl~, 373 U.S, 924. 88 8. 
ot. 15U: Connl .. ". U.S., 2$.6 F 2d 118 10A.IO, 1960\. r.ert. denied, 
865 U.S, 878. 81 S. ct. 1028: Froldl\l v. U.S., 228 F 2<1 &~8 (CA.D,C., 
19551: iRoll.ndv. U.S .. 211a F 2d 618 (CA.5. 1~63), ",,~, donleel, 345 
U.S. 964. 78 S. Ct. 950.. .. U S 

... U.S. v. Sliver. 281> F 2d 375 (CA-2, 19561, Ollrt. c!efll<!<I. S5t. , • 
BBG, ~7 So Ct. 102: U;S. v. G"",,m&n, 164 F. SUPI>. 813 (I>. N.J •• U!7); 
U.S. v. V"rano, 118 F, SUPP. 367 IM.D. Pa .. aUSl. 
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(318.42 ELEMENTS OF OFFENSE-Cortt.) 

distinction is that thl' statule has two parts, of which the 
first, rrlating 10 falsification or concralment by trick, 
schem~ or dr,·jce, includes thi' word "material", whel'eas 
the ~colld, t?>iating to false slatement13, dot's not.22 However, 
it must be borm' in mind I'vl'n in the juribilictions making 
this distinction, that it ill difficult ~o prove wilfulness of falSe 
lltaiernenls unlr,-ss they are material. 211 

(6) Th~ violation may involve formal or informal !rec. 
ords. forms and instruments, and even oral statements.24 

It is 110t essential that tht' slaiemf'nts be under oath, and 
tliP P*'rjury corroboration rule: does l'Iot apply.25 

(i) It is possible for a defendan~ to he charged with a 
violation undi!'r Ihi!; USC srction and also to be charged 
with an aHNnpt 10 ddrat or !:''lade 2ne paymt'n~ of tax 25 in 
connection with thr same return.27 

,( 8) KnowlC'dge cannot b~ imputed to a corporate offi. 
Cer merely becausl!:' he appears to be adivc in corporate 
aft'!lirsY 

(9) The Btutute is concerned with false statemt'nts which 
might impede thE' I'xercise of Federal 8uthoriity.21'i Pecuniary 
loss to the Government is not necessary. Any impairment of 
administration of its governmental functions is sufficient 
and the commission of the crime is not dependent lIIpon the 
success of the fraudulent intent. 30 However, mere negative, 
exculpatory "no" answers. in a question and answer inter. 
view are held not 10 pervert the investigative function, and 
are nol cOJlsidered statements within the meaning of this 
statu~e;31 Prosecution may lie under ~his statute, as well as 
under 18 USC 1503 (obstruction of justi<le), against per. 
sons summoned to produce records in their possession, who 
falsely state that the records have been stolen from them, 
and conspire together to conceal them.32 

318.5 FALSE, FICTITIOUS, O~ fAAIJDIJLEf'lf CUUMS 
(Section 287, Title 18) 

318.51 Statutory Provisions 
, .. " 

It is a criminal offense to make or present a claim upon 
or against the United States, or any department or agency 
thereof, knowing such claim to be false, fictitious or fraud. 
ulent. The statutory provisions covl'ring this violation are 
set forth in Subsection 122.(10). 

It u.s. v. Sliver. wpra (note 21). 
.. Cble~ Counsel Memorandum. 11-8-62. CC :Eo235 (I.D. DllreOt. 12-62. 

p.28). . 
.. Neely v. U.S •• BOO F 2d 67 (CA~9). 62.1 USTC 8297. 
8!lbld; U.S. v. McCue. 801 F 2d .52 (CA·2). 62·1 USTC 9369. ceri. 

denied. 870 U.S. 989. 82 S. Ct. 1686. 
'( 26 USC 7201. 
.. Gaunt v. U.S., supra (note B). 
JI Freldus v. U.S .. supra (note 20). 
• U.S. v, Lo!vlton. 193. F 2d 8.8 (CA·2). (1951). 
'" Bubman v. U.S.. supra (nilte 7); U.S. v. Mellon. 96 F 2d .62 

(CA.2). (1988); U.s. '1. J. Greenbaum .1: Sona. Inc.. 128 F 2d77C 
(CA.2). (1941); U.S. v. Goldlmltb. 108 JiI'2d 917 (CA-2). (19.0), 

S1 Paternoetro v. U.S .. 311 F 2d 298 (CA.5). 62·2 USTC 9808' US v. Philippe. 173 F. SuPP. 682 (S.D .. N.Y.) 69·2 USTC 965.; U.S.' v: . 
Stark. 131 F. SuPp. 190 (D. Md .• 1966) • 

.. U.S. v. Curlco, 279 l' 2d 681 (CA-2). 60'2 USTC 95U. 
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318.52 Elemonts,of Offense 

( 1) !hI' elements of a criminal violation under this . 
USC section are: 

(a) Making or presenting a claim upon or against 
the United States; 

(b) Knowledge that the claim is false, fictitious or 
fraudulent. 

(2) VenutO lies in the judicial d~lrict where the false 
claim is presrnted or filed or where it is to be acted upon.88 

A five· year period of limitations is· applicable to this of· 
fenst', which is eo felony. Further information concerning 
statute of limitaf.ions will be found in Subsection 319. 

(3) The term "false" means unfounded or unjust; "fic· 
titious" mrt'ans not real; and "fraudulent" means wrong or 
decritfuI. These terms have no sprcial legal significance 
in their use in this statute but are to he taken in their or· 
dinary and well understood sense.3 ' 

(4.) Fraud within this USC section includes any conduct 
calculated to obstruct or impair the efficiency of the United 
States and to destroy the value of its operations.2S Actual 
prclInillry Joss to the Government is not .an essential ele· 
ment of this offense. . 

(5) Whether the claim is false, fictitious, or fraudulent 
must he determined in view of all of the facts and circum· 
stances surrounding it and it is not essential that the hill, 
voucher, or other things used as the basis for the claim • 
should in and of itself contain fraudulent or fictitious state-, 
ments or entries.36 For example. an income tax return, 
correct on its face, would still constitute a false claim if the 
taxpayer filing the return knew that the refund show;n,to 
be due had already been paid to hi.m as the result of)~e 
filing of a prior return. .. . .. 

(6) An income tax return claiming a refund of with· 
held taxes represents a false claim in spite of the fact that 
the amount claimed represents an overpayment of with· 
holding taxesrt'sulting from a fraud perpetrated on the 
employer. For example, if an individual arranges with a 
paymaster .to defraud an employer by having his name 
entered ona payroll without performing any work or reo 

. ceiving any wages and withholding tax is then paid to the 
Government based on the amount of the alleged wages, the 
filing of a final. income tax return by the phantom em. 
ployee, showing the alleged wages and. claiming a refund 
of the withheld tax, constitutes the filing of a false claim 
under this USC section.87 

(7) This USC section is particularly appropll'iate in in· 
stances where a false claim for refund has been filed. It is 
only necessary to prove that the defendant made a claim 
for refund taxes against the Government' and that he knew 
that he was not entitled to receive it.BS 

.. Fuller Y. U.S .. 110 F 2d 816 (CA.~). 

.. U.S. v, Blttlnll'er. 21 Int. Rev, Bee. a.2. 24 Fed. C_ No. 1',1", ' 
(W..D. Mo.). (1876). 

• H ..... v. Henkle •. 216 U.S. 4e2; 479 (1POI); U.S. Y. GottMed. 111 
F 2d 360 (CA.2. 1948). 

.. Dimmick v. U.S., ,116 F 826 (CA·9. 1902). 
~. U.S. v. l!andlle, 119F. Supp. zee (E.D. N.Y.) &4·1 USTC H77. 
-Ibid. 
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318.6 REMOVAL OR ~ONCEALMENT WITH INTENT 
TO DEFRAUD flRC 7206 (4) ) 

318.61 Statutory Provisions. 

Any person who removes, deposits, or conceals property 
upon which any tax is or shall· be imposed, or upon which 
levy is authorized by IRC 6331, with intent to evade or 
defeat the assessment or collection of any tax, commits a 
criminal offense under this Code section. The statutory pro! 
visions covering this violation are set forth in Subsection 
121.7. 

318.62 Elements of Offen!le 

(1) The elements of a criminal violation under this 
Code section'are: 

(a) Tax imposed on the property, or 
(b) Property upon which tax is imposed or levy is 

3uthorized; 
(c) Removal or concealment 
(d) With intent to, evade or defeat assessment or col· 

lection of any tax. 
(2) "Concealment" under this Code section does not 

mean merely to secrete or hide away, but includes also "to 
prevent the discovery or to withhold knowledge of." ThU8, 
it is not necessary for the Government to prove a physical 
removal, concealment or transfer from one place to another. 
A violation of t4is Code section may be committed by milk· 
ing false hook entries indicating transfer of property 
rights.at 

( 3 ) I t is probable that the period of limitations for 
this offense is six years. However, since this has not been 
determined ~y case law, prosecution should be instituted 
within three years, to avoid unnecessary controversy. 

319 Statute of Limitations 

319.1 INTRODUCTION 

Statutes of limitation are founded upon the Uberal th'e· 
ory that prosecutions should not be allowed to ferment 
endlessly in the files of the Government to explode only 
after witnesses and proof necessary to the p,rotection of 
the accused have by sheer lapse of time passed beyond 
availability.l They amount to legislative restraints on the 
executive power to puni!l\t wrongdoers, which grant male· 
factors complete immunity from prosecu.!~011 after s~tcd 
periods of time Subsections 141 throughJ43 oontain infor· 
mation showing the specific statt~')ry provision~ 2 relating 
to the time limit within which prosecutions may be insti
tuted against perscms charged with violations of the internal 
revenue laws and the applicable sections of tJie United 
States Criminal Code. 

• U.s. Y. »NfJi>\aft. loa F Zd a" (CA..s, 110$ USTC Silln. 

s... 11. 
1 U.s. Y. J:l1o~00I. 45 F. SupP. 777 (N.J'.). (lUI). 
'II USC .• 611.: ' , 

319.2 SATUTE OF LIMITATIONS STA1'UTORY 
PROVISIONS 

319.21 Statute of Limitations on Criminal Violations 

(1) The Internal Revenue Code provides a three.year 
limitation period for criminal violations with the excep· 
tion of the following described offenses investigated by the 
Intelligence Division, which fall within a six.year Iimita· 
tion period: 

(a) Those Code sections in which defrauding or at· 
tempting to defraud the United States is an ingredient of 
the offense. 

(b) 1201-WiI£ully attempting in any: manner to 
evade or defeat any tax or the paywent thereofi 

(c) 7206 (2)-WilMly aiding, assisting, counseling, 
procuring or advising the preparation or pre8(Ultation of a 
false return or other document. L 

(d) 7203 (in part)-Wifl1l1y Jailing t<i timely pay 
any tax or make any return (other th'an decluation of es
timated tax, partnership returns or other information reo 
turns) . 

. (e) 7206 (I)-Wilfully' making and Ilubscrbing .. 
false return under penalty o£.perjury., 

(f) 7207-Wmully dC!l~vering or disc)j)sing to the 
Secretary a fraudulent return" lItatement or oillCr ,document. 

(g) 7212 (a)-Corrupt!y or forcibly ;ilttemptiug to 
interfere with the administration of the int,drnal revenue 
laws. 

(h) 371, 'Title 18-Conspiracy in conn~ction with an 
attempt to defeat or evade any tax or the payment thereof. 

(2) The limitation- period under the KJnder States 
Criminal Code is generally fiye years for offenses other 
than capital.' 

319.22 SiaM. of Umltatlonscn Civil AssItflsments 

(1) Genex'ally, taxes,.muat h~::lissessed! within three 
years aft;r they ~c?m7due. l!0we;er, IRpii6501 provid~,(,7f,t 
that a.lillx-year limItatIOn period III appll,cl~ble where 1U'l'~W 
amount in excess of 25 percent of gross InlPiime has been ':; 
omitte& irom the return, and that there is;:~b limitation on 

"" . ." J' 
assessment when:, I: 

(.) A false or fraudulent retU!r~ hlj's ;,been filed with 
intent to evade tax; . j 

(b) No return OOS been fil~d; or···· /i 
(c) There has been a wdiul attempt to defeat or 

evades. tax (other than income, estate iimd gift taxes.) 
I 

319.3 CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTE ciiF LDMU'fATIOH$ 
PROVISIONS, I! 

('l) Interpretation ge~eraUr-"1'he Jlatute (oilimitll. 
tions) is not a statute of p.·OceBs to be'~~ntily IU'Id. grudg • 
ingly applied, butananmesty, decJari,n~l;thl!t a.f. ter. a cer
tain time oblivion shall be cast ovel,' I~e oflense." 'In 
other words, the statute is liberally int:el'pret1frd in favor of 
the accused. Ii 

'18 USC IU~' Ii ___ _.J.b.b. __ ..... __ 
. 1 

.M.T '9900-17 f12..;.a..:t,1) I~ Mt./n"111 
ji 319.3 
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(319.3 CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTE OF LIMIT A
TIONS PROJIISIONS--Conl.j 

(2) Toll-To toll the statute of Jimitations means to 
show facta which remove its bar of the action.' Thus, to 
toll the statute is to suspend the running of the statute for 
• period of time. The 10Ding of the statute of Jimiations 
.bouJd not be confused with the expiration date of the 
period of limitations. 
. (3) Running 0/ ~ 8latule-The limitation period be. 

81N to run from the day on which the offense is commit. 
ted. The My following is thefitst day of the period.
For example, if a false and fraudulent income tax return 
it filed on April 20, 1958, the Jleriod of limitations begins 
to run on, April 21, 1958, and, provided there are no cir
cumstanr;es to toll the statute, it will operate to har prose. 
cution (Ill April 21, 1964. 

: (4) 'ril/ul/ailure to per/orm-Offemes relating to the 
wdfu) failure to perform certltin acts are not complete un. 
til th.e faUur~ becomes wilful.~ UsuaHyit is possible to 
prov'e that wdfulness was present. on the date the return 
wa due. An exception would be a situation where an in. 
dividual failed to pay his tn on the due date and con. 
til1lued in this failure until three month later, at which 
dl.tJe he stated that he was not going to pay the tax because 
he did not ~ant .the Government to spend hill money. 
Under such Circumstances., the statute may be interpreted 
fIS running from the date ~e made the latter st&tement.8 

.(5). Continuing pDenJe~In the case of instantaneous 
cnmes, t~ statute of limitations begins to run with the 
c:on~ummt;;don of the crime whereas in the ca~ of a con. 
Unumg offense, such all com"nracy, the statu',;j of Iimita. 
tiona does not begin to rull until the criminal conduct 
ceases. 

(6) AUempe Ii> de/etU alia evade-Violations involv. 
in! wilEuJ attempta to defeat jlnd evade taxes are complete 
on the date of the DCCUrrell'Ce alleged as a means of at. 
tempted evaaion. UsuaUy, the filing of the return marks 
t!'e clima~ of the wiHuJ attempt and the pe~iod of limita. 
tion. begins to run from the filing date or the due date. 
However, an attempt to e'Yadtl tax, or atte.'1Ipt to evade 
payment, may occur at a latler date. It false statement by 
• taxpayer during a confel'e~lce ~veral months after & reo 
turn was fifed was determined to he a wilful attempt to 
evade tax for which the period .ofJimitations bega11 on 
!he date of the false statement.' FaIse lltatements made in 
~955, 1956, and 1957 in offerl! to compromise tax liabili
ties Eor 1941 through 19415 C(prnltituted wilful attempt to 
evade payment,. on which the Jpetiods of limitation began 
when the statements were made.:10 

awano., Or'-IDal J'rcqdu .. ,415 (lOU. Ed. leU). 
• alaek'. La .. DIetIoto • ..,.. 
• aw. 41. F..ten.l Rulee of CrimllUll Prce.odUN: 18 USC, Burnet y 

WIlU .... _ x-.. .1Id Tn.t Co.. W U.s. 417' P~t l' Us.· 
117 U.s. 4It: WI .. III.I Y' U.S.. " F !d 150 (dA") (lta.) • •• ! AI"1lC)/d y. U.S •• 7& F!d 144 (CA-t, •• 6-t U8TC ION: • 

• c.po.. Y. U.IiI., 61 F td SIlt (CA-7), 2 U8TC 784. 
U~~~.Tbe Beacot> D ..... Co.. IDe" U, U.S. ~" 7. S. Ct. 17. 6!.,l! 

"U.s, Y. W....u.,-. 114 J', SuPp. 118 (I:.D. l'L). 11.1 U8TC lIIlII. 

319-.3 
I. Ma~1 

, 

(1) .ConJpircoy\-The. crucial question in determinirj~ 
whether the period of limitations haa run in a conspiracy 
~h~rge "is t~e scope of the conspiratorial agreement, for 
It IS that whIch determines both the duration of the 'COn' 

spiracy, and whether the act rdied on as an overt act ,may 
properly be regarded as in furtherance of the conspir
acy." l1'For exampl'e, if the central objective of a conspiracy 
w~ to protect taxpayers from tax evasion prosecutions on 
whICh the statute of. limitations did not bar prosecution until 
1952 and if nonprosecution rulings were obtained in 194.9 u 
an installment of what the conspirators aimed to accomplish, 
the~ the period of limitations 00 the conspira~y wouJd not 
began t~ run unit! 1952 when the objective of lli~ conspiracy 
was enhrely aocomplished. If the conspiracy is limited to an 
attempt to defeat and evade taxes by filing a fals!~ and fraud
uJent return, the conspiracy ends at the time tl~e return is 
filed and the statute of funitations begins to run from that 
date.a . 

(8) StaWWry Jili~ dou--IRC 653111tatea, among other 
.'~i~g!\ "For th~ ~urpO!\1e of determining the periochs of 
JlmJtatlon on crJmmal prosecutions, .the rules of Section 
6513 shall be applicable." The pertinent portion of IRC 
6513 providt'-' that " •.. any return filed thereof ebaIl 
be considered as filed on 8uch Jut day." Thla language 
from IRC 6513 hu been judicially approved, on the theory 
that Congr~ has the right to legWmle concerning period!. 
of limitations.1I In order to avoid controversial ~ • 
conServative approach would be to measure the llinitIltioo 
period from the date on ·which the return was actually filed 
or the last overt a« was committed. 'The !I~tut0l'Y Dling 
date should be used when the conservative approach would 
bar prosecution. 

(9) Exteruion of time""":'Under ~ Internal Revenue 
Gode of 1954, where an extension is granted and the re
turn is thereafte~ filed, the statute of limitations begins to 
run from the date of filing.14 

319.4 TOWNG OF THE ST~TUTE OF UMlTAnONS 

(1) IRe 6531 provides: 
(a) That the statute of limitations will beinopera. 

tive during the time an offender is outside the United ~ 
or is a fugitive from justice; and . . 

(b) That wh.,re a complaint is instituted before a 
Commissioner of the United States within the limitation 
period, the time is ,extended until nine JbC)nths after die 
date of the ~king of the complaint. 

(2) AbsenCe from the United States-Taxpayer absence I 
from the United States toUs the statute of linDtationa for 
that period regardless of the reason for the abeence.11 

(3) Fugitive from jwtice-''The eaaential charaeterilr 
tic of fleeing from justice is Jeaving one's residence or 
~ual pla~e of eJ,ode. or resort, or concealing one's eelf, 
WIth the mtent to aVOid punishmen~." 11 A ffight to e!iCalpe 

11 Grun......t4 T. u.s., 85$ U.s. HI. ~ ... -n umro "II, J\ulel!lllim .... 
U.s., asl U.S • .fUI, eo-1 USTO H87. . 

: U.s. Y. ~blWll, et al., l'f' F fA all (OA.':) •• ""1 118TO NIL 
. U.S. Y. BIuk,. lie F. SUl':!', "I, (W.D. lb) •. D-:IJ 1I1!5TO ~. 

U.s. Y. Georne ~ Woli!. U1lPubl~ "P1DIoa :K!Il. IIIU 'N" , ~-.. )' USI. ..... , ..... ..-. 

14 U.S. y. Rllhl« .... U.I!. lilt (1*), " e. a. m-
lIU.8. Y.~. m iF JIl M"(<OA-I), .... Ue'ro ~ 
»8_ 1', V.!!.. iii 11' U. ~ (CA.!). (i.II). 
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(319.4 TOLLING OF THE STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS 
-Cont.) 

an anti;;-;pated prosecution is sufficient and it does not have 
to be lilade after an indictment has peen broughtY The 
intt'nt is indispensable and thus' the withdrawal or conceal· 
ment must be voluntary.1s Moreover, if one voluntarily 
flees with the requisite intent, he cannot later successfully 
contend that his absence w;as prolonged against his wiD and 
that the statute should have commenced running again 
when he would have returned had he heen free to do SO.1& 

The character of the original flight colors the absence so 
as to render the defendant a f.ugitive from justice through
out tbe. period of absence. 

(4 )Comp/aint-The extension applies if the complaint 
filed with the Commissioner contains probable cause that 
an offense has been committed and that the defendant 
committed it. The defendant must be given notice by serv
ice of a summons or an arrest warrant. A prelhninary 
hearing is h'eld within reasonable time unless waived by 
the defendant or superseded by an indictment. If the com
plaint does not support a finding of probable cause, the 
tolling of the statute af limitations is invalidated. This 
provision .relales to situations in whlch the Government 
cannot obtain an indictment within the normal limitation 
period because of the grand jury schedule and is not in· 
tended to provide the Government additional time to con· 
duct its investigation.20 

(5) Furtht'r discussion of complaints is in Subsection 
621. 

31(10) Conspiracy (Title 18~' Sedion 371) 

31 (10}.1 STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

It is a criminal offense for two or more persons to con· 
syii'e either to commit any offense against the United 
States or to defraud the United States, or any agency 
tht"reof in any manner for any purpose, if one or more of 
such pt'rsons do any aot to efft'ct the object of the con· 
spiracy. The statutory provisions covering this violation 
art" set forth in full in Subsection 122. (11). There is no 
civil J>('nalty spt'cilically applicable to this offense. 

31 (101.2 ELEMENTS OF OFFENSE OF CONSPIRACY 

(1) Tht' ;.t'll"ments of a criIllinal violation under this 
USC section are: . 

(4) A combination of two or more persons. 
(b) An agreement to accomplish the purpose of the 

conspira<cy. 
(e) An OVf'rt act to effect the objective of the agree· 

mif'nt. 
(2) VIPfiUe lies in any judicial district where' an overt 

act was committea 1 and a ~ix'ff'ar period of limitations is 
appli<cahle if thecoospiracy is to defraud or attempt to 

n!l1NRp Y. V.e., "0 u.s. UB. 
>l>U.18. 'Y. H"",ee1<e't. 71 F &9 {S.D, H.Y.), (1896). 
"·:lllIreGo .... an Y. V.S., 105 F 201 ~l (CA.D.C.), (194'). 
.Ill .lTa_ T. V.Ill., m81 U.S. 21., ~5-1 U81'C 9408. 

he. 31(1G) • 
• DIHI v. U.S\., ~S :r Zd 545 (CA"): 'l'IlIInl!wt .v lUch"rdo, 2!l1l F. 

~nq) (D.C., R,I.~.tJ.S. ". EllpouJ ... 46 F. Supp. 77.7, (D.C •• N •• l,), 

defraud tho United States, or any agency thereof, or to 
attempt in any manner to evade or' defeat any tax or the 
paymen thereof.2 All other conspiracies fall w;,thin a five
year period. of limitations. a 

31 (10),3 APPLICATION OF CONSPIRACY STATUTE 

(1) A practice of self·restraint has been applied with 
respect to the use of the conspiracy statute. As a rule 
cons¢racy charges have· not been instituted when evidenCff 
was ·available to make out charges of violations of su)). 
stantive statutes. It proof exists to support subettmtj,Ye 
charges, the addition of conspiracy COUflta would inVf;~ve 
.needless duplicatrons. Judge Learned Hand star.ed:' 
II. • • so many prosecutors seek to sweep within the drag· 
net of conspiracy all those who have been aseocill:ted in 
any degree whatever with the matin offenders. Tb,.t there 
are opportunities of great oppression in such a doctrine 
is very plain, and it is only by circumscribing th0 !!COpe of 
such all ~mprehensive indictmenis that they can be 
aV'Oided." 

(2) The Supreme Court has also warned that it \Yill 
"view with disfa"'''Of attempts to broaden the already per
vasive and wide.spreading 1!ets of conspiracy proaecu· 
tions." 5 

( 3 ) An acquittal on a criminal chaTge dOC! not pre
clude a prosecution of a conspiracy to commit the sam;; 
criminal violation.s It has also heen held that the same 
overt acts charged in a conspiracy count may also be 
charged and proved as sepante criminal violations since 
the agreement to do the act is di3ti.nct from the act itsell.' 

31 (10) .4 CONSTRUCTION O~ CONSPIRACY 
PROVISIONS 

31 {lOL41 Definition 

Conspiracy is a combination of two or more pereons. 
by concerted action, to accomplish a criminal or unlawful 
purpose, or some purpoSf~ not in itself crimin'lil Or unlaw· 
ful, by criminal or unlawful means.8 The crime is not 
complete until an overt act is done by at leas~ one of ih~ 
conspirators to effect the object of the conspiracy.' The 
purpose of requiring an overt act is to confirm the seri~1.W
ness of the participants in the agreement. It affords an 
opportunity for one or all o[ the pa·rties to abandon their 
design before the act is done, and thus avoid the pendty 
prescribed by 'the statute.10 

}i 
• 26 USC 6581. 
• 18 USC 8282. . 
• u.s. v. Falcone, 10~ F !~ 679. ~81 (CA-2). 
• Grun~w.Jd v. U.S., 263 U.S. agl, 57-1 lJ61'C ula. 
• U.S. v. W .. ldln, 149 F. SU)pIl. 912 (E.l>. PL) n-l USTO It'll. 
'U.S. V. Be"..,., 83S U.S. !Q~:. 87 8. m. 118,: U.s. \'. Jo!:an<llle, 11& 

F. BUIIII. 266 (EoD. N.Y.). M.l UaTC 9277, 
tMarlno v. U.S., $)1 ]I' ~ 6~~ (CA-9). 

• ibid. 
,. U.S. y. Britton. lOS U.fiJ, l&g: U.a. IV. Halbrook, ~. J'. Dupp. .148\ 

(E.D. N.Y.). 

MT 9900-17 U2-2-68) II ManOJaI 
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3100' .42 l'artfGfl Ill'll CoMp!mcy 

It is necessary that the oonspirator intend to be a party 
to the conspiracy and one who pretends to join 11 eon· 
spirlilcy in order to trap the criminals is not a conspirator .. 
There must 1M: intenticnd participa.tion in the trangamOI!l 
with the view of furthering the common purpose, but the 
mere lm()wtedge, acquiescence, or approval of an act with· 
out cooperation or agreement to cooperate, is not enough 
to constitute one a party to a conspiracy,11 Thus, if an 
officer knew tbat several O'lher officers of a company were 
,meeting at Ii particular pJace to fraudulently rewrite a Mlt 
of hUlliness records i\1 an attempt to mislead an internal 
revenue agent who was planning to audit theretllm filed 
by the company and did not participate in any way to 
further the plan, he would not become·a conspira/.or. When 
a ponspiracy exists, the joining of new members thereafter 
does not create a new conepiracy.12 ~nversely} if one or 
more of the conspirators withdraw, such withdrawal neither 
creates a new conspiracy nol!' changes the etatus .of the reo 
maining members.13 A person may become a conspirator by 
joining in an exisling agreement Oll' by knowing of its 
existence and committing an oy·ert act in furtherallctl there
of.If After he joins, he heoomes responsible for all aots !Il1Id . 
all statements of all participants which are commined in 
connection with the plan and common ohject !)I the con· 
spiracy 13 whether done hefore .or aftel!' he joins the 00111-

epil'acy.14 A conspirator may withdraw by anamrmlJl~i'IViIl 
and efJec1'ive act thet disavows or defelJllls the purposes of 
the conspiracy.u He is not Hable for the subsequent scf$ of 
his forJJ)1lr aS90Ciates and the statute of limitarions com· 
mences to run, as' to him, upon hia withdrawal. t8 He mSlJ{ 

avoid guilt completely by withdrawing pr·jor to the oom· 
mission of the first overt act that lurthern the conspir.mcy.lt 
When only two persons are charged with conspiracy nnd 
there is no evidence implioating .. anyone eise, an acquitiMI 
or reversal as tp one is acql1ittal or reversal as to the oarher.:o 

However, if the indictment charg~ two named con~plmtolrB 
and persons unknown as co.conspira~ors. and tn'ere is 
evi«ence to support the charge that one of the two defend· 
lints conspired 'with the unknown persolils, that defendant's 
convictions may soond in spite ot the fact that the othtt 
named defendant is acqll'itted.~1. The rule thilt acquittal of 
all alleged conspirators except one results in acquittal of aU 
applies only to acquittals on tht" lmerit!!.~* Thus, if the charge 

11 u.s. v. Thorn ... , 62 F. SuPp. &71 (Wub.) (196)>). 
bit U~s. Y. M.rlno, .upr. (not\> 8); H.t.gm v. U.S. 21SS 7F 1144 (CA.D). 
'" Grzb ... m J'ohn.on v. U.S., 62 F 2d S2 (OA·9): IOn-ii: v. u.a;. en JI' 

lid 616 (CA.tI). eert, denied, 2~8 U.S. 690. 
.. Crall! v. U.S ••• up .... (note 13): U.s. v. Olmet.esd ~ J!l' 22d nz. 
"Conn&ll,. v. u.a., Ug F 2d 678, 67·1! USTO 11),020, ewt. d~hled WI! 

U.I!!. IlZl, pet, tor ~tlri"ll d'.n. 8.,S U.S. 116 •• 
,~ !!Ialen 'I. U .8 •• sa l' lid 'II! jCA4), uri. d~nl"", 37!1l U.s. 5~1: eo..t.... 

v. u.s. 6~ F lld nil (CA.9). . • 
>1 Bill" V. U.S .. XiS F !J 861 (CA..e, IG4S). C41rl. d."I!~. 822 U.I!. 78~, 

IS4 S. ct. 1048: U.s. v. «::brIaU .. n W. Bo<:k. 11S )I' ~ 17!l (CA.? INl), 
e2rt, denied, ~lll U,S. liS7. 61 S. Ct. U:l. 

'" Hrda v. u.e., l!~0 U.B.ad? $:< iii. Cit. 7~~ (1911): Eldl"Ddare Y. U.s.. 
~11 F 2d UG (CA.tO, 19$:). 

til Marino v. U.S .. mil!!> ... (note 8). 
~ U.S. Y. Fox, nail F 2<1 G~ (oOAoS), ~ert. denbd, an U.S~ 6~$ (1042). 
l.\l POM~ .. ".b .... U.S •• ~l F 2<1 1111 (CA.8); U,S. y, Go,don, 242 ]I' 241 

1:1: <OA4I) 57'.1 'lUlS'OO M48, t<>rt <I~nled. 264 1U.S. 821. 
M U.S. l'. Fc", .up .... ("of.<! 2a). 

against one of two conspirator!J ii)' dismis..o.ed as the result 
of a nolle prorequi, .it would not affect the case against the 
other since a none prosequi does not amount to 11 diemiasa. 
on the merits. All am and statements in furtbcl'ance of 
the conspiracy zmy be introduced .in evidence against the 
conspillilloors on ~rial regardless oE whether the pemm who 
committed such act or made such statement is on trial.u 

A perron's invoh'ement !n a. conspiracy cannot be estah· 
BisHled through his alleged co,coJ1spirator's acta or declara· 
tioms done or made in his absence wiriJout prom from an· 
other source of his oormection vrith the oonspirracy.u A 
oorporation am be a OO>It!Ipirator with other corporatione, ' 
or with natura! persons including its own officell's, em· 
ployees, or 8tockho{clers. It is respoi'lEliMe for the mcts of it! 
ageni:S which !'Ire perlo.lf1lled widllin. the ~ of damr au· 
thority.fa Partners may be pt'OlieClIte& .for corn$pincy to . 
clefmud the Government of income taxes by ntarung faloo 
and frauduloot partnership and individual retlluns.28 A 
husband and wife may be found guilty oI conspiracy, being 
considered separotepel'sons under thc ooni!lpiracy ststute.ar 

All (oonspiratolTS need n'at he defendants. Should the prosecu· 
tion require the testimony of oille 01 the conspirators to 
prove the con8pii'Bcy, he could be n'aDl'ecl in the indictment 
as Il. OOocoospira\()r even though he is not named &S Ii dtefen· 
dant.18 

Contlpirators usually do ndt put their agreements into 
writing nor do they make public their plans. Henee, a 
'COnspiracy is rarely !luscepti'b1te of pro'of by direct evidence 
and mu.~ u!!u'aiIy be dedUi:oo' from the conduct of the 
pa·rtiee and the attendi~g circumstance$.I~ It if! sufficient 
to shaw that the minds of the parties met in an under .. 
standing wey 00 Ina to bring about an lDteUigent lind de· 
liberate agreeml8nt to do the Q'Ct or acts charged, although 
SUi:h an agreement is not manifested by any fO!'lml1 words.to 

It is not n~e!!lSary that each c·onspirator know or see the 
101111:1'8, n but it is necessary to prove that each person 
charged in tire coospira'C)' lmev;: of the agreement and had 
a corrupt motive or evil intent.»: The con~racyis distinct 
from ahe crime. conteIlTp'lated and one may be convicted of 
oo~h the comp!Jeted crime and the conspiracy. even though 
ahe completed crime was alleged' as the overt act necessary 
to ccmvicl for conspiracy .as Af~er the central purposes 01 a 
conspiracy have heen attannf'd, a subsidiary agreement to 
-conceal may not ,be implied frenn' circum~antial evidence 
showing merely dl'l11 the ronspiracy was kept secret and that 

.. Lew!. v. u.s .. H 'II' 2d 7.45 (CA.e),.· 

.. GI~ Y. U,S., &16 U.S. ~. 62 8. Ct. .67 (11142): U.S. v. Wort. 
'Mn. nG 1" 2<1 717 «'-'".7), ~·1 US'i'C ~201; Tripp y. U.S" ZiS F 2<1 
418 (CA-IO. 2~81). 

.. 01<1 l!<IOhUUI'lI' C"mtMIlll)r Y. U.S •• 147 F 2d 1106.. 

.. LIs .. no\ty Y. U.S .• U l" 1M 848 (CA"). cen. d~nled. !lU U.S. 878. 
!IT U.B .... D<!tre. U~ U.S. 62. 180 8. C~. 168P. 
.. U.s. v. Gordon •• UP~& (Ill«>te 21). ~ 
.. Crus v. U.S .• laS F 203 $28 (CA·l0): Telman '~. U.8 .• 6'1 F 2d 118 

(C~~~i "eri"i/.,nlri ")~ U,S. 660. . 
.. Tel\'ll"" v. 1U.I\!., ".p~ .. {lI>ote 29). 
11 Bbl"'''"'th .. 1 \'. U.S. 8.~ U.S. 6llg: U.rlln v. U.S •• 10-0 F 2d (DO 

(CA-!O). 
os C .... z v. U.s .• oup •• ("0'l4l 29). 
os Plnbrton v. U.B .. ll~!l U,S. e.G. 
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TAX CASES (EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE) 

(31(10).43 NATURE Of CONSPiRACY 
AGREEMENt -Com.) 

the conspirators took care to cover up their crime in order 
to escape detection and punish~ent.u 

31 ( H») .44 OYe" Ad In Con.iralty 

An ovett Bct is any act or statement designed to ad. 
vance, aid, or assist in accomplishing the object of the con. 
!tpiracy agreement. It need not be a violation of the law 
within itself and may be as innocent as calling at the office 
of the DistrIct Director of 1nternal Revenue in order to 
obtain a blank dlilim form. It is not necessary that each 
conspirator commit an overt act 3r. and, therefore, a party 
to Il conspiracy agreement may become guilty of conspiracy 
without any lmowledge that one of his co·conspirators actu. 
ally committed an overt act.se Preparing. signing, and filing 
a false return are appropriate overt acts in a conspiracy 
to attempt to defeat and evade the payment of tax by filing 
a false and rr~lJdulent return. 

31 { lO} .45 Defraud in Conspiracy 

The word "defraud" as used in this USC J'ection is 
broad enough to include anything which interft"It's with or 
hampers the United Stat('s in the successful prosecution of 
any policy, as wdl as the ordinary common law meaning of 
the word.M For example, a conspiracy to cause Government 
officers to neglect their duties would be a conspiracy to de· 
fraud ihe,United States of their honest and eff('ctive services. 

31 f 1 (.)) .46 Duration of ConsplrCl'CY 

(1) r.onspirRcy is a continuing crime ~~ first complete 
upon tbeperformance of the first overt act in furtherance 
of the conspiracy agreement, and it continues until the 
completion of the last ov('rt act, including the division of 
the fruits of the crime, if any. The tt"rminal date' of the 
conspiratorial relationship is particularly important in set. 
tling problll'ms relating to the admissibility of evidenct", pros. 
!'cution of jater joining conspirators, and the running of 
the period of limitations. In dett"rmining the termination 
date, it is necessary to consider cardully the terms of the 
awe-pment. The Supreme Court has statt"d that:39 

" ..• the crucial questkm in detflrmining wheiher the statute of 
limitations has run is the scope of the consp,iratorial agreeme,H, 
.for it is thBlt which delerlnines both ·the eJj,Jration of Ihe COil· 

spiracy and whether tne act' relied \1,1 as an overt act may 
properly be regarded atf in furtherance of the conspiracy." 

(2) If the conspiracy involY'es an attempt to ddeat and 
evade the payment of income tax by filing a false and 

.. GIl'UIl2wa'd .... u.s. lupr" (note 5): Forman v. U.S .• 259 F 2d 128 
(oOA·e) 59-a US1'C 'IlBIlD; but .ee Forman ... , U.S" 261 F 2d 181 leA·9), 
15S-11 USTC ~50; iCrulewlteh v. U.S.. 3sa U.S, •• 0: Lu~w .. 1e v. U.S" 
84~ U.S. 6114. 

'" 13 •• ""rm.n v. U.S" 1I17 U.S. 49, ~2·2 USTO 9131: U.S. v. Donald 
.Joh".c". 155 F 2o!i 42 (CA-3) e"rt. d~nit>d 832 U.S. 852. 

.. !i_it y, Hlldol>lith. 111 1" 2d 4.7 IOA-I0). 
Ir/ U.S. v. Slater, 275 F l!G6 (E.D. P".). 
toI RYan 'V. U.S., 21& JF !8 (CA,~), ".".t "~nieJ 232 U.S. '126. 
• Grun.,.nld .,.U.S., JllI,prl> (hOt~ 6). 

ftaudulent income tax return, the conspirac:y ordinarily 
terminates at the time the return is filed. 40 However, a 
conspiracy to evade taxes by making false statements to 
conceal \lnreported income was held to continue through 
the m~king of such statertlents.H 

3 H 11 ) Wilfulness 

31 (11 J .1 DEFINITION OF WILFULNESS 

(1) Wilfulness is an essential element of prool with 
respect to most criminal violations investigated hy special 
agents. The term "wilful" however, IS not defined by 
statule; thus for its definition we must rely on precedent 
t'stablished by court decisions. In commenting on this 
statutory omission the Supreme Court in the Spies Case 1 

stated that: 

"Congres~ did not define or limit the: mctho,ds by which II wilful 
attempt to defeat and evade might be IIccomp\ished and pl!f. 

hllps did not define lest its eHorts to do so result in some unex· 
pected limitation. Nor would we lioy definition cOllstrict the 
scope of the Congressional provision thaI it may be accom. 
plished lin any mann·er'." 

(2) Wilfulness has been interpreted in many ways with 
respect to the various statutes. It may mean one thing in 
civil cases and quite another thinf( in l':liminal prol:ecutions. 

(8) Usually, where civil pf~nalties are involved,\vil. 
fulness means actions "knowingly," "consciously," or "in· 
tentionally" taken. A voluntary course of action as distin. 
guished from accidental would seem to satifsy the civil 
requirements.2 

(b) When used in criminal revenue statutes, the 
word "wilful" generall1 means an act dont" with a bad 
purpost'; without justifiable excuse; stubbornly, obsti' 
natrly, perversely.3 As stated by the SUpreme Court in 
the Murdock case: 

"The word is alsci employed to characterize a thing done with· 
out ground tor believing it is lawful .•• or conduct marked 
by careJess disregard whether or not one haa Ihe right eo to 
act. ..• 

"Thisc\lurt has held that where directiQns as 10 the method of 
concluctin/il a business are embodied in a revenue act to prevent 
loss of taxes, and the acl declares a wilful failure to observe 
the directions a penal offells:). an evil motive is a constituent 
element of the crime. 

• 
"Cong~ess did not intend thal a person, by reason of a bOlla 
!fide misunderslandins a~ to his liability for the tax, as to his 
dutr t\l make 2l return. or as to the adequacy of Ihe records he 
maintained. should become a criminal by his mere llillur.e to 
mea~Ule up to .the prescribed sl/lndard of conduct." 

.. U,S. 'I. n<>llenlllurn, 176 F 2d 321 (OA-7) .V'-I l]STIC 9814, c .. ,t. <l,,"l~ 
338 U.S, 893. 

"Fo>:man v. U.S .. 261 F ~d 181 (CA-Il) 58-2 US'l'C eg50, 

s.... 31 (ill 
1 SIl>I.n v. U.S. 811 U.S .• 92, 65 S. Ct. 864. 48-1 USTIC 9Zt8. 
'P"ddock v, .sl~monelt, 218 S.W. 2d .28, 4~-1 1USTC 1oI202: Le17 ... 

U.S .. HO F. Sup!'. 8B4., (W.l>. La.), 56-2 US'CO 9651: wn.ol\ v. U.S •• tlLO 
F ~d 312 (CA-91, 57-2 USTC IU,040. 

'V.S. v. Murdoel., 290 U,S. 389, 64 S.Ct. 228, n USTC U94. .-
MY 9900-23 (7-10-70) IR MunLll:lI 
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(31(11).1 DEFINITION OF WILFULNESS--Cont.) 

(3) Kn,~iedget specific intent, and bad purp<>~ are 
necessary elements of criminal wilfulness. They are lo be 
distinguished from motivl', which is ~he' reason or induce· 
ment for committing an act. For example, an individual 
may deJiberat!'Jy understall' his ihcome in order to nav!' 
sufficient funds to support invaild patents. While his motive 
may be admirable, he had a specific intent to evade pay. 
ment of his income taxt's. It has been slated that ~ 4 

U.'>!otive ill not Jln .elIsential elemen~ of a crime. The moat laud· 
able mdtive is no defenl5e where the act committed is a crime in 
contemplation of law •.•• Proof as to motive may be of assist· 
ance in throwing light on the intent with which the act was 
committed ••• on 

(4) The SU}Jreme Court in the Spies case G enunciated 
thc same principle in a differt'nt .fashion. The court st~ted: 

nrc the tax.evasion mo!ive pJays any part in such conduct the 
offense may be made out even though the conduct may also 
IICTVe Qther purposes such as concealment of other crime." 

31 (1 t J .2 PROOF OF WILFULNESS 

(1) Wilfulness is n state of mind whidl is rarely sus
cepti'ble of dirrct proof. It involves a mental process which 
is usually prov('d through circumstantial evidence.s Direct 
evidence of wilfulness can only be accomplishre~ through 
an admission or a confeSSion. 

(2) In the Spies caSt', supra, the court enumerated cer· 
tain conduct which mtty create inferenc.es of wil£ul at· 
tempted evasion of income taxes: 

"by way of illustration, and no! by way of Jimilation, we wOt!Jd 
think affirmative willful attempt may be inferred from condt.ct 
8uch a& keeping a double sel of booles, making false entries Q[ 
alterations, or false invoices or documents, destruction of booles 
or records, concealment Qf assets or covering up sourcea of in· 
come, halldling of one's affairs to avoid making the Tccord. 
usual in transactions QC the kind, and an), cO,nduct, the likely 
effect 0/ whie" would be to mislead or to cq,~~~aI." (IlSlica sup-
plied. { , 

(8) Subsection 32a.2 contains examples of methods of evaaion. 

(3) Frequently, circumstantial evidence of wilfulness 
will consist of acts subsequent to the filing of a false in· 
come tax return. For €'xample, attempted bribery of a 

. revenue agent during an investigation;7 visits to undis· 
closed safe deposit boxes after having been questioned 
about assets;8 making false statements;· withhplding rec· 
ords during the investigation 10 and, ~1),Qllencin~ the testi. 

f 
,.,-.,,, 

mony 0 prospective witnesses.u "· ... ··0:·", 
(4);furthermore, in proving wiUulncss, evidence of 

other: similar offt'nsesand like conduct at time 'proximate 

'Xt'b<!y Y. U.S,, 208 :F !d /)83 (CA~Sl) • ." .... 1 usro $106. 
'Bl'l ... 'C'. U.S., aUlIl'lk !""te 1), 
Ql'u<:ben v. U.S.,?O F 2d 4U (CA-~). 
T Darc:ott IV. U.S., 1~~ F 2d V29 (OA-D), .8-% USTC 5511. 
~ Dutott. Ibid. 
• U.S, v. $et.<>Ol\ lI'It ..... Co •• 's" U.iS, .1, 78 S. Ot. 71, 6:1-Z UaTC ~62g. 
l» U.s. v. {ll ... oott, 216 F 48'1 {C/.-ll, t\4-£ 'USTC $652. 
":.IIre.... ¥. Cornm.. 21 ro a81. 
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to the offense charged may be admitted.a This type ot 
t'vidence does not prove the particular crime charged but 
tends to show a continuity of unlawful intent and is an 
exception to the general rule that ~vidence of another 
crime unconnected with the one on trial is inadmissible. 
Ca~ contain numerous instances of this principle. For 
fxample, admitted into evidence was testimony concern· 
ing the failure to file returns in prior years; IS al$O the filing 
of a fraudulent return for a prior year; H and the failure 
to supply information for many prior years.IO 

(5) The determination of ..wilfulness of a criminal aet 
is the {unction of the jury under proper instructions from 
the court.18 Usually, the jury will ,be told that direct proof 
of wilful or wrongfu.l intent or knowledge is not neeellll8ry; 
that it is not possible to look into a man's mind to see what 
went on; that intent can only be determined from all the 
facts and circumstances; that intent and knowledge may he 
inferred from various actsP The instruction may include 
the comment that the jury may consider the taxpayer's 
refusal to produce hisboolcs and records for inspection by 
the Internal Revenue Service.l~ However, it has been held 
improper for a judge to instruct the jury that it DlAy con· 
sider attemptl! to impede in determining intent, where a 
corporate officer. taxpayer has resisted, on purely technical 
rather than self·incrimination grounds, the legality of a 
summons served on his corporation. Unsuccessful resistance 
does not create any different connotation than auccesMul 
resistance.18 

(6) It is error to instruct the jury that every citizen ia 
presumed to bow the law, and that ignorance of the }I1W 

is no excuse orjulitificatkm for its .violation. Guilty knowl· 
edge of the consequencell of the act done is the CS$ence of 
the. offense, and evidence which may suppo" or detrAct 
from such guilty knowledge 15 admissible.,n 

31 (11 J .3 DEFENSES BEARING UPON WILRJLNESS 

31 (11 J .31 D.'.n ... of WUfulnelS 

. (1) Advice 01 counsel,.n a.ccoumant,.n or Covemtn.enl 
agenl,2S if relied upon by the defendant, may be A valid 
defense to a wilful violation. However, if it can he shown 
that the defendant did not act in good faith upon auch ad· 
vice by not following it," or that he did not fully inform 

"'WeIM Y. U.s., Itl F lei .71 (OA-5). 
lJ U.S ..... Jobn..,n. 1I8S F lei no (OA4). '7-: UBTC '710: A7uh ,.. 

U.S •• 51 F 2d loot (CA.-IO), 6~J UBTC J~U: U.s. Y. GcIlO'l1. IU 
, lei ,..1 (0'\-2), !7-J Uaro 5101; but _ u.a Y. X ... I. 1.o~, 
~8·2 USTC 11621 (OA-3). 
~'HoJ'" Y. u.a. Ita ,. td 114 (OA-3), n-l UaTC tU8: k~ Y. 

U.S .. 210 Y 2d 1 (CA-4). 5t-2 usro 1I~1. 
:II Pappu .... U.S., SIC Y lei &15 (OA-I0). 56-% UBTC HIT. 
akon-tte v. u.a. 142 U.S. US. 
It u.a .... Swl<ller. IJ-l UBTC eUe (&1>. P .. ~. alf'd %20 .,. lei 151 

(OA-I), ~J-l UBTC 'UO, cut. dl1lJ.d. U' U.S. '15. 
u 1.0\>11 O. Smtth y. U.S., liS I' Sd 1&0 (CA-8), M-l U&'ro tao. 

eert,' denlecl. 1&2 U.S, tot, 11 S. Ci. 1'8: .Dtatd Y. U.S •• m I' Id U 
(OA-4), U-l usro 8400. celt. dent..s. 150 U.S. 8". 1. a ct. U; OIMa 
y.U.S .. 111 I' Id 185 (OA-3), 11-1 USTO 14M; Krna .... u.a, l'r. 'I 
lei 12' (0A,-3). 't-l UBTC 'U5, em:. denied. us U.S. 1". '10 S. Ci. 
tt: U.s. ... Xllton R. L. 8chwarta. tIl'" lIupp. lOt (Z.D. 1'&.) ...... 1 
UBTC IIU. 

U 'U.s. Y. Orallt 'Iaate. JOt ., Id 8 (OA-4). U-J UBTC 1175. 
- Ral&ler '." u.a, '17t ., td .11 (0A.-l0). 4t-l USTC '111. 
I1U.S. Y. PhUIIP'!. 217., td "$ (OA-'1). 14-S JjBTC '101. 
- Samlab y. U;S., w ,. tel us (CA-.). II-l-'URTC ." •• 
• ~etU Y, u.a,'" 'I III I .. (OA.-.) ..... "'UBTC.m. 
.. Burow Y. U.8., 1.11 ., Id tU (OA-I). ,.-1 USTC flll. 
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his advisor of aU the facts,2~ or that he sought advice from 
one not qualined to give it/4 or from one who he had rea. 
lIOn to believe was not qualified, ,the defense js vitiated. An 
attempt ,by the de.fendant to shift responsi·bility for a fraud. 
ulent return to the person who made out the return or kept 
the books can be met with proof, direct or circumstantial, 
that the defendant knew or should have known the return 
was falseP Such proof may take the form o£ testimony by 
bookkeepers ·or other offic€' help a,hout the de.fendantls 
knowledge of the book entries or lack of entries. 

(2) Disclosures, amended returns, and parmentJ 0/ 
tox after the tHing of fraudulent returns may have pro. 
bative value in establishing the state of mind at the time 
of the alleged criminal acts~~ Most courts have regarded 
the prompt filing of amended returns and payment of 
delinquent tax as admissible evidence to show lack of wil. 
Iulnrss.:& However, evidence that such disclosure and de. 
linquent payment was prompted ,by a fraud investigation 
could serv€' as an incriminating admission of the d€'feno. 
ant's culpability. au Accordingly, intensive investigation of 
the circumstances attt'nding the ·preparation and filing of 
amended returns in such instances is imperative. 

(3) Cooperation of the taxpayer ~t the start of the 
investigation is sometimes claimed to he indicative aI his 
innocence. Tht> contention is that had he wilfully defrauded 
thl' revenue ht' would continue to conceal the truth from 
thl:' invl'stigators. This d€'ft'nse is rardy persuasive if the 
facts and circumstanc€'s attending the commission of the 
allrgfd offense crt'ate an inference of wilfulness.~l Subse. 
qurllt cooperation during the investigation may only serve 
to mitigate the penalty,' 

(4) Lack 01 education. and bu.sirJeJS experience are 
used as defenses to criminal intent. Ignorance of internal 
rpVt'nue requirements and unfamiliarity with business 
practices may bl' urged as the reasons ,for alleged viQlations. 
Taxpayers fact'cl with conclusive evidence of substantial 
amounts of unreported income will frequently claim that 
it f€,$ulted from mistake caused by their lowly educational 
background Or inexperit'nce in financial affairs. For ex
ample. a :1uccess£ul shoe manufacturrr may claim that h€' 
ii; an expt'rt shot' fabricator ·but that hf 13anhardly r~ad 
or writr. while B, prominent physician may contend thathe 
was ne~'rr goocl at figurrs and was too busy caring for 
tht' ill to keep ac('urate records of hll!.t!lfnings. Jfhese ae. 
rrnsps rna)' be argurd to tht' jury, but t\wir effect wouid 
dt>pt'llo. as in tht' case of cDop('t~Hon. lIpon all the facts 
und circumstances surrounding tilt' coml.'nission of the of· 
rrniW.3~ 

(5) Poor health. good character. and integrity art' ~Iso 
rt'$orted to as exculpatory factors. Whether thi' mental 
and physical ('ondition of the deft>ndant at the time ofthe 

.. u.s. v. McCormick. 67 F 2<1 867 (C)/.-2), 3 U!';TC 1181: Cia)';; v • 
U.S .. 211 F 2d 100 (CA-8), 6'-1 VSTO ~2Dl. • " -, ' 

,. Pota.h BtOOl. v. Com";" Gil F 2d 317 (CA-DC 1931). 
t1 Lutdlnll' v. U.S .. 179 :r l1d ~19 (GA-&). 60-1 USTC91~9. 
'" Heindel Y. U.S •• l60 F 2d ./93 (CA,-6), ~J-2 lIBTC 9372-
-lbld: B.rlloYI~ v. V.S •• 218 F f44U' {C,\.,.6}, H~l USTC ?p.~: 

U.S. v. S~hr. 196 .F 2d ~16 ICA-il). &2-~ USTC 9299 • 
lOl!:mmlch v. U.8., 2gB F 5 (CA-~), cert.. denlt>d 266 U.S. 60S. 
11 U.S •. v~ Swldier, IUllta (not.>! 17). 
"Flach.rv •. U •. S .. 212 F 2d "I \CA-10). M-i USTO 9810; U.S. Y. 

Glueott. Z!S 11' lid 487 (01.':'1) t '1>4-2 USTC $652. 

alleged offen'ire was such as to deprive him of his sense of 
rea..<IOn is one more fact to be determinetJ by the jury. The 

. defense is made that wilfu]ness cannot~be present when 
the defendant did not know what he was doing or was \10 

incapacitated as to be unable to attend to his financial 
"lffairs properly,SS Closely connected with thie defen$e is 
the claim that the defendant was a person of such good 
character and integrity he could not reasonably have in. 
tended to defraud the United States. The courts have hdd 
that the jury may consider good reputation in itself auffi. 
cient to raise a reasonable doubt of the defendant's guih.M 

( (1, ) The defendant I11I1lY utilize any other defense which 
might have a bearing on wilfulness. The validity of the 
contention is determined by the jury. AU -defenses are UBU

ally rebutted with evidence of specific a()ts which ercmtre an 
inference of intentional violation. 

31 (II} .32 Entmpn'lf~nt 

(1) Entrapment may be used M III defense againt!$t the 
allegation of wilfulness, if III Government agent induc~ !II 

pt'rson to commit .Ill crime he wouM not otherwise hl'J'Vll. 

committed. To cOllstitute entrapment it must ~ shown:·· 
that the agent originated and implanted the intent in the 
mind of the violator. If the agent mereJyofiers tlu~ op
portunity for a person to commit a crame he already in· 
tended, or if a person already engaged in the violation is 
simply awaiting an opportunity te continue with it. which 
the agent furnishes, there is no entrapment.a~ 

(2) Government undercover agents or informants may 
present themselves to violators in disguise, a$ Bong as the 
disguise does not moti):ate an otherwlse InnO'CCnt person 
to commit III crime. It is not entrapment to use an inform
ant or decoy to obtain evidence of the commission o! a 
crime; even though the informant participates in the viola· 
tion, so long as it is not instigated by the Government 
agent.3e H'awever, a contingent fee arrangemenl for an 
informant to produce evidence Bgainst a particular person, 
(iF a crime not yet committed, is improper unless the agent 
has prior certain knowledge that the person is already· en
gaged ·jn illegal activity, antI specifically instructs the jn. 
foqnatit not to .induce commir,:;ion of the oft'en:le, hut merelf 
to offer opportunity to continue with it.~1 

(.3) "If a pl.'rson offers Ii Government agent a hribe, 
which th::b al5enthas not solicited, it is not improper to 
set a t.rap~ to.,,~pI'ehend 'the bribe offer(;rP 

". \\ 
.. Comn. v. (lUmiA., 7 BTA. 918; Glaaeott. Ibid. 
.,. U.s. v.W~~Q~; 1&1 F 2d B86 (OA-1, 1961). 
"" Sorr~). v. U.S .. ~87 U.S. 436, 63 S. IJ~ 210 (19a~l: Bh.erman v. u.s .• 

!ISS u.s. 'a~p, 18 S. ct. B19 (1958): Bult.> v. U.S .. 2111 F 35 (OA-8, 
UU» N,wman Y. Wil" 299 F )28 (CA-4, 1&2.): U.s. v. De Marl •• 226 
F 2d 18a (OA-7). 56-2 U61'C 9155, tert dellled 860 U.S. 966, 76 S. Ct. 
'36; l{lvette v. 11.a,. 280 'F 2d 7'~ (OA-6. 1956); <l9rln v. U.S .. au f 
2d au (OA-1), 68-1 \JSTO 9295, cort. d.nled~~14\J.S. 
829. 8& S. Ot. 1870. ,·c~~?·-

lit u.s. -y. Rottt. 1.12 1" 2d S79 (C.(:::8. 1949). '~.rt. denl~. U6 U.B. 
960. ~9 S. Ct. Soit P"padalcfll !f. U.s., 208 F 2d 1144 (CA~II). ~4-1UaTO 
Pl~7; U.S. v. 1:" ,Marl •• lupra (!lote JUS); KIYetk v. U.S, •• Ilpra (note 
36) : ty,i3. Y. 13ra.nc\enber.i. 162 F Za PSO lOA-ll,lU7). 

ar WIII~m'Qti v. n.s .. 811 1> 2d .41 (CA-5, 1962). 
"".Lo~, ~; 1,I,S,. 373 tI.l>. !27. M S. Ct. 1881 (1968): Q.$. v. Kabat. 

296 F l!I.t 841> ,(C,f.-2), 61-~ lJSTC 9746, •• \1. dt)1lec1. ·869 U,S. 803, 82 
$.Ct. 6H; 'l'oclkeo v. U.S., 298F U 208 (0'\-9), 61-2 US'l'C 9'149, tQrt. 
~e\,jt:!l, $6~ fJ,8.IlS9, 82 S. Ct; eol/ • 
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(4) When a prIncipal claims entrapment, evidence 
should he obtained of his past record, inCluding his repu· 
tation for committing similar acts, to combat his claim. 

(5) A defense of entrapment is rarely raised where the 
alleged violation COllsists of filing It fraudulent return, 
since the violation would usually pecur before an investi· 
gation has been initiated; 

31 (11 J .33 Emoo:r:d\Hi fund, uiild Other megally 
Obtaln~:!! tnc~mill;" 

(l)'lh the past .so.me taxpayers have suecessf~ll!y met 
allegaticms of understated income with the defense that it 
was not im:;ome because it constituted embezzled funds. 
The ~heoryfor non!BXability of such §imds was: Absence 
(IE a claim c,f right to the alleged gain: and a definite un· 
oonclitirlmal obligation to repay.89 This theory was under 
oonstant iilUadt almost from the time that the landmark 
Wilcox caw (note 39) wa/; decided .. Courts weakened the 
th~r~' by ind~rdjng as '~a"able iflc?~e, money acquired 
hy swindling oc tbroillgh: fraudulent ;.!'epresentations,·o ex· 
tortion, 41kickbnck!j ('t ol·!arct'ny." Il~~bolding the proceeds 
of e;dortion taxable, the Supreme C~~ said,d "An unlaw
fu! gain, as wd! as 11\ iawl[IJIJ or\(', c~ilstitutes taxable income 
whd!n i\S recipient has such (:onfrol over it thilt, as aprac
tical maUer, he derivre8re~rl~Wrealizable economic value 
from it" Lower courts (;onfronted with embezzlement·like 
situation!) wrnt to great lengths to 'distinguish their facts 
from Wilcox, using. the reasoning plainly stated in Rutkin 
(nott' 41) : 4·W('. lirilit that case (Wilcox) to its facts." 

(2) Finaily;'!c~~fronted squarely in an income tax eva· 
sion case with taxability of emb~zzled funds, the Suprem,e 
Court 4G on May 15, 1961, on the authority of Rutkin, reo 
versed Wilcox, using this language: "We believe that Wil· 
cox was wrongly decided . . . . Thus, we believe that we 
should now correct the error and the confusion resulting 
from it, certainly if we do so in a manner that will not 
prejudice those who might have ,relied on it." 

(3) Thus, although· reversing Wilcox and making em· 
bezzled funds taxa'bte, the James opinion (note 45) ~eversed 
the drfi'ndant's convictioll, on the theory that wilfulness 
could not be proved because he might havr relied on Wilcox 
in failing to include embez~led funds in gross income. The 
same theory has since heerffollowed in a Court of Appeals 
case,4a 

.. Wilcox v. C()mtnl .. lqn~r. 827 U.$, ~O,. ~~ S. Ct. 5.6. 

.. Rqlllna-er ". U;S., 'lOll F 2d 109. (CA-8). 
41 Rutldn v. U.S •• lIU U.S., U(), 72 S, Ct. 671, 62-1, usrc 9260. 
!' U,S. Y, Wy •• , 239 F 2d $~8 (CA-7); lIel'l'a v. u.s., 221 F 2d. 6110 

(CA.-8). . \', 
.. U.S. v. lei,I"" 104 ;F, .up/;,. 846 (S,~., N.Y.). 
«Rutld;:, v. U.s.,. ,up ... (note '1). 
.. .rameo v. U.S., 366 U.S, 213. 81 S.Ot. 1062. ,', 
.. B ... k v. U.S;, 2911 F 2£ 622 (OA-i). 62-1 USTU 9221. 
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(1) In order to estahlish a criminal offense under IRe 
7201, the special agent must develop evidence to prove a 
substantial amount or additional tax due and a wiUul at· 
tempt to evade it. To prove th~nrst element of his offense, 
it is necessary to establish that"the correct taxable income is 
in exce$S of that reported. /, 

-{2) Taxable income may'.'be established by the direct 
or lndirect approach. The former consists of the specific 
item method which involves proof of transactions (sales, 
expenses, etc.) affecting t!lxable Income. The latter at> 
proach relies upon circumstantial proof of income by use 
of such methods as net worth, expenditures, and 'bank de. 
posits. Usually, taxable income can be established with 
less difficulty by the direct approach and for this rC1lson 
it should be used whenever possible, 

(3) Taxpayers, almollt withouteicception. report their 
incomt\ by the specific items pr sp(':cHlc transactions method; 
that is, the computations which i'.:ie reflected in their in· 
come tax returns are ba$t!d upon the sum total of the trans· 
actions they engaged ii1 during the taxable period. Most 
taxpayers maintain books and records in which these var· 
lOus transactions are r"ect':rded as they occur. In a spe· 
~ific transactions case, the Gov?trnment endeavors to prove 
that the transactions in which tlle taxpayer engaged during 
the year were not completely or accurately reflected in his 
income tax retur~', with the result that his income tax 
liability was understated, and that such result was wi].fu}. 

(4) In numerous cases the courts have aJiPro~ed dle 
use of the following indirect methods of determining in· 
come: Net worth; 1 expenditures; 2 and bank deposits.' 
Although these methods are considered circumStantial 
p'roo! of taxable income, the courts have approved. them 

. !~r pre ill determining taxable income for crimintij· pro&e' 
cutionon the .theory that proof of unexpended furids or 
property in the hands of II taxpayer may establish II prima 
lacie understatment of income requiring a llixpayer to 
overcome the logical inference drawn from th~ .provable 
facts. In one income tax case, , the Government' employed 
all three methods-net worth, exprnditures, and bank at>' 
posits-to show corrected income. With respect· to. the 
estahlishment of a prima faCie case by such evidence, the 
Court staled: 

"In these (and other similar) eases, the Courts have been cue· 
ful to point out that findings of fraud have been sustained if, 
but only if, the taxpayer has offered no explanation, or no ade· 
quate explanation, of the discrepancies between (on the one 
hand) expenditures 8f1d/or bank depoeils.and/or incfeaJea in 
liet 'worth and (on the other hand) the amount of income reo 
ported by the taxpayer." 

'I 

Sec. 821 . 
1 auU .. nd v. U.S .. 348 U.S. 121. 15 S. ct. 127. 54-2 USTe e1U; Tried· 

bera- v. U.S., 848 U.S. 142. 76. S. Ct. 138. 54-2 USTe 11713; D .. nlel Smith •• 
U.S ••• 4S U.S. 14'1, 75·S. Ot. 194, 54-2 USTe ~1l5: U.S. v, Calderon. US 
U.S. 1110. 75 S. ct. 186. 6-4-2 USTe 11712. 

• U.S. >;. WIlII .. m R • .1ohnlOn.lIlll U.S. SO!. 8lI S. ot. UII ..... 1 UBTC 
11470, 

• GJeekrnan Y. U.S" 80 F 2d au (CA-8). U-2 USTe '845 • ...t. _led 
2117 u.S. 709. 56 S. ct. 501. 

t .1.1u. v. U.s.; 178 F 2d 202 (CA-4), &G-l USTe '148. 
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"In this criminal proceeding it was nececo,sary to ~tabli8h not 
only thai the tax 1iahilili~ here Were undel'1ltated, bllt tbat the 
unclierstatement was attributable, at least in patt, to the fad . 
thaI the t81xpllyer's returns Wille not honestly ptepared. proor 
of die latter fact e(>uld only be accomplished by adupting lind 
eonsislently applying the taxpayer's own method (If accounting." 

(4) 1£ no JUt'thoQ<d accouhting has 'been regularly em· 
ployed iJf if the method ~mployed does not clearly refle'ct 
inconw, the computation shall .00 made in accordance 
with such method as, in the opinion of the Commissioner, 
does clearly reflect income.! 

323 . Specific 115m Method of PmYlng bU:OMe 

323.1 GENERAL 

- f---- --- - -- ----- ---- -- ------- -

Tax evasion schemes uauany fall in orle or more of !Ii" . 
categories. Some of the more common variations are listed 
below,." 

(1) No income reported. 
(2) Particular sources or 

illegal origin) not rep~rted. 

:,'2'"' 

types of income (oIten of 

(1) In a spe(:ific item case, the Government tries to . 
prove that the specific transactions nn )Vhich the ti£xpayer 
engaged during the year were not completely or aoourate~y 
r.-flected in his income tlllX rehu'n, with the re!lulttha~ hu~ 
income tax Iiahilitywas understated, an~,.that.such;~der. 
statrmt'nt was wilhdly made. Thie .. metlioa offers the:~t 
direct method of proving unJl'e~ited income. It is easi~r 
than other methods to plrre&enf in court and is readily:«~ . '.' 

.' ~[, .. ",: 
understood by jurors. . ,.\ . 

-Omellan 1l TeU ,os. OCR 0..:. 1II. 611 (H) • 

s.c. au 
'Ercllll1lld oy. U.s..~UI'1"II (HCt!Otl m, note I}. MT ·~11 (12-2-68f '~:Mea!'l'IIIGI1 
.~ Y. U.I!., 1I~l). '!F 1It1.1 (OA-4). 6t-J USTO '"7. 
IIIU80 44.. . ': .'. 
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~J~;?23,27 o~ ... ' EVl'lbll.'ln 5chlllOft<lll 

:;:;:i>,FaJre lItatt"ment of Illsscts or liabilities on an. cffrell' ll\ 
compromise, return, Qf other tlocument submitted to tht'l 
St)rvicewith an intent. to mislead or .deceive; 
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324 Net Worth Method of Proving Income 

324.) INTRODUCTlOt.a. 

Next to. the specific item method, the n~t worth method 
i'l prob\\lbly the most frequently utled way of proving tax· 
able income in . civil and criminal income tax cues. There 

~---~.------~--

TAX CASES (EYIDEi'\CE AND PROCEDURE) 

(324.1 INTRODUCTION-Cont.) 

is nothing oomplex in tht' theory of the method. It involves 
a determination of aht' taxpayer's net worth (ass!:ts less lia
bilities) at the beginning and end of a taxable year, comput. 
ing the increase or dccrt'ase in net worth, and then adusting 
this amount for nondeductible and nontaxable items. The 
amount rt'suiting from application of this theory is taxable 
income. By comparing it with income reported, the special 
agent may detf'rmine whether taxable income has .bren cor
reelly reporlf'd. 

3124.2 AUTHORITY FOx NET WORTH METHOD 

There iii no statutory provision defining tht' nt't worth 
mf'lhod and spl'cifically authorizing its lise by the Com· 
mission!'r. However,. in nurnt'rous cast's courts havr ap· 
proved the USI' of this mrthod. Pt'rhaps tht' It'ading case in 
this respt'ct is Holland v. United States 1 handed down in 
1951 by the Suprf'mf' Court along with three companion 
c.asr.s," whf'rein is outlined the broad principlt's govt'rning 
thl' trial and rl'view of cases ba~ed on the nrt worth mt'thoQ 
of proving incomf'. With refert'nct' to the use of tnt' net 
worth lechniqut', thl' court stated that: 

"To prolect the revenue Irom those who do not 'render true 
accounts,' the Government must be free to use all legal evid~nce 
availahle to it in determirling whether the story told by the tax. 
pIlyer's books accurately reflect his financial hi~tory." 

WHEN .AND HOW NET WORTH METHOD 
USED . (;-,> 

324.3 

(1 ):rht' net worth nwthod is most often used when 
onr. or morC' of the following conditions prt'vail: 

(.11) Taxpayer maintains no books and records. 
(b) Taxpayer's books and records are not available. 
(c) Taxpayer's books and records are inadequate.s 

(d) Taxpayer withholds books and records on can· 
stitutioiial grounds. • 

(2) The fact that the taxpayer's bO()ks and records ac· 
curately reAeet the figures on his return does not prevent 
the use of the net worth theory of proof. The Government 
can look beyond the "self serving declarations" in the tax· 
payt'r's books and records and use any evidence available 
to contravene their accuracy.· 

(3) In a<;ldition to being used as a primary method of 
proving taxable income in civil and criminal income tax 
cast'S, it has bt'en relied upon: " 

(a) To corroborate other rnethodsoI prqying in· 
come.G 

'I 

(b) To test.<\?eck accuracy of reported taxable In-
come. J' . 
324.4 ESTAIUSHING THE STARTING POINT 

(1) In the HoUand case g the Supreme Court said that 
an eSSt'ntial condition in a net worth dete.rmination of in· 

• Holland Y. U.S., lupra (aubeectioD 121, Dole 1). 
I Smith 'y. U.s., lupra (IUbeectioD 821. note I), Frlodbere v. U.S., 

aupra (lubHctlon 321,. note I), U.S .... Calderon, lupra (luhae.iUon 321, 
not. 1) •. 

I Hollnd .... U.S. aupra (lubMcUoD 121, Dote 1). 
• Hollnd .... U.S., lupra (IUbMeUoD 121, note 1). 
• ICaMton ... U.S., .227 .F 2d 4t1 (CA-I) 66-1 USTC $108, .cert. denied 

III, U.B. 81', 77 8. ct. la, Corroboration of lpeeUle Item c ..... 
• Hollalld y. U.8'"lupra (lubMctloD 121. DOle 1). 

come. is 'the establishment, "with reasonable ~er!ainty," of 
an op('ning net worth, to serve as a starting point from' 
which to calculate future increases in the taxpayer's net 
worth. The wisdom of this statement is apparent since an 
inaccUli'ate beginning net worth will affect the accuracy of 
the.' determination of incoml' subsequent to the base point. 
For instanct;', if a taxpayer's beginning:net worth is un. 
derstated, taxable income for the period under consideration 
will be overstated. 

(2) Proof tJf visible assets and liabilities comprising 
beginning nt't worth is usually easily established by such 
means as bank records; county rt'al estate records; bro. 
kerage r!;!cords; Bureau of Public Debt records; Federal 
and State income, inheritance, and gift tax returns and 
records; and books and records of the taxpayer. The item 
difficult to provl' is cash on hand, which is usually claimed 
by deft'ndarlt$ in sufficirnt amount to 'account for part or 
all of the deficiency in taxable income. To establish a firm 
starting point, it is necessary to show that the defendant 
had no large sum of cash for which he was not given credit. 
This is usually done by offedng evidence which negates the 
existence of a cash hoard, for exanlple: 

(a) Written or oral admissions of the taxpayer to the 
investigating offi Ct' rs. concer:ning his net worth.~ Examples 
are: Signed net worth statement, oral statement as to ca$h 
on hand. 

(b) Failure by defendant to file retllrns for years 
prior to indictment period.s , 

(c) Returns filed hy the taxpayer for yenrs prior to 
prosecution years reAecting income reported 9 that is in. 
consistent with rxisterice of a cash hoard. This woul~aIso 
apply to copies retained by the taxpayer. 

(d) Low earnings for years prior to prosecution years 
ns shown by records of tItt' Social Security Administration 
and former employers. 

(e) Net worth as established by hooks and records of 
the taxpayer.10 

(£) Certi'/icate of Assessments and Paymepts showing 
tax assessed for years prior to the prosecution period. It 
With this information and tab,\es showing tax rates and the 
!lmountallowed for exemptions. and dependents, it may he 
possible 10 calculate income reported by a raxpayer. for 
the years in question. The certificate will not showJmount 
of withholding, capital gains or nontaxable income;'~ 

(g)' Financial statement presented for creait\}1l" othel!' 
purposes at a time prior to or during thej~rosect!tioll 

'period.12 Banks, loan companiCll, bonding co~fpjJ!llil!s, allld 
Internal Revenue Service (offers iii compromisif): are some 

T U,S. v, Calderon, lupra (auboeetlon 821, note 1). Durlnlf In~~I.I!i"Uon 
r .. pondent made an oral .. dmb.lon .. to amount (1600) of: cull I1>n 
hand at the Jurtlne point. He allo .11I'l1~ a wrItten .!.Iitement eon!.t.II:l' 
Inc the overall lIet worth computation, Includlnrr the '6~0. relied upon hi 
the Government at the trial. 

." Smith. v. U.B" lupra (luboe<:Uon 821, Dot~ 1). 
'Ibid. 
•• U.S. y. Ch"pman, 168 F 2d ~g7 (CA-7), 48-1 USTC 9312, uri. dmled 

386 U.S. 858, 69.S. Ct. 82. 
U VlouU. v; y~219 F 2d 782 (CA-5). 56-1 USTC 8262. 
a FrledbeI'll'Tu.s., lupra (Iubee<:tlon 821, note 1). 
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(324.4 ESTA.BLlSHlNC THE STARrlNC POfNT
Cont,l 

01 the beU('r llOurce.!! from which to obtain this type of 
document. 

(h) Banktuptcy prior to prosecution periods,ta 
. (I) Prior indebtedness, compromise of overdue debts, 

avoidance of bankruptcy.H 
(j) Installment buying.H 
(It) History of prior low earnings and expenditures, 

and ch('ckll returned 'for insufficient funds.l8 (A financial 
hi!tory covtlringmemb('r of thl;' taxpayer's family may also 
be helpfuL) '1 

(1) LollS of Iumit,)re and business because of financial 
rea1lons. l1 .-. 

3~4.5 TAXABLE SOURC~ OF INCoME 

(I) .In order for income to .be taxable, it must come (rom 
a taxable source .•. 1H In the Holland case a The Supreme Court 
ll4id: "Inereas!' in net worth, standing alone, can nIltbe 
assumed to be IIttributl\ble to currently taxable income. But 
proof of a likrlysource, from which the jury could rellson
ably find that th(> .n!.'t worth increases sprang, is suffi
cient. , • !' 

(2) On thr. basis of the Holland decision, h appl~arl'd 
to many that proof of a Iikrly source was necessary in ,every 
net worth caSt'. This was. clarified by the Masse! case' 20 in 
which the Suprf'me COllrt salcl: "In Holland wehrld that 
proof or a likely sourcl' Was 'sufficient' to co~vict il1l a net 
worth CiIISl' wh,'rr thr Govrrnmrnt did not negative/ill the 
poasibl(' non.taxabJe rourC(,R 'l>{ the allrgrd nrt worth in· 
crl.'lIM's. This was. not intended to imply that proM of a 
li~f'I)' SOUI'Cf> was nrct'ssary in every case. On the cCllltrary, 
shoUld all po~ihle' sources or non·taxablr income he nega
Ih'ed l tnl'rt" W01l1e! b(' no f8t'cessity for proof of /i likely 
aource," 

(3) In view of the two decisions dted above. it uppears 
that th'l' Go~'t" .. nmt"nt must either prove a likely S4)urCe of 
ta)(abl~ blcomt·, or negatf .all nontaxable sources oC h,come. 
In ca&e'3 III'he:e till' GoVt'mmrnt resorts t«1> .ihe (attet type of 

. proof •. hhicllfn morl' jm~rlant than otherwise to '~;5tJJblish 
alii-In Slarling p-olnt, particula~lJf with fr(crence ao cash oh 
hand. Any dO\lbt c~lflcerning the 5harting cash would cr<eate 
/I. doubt all to the yeats In which thfl omission occul'red and 
lhl" jury might col'lc\udl' that the omission oE inC9me took 
pl,,;ct, insomr prior )'t'ar rathrr than during the yl'luS 'Under 
in~ictmel1t. 

. .( 4.) Proof lOr a likdy taxahle source ofincome 'has been 

---
"V.B .... VIWlI\ln«\, lU r 2d 1006. (CA.-3), 150-1 U8'l'c 812(1. 
10 !!lOll/and y, U.s;. '~i!lra (Iut.c..c·\.lo,n ~2~, .lIC>t. n. 
u :e .. teott .... tII.s.. U~ J' 2d 81!ll (IQ"'::";)., .411-2. U81'C.877 •• ",", deniod 

n. U.s. til, n 5. C~, $4)2, 
l'l )j!c'F~ If. U.IZ., li!~ ,. 2.d ~12 (CA-.). n .. ~ U$'J\O 115419. 
~ HlII'lbMo! Y. V,I!! .. IUpU. Clu~tlelll Z21. note 1). 
)' Co~mlliolon$r T. Glen.haw GI~. c<>, •. .,.~ U.S.UI, 75 B. Ci. 471. 

...... 1 unc '"II, 'lI'bt t..nn ··Iu.~ '.ourci" ... u.~ ~ m.ln all ~ 
II'.'IIolN<. "'hleh ... ~ not .. ;>,.......t,..utnp\.od b~ tllw< Internal Rjrr"'~" CoO\$. 

.. ~I~llInd y, U.S" lupra (IU~t<J"1I In. note II.. . ' 
;fl1OU.Iil. Y. Jtl_I. an U;S. ItS, n S.C!. C~~. $$-1 UB'Hl 'li~:$. 

found sufficlt'nt in a. number ()£ criminal income tax casn 
hy; . 

(_) Showing that deft:ndant did not rt'port certain 
income on his tax.returns,21 

(b) Showing that defendant did not report certain 
income for years prior to indictment period.22 

(c) Comparison of business operations and profits of 
defendant for indictment years with profits or prior opera· 
tions for a comparable period, In the Holland case U the 
Suprl'me Court pointed out that the business of the defend
ant, a hotel, apparently increased during--the years in ques
tion, whereas the reported prqfi~!~l1 to approximately one 
quarter of the amount declared by the previous manage· 
ment in a comparable period. 

(d) Effectively contradicting defendant's assertions 
as to nontaxable sources. Tn United .States v. Adonis,24 the 
salarit'd defendant had asserted in a prior unrelated judicial 
procreding that the $44,OCO he used to purchase a house had 
comt: from loans and gifts. The Government proved that 
the allegl'd donor was supported by her family, that the sup
poSt'd crt'ditors were dummit:s or of such financial condition 
as to imply that they had rio available assets to loan. The 
court considered the conduct of the defendant "an eHort 
to conceal ... tht: real sources of taxable gain." 

(e) Opportunities of defendant to receive graft. In 
United States v. Bryan. Ford,2S the taxpayer was a police. 
man and a member of the vice squad. The Court held that 
f'vidence admitted to show opportunity to receive graft, not 
the actual r!'ceipt of graft, was sufficient to show a possibl~ 
source of income. (The Supreme Court remanded the CIl/le 

to the District Court to vacate judgment and dismilli! the 
indictml'nt on account of the death of the taxpayer.) How
ever; in Fred M. Ford v. United Suues/~ the court ll4id: 
"The evidence sufficiently disclosed,that in the defendant's 
office of Chief of Police, he had opportunities of receiving 
income from graft, payoffs or other illegal sources. There 
can, of course, be no presumption that the defendant Willi 

guilty of such grOSS misconduct as to be the recipient of such 
ill gotten gains. The presumption is to the contrary , .. the 
testimonyo! this woman as to payoffs with which the de· 
fendant was not shown to he connected'was both erroncom 
and highly prejudical." Upon retrial,21 a conviction was 
sustained after the same wltnens testified that the defendant 
had acknowledged the .receipt ofi?~:a!t payments. 

(l) The character of the business has the capacity to 
produce income in. amounts determined by the net worth 
method.28 

(5) A likely source is established in most net worth 
cases by showing that the sou.rce reported by the taxpayer 
had the potentiality of producing income substantially' in 
excess of that reported. 

. ." U.S. Y' Chap"" .. nl. ".. .. p.. (tI,ote 10). TIM tn_ GIIIitteol ... Ina 
<iYer_lIInK s>a7DItnta for meat. . 

IIIU,S. Y' Skidmore, 121 1" 2d ~, (CA-7), U-! U8TC '71f, ~ 
dmled 115 U.S.SOO, U.S. Ct. ne . 

III HoU .. nd ,y. U.s. •.• upra (lubMctlon 121, 1I0te 1). 
.. U.S,y. AdonIA, 211 F ld '117 (CA.-.). ZII-l U8TC '110 • 
lOU? F 2<1 67 (CA-%), 6 ... .eUSTC '821. 
-IIC 1" .2<1 311 (CA.45) •. "",.). U8TC II... . 
I'f sal F ~i U (CA-6), 6&-\ U8TC .nl, em. deW III UA ... " 

·liet."~j :..., 
• III Ccoiien.. Y. U.s,. ~U 1" JIl'~ (eA,..t),. 11-1 U8TC 'MI.'1'IIeJ~ 
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TAX CASES (EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE) 

(324.5 TAXABLE SOURCE OF lNCOME-Cont.) 

, (6) Negating nontaxable sources of income may be ac. 
complished by providing nonreceipt of loans aifts,' and 
- h' h ' e In entances y taxpayer's admissions, Federal gift tax reo 
turns fill'd by alleged donor, or probate records DE deceased 
relatives' estates. If the taxpayer advances a specific ex
planation of the sources of funds expended, the Government 
does not have to pursue possible nontaxahle sources when 
the one given is proven false.2P 

324.6 CORROBORATION OF EXTRA·JUDICIAL 
ADMISSIONS 

(1) During thl' course of many income tax jnvestiga
ti?ns involving ~hc. net wo~h method of proof, the taxpayer 
will make admiSSions which the Government wiII use in 
I'vidl'nct' against him during trjal of the case. Admissions 
may relatl' to all facets of a cas,!', although in many in. 
sfanct·s thry pertain to thl' startirig point, items of living 
I'xpl'nsl's •. ;:aurce of income, and wilfulness. 

(2) Admissions after the commission of the crime must 
be corroboratl'd. if th!'y embracC' an elemrnt vital to the 
GOl'('rnment C'a~e.30 

(3) Thl' degree and typl's of corroboration, along with 
other a:<pl'cts of tilt' subject of adqlissions, are tIiscussed in 
245. 

324.7 INVESTIGATION OF LEADS 

WhC'n a taxpayer offers leads or iniormation d(\ring a net 
worth invel'ti!!ation which, if true, woulil.establisft) his inno
c(,!lre.lhl' spt'dal agent must investigate the leads if they are 
:!'a;:anably "usceptiblr of being chrcked.31 Thisal~o applies 
If a taxpayer offt'r" Il'ads or infornlation after completion of 
all ill\'l'!'li~alioll. but within a sufficient time hrfor~ tria1.32 

If the Goyernment fails during the'trial of the case to show 
an ill\'(·;;ti/!atioll into the validity of the oata furnished, the 
trial jud:rC' may cpnsider the information as true and the 
GO\'l'rnmrnt's rase ill~llfficjl'llt to go to the jury.33 Most leads 
r!'f(Or to ca"h hoard". /!ift$. inheritances. and loan§. cThese 
art' well known to thl' l'pl'cial agt'nt and should be checked 
durin/! Ihl' normal 'tolltinl' of his investigation. Th!' courts 
haw hl'ld that till' G(lYl'rnment nol's not ha\'1' to investigate 
lean~ whirh are 110t within the rat!'gorr of rea~onable veri. 
ficutioll.:n This is a question of jun:rml'l1t ann in the final 
analY$is. i" always a maHer for the court to detl'rmine. 

324.8 SUMMARIES PREPARED BY GOVERNMENT 
AGENTS 

(l) Duritlga trial, of an income tax case involving use 

.. F~i.htmelr v. U.s., .389 F 211 498 (CA-9). 68-1 USTC 9217: U.S.v. 
Holoy".hka., 314 F 22d 345 (CA-7). 63-1 USTC 9291. cert. '<Ienled 374. 
U.S, 809. .,. 

." Daniel Smith. v. U,S .. supra (Bubs""Uo" 3.21. n'ote 1 I. 
II Holland v, U.S .. supra (subsection 321. note 1): Condor Merrilt v. 

U.S., 3 F 2d 820 (CA-5). 6'-1 USTC 9226. rehearing den., 329F; '!;J 
767. 6,-[ USTC 933.. 7·) .' 

n u.s. v •. Vardlne, 305 F 2d 60 (CA-2.\, 62-2 USi'C 9624, 
"Holland v. Holland., "upraj.ub.ection 321. nc>tell. 
II Mhrhell v. U.S., 233 F2d. 731 ICA-IO), 56-2 USTC .9630, .ert. denied 

152 U.S. 832. 77 S. Ct •• 7: Louis Smith v. U.S •• 236 F 2d. 260 (CA.-B). 
611-Z. USTG 9830 •• ert. denied 362 U.S. 909, 77 S; Ct. 148;;·,V.S. v. Bryan 
1'01'<1, .upra (nc'le 26). " .. ' 

of the net worth method of proving t~kable income then:! 
may be admitted in evidence certain eJC;hibits variously reo 
ferr:~ to as schedul~s or sumn)lJ.ries. Str\lptly speaklng these 
exhibIts are not eVidence, hut are adm tted as summaries 

,I 

of other evidence in the case only for the :~ssistance and can. 
venience of the jury in considering the eWdence which they 
purport to summarize. The admissibilit~" and use of sum. 
maries are discussed in 253. \\ 

(2) The summary which the special\,agent should be. 
come most familiar with is the one slmwJng the computa
tion of taxable income, an example ()f -Which is set forth 
in Exhibit 300-1. \. 

(3) During trials the net worth com~:\ltation als<) has 
been shown by other means, such as blackbdards and chart!!. 

'j' 

(4) Perhaps the most difficult phase of \oreparing a nel 
worth statement or summary for use in a c'riminal case is 
in making adjustments to the net worth inJ~eases and de, 
cre~ses for the nondeductihle and nontaxaBle items. The 
most fJ:equently encountered adjustments inv6~ving individ. 
ual taxpayers and the way of handling them al:~ as follows: 

(a) Add to net worth increases or decreases: 
1 Personallivirig expenses. (See 324.8(\5) (b).) 
2 Federal income tax payments. 
3 Nondeductible portion of capital loss. 
4 Losses on sale of personal assets. 
5 Gifts (made). 
6 Life insurance premiuriIs. 

(b) Deduct fromnetworth increases or decreases: 
1 50% of the excess of net long.term capital again 

over net short.-term capital loss.3~ 
2 Gifts (received). 
3 Inheritances. 
4 Nontaxable pensions. 
5 Veteran's benefits. 
6 Dividend exclusions. 
7 Tax exempt interest. 
S Proceeds from life insurance. 
9 Errors in taxpayer's records (in his favor)." 
10 Gains on !lale of personal residence (lIssuming 

funds arC' to be invested within the statutory period). 
11 Net opl'rating loss carryback and carry.forward. 

In criminal income tax cases there is judicial authority to 
ignorl' net operating loss l;arryb9.cks. (See 313.2: (1) and 
(2).} 

12 Allowed capitallosscarry.over (note 35). 
13 50% of net long.term capital gain when there 

is both a nl't long'term capital gain and a net short·term 
capital gain (note 35). 

14 Income tax refunds. 
(c) Xo adjustment necessary to net worth increase or 

dl'crease for: ' 

~ If a "apltal 10 .. ~arr)'c>ver is InvolvO<!. th~ amount allowed 1'1 det.r
mlninl1 capItal zaln or Jo •• must be dedu.t.>d In the :net worth computa. 
tlon. 
~ Thl.adju.tment .relates !<) honeat mathemaU.al and booklrerplnK 

enors (ounc\ in boo~s and record of the taxpayer whiCh tend to ••• ount 
lor part ot Underltated In.ome. 

MT9900-23 (7:"'10-70) IR Manual 
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(3~4,8 SUMMARIES PREP.4RED BY GOVERNMENT may he overcome by evidence orl~lined in :U(U). 
ACENTS-Cont.) Ii (2) Ca3h on hand. " ' 

1 Net shott.ferm 4'apitan gain (note (5). . (8) To support this allegaluol\, the tmcrayer usuaUy 
2Pedllclihlc po,aion of rid short.term capital loss alleges that hehlld a large tlmount of cash on hBJ".J....:.which 

(nole 34i, the Government has not considered in his y?gi~ni;g net 

3 Deductihle portion of rlet long.term capital loss. worth. He mlso may aUege that cash balances are wrong 
4 .£XCCll$ of nd short.term capi~1 gain over nelt for years subsequent to the base 'point. Iii all CMea wh!ere 

long.term capital loss Inote 34}, the net worth method is the primmry method (If proving in· 
( 5) 'rhe net worth statement may reflect taxable in. come, dIe special agent should anticipate this daien!e and 

come hr whichever method oC accounting {cash, accrual, .!\Uernpt to getievidence to negate it. Admissions of the tax· 
~(c,) i!1lippropriatc. Reflecting II ('ertain accountil1gmethod pli'yer arc most effective to pin down the cash asset, Sond, 
In the net worth cornputlltion is accompli$hed by including if possible, should be obtained at the ini~i2il.interview orr 
cerlain accounts in the .nel worth statement Ilnd omiUing eJllI'i)' in the investigation. The line of interrogation Ilhould 
olhers.For lnstllllce, where it is desired to compu,\e income Ibe direc,\ed toward developing: 
of.& phpdcliln on t1lt~ cash basi~t ,his pllti~nt account$ rooeiv- 1 The amount of cash 011 hand (un deposited cur· 
Ilble and hUsine!lS accounts pmyable at the ~ginning snd rene), an~i coin). at- the startil1lg point and at the end of 
end of cnch year would he omitted. If thrsc.crual method each prost)cution rear. 
were Ulled, tiles!.', sCCt1untg woutcl be included In the net 2 The amount of cssh Gn hand at the date of the 
worth computation. interview. ,,(This data is sometimes u~ful in computing 

(6) In preparing ill net worth statement or summary for cash on ha\\1d for earlier years.) 
11M:! in tl. crimil1(1ll case, the special agent should see that; 3 The !li)urce of cash referred to in 1 and 2 iIIhove. 

(8) It follows the taxpay~r's method of accounting. " Wllere the cash was kept. 
In Scanlon v. United Slates.37 the defendant, who reported 5 Whlo knew about the cash. 
his income (In taue cash bSlSis, contencled that the Govern. 16 Whether anymlc ever oo'Unted it. 
mcnt'sproo( of net worth did not include the liabilities of 7 Wh~m mrad on what was any C&&t spent. 
his entcrprD&t'. The ap~!RI.s court .held that ia was proper to 8>Whether allY record is lavail:able with resp~ to 
exclude i!lccounts payable (and accounts receivsble) since the alleged ca!ln on hanet : 
to int:!udc thQ."M would not acclJrately reflect ddendant's in. 9 The denomin.ations of the cashon hand. 

. ··(b)In most cases the spouse should also be "00II\-
come. .. 

(b) The cost Q£ as.o.eaund aduai amounts of liabilities tloned about cash on hand as well as othell'matteri!.. In ordillr 
are used. The value (such as market, h:production

l 
IIlnd the to avoid sny l~istlnderstanding hy the tmxpayc.r. it is IIlJl~. 

like) DC ah~ two Item!; is nol considered. Normally, unless gested that the me{ining of cash on hand be explained to 
the~ ~a)(payel!' agrees 10 an estimate, estimated nondeductible hrm prior to discussing tl{e maUer. Th't Ualq)Slyer (Slnd 
expenditures are eliminated from the liel worth computa. spllllser'alro should be questioned regarding bit financiAl 
lion, although in IM.lMe cases it has appcarcdprope:r to in. history from the tirpe he ,i;as first gainfuIlY,employed
chllde J!.Om~ mil'limumcstimated living eXpif'flsefisures. wh~:n~ he worked fol', his salary, etc. This in(ormstiol1mU 
, (c) G()()d £t(;(!ounting principles are {,!)lIoweo. For serveiJ'i many CIl~ tip check the acem'llIey of the trutpay~r's 

I b k h i 
statements .about. . cash on hand. . 

ei(lI\mp e, an. a IllWlCt's should he adjusted for outstmnding ,.... 
Checks and cash in transit. . . (c) In addition to admissions, such evidence um 

(d)Tedmi~1 adj1l5mtents ~hallncrease income bave used .to cstabIDsb the starting point 'will most often be lIuli· 
boon diminated q for example\ l.mintenaional errors or cient 10 f'efute the defense of cash on hand. 
llmu$8iona re1athlg to capitaliz~d ell;~n~s. depreciation, re.' (3) failure to Adjust lor No1lJru:cUe 19a,oome-'I'be 
V6Illllla~ion of the ba(\lil of pr«)~><rl'ty. and changing inventor}' usual SOUfCf.·S of nontaxable .income claimed by abe taxpl.lY
ballisjor douba(ul items slich illS unidentifiable comll'lingled c.r are girts. loans, and inheritances. Negating evidence of 
fund$). the ty~ described in 324.5 will mosJl oiten be sufficient to 

COMMON DEFENSES aN NET WOilTH CASES 

(1) Lack fljlT'illlllneu.-Dcfense couns.ell.lsMaUy con.· 
d~nds that. tlltere i!l no evidence of wmulness. Thi$ contention 

",lUI JI' til ,llIl ICA-i). Si\-.i U$'I!'C'i5t&1 Ie.. Loebr v. u.s" 192 F 
U IU (QA~8l. !>I~a US'I'C MeT. to~ • eM\' baal. t"~I>.y.r wh."" bllll 
~lvabl. lind P»"~~!I """<11't "xch,<J~ Crcmt Ih" n.t worth .latemenl: 
alltl1 !,!~lJCb Y. U.S ••. =1$ F lid 6C$(CA-6,. ~~-I lJS'l'(.lS.16,~o.~'il.me 
tro.U'eI¢Yl\ or hIVent"r;r. Ill..,! .... n"wl.y y. :u.s .• 186 F !' 9~8 .. {Cj'~)~ 
61 .. 1 UM'C .166, when the Goverlll"''Ii'!lt 'u.·p~ " mclhoo! <!li~"I't'nltrc.m 
the on. dd09.\dal\~ wu p~rl)' ""nflr and 'ClI>n.,~.Uc>n ""au .mffllOO bee"""", 
... ~t ;'mc>u!'l\{ ..... 1Ioi !\~'.Q'. . 
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pro~'e ahe falsity of his claims. 
(4) In~ntnrit.$ Overst4ted-In rome net worth CD!lI!l 

the G6vernmt-nt has relied upon inventory figu!'\C!l !!liown 
hy the taxpayer·" re.tllIlVIsi.!i priIl1a facie evidtmce to .. estab
lisn th,evaBue5 o[ this asset in the net worth computation, In 
romq: o[ those cases it was alleged thmt the taxpayer, either 
through ignorance or for Qtner reasons, v;eported hill in. 
vcntory at r~tai1 value instead of at .coot or wme other 
valut>. (In 8\ net worth ,oomputation wnet'e the inventory 
used exceeds cost and is larger at the end of the Jll~' 
~i(lln ~riod than the beginning, illl'c;ome will be ovel'lltated.) 
To thw!lrt ~11I$ defense, ttae ilin'l"estigating officers shoalBd t!'f 
to ICtlrll'Qil<mll'alte the invfntory figures shown on the blxpayer'. 
returns by !lll!ilniMions of'th(fl IAltpayer,atatelMlll'ihi of hia 
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TAX CASEs (EVI[i~NCE AND PROCEDURE) 

(324.9 COMMON DlEfENSES IN NET WORTH CASES 
-Corr.t.) , . 

emplorel;'s,who took the inventory. copies of invelitoryr~b. 
ocds, ,rtc. 

(5) Holding Funds or Other Assets IJS Nominee-In 
crrtaincases the taxpayer has falsely claimed that he was 
holding, as nominrc of some individual, funds or other 
a5.<;t'ts which the Government had included in the net worth 
computation of his incomt'. Intcrrogating the taxpayel' 
aJhout this matter in tht- early stages of the investigation 
be~ore he has thought of this defense is one suggested so· 
lullOn. 

(6) Net Operating Loss Carry·forward-This defense 
is usually predicated on a net worth computation of taxable 
inoome mlilde hy ahe taxpmyer's accountant for years priolo 
lo the starling point which will show an operating loss. De
f;i1se st~ategy is to c.arry the loss forward to the prosecu· 
tlOn years and reduce the alleged tax deficiency as much as 
possible. The key to combating this defense is to make a 
net worth determination of income for several years prior 
to the pros('cution period and then on the basis of this com· 
putation eithen 

(s) Allow the earry.forward 1058 or 
(b) Show the incorrectness of the accountants' deter· 

mination. 
(7) False Lnalu-The objective of this defense is to 

redur.l~ taxable lncom<l' by claiming nonexistent loans, 
usually from friends· or relatives of the ta):payer. Olten this" 
defense _lnay be overcome by showing that the alleged !end. 
c'r was~nanciallyunablt\ to lend the amount claimed. In 
any case',th~ matter of loans should always 00 eovered,dur· 
ing tht> initial intervi<,w with the, taxpayer. . ':' 

(8) lninu" Hetd Ass·ets oj Jhe Taxpayer and Spouse-
In some cases the taxpayf'l' and spouse may report. i!1come 
on separate retuarns, but assets they acquired are held .in 
joint title. If tUue jointly held assets are "included in the 
nt>t worth comp!l~ation, the claim !'nay be made, tllat they' 
W('ce acquired wiaIll incomt' of tbe .spouse. Usually this de· 
f('nse CoUll ~ Oll'crcomf' by trscing the invested funds to 
th.f' taxpayl'r and by showing the disposition of the spouse's 
in«:omr. C..ases may be enoountered where funds of the 
taxpaYN' and spouse are so intermingled that it is not pos· 
sible to trace the inV'E'SIIedor applied ftm·ds to either party. 
In such cases ahe net worth computation may be made by 
including <Issets, liabilities, and other pertinent items of both 
and drdutCtlng the taxable income of the spouse to arrive at 
the ta~~~le in.come of the on.e to.he charged. 

, -';~,~,r~<·-

~he net worth and the expenditures methods by the follow. 
mg stal~ment: ' 

" .•• The two computlltiona at'e merely accounting varialioll,J 
of the same buic method, the expenditure theory being an 
outgrowth of the net worth method •••• "1 

(2) The similarity is further indicated by the fact that 
the same items or accounts lIlsed)n determinil)g ta~able in· 
come by the net worth methQd are also considered .when 
the expenditures method is employed."'''' 

325.2 AUTHORITY FOR USING EXPENDITURES 
MEtHOD·," 

Like the net worth method, there is no statutory provi. 
sion expr,essly authorizing use of the expenditures method 
by the Commissioner. There are, however, many cases in 
which the courts have approved the use of this method.: 

325.3 -WHEN ANrJi HOW,E)(flENDlTURES METHOD 
USED . ':':;~'k,;" ,'I, 

~~~!,., ·~~\1~,· 

(1) The statements made illldiscussing the net 5~orth~ 
method with regard to when ant! how that. method is used 
are equally applicable to the expenditures method. In easell 
where the taxpayer has several assets (and liabilities) whollC 
cost bases remain the same throughout the prosecution pe. 
riod, Iheexpenditures method may bepre£erred over the 
net worth. method because a more iaconicpi'esentatiori can 
be made of the computation of taxable income. This is true 
beca!l!;e ~et$ and Iiabilitiell which do not change during 
the prosccution period may hfi' omiUed from the expendi
tures: state.ment. The expt>llditurea method probably is used 
most often in case~ where the taxpayer spends his income 
on laVish living and has little, if any, net worth. . 

(2) In an expenditures case it is always ,desirable and 
usually nece8!!sry to p:reparea complete net wortksieitement 
which malY .he: required to rebut a defense thai!: the fllnda! 
ueed came Irom the: conversion. of some asset not ~nn· . 
slaered in the' expen~Hiures cOmptllation. Wnth rare excep
tions, the DeplIII'tment of Justice prefers the .net wortUa 
method. 1'heJre~ore in submitting an expenditm'e8 cae the 
. special agent should consider. the desirability of also in
eluding in his report proof of taxable income by the net 
worth method. If bo.th methods are shown, the trial attorney . 
caru make dne final deci!!ROn and pll'if:M:lJ!llt thc case by the 
m(lthod hepre£ell's. 

325.4 ESTABliSHING THE STARTING POINT 

;&t,J~/325 Expenditures .Method of ProvinSlIf)ltome 

In employing either the expendp.tures method or the net 
worth methQd, the Gov~~mrent must determine with rea· 
sonable certainty the taxpaYI!lIl'\\l beginning net worth.' The 
approach to this matter is tb~ i!I!llll1e irrespective of which 
method .is U8<etrli, Fol!' additional inlorpl&tion see Subsection 325.1 INTRODUCTION 

(1) Theex~nditures meth<r>rli is, in theQry, closely reo 
lated to, if not iden~ical with, the net wordu mtl~hod of provo 
ing income. 'qtehinetho.d is based on the theory that if the 
taxpayer's expenditures during & giVM year ell((:eed bipe. 

. :'p<!rte~ income, and the source of such expenditurea is un· 
expl2ii~e.a, it may be inferred that. such expenditures repre
sent wueported income. One court noted the similarity of 

,', -" ~ , 
."':, 

1 Md· ... ". U.S •• lupra (.ull&oet!on lI24. noti;;i~). 
• ~1.5. Y. Will. It. J'ohnaon, lupra (.uw.~Uon 821, noW I). Tbla Ia the 

noi&<li:li' 4!Xll"!ldltu ... method ~_. . 
• lieF ... IV. U.8. lupra (8ul>lo~~il SU, note '1.8) • 
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ConI.' 

324.4, which rdah's ao clltsblillhing the I!la~ting Jll>Oina in net 
'liforth ClI$e$. 

325.5 TAXAB[!!: SOURC!E OF it<aC,OME-COUOBO
AATION OF EXTM-JUD.,eOAL ADMISSIONS
INVESTIGATION Of LEADS 

Subsectiolls 324.5, 32tt6, and 31.4.7 relating to net w~rth 
Are applicable to the~ ahree topics. 

325.6 EXPENDITURES S6.lJMMARBIES PRi:PAREf.ll IY 
GOVERNMENJ AGENTS 

(1) Exhibit 300-2 ill an expenditures statement which 
may be us.ed to lIummarlze lh!!) evidence relating to thlll OOm· 
putation 01 taxahle lllcorrm, 

,.(2) An approach which has been found help!u) in the 
preparation of an expenditures IItldement is as {oUaws: 

(.) ,Firllt, prepuea net worth statement. 
(b) Next, determine the amount o.Lincre.ue or de· 

tresl!Ie in each asset LUld liability appearing on the net 
wordt statement in each taxable year. For instanoe, i! the 
beginning and ending :bank balances 'foll' III UixabJe year 
wer'Q 14.500 and 1150, respectively, it.would be det«:rmhned 
th!lt ~hi$ asse~ has decreased by $4,35U. The alllmClIIDrt!! ilO 

I:letermined and the amol.lntsappearil'lg 11l! adjustments to 
ne't worth increases or decrel.ises are then pooted to the ex· 
penditures lItatement. 

(3) Ffllr guidance in PO.!ltingtothe appropriat<r. .section 
of tbe a.fol'emerltioned statement, the following information 
ill ,offered: 

(8) Money spent or applied on nondedlIlllCltiM,e. iteme: 
1 Incrt!ase in assets. 
2 Decren~ !n liabilities. 
3 Nondeductible items (living expenses. inoome 

lllx plilyments, and the like). 
(b) Nontl.!.lCnble sources: 

l Decrea~ in wets. 
2 Incr('.etse in li~bllities. 
3 Nontaxable items (gifts, il'llil<eritances, and th,e 

tik<!l rooeived by taxpayer). 

meth~d, taxable inoom<e is proved !through analysis of 
depo>Zits in aBI bank SCooUIl1ts; f,&1!Uuled checks, ihvailable; 
and curren~y transactions of ~hc taxpayer. Very often it will 
be found that the taxpayer has made cash payments from 
currency receipts not deposited. Such cash receipts or caah 
t'''~ndjhDlTes must he taken into IlltoollJnt in cOmputing addi. 
tionsl gross incon'lill. !if ahe taxpayer !reported hill income on 
the acclI'usi basis, adjustments should be made in ahe bank 
deposits method 20 reflect l'lcclI'ued income and expe1ll5\",S. 
The usual formula for d~termining tax!!lble income by the 
banat deposits method of a llIlxpayer,_ whose only aource of 
income illl from a husiness opell'llItnOI'l, is AS follows: 

Line No. 

I. Total deposit! 
2. Add:!:l;l;aymenl5 Dllllllje in cash 
a. SuDli20tal 
4. Less: Nonmoome deposits and items 
5. To~al receipts . 
6. !..ee: Business expense iil\ld ooats 
7. Net income from bminess 
8. Less: Deductions and exemptions 
9. Taxable inoome 

326.12 Toknl ~ti 

$'----
$ 
$-._ 
$ 

(l) Tomn deposits of a mxpaycll' (Hine 1, fommls, Sub
~ion 326'],1) consist. of not only amounb deposited t@ 

aU bankaooountsmaIDtanned or oontmUUed by Mm, but 
alro deposits made to accounts in savings and loan com· 
plinies, investment truw, brokerage bous.es, etc. Since 
rome taxpayers haveibmnitaccounts in fictitious name!! or 
under special titles $n!ch as "Spel;ial Account No.1," 
"Trustee Account," '"T.rading Account," dc., the specillil 
agent should inqu;£'e .lJt this during his investigation. 
If III taxpayer Hislts checks on Ii depooi~ Mill! deducts there
(rom an amowut to be paid to him in cam, only the Im<llt 

amoll.A1/llt o~ the d<epo>si~ mould be ldood in OlIlmputnl!\ig toml 
depoaits. 

(:2) The depooitsmv<IIllved in the .Gleclkman cua.1 'Gllle 
of the leading bank depo;dts~, were £or the moo~ JPlmIl1 
derived {rom wholly unidentified &1llurroo. 'lfhe UIIUal !C;JU'lItl 

is one in which a number of specific omiUed ~es are traced 
to' tli~, hank: liooounts, but other deposits remain unidentified. 

325.7 DEF~INSES I~ EXPENDITUIICS MEtHOD CASES The fact tha'{'s'<itne suppressed .wes are ttaeedto tllae knk 
l)e[enlWlS dae>Cussed in SubseCtion 324.9 regarding the net accounts obviously strengthens tbe Govemment'S\ ~ jm. 

worth method of a~t~rmining income are equally applicable measurably and lends credence to the allegation that the un· 
to th~ expenditures method. :;)dentified deposits also represent omi,t~,e~ inoome. 

326 Bank Deposits Mothod of Proving Incom, 

324.1 . fOlMULA Fali: BANK DEPOSITS ~ttHOD 

326.11 Intrott.\.Id!cn 

The hlU_k dt'I~H method is another n'iea.ns of proving 
jncom(Q by indir~ct or c1routrurtlUi~is!. evitlenoe, By this 

~--~--------------------------~ 
325." 

:-;1. f', 

:' 326.13 PCI)'II'I.nlt Mad. In Cash 

All pr~lVllble payments mad~ in cash (line 2, 10rmuJ~, 
Subsection 326.,11) I including busin~ expenses, personal 
ex~n~ investments, ~t~.j'is~~llld be .ddedtQ total bank 
dep06ila;;'~~ince adjustnlents wUlbe made. in the ~ection 
below forrionincome deposits smd items. it is .immaterial 
whether the cam used 'Was derived from a taxable or non-
taxable source. . 

32*. 1:." GIotbua ". U.5 ... 8QI'S (_-..uo.II1 ..... I). 
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326.] '4 N§n!nl!M1f1 Dopodfs aM Items 

trline/l'slly aU n@ntln:abl(> inC(!;ill~< viel;eiv~ by a taxpayer 
will 'be deducted as a nonincome deposit or item in tile 
ban.K deposit computation. Examples of nonmc'o.liil' (]\~J..o!5ita 
an~ •. items are proceeds of loans, redeposits, gifts, alait ,~~ 
he~ltances. (For other exampit'8sce Exhibits 300-3 mill 
5(./0-5.) Failure to eliminate any E'ionincome deposit 01" 

it.em wouBd result in mn o~'erstatement of income and might 
looratal to a crimina! case. 

32'.15 'wineY hpSlBl1lM and (011$ 

( 1) All busineBS expenses and costs which are found 
to btl deductibie must be allowed, wbether paid by check. 
Gil' in cash (linl:' 6, formula, Subsection 326.11). Wbe~e 
an analysis of the checks or other evilienoe of the disburse· 
mtnts leavetl some doub~ .about the deductibility of some of 
the disbursements, it ij! preferable for the prosecution case 
to allow all except those items definitely provable as being 
nondeductible, such as personal expenses, investments, and 
giits. Whether or not canceled cheeks are available for 
analyeis and c1assi4jcation, every effort should be made to 
arrive a~ all items co:netiauting allowable expeJI5e that might 
have ~n paid from !he bank accounts, or from unc1eposited 
casta. The allowable depret:iation on all Bmown depreciable 
&\!!ill~ muei he deducted as in any other type of case. 

{2) Frt'qul"ntly it will be realized that the llaxpayell' mU!lt 
ba"l'~' paid out fund! for e)(pt'lIU$l'll obviously incurred, but 
for which no chlt'Cks or twidences of specific cub disburse
mentfl. have ~:n found!. In Bueh IDBttmcell! the amount 
c1aimed1t\:lt:r\for hy the taxpayer (or if not cllllimed. 9. rea· 
sonabl!' am'jufit t sh(}U!d hf' allowed, ill line (} (formula. Sub
$('rtion l-l2(}.1l), and a cQrresponding amount of additional 
income should be set up.in line 2. 

326.16 Deductions and Ex4lmptioM 

'AH.allowable personal deductions, itemized or standard, 
and I!'xt'mpti()ns (line 8, formula, Subsection 326.11) must 
J:w. ded!!dM from net business income in order to aniv~ 
at ta~abit' income. 

3~6.2 US! OF lANK DEPOSITS METHOD 

Bank de~i[s havf' ~{'n a 'factor iii thl.' dett'rminSltio!l 
of abl' addiaional taxable incollle invoivt'd in many criminal 
tax c.a~ and mar be uS('d if no hooks 011' records of the 
t!\xpayer are available; if tbe taxpayer invokes constiau· 
,.tion.ml prMle~ and will not allow an examination of his 
book", and rE"Cord8! if his rlf'cords are not complete and do 
not adequately reflect his correct t8X!IlbUt' incomt'; or if the 
tJaxpayt'r Ui't'S dn' bank d.-posits. mf'thod in preparing his 
tax retU11l. How!l'ver, tht' courts have held that there is no 
lIt!cessity to disprove the accuracy of the taxpayer's books 
lIInd records a~ a prf'requi!litof' to the uS!" of the b~l'Ik deposit! 
ml"lhod.= .. 

I BNtwt* 't. '1.1'.8., :18 po ~d no (CA-\'~;. 1I~1 USTC D170: Canton 
Y. U.B •• Uli Jl' U !1! (ClA-6). 5~Z USTC nos. em. denied no u.s. 

326.3 AUTHO~ITY rot lANK DEPOSITS _'THOD 

Tlicre ;s no statutory provluion defining the bank de-> 
posits method of proving inoome and epedficmMy authoriz. 
ing iti!! Ull-tl by the Commissionf'r:. A.s previoualy noted\ 
ther,e liTe numerous reported orAa'l'linai tlIJl&e/I' illl which' 
baJ.lk deposits have been It factor in the determination of 
the additional taxab!,e. income involved. 

'J 
326." Jl'ftOOF OF iAXAlUl INCOME IN .BANk 

DlPOSITS CASE 

(1) The bank dcp<)sita iheory assumes that w.tder cer· 
tain drcli!instances proof of deposits is substantia! evidence 
of taxable r~ipf$. The circuJrultancea are the cxi,tence 
of a business or calling of a lucrative nature and proof 
that during the prosecution'years the tax~!'lyer .made pe
riodic deposits to accounts in hi!) own nanf~;'or accounts 
over which he exercised dominion and control. The Gov· 
ernment must establish that the deppsits reflect income 
which iii! currer-to This may be accomplillhed by showing 
that the taxpayer was engaged in an income.producing 
business, that he made periodic depQsits to his bank Ite" 
count, that the deposits have been analyzed to eliminate 
noninooDle items such as loans or gifts, ~nd income itema 
which may be duplications ot amounts actually accounted 
(or and reported or, 8lJ.l,l)wits which have been earned in 
prior yellrs. The analy.ei,;~ may indicate that certain with· 
draw. !rom tine bank~~unt represent busineM expendi. 
tures. If thetW were not claimed by the taxpayer 11.11 deduc. 
lionlfy they will never'the}eas be allowed fo!' prosecution pur
pG&e!l. 

(2) in Glec!£.mIUl v. U.S.,. the Government proved that 
in each of the uldict!tlent years, 1929 and 1930, the tax· 
payer had gross deposits (minus certain nontaxable itelllll) 
t:-~~ding 190,000. There was evidence that he was engaged 
nn illegal liquor tran8lllctions. There was also testimony, 
that in each of the indictment years the taxpayer had,e:;;: 
pended Bubstan&iaiamounts of money. The taxpayer clilined 
that hiill hank deposit siips Were erroneowly admitted in 
f'videncehecauee the Government did not prove that they 
reflected s\Cr~c amounts of tillx$ble income. H~<cc, at wu, 

• GI.-elc!WlII v. tr.S", ."prlll (zuboeotlon ~l. 1\0" 8): Stllll~..u 't, 'UJIS.. 
in F rd lta (OJ."",,). 4t-i U8TC au?, oorl. &<ni*l.1II1 u.s, ~!7, ;/iIII 
S. ct. lSZlIt U.S. v. 'V~nutc, lat? td 31' tPA..,,) , 1ICt>-1 'l.J8TC N$J: 
Klmh Y. }U.s., 174 \11' !d ess (C.\-8). 4!il-l U8'l'C 1I!I'7": But!.omlMft 
w. 'lI'.2., IN Y .u 1I1Ji\ (C" .... ). ~l 1.!P,TO flUS: UJ!. Y. lIlro, lAI 7 
~d lit! (CA-2): 011".;1'.,. u.s .. 54 F Sdi'iB (CA-7). e .. rt. dntkd !<ll$ U.s. 
5~'. ~2 S. C~ SEll:· GII.11t 'f. u.s,. a. 1-'·'U 818 (CA-7). ..n. cle!nW III 
U.B. 546. !I* lB. tlt. $05: Capone v. U.S •• 61 F 2d GOt (CA .. m. a UBTO 
78$ em. denlod. :2U' U.S, ~U. U S. Ct. ": Or¥eCbowakl Y. tM3 •• M 
Ii' l£d 1U (011.-3): J(al'>nill Y. U.S •• e, F 2d 281 (CA-?), 11-1 VB':f.'(f> 
&l)5!. ctrt. &Rled 10. U.S. &82. aa S. Ct. v,,: Paaehft Y. U.S •• 70 1" 
M 491 (CA-'7): Sinpr v. U.S .• 63 1'2d 74 (CA-'): U.S. Y. ZlmlJlmau. 
lca F lend 870 (CA-?).411-1 UOOIO $10S; CblUllek Y. U.S .. 71 F Sd HI 
(CA-6), as-I USTO NUl, ~~ri. d.n~ lte~ U,S, £01), " S. ct. 128; Kitrell 
". U.8., 71 po :d :n~ (9-'1.-,0), !6-:E ulilTO ~U8. Mrl. denied lit. U.s. 
MD. a8 S. ct. 14m: Ci;>Glq y. B.~ln. 117 F Z,i lao (D.O. 11_.), 1 U8'l'C 
lin; Boet."l~k v, U$. IIIf,ln (nole t): C"n~oll T. U.S., ~tlpn (not. t); 
U.S. 't. ~J," ZU 11" 2d '7$6 (CA-1). $5-1 UB'ro 1553, c.n.~1oiI W 
U.S. Sill. 1'( S. Ct. Ai2: ll!olbrook v. U.S .. ~16 1i' 2d 2'8 (CII.-!II). i«-I 
USTO eUo. eert.. dfil!<J,il 114& U.S. '15. 7& S. Ct. ~; U.S. v. ,J~ 
F •• nl<, 245 II' Ill! :B£ (CA-II~), 17-1. V.sTC U1li: Mo.rriocm v- U,$" n
F 2<1 1 (CA-4). 5~: 'OSTC iI~~"'. 
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(1120.4 PROOF 01 'l'AXABLE INCOME IN BANK'DE. 
POSITS CASE:.-.corlt.) 

.r~e:lfl it 'Wall impr.opel for the ~~I'lmment's ~xpert wit. 
Jl~ 10 t~l£y thllt therl!l 'W$II> addlbonal tax owmg. based 
on consideradon of the de~its 8S jncome. The Court cf 
AppeaJsoverruJed this ooll!ention, ;employing the now 
clwiq Janguage ~ 

... L, U it 16 ~ho'l'ln IiUll 1/1 JM.II. baa a buolnftlor tiI~ cf 1\ 

iucii~tlv~ nature. Imd I. con.tandy, day by day 4llld month by 
month, ttlUlving mrm~. and dep<ll!litillB Ib~ to nil accOUllt and 
thtl:Jdllg <l"I1/nat lbern fot hi. own ~ .h~l'~ 13 moetpotent 
~lll'f.Ion" ~l,be hu Jncomt:,.and, If ihe amount :exceed~ Qemp
tlon.aj:,d deduction.. that (bID Jncome is ia:ubJe. • • • 
"The IuInlc de,PQlllt. and latge iteme of reteipt. &.,. Mr. Cl~k· 
IMIl do not, therefore, stand entirelY a!()l'M~ $I. th.tl ~le proof of 
_be exut/:nee of a tax due from him, bill! the)' ~re identlfi~d , 
with b\l4htclil carried on by hIm 1I1ild &0, IInl !uflicilmt\y abown 
to he o£ ill UruI.hle nature." . 

"(3) By way of contrast, ocClWonal or illl'egular deposits . 
are no~ Jll~rj)y rull.'d out; .!Ite)! may, if prlDp<er~y analr' 
z.td be considered as incot.llc,4 Also! bJUlk. tllepoSlb proof 
Ill!o~ewill lll.lfiiu. to support III conviction, Ilnd it i8 not a 
mere form of 1;4>lI'Foboration Jor other kinds of evidence.s 

(4) In Stinmeit \I. U.S.,T the' defendant argued !hllt 
under tht Cieclcmllli.case the hank depo~itD theory reqUired' 
allot GnU)' III showing of periodic hank deposits bll!t rome 
further oorrobaration (in Clecktnal1, there ~:as s; c{JIrrooorlli' 
liVe net worth analysia). Thf' eo"'erlllmentl however, con
t!!lHld;ed du~t thi!! net worth proof i1l1 Cied.man did not add 
tit! or detr!!(;t from the bank deposits mle and that proof of 
Jl'CriO<iic blUlk deposits and ?{ an inl!)ome pr~ucil1g busi. 
ram alone warrnrul('d ;!l findmg dud the deposll2 rreflected 
current hU.!linlt'flB, reedpta. The Stinnett opii'lio~ refers to the 
~~i$tence of corroborative evidence in the record (StinnaU'e 
,burch aile of Imnd,l\\snd rul!iU'lier'a ~becks in &~~~nts ex;ce:ed. 
i.n"'" reported net mcome for Ciel'hnn yelll1is). J\1tnough there 
~ 1.. : h .I .'- • "' d' er WiS$ corroI>01.~tic:m, t e court ,staten <uK. a ~08S ,,8 e· 

tJancy between hank deposit!! Md gross ~et:<eaph Wlt~out 
M)' IIdequl£~e e~hlll'll\tion hy the taxpayer 15 ••• sufficient 
in 11&1)]( to tmke the case 10 tht' jury •• .'1 This would appear 
to indicalte that cOl'lfoborl\tio/l'! of bank deposits proof is 
not iii leglll requill'~mt'nt in a tax t!\'a1lion pro$llCution. 

(5) In U,S. v. VenutQ,1l there was evkl«mce that the 
defendant rnul regularly and cUlll1l'ently deposited in tour 
P.hiladelphi.ll blllnkl!> the recdpts ,,1 his slaughterhouse, meat 
storr, .lind relltlll1st and thM f~P'enses wer~ paid ~y .;hl;':cks 
drawn. em the Jlccount!. Government ~~nts testliied that 
ih(o), ha~ rrcaDs'rueled the defrndantt

5 income hy a~aly~ing 
hi$bank '.aceol.mt& and disDutst>ments. They Jetermmed 
that th('}lbal~k depo13itl'! constih.!teci business receipts, except 
fOf 8Vrt'~ ,t}S,OOOoi nonil'l.C4)me itelt'.!I1 for th~ pedod from 
1942 \\hl'o\Jgh 1945. For ellen year thenonincome items 
wert' d\~ducted trom t.h~ fiCspeetlve Mlnual depQsits.The 
~II!.Oc~wllll consid~red gl'oss business rrceipts from which 

.~ --;.-. -

• • v.a. 't. V,,"1~1 aUl>nt.(hO'loit J). 
'l'IoTh~ 'III. V.s.; IU$)Wi (l1.O~ S). 
f8ul>r" i~ $). 
ltlul'!'S (~o!l.!> .). 
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the actual purchll!e8 (stipulated by de{endant) 'were de. 
dueted. The defendant was given full credit for the expense 
deductions claimed in his returns. The defendant testified ' 
that his !Ote source of income. was from the meat businesses 
and rental of properties and that all jl,eceipts from thoee 
enterprises went into the bank accoun~. A new trial was 
ordered because the derendant had been deprived at trial 
of his, constitutional right to consult with counsel. The 
Third Circuit, however, made it clear that it considered the 
bank deposits evidence legally sufficient: 

"Sullice it to 1liiY th8t thi' record contains evidence from which 
II jury could conclude beyond II reuonable doubt tbat dUriIll 
tho proeecutlon yCUI defendant had buain_ of II lucrative 
nature. tbat he m.de periodic depoei.. in, and withdrawals 
i~m, bank Accounlll, that th~ difference between such deposit. 
and withdrawala .reflected currtnt iIlCl)nl~, .nd that there w .. 
a substanti.l undctetatcment in reporting income. Such proof 
meet. therequiremenl of the ao-called bank depoait IDlJthQd of 
reconstructing a taxpayer's income picture, and would I:)e l~gal. 
ly sufficient to support a verdict /inding that there w .. a sub
elantlal tax deficiency for ellch of the proeecution yean, which 
defendant knowingly and willfully attempted \0 defeat and 
evade." 

326.5 DEFENSES IN lANK DEPOSITS CASE 

(l) The chief defense contentions in bank deposits 
cases (other than lack of criminal intent) are: That the 
spasmodic nature or unconventional amounts of the dep?sits 
ihdicate that prior accumulated funds" not current recelpta, 
are in\'olved; that the deposits re8ec~, in whole or in sub. 
stantial part, non income items, income items attributable to 
other years, or duplication of current income items already 
accounted for by the: taxpayer. 

(2) In Kirsch v. U.S.,G a conviction based chiefly on 
bank deposits evidence was reversed .because the Govern· 
ment's own testimony showd"that the deposits could no~ 
be identified as income. The court quoted the Cleckmall 
casc, "that the bare fact standing alon<', that a man has 
deposited Ii sumo! money in a bank would not prove that 
he owed income tax on the amount." The assumption of 
the Government's expert witness that the deposits in this 
case represented income was! 

". , • not only without e~identiary 8Uppert even irom penniuible 
inferenr.e Irom proven facts. but 1'I'1iS definitely disproved by 
the Government', own evidence. It is one thing lor. . • (tbe 
Government'e witneu) to aay 111 effect, as wu done in the 
Gleck~an caee, that he had C)urciaed all of thl!: meane he rea. 
aon.bly could to determine hew much ot a bank account wa. 
income, hlld eliminated all that .he c0\11d detcnninc WII8 not in· 
come, and 'Waa. therefore lWuming for the Pl!l'po&¢ of calculat· 
ing tax'~11 due that the remainder wae income, and quite ano~er 
alld dif{erent thing to ~y in effect, aa "' .. dOlle in this c~ 
My evidence Ihowath~t all Qf taese depoti .. ",ere not income, 
but I do not lu!\)W how much WIIS not, r have 'made no e(ion 
to find QUt. So 1, am lWullting Ihat all are income and am eut· 
lng the bll(den o~ th" dele'ndant tQ ehow, if he can. how much 

, .isnot, or 4uller tl- .' t1sequencea. The latter procedurt: CllMot 
'\'1>1: .pprored." 

TAX CASES ,~IDENC~ AND PllOCEDU.:..:, R:.::E::!)~ _________ _ 

(326.5 DEFENSES IN BANK DEPOSITS CASE~ont.) 

'(3) In Buttermore v. U.S., II! the defendant a(l)5erted thnt 
the (;QVernm'tlnl agents had failed to m.ake reasonable 
determination concI:rning the sources of .:lcrtllin unidenti. 
fied deposits and that u reasonable .in\'e.~tigation of the facts 
would have disclosed that many of the deposit:; did not 
constitute taxable income. The defendant relied upon ttt~ 
Kirsch decision but the court held that what constitutes 
a reasonable effort to establish the facts, and what facts 
and circumstances will constitute a proper foundation for 
fin assumption that deposits represent income, must be 
lelt tQ a considerable extent to the discretion of the trial 
court 

(4) The proof concerning what cash a taxpayer had 
on han<l at the beginning of the taxable yenT in question 
is relevant to the bank deposits method of proof of income. 
If the deposits or expenditures came from funds acctimu. 
·lated in prior years, obviously they do not represent cur. 
rent income. However, if aU the requirement$ set forth in 
326.4: (1) are met, the lack of proof of the amount of cash 
on hand w1uld Jl()t be fatal to the case .. 

326.6 SCHEDULES AND SUMMARIES IN BANK 
DEPOSlYS CASE 

(1) The schedules and $\urlmnries in Exhibits 300-3 
through 300-6 are lIluslrative of those which may be sub. 
mitted during trials wht'rc the bank deposits method of 
proving income is used. Exhibit 300-3 shows the compu· 
tation of taxable income of John and Mary Roe for the 

Iyear 1967. The computatia!1of this same income by the 
net worth method was prev1r-!t"ly shown in Exhibit 300-1. 
Comparison and study of thi>se two Mhedules will be bene· 
ficial since many times iI\ criminal tax cases taxable income 
will be evidenced before the court by two methods of proof, 
one tending to corroborate the other. 

(2) Exhibit 300-4 shows a computation which may be 
used to determine the amoulnt of cur.rency disbursements 
to be added to total deposits .. (See line 2, paym~nts made 
in cash, 326.11.) 

(3) Exhibit 300-5 is a summary analysis of disburse. 
Iments made by check and by currency during 1967. This 
schedule should.be studied together with the net worth state. 
ment and the hank deposits schedule. 

(4) The analysis of deposits is the vital part of a bank 
deposits case and too mu£ll importance cannot be placed 
upon its accuracy. Exhibit 300-6 is iIlustrativ~ of a sc?cd. 
ule which may be used .to show the results of thIS analYSIS. 

327 

327.1 

Other Methods 

PERCENTAGE METHOD 

327 .11 U~ of Pereel\tage Method 

The percentage method is TWta prime .met~~ 01 prool 
and by itsell would be 01 very little value m cnmmalcases • 
However, there have been cases in which taxes and penal. 

,0 Suru (note 3). 

ties based' on this kitldof ctrcumstantial, evidence have 
bl!eh sustained by- the tax court. 'the percentage met.hod 
h, very useful for test c11eckingj £OJ: corrobofsting the 
results obtained by some other means of. prc.o£ IIUq. as 
specific items. net worth, expenditures, and bankdep<>sits; 
and for ev~luating allegations from inf6f'mants regarding 
unreported profits or income of others. 

~27, 1 ~ Appllcc<tion .of PercentulJe M.t~lod 

(1) Thi$ method is a~~omputat\on wherl:!by de~ertnina. 
tions are made by the tise of perccntag~ or rahol! con· 
sidered typical -.:::.f the busineS$ under invest.igation. By 
reference to similar businesses Or situlltions, percentage 
computation" aft) secured to determi~~njale!!, cost of sales, 
gross profit. or even net profit. Likewise, by th-:: use ot 
some known hase and the typical percentage nppUcable, 
individual items of income or expense may.he determined. 

(2) These percentages may be externally' dervied ot' 

they may in some inst!luces he in~erl\aUr ileflved from t~e 
taxpayer's accounts for other penods Or from an analYSIS 
of subsidiary records; however, many percentage!; may be 
secured from the examination of the taxpayer'!! records 
even thou&h only part of the records are available. Gross 
pr'ofitpercentages may be det~rmined by comparing pur· 
chase invoices with sales i.nvoices, price lists, (\n~ otb~r 
similar data. Also other years not covered by the lnvesh· 
g~ltion or portions of years under investigation may indicate 
typical percentages applicable to the entire year 01,' years 
under current investigation. 

3:27.13 lImit~tjons on Percentage Methoe! 

(1) Although the, percentage method may be a useful 
method of determining or verifying income, especially when 
the books and records are inadequate, the special a.r:nt 
should make sure tha~ the comparisons are made with aitua· 
tions that are similar to those under investigation. Some 
(;If the facfors to he considered nre as follows: 

(8) Type of merchandise handled-In order that a 
Jlroper comparison may he made, the. businesse~ must be 
dealing in the sam!\ type of metch;mdlse or s~rvlce. Com· 
parison of the gross profit of a restaurant WIth that ot a 
15rocery store would be of little value and should not he used. 

(h) Size 01 operation-In many instances gross 
profit, cost of doing buo;iness, and net profit ~rcentag~ 0;' 
sales will vary according to the she of a buslness, ThiS 18 

especially true withrl!'spect to expense items and the net 
profit as compared with sales. The percentage of net profit 
to sales of a large department store might vary considerably 
from the small independently owned general store" 

(c) LQcality-Mark.ups and costs of opera!ions wiil 
normally vary with the size of the city or the location o! the 
busin¢sses in the locality. As an example, a srmdl. buslJ'Iea.' 
in a community of 5,000 may u!'lenewsp/lpers as il mean~ of 
advertising, whereas a business doing the same volume m a 
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dty of 500,000 will normally find the cOlit prohibitive and 
ronfine adiyertising to wme other medium. 
;;:' (d) Perioci, covered-Since gross profit ratios and 
e~p~nse ratios will tend to vary year by year with economic 
condition~, the comparison should normally be made with 
similar p~riods covered by the investigation. ~ 

(e) Ceneral merchandising policy-CompliHson 
lihould nat be made between businesses having different 
merchandising policies, Sonie businesses may work on 
large volume with small mark.up, offering the customer little 
service l\ olhers may operate on the reverse policy. In situa· 
tions oy this, ~ind, comparisolls should be made only with 

'tholic bU!;ineifies hliving similar merchandising policies. 

327.14 Examples o~ Percentage Method 

r( 1) The following examples are illustrative of the per. 
centage method' oLcomputation. The percentages used are 
arbitrary und are not necessarily applicable to the busi· 
r:f!SSl'!!\ mentioned. 

(n) GrasI'; Profit onSales: 

Ret~il sporiing goods store: 
Net Hliles (determined from books or by other 
m~ansJ ~ _______ ._. _________ • _______________ _ 

Cross profit percentage _______________________ _ 
Gross profit as computed _____________________ _ 

(b) Sales on Cost of Sales: 

. : J Uar and tavern: 
<r:~, C1nst f~r Jiquur ___ '-___ ... ___ ... ____________________ _ 
~~ Cflst (if heer ~_~ __ .~~ ____ ~_~~ __ ~_~ ____________ _ 

t::7' Cu~t Ilf fClIld (determined from hooks or hy other 
,;~,:: meanH) ________________ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ ____________ _ 

~~~l ' . 
:i,!.!.£sts ')~ Hales-liquor ~ .. ___ .. ___ ~ __ ~ ________ .. _;.--. 
~G.lJ~tR 01 Hules-heer ______ ~ __________ ~ ___ ~ ____ • 
(;Cists "f sales-ffll,d __________________ .. _______ _ 

. '-""'," f J' i1~ e /) Hlullr ---.:-~-----~---~---.------------
: ~a~t: /,f heer ~-------'-----____ ~ ___ ~ ________ ---_ Salll of food .. ___ < ________________ ~ ____ .: ______ _ 

",Totul galCA liS computed ________ ~ ___ ~ _______ _ 

'.:(e) Net Profit on Sales: 
'i' 

l<'iJIini~~tutilln : 

'50,000.00 
2M%. 

.14,.wo.00 

$20,000.00 
15,000.00 

I 
5,000;00 

40,000.00 

33J,1% 
66%% 

50% 
S60,OOO.OO 
22,500.00 
10,000.00 
92,500.00 

. N~( sules (e~terJnincd from books or by other 
-'.· .. 1' means) _~ _____ <---____________ ~-______ ~ ___ ~ '30,000.00 
, Net profit percent8f1e ____________ .----_________ 8% 

Net profit as computed • __ ~ _________ ;,. _______ ~ -J""'2:-:,400=-:,OO"" 

(d) Miscellaneous Ratios: 

Wniltess:' 
Slll~~ i.)))' restul!rllnl _____ '.. ____________________ _ 
Nu~b.er of waitrc$ses employed _______________ _ 
AVl.!r·~~ge aales 'handkd by waitress _____________ _ 
"llfCt:ntuge of tips received ___ ~ _______________ ._ 
Jl!eliii,)e from lips Us computed _ .. __ ~ ___ ,. ________ _ 

$30,000.00 
3 

'10,000.00 
10% 

'1,000.00 

MT 99()0..;..23 (7-10-7(» IR Manual 

327.2 UNIT AND VOUJME METHODS 

(1) In many instances the determination or verification 
of gross receipts may be computed by applying price and 
profit figures to the known. or ascertainable quantity of 
buSin¢~ done by the taxpayer. This method is feasible 
when the special agent can ascertain the number of units 
handled by the taxpayer and also when he knows the price 
or profit charged per unit. The number of units sold or 
quantity of business done by the tall:payer may be deter. 
mined in certain instances from the taxpayer's books, since 
the records may be adequate with respect to cost of goods 
sold or expenses, hut inadequate only as to sales. 

(2) There may be a regulatory body to which the tax· 
payer reports units of production or service. A funeral di· 
rector'is required tp report each burial to the city or town 
where such burial ta'kes place. A garment manufacturer 
with union employees buys union labels to be' sewed into 
the garments manufactured. He may also be required to 
report his production and payroll to a trade association al· 
lied with the labor union. TheN ar~ abo illstances where 

,tpe royalty ?aid for leased machinery is based upon the 
. ur;:ts of production. A piecework system of wages for pro· 

~r\1cti6", :~orkers might also give an accurate measure of 
~I'lits prodilced. 

(3) The use of this method lends itself to those<.~Wli. 
nesse!; in which only a few types of items are handled or 
there is little variation in the type of service performed, 
with the charges made by the taxpayer for the merchandise 
or services being relatively the same throughout th~ taxable 
period . 

(4) The following example and Exhibit 3@,i';7t,'mre 
illustrative of the unit and volume method of comn(imtion: 

~~~I\ 

Volume ot Merchandise (manufacturer): "9,.:. 
; f .0 1.~ 

Number of machines manufactured ______ ~ ______ ._ 92 
Average aalell price ____ ;.. _______________ ~_______ '1,100.00 
Comp,uted total salell ___________________ ~ ____ .,-- '101,200.00 

S':les reported _-----------------------~--,,----- $93,500.00 
Oriuttl!d &aleB ___ ;' __ • ____________________ ~___ f7,7()Q.00 
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TAX CASES (EVIDENCE ~j PROCEDURE) 

342.4 Ii' COURT APPEALS 
. ,II 

I 
~ . 

nC<',me tax cases may be appealed to the Tax Court of the 
United States without prepayment of the taxes, but ~.n:r.:ise 
tax ca~s cannot be appealed to the Tax Court. AIl court 
appeals by excise tax, litigants must be made to either the 
U.S. Court of Claims or to the. U.S. District Court, and then 
only upon prepayment of the taxes. 

343 Excise Tax Reduction Bill of 1965 

343.1 STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

The Exci~ Tax Reduction Bill of 1965 (P.L. 89-44) 
lowered or removed most of the excise taxes. Consequelltly, 
the potential of crhnfinaI prosecution cases involving excise 
tax violations has belen greatly diminished. 

I 

343.2 EXCISE TAXES REMAINING IN EffECT 

(1) The ~ollowing excis'e tal'es remain in effect after the 
scheduled reductions and repeals: 

(a) Rt'tailers' excise taxes; Diesel fuel and special 
motor fuels. 

(b) Manufacturers' excise taxes: Automobiles, ,truck 
parts ahJ acce~,?!jes, trucks, hUiles, trailers, tires and inner 
tubes, gasoline, lUbricating oil (used in motor vehicles), 
fishing equipment, 'and guns and ammunition. 

( e) Miscellaneous excise taxes: Air transportation of 
personll, foreign insurance policies, wage~i,ng,occup!ltional 
stamp and gll'iQl!lS wagers, coin.operatt'~ gaming devices, 
highway vehicle usage, sugar and imported oleomargarine, 
and interest equalization, andJo.cal and ]ong.dist!!Dce tele· 
pilont' service. . : .;:,: i," 

(d) ReglUllatory taxes: White phosphorus matches, 
adultell'.!'i!ed butttrr, proct".s&<'d blJ~ter, filled cheese, cotton 
futures, bank circulations (other than, nation'a!s;:~anks), 
opium and marihuana. <;;';"'.' 

(e) Alcohol and tobacco taxes (cigars and cigarettes). 
(f) Machineguns. 

344 Occupatioll'llcd Stamps 

344.10C:CUPATIO~S SUBJECT TO TAX 

Variollls occupatioha are subject to sJP'l'cial (/J,G\;'.:pationaB) 
taXl1'8. Many of th('~ taxif'S ar!!' regulatory in;;~{ure. TI\ore of 
chief inte~t'st ~o the IntdHgt'nce Diwisionrdate. tp ~r$OllIs 
enpged in ¥"sgering (SeCtion 350~ and those who maintain 
coin.operated gaming devices on their pr('mis<!'s. 

344.21 DeflIftlIH@i'l of Coln-cpilratfIJd GaM}ng Do."lc.s 

C~in.operated gaming devict's arc ,~esign,~d to invite use 
on the chanceoirreward. They include slot machines, pill' 
ball machines, and similar dev.ices which tempt the user 
to pa.y for a challct' to win t;Uh, premiums, mt'JI'chandise or . 
tl()i.ens. The term "coin.operated gaming device" includes 
devices wbich can be operated either by the insertion of 
coins, tokens or similar objt'ctg thE'rem, or 'by the payml'nt 

of mon~: ~,l lieu thereof. The 1erme does not include bona 
fide vendjng or amusement machines in which gammg feat~ 
tures are OIlt incorporated. (J 

344.22 81a.1. of Coln-Opltrafed Gamine Oflvj(e·r~ 

The ta~.:is computed on the basis of the number of l\1IOin. 
operated Ejaming devie'!.! maintained for use on the ta:Jt
payer's prllmises between July 1 and June 39 of each fie.cal 
year. -" 

.,~!~' ' 

344.23 IUCibllity for Coln.O~r:<:ated Gaming Tax 
:' ':.:." t: 

The ta" is imposed on the person who -maintains ahe 
devices fOlr use on his premises. IRC 4461 (a) (1) pro'lr'idea 
for a tax of $250 per 'Year with respect to each device. 

:'44.24!echniques Clnd Procedures 

Crimin,i11 violations in co~mection ",ith thc;'operation of 
coin·oper/lted gaming devices may exist under certain flag. 
rant"~ltuations, such as. observed payoffs, misrepresenta
tion~ of fact.~, and repeated refusah to file r,etums or pay 
the tax dter notice of li,:\bility. Techn;ques and proceduroo 
applicabli~ to investigations involving C~in·operated gaming 
devices are discussed in Subsections 270, 281, 282, 283, 
284, and 2~W and Exhibits 500-6, 500-'1·',500-8 and 500-9. 

I .. 

345 C:ivil Penalties and Jeopardy A::ssttssments 

." 345.1 CIVIL PENALTIES 

-+;L'i .... 

·,~~~~1~~. 

345.11 Delinquency Penalty (IRe 6651 (a) ) 

An ad valorem delinquency penalty of 5 perCent III month 
may be asserted when an excise t~x return is filed ddm
que~tly without reasonable cause, or when a taxpayer fails 
to file (;1 .. return without fraudulent intent. The pt:nalty, 
Hmite<tf to. 25 percent, is imposed on the net amount due. 
It is not imposed, however, if the 50 percent civil fraud 
penahy is aSSf!ssed under IRe 6653 (b).l 

345.12. fraud Penally Applicable t~ iIlfltume {JIlC 
6653(13) 

A·50 percerut civil fraud penalty may he imposed I.IInd01' 

me 6653{b) on aht' underpaid excise tax on "noncoUeceed 
taxes," 'such as, manufacturers' or retailers' taxes.! 'Ple 
test for the application of the fraud penalty in an excise 
tax case is the same as it.is for any other type of fraud 
penalty case: The Government must' prove tha£ a wilful 
fraudulent act was committed. With respect to excise 
ta>;,e!!, the 50 percent civil fraud penalty applies to "non· 
collected taxes" only. "C{)lIecte~ taxes" )evie~ on the 
purchaser or user. such as transportation and 'ilithholding 

1 Hanlilboolt aubolectlon 1~2.1. 
~ Halldbonlt .ubo~tlon 152.$. 

345.12 
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(94S,12,}~.R.tf.Ul) PENALTY APPLiCABLE TO RE. 
rU8,NS fmC 6653(b)-C(mt,) 

taxes are J>ubj~ct to thf' 100 percent penalty. under mC 
6672 • 

34$.'3 FMudfJ<II!I-4«:11ty Appll(oble to DO(UMltl'ltl!lll'Y 
Sfamp. HI~C 665 (en 

A SO percent' ci!lJ£ fraud penalty ,may he aaserted under 
me 66531 e) agall"st anyonewbo wilflilly fails to payor 
4ttt'nlpts to t'vad .. or defeat any tax imposed by mean~,of 
14 lIlllmp. (?()l1poU j ti(.\xet. book, or other device,&' 

$45.14, One Hundred Percent It.nalty (lRC 6672) 

A 100 ~rcent penalty may be impost'd on any person reo 
9t\irec\ tp~llectj truthfully account for and pay over any ta,.: 
who wilfully eqades, or fails to collector account for and 
pay over such tax. This relates ,lo"coUected" and "with· 
held" taxes £inly and $e~ves merely as a device whereby the 
C).(iIl(lcting a$('i'lt i$ made liable for th~ unpaid p<:Irtion of the 
t~ax. The pen~hy under\this IRC section is limited to this 

.,IiInOunt ahd i~not in addition to it.' 

345.1 S Oth~i' (IvUP.nahl., 

In a~dhion 11.> the general civil. penalties previously men· 
tioned, the 1954 Cooe provides for various penalties applica. 
blC~to specific types' or t"lCcise taxes. Such penalties are in. 
cluded in tho+le enumerated in Subsection 152. 

345.2 JEOPARDY ASSESSMENT IN EXCISE TAX CASES 

IRC 6862 provil:lr..'} that when the collection or the excise 
tolx i$ deemed in jeopardy. it may be immediately aS3essed. 

3j6 Crimill1al Penalties for Excise Tax Violations 
,/ Crhniu/!l penalties {or most violations of excise taxes are 
Il)1PQ&~d by the !la_nil 1954 Code sl'ctions as relate to income 
Utxc(t\ whien, in generill. c/)V?l' offenses such as wilful failure 
10 file Ii return, pay. tax, supplyin(ormation, or keep 
:r~cords: wilful failure to accounrfor, collect and pay over 
11 particular tax i arid wil£ul atti!trlpts to defeat the tax in any 
manner. The 1954 Code also provides specific p~nsltil's 
whIch have 11 limited applicatl!>n tQ the various excise taxes. 
('rh"" various crh~linal penaltIes are l'numeratl'd in SilbS<lc, 
liN'\, l!!t) For exampll', IRC '7215 and 7512, which relate 
W Offenat's WWi Respect to Collected Taxes, cover non· 
ro)tlpli~OI;:(,.,~jth al\ official noticr to collect and deposi~ 
Htrul\t fu!\d'I'lIlXl'S. 

347 Excise Tax Investigations 

341.\ ORIGIN OF EXCISE TAX CASES 

(1) Exci!)c'tax rehl\l1s, unlike thost' for income taxes, 
do not lIdmit of ready analysis to dell'rmine the possihle 

• IbId. 
• chl.t <loun .. IM.morlinc!U1n, 6/11/64. CC :Clr-2284. 

• 

existence of tax violations. The informatio~( contained ;in 
quarterlyex~ls~\I!X: returns on Form 720 i~ limited .to the 
kind of tax, the gross tax, the credit for t,verpaid tax in 

,prior returns, and the net. lax due. Hencei; excise tax in· 
vestigations which relate to false or {r~~dulent returns 
uBually r~sul, from referrals following fidd audit J>f tax
payers' books and records. As violations af,plicahle to excise 
taxes often occur simultaneously with in(;ome tax offenses, 
fidd audits conducted by the Audit Divvsion in incomrl tax 
matters often di~cIose violations with respect to excise taxes. 
Tbert'fore, ~eferrals ill such cases otten 'relate to both excise 
and income tax violations. Investigatlo(ls of offenses involv· 
ing wilful failure to file excise lax retnrns, of wilful failure 
to collect and pay over excise tax, are usually based upon 
refen-als from the, Collection or Aud!Lt Division. 

(2) Some excise tax invt"stigatiofls result from informa. 
tion furnished by informants. As e',(cise tax violationa are 
not easily detected by those npt {familiar with the opera. 
tions of the taxpayer, most .informll:nts in excise tax matters 
consist of employel's and business (Lssociates of the taxpayer. 

(3) Excise tax violations a1$:O are disclosed through 
surveys conducted by the Inte1lif;ence Division, and by in· 
formation ohtained by special I!,gents during their invC!ti· 
gation of income tax offenses. As most excise tax offenses 
lire committed in conjunction with income tax violation$, 
investigation of both ty.\3~s of ca!?es usually arise from the 
same sources. 

347.2 TECHNIQUES OF EXCISE AND INCOME TAX 
INVESTIGATIONS COMPARED 

Although the crimitlal penalties lorlIJost violations of the 
excise taxes are imposed by the same ~954 Cod~ sections 
as relate to income taxes, the nalure of the evidence to sus· 
tain prosecution of ~xcise tax cases differs in many respects 
from that required ih income tax cases. Excise tax is. based 
on specifically enumbrated articles o~ services, whereas in
come tax is hasea'strictly on income. For this reason, the 
established methods of det!.'rmiJ1ation of income in income 
tax cases may be inadequate to sustain criminal prosecution 
for evasion of tht" excise to,x 011 wecifically enumerated ar
ticles or services. Under certain circumstances the specific 
items method of proving income may he effectively used 
in excise tax casesl !.'SpeciaUy if an adequate breakdow,~ of 
records is maintained by the taxpayer. Fu!'thermol'e, any 
other mt·thod of proving income may he used if the circum· 
stanCt'l; are such that tlw rvidl'nce thus dev(>loped will serVl' 
to establish (lr buttress proof of violation of the excise tax 
on the specifically t"lIumrrated articles or services involved. 
In general, dlf~ inVl'l'tigative techniquf's applicable to income 
tax cases may be used io \'xcise tax investigations. 

350 WAGERING TAX 

351 Law R.lating to Wagering Tax 

351.\ exCtSE TAX ON WAGERING 

351.11 StaMof)' ProvIsions 

MT 9900-11 02-2-68) fit Manual IRe 4401 impo~es a 10 percent ('xcilit' tax on wager!. 
This tax is distinct frpm tllr S50 annual occupational tax 
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($51.11 STATUTORY PROV1SIONS-Collt.) 

.imposed ·by IRC 4411. although eVl'ry person who is liahle 
for .the excise taxi!, elisa liahle for the occupational tax. 

351.1.2 l)eflnltion* of Wagerin9 Terml 

351.121 WAGER 

"The t('rm 'wager' means la) any wager with respect to 
a sports event or a cont!.'st placed with a person engaged in 
thl' businesso{ accepting such wagers, (b) any wager placed 
in a wagering pool with fesp('ct to a sports event or a con. 
test, if such pool is conducted for prQfit. and (c) any wager 
placed in a lottl'!'y conducted for profit."l 

. 35" 1 22 lonEI", 

"The term 'lottery' includes the numbers game, policy. 
and similar types of wagering, The term does not include 
( 1) any gaml' of a type in which uSl!lllly (a,) the wager!l are 
placed, Ib) the winners are determined, and (c) the distri· 
bution of prizes ·or other property is made in the presence 
of all pt!l"sons placing wagers in such game, and (~) any 
drawing conducted hy an organization exempt from tax 
under code sections 501 an-d 521, if' no part of the net pro
cel'd!> derived from such drawing inures to the benefit of any 
private shareholder or individual."2 

351.13 Amount of Wager 

In determining the amount of any wager, aU charges 
incident to the placing of such wager shall be included i 
t'xcept that if the /D,xpayer rstahlishes, in accordance with 
regulations prescribed by the Secretary or his delegate, that 
an amount equal to the tax has been collected as a separate 
charge Irom the perSQn placing such wager, the amount IiIO 

colBected shall be excludii.d,a . 

351.1'" PeflliCU'Ii Liable:, for Wagering excise Tai 

(1) Each pllrson who is engaged in, the bU!linc!!S of 
accepting wager!! shall he liable for and shan pay the tal( 
on all wag;rfs. placed with him. Each pe~son who cond~ct.'l 
MY wagers pool or lout"ry shall be liable for and shall pay 
the wx Oil litllwagers pia~ed in such pool or lottery.' 

(2) A person is engaged in the business of accepting 
wagers if he makt's it I'J. pracliceto accept wagers with reo 
spect to which he assumes the risk of profit or lollS depend. 
ing upon the outcome of the e,'tmt Q~ the contest with respect 
to which the wager is accepted. It is not intended thlilt to be 
englilged in the business of accepting wagers a person must 
be either so engaged to the exclusion oIaU other activities 
or even primarily so engaged, Thus, for examplc\ an indio 
vidual may be primarily engaged illl husiness i~~;;Csslesman, 
andal&!> for the purpose of the tax he engaged in the Dusi· 

Sec. 1,51 

II. 'Uoo «11 (1)., 
• If 'UOO '''1 (2). 
'st USC «01 (b). 
• U U&q 4401 (~). 

ness of accepting wagers. The cou~ts have ruled that a single 
transaction without additional evidence so indicating does 
not constitute engaging in th!.' business. However, a single 
wagering transaction made under circumstances that indi
cate that it is made In the usual course of husiness may make 
the person liable for the special tax. The chance lor suc, 
cessful prosecution is better where there is evidence that the 
person accepted several wagers and competent witnesscsare 
available to testify as to the passage of money and its 
acceptance as wagers. 

(3) The 10 percent excise 1ax is applicable to the ac· 
ceptor of wagers (principal), while ~he $50 special tax 
applit"S to 'hath the acceptor and the receiver of wages 
(agent).3 In addition, undrr IRG 4401 (c), any person who 
as agent for a principal is liable under IRC #11 for the 
special 850 tax and who fails to disclose his prindpal, he. 
comes liable himself [or the eXcist' tax impose~ by IRC 
4401. .. 

351.15 Exclusions from Wagering Extl$. Tax 

"No 10 percent excise tax shall be imposed (1) on any 
wager placed with, or any wager placed in a wagering pool 
conducted by, a parimutuel wagering enterprise licensed 
under State law, and (2) on any wager placed in Ii coin
operated device with respect to which an occupational tax 
is imposed by code section 4461."a .. 

351.16 Territorial Extent of Wagering &(1,. Tax 

wrhe tax imposed by code section 4401 shall apply only 
to wagers (1) accepted in the United States, or (2) placed 
by a person who is in the United States (a) witlt a person 
who is a citizen or resident of the United State!), or (b) in a 
wagering poolor;lottery conducted by a person who is a 
citizen or resident 6fthe United States~"1 

351.2 WAGERING OCCUPATIONAL TAX 
"," ' 

351.21 SkiMory ProYillons 

(1) IRC 44.u imposes &8pecial tax of $50 per yeai' to 
he paid by each person who is liable for tax under IRe 
4401 or who ia engag~d i11 :(ecehlj~g wagers for or on hehalf 
of any person so liable,. TheappJi.i:ation of IRC 4411 may 
be iIIus~rated by the following examples:8 . 

(a) Ai who is engaged in the business of accepting 
horse race bets, employs len persons .to receive on hi& 
behalf wagers which are transmitted by'te.lel'houe. A alw 
employs a IjeCretary IliJd a bookkeeper. A and each ~( the 
ten persons who receive wagers hy telephone on behalf of 
A are Hable for special lax. The secretary and b()()kkeeper 

c u.s. Y. Pe;?<!. 198 F. SIIIPP' ~~6 (D.C. n.,1.), ~1-11 USTO 141,1161. 
• il6 USC "0% • 
• 2! USC ""04. 
'.~latloJa, Put 44 ,,' flU .. U (l\ilU), 
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(351.21 Sf A'fOTORY PR01'lSJONS-Coral.) 

lift not naMe (or the !~cial tt,ax unJw they atw receh/e 
w.gera lor A., 

(b) ,:0 !)per,~ue3 a numhi.mi game /I,nd ltd IAn arrange· 
ment with ten pj!l!'liOns,who &Ire employ~d in V.ltrioua ca· 

, pacitiell, lIuch " bootblacks. elevator roperatortlt news deal· 
era, ttc., to receive wagers from the public Oil nia behalf. 
B ,also employs C to ooUl~d .from the tten peraonsreierred 
to the wagers reodved by ahem on B'1I be1W£ ;find to deliver 
such wagers to It C performs no other 8erwicn for B. Band 
thn tel) perron!! who receive wageu on his 1>ehaU are liable 
for the epecinl tIllx, C fill not liable ftlr the special tax since 
hel! not e~,gaged in receivnng wage~8Jor B.' 

351.22 R.i'I'ltrotfon 

IRC 4412 p.-ovidell that each person required till pay a 
iptcial tax under IRe 4411 shall register with the District 
Director in charge of the Internal Revenue District where 
the wag('ring busincll! is conducted. Form HC is used for 
the registration and requires! The name and place of resi· 
dence of taxpayer; if he ie liable for the 10 percent excise 
tax. each place of businCllll where the activity which makes 
him so liable is carried on, and the name and place of 
rellidence of each person who is engaged in receiving wsgeu 
for him or on his behalf; if he is engaged in receiving 
wagers for or on~halfo{ any person subject to the 10 
pt.'rc<'nt t"xci~e tax, the name and place of residence of each 
lIuch person. In the event a firm or company conducts the 
wagering husint'I",s, the names and places of residence of the 
!\(lveral prrsons constituting the firm or company shall be 
registered. 

351.3 RECORD REQUIREMENTS 

Every pel'l!J.pn requin·d to pay the excise tax imposed by 
IRC 4401, eheIl keep a daily record showing the groll! 
mmoullt of all wlllgt:t!'tpn which he is liable in addition to all 
other re<rords requi~~1t pursuant to IRC 6001,10 An agent 
ilir .cltlpRl!IJyef' who relltlived wagers for or on behalf of an; 
otller penon Ihall keep a daily record of bell! received. com· 
mi!llions re~illinl!'d, and amoun~ turne4 over to his principal. 
'rhe recol'ds required to be maintained by principal and' 
agent shan at an limes be open for inspection by revenue 
officers, and theynhall be maintained for a period of at least 
three years 11 £rOli'11 the datt" the wager 'Was received. 

351.4 PAYMENT OF SPECIAL TAX IEFOIE E-HGAG
IN-fa IN WAGERING BUSINESS 

IRe 4901 requires that the speciat tax imposed by IRe 
4411 be~ .pald ~£ore an individual or firm engages in accep.t· 
ing wa~el['m, The special tax is computed as of the first dmy 

tlf.l!!.. v. Vic ..... O&!.n;_, a" U;I!!. Ill. 7T I!!. Ct. 11 ... IT-J U8TC 
'1M. 

- .. USC "01. 
u"''4Im~ l'ar\ " ~ 'I'1U. II (11"). SecUo" IOOI-i. 
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of July in ~ach year, (If the first d&y that wagers are ac
cepted. III the former case the epecial tax shall ,be com· 
puted for one year, i.e., '50, and in the latter cue it 
shall be prorated from ihe first day oJ the month in which 
wagers were 21cC!pted, .to and including the 30th, day !~f 
June following. ' . 

351.5 WAGRING EXCISE TAX RETURNS 

Monthly retul"llS of the 10 percent excise tax Oil wageR 
must be filed on Form 730~ The taxea-are due and payable 
to the District Director, without notice from the director, 
on or before the l&8t day of the month following that for 
which it is made. 

351.6CRINjINAL VIOLATIONS FOR WAGERING 
TAXE:5 

(1) Wilful attempt to evade or defeat the payment of 
wagering tax, wilful failure to file return or supply informa· 
tiantand failure to pay special wagering tax incur the penal. 
ties prescribed in IRC 7201, 7203, and 7262 respectively. 
Collateral violations, such as filing false claim&, compiracy, 
and false statements, may also incur penalties prescribed 
by sections 287, 371. and 1001 of Title 18, U.S. Criminal 
Code.12 

(2) The Supreme Court has held that, although the U.s. 
has the right to collect taxes from unlawful activities, it 
can't require a gambler to admit in a registration form that 
he's engaged in such activities. This violates the constitu· 
tional privilege against self·incrimination under the Fifth 
Amendmr.nt. The privilege is a complete defense to a crim· 
inal charge of failure to comply with'the wagering stamp 
tax 11 and excise tax 14 requirements.. IE, in different ciz:· 

; cumstanCCl'l, a taxpayer is not confronted by substantill 
:,~Gards of ~lf.incrimination. or if he is otherwise outaide 
t~,e,.privHege's protection, he is susceptible to ~e criminal 
pen'iiliies prescribed hy the wagering tmx statutes.lI 

~52 aements of Wagering .Tax Violations 

The elements of a wagering tax violation subject 10 ~e' 
criminal sanctions of IRC7203 are: The wagering activity 
must be subject to'~~~,wagering tax laws (IRC 4421) ; fail· 
ure of the person to. register and pay the special tax before 
accepting the wager alid/or failure of the person to fiBe 
wagering excise tax returns and pay tax ; and evidence to 
piove that the peroon willfully failed to comply with the 
law, In addition to proving the above .elemmtll the Govern· 
ment must pr6ve affirmative acts ,which indiClllae a willful in· 
tent to evade or defeat the tax in. orderto sUlltain a violation 
of IRC 7201. No proof of wiUfulnesa is required for a vio
lation. under IRC 7262, which provides a 11,000 to 15.000 
fine fordoing an act which makes a persoll liable for the 
epecial talC without having paid such tax. 

1Il HuAeok ... bMelItmlI 111.1. Ul.4. 181.1,,111.(10). lJI.(lI) .... 
11:11,(15). ' 
u~ .... U.B •• If<) U.B. It (1118).88 I!!. ct. itT. 
"G~ .... u.a.m U.B. II 0,188).,118 8. ct. , ... 
18~ ..... U.8" atJpra (DOte II). 
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TAX CASES (EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE) 

353 Techniques of Wagering Investigation 356 Civil Penalties on Wagering Taxes 

(1) Familiarity with the .following invC$tigative tech· 
niques is essential in wagering tax investigations: 

(a) Conducting surveillance and undercover work. 
(b) Employing radios, 'cameras, firearms, and au· 

thorized recording and listening devices. (Section 270.) 

(c) Conducting sea,rches, seizures, and arrests. (Sub. 
sections 283 and 290.) 

(d) Securing and preserving· evidence discovered 
during searches. (Subsection 283.fr.283.9.) 

(e) Obtaining statements from violators and wit· 
nr.sses. (Section 24O.) 

(f) Obtaining handwriting exemplars from violators 
whenevt'r necessary. (Subsection 256.4.) 

(g) Knowing how hookmaking and lottery operations 
arl' conducted. 

(h) Rrcognizing and analyzing gambling records. 

(i) Developing and using informants. (Subsection 
232.2.) 

(2) A Criminal Identification Book, consisting of mug 
shots and arrrst records of all local bookmakers and policy 
operators, may be effectively utilized in those posts of duty 
wht're it is feasible and where arrangements can be made 
with local law enforcement agencies to cooperate in furnish· 
ing the information. A book of this type should be kept 
currrn!. It can be used ~pr reports, as background informa, 
tion. and for possible idrn'tification of subjects and suspects 
in raids, surveillances and undertovel' work. 

354 Venue in Wogerin!;» Investigations 

Subsection 627 covers thr qUE.'stion of venue as it per· 
tains to IRC 7201 and 7203, and the comments made in 
Subsection 627 an' ap,plicable to wagering lax cases. Viola
tion of IRC7262, which provid~s a maximum penalty of 
$5,000 for not paying the spNlial tax imposed by IRC 
4411, is committed in thr judicial district wherr the wager 
was accepted. Thrreforr, venue lies in the judicial district 
where the wager was acceptrd without regard to the location 
of the District Dir\'Ctors' office.l 

3.55 Statute of Limitations on Wagering Taxes 

Tha statutr of limitations with regard'to both excise and 
,occupational wagrring taxes (IRC 7201 or 7203) begins to 
run on thE.' day following the last ovrrt act and ends six 
years from that date. For an exa~ple, sre Exhibii,SQ0-6 
(Sample Report Wagering Tax Casr). 

s.c. 354 

The 50' percent civil .fraud penalty provided. by mc 
6653(b), is applicable to both the excise and the occupa· 
tional wagering taxes.1 Application of the 50 percent pen. 
alty precludes imposing the 25 percent delinquency penal~y. 
Since this is not a "collected tal'," IRC 6653(e) is not 
applicable. 

360 . INTEREST EQUALIZATION TAX 

361 Statutory Provisions 

361.1 APPLICATION OF INTEREST EQUALIZATION 
TAX 

IRC 4911 imposes an excise tax on the acquiSition by a 
U,S. person of certain foreign securities from a foreign per
son. It also imposes an excise talC on the acquisition by a 
U.S. person of certain. debt ohligations from a foreign 
obligor. The tax is equal to a percentage of the actual value 
of the Jebt obligation determined by the period remaining 
to its maturity. The tax rates are contained in IRC 4911. 

361.2 EFFECTIVE DATE AND TERMINATION DATE 
Of INTEfU:ST EQUILIZATION TAX 

The interest equalization tax was cnacted into,:law, on 
September 2, 1965, and made retroactive to July 19, 196~. 
For purposes of criminal sanctions. the effective date';i,ii; 
September 2, 1964, The tax bas been extended continuousIf:' 
since its original expiration date of Dec-..emoor In, 1965, .:.i:~ 

,. "~, 

361.3 ACQUiSITIONS, LIMITATIONS, EXCLU5§ONS 
DEfiNITIONS, RULES AND fORMS ' 

IRC 4911 through 4920 explain the various .defin:itjon~ 
rules and rX'Cl!.'p~ions to interest equalization tax. Reference 
should be made to these, Code sections before undertaking 
any investigation. 

3161.4 PENALTY P&t,OVISION§ fOR INTEREST 
EQUALIZATION TAX 

Our present criminal and civil sailctions are applicable to 
intrrest equalization tax~ The only additional criminal 
sanction provided for by the interest equalization.act is 
IRC 7241. It provides for III Sl,QOO fi,~e or impris<?i:lmentof 
not more than 1 year, or both, for wijful execution';of,1l false 
or fraudulent 'Ct'rtificate of American ownership orcertifi· 
catr of sales to foreign persons. There arc" several civil 
penalties provided in IRC 6680 and 668l{a) through (d), 
Thesr involve assessable penalties ofSl0 to $1,000 or 125 
percent of the tax involved."" ,'i,' 

1 G"",ne Y. u.s,. 141 F BUIlP; 856 (D.C. Dlat. Col,); Beach v. U,S •• 240 Sec, 356 
.,. %d 888 (CA-D.C.); Rl!7nold. v' U.S •• 2Z6 F 2d 123 (CA-5). \ G.C.M. 2P847. 
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I' 

J~,XHmIT 300-1 
'fltm.a.book iReJererwe: SuiJlJt!ction 324.8 

NET'WOR TH STATEMENT 
.1,ohn blnQ Mary Roe 

Dayton, Ohio 

12-31-65 12-31-66 12-31-67 ASSETS 
------~~~-,~.--~~~~------~.-. ----------

1. 
Z. 
.1. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9 .. 

10. 
Il. 
U. 
U. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 

18, 
19. 
ZOo 

Ca/ilh .. Fit'$t N&\\~:Eonal Bank ••••••••••••••• $ 4,500.00 
CAfSh','(an hand :~" •. ~ • .,. '11'. jfI"",. ",",. It ••• ••• f.'. 25.00 
In';eli~~rr I l;A<i~or Ste-l're, •••••• • • • ••• • ..... 4,800.00 
U. S.· Savinga;eo!1;dlJ •. , • ~ •..• $"; I' •••••••• O'O' •• -0-
Note Receivabl¢~ Frank j\oe u. H' H ...... -0-
Note Receivable. noger Janel! ........ ~ •• ~ •• -0-
AccDunb Receivable, DOC'~ Market •••• ". -0-
Lot on Pa~on Ro~d. #, ... '" -" '" ",," __ it •• , ••••• ~ • 1,000.00 
Ohio To.u.rist Ctlmp •••••••• ', •••••••••••••• 12. 000.00 
nesidencfi; BOO Vine Streei: •••• , •••••••• 2,800.00 
30 Acre Farm, East Dayi;ol'1, •••••••••••• , • -0-
ISO Acre Fu'm, North Day~;on •••••••••••• -0-
Equipm tent - L~q\tot Store •••• , ••••••••••• 800. 00 
Buick } .. utomQbile , ••••••• '. ' •••••••••••• , • 2.800.00 
farm "truck ........... 0. iii 0 ........ ill ....... ~ 41 • -0 ... 
Fn,rm E.quipme·n~ ••• 11 ~ •• iii •• :, .......... '\~ fIi ••• -0-
Livestock on 'F&-rm •• ~ ••••• , •••••. " .... :','; .... , ••• -0-

Total Assets •••••••• \".~ •••••• $28.7,2.5,00 
--"-~ -\r--

LIABILITIES 
'\\ 
~. 

" .l<'ir~lt l"ede,l;"al Savings & Lean Assn ••••••• $2,400d 00 
Flrlllt Natiotlill Bank •••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 2,900.00 
bepre<:i;at:ion Reserve •••••••• , ••••••••••• 2t 500. 00 

. TotAl Liabilitiu .............. $7.800, 00 

NET 'WORTH" .......... ~ ...... ., ••• Ii. $20,92.5. 00 
Len: Net Worth .of 

Prio'r Year ••••••••••• 
Increl).sein Net Worth ••••••••••••• 

.ADJUS"rMENTS 

A~d: . 
~'lvina Jnxp ~J;l.e a •• , ......................... ., 
LUe msurllnce Premium •••••••••••••• • • , 
:F'ed~:ral Income Taxes Paid •••••••••••••• 
Lt:u: 
LOlls,.Tt'::rm Capital Ga.in on Sale of Residence (50rro) ••• • •• 
lnne-rl.tance ••••••••••• fl .. ' ••••••• -•• ~ • • • ., • '. 

Adju.\Sted .(i·.:rosa Income ••••• ~ ..... ~ ...... ~ 
Lea IJ : Standat'd De ductien ...... ~ •••• 

l)alanc e ,.:.-.' .. '# ... " ~ .... ~ ... -- .. ~ .... " ........... :. ...... .. 

Lelu; E:w;cmptions (4) .............. . 
Taxable lneome ....... J ... - .••••• '" ......... .. 

Le.aa~ Taxable Income Reported •••• 
Taxable Income Not Rep orted ............. . 

(.'. 

$ 150.00 $ 2,500.00 
25.00 25.00 

13,000.00 29,000.00 
3,750;00 -0-

-0- 300.00 
-0- 16.000.00 

1.600.0(f -0-
'1,000.00 1,000.00 

12,000.00 12,000.00 
2,800.00 -O-
7,400.00 7,400.00 

-0- 7.000.00 
800.00 800.06 

2.,800.00 . 2,800.00 
-0- 800 .. {)0 

1.250.00 2,250,00 
900.00 11 300,00 

$47,475.00 $83,175,00 

$ 1,800.00 $ -0-
2,700. 00 -0-
3 l GOO.00 4e300.00 

$ 7.700.60 $ 4,300.00 

$39,775.00 $78,875.00 

20,925.00 39,775.00 
$18,850.00 $39,100. 00 

$ 2,500.00 $ .2,500.00 
300.00 500.00 
750.00 900.00 

-0- (500. OO~ 
-0- (10,000.00 

$22,400.00 $~Z,500.00 
1,000.00 1,000.00 

$21,400.00 $31,500.00 
2,400.00 2,400.00 

$19, OO,O~:.O.Q, $29,100. 00 
6,100.00''':''1:.:.6,400.00 

$12, 900. OO$~l;t;?OO. 00 
7j~~~'. 

:;~~\lr, 
; ~::-

" 
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Item 
No. 

1. 
3, 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

11. 
12. 
15. 
16. 
17. 

18. 
19. 
21. 
2Z. 
23. 

1. 
4. 
7. 

10. 
20. 
24. 

2.S. 

HANDBOOK FOR SPECIAL AGENTS 

EXHIBIT 300-2 
Handbook Reference: S .. b.eclion 325.6 , 

EXPENDITURES STATEMENT 
John and Mary Roe 

Dayton, Ohi.o 

Meney Spent or Applied on Nondeductible 
Items 

Cash - First National Bank (incl'ease) ••••••••• 

1966 

-0-
Inventories ...... " ., .. ..- .. <It ......... II .... ,. ..... ,. ... ,. .. • • • • .... $ B. 200. 00 

3,750.00 
-0-

u .. S .. Savings Bonds.. ...................................... " .... ~ .. 
Note Receivable, Frank Roe. , •• ,' ., •••••••••• 
Note Receivable, Roger Jones; •• ~' ••••••••• ". 
Accounts'Receivable, Doc's Market ••••••••••• 
30 Acre Farm, East Dayton •••••••••••••••••• 
150 AC7:e Farm, North Dayton •••••••••••••••• 
,Fa 1:"m Truck ........... f-·or ., .~ ':_ ............... flo ........... . 

Farm ,Equipment ••••. ~ ............................. ~ ... . 
Livestock o~ Farm •• " ................... , .. ~ ........... ' •• 
Payments en Loan: 

First Federal Savings & Lo&n Assn~ ••••••• 
First National Bank •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Living Expens e ...................... " .............. . 
Life Insurance Premiwn ........... " ............... . 
Federal Inc,ome Taxes Paid •••••••••••••••••• 

-0-
1,600.00 
7,400.00 

'-0 ... 
-o~ 

I,Z50.00 
900.00 

600.00 
ZOO.OO 

2..500.00 
300:00 
750.00 

TOT A L: ...... I ... " ....................... ~ .............. ., .. .... $ Z 7 • 4: 5 0 .. 00 

Nontaxable Sources of Funds 

Cash - First National Bank {decrease~ • • • • • • •• $ 4,350.00 
U.. 5.. Sa'ving Bonds. ........... " .. ~ .............. iii ..... . 

.Accounts Receivable, Doc's Market ••••••••••• 
Sale .of Residence. 1100 Vine Street (cest) ••••• 
Depreci.~tion reserve. " ......................... . 
Capital Gain on Sale of Residence, 

1100 Vine Street (SO%} .... O' ..... t ••••••••• 

Inheritance ...... i1I ~ ~ ... , ........ ~,., ,. _ It '" ~ ,4- ............. 41 • 

TOTAL: II, ......... - ...... J .... II ...... II'" , •• ' ...... II .. II ... ,. ...... 

Adjusted Gross Income •••••••••••••••••••••• 
, Less: Standa:-d Deduction ••••••••••••••••• 

Balance .......... ., • 11" ........................................ . 

Less: Exemp.tions (4): •••••• ' •••••••••••••• 
Taxa hIe Income lt ..................... iii ............. fp ...... . 

Less: Taxable Income Reported ••••••••••• 
. Taxable Income Not Rep.orted •••••••••••••••• 

MT 9900-17 (1l-12-68J I. Manual 

~-O-

-0-
-0-
700.00 

-0-
-0-

$ 5,050.00 

$22,400.00 
1,000,00 

$21.400.00 
2.4QO.00 

$19 .. 000.00 
6,100.00 

$12.,900.00 - ...... 

(REPRINT)IR MANUAL, Mr 9900-25 tll-15-72) 

1967 

$ 2,350.00 
16,000.00 

~o-
300.00 

Ib,OOO.OO 
~o-
-0-

7.000.00 
800.00 

1,000.00 
400.00 

1,800 ... 00 
Z,700.00 
2,500 •. 00 

500.00 
900.0(} 

$52.250.00 

-0-
$ 3.750.00 

1,600.00 
2,800.00 
1,100.0Q 

500.00 
10,000.00 

$19,750.00 
.. 
$ 32.500.00 

1,000.00 

$3'1,500.00 
2,400.00 

$29,100.00 
6'400.00 m. 700.00 
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TAX CASES tEVlDENCE AND PROCEDURE) 

EXHIBIT 300-3 
Handbook Reference.: Sub.ection 326.6 

SCHEDULE - A 

COl1PUTATION OF TAXABLE INCOME BY BANK DEPOSITS HEI'HOD 

.1ohn and Mary Roe 

Dayton, Ohio 

For the Year Ended December 31, 1967 

Total D¢posits - First National Bank ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,Cu:rr~ncy Disbursernen·t. (see schedule B) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LeiJtH 

Subtotal. 11 • i ............... '" ............. II •••••• $ ••••••• , ........... . 

Nonincorne DepolJits and Iterns: 
(1) U. S. Savings Bonds ,Redeemed •••••••••••• 
(2) Notes Receivable, 

Doc I EJ Market CoUected •••••••••••••••.• 
(43) Sale of Residence at 1100 Vine St .......... . 
( ) IuheTi'tanee:" ~ It .............................. 'II 

$ 3,750.00 

1,600.00 
3, SOlO. 00 

lO,IlOO.OO 

O%'(HltJ Receipts from Business ••••••••• ,. .. ................. GO ••••••••• 

Cost of: Goods Sold; 
Inventory 1 .. 1-67 •••••••••.•••••••.•• , ••••••• $ 13.000.00 
Purchases - '1967 •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• , 124,000. 00 
Goods Available fOl"Sllle ••••••••••••••••••••• $137.000.00 
l.lliiiifl - InventoJ'Y 12 .. ,1-61 ••••.•••••• 0 ••• 0 • • • • Z9. 000,00 

Cost of GOOqs Sold .... ,. •• ~ II l' ~~.' • " ........ " ., •••• 0, ••••• 9 • =- = ~ !! ~ •• 
Profit fl"om Business,. -. .;f ... $ • " ,,'~" ..... " ......... ~ .... It ........ 0 ....... ~ 

L~aul; Businellltll .ExpenlSea 
.Interest, '*' ....... " ., • " .. ,. • " •• " • It •• , ••• ,IJ " _ •••••• " •• ,. • • $ 150 .. 00 
·Sa.larles • 00 9 /II",,'IJ .. " ",.,." .. " .............. " ......... Il 4, ZOO. 00 
R~nt .... ' ••• ,. Of • !II 11 11 •• ,II' \I •••• It " .. to " ............... II'" .. 1,200. 00 
M:li.ier}al and $uppHee •••••• ' •••••••• , • • • • • • • •• 115.00 
Depreciation ••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 100. 00 

'Total BUt3ines$ Expense., t1c.""-ll " ... " ........ e ..... , dI ......... "',, ....... 0 0,. 
Net 'Profit, .!l'Qm Busin.~ss ....... 11 .... It .... " ...... II ' ........... It ..... ,. II ..................... . 

Lcns .. 'l'erm Capital Gain on Sale of: Ruidence (500/0) •••••••••••••• 
Adjusted Orcs. Income ..... ;; ~'*'w .,'If .... 91 • -II • ", ... ' .... fI •••••• it" II • ~ " • 0 • II ... 

Le.~: Stan.dard Deduction. ' ..... ,. ....... <I!" ~., ................................ ~ Ill .. II" 

Balance., •••• ~.~ •• ~ ••• ~~~~ •••••••••• * •••••• ~.~ ••••• ~ ••••• O~G~' 
Leass: Exemptions (4) ... ~~:' .......... '. It .............. J .. fa ... 0 .......... it ...... . 

Tax.-hle .in·co'me e, ......... , .. ~> .. $ ... 110 .. r;. ..... " ................ 0 ............... It- , ....... ~ 
Lest..; '1' axabte Income ~:eported •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .••••••••• 
Taxable Income not Repo·l'ted •• ' ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 

$163,015.00 
2,900.00 

$165,915.00 

19.150.00 

.$146, 765. 00 

Hl8.000.00 
,$ 38. 7~5. 00 

~ 
6,765.0,0 

3z.oM.iOiO 

500.00 
$ 3Z,. 500.00 

1.000.00 
$ 31,500.00 

$ 
2,400.00 

Z9.100.00 
6,400.00 

$ 22', 7M. (()O 
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EXHIBIT 3()()..4 

HfIII&dbook lte/eNBCe: S",.d.roa U6.6 

OOHiDULE-B 

CCKPUTATlOO OF CtJRRENCY DISBURS1!H!NTS 

John arid Mary Roe 

Dqt,on, Ohio 
For the Year Ended December ·.·.31, 1967 

Purchaee •.•• II ••• "' ........... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .., ..... c ,. ••• 

Inte~e.t ••••• $ ••••• 0 ••••••••• ee ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• t. •• ' 

Salarie ••••••• 0 0 ••••• II II e •••••• ~ •••••• 1'1 .......................... 0 it •••• 

\ ,-.., R eht ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. " 0 " ...... 

'\ Material •• Supplies •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 00' •••• 

\\ Loan to Frank Roc •• " £ .......................................... lit 0 0 I) 10 • 

,~}LoaD to ROBer Jone. o ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6) ......................... G 

Purcha.e 134 Acre Fll!lrm, North D1l'I,}"t~n ••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••••• 
Purchaae Faztm Truck •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••• c •••••• fi III CD $ e , • 

!} Purch •• e Farm Equlpm.eDt •••••••••••••••••• , ••••. !.,,'.'~';~'~'~""":'.' ........ IJ Gil'. 

C Purcha.e of Live.tock 0.' •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .:0 •••• il •••••••••• /I 9 II •• 

'PaymeDt. OD LOaD. - Jl'ilf.:.t Federal SaviDS •• Loan •••••••••••••• ~ • ~ c ..... 

PaymeDt. OD Loan - F~r.t NatioDal BaDK ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• c. 0 

J,..iviDI Expenae ....... ' ............................ " •••••••••••••• II' 0 It •• II 

Life In.urance Premium ••••••••••• e: CI 'SI •• II CD • ., CI II •• \I ... ' •••••••••••• &I = • It 0 .

Federm:r"lneome Tau. Paid •••••••••••••••••• ' •• eo •••••••••••••• '" ~ •• !_O 

l'"otat Difi~ur.emeDt ................. It •• ,. CP III ID • III 41 (} 0 ..... ' •• ""./h •••••• <D It $. ~' 

:Bat!lit Biibme .. 1-1-67., '<~' •••••••••••• $; 150. CO 
'lro~l »ePC.Ui .~ •••••• ' ••••••••••• ,. 14»3, en 5. 00 
Fundii AVMlable to .SpifllIlIdl. & • , •••• ,0 •• $"1, 165. 00 
Bank Balance 12.,lm 61 . •• • • • • • • • • • • • Z, 500. 00 

BaDk DitJburaement. !II IfI • 40 • CI ~ " .... '. II II •• ~ • ~ 05 0 ., •• Q ~ • III Al .... 'I .. CD • 0 G II II " ott _ ., ••• 

Currency Dl.bursementtl.o' ',' •••••••••• " ••••••••••••••• " • e ~ •• 0.' •• , ••• 
.' , . 

.. , 
" : 
'.' t_ ~ •.• , Note: Thia computatioD may ~ made, 'flfheD comc!Jlfirdl chec~iI\ a1"<tl 

incomplete<o'i",not available fror;~ which to mab an a2'!a11.:l. 
alii 'ahoWD fn:Exhibit '00-5. Data n\\\lceuary i\'Jl make such & 

·e'oinputatiolil~ \\\~U"ny obtainlllblre {rom lllllcowill tax rewlI'u 
,of the ~ay4U" AMI third-party .• O\U'CU; 

$124,11)00.00 
150.00 

4, ZOO. 00 
1,ZO@. 00 

115. 90 
300.00 

16,000.00 
7,000.00 

800.00 
1,000.00 

400.00 
1,800. (Ull 
Z, 700. 00 
Z, 500. 00 

500.00 
9I!llO.tl)O 
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EXHIBIT 300-5 
llmulb!Wk ll~JUten.cl!1 Sub .. ectWn 826.6 

SUMMARY-ANA,LYSlS OF CHECKS AND CURREnCY DISBURSEMENTS 

John And MIll'Y noe, 1)lIiytlOn~ ()h~o 
For The. Y~1l'.r· E~d!'1ld Eklcember 3J .... 1967 

P1Bbu1'~ementl<J6}" Budne!}" ExpetllH!Sr 

Ac(~ou~ttl Check £Ul'1'f!nCY Total 
_..:..el'~ ,-
PUrJZhases '~t".~f·" ••• ''' ••• ' •• 6.\loI.-t ••••• ~ •• $lU~.465 $535 $IZ4, 000 
Inte't~8t •• t, ~ ... it • .t",. _ .. ~ _ ••• 0 ... 4,_. ,of .. " .... " II '. -'1''' 100 50 150 
Sal$ries •• "" , ."j. " s • , ".,.r~ ............. ·9 ... ~ ............ 4,000 ZOO 4.200 
Rent~·. 't" ~ • It • ~ •• _ ., ~,'.:,; .... _ ~ " ....... (' •• " " a _ C" • " •••• l~ 200 1.200 , Mi\\,terial., , .. ~ • ., .... ~ •• '~,,, ~ ........ " • " ........ e ... 115 115 

Total. 'llf 'fI , 4" AI " ". ...... _.' rI II If • .- • .- rI ... "Ii • ~ • t .... ~,,, .. $lZ8,7'65. $900 *$129,665 

Dbbul'se.m.en\ts 101' NetWol"th Items: 

Loan to :r'ra)"ik Itnot. •• u ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 3ot:l $ 300 
Loan to Roge-.r Jone~\II • s •• .f';~' ... ,e " .......... It Ct .. 'I. ... 16,000 16,,000 
Purchase of 134 Acre FarmJ North D&yt~n. •••• 6,000 $1,000 7,QOO 
Purchase of Farm Tl'uck ...................... 800 rlloo 
PUl'cha;Ji:e e:;£ Farm .1i:quil'ment •••••• ~ •• '0 •••• ~ X.OOO l.,OOO 
Purchase o£ 'LiVe~,'tock ••••••••••.••••••••• ~ •• 400 .4:00 
Payments on L9.~'n, First Fede1"al S\\\'\fm~., ••••• 1. BOO 1.800 
Ptlyments on Lomh, Fh"ilIt National a~n.k.. ~ •••• 2.'100 2.700 
Llving EX!pen18~ •• 1* •••• ,. • i' • " ••• " ... " • II • Q • f" ••• 1.500 l~QOO 2,500 
Life lnauX'l'I,nct; Plt'em~umB \ •••••••••••••••••• 500 500 
Federallneome TllI",es Paid ••••••• ~. 4"". ~ ••• 900 '900 

T Qt.aL .. Ip ...... CI II ..... ~ ...... e • It • fI; ••••• !I ••••• it $ :H:~oo '$ Z, 000 ~9(j4 

Total Dlsbuuemenb, Buslne5lll Expen®u 
," 

and Net VtortR\ Itemll1. ' ••••••••••••••••••••.••• _$1600 665 $2,900 $163,..s~ , ~ 

* "l'he bl,l.t5inealll expense!) ·of $129,665 e.re the same IU lAp:nountii cbtimeq on 
Fo].'m 104(1 
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TAX CASES (EVIDENCE AND PROCEDURE) 

------~-------------~---
EXHmIT 300-6 

Htmdbook R,eJeVlflrace: 5"I)lee.,. S26.6 

ANALYSIS OF UEPOSm TO CHECKING ACCOUNT 

10hn ~d Mary Roe 
FiNt Nadonal Bank of Dayton, Ohio 

GrouReceiptl! Deposited Loans, Report 
total Checks Transfers, Exhibit 

Date Deposit Currency Idenliialed Uniqentified ete. No. SOUl;'ce 

1967 

1-3 32,400 1100 Unidentified 

11,600 6 Loan-Doc'a 
, Market 

$500 7 Sale to Elk's 
Club 

1100 8 Sale to John 
Smith 

1100 Unidentified 
1-4 11,200 Unidentified 

9 Sale to Frank 
Lee 

1-5 nO,500 1200 Unidentified 

$~lO,OOO . 10 Inheritance 

$300 11 Sale ~o lohn 
Smith 

1-6 13,750 13,750 12 U. S. Savings 
Bonds RIl{~eemed 

·Bal. oE 
Year '145,165 $40,300 $72,300 $28,765 $3,800 

Total '163,015 141,990 $74,000 "29,865 $19,150 
":":,'," ,. 

:;.' 

" ',. 
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HANDBOOK F'OR SPECIAL AGENTS 

EXlUBITSOO-7 
Handbook Re/el-ent:4l: Sub.eedon 327.2 . 

UNIT PRICES ON BEER AND LIQUOR' 

Revenue Received From Sale of Beer 
One Barrel-31 gallona or 3,968 ounces 

_____ ''"'"c.J.,.-' _________________ --.::~ ___ _ 

Gluaes 
per 

Price ~r ClaM 
Size of glue 

barrel 5¢ 10¢ 
----------------~---------<.!--------------------20' o~. ____ ~-~ ___ • ____________________ " ______ ~-~ ______ _ 
18 0%. ~_~_~ _________________________________ ~ ________ _ 

16 ~ % o • __ ~-----.-.------_-----~ __ ~ _____________ ~ ______ _ 14 OZ~ ~ __ ~ _________________ ~ _____ ~ ______________ ~ ____ _ 
13 0%. _______________________________________________ _ 

12 OZ~ __ ..... :... ... ___ ... ________ """ .. __ .... _____ .... ______________ ........ __ _ 
11 0%, _____________________ ~ _________________________ _ 

10 oz, ____________________ ..;; __________________________ _ 
9 !l)';. _______ '-_____________ ~.~ _________________________ _ 

8 oz:. __________________ • _____________________________ _ 
7 0:;, ___ ........... __________ ... _ .... _____ .. _ ... ____________ .. ___ .... ____ _ 
6 Oil. _______ ' _________ ~_~ _____________________________ _ 

5 0:. ___ .... _1'-. _______ -:" __ .... _ ... _ .. ________ ... _ ... ________________ _ 

198 $9,90 
22011.00 
248 12.40 
283 14.15 
305 15.25 
3S0 16.50 
36(j 18.00 
396 19.80 
440 22.00 
496 24.80 
567 28.35 
661 33.05 
793 39.65 

$19,80 
22.00 
24.80 
28.30 
30.50 
33.00 
36.00 
39.60 
44.00 
49.60 
56.70 
66.lO 
'79.30 

Revenue Received From Sale of Spirituous Liquor 
Fiftlu (12 bottles per case) 

15¢ 
-'~ ... ,' 

$29.70 
3.3.00 
37.20 
42.45 
45.75 
49.50 
54.00 
59.40 
66.00 
74.40 
85.05 
99.15 

Ii8.95 

Drinks 
per 
case 

Price per abot 
S~ ofglua 

15¢ 30¢ 35¢ 

% 0* __ .... _ ... _ ... _ ......... _________ .!,.j, _________ 410 $61.50 $82.00 '102.50 '123.00 $143.50 

o/a 0%. ---... ----------------~~------~- 351 52.65 70.20 87.75 105.30 122.85 1 oz. ______________ ... ________________ 
307 46.05 ' 61.20 76.75 92.10 107.25 1% Oil. __________ ~ _______ ..;_::.-------- 273 40.95 54.60 68.25 81.90 95.55 1% 0:, .. _____ ~ ____________ ~~;; _______ 
246 36.90 49.20 61.25 73.80 86.10 

1%'···· 223 33.45 44.75 55.75 66.90 78.20 OZ, .... _._ ............ _ .... _ .... ______ ... _-.;~-..;,~:- .. - ... -"' .. _ 
1% 0;%, __ ... ___ ,..._ ... _ ... __ .. _ •• _..:.:~~~ ___ ... _ .. _ .... - ,g05 30.75 41.00 51.25 61.50 71.75 
1% 0:£. 

~--~-----~------~---~~------
1~15 26.25 35.00 43.75 52.50 61.25 

QU!Irl$ (12 hotties ~r case) 

%. oz. _ ... _"!"'_ .... _____ ...., __ '"'"I_...,._ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... ____ ,~ 512 176.80 1102.40 $128.00 $153.60 $179.20 
'Va Ot •. ---.. -----,.--------________ .. ___ 439 66.85 87.80 109.75 133.70 154.65 
1 01 ..... _ .... ___ ,. __ ..:. ___ ~'!""'----------_----_ 384- 57.60 76.80 96.00 115.20 134.40 1% OJ;. ___________ .,_ .. _~_ .. ___________ • 341 51.15 68,20 85.25 102.30 119.35 1* o~'" ..... _ ... _' _____ .... _ .......... _ .. _ ....... _ ... ______ ... 307 46.05 61.40 16.75 93.10 107.45 1% OJ;. _~_-_______ .. _______ ... _________ 

280 42.00 56,00 70.00 84.00 98.00 
1~ Ot. _________ .. ________ ... ____ .. _____ 

256 38.40 51.20 64.00 76.80 89.60 1% 01. ~ ______ ~-~-~ ______________ ~_~ 
219 32.85 43.80 54.75 65.70 76.65 

MT 9900-22 (1-2~70) III Manual 
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~, 
if 

20¢ 

'39.60 
44.00 
49.60 
56.60 
61.00 
66.00 
72.00 
79.20 
88.00 
99.20 

113.40 
132.20 
158.60 

1164.00 
140.40 
122.40 
109.20 
98.40 
89.50 
82.00 
70.00 

1204.80 
175.60 
153.60 
136.40 
122.80 
112.00 
102.40 
87.60 

25¢ 

$49.50 
55.00 
62.00 
70.75 
76.25 
82.50 
90.00 
99.00 

110.00 
124.00 
14I.75 
165.~~ 
198.25 

$184.50 
157.95 
138.15 
122.85 
110.70 
100.35 
92.25 
713.75 

$230.40 
200.55 
172.80 
153.45 
138.15 
126.00 
1l$.2{) 
98.55 

" 
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'424 Investigation of Offe .. of Bribe 

-
(2) [f during a raid the bribe offer is made by someone 

other t1lal,1 a person under arrest, the individual making 
the offeil' .should al~o be placed under arrest and charged 
with offer of (.l bribe. If the offer is made by someone al
ready under arrest additional char~es for offering the 
bribe should be placed against him. If money has been 
handed to the government officer he should be careful to 
make a Jist of the serial numbers and denominations in the 
presence of at least one other Government Officer and note 
any other distinguishing features. He should then put the 
money in an envelope or in sl}me other suitable container 
Ilnd seal it in such manner that he can later identify the' 
seal and that it will have to be broken to get at the con
tents. Thereupon he shaIi deliver the container for safe
keeping to the district office cashier or his representative. 
The container shall be held by the cashier or his represent
ative in safe custody in its exact state of condition on 
delivery, and the special agent should exercise .due care in 
iasuing such other instructions relative to the conditions of 
custody that the chain of evidence will be preserved. 

(3) This technique o~ investigation requires t~e greatest 
expertness and discretion to obviate a defense of entrap' 
ment. The Government officer should be extremely circum
spect about what he says and does after the offer of bribe 
has been made. 

430 PERJURY 

431 Reference 
The text of i8 U.S.C. 1621, relating to perjuy, is e:et 

forth in Subsection 122. (22) , c', 

432 Elem(jnts,,! of Periury 

{I} O,alh, 
. (a) 'tne o\,<t{,{must be solemnly administered by III 

duly authorized ptficer, but it is immaterial in what form i~ 

424 

is given if the party .at the lime professes such IGj:~l: .t(} he 
binding on his conscience. l However, a special agen't, when. 
admhlistering an oath, should follow the language in sec
tion 1621 !is a guide and can upon the witness to testify 
truly, and the speeial agent's demeanor should be Iluch as 
to impress upon the witness the solemnity of the ,oath and 
the need for his telling the truth. (( 

(b) In order to cbnstitute perjury under the laws of 
the United States, the officer administering the oath must 
he authorized so. to do by the Jaws of the United Stales. 
The source of a special agent's authority to administer an 
oath i!! stated in Subsection 246.2 and Exhibit 200-13. No
taries puhlic can administer oaths and take affidavits oil 
which perjury ca~ he predicated in Federal COUI:'ts only in 
cases and to thetLtent authorized by Federal statutes,~ 

(2) False stalemetlt.-In order to COrll1tHute perjury, 
the matter sworn to must he a material matter that the de· 
ponent knows or believes to be.false,3 The essence of per
jury is the false assertion of knowledge or belief, rather 

, than the truth or falsity of the statement'ltself. Thus, per
jury may be committed as to a statement which is true in 
fact, if the deponent falsely asserts it to he true to his 
knowledge or belief, when he really believes it to be false or 
lacks any knowledge of its truth or falsity, It i.s as perju
rious for a person knowingly and corruptly to swear that 
he is ignorant of a fact of which he is actually aware· as. it 
is to swear that he knows s9mething to he a iact when he 
is actually ignorant of it, 

(3) Materiality. 
(a) Any statement which is relevant to the matter un

der investigation is sufficiently material to form the basia 
of a perjury charge. The question of materiality is one of 
law for the court.S The test of materiality is whether the 
false statement can influence. impede\ or dissuage the trio 
bunal or the Govermnent officer.a Materiality is not a mat
ter of degree. It is sufficient if· the false statement is 
collaterally, l'eDlotelY1 corroboratively, or circumstantially 
material or has a legitimate tendency to prove or disprove 
a fact in the chain of evidence.7 

(b) A $pe!.1ial agent's principal consideration in de· 
termining whether a false statement given to him in the 
course of Bill. official investigation is material and perju
rious is; Can tbesll!tement affect his investigation? 

(4) WiljulM.ss, Knowledge, and Inlenl.-In order to 
constitute perjury, the false .statement must he made with 
criminal intent, that is, it must be maile with intent tt:) de
ceive, lind must be wilfulh-.. ~eliberalely, knowingly and 
corrupdy false.R The subj~t Q£ "!11f\dness IS discussed in 
SubSf:etion 31(11). The crime of \>erjury in an affidavit is 
complete whll)n the oath 1S taken wHh the necessary intent, 

Sec. 4lO 
'.p~.~b y. I'"",n'. 139 Col. 600. '3 P. 423. 
• U.s. Y. C~tll •• 107 U.s. 671.2$ 2~ S. Ct, 501. 
• 5'0\. Yo Doto. 1~ N.l. 391, 109 At! 1.1 9 ••• rt •• r.nle.t, "111 U.S. 1117. 
.l',,"pl. Y. )10, .. 11.349111. IIpp .67. 109 ]i.E. 211 9)5, 
11l ...... 'I_ Y, U.S., ,232 F 2.1 I (CA-$); u.s. v. Mon •• 19-\ r 2,1 6l.1 (CA.2). 

~.rt. denr.l. U3 U.S. 96$. 
.1;0<1>", Y. U.S •• 123 F j,l 79) (CII-B), .ef), ,Jonk.l, 31~ U,S, MO. roll •• rlnl 

de=lrd. ~IS u,s; 1128. 62 5, Ct. 79'\: U.S, _. P.:fl'tr. 244 .. 2.' 94-' (CA-l): OIaek· 
.... ~ y. U.S •• tllS f %dS1% lCA-51; Wooley •• ·U.S., 97 f' 211 2511 (CA-9). t .. t. 
tl ..... ". 3QS U.S. 6H, 59 S. Ct. 73. 

'U.S. Y. W,.lIer, 1<\.1 f 2d 204 (CA-3). rcy, ''''nlhrr ~,o".d •• 32,1 U.S. 606, 

\IS. ~~;.~~ '. U.S •• ,yp'. InDte 5) I lMI.r .~ MelC", Ill! F2.l ,373 (CA-9),';:' 
00'1. <lul.d, 321 U.S. m, 11+ S. Ct. 636; U.S. Y. Pork.r, ~upr' (no\o 4). 
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PROCEDURES AND TECHNIQUES IN OTHER INVESTIGATIONS 

(4.32 ELEMENTS OF PElUlIRY-Cont.) 

but it is immat~.rial and irrele'fant iliat the fe~'i~e affidavit is 
never used.o 

(5) Prefatory Statement: To convict of perjul)' the 
pr()!'ool.ltion must produce testimony of a more direct and 
pOllitive type than is required to justify a verdict of guilty 
in other offense®.ttl 

433 Establishing EleMents of Perjury 

(1) Establishing Authority to Administer Ocah.-Sint':e 
the burden of proof is on the prosecution to establish the 
false swearing before an officer or tribunal having author
ity to adminil!lt~r the oath, the prosecution must adduce 
suffitient evidence to establish such authority. The Govern
ment shall therefore be prepared to presentss evidence the 
required copie! of those instruments or the official record 
establishing the authority of the officer administering the 
oatlt:The iact that the· oath was administered must be 
proved beyond a re~sonable doubt. 

(2) Establi!hing Toot c. Statement Was ;,iade.-The 
prosecution must show beyond a reasonable doubt that the 
accused made the statement assigMd as perJury. The spe
cial agent shall therefore obtaiZl authenticated copies of the 
record of proceedings wherein 'the alleged stateptent was 
made, or be prepared to .. roduce: 

(s) The document embodying the perjurious state· 
ment. " 

(h) The officer who administere~ the oath in connec
tion therewith, and 

(e) Any witnesses who were present when the 
document WIlS signed. 

(3) ESUlbli..shing Falsity oj Statement. 
(a) The burden of proof is upon the prosecution to 

<eatablish that the deponent knew or believed that the state
ment to lvhich he,testified was false. This must be estan,
lil!lhed by testimony ~f two witnesses, or by ollie witnei!i~ 
lind written documents or !Jtrong cOlJl'oborating circum
stances proved by independ-ent testimony of witnesses.1 

(b) The mel'C imcl that a prior statement was 
illlicomistent with a later st.atement does not satisfy the ele
mltint80f perjury.~ The prosecution must adduce sufficient 
evidence ot the circumB.tances under which each statement 
wem made for the jury to determine if. one of them was 
false. Mere ahowing that the accused later denied the truth 
of an earlier statement is insufficient, even if the denial is 
~tablil'lhed by testir.n,ony of more than one witness. There 
must l'ltill he strong, clear evidence to establish the falsity 
of the earlier statement.S 

(c) There can be no conviction for perjurr' if the de
fense can show that the statements or answers life literally 
accurate, technically responsive, and l~gal1y truthful.~ Mere 
IIhowing of .rssh or reckless statements under oath will ntllt. 

• SlOlgbor, y. u.s., 14 F 2d 564 (CA-2). ' 
.. H.'t Yo U.S., 131 F 2d S9 (CA-9) ; Allen Y. U.S., 194 F 664 (CA-4). 

Sec. 4!3 
I Ph.I, v. U.'s .. 60 F 2d 953 (CA-3); AUon, IUp" (.ub.eclloa 432. aote 10). 
• U.S. Y. L"teho., 316 F 2d 4111 (CA-'1). 6~1 USTC 9451. ce,t. doaled, 37S U.S. 

82'. C' S. Ct. 65. 
• Ph,lr Y. 'U.S ••• upr. (note I). . 
• J. Robl. S",lth v. U.S •• 169 F 2d 118 (CA-6); Hlft T. U.S., .upu .• (.ublOclion 

4!:2. not, to),.. ~J 

suppor!: a charge of perjury, since the wiUfuU intent to mis
lead o,r deceive is la.cking.G However, proof that a person 
gave testimony under oath in reckless disrege.rd of its truth 
or falsity would be equivalent to jproof that he gave testi
M(my with knowledge of its falsity. 

(0) The I!!ped.al agent in ahe interrogation of the wit
ness must be sure that the questions put to the witness are 
iI~ific !lind couched in term!! which are understandable to 
such "witness, and ahat his anl!!wers thereto are spedlfic, 
since the proof must be of a specific false siatemelllt or 
statemelllts.e Questionl'l put to the wimes!! must search for 
the truth.' If it appear!!! that hei$ tending to deviate from 
the truih, the speciailigent may remand him tblllt he is testi
fying under oath. This should not be done in Ii threatlflning 
manner, but rather in the spirit of emphasizing the gravity 
of the situatio7,l and the importance or tne witness' telling 
the truth. Thte entire proc~edings should be recorded. 

(4) Est.ab/i.Jhmmt o,·l;faterinliey.-T'he special agent 
should he prepared to adduce testimony and/or other com
petent evidence clOncerning the purpose of information 
sought from the 'Witness and the place it takes in the chain 
of evidence sufficient to convince the court of its material· 
ity. The materiality cf the false testimony may be shown by 
the record of the proceedings in which it was given or by 
other competent (;lvidence.8 

440 ANTI~GAMBLING STATUTES 

441 Transmission of Wagering Inform~fi~iI1l 

(1) The text of 18 U.S.C. 1084, relatjl!g to the trans· 
mission -of wagering information is set forth ·.in 122(17). 

(2) The Federal Bureau of Investigation has primary 
jurisdiction for Snvestigations of violations of this act. 

(3) Venue is glOverned hy 18 U.S.C. 3237 which states 
duat any offense against tine United Stares begun in lOne dis· 
trict and completed is another, or commiltaed in more than 

• one district, may be inquired of and prose(;uted in any dii3' 
arict in which such offense was begun, ciJntinued or com
pleted. 

(4) This law provides that wire communications mav 
not he transmitted if they are bets lOr wagers, snd entitle 
recipients to receive either mOllley or credit as the resl!ia of 
bets or wager!!, or information assisting ~n:;~1i~Lplacing of 
hets and wagers. The term "wire commufiji:{itionf~cility" 
mea/lS any and all instrumentalities, perii~~~::-a,~d' serv
ices (among other things, the receipt, forw~i:i.iiJ!~t()(\aeliv- , 
ery of communications ) used or useful in the trimsmissiol4, 
of writing, signs, pictures, and sounds of all kinds by aid 
of wire, cable, or other like connection between the points 
of origin and reception oJ such transmission. The pereon 
who sends telegraphic money orders to betting commie· 

'U.S. y. Edw"d •• 43 ·F 67 (Circuit. Ct., S.D. Ale.). 
I Gal,ao. y. U.S .. , 49 F 2d 898 (CA-6). • 
, U.S. v. Slut.ky. 79 F 2d (CA-3). 
• U.S. v. W.ber. 197 F 2d 23.1 (CA-2). con. denied. 344 U.S. 8!'. 73 S. Ct. 42; 

O.S. y. M.oran, lupra (.ub.ectfon' 432. nole 5). 
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(441 TRANSMISSION OF WAGERING 

INFORMA'!}ON-Com.) , 
... _-! 

lSioners, wire services and otht'f will be 1he primary 
violator. However, bona fide news reporting of sports 
events and oolltes!s are exempt from these provisions. It 
also exemp~s the'transmission of gambling information 
Irom a state 'I'o·here the placing of bets on III particular event 
is legal to III state where sUlch betting is !egal. For example, 
parimutuel betting at a race inick is legal in New York. In 
Nevada, ",here off·track beuing is lawful, information may 
be properly received from New York to assist in Nevada. 
Conversely, it would be unlawful under this .!'tatute to 
transmit information to New York which would assist in 
placing bets or wagers on a race being run in Nevada, 
since Nevada 15 the only slatt' which hillS legalized off-traclc 
beuing~ 

.(5) Subsection (d) of 18 U.S.C. 10M provides for the 
renloval of phones when III common carrier is notified in 
writing that its facility is being used or will he tlsed for the 
purpose of transmitting gambling in(ormntion in ini'erstate 
and foreign commerce iin violation ..;[ Federal, State «lr 10' 
cal law. Because the Department of Justi'ce reserves die re
sponsibility of requesting discontinuance or refusal of 
telephones Gr other service, special agents will not make 
slIch requests of ~eJeph()ne companies. or other common 
carriers. 

.( 6) "Unlawful activity" mho includes extortion ot. brib: 
~ry in violation of the lawS' of the s~ate. in which committed 
or of th'e Unitrd States. A single isolated act, if the other 
requirements of the statute are met, is sufficient under this 
part "of the definitilOn. 

443 Interstate TransportatulI)n of Wag!lring 
Paraphemalia 

(1) The text of 18 U.S.C. 1953 relating to the interetate 
transp·jrtation of wagering ,paraphernalia is set forth in 
122.(25) . 

(2) The Federal Bureau of Investig&~ion has primary 
jurisdiction for investigation of violations of this act. The 
Post Office Department has jurisdiction over wagering par· 
aphernalia being deposited in, sent or delivered by mail. 

(3) Venue for offenses of tbis statute is governed by 18 
U.S.C. 3237. 

(4) The purpose of this law is to prohibit the transpor· ' 
tation in inte~state or foreign commerce, except hy com
mon carrier in the usual course of its business, of any 
record, paraphernalia, ticket, certificate, bills, sUps, tokell!, 
paper, writing or other device used, to he used, adaptea, 
devised, or designed for uSe in: bookmaking; or w~gering 
pools with respei;t to a sp9rting event, .or ill III numbers, 
policy, bolita, or similar game. . . 

(5) This section prohibits interstate transportation of 

442 Interstate and Foreign Travel or betting notations, result sheets,' taBies and ~nything else 
which is used, intended for use, devised or desi~led for':' 

Transportation in Aid of Rachteering use in II bookmaking enterprise. The prohibition covers 
Enterprises Rash paperinterided for use to record 'bets, and pads of pa-

C!) The text ,of. 1~ U.S.C. 1952, relating to interstate per, adding ma9liines and similar materjal where it can be 
and foreign travel Oil' transportation in aid of raclCeteering .,hown that the material had been usec:ll,or was intende:d or 
enterprises is set forth in 122.(24). adapted for such usc!. " 

(2) Venue for offenses of this statute is governed by 18 (6) The interstate transportation of sweepstakes tickets, 
U~S.C. 3237. parimutuel tickets (except for use at rack tracks or other 
,. (3) The Federal Bureau of Investigation has primary sporting events where bC'tting is iegal under the appliCSlbJ.e 

'jurisdictioll foD' investigations of violation of this act ex- Stille law), football, basketball, and baseball poor cards 
cept in the case of liquor and na~cotics vioiati'ons where al)G similar material as well as any oilier objectsw~lich . 
jurisdiction is assigned to the Secretary of the Treasury. max be used in carrying on wagering pools or numbers, 

(4) There mu~t be an "unlawful activity" which is de. policy; bolita and similar games (such as Treasury balance 
fined in the statute as a business enterprise involving gam:, lotteries) is also prohibited. This includes slips on which 
hHng, Biq~?r on which the Fe&eral excise tax has ,rot Jh.e~n numbers are r,ecorded, tally slips, adding machine paper, 
paid, narcotics, or pll'Ostitutiol1 offenses in violation oUhe . printing pla~es',presses, and .the"like.~However, the provi
laws of the State in., which .to:- offense is committed O'r of sions of thisJ~<;tatute do XlOt apply to games sU,c}! as "hingo" 
'he United States. This concept of 8 business enterprise re- and punchb~~rds. , 
quires 1II continuing courst' of conduct ill violation of State . (7) Since-,the,piirpose of this statute h to deny the 

'or Federal laws. Indi:vidu;!'I' or isolated acts do not come channels of interstate commerce to the operators of megal 
within the scope of ~'F·'~m~ enterprise. wagering enterprises, investigations of the casual violator 

(5) This law reqUires that the t!'i'iVel, o~'the use of t4e of this statute ordinarily will not be undertaken. The inves· 
lacility, be undertaken with the defined i l1tent of promot-tigative emphasis will~~eplaced onJhe operators of wager
ing the "unlaw£ul activity" directly. For example, if an me· ing'enterprises, their employees and their suppliers. 
gal gambling casino is run ill conjunction with a legitimate 
supper club, travel (or the U5eO{ Sill intcrestate ~ll'Joreign 
commerce facility) to obtain entertainment, food, etc., for 
the supper club would not ordinarily be a violation of this 
law. 

MT 9900-23(7-10-70) 1ft ManiHAl 
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444 Intelligence Division Responsibility 

(1) Speci~l agents should he alert for any violatioElsof 
these laws, and report to the Chief, Intelligence Divieion, 
any information t,hey obtain regarding posssible violations. 
Procedures have been worked out hetween the Federal Bu· ' 

,reau of' Investigation and the Internal· Reve~ue Service to 
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Reports 

The l~sult of all the work done by Ii arecial agent, to· 
gether with his conclusions and recommendations, is fi· 
nally expressed in some form of written report-The pur
pose of a report is to present in' suitable form all the 
pertinent facts relating tp a matter in order that appro· 
priate action 'may be taken. To have value, a report must 
b~ so written that the reader comprehends the full sig
nificat.ce oI its contents, is convinced of its thoroughness, 
and is willillg to take action hased on the facts set forth. 
A report constitutes a measure of a special agent's ability 
and wortfl; It is an official document and may not be fur
nished, to any person outside the Service without proper 
authorization. ~ In a criminal case, il report ultimately 
scrvlCS as th,~ basis for the preparation and presentation 
oI the case {6'r trial. 

. ,>~;" 
520 '"flILANNING AND WRITING REPORTS 

521 Essentials of a Good Report 

52).1 INTRODUCTION 

n is not an easy matter to write a :.~'port which will 
convey to the mind of the reader with accuracy and clear· 
ness the essential facts disclosed as the result of an in· 
ve8l1gll~ion. Report writing is an art which requires. study, 
practice, anel persi&timt elIort, Since the art of report 
writing admits of no hard and faflt rules applicable to all 
~a!le5 at all times, it must be based primarily on the broad 
ground of,,~~perience and common sense. The essentials 
of a "good\feport are fairne!\~. accuracy, completeness, 
l.miformiay ,6'onciseness, and logical presentation. 

5~l.2 FAiRNESS 
Reporting the facts with fairness Js as il\'lportantas 

procuring tntlm-with impartiality. A special ag~nt should 
always be lUi unhiased fact· finder, not a partisan to a 
parUcular cause of action. He should report all material 
facta !Snd 1lyidence in such manner that they speak for 
themlll1l1vea imd require little or no explanation of their 

, significance. Any distortion of the significance of evi· 
dence react&against the report writer and materially di. 
mini~hes tho:vaJuc of the report. The taxpayer's eXplana" 
tion sbould 1* presented fairly. When a special agent 
quotCIJ, he .~Jto'Uld quote exactly, it possible, Of, if it is not 
p~~~~l~fl'¥~ should say so. Hearsay, and rumors, prop· 

, .',' erly Identified all such, may be included in the repor~ but 
only if relevant and material to the ~atter being die. 
cU$Sed. l\eport$ should reflect an impersonal attitude and 
IIhould contain no offensive remarks regarding the race, 
religion, an.d political affili~tions of the taxpayer. 

521.3 ACCURACY 

(1) Re~rts are the basis for administrative and Ie· 
$al actions of the utmost importance, including the as· 
1e8Iment of aubstantilllamounts of tax and penalti~8 and 
riminal actio~ whiQh may res~lt in imprisonment, Aceu· 
ley in eve;ey llarticular, therefore, is, esI!~ntial. Facta m~st 
~~ reportcq with exactness •. The report writer should aim 

to present the facts in such manner that he will not have ,,' 
to state opinions and conclusions except in the portion of 
the report provided for that purpose. The distinction be. 
tween fact and opinion should be clearly shown, when it','· 
is necessary to explain the theory of cases based largely 
on circumstantial evidence. Avoid using statements such 
as: "The taxpayer could give 110 plausible explanation." 
That is a conclusion, and others may find that the expla. 
nation is plausible. State what the taxpayer said and let 
the evidence show whether his statement is worthy of be. 
lief. Avoid the phrase "conclusively proved." Do not al. 
low conclusions to surpass the evidence. A conservative 
statement that is consistent with the facts is stronger than 
an exaggeration. Exaggerations tend to raise doubt 
against all the evidence presented in the report. Inac. 
curacies, carelessness in detail, errors in computation, and 
incorrect dates materially affect them value of a report . 
Discrimination in the choice of words, punctuation which 
clarifies the meaning, and a correct application of the 
rules of grammar are essential to accurate reports. Errors 
in those essentials have an unfavorable effect on the mind 
of the reader. 

(2) Avoid using slang and technical terms including 
those used in accounting. However, in some instances 
slang terms may be necessary for clarity in reporting the 
1'esults of investigations, particularly those involving tax· 
payers in illegal pur/3uits. In such instances the meaning 
of the term should be explained when it is first used in 
the report. For examplel it may be advantageous in a 
report concerning a numbers lottery to describe the na
ture of operation,lncludin.g the slang terme u!led therein, 
before presenting evidence of the violation. 1£ numeroull 
slang or technical terms are necessary, it may be adVisable 
to prepare a glossary. 

521.4 COMPLETENESS 
" 

(1) A special agent should consider the material in 
his report from the viewpoint of a reader having no 
knowledge of the case. He must exercise good judgment 
in selecting the facbi that are material to the matter and 
take care that nothing ClJl!ential to a complete understand· 
ing of the case will he omitted. ,Every statement of. mate· 
rial fact bearing on the proof of the allegation of viola· 
tion should be documented to the extent necessary and 
possible to establish it,s l1uth and accuracy, and the source 
of the evidence should be reported. 

(2) Likewise, explanations of taxpayers and impor
tant .Jac~ developed by ~e investigation that point to 
weaknesses 'in the case shoulc:i not be omitted. Subsequent 
disclosure of facts indicating weaknes!les that were known 
to the report writer reflects unfavorably on him. Moreover, 
any weaknesses in a case should be made known before 
acti~m is taken relative to criminal prosecutiop or settle· 
ment of the civil liability in order to prevent surprise in 
the cOW'1!e of conferences or legal actions and to give reo 

" 
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viewers an opportunity to suggest means of overcoming 
the weak points. However,speculation and conjecture of 
agents concerning possible defense~ theories ·.ha:v~ no place 
in a factual report. The n:eaderprimarily is interested in 
knowing what happened and how the events can be 
proved. He is not interested in the diffict11ties met by .the 
special agent in securing the infotmatio~j or in the in· 
gentility used in making the investigation. Tne writer 
should always remember tha~ the report is about a viola
tion or other obs(;ured situatic;m and not ahout ahe inves
tigation. However, where certain pertinent evidence was 
not obtained, the special agent should state the avenues 
of inquiry pursued in attempting to procure the evidence 
in order that .no doubts llIay arise in the reader's mind 
regarding whether the investigation was thorough. 1m· 
portant matters in exhibits generally should be narrated 
~riefly in the r'\Port unless the exhibit is adequately de
scribed in an appendix and does not require any further 
explanation. The use of an appendix is discussed in Sub- . 
section 525. Finally, in order to ensure completeness, the 
report should be read and revised as often as necessary 
before it is submitted for review. A special agent should 
strive to submit his report in finaHorm for initial review. 
He should not rely upon reviewers to complete the reo 
port by resolving the difficulties he encountered. 
" ... 

52'.5 UNIFORMITY' 
Reports should be as uniform as posllible for each type 

of case investigated by the Intelligence Division. A spe· 
cial aJl(ent in one division should report the results of an 
investigation in the same sequence as a special agent in 
smother division who has conducted' an investigation of 
the same type. In order. to promote uniformity, outlines 
for the variollls types of cases are furnished in IBM 
9500; nnd Section 530 contains suggestions and sample 
reports for guides in report writing. 

521.6 CONCISENESS 
(1) Conciseness suggests the flllmGval of all that is 

elaborate or not essential. If a report contains III mass 
of irrelevant data, the important matten will. not be clear 
to the reader. There is force in hrevity. When you have 
something to SIlY, say it in a~ few words as you can; th~m 
hold -your tongue. The rule of conpiscnesll aplllieSi to in
dividual sentence construction as well as tQ the whole re
port. Repetition and unnecessarily lengthy descriptions of 
document!! should be avoided. It is not necessary to copy' 
int~ the report entire statements, let~eTll, and' exhibits 
when concise reference to. the principal points and brief 
explanation will ~ suffice. Tabulations and schedules in. the 
io~,\1)f appendices to the report frequently may be used 
to red~otl narrative and emphasize important facts relative 
to matters such as summaries of net worth or omitted 
sales and analyReS 01 hank accuuilts(~:" 
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(2) A special agent should not indulge in attempts 
to wit or sarcasm; neither should he refer to himself. as 
the "unde.rsigned," the "writer,1l or "your aient." Do nOit 
hesitate to state "the taxpayer informed me," or ""The 
taxpayer. gave me (documents Gf hooks)," if that infor
mation is material. However, in view of the necessity lor 
maintaining an impersonal attitude, the personal pronounlll 
"I" d" " h Id be .1' • I l"d an we s ou 'IIseu sparmg y. 1:<1.'1101 su~r~ 

fluous statements such as: "the following report is $ub· 
mitted," or "as the result of investigation\ I have to reo 
port as follows." The phrase "This case relates to Ml 

investigation of an, alleged evasion of income tax by 
-------___ " may he better stated as, "This report re-
lates to the alleged evasion of income tax by ___________ ." 
The statement "Attached hereto aa Exhibit 6 is a sworn 
affidavit of John JODes wherein he testified .•• " contains 
unnecessary words. Merely say, "John Jonesstatoo. (Ex. 
hibit 6, affidavit) that • . ." Avoid trite phrases and 
superlatives, and use the word "very" only on rare oc
casions. Use of the active voice promotes conciseness and 
acc)Jracy in writing. It also is more forceful. For exam
ple, the statement; "Information obtained from Mr. Wit. 
ness disclosed that the proceeds of the sale were given by 
him to the taxpayer on May 14, 1968/' may be reduced 
in length and made more forceful by revision to, "Mr. 
Witness said that he gave the proceeds of the sale' to the 
mxpayer on May 14, 1968.'; Use oithe active voice also 
will eliminate the possibility that the report writer will 
omit stating who gave the proceeds to ~e taxpayer. 

521.7 LOGICAL PRESENTATION 

(1) A report otherwise well written may lose ita ef· 
fectiveness for want of ~ogical arrangement. A mass of 
data thrown p.rorniscuously into the report iSBn, imposi. 
tion on the reader and an adverse lreflectlon upon the 
~riter. Effective, presentation is largely dependent upon 
adh6i'enCe to theprinciple0 of style, namely: Unity, co
h~!'~nce, and emphasis. 

':i (2) The principle oJ rmitr requiraadheren~e to the 
'&ingle main idea or propoBition and exclusion of aU mat
ter that does not tend to prove that idea or proposition. 
Eac.. sentence, paragraph, and division mould help to 
establish the main point of the re-port. . 

(3) Coherence is denned. as sticking together. This 
principle counsels logical sequence of thought, No one Ui· 
likely to achieve coherence hy ch~nce OF insl>iration. It 
demands careful planni;llg, critj'Cllll rev,iew,and frequent 
revision by the report\'; writer. Words, phrsooa, and 
ciauscsshould be so placeii in Ii sentence that their rela· 
tionship is dear and. the meaning of the sentence ,is obvi
ous, Sentences shouM Ire so arranged that the progres.s of 
thought is clear and continuous from beginning to end, 
Each paragraph must hear an unmistakahle rel\'itio.n to the 
whole compo!!litlon l ,especially to the paragrapb imnnedi .. 

, 'lltely preceding it. The mostcornmOIl1 fault ill the pres
entation of evidence is the failul'e to show pr~isely what 
part it plays in the whole argument. niB failure is 180me
times due to the iact ,that sooond'atry matters are not 
pr!lperly el.lbordinateto the principal facts. Much evi· 
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denee' ha.s only II. Cl\1tIiU.1II1 connection with. the mainpropo
,tliQ1'l, but the connection mustbt'l ntade evident. If ahe 
~dr1g of the evidence is nOlfelt Ilt the :point· } .-.. it 16 
.lIr~ted, it usually is not felt at all; El!Il:;h violation, 
e'l{ent, or -tircumJltanCC1 and all facta in support thereof, 
• nould be nurated in full :&Cfor ... passing onto the next 
feature o£ the report. Phrases and sentencell whiCh merely. 
introdu~ an exhibitthay interrupt the reader's train of 
thought, In m~y instances that difficulty may be avoided 
hy parenthetical jruiertipn of exhib:it n,umbers during dis
~lon of the contents of the exhibit. Insofar IllI pOasible, 
mf;rencea to- other sectiol1a of the report should be 
.voided beeau" the arrangement o£ the report will .how 
the r6latlomhip between the \,srious faCts and events. 

(4) Emph48iJ, refluires careful placement of worda, 
phrJlllelr and sentences for the pUll'0lle of calling atten
tion tc) Jhe iltIportanl fact$. If the writer does not em· 
pba4ixe the mote atgnificant information he cannot he 
c:ertain that the reader will. retain the essential facts. 
lmportilnt. wordlJ or phrases should he placed in Unpor- • 
tant position&-usually at the beginning of a clause or 
&entence, or at the end. The same rule applies to the ar· 
tangement of ~nterices within a paragraph. A new. topic 
or idcnah<>old be the subject of a new paragraph. A 
Qentence Or sbort passage requiring special emphasis may 
he paragraphed separately.· Important matters can be 
IClllphuized by using concrete terms and terse sentences, 
hy nwnhering and indenting a series of important and 
related facts, and by using schedules and tabulations. The 
last mentioned technique i.e particularly valuable in i5how. 
ing cOJJlpatisons. 

522 Planning the Report 
(1) Betore starting to write a report, the special 

Asent mould have in mind a definite outline of .the ar
rangement in which the facts and .evidence may be pre
llented il1 th\' most effective manner, The best arrange
ment rarely is the order in which the facts were devel
oped during the investigation. A good general plan is to 
lIlat, the pr9blem,present the resul~ of the jnvestigation. 
t!~d ~ forth the conclusions and recommendations. The 
outlines in the IR-Manual and this Handbook are guid~ 
fQt uniform Ilrrang!'ment of data in the report. Details 
undet the various headings should he arranged in para
grapbs ellcQ confined to a particular topic. Each s~cial 
88<mt mlly use that method of aasembling the facts and 
evide.ncc intd a coherent and logical presentation which 
he- finds tnost effectiv~. Keep in mind the witness who 
will produce, idel'ltify. and/or testify ab~ut each item 
of evidence. The Uac ot either an outline or an arrange
ment hued 0.0 appendices Ilndexhibil$· is ,uggested to 
~iat in aawnhling materi.~l for the report. 

-- -- -- - -------------- - - - - - - -----

WhCIll the outline ia finieh~ study it&nd make .lI' 
.r~.bi()lIl8. necessary to :tm8n»r.e compliance with· the pll'imi. 
piC!! of completeneIUI, ooncieneM, unit)". coneMI;u:Cj ud 
emphai6. Since e!!lob topic ordinuily will b.e the lIuhject 
of a par!l.graph, the special agmt can direct ha III.ttellltion 
to the writing of eaeh paragraph on the hasis of dlie topi
cal outline • 

(b) In Heu of an oaatline., effective presentatio1l!l 
can be accomplished by aUSIngnng appendices, exhibi~ 
and workpapers in logical order based on the above
mentioned principles of good writing, and dUcuning each 
fact and event in that i;>rder. Conllideration also should 
be given to the order desirable for presentation of the 
evidence in court. 

(2) One of the first ateps in maldng ready to write. 
report regarding a fraud case is to prepare the summa
ries of 'income, tax, penalties, and adjustments. In CIlMII 

baaed on .specific itema, the criminal itema should he seg
regated from the civil items. The civil items are technical 
adjustments based upon: Mere clerical' errol'!; milltaken 
ideas relative to !lome regulation or requirement of the 
Internal Revenue Service; adverse decisions on controver· 
sial questions; erroneous legal or accounting advice 011 

which the taxpayer honestly relied; and items which the 
taxpayer ill unable to substantiate. The civil items sholiJld 
alaoinclude unreported income and other adju!ltmell1ta 
which· pertain to a year or years for which prosecution is 
not being recommended. When approprimte, technical ild
justmentsshould be grouped into Bummary topics. With 
respect to criminal cases, the special agent !lnould datil'!'
mine before beginning his report which criminal items 

· are to he proposed lor use in the criminal proeoodingt, 
and whether there ~re any technical adjustments favoring 
the taxpayer that should be offset against tbifl addhionU 
jncome. 

523 Reporls on Related Ca.e. 
(1) As a general rule, a sepllrate report shell be 

written for each ca&e. However, if the factl!l llnd events 
concerning two or :more related taxpayet!l or caMl ciaSllifica. 
tions are the lIame or !!Ire intermingled, the resua~ 01 till! 
rdated investigation!! IIhaU hvll et forth in the report ttl-

· garding the princip~[ vioi&toll" ell' classification. For exam
ple, when iln invill5ligation di!c1oses evidence of tax eva· 
si!mby a corpolrli~iDn and its principal officers, the report 
on the president of the corporation may !!lerve as the .focal 
point for a~em9Hng find presenting the {acts and evi
dence regarding aU taxpayera involved including the CQr· 
poration. SimilarlYt ... iolationm of .the exciilfl and occupa
tional taxes on wagering involving one taxpayer or sev
eral closely related. taxpayers ilhould he discu~ in ODe 
report. Regional guideHl'lcswill be followed h. aU catel 

· in which there. IS auyuncertainty as to the nero for 
separate reports. 
. (2) Notations s\;lall be made on the Forms 7691 and 
lhe index cards pertaining to the related cues to mow 
the number of the case file containing the report, and·. 
eroas-reference sheet shall be placed ir1 each of the related 
cue files. 

(.) 'In usin~ the former method, prepare an out
line of the topi(:s 01" event$ considered essential to proof 
()£ the viol.tion, Qr, with res~t to teports not relating 
to Vlolatio!)s, tl:l actotnpUithment of the purpose of the 
l'epOtt. Lilt. under each topic the pertinent lacu and evi
dellce. New .~~m.y tind it helpful to Ji.t the evidence 
in det.n. The .nt9unt of detail can he rf;duced with the MT 9900-22 (1-23-70) II Man~cd 
.cquJlttiQ~., of cxperi~ce pd facUity in writing reportl. 121 
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(3) Wherl cons,oIidating two or more defendanta in 
1)111.) report, considerllltlon· Ilhould ba given tQensuring 
that a soundb~isJor III joint trial exis". ~ The Rl~.,en~.::: 
of evidence of· a'col:lspiracy to riola2e tu lawa, lllck;'of 
• common violation toO be ch<iirg~d, probl<emi ci\,ertue, 
or other facton· mAy indiCllte. that the defendSiuta are 
_titled to aeparate trials. if!J.O, separate repcrbl.'.lhould 
be written with duplication of 6liliihits where appropriate. 

524 Ftmnat of I_po", 
124.1 ADDUSS·· . 

Reporu thall be addressed u followa: . 
District Dh:ectol, lnternll} Revenue s"rvice 
Attention: Chief, Intelligence Division 
Name of Diltn.ct (city tmd State) 

524.2 SUI.IECT 
The subject of th~'report consists of the name and cur

rent addn;u of the principal person or legal entity in 
which Dame the case Willi concerned. The address will con, 
silt of the street number, city ud State where an.individ
ual resides or • corporation hu im principal office. If 
the {acbl and evidelll:e concerning related cases lire in
clud~ in Qne report. the 8ubjeds cf. the .related cUes,. 
properly identified IllI BUch, shall be shown below·· th,e 
f/ubject of the principal CIl5e_ Related cases not dilCtWed 
in the report will be mentioned in the introdliction h\lt 
win not be included in the subject. It is Dotner,:essaiy 
th&~ the subject include the type of violation or tbe yean 
mvolved, since that information ill !let forth in the open
ing Paragraph of the report and th~ general clllasificatio~ 
fIIf the violation is indicated by the woo number;: Subsec
tion 524.4 and the 81Ullple rcpom contain l!Iugg~ted 
fOrmll for presenting the subject oi I!I report. The m:~e 
and current addreu; (including ztreet number, city~!~t&te 
.md t!!ipcode) of the taxpayer's repre&f1nt~tjve ~ould be 
listed below the subject. 

524.3 eASE t.UMIEI.AND DI5!GNATBOH'; .. 
In orde&: to provide uniformity, the case numbe.~~tlhoula 

he typed a .Iingle space below the subjeclt em the fi~~l page 
c,.f all reports and inlra-SelrVioo communications ~~¥ti)ve !o 
numbered cllaee. The cruoe number also should ~etyp¢d lD 

the upper left comer of each succeeding pmgteof a report. 
When II report covers more than one pel'$lOn or cl~'~ifi. 
cation, only the number ~elating to the .prinplpal violator 
win appear on :the sUCl~wdjl1g paS.e5. A deaignation indi
cating the nature of the report should be placed on the 
initial pageim,mediatlll!yunder t~e caz:e ~uni~r. Reporu 
should bear a designation of Prehmmary for thollC 
written before the ~. is closed, "Fimlai" . for thoae clot
ing a cue, and "Supplemental" for iliolle submitted .fter 
the cue ill closed. The design~tioDII "lP'arDle"'~~leopardy 
.Aue.ment," "Inadequate Recordat "Arrest," "LAga) Ac,. 

tion," "Claim for Reward;' Dd "Special Imflltipt!GIlM 
• 

.hould be used where oIppropriat<a. T1tc typel of ~* 
included in the terms "Special Inveeti8MioD" ad "Upl 
Action" . an, set forth in IRM 9500. COr*pI:)D~ .... 
lating to collateral inquiriell lIhould hear the_i~ 
"Collateral Requeat" lOr "Collateral Reply" ~w die 
ClUe number. 

(1) Asaume that :a~. inveltigaticil diICloeed e~ 
Qf tax' evuiQn by a corporation and two of itt ~ 
and that the evidence is 10 he p~nted in tIM! report 
relative to the president, who i, . the principtJ violator. 
The lubject should be thown /AI ·fonowa: 

In re: I. M. BIG . 
1010 Blank Street . 
Chicago, Illinois 60647 
36-81-023-1-1 
Final 

Related Cues: 
JOHN R. MINUTE 

, I 

4321 South Quincy Stroot 
Chicago, Illinois.6063S 
36-81-022-1-1 
BIG CORPORATION. INC. 
4354 North St.te Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60632 
36-81-021-1-1 

(2) AasUDle t\;lat an invesii8ati@n Qf an indiviti'lm 
disclosed violations of the QCCuPGti>rmal and excilt tlWlfl 
on wagering. The subject should be MOwn AI follows: 

In re: l. M. BIG 
1010 Blank Street 
Chicago, ,Illinois 60647 
36-81...()6(}.4..1 
36-81-061-5-1 
Final 

(3) Aasume that an inveatigetion. diacl<*Cl ev!~ 
of tax evuic.n by three individu~ who reside and con
duct business IllI a partnership i~. Bo.to~o M ... achumu, 
and that John Doe, the partner ~1(hG is fMPOUiU,le for 
maintenance of the records, is the priooipal violator. 1be 
subject of the report should be shown ... fl?llo\lY1l: 

In Ie: JOHN DOE . 
. 4533 High S~ 

Boston, .Massachusetta 02135 
04-81-osz...1-1 
Finw 

Related Cases! 
JAMES ROE 
8346 Main Street 
Boston, Muuchusetlt 02164 
04-81-052-1.;.1 
JOSEPH MOE 
2538 Elm Street 
Botton, MuuchUJettl 02134 
04-81-053-1-1 

. (') The name and .ddreu of the tupal)'iIII"" J'lJpfe-
tentative thould be thown AI fonon~ 
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($24,4 SAMPLE SUD/ECTS, .ANt) DESIGNA.TIONS
Ccnt.) 

Reprt1lenU1~i:v~: . 
C, W. LAWt AUomey 
100 Ewe Stree~ 
CMca$4'1~ Illinois 6{)651 

Appn'wiBJ :Mtlm~ ,;hou1& be placed OIlA th!'S' signature 
p.4ge of ~ lI'eport, thus providing 1\ uniform Iocat~n for 
il'lformI'!Ho~ regllr«iing approval! Mdimproving the sp· 
pelll'/ilnee oi the liutpmse Qr the rep(I,rt. 

52,4.6 ASSEMBLY Of A RIEPORT 
(1) A repod.ehoulci be a.sembled in the following 

mtl1Ul,CT, .flldlt>uSh it b fUilg!1izedthat aU tcports will not 
include t':lIeh of the listed pam. 

.. (,.) TaMe of Conwntli. 
(b)" Bod)" of Report. 
{el til>t (If .ExhibitJS. 
(d) l.h)t o! Witpes~. 
«(I) Appendi(!('A\, 
(1) Exhihib. 

(2) 'OU! pllgtl .~umher lIhaU be in the center at the 
hottom {lf~cb p~ge. preceded and followed by nhyphen, 
l.c., .6·. . 

$24.1 IP£Nl'ffiCATIONOf PRINCIPALS, WITNr:SSES, 
ac. 

The tltitl'let! t>£ hIClividunls, corporationl!l, partner!lhipsl 
!Jlnil olher 'hullinellll and ta~ahl6 entities wiUbe typed in 
~.tlpital lCl:Ue.tl\l when illnd *,h~II'''evt.!lr used ill reporls of in. 
veut!gnUI)fl$ all well as in cOTrespondence hetweelll Intelli
~nee D!villhm offices teladng t9inveatigilll'ione. (See lRM 
951S.) 

plete underst.!lnlliing of amy cage wherein they are used, 
they shall be typed orr~produced in sufficient quantities 
fo%: .inclusion wit.h each copy of lherepcrt. With respect 
to CIlSles involving the tabulation of numeroUs items which 
can be assembled into groups, !II dear and' concise presen· 
tation may nquire placing on !he basic appendix only 
the total amount for each group and kabl.11ating the items 
compriming the group /Gn supporting Illppendices or sched· 
ules. For cx.mmpte, in a net wo~h case embracing numer
O\1.lll b~nklllecol.mts and. holdings of OItoch and 1l'eal estate, 
the computation of net worth on the basic;: appendix 
should show :he tlggre~te cost or o(IIthervalue of the 
bank accounts, the stocks, andtne real estate, and the 
various items included an each totaU should be ,set forth 
on IMlparate appendices OT schedules. Samples of appen· 
dices are provided in Exhibits 500-2 through 500-6. 

(2) . Exhibits Bre an essential part of a report. They 
may con!list IOf originals or copies of sta~ements and docu· 
ments, such as ,mffidavits, transcripts of interviews, contem· 
poraneous memorandums, canceled checks, invoices, bank 
records, hooks (If account:, and transcripts or analyses of 
accounts and records and related workpapers. It generally 
jll not feasible ro provide extra copies of exhibits consist
ing· of checilm, invoices, bank records, account hooks, long 
detailed transcripts, and simill'u: documents. However, the 
copy of the report. which is retained at the office having 
responsibility for the conduct of the investigation should 
i,nc1ude It copy 'Of each exhihit if ~uch is availahle. The lat· 
tel' suggesiion particularly applies to affida."its, memo· 
~andums or transCripts of interviews, .and workpapers. . 

(3) The body of the report should contain refel"~ce 
to the exhibjts and appendices, and the appendices sll<iuld 
contain reference to exhihits which consist of supporting 
d()C~ment!!l. Such reference may be to individual exhibits 
or groups of .related exhibits. For example, the report 
may etat\e: "Appendix A is a summary of the unreported 
receiplJi, from .sales, and Exhibits 8 through 2S are copies 

5.~ Apj3endioos and. E.xhibit'l IOf (Joo\llllents in support thereof, including canceled 
checks, invoices and affidavits.1' Important matters in ex-

:52$,¥()ENERAl. Mbit§ generally should be explained in the report. How-

(1) In <:4~ involVing III d~talled computation oinet ever, in many instances aocuments, such as invoices, 
worth, hank dCJX>sits, lOr e~pel'ltHt.IJ.-,e$, or nu~nl,)rousfrau. checks, c and hills of lading reqUire only a brief deSCX!P:. 
dulent 1t~m~, cl!lrHr in n:portil'lg may best be ~c«:QinpHshed tion. If a document of that nature is adequately' <ae~~', 
by pt~nting the details inappcncHceil and including in ISCrikxi 011 an :appendix, no further explanation may lW~ 
uhe )!w)~y(j[ thl,l .repotl o)1lr brief lIu.nmll.ries thereof. to- nec~ary. When mentioning Or refen;ing to a document 
tethl!!t with ~. 'generl\1 disctlSsion of the related evidence. that 18 .submitted as an exhibit, including the written state· 
Nllunti\'e:;. hlthil re~rt ;ml\y~e redul;ed by Including on mcnt of a witness, insert the exhibit number in paren. 
tbU'l alppel'lilix, in<:~!!d1thm 1(1 *'11 pertinen~ .figuresr a .b.rief tlleell immedia,tely f~llow~ng the .reference. In most in 
(J~criptioh of e~ch h~m. a ~t\ference: to. exhibits contain. stan~ it is uillnecessary to state that the document is I;\ub. 
IllS tIle dlilCi(Jmenta lIupporting car,h item, .nnd the name of mitted as Exhibit 1. If an exhibit is underlined' the first 
•. l'Iy ~Vhll~ W!IO will ~rQduce documents a~d testi.fy reo time (only) it is mentioned in the report, the. reader will 
Slltdmg ~aeh Ilem, It HI bot necessary to mscut;s 1n the • know when he sees. an' .exhibit number whether it is be
body of ~he report each item on "the appendix. However, .ing discussed for:' the first time or has previollsly been 
lhe report shall contain a dC$Cription .of the appendix: a .referred to. 
hrllijfiiUnwua.ty or restatement of .total!, if such is appli. 
'etlhl~t and. 1!m fi!xplllnationot any signUica~t particulars 
Cl' ditlli!lt~ that are Mtlllade .evlden~ by inspection of MT 9900-18 <l-!l4-t:\9) IR MANUAL 
thea~diL Sill~ ~pl~ndtees .arc essential it} a .com.· 525.1 
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(525.1 GENERAL-Cont.) 

(4) It is suggested in Subsection 522 that the special 
agent, be~re beginning his report, arrange the proposed 
appendices and exhibits in the order of his planned pre. 
sentation of facts aud evidence, and that he prepare his 
report hy discussing the appendices and exhibits in that 
order. In many instances he will find it necessary to re
arrange those documents for more effective presentation. 
When the report is completed, the exhibits should he as. 
semhled in the order in' which they are originally men~ 
tioned in the report, and they should be .numbered for 
easy reference. If a : number of documents such as can. 
celed checks are inclUded in one exhihit, give each docu. 
ment a sub·exhihit number~ For example, if Exhibit 11 
consists of 16 canceled checks, the checks should be num. 
bered from 11-1 to 11-16. Bach exhibit should be exam. 
ined to detennine whether it is pnoperly identified. The 
sourCe of the exhihit should be shown, especially if it 
consists of a transcript or summary. If the exhibits ate 
numerous they should be hound separately from the reo 
port. Index tabl! may be used to facilitate reference. 

(5) The report should include a list of exhihits con
taining the numher and a description of each exhibit. The 
content and arrangem~nt of a list of exhibits is illustrated 
in the sample report on a specific item case (Exhibit 500-
2). It is suggested that a copy of the list of exhihits be 
mounted immediately under the cover sheet for the exhibit 
nle itself. This will e1in'biJlate having to use the special 
agent's report as the index. 

(6) The appendices should he attached as part of the 
report and should he listed in the table of QOntents. 

(7) Where the ~tatement of a witness or suhject is 
lengthy it may he helpful to prepare a synopsis of the 
important answers a,nd attach this as a cover sheet to the 
exhihit. The summary should be quite brief, desirably 
n(j~ more than one line for each point, and should he ref. 
~renced \jo appropriate question or page and line numhers. 

525.2 EXHIBITS-SUPPLEMENTAL REPORTS 

Exhibits submitted with o~iginal and supplemental reo 
ports should be numbered in continuous sequence. This 
procedure is desirable in order to clearly identify which 
exhibits were submitted with each report. Thus, if the 
last exhibit to the special agent's final report is numhered 
51, the first exhibit with the supplemental report will he 
numbered 52. 

525.3 DOCUMENTS SUBMITTED WITH C,OLLATERAL 
REPORTS 

Documents suhmhted with a collateral report should not 
be tnarked as exhibits, because they may later be suhmitted 
with the special agent's final report at which time they will 
be assigned a number. If IOnly a few documents are trans· 
mitted as enclosures with a collateral report, it usuaUy is 
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unnecessary to assign any humhers to them. However, if, 
for reasons such as the volume ot documents to be trans· 
mitted, it is desirahle to identify the enclosures by num
ber, such identification should be made either by attach
ing a paper tag to the document or by enclosing the docu
ment in a marked envelope. 

526 List of WitrlesSfts 
(1) The list of witnesses is an essential part of are· 

port on a criminal case. It is especially important to the 
United States Attorney and to any agent who assists in the 
preparation of the case for trial, particularly in ins~ances 
where the special agent who had conducted the investiga. 
tion and had written the report is not available. The list 
of witnesses frequently is used by the United States Attor. 
ney as the hasis fQr issuing subpoenas . 

(2) The witnesses may be listed in alphabetical or· 
der, in the order in which they are ~entioned in there· 
port, or in the prohabl~ order of L\eir appearance in the 
trial. If the last·named procedure is used, consideration 
should be given to an arrangement which will pllO'l-ide for 
the introduction of documents required in the testimony 
of subsequent witnesses. The naliie, address, and title or 
other identification of each witness should be set forth, 
together with a reference to any exhibit or appendix that 
is pertil!ent to his testil1lOny and to the records and other 
evidence he may be expected to produce or identify. The 
use of such references will eliminate the need for a sum· 
mary of each witness' prohable testimony as part of the 
list of witnesses. 

(3) »owever, the list of witnesses should include a 
summary of the testimony of the special agent, c~perat. 
ing officer, 1md· other key witnessell. This description 
should he a hrief outline or statement concerning aU. mat· 
ters ahout which the witness can he expected to testify. 
If those matters are set forth in exhibits consisting of 
workpapers lOr records of interviews, such as memOl'll.n
dums, transcrjpts, and affidavits, n hrief identification 
together with reference to < the appropriate exhibit num· 
hers, is sufficient. If reference is made to a detailed tran· 
script of an jntervj~w, the numbers oJ the specific pages 
or answers that contain important $tatements of the tax· 
payer or the witness .should be mentioned. Reference also 
should be made to appendices that Qontain descriptions of 
evidence that wiUbe presented by a special Il.gent. For 
example, assuming that Appendix A is a net worth state· 
ment and that the !lpecial agent's testimony is required 
to establish the cost of certain assets, the description of 
the special agent's testimony in the list of wttnesses ehould 
include a statement that he can tlntify regarding the cost 
of the properties at Columbus, Ohio, and the auljOmohile 
(Appendix A, items 4, 6, and 10). The sample report Oil a 
specific item case, (Exhibit 500(2) contains a lIample list 
of witnesses, which provides an illustration of the proce
dure for describing the testimony of key witnesses. 

(4) In some instances it may be necessary to Ust one 
witness who will produce and identify certain records I$lld. 
another who will testify relative thereto. Listing the nlUDe 
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of a peraon who. can .be expected to appear as II witneas 
fa preferable to showi~~ only the name oi II corporation, 
hank. or other organi'rion. eipecially where an individual 
bas custody ofrecorq~ or hl1l9 an intimate know.ledge olf 
the recorda and tran\1actloM involved. In cases,,,here 
f:yldence ill available ~:o rebut II probable defense, it may 
be advilableto list tbe witnesses who will testily in the 
.event that the principal pr~nta the anticipated defen!le. 
WitnesiiCs 01 that natur~ should be identified Il3 rebuttru 
witneile$, 

(5) The IJpecial agent may prepare the list of wia· 
neMta as he writes the report. The use of appendices con
taining names of witnesses and the procedure of capital. 
iling names of witneMetl, Il3 explained in Subsection 
524;1. will a8llillt in the preparation of a complete list of 
witneslletl. When the report has been written, the special 
agent should review the facts and evidence to determine 
whether he bu listed a witne55 for each item of evidence. 

521 Table of Contents 
A table of contents showing Bubject matter and page 

numbers shOUld be submitted with any .report exceeding 
ten page:. It shQuld be designed to provide quick reieX'
ence to important features of the Cliiac, and the amQgnt of 
detail will be determined by the length of the report and 
the circumstances of the c.ue. Any appendices to the re
port ahould be listed in the tSible of contents. 
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